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THE ROVAL ORDER OF BURI1A , A.D. 1598-1865 
The Royal Orders of Burma, Part Nine, A.D. 1853-1885 

Summary 
3 t1arch 1853 

Order: In order that Vaza ~\"ut Taw Gyaung - Conspiracy against t11e 
king, would be impossible, all the present Myo Vvva H1agyi -
Town and Village Headmen, Myin Gaung- Heads of Horsemen, 
and t1yin Zi -Leaders of [Fifty] Horsemen, in the kingdom, shall 
remain in their respective positions; there are in some places 
Myo Vwa Let 11e Ayo Aya Set Khan Lo Thu - Men who lost tt·1eir 
rightful position as headman of town or village and had been 
waiting for a chance to claim it; they shall continue waiting 
and join the Asaung Daw Mye - Bearers of King's s·word Group, 
[for tl1e time bein~]. 

This Order was passed on 3r··1arch 1853 and proclaimed by Min Htin 'y'aza 
Thihatliu, Liaison Officer. 
Note : King 11i ndon became king on 17 February 1853 but he resided in 
Vadana Thei nga unti I he moved to Amarapura on 20 November 1853. On 13 
January 1657 the Roya I Order to bui 1 d Manda 1 ay was passed and he moved 
to a temporary palace close to the building site on 2 July 1657. 
1 0 t1arch 1 653 
Order: There are men in various towns and villages whose [father and 

grandfather] were mentioned as headmen in the 1763 and 1602 
records but someone e I se had taken their positions by using Al"1 
Kyee Ah 11ya Hpi Zi Hnate Set- Influence with ill intent, and 
they are waiting for a chance to get back their lost positions; 
these Ne Hmu Pe Hmu- Claims to Territories and Fields, shall 
not be accepted in any court of 1 aw; the present chiefs sha I 1 
remain in office. 

This Order was passeg on 10 March 1853 and proclaimed by 11in Hla l'1in 
Htin Kyaw, Liaison Officer. 
Note : See ROB 6 Apri 1 1 653. 
13 11arch 1 653 
Order: Maha Thiri Sithu, Kyi Wun- Officer of Granaries, petitioned for 

having men of Kyi V/un Zu- Groups under Officer of Granaries, 
to collect things for palace use like: 

Dah - Cut 1 ass 
Hlan - Lance 
Hnget t1i - Feat11er 
Kyauk - Precious Stone 
Ngwe - Si 1 ver 
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Payin- Amber 
Sl1we- Gold 
Tl1an - Iron and 
Tllit Say -Tree Gum 

and they are to work without being disturbed by any 
Sawbwa- Shan Chief 
Myo Za - Shan Deputy Chief 
11yo Vvun - Tovm Officer 
Sitke - Regmental Officer 
Myo Vwa Thagyi -Headman of Town I Village 
Myin Gaung - Head of Horsemen and 
t"lyin Zi - Leader of (Fift!:j] Horsemen 

even though t11ese peop 1 e live and work in areas under these 
local chiefs; it is Hke this in all the former reigns and there 
are also several Royal Orders conforrning to this practice; 
unfortunately this custom was discarded during the Ayay Davv' 
-Royal Episode (Prince Mindon·s Rebellion and seizing the 
throne] and t11erefore men of Kyi Wun Zu - Groups under Officer 
of Granaries, became rest 1 ess; in 1783 and 1802 records there 
are the registers of these people including their descendants 
through intergroup marriages where mothers were Asu Thama 
-'women of Granary Officer·s Group; local chiefs mentioned 
above sha l1 respect the custom (that these people take orders 
from Kyi 'vv'un - Officer of Granaries alone] because they are 
working to supply things for pa 1 ace use; on the other hand by 
leaving them undisturbed to live and work in their normal 
conditions it would make things easier to get them mobilized 
quickly in ti rnes of emergency 1 i ke ( t11e recent] Ay ay Daw -
Royal Episode; tl1e petition is granted; his men siHlll remain 
undisturbed-by local chiefs wherever they live and work an1j 
they sha 11 take orders only from hi m. 

This Order was passed on 13 t1arch 1853 and proc 1 ai rned by r·1i n Hti n 
'v'aza, Liaison Officer. 
Note: In Sin De collection the officer who proclaimed this Order was 
mentioned as Min Hla 11in Gyaw, Liaison Officer. 
19 March 1853 
Order: Wait one year to claim debts from officers and rnen in various 

services of the king in the kingdom ( i ne 1 udi ng the fighting 
men) like 1·1yin Gaung- Head of Horsemen and Myin Zi -Leader 
of (Fifty] Horsemen and (Shan State Administrative Officers) 
Sawbwa - Slian Chief, and t1yo Za - Deputy Shan Cl1i ef. 
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This Order was passed on 19 t1arch 1853 and proclaimed b~ l"'lin Htin r··tin 
Gyavv· Vaza, Liaison Officer. 
24 t1arch 1653 
Order: All the subjects of the king living in various towns an•j villages 

of the kingdorn would have lands called 
Le- Rice land 
Va- Cultivation other than rice 
U Vin - Garden 
Chan Myay- Fenced land for groceries 
Kaing- Land subject to yearly inundation 
Kyun- Island subject to yearly inundation 

and they would have acquired them through 
Bo Ba Sine- Forefather·s land 
Da M a U Gya - First cut to c 1 ear forest and cultivate 
Ngwe We - Bought;· 

[it is possible that by mistake] a Royal Order was passed to 
give some of these lands to either a mernber of Royal Family 
[Queen or Prince or Princess] or a minister or an officer; an 
owner who I ost his 1 and in this vvay sha 11 come to HI uttavv to 
get redress. 

This Onjer was passed on 24 March 1853 and proclaimed by Min Htin Vaza 
Tl1ihathu, Liaison Officer. 
26 11arch 1653 
Attention 
Myo v/un- Town Officers 
Si tke - Regi menta 1 Officers 
Ye Gaung Navtyatha, [Officer-in-Charge of Kaw Lin, V·/un Tho, Gyo Daung 
and Mew Naing] reported that men under Kyi V/un- Officer of Granaries, 
had either so 1 d or mortgaged their land to st·,we Hmu - Go Id Chief, and 
Tl1an Hmu- Iron Chief. Neither the seller nor u·,e buyer should have done 
that. K1Ji Wun - Officer of Granaries, a 1 one has contro 1 over these peop 1 e 
and tt·1eir land [could not be alienated from them]. This is an Order. On 
debts there is a Royal Order to stop [temporarily] all claims to get them 
paid now. Sawbwa- Shan Chief, and l'1yo Za- Deputy Shan Chief, etc. IH'Ive 
no authority over the men of Kyi 'v/un - Officer of Granaries, for the 
reason that they live and work in areas [nominally] within their charge. 
Crown Prince also passed an Order that Kyi Wun- Officer of Granaries)s 
t1"1e only officer to deal with men given to l1is charge irrespective of tl-,e 
place where they live and work. After having received this Order, st·,we 
Hmu- Gold Chief,in t1aw Naing and Mew Gun reported to Ye Gaung 
Nawyatha .. Officer-in-Charge of Kaw Lin, 'w'un Tho, Gyo Daung and Mav·t 
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Naing that some land (of Kyi Vv'un Zu - men under Officer of Granaries) in 

area under Nga Slrvve Ban, Thagyi - Headman, 'vYere ei tt·aer sold or 
mortgaged to Nga Shwe Hket and Nga Saing U, Town Headman, Hkaung 
Daik. lt is not correct to sell or mortgage land known to be Strwe Gun Dew 

Zet- Giving Royal Gold, and no local chief shall buy them or take them in 

mortgage. Check the boundaries of these lands of V ay Dwi n Gon vlll age, 
Ta Han 'Ywa Ma vlllage tracts, Maw Naing township, which are now 

supposed to. be given in mortgage to Nga Stlwe Hket and Nga Sai ng U, t1yo 
Thagyi -Town Headman, Hkaung Daik. Nga Shwe Ban and Nga Nyo, Shvve 
Thagyi - Gold Headmen, shall Chin nin pya the - V-lalk and show (the 

boundary]_ Tl1is Order was passed by Crown Prince and Ye Gyaw Van Naing, 

t·1yo Hrnu Zaung- Town Executivce Officer, Kaw Lin, ·~vun Tho, Gyo Daung 
and Maw Naing under Bo Kyaw U and Ye Gyaw Naing, shall also be checked 

and restored to men of Kyi v-lun Zu- Group under Officer of Granaries. As 
~1aha Thiri Sithu pointed out, men under him who get things [for palace 
consumption) have the special privilege like 
U 'v'in Zaunt- Gardeners (producing good fruits for palace] 
Net v/in Say Thama- r··Jedicine 11en (who are also Mediums] and 

Soon Daw Gyet- Cooks in religious service. 
There are also men listed in 1783 record as Ngwe Gun Daw Zet- Giving 
Royal Sliver, living in Thaton (Hsahtunl and they are also free from the 
control of local chiefs like 
Saw Bwa - Shan Chief 
11yo Za - Shan Deputy Chief 
r·1yo Wun- Town Officer 
Sitke- Regimental Officer 
11yo Thagyi -Town Headman 
Myi n Gaung - Head of Horsemen and 
Myin Zi - Leader of IFHty] Horsemen. 

Their 1 ands cannot be· so 1 d or mortgaged. They cannot be pressed into 

service in fighting forces. They shall not be asked to settle debts at the 
present moment No queen, prince, minister, etc. shall keep any one of 
them in l1is or her service. None of them shall become member in any of 
the Blood Bond Brotherhoods. 

This intimation dated 26 11arch 1853 was from 11aha Hliri Sithu, Kyi v/un 
-Officer of Granaries. 
26 t1arch 1853 

Order:( 1) t1en of Kyi Wun - Officer of Granaries, shall be returned to 
their mother units if they were in any other service. 

( 2) Kyi v/un- Officer of Granaries, shall assign his men to get 
30,000 baskets of Thit Say -Tree Gum, for Pya Da Ga - V/ard 
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Gates, of Ratanapura lAva) Gold Palace. 
This Onjer v·tas passed on 26 r·larch I G53 and proclF.nrned b!d r··lal-,a Htiri 
Z·5lJ!Ja Thini<IH'iqa, Liaison Officer-cum-Uiief of Black Beret Guar,js 
31 March 1853 
Order:( 1) P!-iinn!~a Shi -Pandits, ~-·tahasiripanditadl-,arnrnarajaguru and 

Sirimat-,arajindadhammarajaguru are appointed leaders of Eigr,t 
t1ember Brahmins conducting ceremonies; u-,ey shall also take 
charge of Arakan Bralirnins. 

( 2) Sirisakkamahadhammarajaguru is appointed Pyinnw1 SJ-.i -
Pandit. 

This Order vvas passed on 31 t1arch 1853 and proclaimed by t"lin HI a Min 
G!Jaw, Liaison Officer. 
6 April 1353 

ROO 10 t1arcl1 16:::i3 was passed again. 
6 April 1353 

Order: Officers and Clerks of Khin t1a t1in- U1ief Queen, petitioned for 
1-~eeping under H1em all slaves and land given to the Chief Queen 
by her father the king and gifts that she receiverj Ill the tin1e of 
her ear borin!J ceremony which had been recorded in Vun Baunq 
P!~an Dan - Notice sent on a 1 acquered tray on stand, and for 
exernptinq the Cl1ief Queen's men from an!J other duty usuolly 
imposed by local chiefs; the petition is granted. 

This Order vvas passed on 6 April 1853 and proc 1 aimed by t1i n Hl a 11i n 
G!:joVv, Liaison Officer. 
6 April 1353 
Attention 
t1yo Vv'un- Town Officers 
'r'e Bet (111Jin) 'v'vun - Officer of Comrade Horses 
Htaung Hrnu - Cl1i ef of One Thousand (11en) 
t"lyo Saya!.:f -Town Constables 
MIJin Gaung - Head of Horsemen 
t1!Jin Zi Le.:~der of [Fifty] Horsemen 
Asiyin - Managers 
Thag~i - Headrnen 
Gaunq - Heads 
Aklli - El•jers, and 
1 nl-,abit.ants of Chaung Zon and Than Bo vi 11 ages 
Officers and Clerks of Chief Queen had been given H1e charge of rnen and 
1 an•j given to the Chief Queen by her fat her the king and men and l·5nd tJ-,at 
:;J-,e received as gifts, recorded in Vun Baung P!Jan Dan - Notice ::.ent on a 
lacquered tro!J on stand. An Order t-,as been passed that the rnen in u-,e 
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service of Chief Queen would not be disturbed by local chiefs including 
Thanat Bo- Captain of Guns, t1yo 'vv'un- Town Officer, (Myo) Thagyi -
To·vvn Headman, t1yo Saya'J- Town Constable, and Su Htein Su Ok- J··Jan in 
charge of [Various] Groups. 
This intirnation dated 6 April 1853 was [from the ministers! sent after 
an Order [on this subject! was passed by Crown Prince. 
(6 Apri 1 1 853) 
Attention 
Ministers 
tiinisters ·who have to suppress the troubles that originate frorn causas 
Yvithin tl1e kingdom or ·without it failed so helplessly that t1"1ere ·was a 
foreign invasion and lost of territories and the king asked tJ·,em novv as 
to ·vvhat t1"1ey would do to prevent its repitition. Tl1ere was no 
satisfactory ans·wer !,jet. In the tirne of the king's uncle [King Sagain!J 
10 19-1337] defeat in war was attributed to [vveaknesses in] strateqq 
and tactics. T1"1en another defeat follov'v'ed in the time of the king's eluer 
brotr1er [King Pagan 1 046-1353]. They should have a practical approach 
( 1) to raise a more powerful fightinq force, 
(2) to qtve top prim-it~ to get sufficient supplies of war rnaterial 
wherever avai I ab 1 e, 
(3) to boost up t1"1e rnorale of the fig11ting men, and 

(4) to collect provisions from places along the big river [lrnrwaddy] 
vv·itJ,out causin!J rnuch liardship on the people; 
at any given place a t11~0 Thagyi -Town Officer, alone woul1j not be able 
to do tl·u::se satisfactoril!~ · A special officer would be ettacl1ed to each 
town office. He :;t·,all take orders from Myit Sin Vv'un -Officer of Stages 

down the llrnrrvaddy] River. The river course is sufficiently narrow at t1a 
Lun and therefore a Vadanaoon Taik- Customs House, vvould be tJuilt 
tl·,ere vv·ithout 1jelay. For emergency use to defend the 'tvater route !better] 
Ve Hlay !vv'ar Canoes] that would carry cannons on them shall be 
constructed and kept in readiness. In the arsena 1 s tJ1ere were : 

1 i3 bOiYibS 
i 73 bomb shells 

1 ,407 cannons 
I 0,406 cannon b.:;lls 

346 jinqals 
2, I 00 _iingal balls and 

30,000 viss of !~unpowder, 

This much is not enoug1·1. Although there are ministers who 1·1ad served ·511 
four kings, viz. Kings Sagaing, Thayawady, Pagan and ~1indon, they coul1j 
say notl"ling definite. They only play safe by telling just vv'1"1at the king 
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.lil(es to hear. it ·vvould tte v1ell if one minister looks after executive 
affairs, anoHter after army morale and discipline, another after 
collecting provisions .:md another after raising enough fur11:ls. A raft ir1 
the river ·woulci float easy for some time and that ··Nould make the 
raftiYttH"I careless; ·vvhen tl1ey rneet suddenly a rapid or a rougl·• vv·eatl"ter, 
they vvould be 1-u:dpless. If one ·vvatcl-tes the ·weatl1er .:md anotl"u=.r tJte 
current .:~tall times the!J might survive the calarnity ·vvl·ten one .jppears. 
Allow orte rninister to specialize in one duty. ISubrnit a 'v'vTitten report! 
This intirnation (d.:~ted 6 April 1653) was !from the king). 
16 April 1053 
Order. Neyyadhamrnabhi vamsasi ri pavara 1 ankaradharnrnasenapat i rnah.:~ 

1jhamrnara_iadhira_iaguru is an autl1orit~J in Gudd~tistic stu1j1e::., m 
doing Pariyatti, Patipatti and Pativeda he 11as been t·telpinq 
greatl~J to prornote Buddhism; in l1is devotion to dut~J and ir1 lli~. 

correctness in bet1aviour as a monk, he has no equal; he w·as tl1e 
bt;st disciple of Tl"te In Saya Suriyavamsabl·tisiripavaralank.:~r.:~ 
ljl·tarnrnasenap.:~t i malio1jhamrnara _i adlii ra _i a guru, vl'l·to was 
appointe1j the Supreme Leader of the Extension and Propagation 
of the 6Udijl-to::l'S Religion in t.t·te time of King Thaya\·V·Jdy 
1037-1 646; on tt1e demise of this great The In Sa~Jflljav·i, 
Neyya1jhammabhi varnsasi ri pavara 1 ankan:~dll.:~rnrnasenapat i rn.jl-,a 
dharnmarajadt-tirajguru is appointed tlie Suprerne Leader of t11e 
Extension an1j propagation of the 6wj1jha's religion; he si-tall 
decide an•J religious affairs according to Dl1arnrna Kan Gyaunq
Scriptures, send f. his Order to tl"te Ha 11 of Good Law. 

Tt-tis Order was passe•j on 16 April 1353 and proclairned by t'lin Htin tlin 
GIJoV·t 'r'az,j, Liaison Officer. 
20 Apri 1 I iJ53 
Tlie Appointment Order of tlie Supreme Leader of tlie E;<t.en~.ion and 
Propagation of tJte Bu•jdlia's Religion was sent to tJ1e Hall of Good L·:!YV in 
accompaniment of rnus i ea 1 troupes. ~vi th tt·•e Roya 1 Order t11ere 'v'v'ere tlie 
Orders of Hlutt.avv an•j the Supreme Leader in velvet bags Yvitli gold lace 
tri mrni ngs. Hte Onjers were put on a pure go 1 d tra4 on s tan1j The tnl!J 
was brouglit b!d r··Jin Hla Kyavv· Htin, Amain Daw Va!J- Scrit•e of ROIJal 
Orders. In H-te procession, two Sa r·1yaung -Black 13eret Guanjs, came 
first. Tlien (1·1in Hla Kyavv· Htin brought tt·te Orders on a gold tray). He \·Vas 

followed t1y AtJti 'w'un- Officer of Common Folks, Dain!~ V/un- Officer .:1f 
St·•i e 1 d (Bearers), f orrner Lord T aung Gwi n the Jud!]e, Liaison Officer of 
Law Court .. Clerk of Law Court and numerous office1~s. In tt·te Hall of Goo1j 
Law, tl-te tray of Orders was p 1 aced at a sui tab 1 e p 1 ace. V/ hen a Bral1rni n 
announced the auspicious t.i me, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of f31 ac~~ Beret 
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Guards read the Order He also read the Order of Supreme Leader. 'Y\•"t-ten 
the proclamations vvere over Chief Queen gave a feast to the monks. 
(20 Apri 1 1 053) 
Order.( 1) Kin!;! Tliayawady 1637-1646 had appointed Local 1'1onk Leaders 

in towns and villages of the kingdorn witli a view to enable th8 
monks to follow their own way of life (as prescribed in the 
'v'ina!~al in peace and if there were any disputes among them it 
was expected that their leaders could settle them most 
amicably accordingly to the tenets of the Buddha; in this vva!-J 
the Religion ·would thrive well; unfortunately things did not 
turn out as expected; Gaing Ok - Loacl r--lonk Leader, and Gaing 
Gyoke- Provincial Monk Leader, were not helpful; disrniss 
u·,ern first and some of them would be called upon to serve 
·when necessaql 

( 2) 'vvhen there were disputes among monks, choose two to three 
'v'inaya [Book of Discipline! experts to decide the case and 
come to Go 1 den Capita 1 for an appeaL 

( 3) The king wants to help tlie 6uddl·ta's Religion in all possible 
vvays and that includes the suppression of Ala.i ]i - [~1onksl 
Unasharried [of doing a Forbidden Thing!. 'w'lien rnonks find some 
undisciplined ones among them they shall report it 
immediately to Gold Capital [Monk Leaders!. 

( 4) It is good an•j proper for a senior monk to keep a few pupll s 
with hi m but to 1 et the student population grovv into an 
unwieldly number under one leader is not advisable; keep only.:~ 
menageab 1 e number of students in one monastery under one 
elder or teacher. 

(This Order was passe•j on 20 April 1853). 
(24 April 1 653) 
Attention 
Gai ng Ok - Local f·lonk Leader 
Gaing Dauk- Local t·Jonk Assistant Leader 
Myo v~·un Town Officer, and Sitke- Regimental Officer, Da Da Vin .. couloj 
J·,ave been righteous or otJterwise in their offices, u·,ree tical for eact·, 
j·,ousehold Sassamadha could liave been exacted correctly or not, tl"tieves 
and robbers would be active or made scarce in r·1!~ay Du village tracts of 
Da Da Vi n townsf·ti p, the king wanted to get these i nf orrnat ions frorn u·,e 
1 oca 1 rnonk 1 eaders; Mali a Den 'wun - Officer of Re 1 i gi ous Affairs, and 
Mali a Don S·:~yay - Clerk of the Re 1 i gi ous Affairs D~partrnent, ·were sent 
to tl·te venerable monks ·vvith a request to submit a report ad•jressed to 
Roya 1 Preceptors of the Ha 11 of Good Law on officers of tlie township and 
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village tracts ·vvitl"l reference to general conditions of peace an•j 
prosperity in the area. 
This intirnation (,j,:'lted 24 April 1853) vvas from r·1inisters of Inter-ior. 
24 Apri 1 1053 
H1e king proiJS for tt·1e 6ud•jl·1ahood and in working to achieve it he follo·vv::. 
u·u?. vv·aq of his ancestors vv'1"10 were also considered Future Ouddl-~o:'ls; 
rninisters and officers who represent l1irn in u-,e adrninistration s1·1al1, 
unlike u-,ose. of King Pagan 1046-1853, remain steadfast; the Ja·w court:; 
v·there tJ1e peop 1 e corne for redress of their grievances ::.lla 11 work vv·iti"J 
full consciousness to decide cases as quickly as possible, 
Order:( 1) H1e At V·ii n Daw·, Hl uttaw, s1·1ay V on and Nauf( V on sl1·:'1 11 not trq 

civil case:::; tl1e1d shall be sent to TaiJa Von. 
( 2) Cases like succession to an office, ~~etting u·1e correct 

boundaries of an administrative unit or a private est.=~te 
,jefined, .:1re to be sent to Hluttaw. 

( 3) All crirnimll cases fall ·vvithin the iurisdiction of ShaiJ ·.,.·on. 
( 4) Officers of t11e Atwin Davv, Hluttfl'N, s1·1ay Von, Nauk Von and 

Taya Von were c1·1osen for their efficienC!J on the one hand ar •• j 
infallability to malpractices on the other han•j; officers right 
down to peons st·11:~11 not ask unwarranted fees from those v·th•j 
come for 1·1e 1 p in these courts and cases sha 11 be tri e•j an•j 
decisions passe•j ·vviti"IOUt unnecessary delay; various court 
fees are fixed as follows: 

Fees exacted in Civil and Criminal Cases at Law Courts of Capital and 
Provincial Tovvns and Villages of the Kingdorn (in Kyat) 

Filinq the plaint K O.SO 
'vv'ritin~~ tJ1e statement 
A pp ea 1 c.JSe (eac.l·l party) 

Copying the j udgernent 
La Hp et Hpo [Accept i nQ the _j udqernentl 
In Civi 1 Suits wt·,ere taking oat11 is required: 
'v\lrit i n9 u·1e Re so 1 uti on (each party) 
Peon 
Eiri nq t l1e Oath 

K 
f: '· 
f< 
K 

I( 

K 
K 

0.50 
0.50 
(' .-,r 
}.£..J 

0.25 

0 ':jl) 

0.:25 
0.25 

Adrninister tl1e Oath K 0.25 
Four Trials by Onjeal (Lamp Contest, Chewing Rice Contest, Subrnerqin!~ 
in V·later Contest, and Dipping Finger in t1olten Lead) 
f For Lamp Contest 
'v'~'riting fJ1e resolution (each party) K 0.50 
Peon K 0.'25 
Cost of Bee 1;\,.ax K 0.25 
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v~·atcl-lirtg the Tin-,e 
11 For Utevv·ing Rice Contest 

'vv'riting u-,e resolution (each party) 

Peon 
Cost of rice 
''/'latching tlie time 

Ill For ~3ubrnerging in Y.later Contest 
vvriting the Resolutlon (each party) 

Peon 
Keeping the Beach c 1 ear 
Fixing tlie Pole in position 
Keeping the Cord read\.! 
Pressing do·wn the Barnboo 
'vvatchin~~ the Time 

I \1 For Dipping Finger in 11o Hen Lead 
V~'ritin~J the Resolutlon (each party) 
Peon 

K 0.25 

K 0.50 
K 0.25 
K 0.25 
K 0.25 

K 0.50 

K 0.25 
K 0.50 

K 0.5(J 

I< 0.50 
I( 0.50 
K 0.50 

K 0.50 
K 0.25 

Cost of Lead K 0.25 
Putting Hte Thatch Baruj (on the Finger) K 0.25 

In botli civil and criminal cases ·when a peon has to go to serve u-te 

surnrnon 
For going 1 taing 12 rniles] K 0.50 

After a ,jegree 1-tas been passed 
Vv'rit i nq Hte j udgernent K 0.50 

Peon K 0.25 
PI ec11jer clvJrqes 

For each tirne to plead K 0.25 
For 1 taing [2 rniles] of journey K 0.50 

Detained in a Lock-up 
For detention K 0.50 Kun 

Do [Passing tJ1e judgement] 
On ever1.1 1 vi ss (of silver) paid as fine l<s 10.00 

Fees using the narnes like the follovving are not allov·ted: 
Hmat Chef. Vay - 'vvriting Remark 
Hm.jt Pon Tin -Putting on Record 
Athi Hkun Hkwa - Clear the crust to show the content 
Ahso Hto - Advancing a clairn [by plaintiff] 
Mtso Hkan -Denying a claim [by defendant] 
Ca Vin Tin G~~ay -Fee to enter it in the list 
Ataing Za - Fi:eceived because it was given, 

iqnoring tliis Order and taking fees that l1ave not been 
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prescribed here st1all be punished; send t11is Order to all 

Hti Van Nan Van- Vassals, Saw Bwa- Si1an Chief, r·1~o Za

Deput~ 51-.em Utief, tlt~o 'w'un- Town Officer, Sitke- Reqirnent.:d 

Officer, 1 .. 1yo Vvva Asiyin- t1anager of Town or Villa!~e, HHJy!~i 

- Headnvm, Gaung- Head, Akyi -Elder, Su Htain -Group 11•/arden, 

an•j Su Ok - Group Cl"tief. 

This Order v·tas passed on 24 April1353 during tt·te r·1orning Audience and 

i·1in Hla Hliri Zo!JyaUiu, 'y'a,jana Hlavof Ga Daw Hrnu Tt1an Dav\'· Zint- H8nd•::l 

in cli,:Jrqe of VMana Hlav·t Ga Daw, recorded in the presence of l .. lin Gqi 

11at·,a t1in Hla Sitlw , Atwin 'w'un- Assistant t1inister, .:Jnd Min G!~i t'lalia 

Tl"tiiVitl"tu, (Atvo,~in V·lun- Assistant l'1inister), and proclairned on 24 April 

1053 by 11in Hla t1in Htin K!-JoVof, Liaison Officer 

Note . See .:~lso ROB 10 nay 1660 on court fees, etc. 

9 June 1353 

Order: Collect tt·te custornary V ay Gun Daw- Rot~al Vv'ater Tar; , frorrt 

fields t11at ::.t1ould pay the water tax located in Kyauk ::.e. 
District of Souu-, Division. 

This Order V·ia:?> passed on 9 June 1653 and proclairned by r-lin Htin t'lin 

Gt~avv· '/aza, Liaison Officer. 

(5 August 1853) 

(lnjer: t1al·ta KIJoV·l Htin is appointed Athi w'un- Officer of COIYtmon 

Folks; he w.:Js rw:t•je an officer by King Badon 1762-1319 and l·te 

carried out his duties with efficiency; he becarne 'w'un Dauk 

AtJti Wun- Assistant Minister of Comrnon Folks, in the tirne of 

Kin~ Paq.:Jn 1646-1652; he is a type of person wt1o 'Nould never 

for!Jet the qratitu•je he owes to the king an,j it is e;;pected u·,at 

he vv·ould continue to be the sarne in this new appointment.: 

t11ere lived in tlie existensive territories of tJte king Athi -

Native of a Place ICornrnon Folks], Ala- Born of Native and 

Str,:Jnger Parents, under Tliaqtji - Headrnan, P!~i :3o- Town F.:ul8r, 

1 .. 1!~o'J Dainq - Headrnan of Lan•j Tracts, Tainq Gaunq- Head of 

Land Tracts, and these rnen t1ave been use•j either daii!d or 

rnontl"tl!J to do the bid of the governrnent and (Athi Vvun- Offic8i

of COIYtrnon Folks) st·1all take charge in carrqing :;ucl-, duties ;o 

H1at no one v\'·ould rtove to do more tJtan ·vvhat t·,e V·ias requirE.•j to 

•::lo; on the other l·tand there are cases when t11e nurnber in anq 

locality of Atl1i !Native of a Place/Cornrnon Folks], Ala [Born of 

Native an•j :3tranger f',:~rentsl, Vv'in Na!~ !Stranger vvith Nati'·/e 

Spou::.e]arttj Kapper [Settler] would be qiven less than actual 

nurnt,er in onjer to evade vvork and (Att-ti \i/lm- Officer of 

Cornrnon Folks) si-tall not allow such a thing to liappen; in 
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another "vvords 1-1e shall help the people in r-lis charqe to ·vvork ir, 
peace an,j prosper wiH1out allowing ani..J improper attitude oJn 
the part of eiH1er the ruler or the rule,j; decide disputes 
without fear or favour in accordance with the maxi m of K!:fi Tl1i 
Zaga N!~e Aung Nge T11i Zaga Pa Byauk Aung- !'"litigate •J Dig C·'3Se 
anij forget u-,e Small One. 

(Hiis Order was passed on 3 August 1053). 
(5 August 1 053) 
Order: NaYv'!Jatha Pyan Chi is appointed Sin 11in Wun - Officer of King 

Elephant; he is honest and he ~1ad served the king wiH1 loqalt!:f 
and diligence, he is a t!:jpe of person wl1o Vl'oul,j never for(~et tl-1t 
gratitude he owes to the king; the V/1-lite Elephant is tJ1e qift of 
Sakka [the King of Devasl to the king who has 11ad the 
accurnulation of greatest merits among the rnortals; the king 
had t•ld coronation given tlie White Elepl-lant the status of ,j king 
and the King Elephant was ·~iven man!J slaves, lands and rf~<5ni..J 

precious ornaments as Vv'ell as retinues inclu,jinq bodq quanl:. 
·5nd rnedical men; best food and water shall be given to tiH.~ king 
Elepr-,ant at regular hours; cleaning an•j wasliing sliall be done at 
re•;~ular intervals for at least three times a da4 or vvhenever 
necessary and the King Elephant shall have sufficient niglit re~.t 
after each long da~J; there shall be musical troupes also in t11e 
procession wt-.en the King Elephant goes to u-,e river for a uatl1, 
nurnerous ornarnents and utensils made of gold and studded 
~vitJ-1 _jevvels should be checked Mter even~ time that eact-, one 
is used and all of tl-,em s1-1all be stored away safel4; medical 
care is also necessarq and all treatments !;liven ·whene·"·er
necess;'3r!~ sl-,an be reported either to Hluttaw· or Atv·nn Daw
~:o1~al Interior, gu.:~rds of the King Elepl-lelnt. s1·1all be qiven 
adequate provisions so. that they would be happy in tl-.e service; 
c1-1eck the places given in fief to the King Elephant are having 
good administration and dues either in cast1 or kin,j collected as 
u-.e Kinq Elephant's share from t11ese pl.5ces :;hall be properly 
accounted for and deposited in their respective store::. and 
treasur•d; 11e sha 11 decide disputes arnong the men of fJ1e I< i ng 
Elephant \·vithout fear or favour in accordance ·vvi tli u·,e rnaxi rn 
of Kyi Hli Zaga Nge Aung Nge Tl1i Zaga Pa Oyauk Aung - t·1if. i gate 
the Big Case and forget the Srna 11 One. 

(T~Iis Order was passe•j on 5 August 1853). Similar Orders were issued ,jn 
tl-1e appointrnent of Na4 r··j1~0 H1uya Thin G4e111, t'laha hin Hla f·lin G48\'v' i:ind . -
f orrner A vvk l .. la 'dun - Offi cerr of Catcl-li ng E 1 ep1-1ants. 
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(5 August 1 053) 

Onjer: r·1alvi t·1in Hla Htillothu, v·iun Dauk- Assistant r--1inister, L:. 
appointed 1·11di n ~3u (GIJi) Wun - Officer of Burrnese Hor::.e::., he 
vvas alread!d an officer in the time of King Sadon 17Ci2-1 G 19 
and also in tt·1e time of King Pagan 1 646-1653; 1·1e is honest .:~n•j 

loyal and 1·1e served tt·1e king 'vYitll diligence; in consideration of 
tl"tat he is made t"lyin Su Gyi Wun- Officer of r·1aJor Hor:;e Group 
[i.e. Burrnese Horses]; horsemen are qiven land to cultivate and . ~ 

land to live an•j they have been used as messengers to all parts 
of t1"1e kingdorn at all times; disputes arnong them shall be 
decided witl·tout fear or favour in acconjance with tt·1e rnaxirn of 
Kyi Hti Za~a Nge Aung Nge Thi Zaga Pa By auk Aung - r--1it i gate 
the Big Case and forget t1"1e Sa m ll One. 

(This Order ·was passed on 5 August 1853). 
(5 Auqust 1 653) 

Order: t1aha r··Jin Hla K!:lO''IV Htin is appointed Vv'un Dauk- Assistant 
t·Ji ni s ter. 1·1e is 1·1ones t and 1 O!~a 1 and he serves t1·1e king v·ii th 
•jiligence.: he is 'laung Vin Set K!JUn Davv t·1qo- King's Sot~l-nJod 
Companion Born ROIJa 1 51 ave; he is a type of person vv'1"10 ··,·vou J,j 
never forget the grat itwje he owes to the king; it is e;<pected 
that 1·1e ·would continue to be the same in tl"te new appointment; 
the duty of a Vv'un Dauk- Assistant r·1inister. is understandatd!,l 
to help t11e Vhm (Gyi)- 11inister, in l1is various responsibilities 
reqarding FIJi Vay- Affairs of Capital, and 'lwa Hmu- Affairs 
of Pro vi nee, and it is not un 1 i ke 1 !d that they have some cases 
left unatten•jed for a considerably long time; a ·~\1 un Dauk -
Assistant t"linister, sliall bring such a case to tlie notice of an!-j 
v·/un (Gyi)- r·1inister. he assists; for some new cases he sl·,all 
rnade the preliminary survey and with u·,e case liistonc~ attacl·,e·j 
indicating relevant Royal Order or precedence, he shall t•rin!~ 
u·,e case to Wun (Gyi)- t1inister; lie shall also deal with appeal 
cases sent frorn the provinces and send them eitl1er to Hlutt.:r·N 
or Ute Interior according to the nature of H1e case; u·,e narne of 
an!J rnernber of the Royal Family or a minister or an officer V·iho 
had not been fortunate to receive a rewanj, etc. though he 
deserves it shall be mentioned to tt·1e ministers with notes to 
point out v·tliat 11e liM done to merit.:~ revvard, in the course of 
doing his duties he has three guiding principles of 
Darna Vv'ut - v'l'a!J of Law 
'v'aza 'vv'ut - V·/a4 of King and 
L.:~vvka Vo/ut. - Vv'fl!d of People. 
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(This Order vvas passed on 5 August 1653). 
\-"·,olten t·taf·ta 11in Hla 'Y·:lZ·:l and 11aha r··iin Hla Min Htin K!JaW vvere rn.:11je '·dun 
Dauk -Assistant r··Jinisters, the pllrase Vanug Vin Bet -King's BOIJiloOd 
Cornp•:mion, was omitted. V~'hen t1in Gyi t1•:'ll·ta Min Htin KtJo 'vV ·wa::. rnc11:le 'vv'un 
Dauk- Assistant r··tinister, it was mentioned that Kin!~ Pagan 134G-1 f(.i3 
had raised f·lim to a f·tiqh position an1j the king ·:'!ISO trusted hirn ·vvell as f·te 
belongs to a·famil!J of most trusted servants. 
(5) August 1 c63 
Order. r··1in Hla Zayya HII.JIJI:J is appointed t1yo 'v'·iun- Tovvn Officer, 1·~~~ is 

a t!-Jpe of ~~erson who would never forget the !~ratitude he O\·ves 
to t11e king and he is honest and loyal an1:J he serve1:J the king 
wit!-, diligence, it is expected that he vvould continue to t1e t11e 
same in tl'lis new appointrnent; as 1'1!JO ''1\"un -Town Officer, he 
·vvould f·,ave to follow the principles of 
Darna Viut - 'flay of Lav·i 
V·:'!Za Vlut - Y.l8!J of King and 
Lavvka Vt'ut - VVatJ of People, in doing his main duties on 
1jefen1jing tlie city frorn all enemies, helping the overland trade 
·:'lru:J river ·wo:ll~ trade prosper b!-l fixinq the standard vveiqhts and 

•. . '"' ·- ·-
rne•jSUres on tlie one h•:'lnd an1j by exacting dues in tr-,e most 
ju1:Jicious -...vay, keeping watch at tl"te gates so that potential 
enernies could not 11ave en easy entrance to u-,e capital, 
; uppre::.s i ng t11eft ·:'lnd robery vvitf·li n tlie c it[J preci nets ar11j 
1:Jiscouraqinq ag~~ression of one man against another .:md fin.sll!J 
Mtrnni~. terinq adequate punishments on all tlwse v·tt-,o are four;d 
guilf.!J. 

This Onjer vv·as passed on (5) August 1853. 
Similar Orders vv·ere issued Vv'l"ten Hte following Vvere appointed to 
positions mentioned a!~ainst their names in u-,e following list. 
Lin Zin SoDa Ga Hrnu - Viengcheng Cornmander Chi ef of CittJ GMes 
i'1al·ta 1'1in Hla Tliiri, Nauk Tavi Ba r·'1qin Wun- Officer of Kinq 's Ov·tn Horse:. 

~ ~ 

1·1aung Gala4, r·11din Zu Gyi V·lun - Officer of Burmese Horses 
1 .. 1in Gyi r··laha t1in Hla Kyaw Zwa, ?1·1yo 'dun- To·wn Officer 
i"lln Hla K!~aw TIH.J, 11yo V~un- To·y·vn Officer 
t1in Hla l"lol1·:'l r·1in Gq.:J·w, Ponna v~·un- Officer of Brahrnins 
J·1in Hla ThinkiHi':ja .. 1·1yo V~un- Town Officer 
4 September 1 G53 

or,jer: 1,201 pe (2, 108 75 acres, 654.04355 liectares) of rice land 
calle,j Thin Ban Gon Taw, in the register of Nga Tha, below 
(?Soutl1) Aunq Pinle lake ere given (Asa -in fief) to Eiglit 
r·1ernber Orahrnins aruj (Nine] l"lernber Brahmins conducting 
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cerernoni e~ .. 
This Order \·vas passed on 4 September t 653 elnd proclairned by I tin Htin 
t1in Gyavv' Vaza, Liaison Officer. 
t 5 September 1653 
Onjer:( I) Crovvn Prince is given the right to give anq plot for resi•jence 

to oll!d one l1e chooses in Amarapura Citld in a b 1 ock ·vvith a 11 tJ,e 
v~'in- Enclosures, Tan- Avenues, and Lan- Streets, bounded or, 
tJ1e east by La~J Tlian Gate East 'w'ard Roa,j, on t1"1e souu-1 by Van 
Hnin Gate Road, on H1e west by Van f·1!dO Aung Gate Road and on 
the nort1"1 b~J the City WalL 

( 2) Former officers vv1·1o had served Kings Sagairu~ 1319-1 <B7 ;:in•j 
Tha~JaWa•jy 1337-1646 siHilllive in enclosed plots eit1·1er 
·within or wi tJ1out tlie Amarapura city on 1 !d ·vvitli permi s:; ion. 

Tl1is Onjer was pa::.sed on 15 September 1653 and proclaimed b!~ 1"1in Hla 
:·!in Gld·:i'v'v', Liaison Officer. 
15 ::;epternber 1653 
Onjer Believinq t1"1at a change in capitEil city frorn Arnar.:ipura to 

'lod·:iiHl Thei nqa Konbaung (Siiwebo) ..,, .. oul d enr.ance t1"1e 
prosperitld of tt·1e Reliqion as ·well as the people, tt·1e kin!~ 
vvanted to ,jo it but tlie Suprerne Lea,jer of the Extension an•j 
Propagation of tl1e Buddlia's Reliqion submitted a note that 
Arnarapura v·1ould be best for a capitEil Cit!d and 1·1e ··,vas 
supporte,j bid the wise council of rnembers of the RO!d·':ll F.:Jrnil•~, 

learned Br.:JI-.niins, ministers, etc.; the people also V·tanted to 
remain in Arnarapura; one of t11e virtues of a king is not to 
contra•:Jict a popular demand; the king ,jecided to re:;i,je m 
Arnar.:1pura; P~Ji nn!~a Sl"ii - Pelndits, slia 11 fix an au~:;pi c i ous ,jatJ 
and time !to move there]. 

Hlis Onjer vvas pas-:.ed on 15 September 1853 and proclairned by 11in Hli5 
r·tin Gyavv, Liaison Officer 
i i3 Octot•er 1 053 
Attention 
'le Oet. t·l!Jin 'dun- Officer of Cornra,je Horses 
t'lyi n SaiJ·5l.l - Clerk of Horses 
t··l!Jin Gaun·~ - Heo(i of Horsemen 
l"lqin Zi -Leader of [Fifty) Horsemen 
Vvva Asi!Jin -Village 1"11:1noger 
Thoq!:ji - Headmen, Tl1.5n Bo 
Gaung- Head 
Ak!di - Elder 
'dun- Officer, ·:ilid Soldf:JY- Clerks, Chief Queen·~. Office, applied for 
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t.akir.q 399 rnen in u-1e service of Cl1ief Queen under tl1eir control; 3i30 
men live in t11e following villages, Sagaing township, 13 under Nga K!Jo 
Vit, N!~a Kyi and Nga Lu in t1adaya and 6 under Nga :3hwe in Vin Ma Kan: 
C1"1aUng Zon 
Da Gun Daing 
E 61Jo 
Go So 
Hton Thon Gwo 
Kola Vvva 
r--la Le K!Jin 
t·1yin t·1w·a!J 
l""lyit Tl1a 
Pauk Tavv· 
To Da U 
Taloke r·1yo 
Taung B!:Jon 
H1a t·'i!Jo Ga 
Ti1an Bo 
'r'in Daw 
Zi Gan Tlia ; M.:~daya and Vi n t·1a Gan; from these 399 rnen, tl1e!J propose to 
organize a force of 300 men for use in ernergerK!J and H1ese men slia 11 not 
be t.:lken a·wa!J for any reason by r·1yo Shin- Owner of Tovvn, and Vwa SI·Jin 
-Owner of Village [i.e. t1yo Za, Vwa Za, t·1!JO Thagyi ·:ln•j V··Na Tlifi!~Yil. 
Ti1is lntirnation dated 1 B October 1653 was from [Crown Prince] \·VIio also 
ad•je,j Nga 0, Nga Cl"lit Htwe and nine other rnen of H1e Cl1ief Queen in 
H1ese rnen ·vvl-.o .:1re now put under t11e Officer of the Chief Queen so tl1at 
tl1e1~ vvould be organized into a force an•j that u·,ey ·vvouJ,j not be bott1er~d 
bq Ve Set i·i!Jlli 'dun- Officer of Comrade Horses. 
19 Oc tot•er 1 353 
ROIJal Order 18 Octot•er 1 ci53 to organize 300 rnen of CJiief Queen Service 
into a fiql1ting unit ··..vas recorded by ".,.-.,'un Dauk Taw t11JO Za t·1in 
Assi~.tant t·1ini::.ter wl-.c• holds a town in fief, by order of Lord t"lag··Ne arnj 
Lord t'lya Daung, t·1ini sters. 
29 October 1 053 
Order. P!JinniJEl SI·Ji - Parnjits, sa1d that 20 November 1653 is t1"1e 

auspicious 1ja1J to start [tile move from Vadana Tl1eing.:1] to 
Arn.:1r.5pura, get a 11 1 and and ·vvater forces readiJ for the ROI..j·::i 1 
Procession, bring tlie image of Buddt·,a on t1"1e 11ornent of 
Tri urnpll [Bilumi sparsamudra - Right Hand i p t1"1e At t itwje of 
Touching Earth], tile copies of Pitaka ar11j Royi:~l Teac11er t·1onk~. 
in t1"1e front [of tile Ro!dal Procession). 
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Th\::. Or•jer vvas passed on 29 October 1853 an•j procl.:~irned t.q l""iin Htin 
Vaza ThH·,athu. 
29 October 1853 
ROB 17 Septernber 1653 on bringing tt·1e BuddiH'l [BIHJrnisparsarYIUijra) 
ri91·1t at the front of tl1e ROIJal Procession of the rnove from 'ladana 
Theinga to Amarepura, recorded by ~·Jin Hla 1'1in Htin, Herald, biJ onjer of 
Lonj Pakhan G!Ji, Treasun~ ll1in\ster of tnter\or) and Lord Viet na Sut, is 
issued again an•j proclaimed t•y Min Htin Vaze Tt1ii1Mhu; recorde•j t•y i1in 
Hla n,einld·1athu, Herald, by onjer of Lord Pakllan G~i, H1in\ster of 
Interior), Vin Don Hlay Ok- Chief of Tl;e Grace, and Lord V·let na Sut 
(29 .Januarq 1 054) 
Onjer:( I) V·/itt-1 "Lump Silver CurrerlCIJ" percentage of irnpuritq in sliver 

varies ·wHh intension to cheat and this is unquestlonatdy 
thieving for 'tvhich s\n one would be punist·,ed in hell; on tile 
ott1er hand foreigners who corne to tra•je V·tith us prefer w::ir11j 
coi ne•j rnoneq; King Badon 1782-1819 issued s ll ver an•j copper 
coins as currency; follov·iing tt1at e>-:ample co\ns ·vvould be 
issued now, put on t1'1e obverse An no Buddhae 2396 [of Era 
beginning in 544 BC*] when the king ascended t1'1e throne [17 
February I iJ53) and the figure of a bird called Shwe Py1 So 
[Common lora) on tt·1e reverse of tt1e nevv' coin. 

( 2) Cli6in Ti Ta [t·1easures of v~·ei,~ht, Capacity an•j Lengtt·l) s1·1all be 
::.tandanjized; onl!J the standard vveigllts, scales, baskets .. etc. 
~J1all be used \n capitol and provinces; send this Order to all 
places of the k\n•~dorn. 

Hlis Order was passed on (29 January 1654). 
* Elurrnese take 544 BC as the year when the Buddha •jied !not 4i33 BC ,:JS 

correcte,j by tJ,e scholars) . 
{29 JanuariJ 1 654) 
Order: t·1erchants from ot1'1er countries frequently visited tl1is countrq 

and it ·would be of mutual beniflt to have coined rnone!~.: issue 
coins ·· .. vith u·1e Veer of tt1e Buddlla's Religion V·illen the kin!~ 
ascende•j t1·1e tl1rone Ion one silje of H1e coin] and t11e rn;:Jrk oi· 
:3tnve Pyi So- Cornmon lora, on the reverse.+ 

Tl1i s Order ·was passed on (29 .January 1854). 
+ See t1. Rottinson and L. A. Shaw, TileCoins otio'lialJklilite3 (I{ 8i'll7ih."'~ .. 

nancliester, Lancashire and Uteshire Numisrnatic Societ4, 1960, p. SO. 
Fig . 10.1 for the picture of the coin (obverse an•j rever:::e) and El. E. 
Srn~~thi e:;, Tl;e filro's ot [il:li7no, Ed.ingurgh, 01 i ver a1H:l BOIJ•j, 1953 Secorn:J 
E•jition, Plate Ill, Fig . 7 for t11e picture of bird Sh'Ne F'qi So !Corr,rnon lora, 
Ae_qitliii76 tipMo, immature rnale]. 
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(29 October I 353) 
Anotl-ter Order to issue Shvre Pyi So coins witl1 AO 2396 on the obverse . 

1 11arcl·• 1 654 
Order: As Asoka appointed l1is young brother Tissa as Cro··Nn Fnnce, ~.o 

the king 11ad his brother appointe•j Crown Prince to attend 

Hluttav·t regular!~ and take some of his responsibilities.: takinq 
the exarnp 1 es a I so of t1aha Sudassana, Adasarnukha anaj Nerni ~.j(1, 

tt"1e kinq t··o·wever is determined to carry on doing rnucl1 of tl·•e 
administrative duties /1imself; that does not mean t1"1at Cro··Nn 

Prince's office is Just nominal. 
This Order ·vvas passed on 17 February li354 in Glass Palace and r··1in Hl.j 

Thinkhatl"tu, Herald, recorded it tay order of Lord Pakhan Gyi, [r··1ini::.ter of 

Interior], Yin Bon Hlo!d Ok- Chief of li'ie Grace, Hlay Thin- Boat Group, 

r·1inister of Interior, and Lord ·~v'et r·1a Sut. This Order w·as proclaimed on 1 

narcl1 1354 by r·1in Hla r·1in G!Jaw, Liaison Officer-curn-Chief of Black 
Beret Guards. 
23 Apri 1 1 054 
Order. A Ro•Jal Orajer [ROB 24 April 1653] had alread•d been passed to 

take only the prescribed fees on 
Vo Hrnu- Establisl1ing the Heritage 
'la Hmu- Disputing t1"1e Right of Succession 
Taya Zaga Hrnu- Claiming tl·•e Conjugal Rights 

Claiming tl·•e Consurnrnation of t'1arriage 
Claiming the Correct Boundary of Land 
Claiming the D.:images for the Breach of Trust 
Clairning Divorce 

Clairning the Ownership of Propert!d Animate anaj 
lnanirnate and 

ClaiminaJ the Pawnent of Debts 
in all Courts of Law, viz. 

Hluttavv -Court of Central Administration 
Atwin Dov·; -Court of the Interior 
Sl1a~J Von - Court of East 
Nauk 'r'on - Court of 'v'v'est 

T o!Jo '/on - Court of Lci"N 

Vhm A in -Court of 11inister at his Residence 
Away 11•Jo V1un- To·wn Officer in Territories 
Av·1ay A~asl1i -Officer in Territiries. 

btJ qivinq the excuse that the extra exaction is Just another 
r·hJo!~ Htone- Custom of the Locality, peculiar in each place anaj 
u·,erefore pa•Joble in addition to regular fees prescribed by 
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central government; that is not allo·wed; even~ fte si·,.:~Jl be 
paid 11s it has been fixed by the Royal Order [ROB 24 April 
1653}. 

Hlis Order was passed on 22 April 1654 in Glass Palace; r·-lin Hla 
Hteingatliu, Herald, put it on record in the presence of Lord \¥et r·1;:t Sut 
an•j Lord Laung SJ-tay, 1"1inister of Interior. On 23 April 1854 it vva:; 
proclairned by r·1in Htin Vaza Tliihathu, Liaison Officer. 
41·1ay 1054 

In a boundary dispute of 11in Gyi Maha r·Jin G~:~ung Kyav·r Htin, Officer of 

Shwe F'!Ji 'v';:tn Aung Horse vs Vwa ThagtJi -Village Headman, NtJaung lltJa, 
Pagan Tov·inship, the 1782 and 1602 records on Pagan TovvTtship are used 
to get tt·te name of villages in the to·wnshi p. There are : 

17 villages in Tat.mg Bon Tract 
27 villages in T.::.ung Bet Tract 
13 villages in Nga l<y~:~w Tract 
9 villages on An!~i:l 
9 vi 11 ages of Ak!J·:i!:J 
5 vi 11 a·~es of K!~aung 

4 villages (in the category of) Asun- villages not in .:~nq group 
Tatal G4 vi I I ages. 
\\1lien 1783 record on Kw1uk ~3auk To·wnship that .:~lso t·tas a 'v'v1a Zin K!~e
Full List of 'v'illages, there were 44 villages including tlie tt·,ree villages 
in dispute, viz. Seit Ht.:~in, Kan Byu and Hlaing Tha. To rnake this point 
clear, maps of H-te two townships were sent for and it was four11j tl1at 
N !~a Ol·tn, Headman, NtJaung 1·1ya, Pagan Township, ha•j chan·~ed the maps in 
order to have the villages of Seit Htain, Kan Byu, Hlaing Tha, Tet Htan 
G4in and Ohn Kyint in Pagan Tovvnsliip. 
Onjer: [The Court decided} tt·tat a request be ma•je to make t11e maps 

correct btJ sending them to tlie Interior, tt·tat t11e villaqes in 
dispute shall remain in Kyauk Sauk to·wnship as they are found 
in 1703 and 1002 records and tt·tat Nga Olm, Headman, NtJ.jtmg 
t"1!Ja, would be made an exarnple of being pt . .mi::Jte•j for cl·tanqirn~ 
boundaries in a tovmslii p rnap by 1 as hi n•] hi m severe 1 !J on tt·te 
streets of capital ·vvhile his crime is announce•j by a beat of 
·~ong and finally by cutting his 11and lthi:lt made the changes in 
the maps!; u-,e decision is confirmed. 

This Order was passe•j on 4 t1ay 1854 and proclairne•j b~~ Li.:~ison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guanjs_ 
( 12 r--lay) 1 i354 
Order: Hte follo'rving rninisters are given insignias : 

Hta•jo t·1in Gyi I"IO:JIH:J 1·1in Hla Tliihathu 
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t·Jin Gyi l"laha Vaza Hlin Gyan 
Thado Min Gyi t·1aha t·lin HI a Kyaw Thu and 
t"1i n Gyi t"laha r·1i n HI a Sithu 

Hlis Order ·vv·as passed on ( 12 May) 1854. 
17 ~1ay 1654 
Attention 
1·1aha Min Gaung K~JaVv Htin, 11yo \llun -Town Officer. Taloke 
t1aha Nanda Tliin Gyan, Lord Hsa Mait Khon, Pundit, A"vva!,j Kyi V·lun
Officer of Granaries of Far Away Places, has had the authority given by 
Hluttaw to try disputes in two village tracts of Hsa t1ait Kl·1on and H1a 
Dun and also take his share from Apaw \11'un- Court Fee paid by plaintiff 
at the beginning of a trial, Akauk Asa- Dues from business transactions 
and from collections at ferries, jetties, markets, toll gates, etc. like any 
other person who holds a town or village in fief. Hluttaw made this 
authorization after the Royal Order and Crovvn Prince Order of 17 r·1ay 
1354. 

Tl1is intimation dated 17 11ay 1654 was from the ministers: 
H1ado t:1i n Gyi Mat1a t1i n HI a Hli hatiHJ 
~1in Gyi ~1aha Yaza Tl1i n Gyan 
Thado t"lin Gyi 11a1·1a t·1in Hla Kyaw Thu and 
t1i n Gyi r·1a11a t1i n HI a SitllU 
27 May 1854 

Order: On 16 June 1054 the ceremony of Opening tile Tt1rone Room 
shall be lleld; synchronizing with the time of this cerernon~J set 
free all prisoners vritlwut exception and all caged animals and 
birds; t11is Order applies to all captives in both capital and 
provinces; send rnessengers now witli it to ,:;Jl provincial 
chiefs. 

This Order was passed on 27 May.1854 and proclaimed by t1in Hla t"lin 
G!Jovv, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
0 .June 1354 

The letter of intimation on the fief holders riQiits in Hsa 1"1ait I(J·1on to 
Taloke Tovvn Officer from the ministers dated 17 l"lay 1854 is copied b~J 
U Hnaw, Arnl·1a Daw 'v'a~d- Scribe of Notices, and Nga Toe, Sayay- Clerk .. 
and sent .:;gain to Taloke Tovv·n Officer. 
24 June 1054 

Order. Nga Ra Baw, Nga Ba Taw and Re Gyaw Thu, 11erchants, Arakan, 
carne with 30,000 Hnget T aung - Feat hers, and t1"1ey t·~oJd liad 
t1·1eir merchandise registered at Vadana Bon (Vanqon] Custom 
House; tJ1ey came quite a distance to trade .. believing that there 
is a fair deal under the benevolent rule of our king; re1juce one 
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third of the usual customs on their rnerciHindise . 

This Order ·vvas passed on 24 June I 654 in Treasurq, tlin Hie Thinki·•.=:J~Ja, 

Hen:Jid, put it on record in the presence of Lord 'v'v'et n.::. ~3ut and Lonj Laung 

SIHII~, t1inisters of Interior and proclaimed by Liaison Officer-cum-Chief 

of Caduceus Bearers. 
24 June 1054 
Or•jer: Tl1e Suprerne Leader of the Extension and Propagation of the 

Buddl"iCI's Religion petitioned for making Ta Hpet Hse Gan I r·1aunq 

Daung South , Upper Land Tracts, Alon ITov·mship), a birds 
sanctuary; the petilion is granted. 

Tl1is Order ·was passed on 24 .June 1854 in Treasury and recorded biJ r··Hn 

Hla Thinkl",athu, Herald, in t11e presence of Lord 'w'et 1·1a Sut, t1inister of 

Interior and proclaimed by Liaison Officer-curn-Chief of Caduceus 
Bearers. 
24 June I 054 
Order Asoka built 84,000 each of pagodas, monasteries an•j vv·ater 

reservoirs ar11j inspite of all tt1ese r·1ahamoggaliputta, !Leader of 

u-,e Eiud•jl-,a·s Religion at that tirnel said t11at it ··Nas not enouqh 

to becorne the Supporter of the Religion; he should do more and 

u-.at included sending t·lls O'Nn son t-lahinda as a novice !for 

becoming an ordained monk later! to tJ1e rnonaster~J; follov·tin!~ 

this ex amp 1 e the king is sending his sons viz. 
Thado t·1in Hla Zaljqatl-.u !Prince r·1a Lunl 

Thado 11in Hla Thit1athu !Prince Ba Dainl 
Thedo r·1in Saw !Prince Thonzel and 
Tliado t·Jin Hla Kyavv' Zwa !Prince 11yin Gunl 

as novices to the rnonastery; before tht?.IJ !~O there t1"1ey shall 
un•jergo the cereernonies of ear boring and 1-.clir knotting in 

Earth Palace like the ceremonies made for tile present Crov·in 
Prince in U1e time of his father King T1"1aya··Nad!J 1837-1846. 

Tl1is Order was passed on 24 .June 1854 in Treasury and r·<lin Hla Thiri 

ZaiJIJotllu recorded it in tile presence of Lord ltv'et t-J,:~ Sut and Lord Laung 

Sl1ey, r--Jinisters of Inter-ior. 
26 June 1354 
Onjer: During u-,e rains, there shall be no trials at lan'J one of t_t-,e 

various! Law Courts (in the kingdom) on laruj disputes; t1"1e1d 

shall wait until the h.:~rvest is over; send this Onjer to Sh81J 

Von lEast Court), Nauk Von IVv'est Court), Taya Von !Law Court! 

and al::.o to townsliip judges, group chiefs and Blood BoM 

Brou-.erhod Lea•jers. 
Thi~. Onjer vVt:JS passed on 28 .June 1854 biJ Lord 11agvv·e and Lor-.j t·l,Ja 
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Daun•J, ninisters and recorded by Bhamo Town Officer, Assistant 
i1inister. 
30 June 1354 
Order. 16 June 1354 is the day of Opening U1e Throne Room for H1e 

first time in this reign; set free on tlcat day all prisoner:;, 
caged animals and birds without exception. 

This Order was passed on 30 June 1854, recorded by Min Hla Thinkllathu, 
Herald, and proclairned by t1in Htin Vaza Thihatliu, Liaison Officer 
19 July 1654 
Order: The king always ·wanted to do Lokattacariya- helping the 

creatures of the ·world, [Natattacariya- helping tt·,e relati'·ies 
and Buddllattacariya- working to obtain the Buddhahood], in 
order to keep all people contented 1m•j happy he aJ·waiJS trie•j to 
give personal attention to H1eir affairs; there were numerous 
treasures buried in the past and Vv'hen a person uneartt1ed one of 
these treasures, 1·1e is expected to hand it over to the king 
because this kind of thing is customarily classified as AsarnH;a 
- No o·wner, and naturally 'no owner' property becomes t1'1e 
king's property; now the king considers that the fortunate man 
t·las.had his accumulated merits of his former lives and that 
was clearly evidenced by his discover!~; therefore he is 
perfectly entitled to keep it; a person w1·1o unearthed a treasure 
shall keep it. 

This Order was passed on 18 June 1854 in Treasurl.l, recorded by 11in Hla 
Tl1einkhat11u, Herald, in the presence of lord Vv'et t·ta Sut and Lord Laung 
Shay, r·1inisters of Interior and proclaimed on 19 July 1854 by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
Note : ROB 30 December 1810 mentions a case when sorne boatmen of 
Prince Hlaing found a bag full of silver vv'hile they ·were harvesting and 
Nay t1yo Nawyatha produced evidence to prove t11at he was the o·vvner of 
the silver; instead of receiving rewards the men were arrested and their 
paddy was seized; when the king heard it they were set free, their pa(j(j\J 
was returfl€1j and they got one third of the silver I ea vi nq t-wo tlli rds for 
t1'1e ovvner. ROD 6 July 1613 gives another case w1·1ere Nqa Pu T a and Nga 
Soot, H1an 'Ywa, t'lyaung Hla Township, discovered a trove ·vvh11e the4 
were tending the grazing cattle and they got a total of twenty five v1ss 
of sliver in five pots each containing five viss; the1~ were allowed to 
keep a 11 si I ver except ten per cent of it for the t1yo Za {who ho 1 ds the 
Town in fief] because of the custom that ten per cent of the 1ncorne qoes 
to the ruler. Now in this ROB 19 July 1854, the king said that a treasure 
uneart1'1ed 1·1ad no o·wner and therefore actually lt became the king's 
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property t1·1ough he ·waived his claim and the men vvt1o found it vvere 
allowed to keep it in acknowledgement of the fact that it was t11e 
accumulated merit of their former lives that lead them to tlie find t11e 
hidden treasure. One authority maintained t1·1at the king and finder took 
half and half (Tin, llpk/7._~1ii.Pt.7lim Ill 1970 p. 59). 
21July1G54 
Order: H1ere are a considerable area of religious lends as ·well as a 

considerable nurnber of religious servants in H1e w11ole 
kingdom; it is very important t11at none of these land or men 
should become part of the king's land or rnen; neit1·1er the Darn.'l 
Vo/ut- ~~lay of Law nor Veza Wut- 'way of King nor Lawka vo/ut
'day of People would allov'f such a confusion knowingly or 
unknowin~~l!J; King Badon 1782-1619 had in 1783 and 1785 
rnade twenty four lists of land and slave of H1e Religion in an 
atternpt to get tliem straightened as muc1·1 as possible; 
unfortunatel!J even some of t11e records inscribed on stones 
were lost during t11is three quarter of a centur!:J; check all H1e 
religious lands and slaves with records inscribed on stones, 
mentioned in Sittan- Statements made occasionally b!d a local 
chief on t1·1e conditions of the area under lii m, and given in King 
Badon·s l'vventy four lists; after t11e new list is made, send it to 
the Supreme Leader first before submitting it for the ROIJal 
Perusal. 

Hlis Order vvas passed on 21 July 1854 and proclaimed by t1in Hla t1in 
Gyaw, Liaison Offi cer-curn-ct-li ef of Black Beret Guards. 
Note: See also ROB 22 July 1554. 
22 July 1654 
Order: Collect and subrnit all chronologies, records on stone 

inscriptions, re!~ional reports called Sittan and registers [of 
villagers ar~d various service groups members] that bear 
reference to dedication of land and slave to religious 
establishrnnets in order to define clearly all boundary 
dernarcati ons of re 1 i gi ous 1 and and to sl1ow tJ1e number as 
precisely as possible the existing number of t1·1e reliqious 
servants against the area and nurnber of king's land and servant. 

This Order was passed on 22 July 1854 by Lord Magwe and Lord t1aing 
Lon, t'1i ni sters and recorded b~-J Lord Thonze, Assistant t'·li ni ster. 
Note: See also ROB 21 July 1854. 
13 August 1 i354 
Order. Vo/un Dauk - Assistant Ministers, are expected to be of rea 1 t-Ie 1 p 

to t1·1e rninisters as their name implies, but they ·were recentl!J 
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found to be of no real help; village registers and group 
registers are not updated to include the youngest children and 
grandchildren in most of the families [and w1-1en tt1e additional 
information was collected now in l1aste] the people were 
[unnecessari 1 yl a 1 armed; put the Assistant t1i ni sters in tt-1e sun. 

This Order was passed on 13 August 1854 and proclaimed by t1in Htin 
'v'aza Thihathu, Liaison Officer. 
13 August 1854 
Order: Cancel the Order to put officers in the sun as it was their first 

offence; set them free. 
Tl1i s Order was passed on 13 August 1854 and proc 1 ai rned by l'1i n Ht in 
Vaza H1ihathu, Liaison Officer. 
24 August 1854 
Order. The Tarnote Hso Kan Daw made by ancient kings to supply ·water 

to some rice land on the east of Amarapura is in ruins; 11in G!,ii 
t1aha r·1i n Gaung, Lord My ay Du, Let we V·/i n Hrnu - Captain of 
North Pal ace Guards, shall take charge to repair a and submit 
an estimate on expenses; do not ask free labour; pay all 
expenses; Pandits shall fix time and day to begin the repairs. 

This Order was passed on 24 August 1854 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
1 1 Novernber 1034 

Order: Tl1e weights and measures as well as tl1e quality of silver used 
in bu1~ing and selling varied considerably; tliis rnigl-lt lead to ill 
consequences [especially in 11aving business ·vvith Britisl-1 
subJects], a big country like us should not allow this; t1aha 
Hliri Dana Vaza, Chief of Blood Bond Brotheri-IOOd, Tha Htay
Rict-~ r·1an, shall check that only standard weights, etc .. :we used 
and submit a I i st of traders. 

This Order was passed on 11 November 1854 and proclaimed by t1in Htin 
Vaza Thighathu, Liaison Officer. 
( 15 November 1854) 
Attention 
Thagyi - Headrnan 
Aky,:Jt - Decuri on 
Al'1mu Dan - Service t"lan 

Kyay Dan KIJi Nge - Tax Pa~~er Big and Small, Ten Vi 11 ages of Kyavt 
Nga H1a, Headman of K1J8W Ten Villages, exacted 11eavy dues; now he fled 
to escape punishment; Nga Tha Toe of the true line of chiefs in Kyaw· is 
appointed Headman, Kyavv' Ten Villages; all villagers s~1all take orders 
from Nga Tha Toe and live in peace and prosperit~d· 
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This intimation (dated 15 November 1854) vvas frorn r··Jalta t1in Hla r··jjn 
Gaung, Captain of Right Guns, Khu Na Vwa Taik Sa- Holder of Seven 
Village Land Tracts in fief. 
15 November 1 054 
Attention 
lnllabitants of villages in Vaw, Savv, Gan Gaw and Hti Lin Tov·mships, viz. 
Atlli 
Ala 
V/in Nay 
Kappa 
Kyay Htan Kyi N~~e 
The present 1-1eadrnen of [Vav·v· Province] in the list below applied for 
confinnation in tl1eir offices; t~1ey are true descer11jants of the local 
chief families; tl1e narnes of their forefathers are in the 1703 and 1002 
reconjs; tltey work vvitl1 ,jiJigence; Crow·n Prince passed an Order of tl1eir 
confirmation in their respective offices on 15 Novernber 1854. [Tile 
village narne is given next to the chief's name.] 
Nga Aung Gyaw, Town Headman, Hti Lin 
Nga Bo Gqi, In Na 
Nga Bu, Kyauk Swa 
Nga Hla Htwe, Kan 
Nga l<i n, Khaung Ton 
Nga Kyan Naing, Gangaw 
Nqa Lin, Sin Zvve 
Nga r··Ji n Shaung, Taw· t1a 
Nga t"1y.:~t Ht\-ve, Shai 
Nga r·1~Jat Thin, Kyauk Htu 
Nga Nil a, Sa r-1eit 
Nqa San t1in, Ta 'v'w.j Haung 
Nga San Vin, Ohn D·vv~ 
N~~a Shvve Hrnun, 1'1!di n Tt-18 
Nga Sfwve t"1in, K!Jet Lain 
Nga Shwe Po, Tin TIHl 

Nga Shwe Thein, Saw 
Nqa Sfwve Vi, North r··Ji n Vwa 
Nga Soe, r·1o So 
Nga Tay, Te Neint 
Nga Tha Hla~J, Zaga 
Nga Tha Toe, Kyaw and 
Nga Vaw La, Nyint Shaul< 
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The people of ('Yaw Provinces] shall take orders from the head of thier 

mvn village (given above] an•j the~ shall live in peace and prosperity. 

This intirnation dated 15 November 1854 was from u-,e rninisters. 

16 November 1 i3~4 
Order. Bur!J t11e remains of 11in HI a t1in Thiri Yaza, s.syflY- Clerk, Aung 

Pinle Lamaing, Sa Davv· Kun Yay Gaing- Retainer of Ro~al Betel 
and Vvater, as the rernains of a cour-tier of Taw Nay Va- First 

:3eries of Seat in the Audience Hflll, was buried. 
This Order :,,as passed on 16 November 1854 and proclaimed btJ t1in Htin 

Vaza Thihathu, Liaison Officer. 
4 .Januar~J I 655 

Order: Vacancies in such positions of Headrnan in tow·n or village, 
Chief of the Blood Bond Brotherlwo•j in groups, r··1yi n Gaung -
Head of Horsemen, t'lyin Zi -Leader of !Fifty] Horsemen, Daing 
Gaunq- Head of Shields, and Awun- Leader of !an!~ group] shall 

not be filled by HI ut taw and rni ni ster concerned; a Roya I 
Approv.:;l is necessary prior to all t11ese appointrnents; inspite 

of this, there was a report that a nevv Dain!~ G.:iung- Head of 
Shields, Let we V.Jin- Nort11 Palace Guards, \'Vas appointed 
!without the Ro!:Jal Approval); never allov·t this happen again; 
subrnit t1"1e list of head, leader and chief of Horsemen of Slwte 
Pyi Van Aung and Shi e Id Bearers of North Pal ace Guards. 

This Order was passed on 4 January 1855 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-curn-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
14 January 1 655 
Order: Bury u·,e remains of 11in Gun Tawyfl Sayadavv as the remains of 

Oa Dauk GIJaun•J Sayadaw was buried by Hluttaw. 
This Order '·Nas passed on 14.January 1855 and proc.lairned by t1in Htin 

~1in G!~;:JV·l Vaza, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
3 February 1855 

Attention 
A si yui n - t1anager 
n,aQ!.li - Headman 
Gaung- Head 

Kya'J Htan K!~i Nqe- Tax Payer Big and Small 

In r··1aw Naing area where people employed in gathering things for palflc.e 
c.onsurnption under Kyi Wun- Officer of Granaries, lived the following 

Slwte Hrnu- Gold Chiefs, and t1"1e!-J are confirrned in t11eir offices in 

villaqes given after each of their names, on 3 February 1655. (n,ere are 
also some Officers other tl1an Sllwe Hrnu- Gold Chief, in t_t-,e list below 

an1j the narne of office is given between t1"1e names of each officer 
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and his vi 11 age.) 
. Nga Aung t1!~at Kl .. jel'vY, t1an In 
Nqa Hmine, Nan t"la 
Nga Hrnwe Kyaing, 1'1avv Naing 
Nga K!Jan, Ht•j t-1an Hli !SI"Ian vi 11 age) 
Nga K!~aw San Hl a , Me Daun~~ 
Nga t·1o, Pavt r··Jine !Shan Chief), Kin !Shan village) 
Nga t1yat Seint, 11a"tv Kha 
Nga Po, Kl"lauk Sin 
Nga San Pyi, Ga Nan t1a 
Nga Saw Hla, Nga Va Ne 
Nqa Saw Pon , Kun Daung 
Nga Shwe Kho, Hta !"ion !Sii~ll"l Chief), Kho Daung 
Nga Sliwe Van, Silver Chief, He Nu 
Nga Tl"la In, Hnaun~~ Gauk Ten Villages 
Villagers ::.hall take orrjers from their own chief and live in peace and 
prosperity. 
This intirnation dated 3 February 1655 '.'l'as frorn the ministers. 
(3 February 1655) 
Order: Nga 1'1yat Seint shall continue in the office of Shwe Hrnu- Gold 

Chief, Mavv Kl·1a, un,jer Kyi Vl"un- Officer of Granaries. 
(Tiiis Order was passed on 3 February 1655). 
3 February 1655 
Attention 
Asiyin - Manager 
Tl1agyi - Headman 
Gaun~~ - Head 
Akyi - Elder 
Kyay Htan Kyi Nge- Tax Payer Big and Srnall 
Nga t·1yat Seint is lconfirrned in his office of) Slwte Hmu- Gold Chief, 
11aw Kha, under Kyi 'w'un- Officer of Granaries; people of 1·1aw Kha shall 
take orders from hi rn and 1 i ve in peace and prosperity. 
This intimation dated 3 February 1855 was from t1inisters of Interior 
and t·Jin Gaun~~ Ye Hla Kyaw, Sayay- Clerk, Office of Granaries. 
29 t1arch 1855 
Order. Sakkaraj 1217 would have an intercalary month and the 

decision was made by Nanindabliipanditaparamamaha,jliamma 
rajadhir.jja~~uru N1J8tmg Gan Sayadaw after quoting a Bwjdhist 
text and various astrological works; according to this decision 
tJ1e beginning of the Buddhist Lent falls on 29 July 1655; send 
tliis information to tJ1e Supreme Leader of t1"1e Extension and 
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Propaqation of H1e Buddha's Religion and to all provincial rnonk 
leaders, provincial chiefs, etc. 

This Order was passed on 29 March 1655 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-curn-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
5 Apri I 1 i355 

Order: Nga SIYvve Kyi is confirmed in his office of Sl-lwe Hmu - Gold 
Ct-li ef, in Nan Thi. 

This is a Sa l;3yun -Order written on a long strip of palm leaf Yvith one 
end tapering to a point. 
(5 Apri I 1 055) 
Attention 
Asi!Jin - t-1anager 
Tl1agyi - Headman 
l<yay Htan l<yi Nge -Tax Payers Big and Small 
Nga Shvv'e Kyi, Sl1we Hmu- Gold Chief, ~1aw Kha, claimed tl·,at l1e is from a 
line of chiefs and Nga Kaw, chief of 11aw Kha who submitted the 1733 and 
1802 records was his great grandfat11er. After Nga Kaw his son Nga Slrvve 
Viin was chief. T1"1en Nga Slnve Win's son Nga Slrwe Ban was chief. Then 
Nga Shwe Ban's brother Nga Myat Seint became c~lief. Now Nga Shwe Kyi, 
son of Nga Myat Seint, is chief. as his statement is correct, Nge SIYvve Kyi 
is confirmed in the office of Shwe Hmu- Gold Chief, t-law Kt·,a; the people 
sha 11 take orders from Nga Shwe Kyi and 1 i ve in peace and prosperity. 
Tl1is intimation (•jated 5 April 1655) \'Vas from Min G!di Mat·,a Thet Taw 
Shay, Lord Kaw Lin, Slwve Daik Viun - Officer of Treasury. 
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(5 Apri 1 1 855) 

Attention 
Asiyin- ~-lanager 

T1"1agyi - Headrnan 
Gaung- Head 

Ak!Ji - Elder, t1a'y'·t Hka 
Le V'l'un- Officer of Rice Fields, Than Daw Zint- Herald, who is in 
charge of Kl·1auk Sin, Maw Hka, Me Daung and Sein Nant villages given in 
fief to Queen Vay Bwe sent an Asaung Gaing Nalin- Things of Everyday 
Use Bearer t1essenger. to bring (Nga Kyee) for interrogation on revenue; 
(Nga Kyee) said that he had already weighed the revenue silver and 
11anded it over to Lord Pakhan in tt1e forepart of his residence; 1"1ence 
u·1ere vvas no cause to detain him; he was told to go back and take 
charge of naw Hka; people of t1aw Hka including Asiyin- Manager, 
Thagyi -Headman, Gaunq- Head, and Akyi -Elder, sliall take orders from 
him; he shall on the other hand 1·1elp the people of Maw Hka live in peace 
and prosperity; every year in ThadinQ!dUt (Seventh of Burmese t·1ont1·1s) 
1·1e shall corne to capital and deposit the exact revenue tluit he had 

co 11 ected at [Treasury! 'v'Y'i tliout f ai I. 
This intimation (dated 5 April 1655) was frorn Lord Saw·, Le ''l'lun
Officer of Rice Fields, Than Daw Zint- Herald. 
(5 Apri I 1655) 
Attention 
Asiyin- r--lana1~er 

TIHi!~Yi - Headman 
Gaung- Head 
Akyi - Elder 
Kyay Dan - Tax Payer 
Athi -Native [Cornrnon Folks! 
Ala- Born of Native and Stran!~er Parents 
'v-iin Nay- Stranger yvith Native Spouse 
Kappa- Stranger [w1·1o had settled in a new place! 
On tire death of Nga r·1yat Seint, t·lis son succeeded t·lirn •ss Sln-ve Hrnu
Gol1j ct·tief, as 11e is of the line of clriefs in Maw Hka; he sr1all help the 
peop I e of t·1aw Hka 1 i ve in peace and prosperity. 
Htis intimation (dated 5 April 1855) was frorn t"lin Gyi 1·1a1·1a Thil-1·5 Tliu, 

K!~i V·lun- Officer of Granaries. 
5 April 1855 

Order Over sixty boatman of the La·J·Vka lit?ik h~'lJoll /-1/o_~..- and F_;..-ay 
Zoll /-I lap were arrested by Shay V on - East Court, for fl sl1ing 
in the Taung T1"1a r·1an In which was declared a sanctuary; on 
interrogation t11ey admitted guilty; Mter t·ld\-'ing 1jeclared b\-1 
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a beat of gon!~ of their vveak control over their men, e:>:ecute 
Nga Slr·Ne Va, Pe Nin- Helmsman, of tt·1e LoJ·vka{lf.JA"h~IJoli 

h'lap and Nga Slwve t1in, Pe Nin- Helrnsrnan, of t~1e f?Jol./ Zi.ilJ 
h'/o_tj; give 1 asl·,es to the rnen guilty of fi st·Ji 11!l 

Tl1is Order vvas passed on 5 April 1655 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
20 Apri 1 1655 
Order: In both t11e capital city and provinces, sorne officers ·vvere in 

need of funds to carry out some r·1yo Hmu V··Na Hmu - State 
Work re qui red of Town or Village Peop 1 e, and theq had to 
borrow u-,e necessary funds and in this way they fell into 
debt; people also took loans from eact·, other and in sorne 
cases t11e man wt1o advanced the loan WijS a po·werful rnan .jnd 
t·,e used a 11 devices to get back his money and u-,e,-e wou Id be 
some in_iustice done in u-,e course of doing so; U1ere vvere 
also cases when the debtor gained some status or pov·ter in 
the mecmwhile and tried to evade the payment of debt; in 
some cases the loan would be prolonged and the cornpound 
interest on it would grew into an enormous arnount; it would 
not be fair to say either to stop u-,e payrnent of all debts or 
to qet all debts paid; a plaint on debt shall be considered 
case bid case and Hluttavv· or Von Daw· or any other court of a 
prince, minister, officer, etc. shall not do it; send all these 
cases to u-,e king. 

Hlis Onjer vvas passed on 20 April 1855 and proclaimed t1y 11in Hla Min 
Gyavv, Liaison Officer-cum-Ciiief of Black Beret Guards. 
Note : See FWB 16 .June 1855 
9 ~-lay 1655 

Order: Ramamut·,an, Brahmin Pandit, and t·Jis relatives, viz. 
Damo1ja 
Damudara 
Kaccana 
Kalacarn and 
Nga Sl1vve t1aung 

petitioned for working under Lord Paki-Jati Gyi, l'1inister and 
not un1jer Rama_iaganath, Ponna Ok- Chief of Orahrnins, the 
petition is granted. 

Hli s Order was passed on 9 May 1855 and proc 1 aimed by r·1i n Hti n Vaza 
Thiha n,u, Liaison Officer. 
1 June 1855 

Order: Plaints for payment of debts witt1 or witt·,out land and sl.j'v'e 
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mor~tqaqe from arrned men of At'Nin f<o Van Tl·t·:inat- Inner 
Bod;J Guanj Gunners, Chauk KIJaung Thanat - Six Branct·,e:; of 
Gunners, .:,nd Ayat V~t Asu At·,rnu Dan Lu- r··1ernbers of variou ::. 
groups in the service of king, siHlll wait (anou·,er )::.i>~ 

rnont11s. 
Tl"1is Order ·was passed on 1 June 1865 and proclaimed bid 11in Htin r··Jin 
Gqcl'vv Vaza, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Be•:irers. 
6 June 1355 

(lnjer: li1 tlie capital as well as in various parts of the kinqdorn, all 
people including king 's servants would be bu~; y growing Hte 
year·s crop as the rains come; 1NI-,en theiJ ··,·vere called upon to 
appear in law courts during this growing season, their v·.:ork 
in t11e fields wouhj be disturbed (consider-ably); fJ1erefore all 
lavv· suits ·where these people vvere required to appear .:Jt ·:Jto:iiJ 
Von, Nauk \'on , Ta4a Von, Officer's Court, st·,aJI ··,·vait until tl1e 
1·1·:irvest i:; over, send this Order to all officers. 

This Onjer vvas pa:;sed t1y Crown Prince on 6 June 1055 and by onjer of 
t·1inisters Lord t1at~ Y·ie, Lonj t·1aing Lon, Lonj r·11Ja Daung and Lord Pakl1an. 
it wasreconjed biJ So LaiJ Ze Daing V·/un- Ofiicer of Forf.!J Sprout 
Shields, 'vv'un D•:wk As sistant 11inister. 
16 .June 1855 
Or1jer: ( 1) In r·.J,:inrn.:i Sanu Zaung- Passage of fJ ,:iin Palace, on 1 t·la!~ 

1655 Ministers Lord t1at~'vve, Lord f'1aing Lon an1j Lord Pakt·,an 
petitioned for extentjing the same privilet~e of postponing for 
sorne tirne to pay debt to cornrnon people as it was qiven to 
service men; the petition is granted. 

t·1in Hla Theinkhil Thu recorded i l in Bye Daik on 2 t·1o!J 1355 biJ onjer of 
l'1inisters Lord J·1agv·.'e, Lord t1aing Lon, Lord MIJa Derung and Lord Pald-~ar1, 

and A:;sistant f"linisters Lord Laung st·,ay, Lord Hlay Thin and Lord 
Bt·,amo. 0'1in Hla t·1in Gyaw vvho proclaimed ROB 20 April 1655) was told 
to add the follovving in ROB 20 April 1855. 

( 2) (Under present conditions) it wouhj not be eas1~ for tlie 
people to Pti!J any more taxes but as Hte state expen~.es ~~rev·,·· 

it ·would be an easy solution to this if the state bUIJ :; cert.:iin 
goods of foreign deman•j and sell them to Cl1inese ·.:.nd lndi.]n:; 
[English) ·wif.lt a reasonable profit; that would cover rnuc1·1 of 
the st.:~te expenses; Town Officers, Regirnental Officer~., 

Tov·tn and 'v'i 11 age He~drnen, Group Leaders and Clii ef ~. wlio 
had been as si ·~ned to do tlie bLIIdi ng lio·vve·ver did not 
un•jerstand the untjerliJing principle of Hlis trade enterprise, 
the officers have to pay the current price of aniJ 
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commodity that they are buying from only those who are 
willing to sell; but it was reported t11at they insisted on 
having a fixed amount of each commodity that they wanted at 
a fixed price from a certain area; correct this immediately. 

This Order was passed on 16 June 1855 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
19 .July 1855 
Order: punishments vary according to crirne; there are executions, 

(mutilation of leg or limb including ears, eyes and tongue), 
thrashing, tattooing and declaring by a beat of gong in all 
busy places of city the nature of the crime; t11ere were 
precedences as to 'v'v'hich punishment was for which crime, 
etc.; it was reported that the guilty person died in a 
punishment of lashing while the nature of crime ·rtas 
declared; anything like this shall not happen again. 

This Order was passed on 19 July 1855 and proc 1 aimed by Mi n Hti n t'li n 
Gyaw Vaza, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
9 September 1855 

Order: Meitthila Big Royal Lake was first made by Mal1a Kancana, 
grandfather of the Buddha (Pri nee Si ddhattha) and 1t was 
repaired by the great grandfather who built Amarapura; there 
shall be no fishing and catching with traps or shooting birds 
in the lake and its environs; put stone pillars vtitl·, this 
warning at all important points in the boundary limits of Hte 
forbidden area; submit a map showing the area. 

This Onjer was passed on 9 September 1 655 and proc 1 ai rned by Mi n Hti n 
'laza Htiha Thu, Liaison Officer. 
This Order was passed on 9 September 1655 and proclaimed by 11in Htin 
Vaza Thiha Thu, Liaison Officer 
1 0 September 1 655 
Order: Witli a letter and gifts from the King of England, an English 

minister Arthur Purvis Phayre had arrived; lle shall be 
presented to the king in Earth Palace on 13 September 1 055; 
submit the programme of the Audience Day. 

This Order was passed on 10 September 1855 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
20 September 1855 
Ordser:( 1) Get the Royal Gifts to the Religion ready on (26) October 

1655 when the Si Mi 11yi n Mo - Meru Light F esti va 1, begins. 
( 2) Preparations of the End of Buddhist Lent. Kowtow are 

approved; send the programme to Shan Chiefs. etc. so that 
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they coul•j make adequate measures to leave trusted men at 

t-nxne and come here with their brot11ers, sons and sorne 

officers plus tlie customary tributes to attend the f<m·vtov'i, 

send similar notices to .princes, ministers, officers, ricl-, 

men, town or village headman, t-,ead of horsemen, leader of 

1-,orsernen, chief of shield bearers, chief of Blood Bond 

Brotherlwod in service groups,etc. 

This Order was passed on 20 September 1855 and proclaimed by Liaison 

Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 

16 October 1355 

List of Ten !'"lost lrnportant Guardian Spirits in K!Jat Pyin and Kathe 

vila!~es, r·1o9ok Township ma•je by Nay Myo t··1anivatthanasirira_ja, So 

Tl1aqyi - Sprout Headman, Kyat Pyi n, on 16 October 1355 

Bo t·1in Taung Daw Offer rice cakes, _jarns,svveet meats, bananas 

Do r·1in's Big Sister but no pickled tea twice a year (in April and 

So 11in's Little Sister December) to all t11ree •jeities 

Sin B!JU St-lin 

Ga Eia st-lin 

Tavv r·~an K!Ji 
r·1yo Taung 
Va r·,lon :3hin t1a 

So Mi n Tun Doe 

Kyauk Thon Lon 

17 October 1655 

Offer same offerings (but in November) 

Offer a garrnent of foreign rnanufacture to 

each of the six deities togetJ,er ··,viu-, fried fish 

(head and tail intact), red cake, wt-,ite cake, 

_i ag!~ery, sti cktJ rice dou~li (prepared b!~ Shan 

re c. i pe) in May and December; rnan v1ho conduct 

the ceremony uses a re•j Pul i cat turban, a Sat in 

jacket and a pair of Satin trousers 

Order: r-·lin Hla K~aw Htin [U San VaL Arnein Davv· Vay- Scribe of 

Roy;:il Orders, l'1in Hla 11in Htin Kyavv Tl1u [U NawL At-1ma '-ta!J -

Scribe of Instructions, l'lin Hla r·tin Htin Sitt-IU [U ~3al, (AimVl 

V ay- Scribe of Instructions), are given insignias similar to 

tliose used b!:J Say ay Gyi - Senior Clerks. 

This Order vvas passed on 17 October 1355 and proclaimed by 1'1in Htin 

l"'in Gyaw Vaza, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Eiearers_ 

17 October I 655 

Attention 
Bo r··!in Taung Daw 

6o r··1in's B1g Sister 

Bo t··lin's Little :3ister 

~3i n BIJU Shin 

Ga S;:J Sliin 

Taw Nan Kyi 

r·l!JO T aung 
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Va r·1on Shin r·1a 
Bo t·1in Tun Doe 
Kyauk Thon Lon an•j 
Various Other Spirits of Hill, Forest, etc. in ruby mines area of t-1ogok, 
Kyat Pyin and Kathe 
His lv1ajesty t11e Defender of Buddhism is a true descendant in the line 
of ancient kin!~S and is perfect in observing the "vvay of good kings; he 
l1as been reco!~nized as the Future Buddl1a; it has been his policy to pay 
for all the things he vvants and it is noteworthy that he always gets 
anything U1at he fancies; now he sent men to dh~ for rubies in r··1ogok, 
Kyat Pyin and Kat he areas; lie had liad u-,e customary offerings made to 
all guanjian spirits (and in return he expected their lielp) in having the 
present commission in searcl1 of rubies a big success without an!,l 
•jifficulty; the guardian spirits of Mogok, Kyat Pyin and Kathe sl-,all put 
fort11 ever!dtliing in tJ1eir power to produce the best of rubies hidden 
underground. 
An!dOne "vvho is going to make use of this Roya 1 Order sha 11 put on his 
best dress and read it three times (at each of the shrines of) the Ten 
Guardian Spirits of the Area. 
~-lin Hla Theingatliu, Shwe Pyi Le Daw Ok- Chief of Gold City Royal 
Lands, and Than DawZint- Herald, wrote this Order and H was passed 
on 17 October 1855 in Tea Room in u-,e presence of t1inisters of Interior 
Lord Lauru~ Slio!d and Lord Bhamo; t~1en it was given to r·1i n Hl a t··Ji n Hti n 
Gyaw, Slrvve Daik 'w'un Sayay- Clerk of Treasury. 
17 October 1 855 
Order: Issue the following material from Treasury to be offered .:1t 

(the Shrines of) Ten Mogok Kyat Pyin Ke.tl"1e Guardian Spirits 
and to be used by rnan who do u-,e offering to Shwe Daik Wun 
Saya'd- Treasury Officer's Clerk, and Tha Ve Sayay- Clerk of 
'Braves· 

6 garrnents of foreign rnanufacture 
1 pair of Satin trousers 
1 Satin jacket 
1 Red Pulicat turban 

This Or•jer ·vvas passed on 17 October 1355 •:Jnd ·~iven to N·~a Ta, Bwa Bet 
Kyav·t- Nigl-,t Dut'd t1an. 
( 17 October 1 655) 

Dress of Nat Htain- 'w'arden of Spirits, who conducts tl1e offeriru~ 
ceremon'd at H1e shrines of (the Ten) Most Important Guardian Spirits of 
(the Ruby) t'lines : 

1 pair of Satin treousers 
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1 Satin jacket 
1 ~~eel Pul i cat turban 

Garrnent to be offere1j to each of the Six Guenjian Spirits 
6 garrnents of foreign manufacture 

Expenses and List of Things issued b1~ Treasury for the Ruby E;<:pe1jition 
Kyats 1,500 Daily \•leges of 100 men for 2 rnontt-1s@ 1/4 1j,5il1~ eact-1 
Kq;5ts 1,500 Expenses of Officers & Organizers of the E;<petjition 

Total Kts 3,000 
100 Single-width garments of foreign rnanufacture 
1 00 t1l ack _i ackets 
100 turbans 
1 00 cut 1 asses 
26 slwvels 

100 spades 
6 gimlets 

10 punches 
19 big & srna 11 1-1amrners 
25 viss of saltpetre 

List of Officers ;5._ 'yy'ork Cl1ar!~es of the Ruby Expetjition 
t·1in Hf.in r··1in Hla Van Aung, Thaye Sayey- Clerk of 'Brave::;'+ 5 
Nga Bu, Tf1;jl~e 
N~~a Kauk 'r'a, Tha~Je 
N!~a Ni, H1aye 
Ngo Slrvve Ate, Thaye 
Nqa Tl1a Vin, Thold8 
t·1in Hla t··1in Htin f<ldCl\·V TliU, Sfrvve Daik SaytJid + 5 
Nga l<q-.·vet, Sfwve Daik 
Nga Lu Gale, Slrvve Daik 
Nga Ne Dun, Slrvve 1jaik 
Nga Sfwve Hlaw, Slrwe Daik 
Nga 'v'on, Slrvve Daik 
Nay t·1yo T arnan Kyavv Gaung + 6 
Nga K~JoV·i 
Nga 0 Dote, Sa1da- ~·taster 

N!~a Of1n 
Nga Pwa 
Nga Shwe Aung 
Ng;j Tun [A total of 19 11enl ( 17 October 1655) 
16 October 1655 
Onjer:( 1) t·1in Htin r·1in Hla Van Aun!J. Tllaye Saya~d and t·1in Hla t1in Htin 

l(ld8W' HIU, Shwe Daik Sayay shall go to r··togok, Kyat p~~in ;jJjlj 
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Kat he area to organize a work gang (with the 1 oca 1 peop 1 e) 

and dig for rubies. 
( 2) vvhile this dig!~ing of rubies for the kin!~ is in progress, 

t"1ogok, Kqat Pyin and Kathe villagers are exempted from any 
other public duty and any exaction of dues, etc. 

( 3) Raise a work gang of one hundred local men and Treasury 
shall issue the following to Officers I Organizers of the 

expedition : 
Ks 1,500 for daily wages of 100 workers for 2 months@ 1/4 each daily 
Ks 1,500 for expenses of Officers & Leaders of 'dork Gangs 

100 Eka Nam- One-width Garments for 100 worlcers 
100 In Gyi Net - Black Jackets for 100 workers 
100 Paw a -Turbans, for 100 workers 

6 Garrnents of foreign manufacture for 6 Nat - Spirits 
1 pair of Satin trousers for Nat Htain- V·larden of Spirits 
1 Satin In Gqi -.Jacket for (Nat Htain vo/arden of Spirits) 

1 Red Pul i cat turban 
I 00 cutlasses 

19 big & small hamrners 
1 0 So - punches 
26 Sparjes 

1 oo Shove 1 s 
6 Gimlets I Auqer 

25 viss of saltpetre 
( 4) Give the usual offerings to t~1e Guardian Spirits of the area 

and read the Roya 1 Order at the shrine of a Guardian Spirit 
three tirnes. 

( 5) 'w'hen a rub!J is unearthed the responsible officer and leader 
sha 11 take a 11 precautions to keep it safe; then write an 
account defjcri bi ng the ruby as well as where, when and how 
it vvas found; also give an account of expenses and send t1"1e 
ruby I·, ere with all those descriptions and expense accounts 
biJ a courier who could be trusted. 

( 6) Take nothing frorn u-,e local people wiHuJut payment; Kyats 
1,500 for the ·workers and Kyats 1,500 for the officers and 
work charges would be amp 1 e to cover e)<:penses; were H1ere 
aniJ report on neqligence of duty or exacting unpaid labour 
from local people or getting a gem lost or taking bribes to 
allow an illegal practice, the officer shell be executed. 

This Order was written by r·1in Hla Theingathu, st-,we_ Pqi Le Daw Ok
Chief of Gold City Royal Lands, and Than Daw Zint- Herald, and after 
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t·,avinc,:J it approved in Bye Daik by 11inisters of Interior Lord Laung Sli·:l'J 
and Lord Gharno, it 'Nas passed on 18 October 1885 and given to t·1in Hla 
11in Htin Van Aung, Thaye Sayay- Clerk of 'Braves· and t·1in Hla l'lin Htln 
KIJaW Thu, Shwe Daik Vvun Sayay- Clerk of Treasury Officer. 
1 0 October 1855 
Attention 
Assistant Ministers 
Get the sanction of ministers to get boats and porters to corwe!J rnen, 
silver, equipments, etc. of the Ruby Expedition, to Mogok, Kyat Pyin and 
Kathe area led b!J Min Htin t·1in Hla Van Aung, Thaye Saya!~- Clerk of 
'Braves·, and Min Hla 11in Htin K!~crvv, Shwe Daik 'vlun Sayay- Clerk of 
Treasur~ Officer, up to the river port of Tha Beit Kyin, H1ein Ga Daw 
township. 
This intimation dated 18 October 1655 vvas from t·1inisters. it v·tas also 
passed as an Order on 18 October 1855 and proclaimed by Min Htin Vaza 
Thiha Thu, Liaison Officer. 
22 October 1855 
Order: Followeing tt·,e examples of Nerniya and t·1a1Hlsilava the kin!J 

wants to promote the prosperity of his subJects as rnucli as 
possible; in return to his benevolence t11e king always had 11ad 
t·lis ,jesires accomplished; in the reign of King Pagan 
1646-1853 it was observed that sorne _i uni or peop 1 e paid no 
respect to their seniors in office [and elders in society]; such 
a thing could not be tolerated now; an'J one who does not PC!!J 
respect where it is due sha 11 be punished. 

This Order was passed on 22 October 1 855 and proc 1 ai rned by Mi n Hl a 
H1ei ngat1·1u, Hera 1 d. 
30 November 1 055 
Order: Nga Slwve Hrnun is appointed 11yo Thagyi -Town Headman, 

Ta4a, he shall help the common folks and members of the ·- . 
service groups of his area live in peace and prosperity. 

This Order was passed on 30 November 1655. 
30 Novernber 1655 
Attention 
Asi!~in- 1 .. 1anager 

TI"ICIQ!Ji - Headman 
Gaun!J - Head 
Akyi - Elder 

Kya!J Htan K!Ji Nge -Tax PaiJer Big and Small 
In Taya, Nga Pwint (son of Nga Win) was To'Nn Headman at the time 
·when 1763 and 1802 records vv·ere collected; next'Nga Bavv (son of Nga 
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Pwint) becarne Town Headman; then Nga Shwe 6u (son of Nga Bav'l) w.js 
Tovm Headman; after Nga Sir-Ne Bu (his son) Nga Sh'vve Hmon ·· .. vas mad~:: 
Town Headman at tt·,e tirne of King Sagaing 1019-1637; when King 

t·li ndon went to Ve,jana Thei nga (Shwebo) Nga Slw'le Hmon _i oi ned hi rn 

with 200 men under Cornrnander of North Palace Guards; while he was 

a·vvay frorn Taya, one Nga Kaw Nga received 11elp from Taya l'"l!:Joza - One 

w11o hohjs Taya in fief, to make himself Town Headman; t1in Gin Lay r··Jyo 

'v'iun -Four To·wn Officer of t1in Gin, testified that Nga St·,we Hrnon was 

Town Headman, Taya, in the time of four kings; Nga Kaw Nga 'rVas 

removed and Nga Shwe Hmon, Asaung Mye- Palace Apartment 

Attendant_. was appointed Town Headman, Taya, on 30 November 1855; 

Cro·wn Prince said that Nga Shwe Hmon should receive Sa Gyun

Appointment Order written on a long palm leaf with one end tapering to 

a point, frorn Hluttaw. Nga Kaw Nga is dismissed. 

This intimation dated 30 November 1855 was from Maha Min Hla Y'aza, 

Akauk Wun - Officer of Revenue, Shwe Daik Wun - Officer of Treasur!~ -

30 Novernber 1855 
Attention 
Asiyin- Manager 

Thag!Ji - Headman 
Gaung- Head 

Ak!:Ji- Elder 
Atl1i - 1'-J,:~tive [Common Folks! 
Ala - Born of Native and Stranger parents 

Kyay Ht.:~n K!Ji Nge- Tax Payer Big and Small, Taq•:J tov·mship 

v~·11ere there were public v·torks to be done, take orders from Nga st·,-..·ve 

Hmon, To·-,: . ..-n Headman, Taya; he shall assign ·works equitably and he 

V·iouJ,j help people of the area under him to live in peace and prosperitq. 

This intimation date,j 30 November 1855 was from Ma1·1a Tllil"1a Tl"!l..liJa, 
AtJii v~·un- Officer.of Conmmon Folks. 
15 F ebruand 1855 

Order: lt vvas not self interest alone that the king took H1e uu-one; 

1 i ke lii s predecessors A j atasat thu, Ke 1 •:~soka and 

Si ri dharnrnasoka, 1·1e wanted to serve the Btld,jlia's Re 1 i gi on in 

all possible vvays to have it exten•jing and thriving in all 

parts of the world; on the other hand he wanted his ministers 

to follo··N the example of t1ahosadt·la, Vidhura, Nandisena, etc. 

in t·,elping the people to live a good Buddhist life; next u·,e 

ord.:si ne,j monks slla 11 observe the Vina1da ·we 11; t11ey are the 

mainsta1d of H1e Buddl·1a's Religion and whenever tt1ey fail to 

observe well the Vinaya, the Religion ·would be in u·1e wane, 
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an Alli_ji- Unashamed to do the forbi1j1jen trling, in tJ1e 
cornrnunitld of monk, could produce a ti"10Usand more 1 i ke 1-nr-n 
and that would be t11e fall of the Religion. The way of an 
Ali_jji - Unasl@1ied to do the forbidden thing, in the 
comrnunit!d of rnonks is doing anyone of t11e following. 

1 Procuring, accepting, keeping and storing 
cat t1 e 
conch 
coral 
crystal 
dog 
f1 ov·ters in a bouquet 
fo·vvls 
fruits in a tray 
gold 
pad1j1d !seven varieties] 
pearl 
pig 
precious stone 
rubq !tt-1ree varieties] 
silver 
slave !female] and 
slave !male] 

2 6uyi ng and se 11 i ng go 1 d and silver or using gold and si 1 ver to buy and 
se 11 or bartering c.ornrnodit i es or giving things a 11 owed to monks to get 
in exchange t11i ngs not a 11 ovved to monks or giving things forbidden to 
monks to get things a 11 owed to monks. 
3 Selling to get gold and silver some of the [eight] requisites of rnonks. 
4 Taking tl1ings like betel cup, lime box, soapstone, black folding book:, 

etc. from 'rtashing people !who come to monasteries to ·vvash robes] 
after Qi vi ng t11ern t11e tlii ngs ·vvlli ell are a 11 ovv·ed to monks 1 i ke bov·il, 
rot•e, razor, thread and needles, water stainer and waist cord. 
5 Giving flovv·ers, fruits, face powder, body pow1jer, tooth brusll, 

bamboo, medicine to curry favour with lay people and doing tile bid of 
lay people to please thern; by doing these the lay people ·vvould t•ecorne 
spoiled. 
6 Giving 'Nith a shoYI" of respect seats to lay people, providing tt-1ern a 

rneal vl"ith cakes, betel and tobacco, foretelling future and giving u-1ern 
any rnedi ea 1 treatment. 
7 Doing six forbidden things for a livelihood or causing a miracle to 

receive gifts or giving a srnall gift to get a lar!~e return. 
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S Riding horse, e 1 ephant, carriage or doing alchemy or teacl-li ng 
alchemy_ 
g t1aking gold and silver by alchemy or plating gold on silver or plating 

si 1 ver on copper. 
10 Tattooing and making char-rns for becoming invulnerable to svv'ord 
and spear. 
11 Using gifts received for doing charms, etc. 
12 Using carriage, cart, litter or palanquine without being sick. 
13 Using any kind of footwear without such reasons of ,-,aving bad foot 
or going t11rough exception a 11 y rough terrain or treading on sc/1orcl-1e•j 
earth. 
14 Putting on slippers all white or slippers of white, black or many 
coloured cords 'NI1ich would be unusual for a rnonk to use. 
15 Sitting or sleeping on a carpet from [countries like] China with 
I ove l y pat terns of many col ours by a monk hi m se If even though I ay 
people might use sucl-, carpets [for monks to sit] in the preaching hall. 
16 Using an umbrella without having a sore eye or sickness. 
17 Dancing or singing or playing musical instruments or having ;j 

t11eatrical sl-,ow by the rnonk himself and by his order or playing a card 
game or chess or contesting in rnartial arts or participating in races of 
,:Jny kind or having fire works •jisplayed. 
IS Keeping a boat for racing or participating in a boat race. 
19 Having food in the afternoon or chewing betel tl-,at Vv'as receive•j on 
t11e day before. 
20 Smoking cigar or tobacco pipe with no illness like difficult!~ to 
breau-~. 

21 Going to the village in the afternoon withoput any ur~~ent need to do 
so and without telling a colleague if there were one living in H1e sarne 
monastery. 

Doing the above mentioned things without sl1ame would be 
simply taken as disobeying the orders of the Buddr1a and a 
monk who had had the audacity to do them ·would no lon~~er be 
considered a mendicant; he would eventualliJ lead to t11e 
downf a 11 of Bud•jhi sm. Anyone who supported such an 
unashamed person by giving food, etc. to him would also be 
classified as his accomplish; all people in all places of t11e 
kingdom are forbidden to associate wi u-, any A 11 i j i -
Unashamed One, among the monk; if any Alliji -Unashamed 
One, happened to be an old teacher, his former pupils shall 
make him mend his old ways and only after 1-,e had promisl-led 
to conforrn wit11 the Vinaya [the Book or'Discipline in four 
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volumes] that he would be allowed to receive gifts from his 
former pupils. Send this Order to all pro vi nci a 1 chiefs. 

This Order was passed on 15 February 1656 and proclaimed by Min Htin 
Yaza Thihathu, Liaison Officer 
( 15 Februar~ 1 856) 
Attention 
H1agyi Headrnan, Ywa liun 
(Read) ROB 15 February 1656 before all the monks in the area and 1 et 
them know about it in full; report on any monk who disobeys tlie Order 
to the Provincial Leader of l"lonks who would summon that monk to 
appear before him and get interrogated and Myo Yon- To·wn Court, sl-1all 
pass u-1e judgement. Thagyi - Headman, shall be punisl-led if he fails to 
report on a monk vv'!-10 1-1appened to be an A 11 i j i - Unasliamed One. 
This intimation (dated 15 February 1656) was from [Officer of 
Religion]. 
25 t1arch 1656 
Order:( 1) Monks living within the limits of the capital city whicl-1 are 

clearly defined either in all cardinal points or eigl1t compas::. 
points, shall observe Uposatha (on Full Moon Day and No Moon 
Day of each 1 unar month) by the recitation of the Pati mokkha 
(a collection of various precepts contained in tlie Vi noya on 
Bhi kkhu and Blii kkhuni for t11e purpose of confession) because 
to collect four monks or more to do this kind of Suttuddesa 
Uposat11a vvould not be difficult. 

( 2) 11onks living within the city limits shflll never do the 
Pari suddhi Uposatha, i.e. by si mp 1 y dec 1 ari ng that "I am free 
from sins" and requesting a colleague as "Consider me a 
person of no sins" 

( 3) Only those monks living in rural areas (where a meeting of at 
least four monks at any tirne is irnpossible), shall do the 
Pari suddhi Uposatha. 

( 4) V~hile carrying out the Suttuddesa Upot11atha, recitation of 
the Pati mokklia sha 11 be done by a 11 the monks assernb led, 
starting ·with U1e most senior monk dovv·n to the most junior 
one. 

This Order of the Thathanabaing - Supreme Leader of the Extension and 
Propa!~ation of the Bwjdha's Religion was passed on 25t·1arcli 1656. 
Note Explanation on Uposathas Suttuddesa and Parisuddhi are by U 
Pannajoti, Taung Lay Lon, Amarapura (15 March 1985). See also ROB 15 
Februar~J 1656 abd other lists forbidden things in ROB (81"1ay 1637), 
ROD 20 November 1839 .:md ROB 4 December 1645. 
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25 1·1arcl1 1656 
Order: In the limits as defined in four as well as in eight 

directions of the compass (of the Golden Capital City), there 
probably are monks who spend their days doing the forbidden 
things like making gold and silver and enjoying theatrical 
entertainments; these things are not allowed because they 
would not in anyway help anyone to get the nirvana; as a 
r'natter of fact they are opposite to tl"te vvay to nirvana; Gaing 
Ok - Local t1onk Leader, and Gatng Dauk - Loca 1 1·1onk 
Assistant Leader, shall check the monk community to find out 
who have been doing these and tell them to stop t1"1e1r1; if 
H1e!~ disobey t1"1em they shall leave the nwnkhood. 

This Order vv'as passed on 25 March 1856 by t11e Supreme Leader of 
Expansion and Propagation of the Buddha's Religion. 
25 March 1656 
Order: 11onks st·1a ll not eat meat of horse ore l ephant; most of the 

horses and elephants were the king's animals and the Buddha 
decided that it would be best that no monk took a share in 
meat of tl1ese animals; the king also made a request that 
monks would be told not to eat the meat of t·1orse and 
elephant even it it were discarded on the road si de; Gat ng Ok 
- Local Monk Leader, and Gaing Dauk - Local t1onk Assistant 
Leader, in 11yay Du townst·lip, shall stop all monks in tt·1eir 
area from eating rneat of lwrse and elephant. 

Hli s Order wa~. passed on 25 t1arch 1656 by t11e Supreme Leader of t11e 
Extension and Propagation of t1"1e Buddt-,a·s Religion. 
7 April 1656 

Attention 
Guardian Spirits of forty Four Villages under Kyi ldun- Officer of 
Granaries, Nyaung Shwe [Vawnghwe] 
Guardian Spirits of ICIJoUk Htap, Baw SainQ [11aw Sun], Pinda!~a 
[Pangtaral, Inn Four Villages [Ang Lay Vwal, Nan Hkut [Narn Hkokl, under 
Ngw·e Gun Vo/un -Officer of Silver Revenue. 
Vo/ith a desire to bring foru-1 great prosperity in the Bwjdha's Religion as 
well as in the ki ng•jorn, tl-,e king started several prograrnrnes of 
development and in order to avoid unnecessary burden on his subjects, 
the king always paid for all expenses in the projects. The king's 
projects succeeded because they were for the benifit of all the people. 
Now the king is sending expeditions to exploit the mineral resources of 
forty four villages under Kyi vo/un - Officer of Granaries, in N!Jaung 
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Shwe !Vav·mgl1weJ State an1j Kyauk Htap, Baw Saing [1·1aw Sunl, Pind;:Jida 
[Pangtaral, Inn Four Villages [Ang Lay Vvva] and Nan Hkut [1"-larn Hkok] 
under Ngwe Gun VI''Un- Officer of Silver Revenue; for special protection 
on beh,:J 1 f of the members of the expedition and for he 1 ping thern to 
unearth the best of stones and to gather tl1e biggest amount of silver 
and lead, t11e kin~~ had offered the custornary offerings to u-,e Guanjian 
Spirits of the area. 
Hlis intimation date1j 7 April 1856 was written brd t1in Hla H1eingathu, 
Shwe PIJi Le Daw Ok- Chief of Golden Capital Royal Lands, Than Daw 
Zint- Herald, and w11en it ·was read in Tea Room, t'"linister of Interior 
Lord Laung Shay approved it. 
16 September 1 556 
Attention 
Bo t"lin Gyavv' 
Hse Ga Daw 
Kan Le Shin t1a 
t·landalay Bo Daw 
t1aung Shin Pyo 
Ohn Baung t1in 
01111 Hlut Ga Daw 
Slrwe Gu Gadaw 
Shwe Ge Hla 
Sin Byu :3hin 
T aung 61don Nyi Naung 
T aung GldUn l'1i n 
'v'ay Zo Ga Davv' and 
a 11 ot11er Guardian Spirits of t1anda 1 ay, Kyaw Zi n and Aung Pin Le areas 
H1e king is a true Sakyan and he f o 11 ows a 11 the good e;;arnp 1 es of his 
ancestors because he wants to rule with benevolence. Due to liis good 
intentions, 11e got everything he wante1t In addition to that u-,ere are 
the Buddha's prophe:::.ies [as well as those of Gavarnpati and Sakka] that 
in AB 2400 (AD 1856) t·1andalay ·would become tJ1e Golden Capital called 
'v'adanabon an1j it 1Nould prosper beyond precedence; places around 
Manda 1 ay are ri cl1 in natura 1 resources and it is necessary to ~~et thern 
for use in tl1e king's development sct-,ernes; usual offerings are given at 
the sl-,rines of Guardian Spirits in u-,e area and u-,ey are e:-.:pecte1j to 1-1elp 
the vv·orkers in getting the minerals unearthed wiH11Jut difficult'd· 
Tt-lis intimation dated 16 Septernber 1556 vvas ·vvrit.ten by Min H1a 
TheinWJtJ1u, Shwe P!Ji Le Daw Ok- Ulief of Gol1jen (,jpital RO!Ja1 Lan1js, 
TlvJn Daw Zint- Herald, and wt-,en it was read in Tee Room, (1-·Jinister of 
Interior Lord Laung Shay) appr-oved it. 
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29 September 1656 
Order: In Nga Myine and sister 11i Za Vu, descendants of Sal in Taung 

Zin family of chiefs vs Nga Tha Dun Aung, Sal in Town 
Headman, to inherit Mi Tun Zan·s estate, Nga l'.l!Jine and ~1i z,:~ 
Vu, on interrogation said that their father Nga Slwv·e married 
t1i Tun Zan and on his deathl1i Tun Zan took all l1is property 
.:mi mate and inanimate; when they filed a suit for having a 
share in the in11eritance, the court decided that r·1i Tun Zan 

had ever!:f rigl1t to H1e propert!:f and they woul•j get whatever 
there was left on her death; on the strength of this decision 
in 1827 Nga t1yine and l"li Za Vu maintained that they had I11'Jd 
a claim on the property left by 11i Tun Zan on her deatl·t; tJ1ey 
are, 11owever, ready to accept only rice fields where I ,000 
men are employed annually to grow tile year's crop; Nga TIH1 
Dun Aung shall hand over tile rice fields where 1,000 men 
·worked to Nga r·1yine, sister t1i Za Vu and t11eir heirs an•j lle 
sh;:~ll keep the remaining property animate and inanimate left 
by t·li Tun Zan. 

This Order WfiS passe•j on 29 September 1856 and proclaimed by t1in Hla 
11in Gyavl', Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Berat Guards. 
22 Novernber 1656 
Attention 
Jeyyapura Sagai ng t1yo Zaunt Thaw T a Ban Nat and 
All Other Guardian Spirits of Hills and Forests of Sagaing Township 
The king has become Lokasamuti - Head of the World, because he has 
had the best accumulation of merits from his forrner lives. Novv· as king 
he ·vvanted more merits by helping the Buddha's Religion to prosper 
greatliJ. To raise funds in the programme of promoting the Religion he 
decided to exp I oi t the mi nera I resources of Sagai ng region vvlli chl·1as a 
rich deposit of precious stones and metals. He made the usual offerings 
to the shrines of Sagaing Hill Guardian Spirits and sent expeditions to 
get lead and silver in the hills of Sagaing. lt is expected tiH:~t local 
Guardian Spirits sllallllelp t1"1e workers in getting tile best of results 
and no llarrn shall corne to them in t11e course of tllei r work. 
Tl1is intimation dated 22 November 1656 was YvTitten by t1ln Hla 
Theingathu, Shwe Pyi Le Daw Ok - Chief of Golden City Royal Umds.. 
Than Daw Zint- Herald, find approved by t1inister of Interior Lord Laun!~ 
ShaiJ. lt was given to 11yin Zu Gyi v~un- Officer of [Burmese] Horses. 
Note : Tlie sarne intirnation was issued again on 8 December 1856. 
1 Decernber 1656 

Attention 
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Bo Daw Gyi 
Bwa Davv Gyi 
N~]Vv'e Daunq Thu and 
All ou-1er Guardian Spirits of Hills and Forests of Vay Gyi Kya Bin Ar-ea 
Tti8 King IHid become Lokasarnuti -Head of tl1e v~·orld, because l-Ie ,_IoS 
had the best accumulation of merits from his forrner lives. Now 1-1e 
·vvanted to add more merits to his credit by helping t11e Buddha's 
Religion prosper greatly. To raise funds in the prograrnrne or prornoting 
the Religion 1-1e decided to exploit the natural resources of t11e Vay Kqi 
Bin Area. Usual offerings were sent to the shrines of local Guarrdian 
:3pirits and an expedition is coming to this area to get lead aruj silver 
Guardian Spirits st1all help the expedition to realise u-1e best of results 
and no harm sl1all come to any member of t11e expedition. 
This intimation dated 1 December 1856 was written by 1"1in Hle 
Theingathu, Shwe Pyi Le Daw Ok- Chief of Golden City Royal Land, 
Than Daw Zint- Herald, and given to Nga Sll'Yve Pu, Headrnan,'r'ay Kldi Bin. 
1 December 1656 
ATtention 
Sln·ve Daik Viun- Officer of Treasury 
Slwve Daik So- Chief of Treasury 
%we Daik Kyat - Leader of Treasury 
Shwe Daik Sa!do!d- Clerk of Treasur!d 
Issue the following to Bwa Bet Kyaw- Night Duty Man, to be given as 
offerings to Guardian Spirits, viz. Bo Daw Gyi, Bwa Davv Gyi and Ngwe 
Deung Tl1u. 

1 ~1ale garment of foreign manufacture with an edge 
2 Fern ale garments of foreign menuf acture with an edge 
1 s t-lij ''IV 1 

This intimation dated 1 December 1856 and the things issued by 
Treasury ·were given to Nga Hkway, Night Duty 11an, who passed u-1em on 
to Headman, 'r'ay Kyi ·Bin village. 
7 December 1856 

Order: Nga Rarna, Brahmin, Arakan, used astrological terms of his 
ovvn invention and this vvould cause sorne confusions; send 
t-lirn to en area of deep forest. 

Hlis Order was passed on 7 December 1356 and proclairned by Liaison 
Offi cer-curn-Chi ef of Caduceus Bearers. 
8 December 1856 

H1e Supreme Leader of Extension and Propagation of ti-le 
Bu1jdt1a's Religion requesated clemency on bet-lalf of Rarna, 
Bral1rnin, Arakan, as it had been his first''offence to be 
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punisl1ed; he is pardoned. 
This Order was passed on 8 December 1856 and proclaimed by t1in Hla 
t1in Gyaw, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 

8 December 1856 
The intirnation dated 22 November 1856 was reissued and given to Nga 

'r'eit from Tl1a Ve Wun- Officer of 'Braves·. 

20 December 1 056 
Order: Parapat- Men to make boats watertight, shall serve under 

t1aha Min Htin Thihathu, Lord t·1yo Thit, Hpaung Viun - Officer 
of Barges, Wun Dauk- Assistant t1inister; as petitioned by 
Hpaung Sayay - Clerk of Barges, and Hpaung Gaung - Head of 
Barges, the following rice lands are given to 69 men of the 

Barge Service. 
Area in Pe Name of the Field 

15 Si Di 'w'un Daw Twet 
1 0 Chay Mavy' 
3 Ok Ta Da 

15 
3.5 

10 
10 
10 
6 
6 

Total 93.5 

Ga Det Chin 
Htan Daw Bon 
K.:iuk Ka Tha Di 
Tllo Tan 
Si Di 
Pan Zwe 
Kan 'r'a 
Si t·1a 

Warer Source 
Na Det Hse 
Na Det Hse 
Na Det Hse 
Na Det Hse 
Na Det Hse 
Kyi lie 
Kyi Me 
Nga Myaung Hse 
Nga 11yaung Hse 
Vin Zwe 
'v'in zw·e 

1 pe = 1.75 acre = 0.405 ,-,ectare 

Township 
t1yaung Hla 
11yaung Hla 
t1yaung Hla 
11yaung Hla 
l"lyaung Hla 
Pyin 11a Na 
t1yi n Gon Dai ng 
1'"1yin Zaing 
Myin Zaing 
t1yin Zaing 
t·lyin Zaing 

Hlis Order 'Nas passed on 20 December 1856 and proclaimed b!J Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
1 0 January 1657 
Order: 11ahasiripanditadhammarajaguru, Lord Sone, Pandit, Bralm1in, 

petitioned for allowing his brot11er Kaccana to continue m the 
service as Pandit; the petition is granted. 

This Order was passed on 10 January 1857 and proclaimed b!-J Liaison 
Officer-cum-Cilief of Bl·:iCk Beret Guards. 
13 .January 1857 
Order. MaJ-,a Nanda Thin Gyan, Pandit, Away Kyi Wun- Officer of Far 

Away Granaries 
M a ha Thi ri Thi nkhaya t·1yo 'w'un - T ow·n Officer, Kani 
Min Hla Thiri Sithu, Pandit, Nayi Hmu - CJ-,ief of Tirne, Lord 
Sin De 
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r·.Jay t·1yo Darna vaza Thin Gyan, Lord Kyavv Zin 
~1at·,as i ri pandi tadt·,arnmara j a guru, Pandit, Lonj So ne 
Sin pandi tarnaf·tadliarnrnara j a guru and 
r·1a11as i ri pandi tara j a guru 
reported that as Prince Siddhattha t·,ad clwsen a place ~~ood 
enough for him to get u-,e Buddhahood so it is appropriate for 
the king to get a site that would enl1ance his future success, 
acconjing to them the proper site is r··tandalay ...,.,,·,ere the 
ground level is even and the water in the surrounding 
channels runs clockwise. Such a place is rare and it is 
certainl!J a Jeyabhumi -Land of Victory. In all the old records 
that go b!d the names of Thaik - Prophecies, Dhat -
Pl1enornenon and H1arni ne - Story of r·1onurnents, there are 
prophecies t11e1t 'by AB 2400 (AB 1856) ~1andalay ·vvould gr-ov·l 
into a big capital city of Ratanapura (Vadanabon) where a 
Tuesday born king vvould start a dynasty t11at would last for 
many many generations·. By Semi -Public Opinion, and Da 
Baung - Song 'Nith prophetic sense, this is a 1 so the p 1 ace of 
big and rnarvelous city. Start building it in 1656 and 
complete the constructions in 1859; then u-,e king \"'OUid t·,ave 
u-,e benefits of glory, long life and victory. A nevv' capital Cit!J 
and a nevv palace would bring prosperity to both tJ1e Religion 
and u-,e Kin!~dom. lt 'v'las u-,e unanimous opinion of all princes, 
ministers and officers as well as the Supreme Lea1jer of 
Extension ·:lnd Propagation of the 6Ud1jf·1~fs Religion and t_t-,e 
rnonks. Study the programme of building Amarapura in 1762 
b!J King Badon 1782-1619 and plan all constructions sirnllar 
to it. Submit the prograrnrne. Exact no rneney from putdic nor 
take any labour free. Everything used in connection witl"l tl"le 
building of the ne·w city shall be paid. t·'1en lei:~rned in 
astrology shall fix the auspicious tirne and 1jay to la'd the 
p 1 an of tl"te new Cit!d: 

This Order vvas passed on 13 Jarnuary 1857 and proclairne1j by r·,Jin Hl.:l 
t·tin G!Jaw, Liaison Officer-c.um-CIIief of Black Beret Guards. 
1 9 January 1 657 
Attention 
Aka sat thadeva 
Bhumadeva 
Catul okapa 1 a 
Rukkhadeva 
Sakka 
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Sarnrnadeva 
All Celestial Beings 1·1elping H1e 11ankind 
AI Guardian Spirits of Bavv· Dvvin [Maw Silver r··lines Area] 

The king is a true Sakyan an•j he follows all tt·1e good examples of liis 

ancestors because he wants to rule with benevolence. He wants also to 

promote tlie Buddha's Religion as much as possible. Because of tlie 

accurnulated rnerits of his former lives he ahvays got •..vhat he Vv'anted. 

Yv'hen he is in need of large sums of money to help the Religion there 

appeared in several places of his kingdom rnore gold mines, silver 

mines, ruby mines, etc. Several expeditions are on their way to work in 

these mines. He sent offerings to the shrines of Local Guardian Spirits 

as usual .:md he expects them, especially those of Baw Dwin [Silver 

r·1ines Area] to help the expedition sent t11ere to get the best of results 

and to protect its members from any danger in the course of tt·1eir worl(_ 

This intirnation dated 19 January 1857 was approved by r·1inisters of 

Interior Lord Laung Sha!J .. Lord Bharno and Lord 'v'enangyaung and giv~n to 
Nga Vauk, Clerk, Baw D'vvin Viun- Officer of Silver r·1ines. 

1 February 1657 
Attention 
Akasat thadeva 
A sura 
Eihumadeva 
Catulokapala 
Chadisapala 
Le Nat 
11ani mekha 1 a 
t1o Nat 
Rukk1"1adeva 
Sakka 
Sasana Daw Zaunt Sarnadeva 
Yakkalisenapati and 
All Celestical Beings as well as 
Aung Pinle Kan Daw Zaunt Nat 

t1anda l fi!J Slrvve Daung Zaunt Bo Daw 
Nanda Kan Daw Zaunt Nat 
T atmg BldOii Nat 
Van Gin Kan Da•N Zaunt Nat 

All the Thirt!d Seven Nats and 

All those Nats of Hills and Forests at tlie Site of Capital 

The king is a true Sakyan and residing in Arnarapura built by t·lis great 

grandfatt-1er, he IM•j had tt·1e ambition to help Buddliisrn to its hiqt1est 
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pinnacle of success and to do everything possible that v·tould benifit t11e 
people in general. H1ere were prophecies that in AB 2400 (AD 1 ci56) a 
p 1 ace ea 11 ed tlon1ja 1 ay vvoul d deve 1 ope into a capita 1 city ea 11 ed 
Ratan;:1pura [Va1janabonl; a [Dabaung - Song with a prophetic sense) runs . 

Vv'l1en the King of Kings made r·1andalay his capital city 
Everybody t11ere would be 11appy, 11ealt11y aruj wealt11y. 
He ·vvould also follow the Buddhist tenets well 
And Buddhism would t1·1rive more tiHm you could tell. 

There are also prop1·1ecies of Sakka and Gavarnpati in favour of tt·Jis 
change of capital. In histories of monuments called Theik, t11is cl-li:Jnge 
is predicted as very good. The Na Mait- Omens, are favourable. Tl1e ::.ite 
rnust be cleared of forest on 1 February 1857 as it is the auspicious 
da1~ named by the Pandits. According to Aparihaniya- Keeing t11ings fron 
being deteriorated, pavilions are built and temporary alters are rna1je 
where 'Nhite clot1·1, red cloth, coconut, sugar cane, banana, rice, cake, 
s·vveet and sour jams, delicacies, lamps, chandiliers, a variety of frults, 
a variety of flow·ers, joss sticks, perfumes, etc. are offered in trays 
tastefulliJ ci1Tan1]ed when five kinds of musical instrurnents are played. 
t'1ay you all goo1j devas do t11e f o 11 owing : 

Bring prosperity to the Buddl1a's Religion 
Ent·1ance t11e glory of the king 
Let the posterity also enjo~J the benifits 
Get city constructions progress well and finished quickly 
Enlarge H1e suzerainty of the king and the area of his territories 
:;end many w·hi te e I ephants and Roya I Brides 
And fulfil! all the king's wishes 

(Hiis intimation) dated 1 February 1657 was written by ( t·1in Hl•:J 
Thein!]othu, Shvve Pyi Le Daw Ok- Chief of Golden Capital City, Than 
Daw Zint- Herald). 
25 t1arch 1857 
Order: t1ahasi ri pandi tadharnrnra j a guru, Brahmin Pandit, Lord So ne 

and t·tahasi ri pandi tara _i aguru, petit i one1j for 1·1avi ng the c11arge 
over t11ei r re 1 at i ves and for en 1 i sting them in the Eight 
t1ernber Brahrni ns conducting cerernoni es; the petition is 

granted. 
This Order was passed on 25 t1arcl1 1857 and proc 1 aimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-CI1ief of Black Beret Guards. 
3 April 1857 

Attention 
Guardian Spirits of Tovvns, Villages, Hills, Forests, etc. in Hsumsai, 
Hsipa'vv and Lavvksawk States 
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On Hte merit of good deeds done in his former lives the king had become 

a suprerne lord in Arnarapura. He wanted to acquire merits in tliis life 
too and t·,e decided to lielp increase tlie prosperity of t11e Reliqion and 
u-,e people as much as possible. Follovving tlie example his ancestors 

wrto were the Future Buddlias like liirnself, he did not want to cause any 

burden on hi::. people in carrying out liis development schemes. He took 

care to pay for everything lie took. He is now sending expeditions to the 

forests of Hsumsai, Hsiperw and Lawksawk [to extract good timber to 
build ternples, monasteries, etc.] In floating logs down t11e streams u·,e 

channels had to be straightened at several points to make the flovv of 

timber regular and eas~ . Some rocks Vv'ould be destroyed by diJn,:Jrnites. 
The Guardian Spirits are qiven their regular offerings See tliat u-,e 

timber rnen sent by tJ,e king suffer no harm. Let them finisli tlieir ·vvork 

successfully and quickly. 
This intimation dated 3 April 1857 was written b!-J r··Jin Hl6 Theingothu, 
Shwe Pyi Le Dav·t Ok- Chief of Golden Capital Royal Land, Tlian Daw Zint 

-Herald, and given to 11aung Hpo, Clerk, 11yin Zu G!di Vhm- Officer of 

[Burrnese) Horses. 
(3Apri11057) 
Attention 
r·1yo Ok - Chief of Town, 'v'f:Jdan6 Thei ng6 
The Treasury Officer ,.,ad brouglit to an end t1"1e 1 and ,ji spute bet we en 

villaqers iJf Taung Din vv'1"1ere Nga Hrnine is Vvv·a Ok- Chief of Villa~~e .. 
and Nga Bi of Halin Town. ~1yo Ok- Chief of Town, Vadana T1"1einwt, st·,all 
notif\:j tliis to the people of Hf:Jlin Town. 
This intimation dated (3 April 1857) was from (t1in H16 Theinqathu), 

SI-I'·Ne Pqi Le Dav·i Olc - Chief of Golden Capital Royal Land, Than Dav·t Zint 
- Herald. 
12 April 1357 
Attention 

Guardian Spirits of KIJU lt/un Kyun Hla Dam, Aung Pinle Nanda Lake, Hills, 
Forests, etc. in tlie Environ 

Tlie king ascended the throne v'v'ilh a des1re to bring prosperit!d to tt·,e 

Bud,jf"la's Religion and to all his subjects. And all he vvanted 'Nere 
invariabltJ fulfilled . On the e6st of the Golden Capital City[? 'y'adana 

Theingal there are rice fields irregated btd Aung Pinle Lake V·iliicli ha::. 

its source from Kyu V·lun K1dun Hla Dam. In fact t11ese irreg;:Jtion 

systerns were left by the former kings but tt·te king wanted to irnprove 

them b'J incree::;ing tlie water storage cepacit'J on n,e one t·,and and b~ 
strai~~t-ttening tlie channels which are the suppl'd lines of water to t1"1e 

fie I ds on tlie otJter r·,and so u·,at t11e cultivators vvoul d not have rnucli 
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difficult\:! to get woter os much as they want. No free lat,our ~rad been 
use't Hre king paid for a 11 tlie work done. Usua 1 offerings vvere sent to 
the shrines of u·re Guardian Spirits. No Harm shall come to tl"re workers 
in this i rregat ion project. t1ake the project a success. 
This intimation dated 12 April 1857, written btJ 11in Hla Theingatl"!ll, 
S~rwe P\:ji Le Daw Ok- Chief of Golden City Royal Land, Hran Daw Zint
Heral•j, was given to U Maung and U Pike, Sayay- Clerks, Larnaing 
Office of Royal Lands, Aung Pinle. 
5 June 1857 

On 10 April 1857 Lord 11agwe (11inister) and Lord M~do Hrit (Officer of 
Barges, Assistant t·1inister) brought a model to show the area of Pinq.:J 
Shwezi gon pagoda 1 and and to mark the points -.•there trre stone pi 11 ar 
limits would be erected. The king told them to take the model to the 
Supreme Leader of the Extension and Propagation of the Buddha's 
Religion and ask his opinion on the places where stone pillar limits 
would be erected. The model was taken to the Supreme Leader in the 
oft.ernoon of 18 April 1857. The stone pillars to mark trre limits of the 
area would be erected at tt·re following points: 

at the end of Na Le Hi 11; then go south 
at Kha Myu Jetty on the Panlaung River; then go west 
at South K!dat Kya vi 11 age; then continue west 
at the mouth of the Ka 1 a V ay ''1'/i n Channe 1; then go north 
at the embankment of the lake called Kan Daw Kan Hla; then go east 
at a point on the northwest of Pi nya 01 d City Wa 11; then go sout11 
at a point on the southwest of Pinya Old City Wall; then go east 
at the Hson Bote Gate on Pinya Old City Vv'all; t11en continue east and 
at a point on the southeast of Pi nya 01 d City V•la 11. 

In ad•jit ion to these nine pi liars, the Supreme Leader suggested that 
four special pillars should be erected to mark the limits in each 
cardinal points of the compass. 11ore stones would be necessary to do 
trrat and erections would wait until the necessar!J stones are available. 
B!J order of Lord Magwe, Minister and Lord Myo Thit, Officer of Barges, 
Assistant Minister, the extent of the religious land was checked again 
with tl·te Pi nya Sl1wezi gon Pagoda i nscri pt ion and by the area given in 
the 1783 and 1802 records. The distance bet vveen stone pillars are 
measured on 22 May 1857 and Mi n Hla Thi ri Kyaw Ht in, Sayay Dav'l G!Ji -
Senior Royal Scribe, went to the Supreme Leader with t11e report of Nga 
Cho, Nga Hla and Nga Myat Vway that the actual measurements ,jo not 
agree 'Nith the records. The Supreme Leader gave the final decision that 
the Pan Bu- Flower Bulb Top Stone Pillars would be erected only with 
reference to the i nscri pt ion. 
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5 June 1857 
CrO\·vn Prince, Lord t1agvve IMinisterL Lord Paktran G!Ji [11inisterl, Lord 

\t,1et t1a Sut ll"linister of lnteriorL Lord Laung Shil!d ll"linister of lnteriorL 
Lord Bl1arno [t·1inister of lnteriorL Lord Myo Thit !So Lay Ze Daing ·.,.,/un
Officer of Forty Sprout Stlields] and Lord Myo Thit IHpaung \A/un -

Officer of Barges] checked the model vvhich show the areas of the 

Pinya IShwezigon Pagoda] and Shwe Se Van IPagodfl] Lands on 23 Mo!~ 
1857. Crown Prince said : "lt is all right when a piece of Royal Land 

was unwittingly marlced as part of a Religious Land but never allo'vv a 

mistake of marking not even half an inch of Religious Land as Royal 

Land." He also wanted a new map of the Shwesayan Pagoda Land 
carefully marked and kept it in a gilt box. As directed by hi m a cop!-J of 

tt·re Pinya Shwezigon Pagoda Inscription as recorded b!J Da Zi Shin 
Thihathu 1309-1325 was made. After having checked the area of 

Re 1 i gi ous Land given in the above mentioned i nscri pt ion and in the 
(1782 and 1802) records, the king rededicated the pagoda lands to the 

Pinya Shwezigon Pagoda. On 8 April 1857 the east limit stone pillar 
was erected. 
Thado 11in Gr::fi Mal1a Min Hla Thihathu, Lord Magwe, Minister and 

Maha Min Htin Thihathu, Lord MrJo Thit, Officer of Barges, Assistant 
1"11nister ordered that the limits of the Pinya Shweziqon Pagoda land 

must be checked on the fie 1 d by using the ori gi na 1 record of pago,ja 1 an,j 

dated 1313 left by Da Zi Shin Thihathu 1309-1325 and anott1er record 
dated 17851eft by King Badon 1782-1819. On 5June 1857 at 9.00 arn 

Nga Kyee, Thagyi -Headman, Pinya, walked the whole extent of the 
limits follovved by officers, viz. 
Min Hlo Thiri Kyew Htin, Sayay Gyi -Senior Clerk 
Vaza B.:~Ja K!JoW Htin, \.Yut f·lrJey Wun- Officer of Religious Lands 
Nga ShweTin, Clerk, Office of Religious Lends and 

Ava t1yo Taung Byin Htaung Hmu.- Chief of One Thousand, Ava Soutl·, 
A bamboo and a cord eect1 measuring one Te (7 cubits i 10.5 feet I 
3.2004 metres) were used. 

With centre Pinya Shwezigon Pagoda, the Boundary Stone Pillar 
I is 376 te a'nay on the northeast 

11 is 146 ta away on the east 

Ill is I ,550 ta away on the southeast 
V is 697 ta away on the south 

VI is 1,000 te away on the southwest 
VII is 867 te away on the west 

V Ill is 958 ta away on the northwest 
XI is 103 ta award on the north 
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5 June 1657 
Appended Document I, 9 F ebruar~J 1313 
Stone inscription on dedication of lands by King H1ihattw to the PiriiJa 
Slw'leZi go Pagoda : 
On 9 F ebruar~d 1313, Si ritaribhavanat i tyapavaradhi pat i, King of Pi nya 
gave to the Pinya Shwezigon Pagoda where the relics of the Buddha 
were enshrined, all the land surrounding it starting in the north from 
the Sone Bote Gate to Na Le Taung Nge, to Hka Myu .Jetty going in a t1end 
as the river meanders, to Taung Kyat Kya village, to the Ka 1 a V ay Win 
Channe 1 and until the embankment of the 1 ake is reached. 
5 .June 1857 
Appended Document 11, 10 December 1783 
1763 Statement on Pinya 
On 1 0 December 1783 Nga No of the 1i ne of Pyi So - Chief of Capita 1 
City, Pin~Ja, Friday born, aged 29 years, made the following ststement.. 
11y great grandfather Nga Thit Sa was chief in the time of King Saturda~J 
169i3-1714; his son and my grandfather Nga Kqav·t Hla Vazathattayaza 
became chief in the time of King Sunday 1714-1733; his son and m!:J 
father Nga Htway Saw Zay1Ja Ve Htin was chief in the time of King 
Thursday 1733-1752; and after him myself his son Nga No was made 

c~1ief. 

The boundary limit of Pin~Ja township extends 
in the east until it reaches the land of Gu Thon Lon and the Pan Laung 
river across whi eh on the east is the land of Da Bet Hswe vi 11 age; 
in the southeast 1 taing (2 miles) away to the meandering Paung Laung 
river and beiJOnd it are Tu Vway Sa Gaing and Khan Lhu lands; 
in the south 1 tai ng (2 mi 1 es) away to the Shwezi gon Pagoda Land and 
Tha Mon Bin Vaq 0 Zin beyond which is the Van Aung Myin Pagoda lan•j; 
in the southwest 1 taing (2 miles) away to a Zayat -Rest House, on the 
Na Gya stream beyond \olthi eh is the lend of Nga Zi n Vai ng village; 
in the west .7 taing ( 1.4 mile) away to the Vadana Mya Zi Gon Pagoda 
land and Hp1Jauk Seit Pin; 
in the northwest .5 taing ( 1 mile) away to the King's Highway and the 
Pinya Shwezigon Pagoda beyond which is the land of Nwa Gyaw Ta Vwa; 
in the north .3 tai ng (.6 mi 1 e) away to a V ay 0 Zi n - Vy'ater Pot Stand, on 
the north of Nyaung Cheuk Pin vi 11 age and V a Gyi K1Jaung 1 and beyond 
which is the land of Ta De U; and 
in tt1e northeast .3 taing (.6 mile) away to Khawe Zeit - Wast1er 
Women's JettiJ, be~Jond which is the land of Ta Da U. 
Within this llrea, KIJaiJ Htan Va Thi Vwa- Villages paying Tax, ere: 
Ma Ve Bin 
Myit Quay 
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Nyaun•J Chauk Pin 
Pat t Tha Lon and 
Tu 'Ywi n Chf:liJ; 
Kyay Htan t1t~ V a Thi Vwa - Villages not P8!Ji ng Tax, are : 

Hsut Thvva Daw 
Kote H1a South 
K1J8Uk Sit Kon 
Sin Va Gwet U Vin 
'lwa Thi t and 
Zaqa In. 
TheiJ are all religious lands and theiJ paid no tax. The customary dues at 

the city gate are . 
for evenJ (bullock) cart carrying rice 

1 p~i (1/16th of a basket) to PIJi So- Chief of Capital City 
1 pyi ( 1 I 16th of a basket) to t11JO Gaing - Manager of To'Nn 

for ever!J pack(horse) carrying rice 
1 pe ( 1 /20th of a Kyat) to Pyi So- Chief of Capital City 
1 pe ( 1 /20th of a KVat) to Myo Gaing - Manager of Town 

for everiJ pack(horse) carrying (sessame) oil 
1 palmyra seed cup of oil to Pyi So- Chief of Capital CitiJ 
1 pa 1 myra seed cup of oi 1 to 11yo Gai ng - Manager of T ovvn 

for every pack(horse) carrying eitl1er Ngapi -Fish Paste, or salt t11e 
same two officers collect each a Justifiable amount of the comrnodit.y 
dependi n•d on tile who 1 e amount of it being carried. 
In 1754 under the pretense of being descended from the family of MIJO 
Gaing- Managers of Town, one Nga Khine, Sin Hmu- Cl1ief of Elept1ants, 
Hti Baung Ga, and Nga Sithu, Pwe Pyat - Assessor, Kyun Gaun•d - Head of 
Slave Market, and throu•dh the influence of 1"1yo Lat '•,•/un- Administrator 
of Towns v·there there are no Tovvn Officer in eacl1 town, •dot tt-1e right 
to collect H~t3 dues 'Nhich were formerly collected t•ld r··1yo Gaing -
M.jna•~er of Town. P1~i So- Chief of Capital City, however, continue•j to 
get his dues. Pyi So- Chief of Capital City, provided tile (standard 
baskets and weights) an•j 'Ya Zu - Large Scales; and boats with Nga Pi -
Fish Paste, Hsa- Salt, or any other commodity s~1all stop at tl1e cit.q to 
use the standard baskets, etc. and when the traders agreed to do 
business by their own choice they shall pay t11e dues to both Pyi So
Chief of Capital City, and 1·1yo Gaing- Manager of Town. In 1754 v·tt·1en 
t.11e present Chief Queen's father became Chief of Ava, t·1e had had a 
pavilion bui 1t. to assess the goods brought there. There was no sucl1 
centre to assess before he arrived. Usually when bullock carts passed 
into city through a gate, the dues were collected by Pyi So- Chief of 
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Capital City, and t1yo Gaing- t1anager of Town, and Nga San Hn.J, Kwm 
Gaung Pwe Pyat- Head of Slave Market and Assessor, lla•j no right to 
take aniJ st1are in these dues. So in t11e same way, t1i Cl1i t San, Ti n,.:J 
11a - \.Voman in charge of Capacity 11easures, had lla•j no share 1 n the 
dues. Nga San Tl1u, Kyun Gaung Pwe Pyat - Head of 51 ave 11arket and 
Assessor, had his share in the dues collected on t11e sale of slaves. 
\lv'~1en .:~slave V·tas sold, one vi ss of copper was paid as Gaung Gyay
Copper for Head, and Nga San Thu, took it. Myi Gyay- Copper for Tail 
(another due collected on Sale of Animal), was 50 ticals (on each 
animal sold) and Pyi So- Chief of Capital City, took it. When a horse 
was sold, 250 ticals of Gaung Gyay- Copper for Head, was given to Nga 
San H1u and 250 t i ea 1 s of t'1yi Gyay - Copper for Tail, was for Pyi So -
Ulief of Capital City. W'hen a buffalo or an ox was sold 25 ticals of 
Gaung G~Jay- Copper for Head, (was for Nga San Thu) and 25 ticals of 
11yi Gyay- Copper for Tail, was for Pyi So- Chief of Capital City. 11i 
Chit San, Ti Tha Ma - \'V'oman in charge of Capacity Measures, took as 
her due on n.e sa 1 e of anything using a capacity measure and vv·ortr, 1 0 
ti ea 1 s of copper, one scoop of the hand from the se 11 er and another 
scoop from the buyer. The eo 11 ector kept one ha 1 f of the dues t·,e or sl1e 
collected and gave after evenJ six months another half to Myo Za- IN'ho 
holds the to·wn in fief, if there were one or to M~JO Wun- Town Officer, 
in the absence of t1yo Za .:. W'ho ho 1 ds the town in fief. During the pagoda 
festivals of either the PiniJa Shwe Zigon or Aung Zigon, Kyi V·/un
Officer of Granaries, gave one Khwe ( 1/2 of a basket) of rice and Shwe 
Daik Wun- Officer of Treasury, tvventy five ticals of copper for each 
Tha Bin The- Artiste. \A/hen these allowances were stopped, a 
collection was made and one half of that was used 'to feed' tt1e 
artistes. From 1753, there were no collections made. In the meanwhile 
the artistes 'were fed' by Pyi So- Chief of Capital Cit~J, 11yo Gaing
Manager of Town, Nga San Thu, Kyun Gaung Pwe Pyat- Head of Slave 
Market and Assessor, and 11i Chit San, Ti Tha Ma - Woman in charge of 
Capacity Measures, each paying an equal share toward the expenses. At 
ferries close to markets, it was Pyi So- Chief of Capital City, alone 
wr1o managed the ferries and collected the dues. The customary dues at 
a ferry were : 

From boats stopping at the cit~J jetty each 
Pain Gaw GIJi -Big Flat-t•ottomed Boat, gave 2 Pyi( 1/Bth basket) padd!J 
Pain Gavv Nge- Small Flat-bottomed Boat, gave 1 P1Ji{1/16th) paddy 
Laung Zat Gyi -Big Long Canoe, gave 1 Zeik( 1/4 basket) P·:iddy 
Laung Zat Nge - Small Long Canoe, gave 2 Pyi( 1/8th basket) paddy 
as dues to Pyi So - Chief of Capita 1 City. At bazaars, all buying on1j 
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selling had to po1~ dues. FefTIJing applied (not only to •]O across u·.e river 

but also) to plq alonq the \·Vater way to the borders of kingdom. All 
t1"1ese tJII-ee (vi-z . co 1 iect i ng dues at t11e jetty, collecting dues to f err!J 

across t11e stream and/or along the stream) were under the charge of 

PIJi So - Chief of Capital City. He did not usually send any portion of 
these dues as Akhun Dew- Royal Revenue. When there were troubles in 

Shan Stete or Vun Stote !Chi engmai L offerings were made at the 
expense of the government at the shrines of two major guardian spirits 

of Pinqa, and also at the shrines of Shan spirit, Vun [Chiengmai) spirit 

and Zaga K1Jel.mg Dew U spirit. The Record of 1802 gives tile same names 

for 11eadrnen and boundar!J limits as this Record of 17f33. 

5 June 1857 
Appende•j Document 11 1 0 December 1783 

1783 Statement on Zega 
On 10 December 1783, Nga Hkon, Myay Daing- (Head of) Land tracts, 

Zaga, Tuesday born, aged 35 years, was interrogate•j and he made the 
following statement. The land under my control is in fact Pi nya Shwe 
Zigon pagoda land; when the dedication of lands to the pago•ja ·was 

made, 1 ·was too young to notice who ·were the former owners of these 

lands. My great grandfather Nga Ve Nyo was the (first) Chief over the 

Pinya Shwezigon Pagoda land; after him m!J grandfather Nga 1"1e was 
chief; after him my father Nga Myat San was chief; after t·1im I was a 
minor and a foreigner Nga Kyaw (Hla) was made chief; under the present 
kin•] (Badon 1782-1819) Nga Kyaw Hla was dismissed and I was given 

charge over the lend Vv'here my ancestors were c~li ef s. The bounder~~ 
1 i rnits are : 
in the east go about .5 taing ( 1 mile) to the middle of the Pan Laung 
river bed beiJOnd which is the Religious Land of Gu Dew Thit; 

in t11e southeast go about .5 taing ( 1 mile) to the Hka Hp1JU Jett~~ beyor11:l 
v·thi eh is the Religious Land of Sa Thin Gyaung; 
in the south go about .5 taing ( 1 mile) to the Religious Land of Nqa Zi 
Shin pagoda; · 

in the southwest go about .5 taing ( 1 mile) to the Religious Land of So 
Min Ko Daw GIJi Kyaung; 

in the west go about .5 tai ng ( 1 rnil e) to Ka 1 a Vaq 1,"/i n Channe 1 beljond 

·which is the Religious Land of Zaga Kyaung in th~ tract under Ng~ Tol(e; . 

in the northwest go about .5 taing ( 1 mile) to the Rei igious Land of N·~a 
Zi Shin pagoda; 

in the north go about .5 taing ( 1 mile) to the Religious Lan•j of Nga Zi 
Shin pagoda; and ' 

in tl1e northeast go about .5 teing ( 1 mile) to the Sone Bote Gate of 
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Pinqa 
V·/ithin tJtese boundary limits given in four and eight directions of u·,e 
compass point 'v·/ut Tl1ein Thingaza- Chief appointed by t1onks to collect 
ttle dues for t11e Re 1 i gi on, took trte dues from the f o 11 O'vVi ng p 1 aces or 
occasions : 
Akauk As a - Dues on goods in transit or dues on anytl"li ng 

produced locally 

Apaw 'dun -Court fee paid by plaintiff 
Ga,jo - Ferry 
Kyun Gaung Kywe Nwa Mi - Sa 1 e of 51 ave and Catt 1 e 
Pwe - Brokerage 
Seit - Port I Jety and 
Ti -Depot I Fair 
For every basket of padd~d measured, the due was paddy in one scoop of 
the hand. Both buyer an,j seller of land had to pay each KtJat:; 5 on even~ 
Kyats 100 [1 viss of silver] of t11e price of land. From ferry rnen, 'w'ut 
Thei n Thi ngaza - Chief appointed by Monks to co 11 ect the dues for the 
F:e 1 i gi on, took 1 0 vi ss of copper eac~t year for 1 arnp and food off ere,j to 
the Pi nya Shwezi gon Pagoda. Customary dues a 11 owed to MtJa!d D.:Ji ng -
Headman of Land Tracts, are: 

4 sheaves of paddy in ever!d 100 [i.e. bundle of stalks wiHt com] 
\•/ut Tl1ei n - eo 11 ector of Re 1 i gi ous Dues, received 

5 (baskets) of paddy from every 1 pe of rice 1 and 
1 side of rib 'ofolhen a buffalo or an ox died 
3 vi ss of copper from each fi sl1errnan at tt·te time when the 

fishery vvas fi 11 ed by sourt11ern flood 
3.5 vi ss (of copper) from eBch fisherman Bt the time 'Nhen tile 

fishery has water \oVhen v·tater level rises in tile river 
1.5 viss of copper when a slBve was sold; (t~te due is called Gaung 

Ktda~d - Copper for Head) 
1.5 vi ss of copper \''then B·cattle (buffBlo or ox) was sold; (tl"te due 

is called Ami Gyay- Copper for Tail) 
3 vi ss of copper from each person in Pi n!Ja who uses In T a er, at -

One Bowl, and Tan t·1yet Da Zi -One Broom, to sift gold. 
The 1802 record gives the same names for the boundary limits as t~tis 
1783 record. 
5 June 1857 

Land of the Pinya Shwezigon PBgoda surveyed in 1783 and 1802 
according to the boundary limits as given in stone inscriptions. 
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Distance from Pagoda in Ta 

Direction I nscri pti on Local Report Estimate Difference Actual 

North Hsone Bote Nga Zi Shin 
Gate Glebe 500 - 397 103 

Northeast Na Le Hill & Hsone Bote 
Mid Stream Gate 500 - 124 376 

East (Pan 1 aung) Panlaung 
Mid Stream t1id Stream 500 - 354 146 

Sout11east Hka Myu Kha I11J!.J 
Jetty Jelt'J 500 + 1,050 1,550 

South Kyat K!Jfl Na Zi Shin 
Glebe 500 + 197 697 

Southvvest Ka 1 a V ay So 11in Ko 
v\lin Davv Gyi 500 + 500 1,000 

vo/est Kala Vay Kala Vay 
Win Win 

Northwest ... 
Nort11 
Distance from one Boundary Pillar to another in the Land of the Pinya 

Shwezi gon Pagoda giving the entire circumference of the Glebe 
From I at tt1e Na Le Hill to 11 at th.e Pan Laung River 753 

11 at the Pan Lewng to Ill at the Hka Myu Jetty 2,569 
Ill at the Hka Myu to IV at Kyat Kya South 870 3 
IV at Kyat Kya South to V at Bay Me 179 6 
V at Baq Me to VI Kala Vay Win Sluice SW 620 

VI at Kala V ay ¥/in to VI I KE~la V ay Win Sluice ''/'/ 700 
V 11 at Ka 1 a V ay Win to V Ill Kan Daw Spirit Shrine 592 G 

'v' Ill at Kan Daw Shrine to I X Pi nya West Wa 11 526 3 
I X at Pi n!Jo West Wa 11 to X Pi nya Wa 11 S'w 321 2 
X at Pin!Ja Wall S'vv to XI Pinya Soutt1 Vo/all Sone Bote 215 3 

)(I at Sone Bote Gate to XII Pinya Wall NE GO 
XII at Pin'dfl Wall NE to I the Na Le Hill 228 

Total 7,636 2 
Distance fron the Pinya Shwezigon to each of the Eight Boundary Pillars 
To I Northeast 376 Ta 
To 11 East 146 Ta 
To Ill Southeast 1,550 Ta 
To IV South 697 Ta 
To V Southwest 1,000 Ta 
To VI vo/est 867 Ta 
To V 11 Northwest 958 Ta 
To VIII North 103 Ta 
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n,e Pin!Ja Slrwezigon Pagoda Inscription 
Success! After 4 Asankli1J8'JYt1 and 1 00,000 kappa of s treneous devotion 
to Dana, Silt! and 30 Pararni, tlie Bodhist~ttva was born in his last life. 
On the d·:JY lie was born, t1 Bodhi tree grew and on H1e H1rone tl1at 
appeared beneau-1 that tree, the Bodhisattva became the Buddha. 
Tampa,jipa was one of the places where the Buddr,a·s Religion 
prospered. In t1"1at land at the junction of five rivers wr,ere the 11in V·/un 
range also termint~tes, stands Ava Ratant~pura and on its riglit (soutl-,) 
and on tlie bank of tr1e Samrna Panlaung river there is Pinya founded b!J 
King Thihatr,u 1309-1325 who also built the PiniJa Shvv'ezigon Pagoda 
v•lhere the Bud•jha's relics collected by Shin Dippaset vvere ensr1rined. In 
onjer that food, lamps and the maintenance 'ftork at the pagoda be 
carried out for the whole period of 5,000 yet~rs of the Religion, lt~n•js 
were dedicated to it witr1 tr1eir bour11jary limits recorded on a stone 
inscription. King (Myaydu 1763-1776) also wanted to make trli s 
ori gi na l plan successful and t"1e had t11e record on tile :3hwezi gon Glebe 
copied on a new stone. According to this reconj the boundanJ of the 
Religious Land runs like tliis: 
:3tarting in the north from the Sone Bote Gate (it. goes east to the Na Le 
Hi 11, then it turns south (a 1 ong the Pan l aung river) to tr1e Hka I11JU .Jett.q, 
then (northvv'est) to Soutll Kyat Kya Village, t.r1en (west) to t11e Kala '-t·5!J 
ltv'in (Sluice), tJ,en (north along the Kala Vay \"''in Channel) to the Spirit 
Shrine) at Kan Dav'i Kan Hl a Embankment. 
Land bounded by the limits given above ·vvere (re•je,jicated) to tlie Pinya 
Slrvvezigon Pagoda. In Vv·ta vvas also dedicated to the pago,ja For all 
tliese good deeds may the king conquer all his enerni es, solve a 11 hh 
,jifficult.ies, grovv more powerful, live long and get all he 'Nanted. 
Finallw tlie king would like to become u-,e Buddha himself and help evenJ 
bodiJ else to obtain the nirvana. t1ay the king's ancestors, liis ministers 
and all guardian gods of the Religion share t.r1e merits equally \"litll l1im. 
[TIIere are twenty nine lines of inscription on a stone measuring 3 feet 
10 inches long and 4 incr1es th1ck. This is a copy of inscription bl:l King 
(11yaydu 1763-1776)). 
5 June 1857 

Si ri pavaravi j CI'Janantayasatri bl1avanadi tyadi pat i pandi tamal"itlljl1arnma 
rajadhiraja [Kinq Badon 1782-1819] founder of Arnarapura capital city, 
rededicated tile land given to the pagoda b!J King Siritribhavanaditya 
pavaradhammasihasura [Thihathu 1309-1325] on 9 February 1313. He 
•Jlso gave In Ywa to the same pago,ja An inscription on stone recordinq 
this dedication was mt:~de. The boundary runs from the Sone Gote Gate in 
the north to the Na Le Hill, Hka 11yu Jetty, South Kyat Kldi':l, Kol•J Y.:Jy Vlin 
Ch;:Jnnel and [Kan Daw Kan Hla] Kan Vo. Tax and dues collecte•j in tt·,is 
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area shall be used in support of the Religion. The collections were 

usually 
Akauk As a - Dues on goods in tronsit or dues on an1dt1"1i ng produced 

locally 
Apav·t Y.iun -Court fee pflid by plaintiff 
Dasa Saga - One-tenth of year! y agri cult.ura 1 produce 
Taqa Kun So- Court fee paid at tt-18 close of a trial 
Thl s redi cation WfiS made on 27 October 1785 ond recorded by a stone 
inscription. 
Note: See olso Amof./ OaJ·V h'fl.IJtJ.Y 1961, pp.130-131 for the Pali portion 
of this inscription. 
13 June 1057 
Order: Pandits suggested that 2 July 1857 woul cl be the best day for 

the king to move [into a temporary polace at] tl"le site of new 
capital city and get the constructions begin in order to get 
everything done in 1859; make temporary living quarters at. 
the city site; arrange defense of both t.t1e city site and 
Amarapura [while t.t1e king is not in Amarapurfl]and submit 
the arrangements. 

This Order was passed on 13 June 1857 and proclaimed by Nay Myo Tl"li ri 
Sithu, Liaison Officer. 
1 December 1857 

Order: To establish a new capital city and palace could mean u·,ree 
things, viz. the prosperity of the Buddtul's Religion, tt1e 
well-being of the sub_iect people and the abundence of all 
sustenance in life for everybody anrj this prosperity Vv'OUlrj 
continue in all tJ1e generations to come. One ·vva'd to have 
security, to conquer a 11 enemies or to suppress a 11 
arjversari es is the c 1 ever use of rnogi c; when figures, 
numerals and letters of the alphabet are grouped and 
disployed skillfully by experts, they coulrj achieve the 
required results; study the mf.lgic by Barne Sa1~adaw and 
u·,ree other senior monks f.lt the time of making Avo copital 
city for the second time in 1763 and the records of how this 
art was emp 1 oyed when Arnarapuro was bui 1t in 1782 anrj 
coronation was he 1 d in 1784; the time of 1 ayi ng the 
foundotion of the new capital city would be sometime on 4 
December 1857; get the progromme drawn after having 
consulted the said records first and submit it. 

This Order was passed on 1 December 1857 and proclaimed bid Min HI a 
t1i n Gyaw, Liaison Offi cer-curn-Chi ef of Black Beret Guards. 
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24 January 1858 
Attention 
All Goo•j Guar.ji an Go,js 
Tl1e King has had the biqgest accumulation of merits for doing qood deeds 
in t·,is former lives and in addition to that he is the true descendant of 
tJte most ancient line of monarchs on earth; on the otr1er t"tand t·,e tries to 
keep all the virtues of a just king. He is always v'lorkinq to brinq 
prosperit~J to the Buddha's Religion betJOnd compret1ension; in a site 
called t1arujalat~ lie is building a new capital city because t"te t•elieve:. tlvit 
it would brinq further prosperittd to the Buddha's Religion and to t·tis 
peop 1 e; 'Nhen Hte f oun,jat ions of the cit!J are 1 aid, he woul•j send off eri nq::. 
of f oo•j and 1 i ght 'Nith m us i ea 1 entertai nrnents as well to the ternpor.::n~ 
shrines of all Local Guardian ~3pirits; in return he e;<pects them to 11elp 
him get ·what he 'Nanted. 
This intimiltion ,jated 24 Januar1d 1656, written by [Min Hla Theingatt·,ul, 
Slwv·e Pyi Le Dti'·N Ok- Chief of Golden City Royal Land, Than Daw Zint -
Her.:tld, after a letter written on similar themes in 1836 V·ll-,er, a palace in 
Amarapur.:i was built and given to Liaison Officer-curn-Chief of Blacl( 
Beret Guar.js to be read at t1"1e time of ceremoni a 1 off eri n~~s rna,je at tt·,e 
temporary st·trines of Local Guardian Spirits. 
29 Januan~ 1858 
Attention 
M; a sat thadeva 
Anaqarni ,jeva 
Bl1urnm.:ideva 
Brar.rna 
Catulokapa 1 a 
Di sap a la 
Myo Zaunt Nats 
Nan Zaunt Nats 
Rukkt·,a,jeva 

Sakadagami dev.:i 
Sakka 
Sasanapa 1 a nag a gaha 
Sotapann.:.deva 
Tl1irt!:l Seven Nats 
TiH~t·,aphala 

The king is a true Sak~an and he ascended the t11rone V'litrt a desire to 
t·,elp the Bu,jdt"ta's Religion proper. As 11e tops the list of all reigninq 
monarchs of the world 1·1e is going to have a most maqnificent city and 
palace in Mandala'd- The Go•js and Guardian Spirits were given various 
offerings. Therd shall in return help the king to get wt·,at_ t·,e ~tvanted. 
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This intimation dated 29 January 1658 [written by t'lin Hla Theingathu] 
and after 1·1avin~ the approval of 11inisters of Interior Lord Launq SI"ICI!J, 
Lord 1'10 Hlainq ·:ind Lord EJ1·1amo, was given to Liaison Offlcer-cum-CI"ilt?.f 
of Caduceus Eiearers. Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards 
read it at t1"1e ceremony of offerings made at the shrines of Guardian 
Spirits. 
20 Apri 1 1856 
Order. 'w'hen monks have to do anything as re qui red by the Vi na~Ja 1 i ke 

Uposatha- Keeping the Promise, Pavarana- Invitation at the 
End of the Bwj1jhi s t Lent, Waso w'akat - Promise not to 1 eave 
the Monastery during the Rains [Vassal, theiJ used the calendar 
authorised biJ the king; as for Sakkaraj 1220 lit 'NOuld be a Wa 
Gyi Vear with an intercalary month and! there 'Nould be four 
consecutive months of thirty days each, viz. Kason with thirty 
da~JS [ending on 11 ~·lay 1858], Nayon with thirty days [ending 
on 1 0 • .June 1658], \"''a so I with thirty 1jays [ending on 1 0 .July 
18581 and ¥/aso 11 with thirty days [ending on 9 August 1858]; 
monks sha 11 observe Uposatha - Keeping the Promise, at the 
beginning of the Buddhist Lent on 26 July 1 658; send this 
inforrnation to the Supreme Leader of the Extension and 
Propagation of tt1e Buddha's Religion and to all provincial 
Chiefs. 

This Onjer was passed on 20 April 1858 and proclaimed by r·1in Htin Min 
Kqaw Vaza, Llaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
(20 Apri 1 1656) 
Attention 
t1!JO V·/un - Town Officer 
i1!JO Ok -Town Cl"1ief 
t1!JO Tt-1ag!Ji - Town Headman 
Tl1agyi Nqe- [Village] Headman 
t1yay Daing - Land Tracts [Headl 
In Daing- Fishery Head 
Hkun Daing U- Fishermen Head 
Gaunq- Head 
Akyi - Elder 

Tan~Jin Vvv·aza- vvho holds Syriam village in fief, was told to collect Nga 
Hse Gun- Fish and Dam Tax, along the east bank of the lrrawadd!-1 river 
from Myit Kaing Nya Dun ferry down to Venangyaung, Wet Ma Sut;· Magwe, 
La!J Kwe ferry, wt1ere fishermen are working in Vay Win- Pond that 
appears during the rains, Htone - Pond that receives water from a lake or 
river, A i - Lake, where there were fisheries, using nets, scoops, 
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tr<:i~•S, hooks, poison, gunpowder blost, cormorants, etc. of the followinq 
,jt-scriptions to qet fish. 
Bazun Htaung HrriiJOn -Trap to catct·1 shrimp 
Eiiku Gadon Kyon -Triangular trap wit1"1 weiglit 
Bu Like -Net line "vvith buoys 
Chay Do Kye - Dragnet of wide mesh 
Cha1~ Do Zeit -Dragnet of close mesh 
Chay G1~i n Kun - Casting net with wei gt1ts to c 1 ose the other end 
Cho!J Hle -Reversible dragnet 
Chin Kavv' - B~:~mboo basket scoop 
Da Zo Pike - Sweep net with spit 
Done Taik -Gunpowder blast 
Hl ay Hmauk Hl oiJ Hl an - Overturn the boat and turn it right again 
Hman Za Zin lin - Duck weed [trap] 
Hm~a Dan - Line of hooks 
Hmya Thoke - Swish the rod 
HmiJa Zwe -Dangling hooks 
HrniJaW Pike - Floatin·~ dov-m the net 
Hm!JOn Gyi - Big trap 
Hmyon Nge - Small trap 
Hmyon Tlla Din - (Trap above the rapid) 
HmiJOn Vet Ok -(Trap below the rapid) 
HmiJOnZa Le -(Trap big in middle) 
Hsaunq G!Ji -Big bamboo cone with small opening on top 
Hsaung Nge - Sma 11 bamboo cone with sma 11 opening on top 
Hsa~J Hkat - Using poison 
Hsu Zi - Hedge of thorns 
Kun Si!n - Casting net 
Let Toon - [Trap] pushed bq hand 
Lin Bet 
t1v·tay Cliut 
Nga Zi n Pike 
Ol"tn In Gqi 
Otm In N!~e 
Pet Htoke Pet Tin 
Pike Gyi 
Pike Hpqu 
Pike Nge 
Pil(e IHna] Pyin 
Pike Hsu Zi 
Pike Tet 

- Fine mesh net with four corners stretched 
-Snake Box 
- Sweep net catching mullet 
- (Big trough) 
- (Small trough) 
- Bailing out water to catch fish 
- Big sweep net 
- White sweep net 
- Sma 11 sweep net 
- Two Leve 1 Nets 
- Sweep net with thorns 
- (Pouch net) 
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Pike V/an Du Gldi -Big pouch s'lveep net 
Pike v·/an Bu Nge - Small pouch sweep net 
:3ai Vv'un Gl,li - Big circular ,jragnet 
Sai Vhm Nge -Small circular dragnet 
San l<a Hsut/?San Sa Loke- Getting fish out of a hole rnade t11d ·vvaterf,jll 
San Ka Ton - Tri;:~ngular across the stream 
San PH:e -Sweep net used in a small stream 
Tain Nqin -Using kingfisher/ cormorant 
T.:~{t·1pet Oil 11et Kun- Large casting net with wide mesh and one en,j f1xe,j 
Tayin n1aq Daung Paung Gwin Du Taik- Two posts, spreading le!~S and 

ramming lmee 
TIHiung Hl e - Net going around a s11oa 1 
Thaung Van - Net around a shoal 
Tin Do Mi Gauk -Trap witt1 wide mouth and curled up ending 

Toon Like Palaing Zwe Push trap with basket 
U Hlwa Kun -(Net cor11ing down the head) 
'·la {La] Gwi n Gyi - Big thin c 1oth square trap to catc1·1 sma 11 fish 
Va !La] Gvvin Nge -Small thin cloth square trap to catch small fis1·1 

Vet The - Bamboo scoop 
Vi n Baunq Dan - Chest high 1 i ne of net 
Vi n Do on - Trap pushed by chest 
z.:~ Pike -Lattice net 
(On 20 April 1853) Asaung Gaing- Bearers of Utensils used t'~d t1ernber:; 
of Roya 1 F arnil y, were sent to get a 11 1i sts of f1 s~1er-rnen and to reco1·,j t~1e 
devises t1"1ey used to get fi si). 
5 June 1853 

Nga Sh·vve Ngon 

r------------1------------~ 
Nqa Hrnine's Elder Sister Nga Hrnine 

t 
I 

t 

+ 

Nga Kyaw Min Ng;j Pe Hla\A.: 

,------1----. 
Nga Sliwe V auk Nga Chit H1u 

Order.( 1) Nga Pe Hl aw, unc 1 e of Nge Chit Thu, South 1 n Gqi n vi 11 age, r·1i n 
Gin tovv·nship, petitioned for making him an acting village 
headmen if and when Nga Chit Thu his nephevv wt1o should t.jke 
the place of hea,jman is a minor; Nge Pe Hlaw traced their line 
of ct1iefs from Nge Shwe Ngon who was his qrandfatl1er; after 
Nga Shwe Ngon his son Nge Hrnine became chief; after Nqa 
Hmine t·lis brotl1er-in-levl' Nga Kyan became c1·1ief; after N!~a 
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KtJO:lll, Nqa l<~doW t·1in son. of Nqa Hmine was chit:f, he \'·las 
succee1jed b~J tlis elder son Nga Strv·le Vauk ·vvt·to V·las unpopular 
and man1d villagers ttad 1 eft to 1 i ve e 1 sewl1ere, the vill a~~e i :; 
now alrnost ·:i ruin; the young brother NQ·:i Ct"tit Trtu st·,oultj t1e 
ma1je a t·teadman in place of Nga Sl1we Vauk; but as Nq,:J Chit H;u 
is still a minor, Nga F'e Hlav·l his uncle volunteered to take 
charge of the village and restore it to its former contjit wn::. 
until Nga Chit Thu comes of age; Nga Shwe Vauk is tji::.rnL:.:;t-lj, 
Nt~a F'e Hlaw shall take ctt~:~rge of South In GtJin village, r·1ir1 Gin 
township unt i 1 Nga Chit Thu comes of age. 

( 2) Nqa Aung Gyi pet it i oned for having a separate cttarge in 
Tllinba·vv villa~~e; according to him Thinbavv 1s wit11in the area 
of In Gtdin in t·1in Gin township, but in tt1e time of King Sa~~aing 
1819-1637 his fatt-ter Nga Slrvve 11aung foun•jed the village arnj 
the rni ni ster concerne•j 11ad issued a 1 etter that all owed t·ti rn 
to have an independent charge of the village he f ounde•j 
'!Vithout taking orders from the village tteadman of Souu-, ln 
G~Ji n; [as successor to Nga Shwe Maung, Nqa Aung Gtdi is 
entitled to have an independent charge of Tllinbavv· villagfd; 
the pet it ion is granted. 

( 3) Nqa Vay G!Jem, Awun - Leader, Daga Ni (Zaunt) - Re1j Gate 
(Guanjs), is given insignias sirnilar to u·,ose used b~d Htanat 
Saqa'd - Clerk of Guns, North and South Tavoq Guards. 

( 4) Ng.:J Hrnote, son of t·1,di n Gaung - Hea•j of Horsernen, Ttw Tan 
village, st·,an Horse, t·1yin Zu Gyi, Mtdin Gon Daing and Nga 1-Jd·:in, 
Myin Zi -Leader of [Fifty] Horsemen, Kyi Hteik village, 
petitioned for exempting the villagers of Tho Tan and K~Ji 
Hteik, viz. Su Vin- Burmese Members of King':; Service, Su CIHi 
-Foreigner t1ernbers of King's Service, Atlli -Native [of a 
village], Ala- Born of_ Native and Stranger Parents, 'w'in Na~J
Stranger witll Native Spouse, and Kappa- Stranger now 
settled in tt·1e village, from being called upon to serve an 
influential person; the petition is granted. 

( 5) N·~a t·1aung Galay, Daing Gaung- Hea•j of Shields, Letwe 'viin
North Palace Guanjs, Taung Byin, Myittlla, petitioned for 
exernptinq Taunq Btdin villagers, viz. Su Vin, Su Clta, Att-ti, Ala, 
'v'/i n Nay and Kappa from t•ei ng ea 11 ed upon to serve an 
influential person; tile petition is granted. 

( 6) Nga 1t-/ike, Daing Gaung -Head of Shiel•js, v.:ntk 1<1da Ta Htaunq
Ten Tttousand t·1,:Jles, Let we Win- North Pal.jce Guanjs, Letpan 

Zeik, Myitttta tovvnst-,ip, petitioned for e;<ernptinq Letpan Zeit 
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vilh~Qers, viz.Su Vin, Su Cho, Athi and Ala from t•eing .:clll~·j 
upon t_o serve an influential person; tl·•e petition is granted. 

( 7) Nga Nyo Vaung, Daing Gaung Daing Sayay - Head and Clerl( of 
Shields, K.:nmg Ta St1oy, Let we Win- Nortt1 Palace Guards, 
Nyaung Bin, Myittha township and Nga Kyo Hrnine, Dainq Gaunq 
-Head of Shields, Nyaung Gon, Myittha tovvnship, petitione•j 
for exempting tl1e villagers of Nyaung Bin, Kaunq Han an•j 
Nyaung Gon, viz. Su Vinl Su Cha, Athi and Ala frorn being udled 
upon to serve an influential person; the petition is granted. 

( 8) Nga Slnve Hnit., Doing Gaung - Head of St·Jields, Van Don Chin 
Daingl Hne V~e, M•Jittha township and Nga Kya Ul Awun
Leader, He Bu, petitioned for exempting the villagers of Hne 
V·le and He Bu, viz. Su Vin, Su Cha, Athi and Ala from being 
ea l1 ed upon to serve an influent i a 1 person; tt·,e pet it ion is 
granted. 

( 9) Nga Shwe V auk, Dai ng Gaung - Head of Slli e 1 ds, Let V·le 1,•/i n -
North Pal ace Guards I Pwe Lon Kyaw, t1yi ttiH1 tovvn:::hi p and Nqa 
Bol Dain•J Gaung- Head of Shields, Vauk Sauk (Lawksawkl, viz . 
Su Vin, Su Cha, Athi, and Ala from being called upon to serve 
an influential person; the petition is granted. 

( 1 0) Nga Lin, Myin Gaung- Head of Horsemen, Shan Hor!:;es, I'1!Jin Zu 
G!:Ji I Hkanti, M•Jit tha township and Nga 11yat Thu, t1yi n Zi -
Leader of [Fifty] Horsemen, (Myin Zu Gyi), Vwa Bon N!~e, 
Myi ttha township I pet it i oned for exempting tt1e villagers of 
Hkanti and 'v'v"a Bon Nge, viz. Su Vin, Su CM, Attli and Ala from 
being called upon to serve an influential person; the petition 
is granted. 

( 11) Nga Shwe So, Awun- Leader, Pwe Lon K4aw Shields, Let'vve 
· 1tv'in- North Palace Guards, Kokko Gon, 11•Jittha tov·m::Jtip an(l 
N~~-=~ Bt~!d~ Dainq Gaung-: Head of Shields, Pwe Lon Tin, 
pet it i oned for exempting villagers of Kokko Gon ar11j N·~a Lon 
Tin, viz. Su Vin, Su Cha, Athi and Ala from t•einq called upon 
to serve an influential person; the petition is granted. 

( 12) (N·~a Tun U, Headman, Zay Haung and Za•J Thit villages, Singu 
tov·mshi p), pet it i oned for exempting the vi 11 agers of Z·:'IY 
Haung and Z·5Y Thit, viz . Athi and Ala from t•eing called upon 
to serve an influent i a 1 person; the peU t ion is granted. 

( 13) t1i nga 1 a Let Swe Nay Myo Thflrnanta Ve Din, Headman, Nortt1 
and South Zag•Jin, Singu township, petitioned for exempting 
the vi 11 agers of North and South Zagyi nl viz . A thi and A la 
from being ea 11 ed upon to serve an influent i a 1 person; u-,e 
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petition is granted and t1ingala Letvofe NaiJ MIJO Tharnanta 'le 
Din shall serve as Headman of North and Soutt1 za,Jyin. 

( 14) Nay t1!JO '-le Hlfl Kyav·t Gaung and Nay t1!JO Ye HI a Thu Vflin, 
Amyauk Awun- Leaders of Cannon (Regiment), Taung In an,j 
Kan Del, Si ngu to'vvnshi p, pet it i oned for exempting the 
villagers of Taung In and Kan Del, viz. Athi and Ala from 
beinq called upon to serve an influential person; the petition 
is granted and Nay MIJO Ve Hla Kyaw Gaung Etnd NaiJ r·11Jo Ve Hla 
Thu Vain sr1flll serve as Awun Thagyi- Leader an,j Headman, 
Taung In and Kan Del, [Singu township]. 

This Order was passed on 5 June 1 658 and proc 1 ai rned by U Po Li n, 
Li·:iison Officer. 
(5 June 1 656) 
Order:( 1) Not Su Let we Bo- Captain of God Selected North Gunners, 

Thanat SeiJay - Clerk of Gunners, Thway Thauk Gyi - Leader of 
Blood Bond Brotr1erhood, Akyat - Decurion, and Ahmudan -
t1embers of the Service Group, pet it i oned for working 
undistrubed in their land given biJ Kyo Lan Sadan Amein Daw
Royal Order on Rope V/oiJ Record, and as shov·m in Asut Achauk 
Sa Bon Pe Myay- Map showing Rice Land and Taxable Fisheries 
given in fief; the petition is granted. 

( 2) Nga San Min, Village Headman, Thon Vwa and Ta Dain!~ Shay, 
petitioned for exempting the villagers of Tl1on Vwa and To 
Dai ng Shay, viz. A thi, A la, ¥/in Nay and Kappa from being C·:i 11 ed 
upon to serve an influential person; the petition is grante,j; Nqa 
San Min shall serve as headman of Thon Vvva, Ta Daing Sha!J. 

( 3) Thamanta Thin Chay, Headman, Ohn Kun and Hnget Kyee Thaik, 
Kyaw Zi n Tai k, petitioned for exempli ng the villagers of Dr1n 
Kun, Hnget Kyee Thaik, Hte Ok Kya, Myin Trii:'l Ok Kyan, MijCIIJ Gya, 
M!JO Gon, In Daw, Khwin Lain, Myay Bon, East Leik Kya, Vla Bo, 
K!:JV'Ie Na Ba, In Gon and ¥/a Net, viz. Athi, Ala, Win Nay and 
Kappa from being ea ll ed upon to serve an influent i a 1 person; 
the petition is granted; Thamanta Thin Chay shall remain 
Headroan. 

( 4) Nga Pu, 'v'wa Ok - Chief of V ill age, Nyaung Gon, T aung B!JOn Gi.Ji 
township, pet it i oned for exempting the vi 11 agers of South an,j 
North Nyaung Gon, viz. Athi, Ala, \lv'in Nay and Kappa from being 
ea 1l ed upon to serve an influent i a 1 person; the pet it ion is 
granted an,j Nga Pu shall take charge as Headman of Nyaung 
Gon. 

( 5) Nga ~1yat Nyei n, Vwa Ok - Chief of Village, Lun Daung, T aunq 
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Bt~on Gyi township, petitione•j for exemptin•J the villagers of 

Lun Daung and Nay Bu, viz. Athi, Ala, 'vvin Na4 ar11j Kappa frorn 

beinq calle•j upon to serve an influential person, u-,e petition is 

qranted and Nqa 11yat Nyein shall serve as a headman. 

( 6) i·1in Hla Min Gyaw Trlinkhaya, Sa Daw Kun Va!J Gaing- Bearer or 
RotJal Betel and 'water, is appointed Shwe Nan Vo Larn.:~ing S.5qay 
- Clerk of Royal Lands from earlier reigns . 

( 7) Min Hla 11in Htin Van Aung, former Town Officer of Sag;:iing, 

petitioned for ha vi n!~ the right of fief without any disturbance 

on rice land Hlaing Za 11aya Mi M!JO Mi U Maung Nga Nyo Thein Zu 

-seized b4 Mi 1·140 and r·1i U -..-vives of Lord Hlaing and their 

brother Nga Nyo~ over 20 'pe (35 acres, 14.17'J h-ectares) of 

Taung t1yay in Tha Byu an•j Tha Hta!J Choung land; the petition 

is grante•j_ 

( 8) t1aha t·lin Hla Tharnanta Vaza, Myo Tha t11JO Za 1·1yo Trtagyi -Town 

Officer Lord t1tJO Tha, and Myo Sayay- Tov·m Constattle, t1yo 

Hta, petitioned for exempting the people of t1yo n,a to·· .. vnsllip, 

viz. Att-ti, Ala, vl"in Nay and Kappa from being calle•j upon to 

serve an influential person and !from doing any public work! 

given btJ Nay Myo Min Hla Kyaw Gaung, Chief of One Thousand, 

'west Sector, Ava; the petiton is granted. 

( 9) Nga So, Thagyi -Headman, Tharnan, Da Be township, Ava area, 

petitioned for exempting the villagers of Trta 11an, viz . Athi, 

Ala, Win Na4 and Kappa from being called upon to serve an 

influential person; the petition is granted. 

Tl1is Order was passed on (5 June 1858) and proclaimed by U Po Lin, 
Liaison Officer. 
6 June 1856 

Order:( I) Nga Sl1we Baw, Daing Gaung- Head of Shields, Sha!J Win- East 

Palace Guards, Kalay Kyauk Ma Vway, Makkha4a township, 

petitioned for exempting the villagers of Kalay Kyauk t1a Vv·laq 

an•j Zaung Kalaw, viz. Su 'lin, Su Cha, Athi and Ala from beinq 

calle•j upon to serve an influential person; t11e petition is 
granted. 

( 2) As Daing Gaung- Head of Shields, Nga Shwe Ba'.'\' shall take 

charge of the Shield Bearers, East Palace Guards, who t·.ave had 

land in Kalay and Zaung Kalav·t, Makkt·,aya tovvTtS~1ip as Doing 
Gaung- Head of Shields. 

( 3) Nga Po, Daing Gaung- Head of S~1ields, Ya Tat Chin, ShatJ '·.'/in

East Palace Guards, East Gu Me, Nga Sh·vve 11aung, Daing Gaunq -

Head of st-tields, West Gu 11e, Nga Myat Hke, Daing Gaung -Head 
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of St·delds, 1'1iddle Gu Me, Nga Naing, Daing Gaunq- Heaaj of 
Shielajs, Kokko Zu, Middle Gu 11e Area, petitioneaj for exempting 
t1·1e villagers of East, Vo/est and Midajle Gu t1e and Kold<o Zu 
located betv·ieen Pinle and Pyinrnana, Ko K1"1aqaing, viz. Su 'lin, 
Su Ct1a, Athi, Ala, '•1\''in Nay and Kappa from being called upon to 
serve an i nfl uenti a 1 person; tl"ae pet it ion is granteaj; N~~a Po 
[East Gu Me), Nga Stwte Maung [West Gu Me], Nga I11Jat Ke [t1iddle 
Gu 1"1al, Nga Naing [Kokko Zu) shall take chan~e of the villa~~ers 
for ··Nhorn theld submitted the petition. 

( 4) Nga Ka, Avv·un- Leader, Letwe 'Win- North P.:.lace Guards, T.:.ung 
Dav·i, MIJit Tha township, Nga Lun Byay, Dai n~~ Gaung - Head of 
Sl"!ields, Ttli Lin, Nga Tet Toe, Daing Gaung- Head of st·aields, 
Kaung Ton Nge ana:1 Nga ''1'/ite, Dai ng Gaung - Head of Sl"ai e 1 ds, 
Kaung Ton Gyi, pet it i oned for exempting the vi 11 agers of T aung 
Davv, Thi L in, Kaung Ton Nge and Kaung Ton Gyi, viz. Su Vi n, ~3u 
Cha, Athi and Ala from being called upon to serve an influential 
person; the petition is granted; Nga Ka, Daing Av .... un- Leader of 
Srlields, Alawaka, Let we 'w'in- North Palace Guarajs, sh.:.ll take 
charge of Taung Daw, Ttli Lin, Kaung Ton Nge and Kaung Ton G~Ji 
villages as Tt1agyi - Headman. 

( 5) Min Gyaw Zay~Ja Min Htin, Me Davv Hpaya SayalJQidi - ROIJal 
11other's Senior Clerk, who did the actual rneasurement, 
rnaintained that there vvere 20 pe (35 acres, 14.175 t·Ject;:.res) 
of r·1yaq Daing Sa Vo - Land recognized as Land Tracts 
Heaajrnan·s Own, in In Va villa~~e area; accordingl!:j Na~a U1ain, 
t1qa1d Daina~- Land Tracts Headman, In Va, shall have tl1i::. land. 

( 6) Nga Po~J, Vwa Ok- Village Ct·Jief, petitioned for e>:empting the 
vill aqers of Hl ai nq Baw, Kan Thi t, t·l~~aLmg U, 0 Bo, P ,:Juk ~1~di ne 
and '·.-'a13 Vo/un from being called upon to serve an influential 
person; the petition is granteaj; Na~a Pa1d st·1all take ct·J;:.rge of 
the said vi 11 ages as a .Heaajman. 

( 7) Nga Ku, Nqa Hmun, Nga Kya U, Nga Kyi, Nga V·/ainq, Nqa ~31Y·i·.'e 
~1aung anaj Nga Sh\·Ve 'Ya of South Vwa Tt1it, Kyauk Tt1an Gut are.:., 
Nga Ohn, Nga ~11Jat Vwe, Nga So, Nga Myat Vay, Nga K1da Gan and 
Nga Tun U of Middle 'v'v·ta Tl1it, Kyauk Tl1an But area, and N~~a Sa, 
Nga Kay, Nga t1yine and N~J!:. Pan Kyaw of Norn1 Vv·la Thit, K~~auf,: 
Than But area, petitioned for exempting the villagers of tl"aree 
Vwa Thit viz. Su Cl1a, Athi, Ala, Win Nay and Kappa from beinq 
called upon eitl1er to serve an influential person or to serve in 
elephant units under elepr1ant officers and Vwa Ok- Villaqe 
Crli ef, because tt·1e villages are 1 ocated within t11e 
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elept·tantmen's area of Kyauk Than But; the petition is grante,j 
and as chosen by popular consent Nga l<u sha 11 become Headrn.:in 
of North, Central and South Vwa Thi t villages. 

( 8) Nga Shwe Min, former Shwe Pyi So- Chief of Gol,j City, 
Amarapura, petitioned for exempting the residents of 
Amarapura within the wall or without the wall, viz. Su Cha, 
At hi, A 1 a, \.Yi n Nay and Kappa from being ea 11 ed upon to serve an 
influent i a 1 person; the pet it ion is granted and Nga Shwe 1"1i n_. 
former Shwe Pyi So- Chief of Gold Capital City, Amarapura, 
shall take charge of Amarapura as t1yo Thagyi -Town Headman. 

( 9) Nga Chit Hpo, Vwa Thagyi -Village Headman, Kyet Te Village, 
Kyet Te Village Tracts, Myin Gon Daing towns~1ip, petitioned for 
exempting the villagers of K!Jet Te, Kyun Hla Village Tracts, 
viz. Asu Ahrnu Dan- Members of Service Groups, Athi, Ala, Win 
Na!J and Kappa from being called upon to serve an influential 
person; the pet it ion is granted. 

(10) Nga Pan U, 'v'waThagyi- Village Headman, Taung 'lo Vill.:ige, Sa 
Main Village Tracts, 11yin Gon Daing tov·msl-tip, petitioned for 
exempting the villagers of T aung 'y'o and other villages within 
the Sa Main village tracts, viz. Aung Cha In, Tut 'la Pyaung 
Lamaing Kun, viz. Asu Ahmu Dan- Members of Service Group:::, 
A thi, A 1 a, Win Nay and Kappa from being ea ll ed upon to serve an 
Influential person; t11e petition is granted. 

( 11) Nga S~tVv'e Toke, uncle of Nga Po Sint, Myin Gaung - Head of 
Horsemen, Vwa r·1on GIJi I [Shan Myi n - Shan Horses I t1!~i n Zu Gyi -
Main or Burmese Horse Group], t1yin Gon Daing to··,.mship, 
petitioned for exempting the villagers of Yvv·a Mon G!Ji, viz. Su 
Vin, Su Cha, Athi, Ala, vlin Nay and Kappa from bein~~ called upon 
to serve an influential person and for allowing Nga SIYwe Toke, 
unc 1 e of Nqa Po Si nt to take charqe whi 1 e Nqa Po Si nt is a - ~ ~ 

minor; the pet it ion is granted. 

( 12) Nga Slivve Pay, Dai ng Gaunq - Head of Shi e 1 ds, Shut Da B!-let -- ~ 

Lightning, Sha!J vlin- East Palace Guards, Kywe Swe, t1yin Gon 
Dai ng township and Nga Shun, Dai ng Gaung - Head of Sl1i e 1 ds, PIJi 
Lon Tin- All City Defense, (Shay Vlin- East Palace GtHinjs), 
P!Jin, r·1yin Gon Daing towns~1ip, petitioned for exemptinq the 
villagers of K!~We s·we and Pyin, viz. Su Vin, su Cha, Athi, AJ,j, 
Win Nay an,j Kappa from being ea 11 ed u~•on to serve an 
influential person; the petition is granted and Nga Shvve Pay, 
Daing Gaung- Head of Shields, Shut Da Byet - Lightninq, shall 
take c~1arge of K~~we Swe and PIJin villages. -
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( 13) Nr~a St·rvv·e San, Avv·un- Leader, Soutt"t In Vaunt~, S~i·vVe Nan Vo 
Larn5ing- RotJal Land frorn Former Reigns, t1l.jin Gon Daing 

towns~tip, Nga Toe, Awun- Leader, Nortf·t Sa Daung Nge, N!~l:l 

Vauk, Ahmu- Chief_ Sin U, petitioned for exempting the 

villa~ers of Sout~t In Vaung, North and South Sa Daung Nge i3nd 
Sin U, viz. Su Vin, Su Cha, Athi, Ala, Win Notd and l<appa frorn 

being called upon to serve an influential person; the petition is 

granted; Nr~a Slrwe San, Av"un- Leader, Soutt·, In Vaung, sliall 
take charge of these vi 11 ages. 

( 14) Nga Hsan, Dainr~ Gaun!~- Head of Shields, Let we \•/in- North 
Palace Guards, N!~a Zu Village Outpost, PtJinmana township, 
petitioned for exempting tlie villagers of N!}:i Zu, viz. Su Vin, ·;u 
Cha, Athi, Ala, V1'in Nay anrj Kappa from being C(]lll?rj upon to 
serve an influent i a 1 person; the petition is granterj; Nga Hsan 
sha 11 take charge of Nga Zu village. 

( 15) Nga Shwe Up, Ahmu Dan- !GunnerL Vwe Letya Thanat - ~3elected 

Ri glit Guns, T ei n Hn~Jet Ta\·V where gunners have land to builrj 
Htei r homes, Pin 1 e township, petitioned for exempting the 
vi 11 agers of T ei n Hnyet Taw from being ea 11 ed upon to ser·-.1e an 

influential person; the petition is granted; Nga Shwe Up st·r·::ill 
take charge of Tein HnrJet Taw. 

This Order Yvas passed on 6 June 1658 and proclaimed btJ Liaison Officer 
-curn-ct·ti ef of Black Beret Guarrjs_ 
12 June 1858 
Order:( 1) ···, Vvva Tliagyi -Village Headman, Taung Dvvin, Pauk 11~Jine 

tov·mship, petitioned for exempting the · ... ·illagers of Taung 
Dwin, viz. Athi anrj Ala from being called upon to serve ;:;n 

influential person; the petition is granterj; ···shall take 
charrJe as Thag~Ji - Headman. 

( 2) f"lin Gtdi Maha Tha t1ain Bay Byat Sa, Tha Ve \-1/un- Officer of 

Braves, Sl'tay '•rlin Hmu- Commander of East Palace Guards, 
pet it i oned for granting the men of Trta '-le - Braves, tt'te charge 
over Tlia Vet Tan village and gardens, rice lands, etc. around it, 
the 1763 record on land given to The Ve - Braves, and the 1803 
record on land qiven to Thaye Banya- Braves of Mon Lord, 
were checf(ed and no reconj supported his claim; t1"1e petition 

is refused; Nga Nyo Min, Town Headman, Madaya, shall taf(e 
charge of Tha Vet Tan and gardens as we 11 as rice 1 ands 
surrounding it. 

( 3) Nga K~Jee, Vwa Thagyi - Village Headman, Hkvvay Vwa, Pauk 
Myine township, petitioned for exempting the villagers of 
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Hk'vvay Vwa, viz . Athi and Ala from tu?.ing called upon to serve 
an influential person; the petition is granted, Nga K1J8e ~.!·tall 

continue the ct·,arge as Hearjman. 
( 4) Maha Min Hla t1in Htin, Pyi Lon Ant Htaung Ke -Chief of One 

Thousand [Boatmen] of tile v/onder of Capita I Cit!J, pet it i oned 
for keeping the forty three rnen in Pyi Lon Ant - '·,•lonrjer of 
Capita 1 City, service though Nga Shwe Hrnon c I aimed that 
t11ey vv'ere ori gi na ll y of Ye Bet Myi n - Comrade Horse Group, 
because the transfer was made in the time of King 
Tho!JawadiJ 1837-1846; the peUtion id granted. 

This Order was passed on 12 June 1858 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
13 June 1858 
Order: Nga Ct1it Su, former Kaung Han Wun- Officer of 

Burmese-descendant-of-Chiengmai Guards, is pardonerj; set 
him free . 

This Order was passed on 13 June 1858 and proc I aimed bid Liaison Officer 
-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
( 13 June 1 858) 
Order:( 1) Nqa Po, Ywa Thag!~i- Village Headman, Hse Gon, ~1qin Gon DaiWl 

township, pet it i oned for exempting tile vill Ci!~ers of Hse Gon 
and Hsit De and Mld·"lld Zo within the same vi 11 age tract, viz. 
Att·li, Ala, Win Nay and Kappa from being callerj upon to serve an 
influential person; tt·1e petition is granted; Nqa Po s11all 
continue to be in charge of these p 1 aces. 

( 2) Nga San Tun, St·rut. Da Byet Daing Gaung- Head of Lightning 
Shields, Sha1d Win East Palace Guards, Kon Vwa, Pinle 

township, petitioned for exempting the villagers of Kon Vv·ta, 
viz. Su Vin , Athi, Ala, Win Nay and Kappa from being called upon 
to serve an i nfl uenc t i a 1 person; tt1e pet it ion is ~wanted. 

( 3) Nga St1we Kwe, Ka Awui1- Leader of [Circular] Shields, Letya 
Win- Sout11 Palace Guards, Ga Du Bauk and Nga Shwe Hlainq, 
Ka Awun- Leader of [Circular] Shield, In Doing Tha, petitioned 
for exempting the villagers of East and v/est Seik Tha, t1arja1Ja 
township, viz . Shield Bearers, Athi, Ala, Win Na~J and Kappa 
from being called upon to serve an influential person; the 
petition is granted and Nga Shwe Kwe s1·1al1 take charge a :; 
Awun Thagyi - Leader Headmen. 

( 4) Nga Hteik, Taw Gyaw Ka Awun- Leader of Country-side-fame 
[Circular] St·lields, Shay Win- East Palace Guards, t·1qit Htoin 
[located V·titllin "land to live" given to Taw Gyaw -
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[Countrq-si de-f arne Shi e 1 d Bearers], Madaqa to'Nn::.hi p, 
petitioned for e;<ernpting the villagers of r·-lyit Htain, viz. AtJii, 
Ala, 11'/in Nay and Kappa from being called upon to serve an 
influential person.: u-,e petition is granted; Nqa Hteik shall tal(e 
charge as Awun Htagyi - Lea,jer Hea,jman. 

( 5) NatJ r·1!JO Pyan K!JCIW Thiri, Pe Nin- Helmsman, Taunq Lon Hh:iq
t1ountain Range Boat, petitioned for exempting the villagers of 
North, Central and South Hsu Hl(a ISu Cha] an,j Chaunq Bauk, 
Taung B!JOn Gyi township, viz. Athi, Ala, ¥/in Nay and Kappa 
from being calle,j upon to serve an influential person; Ute 
petition is granted; Na!J Myo Pyan KtJaW Thiri st-tall take cl-tarqe 
as A'vvun Thaqyi - Leader Headman. 

This Order ·vvas passed on (13 June 1858) and proclaime,j bq Liaison 
Officer-curn-(::1-tief of Dl·:iCI< Beret Guards. 
12 July 1858 
On:ler Nqa Ku, Nga Ba·vv, Nga Aung Gyi and si Xt!d villagers of S~t'·N·e Sa 

Van village petitione,j for exempting the members of 11 i3 
house~tolds in Sh\'\'e Sa Van from t1eing called upon to serve an 
influent i a 1 person and for appointing either Nga Shwe Nge I son 
of r··h}:l Tun Tha]or Nga Tha BtJU lson of Nga Kani] because Uteir 
fathers Nga Tun Tha and Nga Kani were brothers of the farnil!J 
of cl1iefs that submitted the 1783 and 1802 records of Strvve 
Sa Van ar11j because u-,e present ct1ief Nga Slwofe Vay is an 
outsider 'Nho has been charge,j with rnisappropriation of fund:; 
as he collected tax from 11 8 houses though t-,e said tt1ot on 1 !d 
35 houses paid tax; the petition is granted; Nga Slrwe Vay is 
dismissed; Nga Shwe Nge is appointed Headman of Shwe S·:i Van. 

This Order '..Vas passed on 12 July 1858 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
19 September 1 056 
Onjer.( 1) ~1at-,a t·1in Hla l"lin Gaung, Lay Myo V1un -Four To·wn Officer, Sal in 

1 s gwen sorne i nds i gni as; issue an Order to this effect. 
( 2) Mat-,a ~1in Hla Min Gaung and Town Officer of s.jlin petitioned 

for postponing six rnontrts to collect KywatJ Haun'~ 11yi·Haun~J
Long standing debts, and Kon Bo Hpyat Sa- Price of commoditt~ 
by court decision, V'l'l"til e the co 11 ect ion of Akt1un - revenue, an,j 
Kun Bo- Price of betel [Court fee paid at Hte end of a trial 
when both parttJ were haPP!d with the decision] 'vvould be 
collected as before; the petition is grante,J. 

( 3) As recommen,jed t''J t'la~1a t'1in Hla Min Gaung, Helmsman of Tatmq 
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Lon Hmine Vin Gyaw Hlay and Town Offlcer of Salln, Nga Paul< 
is appointed t1!dO Sayay- Town Constable, Salln. 

This Order was passed on 19 September 1658 an•j proc 1 ai rned by t1i n Hl a 
i1in G!.lfl'·N, Llaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Gu.:1rds. 
19 September 1858 
Order: The following In- Fisheries, in Bauk Kin area, t1adaya 

township, are declared places of no catching and l':illing any 

creatures : 
In t1a 
In M a L we i:irld 
My1t Tain In; 
put boundary pi liars at each Santuary and sut•n1it a sketch map 
[showing ·w11ere these pillars are erected). 

This Onjer was passed on 19 September 1858 an•j proc 1 aimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guords. 
23 Septernber 1858 
Order: Nga Sa, Town Headman, Hlaing Det, petitioned for appointinq 

his son Nga Myu in his place EIS he wanted to retire and live o 
semi-religious life; the petition is granted; Nga Myu is 
appointed Town Headman, Hlaing Det. 

This Order was passed on 23 September 1656 and proc 1 aimed b!~ Li ai ::;on 
Officer-cum-chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
24 Septernt•er 1658 
Order:( 1) Sen•j the usufll Vl'e 1 coming part!J to receive u-.e horse sent ,j::. 

tribute frorn Thibaw [Hsipawl. 
( 2) Prince Vin Ge petitioned for postponinq to collect debts frorn 

Tovvn and Village Hea•jrnen and Tov·m Con.stables v·rho had taken 
the loans for doing some administrative duties and price of 
commodities by court decision because the town is under 
reconstruction; t1"1e petition is granted; pa•Jing •jebts, etc. sf'Hjll 
wait until the en•j of Sakkaraj 1220 ( 14 April 1859). 

( 3) Nga Aung Min, Asu Vay- Clerk of the Group, Lin Zin 
(Viengclleng) Guns, is given insignias similar to those used b1~ 
Asu 'r'ay- Clerk of the group, Cliauk Kyaung- Six Brancr.es (of 
Armed Forces). 

This Order was passed on 24 September 1658 and procleimed by Min Htin 
v.na Trlilla Thu. 
25 September 1858 
Order: Programme to 11ave the Lamp Festival on 21, 22 and 23 October 

1856, to send the Royal Gifts including a figurine in gol•j of an 
elepti.jnt_ on floats dra•Nn b•J elept1ants, horses and t•oat::; f1t H1e 
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End of t1"1e Burjdhist Lent [23 October 1653] is approved; wt·iile 
leaving their provinces with their brou-,ers or sons or officers 
that the~ trust, provincial chiefs shall corne with tribute~. to 
attend the Kowtov·l; send notification of these occ.:~sions to 
roemtrers of the ~~o~al Family, ministers, officers, rich men, 
town and village t·,eadmen, horse group heads anrj 1 eeders and 
chiefs of Bloorj Bond Brotherhood. 

This Order was passed on 25 September 1858 and proclaimed blf Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
26 September 1658 
Order.( 1) In land dispute·of Kya Bin vs Salin, the 1802 decision says tt"1at 

f<an 
Kyun Vin 
OTt1e 
U Din Ga Vu and 
Vin 1"1·:i Hpya 
belong to K!,la Bin; this decision was confirmed in the reiqn of 
King Thayawad~ 1837-1846; Min Htin Thamanta Kyaw Gaung, 
Tov·m Hea(!man, K~Ja Bin, shall take orders from t·1in Hla t1in 
G!,ICIW Sithu, Than Dtrw Zint- Herald, and Asaung Ni Hmu - Ulief 
of Rerj Chamber, and sha 11 have the authorittJ to decide civil 
anrj criminal cases, collect tax and fees and deposit them in 
Treasury; he is in no wa~J subject to contro 1 biJ officers of 
Sal in. 

( 2) t1aha Za~Jya Kyaw Gaung, Myo l:'·lun - Tovvn Officer, Myay De, 
sha 11 take an independent charge of My ay De, wit~tout reference 
to M a ha ~1i n Hl a Vaza Thin Gyan, Saya'J Gyi - Senior Clerk, ~·1yo 
\'\"un - Town Officer, M a Lun. 

( 3) Nga Vit, Village Headman of Ta Mote Hso, Nga Hrnon, Village 
Headman of Nyaung Bin Tha, petitioned for working without 
disturbance from Shay \·vin Asu Tha- Members of East Palace 
Guards, in 10 pe (7.5 acres, 3.0375 hectares) of rice land given 
to East Palace Guards as Loke Myay Nay MtJay- Land to 
cultivate and land where they could build their homes and also 
in 2 pe (3.5 acres, 1.4175 hectares) at Kan Dwin and 1 pe ( 1.75 
acre, 0.7 hectare) at Kan Ok, which are given to Hlay Asu Tt1a
f1embers of Boatmen Group, from the time of King Badon 
1782-181 9; the said lt:~nds t:~re c lassi fi ed t:~s Kyi Daw Thwi n 
Htan Bon Hlay Asu Za- Fields where boatmen work and send 
tl1e government sliare from the annual produce to Royal 
Granar!~. and the East Palace Guards st·rall not interfere tliis 
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arrangement b!J saying that these lands are in fact Sittan Ba Sa 
Bon- Fiel•js that the Provincial Records mention as lands given 
to Guards; Nga Vit, Village Headman of Ta r·1ote Hso, shall t.:tke 
charge of these lands and send the government's sMre from the 
yearly produce. 

Tl1is Order was passed on 26 September 1858 and proclaimed by 1"1in HI a 
t1i n G!Jaw '/aza. 
Note: On land dispute of Sal in vs Gya Bin, see also ROB 2 t1a!J 1 S 10, ROD 
16 October 1611 and ROB 22 October 1611. 
27 September 11858 
Order: Zav'l Date Bo, Shwe Da Zwe Ko Van Daw - Royal Ood•J Guanj 

with Gold Sword, and Nga Van Shin are pardoned; set them free. 
This Order was passed on 27 September 1856 an•j proc 1 aimed b•J t1i n Hti n 
'laza Thiha Thu, liaison Officer. 
27 September 1858 
Order: Nga V'i ke, [former] MIJaung Hsa"vv - Controller of I rri gat ion 

C1"1annel, Hniwa, Salin township, petitioned for getting back hlS 
position of M!Jaung Hsaw- Controller of Irrigation Channel, 
vv'l"lich he lost to Nga Von Byu; he said that Nga Thaw Da, (his 
grandfather) 'Nas chief of n,e irrigation system at Hni·wa, 
Sal in township; next Nga Thaw Da's brother Nga Hmv·te Tha 
who submitted the 1783 record was crli ef; next Nga Tl1aw Da · s 
son Nga Hsu Va was chief; next Nga Hsu va·s brother Nga Vo was 
chief; next ?Nga Hsu va·s son and Nga Thaw Da's grandson Nga 
'w'ike, v·tould have become chief if Nga Von Byu (an outsider) t·,ad 
not seized the position; the petition is granted; dismiss N•~a 
Von Byu and appoint Nga Y./ike Controller of Hniwa [Irrigation! 
Channel. 

This Order was passed on 27 September 1658 and proclaimed by t1in Htin 
Vaza Thiha Thu, Liaison Officer. 
28 September 1856 
Order:( 1) Min Hla Kyaw Thu, Myo Wun- Town Officer, Ava, shall take 

charge of the Towns of Pauk Myine and Myo Tha, villages of 
Aung Kyin Gyi and Zi Dan and t11e island of Aya o.:.w. 

( 2) t1in Hla Vaza, Ve Sit 11arabin Hlawga Daw Ok- Chief of Real 
Brave and Palace Partition Royal Scorpion Boats, petitioned 
for appointing Nay Myo Vaza Kyaw Gaung, Nga Ze Daw TtrvVCI!J 
Thauk Gyi - Chief of Royal Fifty Blood Bond Brotherhood, as 
Htaung Ke- Leader of One Thousand, and Nay Myo Ye Htin, Pe 
Nin- Helmsman, as Htaung Hmu- Chief of One Tt1ousand, [under 
him] in Ve Sit Marabin Hlawga Daw- Real Brave and Palace 
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Partition Rowll Scorpion Boats and for giving t11em ct·,an~e over 
Scorpion Boatmen, stopping anyone taking on'd boatman for 
other service and settling n1eir disputes; tJ1e petition is 
~~ranted; Nay t1~JO Vaza Kyaw Gaung INga Ze Daw Tlnva'd Tliauk 
Gy1 -Chief of ROIJtll Fifty Blood Bond Brott·,erhocllj) is appointed 
Htaung Ke- Leader of One Thousand, ve·Sit Marabin Hla'.·vga 
Daw- Real Brave and Palace Partition Royal Scorpion EioMs, 
and Nay Myo Ve Htin [Pe Nin- Helmsman) is appointed Htaur11J 
Hmu- Chief of One Thousand, in Ve Sit t·1arabin Hlawga Dav·t
Rea 1 Brave ar11j Pa 1 ace Partition Roya 1 Scorpion Boats. 

( 3) t1en of Roya 1 Scorpion Boat 1 i vi ng in T ai k Kyan Hse Vwa - Ten 
villages not i ne 1 uded in any adrni ni strati ve uni.t, sha 11 tal<e 
orders on 1 y frorn their Htaung Ke - Leader of One Thousand, and 
shall not vvander into any other service. 

( 4) Nga M1~at Bu, N!~we Gun Hmu - C~li ef of Silver F.'evenue, Pi n,jaw:t 
(Pangtara) is dismissed; Nga Me is appointed Ngwe Gun Hmu
Clii ef of Silver Revenue, Pi ndaya (Pangtara) an,j he sha 11 take 
orders from Na~J t·1yo t1in Hla Kyaw Htin, KIJoY Vwa Ok- Chief of 
\lillage Tracts, PindaiJa Baw Saing (Panqtara 1"1·5'-N Sun) 

( 5) Nga Van Kwin, Nga Ta~J, Nga Kywe Wa and fort'J seven service 
men of Taung Taya Nga Ze - South One Fifty, Tlwvay n,auk -
Blood Bond Brotherhood, Vadana Htan Zin Dav1 -Royal Gems 
P.:Jlanquin Bearers, Nga Kin Vvva, Taung Taya Nga Ze V-/a~J Bon 
South One Fifty Territory, petitioned for appointing N!}:i Tlia Ei 
as a popular choice for Thwa~J Thauk GIJi - Cl"1ief of Blood Bond 
Brotherhood, Taung TaiJa Nga Ze Vadana Htan Zin Daw - South 
One Fifty Royal Gems Palanquin Bearers; the petition is qr.:Jnted. 

This Onjer was passe,j on 28 September 1858 and proclairned t1y Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Eieret Guard~;. 
29 Septernber 1858 
Order:( 1) Nga V it pet it i oned for appointing hi m Vwa Thagyi - V ill age 

Headman, South Zibani, Ba Gyi Daik; Nga Vit claimed that his 
great grandfather Nga Kya Hm~,ovay submitte,j tlie 1783 and 
1602 reconjs [on Zi bani) as its headman; after Nga K~da Hm1Nay, 
his grandson Nga Ku was chief; Nga Ku wanted to avoid military 
service during tlie Thein Ni Gyaung Ayay Daw- Royal Episode 
a 1 ong Hsenwi, signed an agreement of transfer of his office to 
Nga Yit who is also a descendant of the same family of chiefs, 
Nga Yit joined the carnpaign and came back to assume rlis 
office but Nga Ku allied 1Nit~1 Nga t11Jet Tha an,j refuse,j to har11j 
over the charge_: t11e petition is granted an,j Nga Vit is 
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appointed Vwa Thagyi -Village Headman, South Zibani, Ba Gyi 

D.:lik. 
( 2) Nga Htun Hsaung is appointed Myin Out Bo- Captain of Cavalry, 

Kat11e t1yin - Cassay Horses, Maing Nyaung ['?t1ong Navvn~~l as H1t: 
popularly chosen chief. 

( 3) Na!-1 M!-IO l'1in Hla Kyaw Htin, Vwa Ok- Chief of Villages, K!:Flllk 
Ta~;, B·~w Seing [M.:m Sun] and Pindaya [PangtaraL stH'lll take 

cl1arge of In Ngu. 
( 4) t·1in Htin Min Hl.:l 'laza, Ngvve Gun Sayay- Clerk of Silver 

Revenue,is given permission to use a gold umbrella. 
This On:ler was passed on 29 September 1358 an•j proclaimed b•~ Liai~. on 

Officer-cum-U.ief of Caduceus Bearers. 
1 October 1 558 

Order:( 1) 61~ popular consent the f o 11 owing are made 1 ea,jers in t1yauk 
Dawe [North Tavoy Troops]: 
Nga Tay [Thwa'd Thauk Gyi, Thi t Sei nt, t·11Jf.Hik Davve 11!~e1J] 

. Nqa Shwe Voke [ThWe!-J Thauk Gyi, TIMzi, t11Jolll( Dawe t·lyayl M11j 

Nga Kyaw Tha [Thway -Thauk Gyi I Kan Byu, Myauk Oo\''v'8 r·1yaql. 
( 2) 11aha t·1in Htin Ve Gaung Thu Vain, Ko Ktujl~aing Kyaukse '•,•iun -

Officer of Kyaukse Nine Districts, is dismissed; Min Httn 'laza 
is appointed Ko Khe!Jtting Kyaukse 'wun- Officer of Kyaukse 
Nine Districts; Nawyatlla Kw•w Zwa and Min Htin Vaza st1a11 use 
insignias like those used by 11eha 11in Gaung Tllit,atllu, wt,en t1e 
was officer in Kyaukse. 

( 3) Nga Ken Vay, Allmu Dan- Service man, Nat Shin Vway -God's 
Se 1 ecti on, Vwa1d Zu 'r'wa - Village of Se 1 ected Group, Tha Eiya!~ 
Hla, Singu township, petitioned for having charge over V·· .. vay 
Asu Tha - Selected Group Members, Nat Shin Vway - God's 
Selection, H1a Byay Hla, because Nga Tllainq, Headman, Tha 
Byo'J Hle, admitte•j tllat he alone could not do all tt-1e work or 
.:1drninistrat.ion as tt·,e piJpulation grev·t 'l'ihen Nat St11n 'l'N·51d
God's Selection 1r·1en] were given land to 'live and cultivate· in 
his area; Nga K·511 Vay also submitted a list of qroup members 
and petitioned for protecting them from being taken awa!J for 
other services; the petitions are grantM; Nga Kan v.:~y is 
appointed Headman of Vway Zu Vwa- Village of Selected Group, 
Tha 81Joy Hla, Singu township. 

( 4) Nga Ka Si, ThWtiiJ Thauk Gyi Chief of Blood Bon•j Eirotllerllood, 
Lln Zin Tl1anat- 'v'iengct·,eng Guns, petitioned for hav1ng ct1arge 
over people living in Tha B!d<lY Hla, Kywe Gya, ct·,aun•] Da'N V·/ a, 
C1"1aung Bauk and Slla Zay Gyet, viz. Su Vin, Su Clla, Athi and Alo 
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t•ecause from Hte time that Lin Zin Gunners ··,.vere qiven lar11j to 
'1 i ve and cultivate' in Hta Bqay HI a tovvnst-,i p tt"tere v·tere Su GtJi 

Ngan Gyi -Big Groups and Big Divisions an•j Nga Htaing, 
Hea•jrnan, Tha Byay Hla felt that he would not be atde to take 
char~Je over all of them satisfactorily; Nga Ka Si also 
petitioned for exempting tl"te people living witl1in u-.e f\IJO 
F.~eserve, of land to 'live and cultivate· from beinq calle•j upon t_,j 

serve an influential person; the petition is grante•j; Nga l<a ~3i i::. 
appoi nte•j Thvva'J Thauk Gyi Thagyi - Clii ef of Blood Bond 
Brotherhood Headman. 

( 5) Nga KtJa \¥aing, Akyat- Decurion, Lin Zin Tl"tanat- Viengcl·,enq 
Guns, pet it i oned for having charge over u-,e land. ~~i ven to 
Viengcheng Guns to 'live and cultivate' within l<yo- Reserve, 
viz. villages of Zi B!JU Gon and KtJWe Out because N~Ja Tl"taing, 
Headman, Tha Byay Hla, Sin~JU township said t11at from the time 
when Lin Zin Tl1anat - Viengcheng Gunners, were given land to 
'live and cultivate'in his area, there were too rnany Su Gyi Ngan 
Gyi -Big Groups and Eiig Divisions, and t·,e v·toul•j not be able to 
~Jive effective control over them; the list of people including ~3u 
Vin, ~3u Cha, Athi and Ala living in Zi Byu Gon and Kyv·le Dut 
locate•j vvithin K!dO- Reserve, for Lin Zin Tl1anat- 'v'ienqclienq 
Guns, in Tha B!d8!d Hla area is subrnitte•j wit~' ,:J request that no 
one living in this area be called upon to serve an influential 
person; the petition is granted; N•~a Kya Waing, Akyat - Decurion, 
L in Zi n Htanat - Vi engc~teng Guns, is appointed (ThoQidi -
Headman) 

( 6) Nga Kyi ne, Slwve Pyi T11anat Sayay - Cl er!:: of Go 1 d Ci t!J Guns, i ::; 
appointe•j Tlwvay Htauk Gyi - Chief of Blood Bond Bloo•jt·tood, 
over fort!d rnen in Ka Tl"lit Kon. 

This Order was passed on 1 October 1858 and proc lai rned by Liaison 
Officer-cum-chief of Black Beret Guanjs. 
2 October 1853 

Order: ~1alia 11i n Gaung Vaza is appointed Tllon 11yo Vlun - Officer of 
Three Towns, viz. Laung ShatJ, Hti Lin and Saw. 

This Onjer was passed on 2 October 1858 and proclairned bl.l Liaison 
Officer-cum-ct-,ief of Caduceus Bearers. 
2 October 1 ci58 

Order:( 1) Bohmu 1"1intha- Prince Commander, sllall take ct1arge of ;:.11 ten 
vi 11 ages of Chaung U. 

( 2) Nga Chwe applie•j to 11ave Visurngama land 7 ta (49 taung I 63 5 
feet I 19.3548 metres) square in Gu BtJU monastic 
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establishment, Le Gaing, to build a Ku Tho Davv P·vva Klvmda 

Sirna -Ordination Hall on behalf of the kin•J; tJre J.:;nd grant is 

qiven. 
n,is Ord~·r v·i5s passed on 2 October 1658 .and proclairned by ~1in Htin 

Vaza Thiha, Liaison Officer. 
2 October 1658 

Order-: Paddy and rice, from tov·ms and villages (of various parts of t.ru~ 

kingdom) brought t•y land or water to (anrJ) Seit -river port, ar11j 

P'·Ne - brokeraqe, of the Golden Cit!-l shall pay no dues at ·~n•J 
toll gate or gu~rd post on the route (either land or water) .:md 
no Ti Gun- Tax/ Due payable at Ti !Depot]; rich rnen viz. Mar·,a 

Jotika and MaiHl Settl"ra r·1endaka st·rall control tJre Ti !Depots] 

and supervise the sale of paddy and rice . 
Tl"lis Onjer was passed on 2 October 1658 and proclaime,j brJ r·1in Htin 

Vaza Thit1a Thu, Liaison Officer. 
3 October 1358 

Order: Thagyi -Headman, Pe Nin- Helmsman, Kyay Dain- Controller of 

V ill ages, and 'lv-ta 01( - Chief of Vi 11 age, sha 11 continue t~re 

construction of Kaung Htut Tu Ta Daw- Royal Embankment t•y 
Kaung Htut, Singu; return all money and gifts that former Tl'ret 
Pan Vwa Za- Officer who held Thet Pan village in fief, h.:;d 

taken to the victims 'tVhile therJ witness him being lashed; 
when tt1e project was over, send him here witl"r Pin D.:; Ga
Poke of a disl~raced person. 

Tl"ris Order 'Nos passed on 3 October 1858 and proclaimed b•J l"lin Htin 
'v'aza ThihaHru, Liaison Officer. 
3 October 1656 

Order:( 1) Min Hla Ve Thu Kyaw Htin, Let Swe Gyi -Chief of Body Guards, 

petitioned for being appointed Headman of Tha Hpan Daing, 

t"leitthil·:i townsl1ip; he mentioned that Tt1er Hpan Daing was in 

ruins and he succeeded in rebui 1 di ng it and it ~ras now over 1 00 
houses; he wanted therefore to update the 1783 aM 1602 

records on tl·ris village with himself as the headman, u·re 
petition is granted; Min Hler Ve Thu KrJcW Htin is appointed 
Headman of The Hp.:m Daing, Meitthila townsl·rip. 

( 2) N~~a Lat and his wife r·1i Hp!-JU escaped; their relatives now in 

prison are pardoned; set them free and send them to Lord 
Paka~rn Gyi, Minister 

This Order wf:ls passed on 3 October 1858 and proclaimed t•y r·1in Htln 
Vaza Tl"lihatliu, Liaison Officer. 
4 October 1 053 
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Or,jer:( 1) A::, r-ecornrnendeJj btd t1in Gyi t·1in Hla t·1in Htin, t1yin Zu G!Ji \1'/un
Officer of t1a j or I i.e Burmese] Group of Horsemen, the 
follovving are or1danized into Sanda t·1ani Ktdaw Thu Bloc11j Dor,d 
[irother~tood of Royal Forty: 
t1in Hla Min Htin Vaza (Grandson of San1ja t1ani), Leader+ 49 
Aka Ve Gaung 
Naw, Thiri Kyaw Gaung 
Naqa Thiri Tin 
Nga Bu 
Nga Hko 
Ngo Hk•Noq 
Nga HhvarJ 
Ngo Hlaing 
Nga Hmine 
N!}''l Hmo 
Nga Hpyo 
Nga Ht 'NfJ 

Nga Kalu 
Ngo Kya Bu 
Nga Kyaing 
Nga Kye 
Nga Lwin 
Nga t-1a!d G!di 
Nga Min 
Nqa o 
Nga Paung 
Nga Pav1 'Yin 
Nga San Hla Baw 
Nqa San Kon 
Nga Sei n Thei n 
N1Ja Shwe Bo 
Nga Shwe Ge 
Nqa Shwe Gyi 
N1da Shwe Gyi 
Nga Slwte Hmon 
Nga Shwe Kan 
Nga Slnve Maung 
N~a Shwe Vauk 
Nga Shwe Vit 
Nga Shwei 
Nga Shwei 
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Nga So 
Ngo Tha Sein 
N!~a Thaw 
Nga Toe 
Nga Tun Aung 
Nga Tun Hnaung 
Nga Veit 
Nga Vo 
Sanda Mani 
Shwe Daung Pyan Chi Nawyatha 
Thi ha Van Aung and 
Ve H1a At1na; 
the following are organized into Bala Sithu Blood Bond 
Brotherhood of Ro~Jal Fifty : 
Shwe Daung 'laza Kyaw (Grandson of Thu V a KyaY./ Ht in), Leader 
+ 40 
Aka Shwe Daung 
Kyaw Htin Shwe Daung 
Nay t1yo Kya';V Thu Kyo'N 
Nay Myo Si thu Nawyatha 
Nay t·1yo T11iha Shwe Daung 
Nav·tyatha P~Jan Thu 
Nawyatha Shwe Daung 
Nawqatha Theinga 
Naw·yatha Theingau·,u 
Nawyat11a Tlliri 
No'..Y!Jiltha TI1U1Jai n 
Naw~Jatha Za'JYil 
Nga Aye 
Nga Boe 
Nga Gu 
Nqa Hman 
Nga Hpyu Vlin 
Ng.:~ Hse 
Nga K~auk Hke 
Nga Kyauk Sa 
Nga t1ar 
Nga t"lyat Kaung 
Nqa Net 
Nqa N1do 
Nqa 0 
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N•~a PctJ 
Nga Shwe Hl a·w 
Nga Shvve f"lin 
Nga Shwe t1in 
Nga Shwe Olm 
Nga Shwe Pu 
Nga Shv'le Thi 
Nga Sl1we Toe 
Nga Ta Ta•J 
Nga Tay Naung 
Nqa 'Y'Iln 
Nga Vit 
Pyan Chi Thuya Shwe Daung and 
Thiri Theinga Shwe Daung; 
and the following are organized into Kyaw Htin Naya Tliu Blood 
Bond Brotherhood of Royal Fifty : 
No!J Myo Thitta Van Aung (Grandson of Pyan Chi Nav·t•Jatha), 
leader+ 27 
Na•J 11•Jo Kyaw Thu 
Nga Aung Ni 
Nga Bo 
Nga Kan Bay 
Nga Kwe 
Nga Kya 'v'auk 
Nga 0 
N·~a Ohn 
Nqa Ok 
Nga Pain 
Nga Pa!J 
Nga Pa!J Tu 
Nga Sein U 
Nga Sh'v'Y'e Hnya 
Nga Shv·ie Htun 
Nga Sh'.-ve Ke 
Nga Shwe Ke 
Nga ~3hwe Kyald 
Nga Shwe 11i n 
Nga Sone 
Nga Th.:m Ba 
Nga Tl"tin 
Shvve Daung Thi ri 
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TatJZo Slrvve Daung 
Thiri NovvtJotha K~~aw Gaung 11nd 
Thiri S~twe Daung Kyaw; 
make a list of family members of these men including tl-teir 
uncles and broUters and enter all details of sex, age, the day 
·when t·,e or she was t•orn and his or her relation wiHt the liea•j 

of family, of each person. 
( 2) Nga Pain, Thagyi -Headman, Athant Daw Zet ~1yint Laung U Vin 

Ok- Chief of Myit Unmg Gardens growing u-,e choicest fruits 
for palace consumption, petitioned for working 'Nithout 
disturbance in t11e cultivated lands which have t•een under his 
father Pyan Chi Zayya and l1is elder brother Nga. Kala, Za Do\'Y Ge 
-Royal Cook, and now under him fln•j he was paying yearly a tax 
of one vi ss of si 1 ver on these 1 ands but recent 1 y trte Sh'Ne Hl an 
-Gold Lance (Group of Armed Men) claimed t11at these lands at-e 
in t11e Kyo- Reserve, given to them; the petition is granted; 
[Nga Pai nl, Myi t Laung U Vi n Ok - Chief of My it Laung Gardens, 
shall continue to supply (the choicest products for paloce 
consumption). 

This Order was passed on 4 October 1358 and procl;::Jimed bt~ Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of 81 ack Beret Guards. 
5 October 1856 

Order: Chief Queen's Officer and Chief Clerk shall have the Kun Do
Court Fee paid when bot~' parties were liappy about the 
judgement, at MtJay De amounting to fifty vi ss of silver 

H1is Order was passed on 5 October 1858 and proclaimed b!J Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
5 October 1858 

Order: Htaung Hmu - Chief of One Thousand, Awun - Leaders, and Nqe 
Tha - F o 11 o\'vers, of Shan Pike Let V a - Voung SI·, an V·/ar 
Captives, petitioned for getting Loke Myay- Land to cultivate, 
and NcliJ t1yaq - Land to bui 1 d homes to 1 i ve, 1 i ke Let t1o Vun 
Htaung Ana Asu Tha- One Thousand "No Hesitation· 11en, 
because their services fall in the same category; in a1jdition to 
this from the time of King Badon 1782-1619 and King 
Sagaing 1819-1637 these men had been exempted from doing 
Bn~~ local public works and duties, suppltJing antJf.liing for 
palace use and giving dues Ett toll gates, etc. wt·,erever tl1e~ 
went trading with pack animals and now n1ew petitioned for 
t11e same pri vi 1 eges; the exactions and dues are as f o 11 ov·.'S : 
Akauk Asa SMre from an animal killed for meat and from 
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~Jearl!-lagricultural produce 
Apav·l v~·un- Court fee paid btJ plaintiff 
Aptio Davv- F-~OJdo:1l Sf·,are 
Awe Daw- Roqal 11onopoly 

Chci"N - Re 1 ay service to send messages, government propert~J, 
etc. 
Gado- Fare paid at a ferrt~ 
Hta ~1i n - Free food (for workers on some public duty) 
Kin- Due paid at a guard stt:~tion 
Le V"'a- Tree cotton (for cushions, etc, of palace use) 
r··Jyay Zi -Earth oil (for tnaking Royal Boats w·ater tight) 
Nga Zi B~Jin Let Naing- Fish fat taken [at a toll·bootl1] ;:Js rnucl·, 
as one hand could carr~J 
On Don - L itseo clJinensis bark used to make cement 
Ok Shit - Ae_q!e macmetos fruit used to make cement 
P'vve- Fair/ Depot 
Seit- Port I Jetty 
Tayo Kun Bo- Court fee taken after a decision 'Nos made 
Ht·:i Vay -[Buffalo] hide used to make cernent 
Ti -Toll booth 
'Win Tin U- Due paid at the firstloading sta!Je of pack animal·:. 
"iatJ Gun- 'w'ater tax for irrigation 
Vay Poke Tet 1·1yav'1- Due taken from vegetables floating in 
running water to keep them fresli thougf·, some are getting 
petrid; 
tt·te petition is granted. 

Tttis Onjer was passed on 5 October 1856 and proclaimed by Lit:~ison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
6 October 1 Ei58 

Order:( 1) Local officers were expected to suppress cri me in their .::rea 
but Nga Pa Tu, Vwa Tha1jyi Pe Nin - Village Headman HelmsrMn, 
'v'wa Ttti t Gyi and his son Nga Shwe Kyee ·were found tO!Jett·u~r 
with some Vv'o'a Tttit Gyi villagers, viz. Nga Bar, Nga Cl"teit, N·~a 
V·/a Vit and Nga Vauk who killed an ox for beef; Nga Pa Tu, 'v'v·l·:i 
HtaQ~Ji Pe Nin- Village Headman Helmsman, is dismissed; 
punish [Nga Sf·t'vVe Kyee], Nga Bar, Nga Cheit, Nga V·ia Vit and Ngo 
Vauk with lasl-ting at all villages of Sagaing township while 
their crime would be declt:~red by a beat of gon·~ so that people 
would take tl·teir example and avoid crimes; tla~JC! t1in HlC! Min 
G~JoW Min Htin, Myo 'dun- Town Officer, Sagaing, shall name 
the new Headman of V WC! Thi t Gyi. 
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( 2) Nga Be, Ngwe Gun Hmu - Chief of Silver Revenue, PindatJo 
(Pangtara) is !~iven insignias similar to those used b4 former 
Nqwe Gun Hrnu- Chiefs of Silver Revenue. 

( 3) r·~·;J>:! p;:Jn Saing, Ngwe Gun Hmu- Utief of Silver Revenue, Thi 
N!-Jut,is given insignias similar to those u:::ed by former Ngv·te 
Gun Hmu- Chief of Silver Revenue of Thi Nqut. 

( 4) t1i n Gyi t1aha 11i n Gaung, Let we V-/i n Hrnu - Chief of Nortt·, 
Palace Guards petitioned for postponing the payment of debts 
and price of goods btJ court decision in areas where lie has been 
,joing the rehabilitation work, viz . In Daul( Tha five to·vvns, In 
Daing five villages and Kyun Hla village, during Sakkara_i 1220 
( 15 Apri 1 1858-14 April 1859); the pet it ion i s·granted. 

This Order was passed on 6 October 1858 and proclaimed btJ Min Htin 
'laza Htlllathu, Liaison Officer. 
6 October 1358 

Order:( 1) Nga Ba Thin is appointed t1tJO '1"/un- Town Officer, Vav·t. 
( 2) Nga Tha Tin, son of Nga Ba Thin, is appointe•j t"lyo ThaQ!di - Tovvn 

Headman, Vaw. 
This Order 'Nos passed on 6 October 1856 and proclaimed btJ 11in Htin 
'-taza Thi ha Tl"tu, Liaison Officer. 
6 Octot•er 1858 

Order: Burq tJte remains of t1at·ta ZatJya Thohan Bwa .. Lonj He-Long, as 
tl"te rernai ns of a Tat Paung Za - Chief of t1antJ Garri ::.ons (in 
Shan State), was buried; Nga Hkun Long is appointed Lord 
He-long. 

This Onjer was passed on 6 October 1658 end proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards, who came to report (the ,jeoJtt·,). 
Note : See also RGB 15 October 185ci. 
6 October 1858 

l)njer: In Hta Naung Gan, t·1eitth~la township, Nga Lon W•:iS l1eadman and 
it was he wt·to submitted the 1783 record on the conditions of 
the area under his charge; after hi m his son Nga Tha Ba··N, v·ll"tO 
submitted the 1602 record was headman; after 11im his brott·11::r 
Nga Tha Aung was headman; after him his son Nga Slwte Hrnaw· 
was headman; in the meanwhile Nga Tut succeeded in ~etting an 
appointment order to become the headman of Hta Naunq Gan but 
r,e failed to do his dities properly and being afraid of 
punisl1ment, he fled; Chauk Myo Wun- Officer of Six Towns, 'NM 
is responsible told Nge Shwe Hrnaw to resume control of the 
village and things turn out '"'ell under him; Nga Tut is dismis!::.ed 
and with the recommendation of the Town Officer, Nga Slwv'e 
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Hrna\¥ is appointed Headrnan of Hta Naung Gan village, 11eitthil·5 
to\·vnship. 

This Order was passed on 6 October 1858 and proclaimed b1~ 11in Htin 
'r'aza Thi hat~1u. 
7 October 1853 

Order: No~ I11JO Tlliri KIJaW Htin, Myo Sayay- To·wn Constable, ·:;alin, h 
given insignias similar to those used by [ou-,er]r·11JO Sa\:ja'J
To'l'm Constables. 

This Order vvas passed on 7 October 1858 and proclaimed by Liai::.on 
Officer-cum-Chief of Eilack Beret Guards. 
8 Octot,er 1858 
Order. Mat-,a Devi, wife of Nw!Ung Shwe [Vav·mghwe] Sa:wbwa is given 

insignias similar to those used by [Maha Devi of] H1ein Ni 
[Hsenvvi] Sawbwa. 

This Order was passe,j on 8 October 1858 and proclaimed biJ Liaison 
Dfficer-curn-G,ief of Caduceus Bearers. 
13 October 1 Ci58 
Order:( 1) Nga Tf1;5n, Vwa Thagyi -Village Headman, 11!Jin Tha, Pagan 

township and Penin- Helmsman, Lun Gyin Boat [make like a 

bird of extreme attachment to its mate], is dismissed. 
( 2) r··1in Hla Vaza So .. who is a descendant of the famil'd of local 

chiefs, is appointed Vwa Thagyi -Village Headman, Mqin Tha, 
Pagan township and Pe Nin- Helmsman, Lun Gyin Boat. 

( 3) r··JWl v·/in is appointed Ak!Ji -Elder, T11anat SalJa'J- Clerk of 
Gunners, VWo!J Let we - Se 1 ected Left Guns. 

( 4) t1in Htin Thamanta K!Jfl\·V Gaung, t-1yo Thag\:ji - Tov·m Headman, 
G'Ja Bin, reported tr1at in Kandaw village, Gya Bin tov·mship, Nga 
Ct-lin BiJtl v·tas headman when t11e 1783 and 1602 records \'\'ere 
collected; after t-,im his son Nga Guba was headman; after him 
his son Ng.:~ Nan was t1eadman though he found the task too 
much for t-,im and in the time of King Pagan 1846-1653 an,j in 
t11e presence of a 11 Kyay Htan Gyi - Big Tax Pa!Jers, he ,-,ande,j 
the headship over to his younger brother Nga Sl1we r·1aunq; on 
the strength of this report Nga Slwve Maung is appointe(J 
Headman of Kan Dav·t village, G1da Sin township. 

This Order was passed on 13 October 1858 and proclaimed bq Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
14 October 1 ci58 

Order: Ng.:~ Mauk, Nagan- Liaison Officer, Mong Nai, was sent to 
Kengtung; he vvas accused of taking bribes causing unrest 
among the people in Kengtung; if he was guilt!-! a~: accused, he 
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shall return evertJthing that he took from ot11er people anrj 1-,e 
si-tall be sent back 1-tere as a prisoner; send Min K!JoW Tl1uqain, 
Lo:iision Officer, r·1ong Nai, to Kengtung; postpone t~te pal:Jment of 
detrts, etc. and set free t11ose people detained bt~ orders of 
Ahvin Davv- Interior, Hlutttr-N, Shay Von- East Court, Nauk \'on 
- \A/esr Court, Pyi n A in - Re si dents of Pri nee, and \·vun A in -
Residents of 11inister; send the list of prisoners who v·tere set 
free. 

This Order was passed on 14 October 1858 and proclaimed btJ Liaison 
Officer-cum-cl-tief of Black Beret Guards. 
15 October 1358 
Order:( 1) Crown Pri nee shall repair the Pu _i aw Reservotr, So ne, Si ngu 

townsl-ti p; when it is good again call it the Crovvn Pri nee 
Reservoir and -declare it and its environ a sanctuary or trirrj::. 
and beasts; erect stone pillars to mark the bounrjary and 
submit Ute rn.:ip s~towi ng the sanctuary area. 

( 2) Min Hla Gon Ban, A in ShatJ 11'/in Hmu- Commander of Guards at 
Crown Pri nee, petitioned for exempting t11e villagers of Hnget 
Sa Nyaung Bin village from all the public duties like t1in Hrnu 
State Pro _i ect, 11i n Kin - Patro 1 Duty, Za Ye it Kyay Ngwe -
Copper and Silver given to support Armed lien, Athay Apt-,·we
Minor Expenses, Errands, etc_, which local authorities userj to 
exect; there were 150 men at that village when tJtey came to 
_ioin the Kon Baung [Vedana Theinga] forces [during tt-te AtJa'J 
Daw Bon - Roryll Episode of 1853] and thetd received a Sa Gqun -
Order written on a pa 1 m 1 eat with one si rje tapering to a point, 
exempting them from all Min Hmu t'1in Kin- State Duties, 
wanted by t'1yo Vvva Tt-tagyi - Headmen of Town anrj Vi 11 age, '3u 
Shin- Group Leader, and Ngan Shin- Division Leader; 11e al~.o 
petitiOned for •:Jllowinq his men to work on land known as Nga 
Kyvtet anrj son Nga Ta Tay estate wl-tiCI1 cr-own Prince had 
promised to give them; the petitions are granted. 

( 3) Nga Hkun Long, Lorrj He-1 ong, is given i nsi gni as userj by his 
fatt-ter the late Lord He-Long [t·1aha Za!:J!Ja Thol-tflrt Bwal. 

Tt-li s Order wes passed on 15 October 185B and proc 1 ai rned b!d Liaison 
Offi cer-curn-CI1i ef of Black Beret Guards. 
Note See also ROB 6 October on Lord He-Long. 
16 October 1858 

Order: Nga Lu Gyi, a rjescendant of Ht i Li n Headmen F arni 1 y, pet it i oned 
for having the charge of Ht i L in; Nga Lu Gyi traced his 
forefathers to Nga t1!Jat San who ·was Tov·m Headman of Hti Lin 
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ar11j v·tt-,o submitted t1·1e 1763 record [on Hti Lin], after him t·iis 
son Nqo n,a Kyan was Headman who submitterj n,e 1802 record 
[on Hti Lin]; after t1im tlis son Nga Myat Kan \·vas Headrnan; after 
hirn his brother Nga Hli was Headman; after Nga Hli the 
headrnanship devolved upon Nga Lu Gyi [son of Nr~a Ml:lat Kan] trut 
as t1e was then onl!J a minor, Nga Aung Gyav·t [Tin Tha village] 
vvas made Headman; Nga Aung Gyaw proved himself to be a 
failure as a headman; the pet it ion is granted; Nga Aung GIJa'N is 
dismissed; Nga Lu Gyi is appointed Headman, Hti Lin. 

This Order was passed on 16 October 1658 and proclairnerj bl,l t1in Hla 
Vaza Hliha Thu, Liaison Officer. 
17 October 1 658 
Order: Nga Shwe 1"1aung, Captain of Za Gyin v·/a Horses, is dismisserj; 

Nga Shwe Toke as the popular choice of horsemen is appoi nterj 
Captain of [Za Gqin Vva] Horses. 

This Order was passed on 17 October 1656 and proclaimerj by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Ctlief of Black Beret Guards. 
1 S October 1853 
Order:( 1) Over 1 0,000 men of Asu Ahmu Dan - Service Groups, l i vi n!~ in 

the Big Gold Capital, had been given over 60,000 pe ( 105,000 
acres, 42,525 hectares) of cultivable land; as this irnmense 
spread of land would have in it some Bo Ba Baing- Lanrj of 
Forefathers, and Ngwe We - Bought by Silver, these 1 ands sha 11 
continue to remain under private individual ownership. 

( 2) ''I'/ hen tt·,ere were not enough paddy to be given annua 11 y to 
Ahmu Dan Lu- 11en in the Services, take the rjeficit from t11e 
granaries of Shwe Nan Vo Lamaing- Royal Land of Former 
Reigns, and also from granaries where paddy brought by Ng··,.ve 
Daw- Royal Silver, received from various ploces [where 
revenue was received in casll]. 

This Order was passed on 16 October 1656 and proclaimed by 11in Htin 
Min Gyaw Vaza, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
Note The arrangement on land and paddy for service men \'vas repeated in 
ROB 19 October 1 656. 
19 October 1853 
Order:( 1) Over ( 1 )0,000 men of Asu Ahmu Dan- Service Groups, living in 

the Big Gold Capital, had been given over60,000 pe (105,000 
acres, 42,525 hectares) of cultivable land; as tl1is immense 
sprearj of land would have in it some Bo Ba Bai ng - Land of 
Forefathers, and Ngvv'e Vve- Bought by Silver, tl1ese lands sl1all 
continue to remain under private individual o\•.'nerst·lip. 
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( 2) Vv'hen there were not enough paddy to be given annually to 
Ahrnu Dan Lu- 11en in the Services, take the deflcit from the 

qranaries of Shwe Nan Vo Lamaing - Royal Land of Former 

~eigns, and also from the granaries where paddiJ bou•~ht t.y 

Ng·we Daw- Royal Silver, received from various places 

[where revenue was received in cash]. 
( 3) Nqa Shwe Tha hod been given the Ta V·/ a De We Vu Tin Cliaunq 

vaung Cha- r·1onopoly, of Pa Hso Hta Main- 11ale and Fernt~le 
Lo'fver Garments, \¥hich are Ataung Al"ltwa Ma l'1i -Below 
st.jn,jard 11easurements; Nga Shwe Tha paid I:Jelovv tr1e normal 

price of this kind of me~terial; grant of monopoly to Nga S~1\·ve 

Tha on trli s materia 1 is ceased. 
( 4) Bury the grandson aged three years of Bohrnu f·lin Tr1a - Prince 

Commander, as the remains of a child of middle class 

pri nee was buried. 
( 5) Min Hla Min G.Jung Vaza, Myo \1-lun- Town Officer, Ta t1u Khan 

Bat and Kin De~t Hmu - Guard Station Chief, Nat Kyun Aung r·1yay, 

is dismissed; he s~1all come back here. 
( 6) Nga EJa is appointed Myo Wun- Town Officer, Ta Mu Khan EJ.:lt 

and Kin Oat Hmu - Chief of Guard Station, Mid it P!di n Tlion Ze 
Khunit Vwa- Thirty Seven Villages along tJ1e River ValleiJ, ar11j 
Nat Kyun Aung 11yay. 

Tlii s Order was passed on 19 October 1858 and proc 1 ai rned b!.J t1i n Hti n 
Vaza Thillathu, Liaison Officer. 
20 October 1858 

Order:( 1) Bur'J the remains of tl1e dt:IUghter of Min Htin Sithu, Lord 
Madaya, as the remains of a courtier of Du Nay Va - Second 
Series of Seat in the Audience Hall, was burie•t 

( 2) Nga Shwe Daung, son of t1i V1ai ng, pet it i oned for vvorl(i ng 

wit1"1out any disturt.ance in the Le Va Kan Kon Kyin- Rice arnj 

Ot1"1er Crops by lrrigatior1 on High and Low Land, in Olm Daw 

Kanbalu area of MIJa'd Du township; t1"1e lands were really Bo Ba 
Baing- Land of Forefathers, but in 1844 Zayya Nawyatha, 
ThWoiJ Thauk Gyi - Cl1ief of Blood Bond Brotherhood, Ohn Davv' 

Kan EJa Lu, said that the'd were part of the land given to their 

!Jroup; when the case was brought before a JUdge, the ,jecision 
vvas against him and he tool< La Phet- Pickled Tea wt·lich 

' 
signified that he would respect the decision; then N~a Toe Lu, 
Village Headman, Ohn Daw Kan Ba Lu claimed these i8n,js an•j 
Lord Pakt·,an GIJi decided against him but he refused to eat La 

Pr1et- Pickled Tea; the Interior gave the same venjict 
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and tte still refused La Hpet- Pickled Tea, the petition is 
granterj; Nga Toe Lu has no claim on these l.sn.js; Nqa :::lw·le 

Daung sl1all work in the land of hit. ancestors v·tittwut 
interfere nee. 

Tl1is Order v·tas passed on 20 October 1856 and proclaimed t••d Liait.on 
Officer-cum-Ciiief of Caduceus Bearers. 

21 Oc tot• er 1358 
Order: ~1in Hlo Thinkl"totJa, Than Daw Zint- Herald, sl·tall take charqe 

of the land given to the Stl'we Pyi Thanat- Go]lj City Gunt., in 

ttte same 'Nay as he has been doing witl"t tl·•e rice land 
irrigated by tt·•e Shv·te Ta Utaung cJtanne 1. 

This Order was passed on 21 October 1858 and proclaimed btd Liai~.on 
Offi cer-curn-Chi ef of Carjuceus Bearers. 
22 October 1858 
Orrjer:( 1) Bring the (annual) Royal Gifts (to temples), viz. gold elephant, 

carriage, boat, etc. for ~~oyal Inspection, as suggesterj in tt·,e 

tentative programme. 
( 2) An Order ttad been passed to collect the dues ;:.t Gado - Ferrq, 

Kin - Guard Station, Pwe - Brokerage, Seit - JettLJ, and Ti -
Fair I Depot, at customary rates on 1 y; neverthe 1 ess there 

vvere reports tl"tat the Order 'Nas ignorerj; ttte dues '·Nere 

exacted much higher than usual; submit a list giving tl"re 
customary rate of these dues. 

( 3) Prince t·lalun petitioned for having a plot of land 16 ta (42 
taunq, 63 feet, 19.2024 metres) square in r·1o Hti monastic 
estatrlishment to build an Ordination Hall; tt·•e petition i~. 
granted. 

This Order w;:.s passed on 22 October 1658 and procla1rned b•d l"lin Hl.s 
Vaza Trti l"tatl·tu, Liaison Officer. 
23 October 1853 

Onjer: Treatise on customary dues at Gado, Kin, Pvve, Seik and T1 
SliOUl d agree 'Nith 
'laza Vo/ut -Way of King 

Dama V/ut - Wa!d of Law and 
Loka 'v-/ut - WarJ of People; 
·vvhen the compilation is rjone send a coptJ of it to the 

Supreme Leader of the Extension and Propergation of tlie 
Buddha's Religion and other learned monks v·lith ROtJal Title~. 
[for cornment]. 

Hli s Order was passed on 23 October 1 656 anrj pr-oclaimed bq Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Eil ack Beret Guards. 
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26 October 1858 
Order: Daughter of Crown Pri nee is given the Royal Land in AlinitJi nt. 
This Order was passed on 26 October 1858 and proclaimed b!J Liaison 

Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
27 October 1856 
Order: Nqa Shwe Tliaing, Thagyi Thway Thauk Gyi - Headman Chief of 

Biood Bond Brotherhood, Kyauk Vit, petitioned for exempting 
the villagers of Kyauk Vit, viz. Hpon Daw Byit Let\·Ve Gyaung 
For King's Glory Left Command, Shay Win- East Palace 
Guards, Athi, Ala, ¥/in Nay and Kappa, from being called upon 
to serve an influential person; the petition is granted; Nga 
[Shwel Thaing st1all take charge over them [as before]. 

This Order was passed on 27 October 1856 and proclam1e1j bq Lj;jison 

Offi cer-curn-Chi ef of C·:lduceus Bearers. 
28 October 1858 
Order: Nga Sh'Ne Pyi, Myay Za Gyin villoge, Salin towhship, 

petitioned for [being reinstated as Headman of] Myay Za G!Jin; 
he said that he is a descen,jant of tlie f ami 1 y of 1 oca 1 headm.jn 
while N!~a Pay the present Headman is only an outsider_: 
according to him Nga Taw was chief in MtJay Za Gyin wt·to 
subroitted the 1763 record of the village; after him his son 
Nga San Bin was chief; after him l1is son Nga Htin \¥ho 
submitted t~te 1302 record of the village and who also joined 
the t·1ong Nai campaign was chief; after him t1is dau!~hter 11i 
\'V' ay was chief and lier l1usband Nga Baw served in a 11 tt1e 
campaigns of 11anipur, Lower Burma and Arakan; after t·1i \".1•JY 
her nephevv Nga :;t·t'h'e Pyi [son of her sister t1i Pon and Nga 
Vauk] was c~lief; tt·,at was in the time of King Sagain9 
1819-1836; in the rneanwhile an outsider Nga Pay made 
himself chief; cl·teck tliis statement and submit ;:J report 

Ttlis Order was passed on 28 October 1858 and proclairned btJ Min Htin 
Vaza Thihat~,u, Liaison Officer 
(28 October 1658) 

Onjer:( 1) NQa Bo GalatJ petitioned for [being reinstat_e,j Headrnan of] 
Singu, Pagan township; according to him l1is great 
grandfather Nga Min Pon [Bala 'watabo] was chief in Sinqu; 
after him his son Nga Ngon [Theinga Nandau·,u] was chief vvlio 
submitted tt1e 1783 record on Singu; after ~tim his son Nqa 
Tun was ct·tief w~to submitted the 1602 reconj of Sinqu, 
after him his son Nga Bo Galay was chief; in the meanv·lhile 
;:Jn oursi der Nga Lat became chief of Si ngu; ttte pet it ion is 
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~~ranted; Nga Lat is dismissed; Nga Bo Lay is appointe,j To··Nn 
Headman, Sin,~u, Pagan township. 

( 2) Thamanta Hliri Kyaw, Vwa Thagyi -Village Hea,jrnan, Kan Hl,:J 
Tt1a Hna, 111~ay De township, petitioned for confirrm:Jtion ·E 

Village Hea,jman, Kan Hla Tha Hna, 11ya'd De tov·mshlp, 
according to ~~i m his great grandfather Nga Hrnv·ta!J V·/~1o 
subrnitte1j H1e 1763 record was chief; eJfter hirn his son N~·:i 
Tl1a Doke Vv'ho submitted the 1802 record was ct1i ef; after 
1·1i m ~lis son Nga Shv·ie U \·vas chief; after hi rn his son 
[Tilamanta Thiri K1Jaw] became chief from the time of Kinq 
Thaqa'lvady 1637-1646, t1aha Zayya K!J5W GeJtmg, t1!JO Vo/un -
Town Officer, M'J·5'J De, testified that Tt1amant-a Thiri K!Jo=iV·(:; 

statement was correct; the petition is granted; Tharnant;:~ 
Hliri K!Jovv· is confirmed as Vwa ThaQIJi -Village Headman, 
Kan Hla Tlla Hna, Myay De township. 

This Order was passed on (26 October 1656) and proc 1 aimed bll l'1i n Hl.:~ 
'r'aza Hli hatiHJ, Liaison Officer. 
3 F et1ruary 1859 

Order: To give the impression H1at u-,e Bud,jha t·,ad moved into H1~ 

new capital, t1ring the Buddha's Tooth and Bodily Relics b!J the 
'v'adana Htan Zin Daw- Royal Palanquin of Gems, the Eiud,jiHi 
images and Dakkhinasakha image by the Vadana vo/aw Daw -
Royal Litter of Gems, the Eiodhi Bin Daw - Roqal Bodhi Tree, on 
t·1ori1Japacco!Jana~Jaraja Elephant and pictures of paqo,jas, 
temples, ordination halls, etc. by the Lin Zin Y./a:w
'v'ienqcheng Litter, right in front of tile procession frorn the 
temporary palace at the Royal Barge Lan,jing Sta,~e to Gohjen 
Pa 1 ace; members of u-,e Ro1~a 1 F ami11~ s~,a 11 catTIJ the Va1jan.:, 
Htan Zin Daw- Royal Palanquin of Gems; its usual bearers 
shall accompany the procession from some ot11er place. 

Hlis Order was passed on 3 Februar'J 1659 and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
5 Fet1ruary 1659 

Order:( 1) Nga Tha Baw, Zi Gyun, Magwe township, petitioned for having 
a building site of Visumgama- Separated from Vill.:~ge L.:~nd, 7 
ta (49 taung, 73.5 feet, 22.4028 metres) square in Zi Gyun 
monastery to build a Ku Tho Daw Eiwa Kllanda Sima
Ordination Ha 11, on bell a 1 f of the king; t11e pet it ion is granted. 

( 2) Collect tile Tllit Taw Akauk- Timber Tax, as usual from all 
1 ogs, bamboos and canes that f1 oat down biJ tt1e ~;~rvve Ta 
ct-,atmg t1yaung [Channel of One Gold Stream], i.e. there shall be 
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no change whatsoever in the rate or place or oificers of 

collection. 
( 3) PMiiei n teacher pet it i oned for having a t1uil di n1J site being 

'v'isurnqarne- Separated from Village Land, 17 ta square! in 1-li ::. 
monastery compound to build a hell Vv'itl1 multiple roofs wt-,ere 
monks meet by invitation at the End of Budd~tist Lent, by N!Jo 
Lu Po on be~talf of Queen Sei n Don; the petition is granted. 

( 4) Enlist t11e following in Chauk Kyaung TllW::l'd Tllauk- Sixth 
Branch of Blood Bond Brotherhood, Nat Shin Vwa'J H11:.nat- God 
Selected Guns, as requested by its Captain and Clerks : 

Nga Shwe 0, Leader+ 15 
Nga Hmon Gyi 
Nge Hmway 
Nga Ku 
Nga Un 
Nga Meung Go 1 il'J 
Nga Nyo Vaung 
N!Ja Pya 
Nga Sa Kun 
Nga Shwe Baw 
Nge Shwe Bwint 
Nga S~twe Byant 
Nga Shwe Ga 1 ay 
Nga Shwe Vi 
N!~a Son and 
Nga Tha Lu. 

This Order was passed on 5 February 1859 and proclaimed btJ Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards . 
6 February 1859 

Order:( 1) Nga Aung Baw petitioned for having a building site bein9 
Visumgama- Separated· from Village Land, 7 ta (49 taung, 
73.5 feet, 22.4028 metres) square, on the north of Shwe Bon 
Tha pagodo at Kin Out vi 11 age, Net Kyun Aung Mye'd area for a 
hell where monks meet by invitation at the End of Buddhist 
Lent, on behalf of the king; the pet it ion is granted. 

( 2) NQa Tha Dun petitioned for having a building site being 
'v'isumgama- Separated from Village Land, 7 ta (49 t.aunq, 
73.5 feet, 22.402i3 metres) square on tile southeast of Ziqon 
pagodo, Htein Tha village, Nat Kyun Aung t1yay area to build a 
hall where monks meet by invitation at the End of Buddhi~.t 
Lent, on behalf of tile king; tile petition is granted. 
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( 3) U r·1anju, Thu Davv- Holy Man, petitioned for t·,avint~ a t11.1ilding 
site being Visurngarna- Separated frorn Village Land, 7 ta (49 
taunq, 73.5 feet, 22.4026 metres) square in Kan Tl"tit forest 
monaster~J, nortt1ea::.t of Vwa Gyi village v·tt·,ere Let:we Gyaun'~ 
Anauk Sh\·ve Pyi 'lan Aung r·11di n - Left Bran et·, of V·/ est Go 1 d 
Capital Victorious Horsernen, lived; he 'Nonte,j to ttuild a t"J,:Jll 
vv'l"tere monks meet b!J invitation at tl"te End of Eiwjdrtist Lent, 
on tu?l1alf of the king; the petition is qranted 

( 4) U t1anju, Thu Dav·t- Holy Man, petitioned for t·,a··.iing a built:Jir,q 
site being Visumgarna- Separated from Village Land, 7 ta 
(49 tC~tmg, 73.5 feet, 22.4026 metres) in a rnonastery on the 
east of Pal av·ta village, Pin Da Le tovmst·ti p, to bui_lt:J a ha 11 
Vv'l-tere monks meet by invitation at the Ent:l of Eiud,:Jt·,ist Lent, 
on bel1a l f of the king; the pet it ion is qrante1t 

( 5) Postpone a ~dear to pay debts and u-,e price of goo,js biJ .j court 
dec1sion for members of ~Jroups under Min Gyi r·1aha Sitl",u, Lo;-,j 
Laung Shay, 11inister of Interior, and living in ~-~~dald Lat -
Cis-Salween area, SIHm State and people in suc~' groups of 
Pqin Ny.j Tl1i Ati Aka- Artistes who pla~d music ar11:l ,jance. 

This Order was passed on 6 February 1659 and proc l ai rned btd Liaison 
Offi cer-curn-Chi ef of ca,juceus Bearers. 
7 February 1659 

Order: Nga Tay, Satday- Clerk, Vwa1d Let we Thanat- Selected Left 
Guns, Nga Hrnine, Thway Thauk Gtdi -Chief of BloM Bond 
Brotherhootj, Nga HprJO, Nga KtJan Ba··N, Nga Paid and Nq.:l Po, 
Akw1t - Decurion, are pardoned; set tliern fn=?e. 

This Order was passed on 7 F ebruar~d 1659 an•j proc l ai me,j b!d r·1i n Ht in 
'Yaza Thi t·,att1u, Liaison Officer. 
7 F ebruarq 1659 

Order: Thado l"lin Gyi t·1in Hla Kyavv' Tt1u, Lord Mt~a Deunq. T1"1anat V-/tm 
Gtdi - t·1inister of Guns, st1all take charqe of 
no,ja 
t1ofln,~in fr1ong ..,.·anq] 
Slwve Gu and 
T.:lqaung. 

Tl"tis Onjer V·tas passed on 7 February 1 i359 and proclairned b~d Liaison 
Offi cer--curn-CI"Ji ef of Black Beret Guanjs_ 
S F ebruanJ 1 i359 

Order( 1) Na1~ MIJO Zal.:t KtJaW Htin, Pe Nin- Helmsman, BC! Zun Chaunq 
Vin t1on Boat, Nga Slrwe Toe, Htaung Ke- Lea,jer of One 
n,ousand, Lin Zin [Viengcheng] Royal Bo;:Jt i:lnd Nqa :;t·twe 
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11aung, 'r'vva Ok - Chief of Village, Ve Gon village, pet it i oned 
for e>(ernptlng t~1e prople, viz. Su Yin, Su Cha, Athi an•j Ala of 
Kun Daung, Let Hkol( Kon and Ve Gon villages in Kume 
tovv·nship, from being called upon to serve an influential 
person; the petition is granted; NaiJ 11yo Zala K~JffvV Htin, Pe 
Nin- Helmsman, Ba Zun Chaung Vin r--ton Eioat, shall take 
charge of Kun Daung, Let Hkok Kon and Ve Gon vi 11 ages 1 n 
Kume township. 

( 2) Nga Tay, Dai ng Gaung - Head of Round S~li e l•js, Kaung T a ShaiJ 
- Lasting High Qua 1 ity, North Pa 1 ace Guards, Souu-, 0 Dai n, 
Myi t Tha township, pet it i oned for exempting the South 0 Dai n 
villagers, viz. Su Vin, Su Cha, Athi and Ala from b-eing called 
upon to serve en influential person; the petition is granted; 
Nga Nyo Vaung, Daing Sayay- Clerk of ~·oun•j Shields, shall 
take ct·,arge of Souu-, 0 Dain. 

( 3) Nga Shwe Aing, Daing Gaung- Head of Round S~1ields, Van Lon 
Hrnwey- Get All Enemies Confused, N!Jotmg [Bin] Tha village, 

Saw Hl a township; Nga Shv·.'e Ei, Dai ng Gaun~ - Head of Rouruj 
Shields, Hkaw Ma Ngan and Nga Be, Ka A'vYlm- Leader of [An~4 
Type of] Shi e 1 ds, Shan H1a Nge, pet it i oned for e;~empt.i ng t1"1e 
vi 11 aqers of Hkav·i ~1a Ngan, K!Jauk ~1a V··t·tay an•j Shan n,a Nge, 
viz. Su Vin, Su CIH:J, Athi and Ala from being called upon to 
serve an influential person; the petition is granted; Nga st·I'Ne 
Aing, Doing Gaung- Head of Round Shields, Van Lon HnYY..'ay
Get All Enemies Confused, N!Jaung Bin H1a, Savv Hla tov·ms1"1iP, 
sl1all take ct1arge of these villages. 

( 4) Nga Shwe Yit, Awun - Leader, Let Hasaung Vu Ahrnu Dan -
Member of Tribute Receiving Group, Ko Ga Davv vi1le11~e, Myin 
Gon Daing townsrlip, petitioned for exempting u·,e villager-s of 
Ko Ga Daw end Let Pan Daing, viz. Su Vin, Su Cha, Athi and Ala 
from being ea 11 ed upon to serve an i nfl uenti a 1 person; tl1e 
petition is granted; Nge Slwte Vi t sl1a 11 take cl1arge of Ko Go 
Daw and Let Pan Daing, 11yin Gon Daing toY.mship. 

( 5) Malla Min Hla Tan Zaung, Myin Out Bo ° Captain of Horses, Ve 
Bet r·1w1uk Let - Nortll Section Comrades, is •ji srni ssed. 

This Order was passed on 8 Februar1d 1859 and proclaimed biJ Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
9 February 1659 

Order: Bring cushions that form part of Annual Royal Gifts to 
religious places for inspection; a musical truope st1al1 take 
tl·,em to their destinations on 1 0 F ebruar!J 1659, get the 
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ingredients of porridge and trroil t1"1e porridge at the Shald Von 

Davv' - East Court, during u-1e night and give it to monk::. on t 7 

February t 359. 
This Order was passed on 9 February t 659 and proc 1 ai rnerj by Li a1 son 
Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 

t 0 February t 859 
Order: Thu Thiri Mutta, ldoung sister of Queen Myauk t-Jan, shall have 

r1er e.:u-s pierced like the ears of the daughter of Shwe Daik 

lt-/un- Treasury Officer were pierced; Thu Hliri Vatl1a .:md 
T11iri 'v·/unna, nieces of Queen M1dauk Nan, shall have H1eir ears 

pierced like the ears of the daugt1ter of former Officer of 
Hantha"vvaddy were pierced; H1e followinr~ Hrnan Nao Apyo [l.:i'N 

-Glass Palace t1aids of Honour, shall have their ears pierced 
like the ears of a Glass Palace Maid of Honour grandaur~llter of 
Shwe Pyi Van Aung Cavalry Captain were pierced: 
r·1i Ain 

t1i Aqe 
r·1i Bwa 

t1i Htu 
1'1i Saw 
r·1i Shwe 

Mi Toke and 
t1i Toke. 

This Order \·vas passed on t 0 February 1859 and proclaimed bq 11in Ht.in 
Vaza Thi l1athu, Li si on Officer. 
11 February t 859 

Order: Nga Myat Hpyu, Pe Nin- Helmsman, Shwe Lun [Golden Loornl 
Boat, Hragyi -Headman, Pauk Taw, Sagaing township, 
pet it i oned for a 11 owi t1!J hi rn to spend the rest of his 1 if e 
visiting religious places as he is getting olrj and appointin!~ 

t1is son Nga St1we Nu as his successor Tl1agyi Pe Nin
Hearjrnan He 1 msrnan; he said that from the time of f(l ng 
Daba1din t 763-1776 to the present time [King t·1inrjon 
1853-16761, his fat her Nqa Pan was chief and r1e succeeded 

his father; likewise he wanted his own son to become t-lis 
successor; in addition to this his son liarj been !-lis Ko Z'·Ne
Personal Assist.:lnt, and [in this wa1d 1-1e had 1-1ad a good chance 

to learn Tet Ma Gine- Helmsmanship; it was Nga Sl1we Nu 
who made the list of boatmen in all the Su Gwe- Different 

Groups, and Ngan Gya- Different Divisions, [Nga M1dat Hpyu 
also] petitioned for exempting the Bo Ba [Baingl- Land of 
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Forefathers, and Da t·1a U Gya- First to Clear and Claim for 
Cultivation Lan,j, from being taken avv'a~~ and n,e villagers 
[·whose names are in the village register] from being calle,j 
upon to serve an influential person; the petition is !~rante(l 
and Nga Stn¥e Nu is appointed Thagyi Pe Nin- Headman 
Helmsman. 

This Order was passed on 11 February 1859 and proclaime,j bl.J r~1in Hla 
Vaza Thihathu, Liaisor, Officer ·vvho brought the petition. 
11 F egruar!J 1859 
Order: 1 n addition to Tut Kyee land Let Vvvay Gyi [Senior Se 1 ecte.jJ 

boatmen, shall also have 10 pe ( 17.5 acres, 7.0875 hectares) 
of 1 ar11j from former Officer of Elephant, Loraj Kut. '·l'wa and 
from where Nat Shin Vway - God's Selected Group had 
evacuated. 

This Order was passed on 11 February 1859 and proc 1 aimed bid Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
13 Februar'd 1859 
Order: Town and Village Headmen, Taung Dwin Gyaung, petitioned for 

appointing Nga Theik Dun as Town Headman because his fat1"1er 
Nga n,a Aye was killed by robbers; as Nga Theik Dun is a 
minor, t~1ey a 1 so pet it i oned for making Nga Tha Kauk (Nga n,a 
Aye's elder brother) regent; tt1e pet it ion is granted. 

This Order Vias passed on 13 February 1859 and proclaimed btJ 1'1in Htin 
Vaza Thit1athu, Liaison Officer. 
14 February 1859 

Order: Men of whatever Asu- Group, or Ahmu Dan- Service, livinq in 
tt1e suburbs of [Mandalay] and Amarapura townships and wl-,o 
t1ad not worked !Jet in the projects of Kyu 'wun Kyun Hla 
stream dam and channel, s~1a ll get t~1emse l ves listed wi tt1 
their local chiefs to go and help the repairs of Kan Dwin
V1it.hin Dam [Embankment], or Kan Awk- Below Dam [Channel], 
at Ta t1ok Hso, Arnein Daw Va 11yaung Hla and Shan Galo!J 
[Irrigation Systems]. 

This Order was passed on 14 February 1859 and proc 1 aimed b!:J Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
16 F ebn1ar!d 1859 

Order: Bury the remains of the father of Min Ve Maha 1'1in GtJaw Thet 
Shay, Lord Kyauk Ba Daung, as the remains of a court i er of 
Taw (Nay Ya)- First Series of Seat in the Audience Hall was 

' burued. 

This Order was passe•j on 16 F ebn1ar!d 1859 and proclaimed bq Mi n Hti n 
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Vaz,:J Hlit-,au-,u, Liaison Officer. 
16 Fet.ruary 1359 
Onjer. Nqa K!Jll, V·wa Thag!Ji -Village Hea•jrnan, './on Bin, K.:Jn Ei!Jin ·5rllj 

:3hvve PtJi three villages, Taung BtJOn Gyi tovtnship, petitioned 
for a 11 owing A t11i of these villages to work on 1 arnj rneasuri ng 
about 30 pe (52.5 acres, 21.2625 hectares) outside H-te K!~O
Reserve, v·thich lH!d been given to members of Nat Su -God·~. 
Group, North and South Pa 1 ace Guards, on terms of giving one 
tenth of the yearly produce to the [Guanjs]; the petition i::. 
granted. 

This Order was passed on 16 F ebruar!d 1 359 an•j proc 1 ai rned by r·1i n Hti n 
Vaza Thihathu, Liaison Officer. 
18 February 1859 
Order: Settling debts by court decision is postponed for fivt: rnonu-,:; 

in Si ngu town proper and township. 
This Order was passed on 18 February 1959 and proclaimed b!~ (Min Htin 
Vaza Htittathu, Liaison Officer). 
20 February 1859 
Order: Nay Myo Min Hla Thuyain Kyaw Htin, Sayay- Clerk, Vv·toiJ 

Letvve Thanat- Selected Left Guns,is pardoned; set hirn free. 
This Order was passed on 20 February 1 359 and proclaimed b!J t"1i n Hti n 
Vaza Hli hathu, Liaison Officer. 
25 F ebruar!J 1859 
Order: Min Hla Vaza, Vodaya Wun- Officer of Ayut'ia t1en, Hl,:Jy Ok

Chief M Boatmen, U Daung [Peacocld Boat, petitioned for 
postponing payment of debts by court decision in tov1'ns, viz. 
Ava .. Pauk t1yine and t1yo Tha because the people in general 
suffered economic depression recently; the petition is 
granted; postpone payment of debts until the end of Sakkaraj 
1220 (on 14 April 1659). 

This Onjer was passed on 25 FebruapJ 1859 and proclaime•j t•'J Min Hla 
Thiri Kyaw Htin, Liaison Officer. 
26 February 1659 

Order:( 1) All members of ten families related to late U Nand,:J, So!Ja•jav·.' 
- RotJol Teacher, Shan Galay KtJUn, shall continue to have the 
exemption as they IM•j been exempted dun ng t11e 1 if et i rne of 
the S,:J!Jadaw from doing antJthi ng asked btJ l oca 1 auu-,orit 1 es. 

( 2) t·1embers of the Mingala Amyauk- Auspicious C,:Jnnons, 'Nho 
are workng in 35 pe (61.25 acres, 24.60625 hectares) of rice 
land irrigated by Kyi t1e Dam, Myin Gon Doing township, shall 
pay no Vay Gun- V1ater Tax, for Sakkaraj 1220 [ 15 April 
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1858-14 April 1859]. 
This Onjer was passed on 26 February 1859 and proclaimed by Liaison 

Offi cer-curn-Chi ef of Bl aclc Beret Guards. 

28 Februf.try 1859 
Order: Thi ri Gonna Kyaw H1u, Kala "11/Un - Officer of F orei ~~ners 

[Consul] petitioned for granting officers and men of Nan Zin 
Ka 1 a Byo - Voung Foreign Guns of Successive Rei qns .. to 
postpone payment by court decision of debts vvi tl"1 1 and 
mortage and price of goods they bouglit on credit, whi 1 e tJ1e~ 
are in Hanthawaddy; t~1e petition is granted. 

This Order was passetj on 28 February 1859 and proclaimed tt!J r·1in Hla 

'-/aza Thiha H1u, Lieison Officer. 
1 March 1 859 

Order:( 1) t1artin v/att, Kala- Foreigner, petitioned for tax exemption 
on 200 bales of Pink Super (Thin Cloth) and 240 packets of 
(sewing ) u-,recujs u-,at M brought for [pal ace use]; u-,e 

pet it ion is 9ranted. 
( 2) NoiJ Myo H1eidi Ye Gyaw, 11ingala Letswe Gaung- Head of 

Auspicious Persona 1 Attendants, pet it i oned for burying with 
certain style the rernai ns of Shin Vi m a 1 acara, Nortli Kl"uJ Nan 
Monastery, Shein r·1a Ga; bury the remainds of Shin 
Vimalacara, North Hko Nan t1onastery as the remains of as.:~ 
Di Saya- t1onk Editor in the Team of Copying the Pitaks, was 
buried. 

This Order was passed on 1 March 1859 and proclaimed ttiJ t·1in Hla Ttiiri 
K~Jaw Hti n, Liaison Officer. 
2 t1arch 1659 

Order: Nay MIJO Thiri Kyaw Htin petitioned for a building site bein!~ 
Vi SIJrngama - Sepf.trated from Vi 11 age Land, 7 ta ( 49 taung, 
73.5 feet, 22.4028 metres) square within the TaY·.' \-'a K1~aung
Forest Recluse, soutt1 of Shvve PIJi Van Aung Gon and Taunq 
Gaung Zu Gon, to build a hall for monks to meet by invitation 
at Uie End of 6uddhi st Lent, the pet it ion is granted. 

H1is Order V·iCiS passed on 2 t1arch 1859 and proclilimed tiiJ l"lin Hla Min 
GIJf.IW, Liaison Offi cer-curn-Ciii ef of Black Beret Guards. 
4 Marc~' 1859 

Order:( 1) 1\-venty (one) heirs of Nga Tun Wa (see family tree) petitioned 
for working •,.vitt·,out being disturbed on 17.5 pe (30.625 
acres, 12.403125 ~~ectares) or over 700 ta (4,900 taung, 
7,350 feet, 2240.28 metres) spread of U 'v'in Chan t1yay 
Ganjen Land, witl"tin Kan A·wk Le- Below Tank Rice Lands 

' 
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itTlgated btd nte Zi Daw darn as well as ·;·t_~,e river; tt·teiJ 
claimed that tt"tese l•:in,js are Bo Ba [Eiaing] Da r-1a U GtJa - Lar11j 
of F oref cltrters V·tho fl rst rna,je a Cut for Cultivation, and 
tt1e familq vvas ·· .. vorking in tJtese fields all durinq the reign:; 
starting from King Bad on 1783-1819 until now v·t~ten 1 oca 1 
t·1yatd Daing - Headman of Land Tracts, Gaun'~ - Head, AktJi -
Elder and t·1e Daw HpatJa Le Daw Ok -Queen Dov·ta~~er's RotJal 
Land r··1anager. tl"treatened to take them aY./atd frorn tl1ern; the 
petition is granted; the heirs of Nga Tun Vola siHill keep tl1e 
lan,j. 

-f
Nga San P~~aw 

+ Nga Cho Nga Tun U 
Nga Slrvve Uton 

t1i t1in De 

--f.
··Jga Hta 'lauk 

·1i Shwe Bwint + Nga Cho 'lga Sein Baw 
1·1i ~3hvve Ma 

Nga Sein 

-{

Mi Then 
i Kathe + Nga ~31w·te Aung 

Mi Tun 

-{

t·1i Thi Dote 
r··1i r-·1i Da 

··Jga S~tV·te Pay + t1i Kyin U 
Naa Kqav·t '.(;j 

N'~fl Shv'le Von 
Nga PtJa 

( 2) The f o 11 O\·Vi ng Kyun Daw MtJO - Born Roya 1 Sl i:iVe, viz. 
Nga Ain [i3] 
Nga Ei [::.on of 3] 
Nqa Kqi [son of 9] 
Nqa Lavv Hu [son of 4] 
Nqa Lon [son of S] 
Nga t1yat Nay, Jr [9] 
Nga t·ltJat Vay [?son of 9] 
Nga Pike [son of 1] 
N1~a Pu [7] 
Nga Shwe Kt-tine [son of 6] 
Nqa Slwte Kqi [ 4] 
~ ·-

Nqa Slw·te Pe (Pe Zi) [2] 
Nga Slwte Tl1in [son of 2] 
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Nga Slwle Vv'in [son of 7] 
Nga Slwve Va (U Zi) [ 1] 
Nga Tha Hmun [6] 
Nqa Tun {3] 
Nga Tun B!JU [son of 5] and 
Nga Vwe [5] 
shall serve the Middle Queen as elephant men. 

5 Marct1 1859 
Order:( 1) Bury the remains of the mother of Queen Let Pan Zin in a 

coffin of certain decorations. 
( 2) Mahal1in Hle Min Gaung, Pe Nin- Helmsman of the Taung Lon 

Hmine Vin Gyaw Hlay Davv- Shadow of t~1e 1/'lllole Range 
Famous Royal Boat, and Lya 11yo Wun- Four Tov·m Off i cer, 
Salin, shall come here. 

This Order was passed on 5 March 1859 and proclaimed by Min Hla Hliri 
Kyaw, Liai son Officer. 
Note : See also ROB 6 March 1859 on the funeral and ROB 7 March 1859 
on the he 1 msman. 
6 March 1859 

Order:( 1) Min Gyaw Thi Wa, Baw Dwin Wun- Officer of 1·1aw [Silver] 
Mines, shall come here. 

( 2) Bury the mother of Queen Let Pan Zin at the Royal CerneteriJ. 
This Order v·;as passed on 6 !·larch 1859 and proclaimed by Min Hla r·1in 
Gyaw, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
Note : See ROB 5 11arch 1859 on the funeral. 
7 Marc~1 1859 

Order:( 1) Senior: Clerk, Myin Zu Gyi -All [Burmese] Horses, Senior 
Clerk, Shan t1yin- Shan Horses and Senior Clerl(, Zin Me Ba 
~11din- Horses from Chiengrriai , t1yin Zu G~i- All [Burmese] 
Horses, petitioned for allowing all horsemen to postpone 
paqment of debts by court decision 'r"lhile tt1ey are engaged in 
[city constructions]; the petition is granted. 

( 2) 11in Gyi Maha Sithu, Lord Laung Shay, shall take charge of Thi 
Kyit [Hsi Kip] and collect taxes there as in other tov·ms and 
villages of Nan Vo Ngwe Gun Daw Zet- Paying Silver Tax from 
the time of Former Reiqns. 

This Order was passed on 7 March and proclaimed by Min Htin t1in G~aw 
Vaza, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
(7 March 1859) 
Order:( 1) Maha Min Hla Min Gaung, Pe Nin- Helmsman, the Taung Lon 

Hmine Vin GWlW Hlay Daw, is dismissed. 
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( 2) nin Hla Tharn.=mta f(IJcf·N Gaung, l11JO Tl"laQIJi - TOV·/n Hea,jrnan, 
Gqa Sin, i~. appointed Pe Nin- Helm:.rnan, tt·1e Taung Lon Hrnir,e 
Vin Gfdi:JW HlaiJ Daw. 

( 3) Uncle of former Princes Sanpanago came to capital v·iith the 
princess as a Royal Bride during u-,e reign of King Saqair11~ 
181 9-1637 and t"1e v·ias a court i er si nee t11en; no··N F'ri nces::; 
Sanpanago had died and he was o 1 d enough to retire; r1e 
petitioned for perrnission to go back to his relatives in 
Sanpana!~O; the pet it ion is grante1t 

( 4) ~1aha r·1in Gaung l1in Hla, Taung Dawe Bo - Cornman,jer of '3outh 
TaVOIJ (Guns), Thanat Sayay- Clerks of Guns, and H1wa~J Thauk 
Gyi - Cl1ief of Blood Bond Brotherhood, petitioned for 
appointing Nga Shwe Vla of popular choice in place of 
,jeceased Nga Paw U, Chief of Blood Bond Brt11ert1ood, Eiu Da 
Lin; the petition is grante1t 

( 5) ~1a11a Mi n Gaung t··1i n Hl a, Taung Da~,ove Bo - Cornmander of Sout11 
Tavoy (Guns), Thanat Sayay- Clerk of Guns, and Tlw·lay H1oUk: 
GIJi -Chief of Blood Bond Brotl1erl1oo,j, petitioned for 
appointing Nga Shwe Hrnine of popular choice in place of Nq.:~ 

'win, Thway Thauk Gyi -Chief of Bloof Bond Brotherhood, Gon 
HniJin Zeik [vvllich form part of lands given to Taung Dav·.:e -
South T.woq (Guns)] as 1·1e was oppressive on his followers 
and corrupt and therefore he became increasingl1~ unpopular; 
AkiJat - Decuri ons, and Ar1rnwjan - Service Men, were in favour 
of a c11ange and theiJ a 11 wanted Nga Shwe Hmi ne to take l1i s 
p 1 ace; Nga V·li n is dismissed and Ngfl Sln·ve Hmi ne is appoi nte1j 
in t·,is place. 

( 6) [t1aha l'1in Gflung t1in Htinl, Taung Dawe Bo- Commander of 
South ToVOIJ (Guns), Tl1anat Sayay- Clerk of Guns, and Thwo'J 
Thauk GIJi -Chief of Blood Bond Brootherhood, nM,je a 
complaint to rninister concerned, i.e. Lord MIJa Daung, Tl1an.:~t 
'·Hun Gyi -Minister of Guns, that Nga Kyi, Thway Thauk Gyi -
Chief of Blood Bond Brotherhood, Taw Lay Vwa, \'I'.SS 

quarrel some and oppressive on his f o 11 owers; N!~a Kyi is 
dismissed;··· is appointed Thway Thauk Gyi -Chief of Bloo1j 
Bond Brott1erhood, Ta'/'t Lay Vwa. 

This Order ·vvas passed on (7 ~1arcl1 1859) and proclaimed by Min Hla t1in 
Gyaw Vaza, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Caduceus Bearers. 
(7 t1arch 1859) 
Order:( 1) Nga Be Nyo, Saing Tliay and Tha Bya'J, [MIJaung Hla townsl1ipl 

Nga Kya Bu, M~Jaung Vo and Pauk Pin Gway, [1"1yaung Hla] 
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N•Jo ICIJo t·IIJO, Bo T ai ng Bauk, t1yaung Hl a 
Nqa st·,vve Lin, Kya Ga and Ta Da Hna Thv·ie, [11yaun!~ Hla] 

NQa Slwve v·/aing, Hsu Boke Gon and K~~a Zvv·e Khan Do\'V [r .. l'd·jtmg 

Hl.d] each submitte•j tl"te register of VIllagers in l'tis charge 

·:ln•j petitioned for confirrning him as t"teadman in his place; t·,e 

also requested that Athi and Ala in his villages ·would not be 

called awaq to serve an influential person; the petition i::. 

Qranted. 
( 2) r~ga My ~ne, [0] Sa Gyi - Senior of Five [eating from tl'te Same 

Pot of Rice], tl'te Pt~i Lon Ant Hla1~ Daw- Wonder of Capital 
ROI~Ij 1 Boat. submitted tt1e register of Su Vi n, Su Cha, At hi o:ind 

Ala living in 1·1a Gyi Gon, Myit Tha tov·mship, V\1liict·, .t·,ad been 

given to the boatmen of the P!~i Lon Ant - V·/on.jer of Capital; 

he petitioned for exempting the villagers of Ma GtJi Gon a~. pel

register submitted from being calle•j upon to serve an 

influential person; the petition is granted, Nga 1'1tJine is gi• . .Jen 
charge of 11a Gyi Gon, t1yit H1a tov·tnsr,i p. 

( 3) N•Ja Kyan Bavv, Vvva Gaung- Village Head, [Maing Ton Nge] 

Nga Lu. Vwa Gaung- Village Head, [Pan Hkwa] 
Nga Ta'd Naun!J, Ywa Gaung- Village Head, Tay Soe and 
Nga V·/aing, Vwa Gaung- Head of Village, Thin Don, each 

submitted the register of Su Vin, Su Cha, Athi an,j Ala livinq 

in the villages under his charge; these villages in Savv Hla 

townst1i p ha•j been given to 1.•/i n Kaung Han - Pa 1 ace Gtuinjs of 

Burmese Desendants from Chiengmoi; these arrne•j men al ::.o 

petitioned for exempting them from bein1~ called upon to serve 
·:in influential person; tt·,e petition is granted; Nga Kyan Baw 

shall take char-ge of r·1aing Ton Nge, Pan Hkvva, Tay Soe an,j 
Thin Don villages. 

( 4) Nga To, Daing Gaung- Head of Shiel,js, 'v1'in Kaung H.:in- Pal.Ke 

Guards of Ourmese DescendsMts from Chiengrnai, r·1ain•~ Ton 

Gyi and Sin Ta Lin villages, Saw Hla to·wnship, submitted tJ,e 

register of Su Yin, Su Ch;:t, Athi and Ala living in tr,e tv·io 

villagt<s and petitione,j for exempting tr,ern from being c.:ille,j 

upon to serve an influential person; u-,e petition i::. grante•j 

and Nga To is given charge of r·1aing Tun GIJi aruj Sin Ta Lln, 
Sa•..v Hl.:i tovvnship. 

( 5) r··J9a So, Awun - Leader, Win Kaung Han - Pi:! 1 ace Guards of 

Burrnese Descendants from Chiengmai, Lun Gwaw, Savv Hla 

township , submitted t11e register of Su Vin, Su Uta, Athi an1j 

Al.:'J living in Lun GtJo'N and petitioned for exempting tJte 
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villagers from being called upon to serve an influential 
person; tl"te petition is granted; Nga So is given charge of Lun 
Gyaw .. Saw· Hl a tov·mshi p. 

( 6) Nqa ~3twv·e Lon, Awun- Leader, Vl"in Kaunq Han- Palace Guanjs 
of Burmese Descer11jants from Chi engmai, t1tJaunq U, Si Kun an,j 
Vwa n,,j, Saw Hle township, submitte,j t11e regi::.ter of ~;u '/in, 

~3u Cl"ta, Athi and Ala living in these villages and petitioned for 
exempting them from being ea ll ed upon to serve an influential 
person; tl"te petition is granted; Nga Slrvve Lon is given ctMrqe 
of 1'1yaung U, Si Kun and Vwa Tt1a, Saw Hla townsrlip. 

( 7) Nga Sain!~, Vwa Gaung- Village Head, Thi Ltm, V·/in Kaung Han
P;:Jlace Guards of Burmese Descendants from Chiengrnai, and 
Nga sr,~,ove Vin, Vwa Gaung- Village Head, Nan t1aw each 
submitted the register of Su Vin, Su Cha, Atl"li and Ala in u-,e 
village under his charge and petitioned for exemptin'J trtese 
villa,Jers from being called upon to serve an influential 
person; the pet it ion is granted and Nga Sai ng is given charge 
of n,i Lun an,j Nan Maw villages. 

( 8) Nay I'11JO Thiri Kyaw Htin, Daing Gaung- Head of Shields, 'lan 
Bon Gvvin- Crushin!~ All Enemies, and Sa Chi -Sergeant, 
Let we Win- North Palace Guards, submitte,j the register of 
Su Vin, Su Crta, Athi and Ala living in Gaung Zu Paw r·1aw and 
East PatJ Ta\·V, r·1yit Tha township and petitione,j for exemptinq 
the villagers from being called upon to serve an influential 
person; the petition is granted and NatJ r·1yo Thiri Kyav·r' Htin is 
given ct1ar1Je of [Geung Zu] Paw 1'1aw ;:Jnd East Pay Ta'N 
vilJ,:Jges, MtJH Tt1a township, where rnen of V,:Jn Bon Gwin
Crust·ti ng A 11 Enemies are 1 i vi ng. 

( 9) Nqa \•lin, Thagyi -Headman, Nga 1'1!~at and elders, ~:;outl'l Htar~a 
Gon, submitted U'te register of Athi, Ala, 11'/in Na!d an,j Kapp.:J 

and petitioned for exempting the villagers from beinq called 
upon to serve an influential person and appointing Nga ~31nve 
Thi a-:. Headman; the petition is granted; Nga Shwe T!1i is 
appointe,j Headman of South Tl'laya Gon. 

( 1 0) N'Ja Slnve Hlaing reported that Nga Hmon, ~3in Hmu- Cl'lief of 
Elephants, KtJauk Than But townst1i p, died in service at Kan GtJi 
Kan Daw and t·,e submitted the register- of A thi, A 1 a, V.,."i n r·-J·'i'd 
and Kappa living in Vwa Thit Than Vwa- Thn?.e New Villages, 
[viz. K!Jauk Than But, Nyaung Bin Tha and T!1a ByarJ Htal; Hnan 
KtJe [villagel sent its own register with t11e intention of 
requesting separation frorn Kyauk Than But a,jrninistrative 
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unit; Nga Sh·vve Hl ai ng pet it i oned for exempt in!~ t11ese peop 1 e 
from being called upon to serve an infleuntial person an1j for 
allowing him to succeed his father !Nga Hmon] as Sin Hmu 
Myo Thagyi -Chief of Elap~1ants Tovvn Headman, K!JaUI( TIHm 
But township; the petit ton is granted; Nga Stn·ve Hlaing is 
appointed Sin Hrnu l'"lyo Thagyi -Chief of Elept·,ants Town 
Hea1jman. 

This Order \·vas passed on (7 t1arch 1659) and proclairned b4 t1in Htin 
Min G!JoW 'laza, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Ca1juceus Bearers. 
27 Apri 1 1 Ci59 
Order:( 1) n,e 11andalay Golden Hill area is considered to be the best or 

right site for buildin~~ a new capital city; n,e reasons are 
tt1at there is the Buddha's prop~1ecy saying that e Tuesday 
born king \·vould start a diJnasty here, that tt1e experts who 
knov1 good land agree that it is really a Bt·,umi Nak Sarn - Laruj 
of Victory, that the area is extensive ·vvith green vegetat i c,n 
and all srnoou·, level ground, and that a palace 11ere Vofould be 
presumab l'd taken as the centre of Jambudi pa; in .:~ddit ion 
to these it is hoped t1"1at tt·,e new capital Cit!J \·vould last in 
all t~1e five thousand !Jears of the Budd~,a·s Religion an,j in 
onjer to bring about this cherished hope all instructions on 
longevit'd given in the Sasana (Buddhist) as \·vell as ve,jic 
(Brahmanical) works are carrie1j out; the best possible or u-~~~ 
most auspicious d.:~y and time have been clwsen to la'd the 
foundation of eac~1 of the seven most important p 1 aces, viz. 
city [wall] 
moat 
pago,ja 
library 
r1all of ~ood law 
monastery and 

ordination ha 11; there would be trees a 1 ong u-,e avenues and 
street lights at night so that the citq would be as 
magnificent as 11it thil a and Kappil a vat t11u (of the Bud,jha's 
lifetime); according to calculations made by astrologers, t1"1e 
best 1ja'd to 1 a!J the foundation of the above rnenti oned seven 
places is 23 11a1~ 1859; lay the foundations of the seven 
places of the city sirnultaneously on 23 Ma!~ 1859. 

( 2) ~1ake the roof above each of the four Dhat [Favourable Nature] 
city gates and four corner Pya Gyi !Ward] gates vvi t11 seven 
!lroduated turrets; each of the eight t1ait [Friendl!J Attitu1je] 
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city gates and of u-,e thirttd hvo P!Ja Nge [Block] qate~; witf·, 
five graejuated terrets. 

( 3) As suggested by the Supreme Leader, give offerings to a 11 
Guardian Gods and alms to monks wt·,en city constructions 
be•]in at a certain synchronized time. 

This Order v-tas passed on 27 Apri 1 1659 and proc 1 ai rned btJ 11i n Hl a Mi n 
Gyaw, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Blacl< Beret Guards. 
( 14 Auqust 1 659) 
Attention 
~1yo Thagyi -Town Headman, Taya, t1inqin Township 
Myo Asiyin- Town r··1anager, TaiJa, Min Gin township 
Seven Junior Town Headmen in 11in Gin township promiseej to -!]ive 
32,000 basl<ets of paejd!d for t~1e year 1859; in this 32,000 baskets, ~1in 
Gin's s~1are is 3,919.75 baskets and it included 220 baskets for officer 
and clerks; the reroaining 3,699.75 baskets are for Shvve Pyi Hrnan Gin 
Group members; ThWfl!d Thauk Gyi - Cl"ti ef of Blood Bond Brotherhood of 
Shwe Pyi Hrnan Gin Group shall go to t1in Gin to get 3,699.75 baskets of 
paddy; keep a record of this payment. 
This i nti mati on dated ( 14 August 1 859) was from Crown Pri nee. 
Note: See ROB 14 August 1659, ROB 27 October 1662 .:md ROB 4 JUlld 
1863 on Tay a and ROB ( 18 November 1859) on paddy for armed men. 
14 August 1659 
Attention 
Thagyi -Headmen, Taya township 
Gaung - Heads and 
Akyi - Elders 
Nga Aung Ban, Nga KIHin and Nga Tha Nyo of He Hlaw village in Kham Bat 
area reported on 1 0 June 1 659 that they found a V·lhite e 1 eprtant in tile 
Kyun Gldi forest in He Hlaw area; (Sin \•/un -Officer of Elephants) said 
that a 'Nhite e I ephant 4 taung (2 yards, 1.8288 metres) t·ti gh ·with 1 rni te 
(5 inches, 127mm"i of tusk showing, was found in the Kel'vV In forest, 
Pyit Sin Seven Villages area under Officer of Granaries on t~,e [west] 
bank of the Than La Viadi [CI1i ndvvi n] river; in an attempt to capture it 
the white elephant gored (the leading elephant of the hunt) at Sa Gau~~ -
a point between lower lip and cl-tin, and escaped; Thaung H1ut Sawbv~·a -
Shan Chief of Hsawnghsop, shall find and capture it. 
This intimation dated 14 August 1859 was from Crown Prince. 
Note: Tl"te T.:lya stream, spring-fed and perennial, joins the South Varna 
stream that ernpt ies into the Chi ndwin from the west.[ L OJ·ve:r C"ni7.:.11·Jo'J/: 
GtJzetteer; 1967 Reprint, p.2l. Kan on the North Vama and Ta1J8 near tt1e 
South Vama are old walled towns anej 'the remains of tt·,e wall exist.' 
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[p.24]. Except tt·1e bour11jar1J ,jefi nit ion Tay a Si ttan AD 1783 i :; ·~i ven 
[p.25] to illustr.jte tl1e tax 6nd dues collected in Taya. Vlest of TaiJo '•Nas 
a forest 'in v·tnict1 roarned t·,erds of elephant [p. 145]. See also RCJB (14 
August 1 ci59) .. ROB 27 October 1862, ROB 4 July 1 Ci63 and ROB ( 16 

November 1866) on ot~1er references to Tay a 

14 September 1359 
Order: Bun~ the remains of Prince NIJaung Ql(, [son of King Badon 

1732-1619], v·tl1o die•j of Ana Pa Soap- a malingn6nt ulcer on 
the back, ;:Js the rernai ns of a senior pri nee v·tas buried. 

This Order was passed on 14 September 1659. 

17 October 1859 
Order: Brahmin wise men Si ri pandi tamahadhammara _i a gun! and 

Mahasi ri panditara j a guru are given each thi rtiJ ti c.j 1 s of sil ·.,.·er 
from revenue collected in K1Jawt Zi, Taloke townst·lip. 

This Order was passed on 17 October 1359 and proc lai rned by t·1i n Hti n 
Vaza Thit1athu, Liaison Officer. 
13 October 1659 
Order: Lonj '-la\'\' is appointed At win Y.lun - Minister of t nteri or; he is 

lOIJfll and t·1e is a kin•j of person vv·f"lo V·lOUld never forget the 
grat itu,je t·1e owes to the king; so far he had served tt·1e ki nq 
\.Yith honesty and diligence; it was for the~.e reasons t1"1at 1·,e 
had had various appoi ntrnents that en ab 1 ed hi rn to gather 1 arqe 
administrative experience; in addition to tliis tt·,e king trusts 
~1irn; as an At'lvin \•/un- t·1inister of Interior, 1·1e 1·,as to 

supervise tt1e affairs of the Interior together witli PIJo'~ Va~
Affairs of the city, and.Vwa Hmu- Affairs of n,e province; to 
,jo these onerous duties lie has the three guiding princ1ples of 
Dama lt~'ut - \·'l'aiJ of LoVv' 
Vaza Wut -~~lay of King and 
Loka V-/ut - Vv'a1d of People 
as 'Ne ll as precedence. 

This Onjer was passed on 1 i3 October 1859. 
1 0 t'1ay 1860 

Order:( 1) v1hen the first king was elected in JambhudJpa, evenJone 

volunteered to give one-tenth of his [yearl!Jl income to the 
king an•j that established the custom of tithe; but as time 
V·ient on the tax i nsreased and the king wanted to get back the 
fir:;t. idea in taxation; conform to this custom and m.:~de 
taxation onliJ to mean taking the one tenth; send U1is Order 
to all officer::; in the provinces. 

( 2) Tl1ere were reports that capital punishments were given to 
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t11o::.e vv·t1o did not deserve it; wait for Hl utt.avv sanction to 
13::\ecut.e even a thief or a robber who would be invariabl!d 
punished. 

( 3) Tr1ere vvere also reports that court fees on cases of assault, 
s 1 ender, divorce, etc. were excessive; tt1e fees had a 1 re.::~d!d 
been fixed like tt"1is 
( 1) Take 10 ticals of copper on a compensation of 1 vi ss of 

copper in a case of assault or slender. 
( 2) tn divorce take onl!J Nyan Pu Zaw [Gal- Token for wisdorn 

!given to the judge] plus [a minimal feel for wnting the 

Judgement and a fee for the messenger [V·iho brin·~s 
·vvitnesses to t.t1e court]; payment of one tenth.of the 
volue of propert~ divided between divorcees is not 
allowed. 

( 3) In a case of i nt1eritance the judge [ ¥/ho would a 1 so be an 
officer in charge of a town or village] rna!J take one tentt"1 
of the propert!d divided among ~1eirs; wt-,en the ,jivision of 

property was done t~1rough a mutuat agreernent though the 
inheritance suit was filed in court, onl~ one-twentiett-1 of 
the value of the property divided shall be given as fee to 
the court. 

(4) Take onl!:f one-twentieth [5 ticals of copper for 1 vi ss of 
copper] b!J Mye'J Daing Thagyi - Hec11jman of Land Tracts, 
on sale of land. 

(5) T·:ike Khaing Za - [One Tenth] fee from the debtor wt-,en he 
was proved being guilty of evading pa~ment; '/'.'hen debtor 
admitted what t-,e had ta~:en on loan, take fees for v· .. Titing 
the court decision and for t~1e messen,~ers (vvllo brougt1t 

the evidences to t11e court) 
This Order was P•:Jssed on 10 Ma1d 1660 and proclaimed at the end of 
Audience at Hluttav·..- by ~1in Hla t1in Gyaw, Liaison Officer--cum-Chief of 
Black Beret Gu,:Jrds. 
Note : See ROB 24 Apri 1 1653 and ROB ( 15 April 1861) for other IJnjers 
on court fees. 
4 F et1nJar1~ 1 ti6l 

Order: EiUnJ t11e remains of MahasirisudiHlmmaraja Prince t·lindon, 
uncle of tile king w~10 died on 4 Februar-y 1862,·as tile remains 
of [Sirimat-,asillasuradhamrnaraja Prince Toungoo, brother of 
l<i rn~ Sen~ai ng 1819-1637 wllo died on 29 Septemt,er 1825] 'No::. 
buried. 

Thi-:; Onjer- V'/f:JS pas-:;ed on 4 February 1861; tile funeral attende,j by u-~e 
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king was on 7 Februarq 1861; after the ere mat ion .Nga Pauk, grandson of 

Prince Mindon's former nurse, collected the ash and bones. 
Note One Pri nee Tounqoo was executed (ROB I 0 June 1 0 19) and on t1"1e 
funeral of Pri nee Tounqoo who died on 29 September I 525 see ROB 7 

October 1825. 
5 March 1661 

Order:( 1) Organize the f o ll O'Ni ng [38] descendants of King Mqay Du 
1763-1776 and princes living in Anauk Ain Da·vv- V·/est F.~ oyal 

Residences, viz. Lord Pakhan, Lord Pindale and Lord t"lyav·iodi 
into La!~ Ze Dow - Royal Forty of t"laha Thway Thauk - Senior 
Blood Bond Brotherhood. 
Min Hla Min Htin, Leader+ 37 
Nga Aung Tha 
Nga Cheit 
Nga Chet 
Nga Cho 
Nga Ei 
Nga Hman 
Nga Hrnon 
Nga Hpyit 
Nga Kala Hpyu 
Nga Kan 
Nga Kvvay 
Nga Kye 
Nga Kyee 
Nga Lat 
Nga Lu Ga I ay 
Nga 0 
Nqa 0 
Nga Ohn 
Nga PaiJ 
Nga Pe 
Nga Pe Pu 
Nga Po Maung 
Nga Po Maung 
Nga Po Myat 
Nga Po Tin 
Nga Pu 
Nga Pwint 
Nga P!Je 
Nga Saw 
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Nga Sli'N8 Tl"tU 

Nga Su 
Nga Ta 
Ngt~ T t!l:J t·1t!Urt!~ 

Nga Toke 
Nga Tun 
Nga Tun and 
Nga Vwet; mal(e a list of t11e members of their farn1lie·:. v·titl-, 
such detai 1 s of sex, age, the day when t-,e or s~,e v·ras ttOITt ar11j 
his or her re 1 at i onshi p with the hea,j of trte f arnilt~. 

( 2) Orqt~nize t~te following [30] descendants of the Cl-tief Queen of 
King Badon 1782-1819, Royal 'Young Brother U S~twe Va, Royal 
Srother-in-Lt~\".' 11in Ve Kyaw Zwa, RotJal Sister-in-Lav·t t1e 
Hnaung San and RotJal Sister r·1e t·1in into Le Ze Dav·l- Pc·wil 
ForttJ of Mal1a Thvvaq Tl1auk- Senior Blood Bond Brott-terl-tood. 
t1in Hla Nge, Leader+ 29 
Nga Ba 
N!~a Be GtJi 
Nga Bo 
Nga Bo 11aung 
Nga Bu 
N!~a Chit Lu 
Nga Cho 
Nga Chon 
Nga Hko 
Nga Kun 
Nga Lu 
Nga Lu 
Nga Lu Ni 
Nga Pa Ku 
Nga Po kJtin 
Nga Po 0 
Nga Po On 
Nga S~tw·e Ei 
Nga ~3IH1·le Gyi 
Nga Shwe Lu 
Nga Shwe Nyo 
Nga Shwe 0 
Nga Shwe Thee 
Nga SlrvVe U 
Nga So 
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Nga Tay Lay 
N!Ja Toke 
Nga Up i'ind 
Nga Vo; make a list of the members of their families ·witt1 
such detai 1 s of sex, age, the day v· .. 'l"ten he or srte vvas born an,j 
his or her relations!1ip vvith t11e hea,j of the farniltJ. 

( 3) Organize nte following [ 171 descendants of Ht·5do Tl"teing.'ithu 
into Le1d Za Dav·t- F:oyal Forty of t·1aha TIW·i·5'J Ttlaufc- Senior 
Blood Bond Brotrterhood : 
NQ•'i Kala, Leader+ 16 
Nga Hlaing 
Nge Hm~Jin 
Nga Hnin 
Nga HnlJCI 
Nga Kt1aing 
Nga f(!Ji 
Nga t1yaing 
Nga Po t1aung 
Nga Pon 
Nga Sa 
Nga Shwe Ai 
Nga Shwe Hnyin 
Nga Thaing 
Nga Hte 
Nga l,h/aing and 
N·~a Vo; make a list of the members of their f ami1 i es \·Vitl1 
suet·, details of sex, age, u-,e do'd \.Yhen he or she was born arnj 
his or her- rel at i onst·ti p with tl'"te l'"tead of u-,e f ami 1 q_ 

( 4) Organize u-,e follov·ting [221 ,jescerujants of T!1ado lTting.:J Htu 
into Lay Ze Daw- Royal Forty of 11al'"ta Htvvay Th·'iUk- Senior 
Blood [lond Brotherhood: 
Min 'le Kyaw Gaung, Leader+ 21 
Nga Baw 
Nga Be 
Nga Be 
Nga Hlwa 
NtJa Kala 
Nga Kalay 
Nga Ktdi 0 
Nga L!n-va 
Nga Lu Gyi 
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Nga r-1,di n 
Ng.:~ 0 
Nga Pain 
Nga Pe Pu 
Nga Po 
NQ•:l Po 
Nga Po Maung 
Nga Po Mya 
Nga F'o U 
Nga Pon 
Nga San Tun and 
N'}J Ta; make a list of tt1e members of tt1eir famHies with 
sucl1 details of sex, age, the day ·vvhen ~~e or sl1e was born and 
his or her re 1 at i onshi p with tt1e head of the f arnil !d-

( 5) On}:~nize the following 1281 descendants of Royal Sister t1e 
\•/in, Uncle ~·Jin Nqo Thu, Royal Sister-in-Lav·i r·1e Si and r-,er
daughter ~1e Lun Sa into Lay Ze Daw ROidEil Fort1d of t·1al1a 
Tlnv.jy HP:lUk - Senior Blood Bon,j Brot1"1erhoo,j 
r·1in Htin r·1in Gyav·t, Leader+ 27 
Nga Bo GIJi 
Nga Bo GIJi 
N'}j Bo l'·lauk 
Nga Kala1d 
Nga Khine 
Nga Kqa Bu 
Nqa K1Ja Bwi nt 
Nga K1J8 
Ng.:~ K!,!ee 
Nga Kqee 
Nga K1Jee 
N1}:l Lu 
N1~a Lu Ga 1 EIIJ 
Nga Lu NIJO 
Nga r·1.:~i t 
N'}:l 11auk 
Nga Nyo 
Nga Po Hte 
Nga Po U 
Nga Sa 
Ng.:~ ~:;.:~ NiJun 
N1~a San 
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Nga Sein 
N~a Strvve Hnyi n 
Nqa So 
Nqa Thein and 
Nga Vi; make a 1 i st of the members of their f arnil i es V·li t11 
such details of sex , age, the day when he or she Wi'':J:3 born an•j 
his or her relationship with the head of tJ1e far11il1~. 

( 6) Orqanize the following [20) descend•Jnts of Roqal Uncle 11in 
Nqo Htin and his son t1in Gyaw· Slrvve Hti into La!d Ze Dav·i -
RO!Jal Forty of 11ahfl TllWa'd Thauk- Senior Blocuj Bond 

Brot11eriK•od : 
Nge Po ~1i n , Leader + 19 

N•}J Aide 
Nga Ba 
Nga Eio Gyi 
Nga Hn'd'J 
Nqa Kyee 
Nga Lat 
Nga Lat 
Nga Lun 
Nga Mya 
Nga Po Ka 
Nga Po Min 
Nga Po H1ein 
Nga Po U 
Nga Sa 
Nga Tl"i•J Zi 
N!Jtl Thant 
N•Ja Tha·w Da 
N!Ja Toke and 
Nga Tun; make a list of the members of their families ·vvitJ, 
suet·, details of sex, age, the dfl!d wt·,en he or st1e \'Vas born ana 
rlis or her- relotionship with his or her t1ead of the familq. 

( 7) Orqanize the follo·wing [22) descendants of t11e Nortt·, IJu~en of 
King Badon 1763-1819 into Lay Ze Daw - Roya 1 Forty of 11ah.:1 
Tlrvv.jy H1auk - Senior Blood Bond Brotherr1ood : 
NalJ t·1yo Nan,ja K1daw Htin, Leader+ 21 
Nga Aye 
Ng•j Eie 
Nga Bo 
Nga Eio 
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Nqa ct-10 
Nga Chon 
Nga Hko 
Nga Hnan 
Nga Lat 
Nga f1o 
Nga t1rJi t 
Nga Nwmt 
Nga 0 
Nqa Po t·1in 

Nga Pu LaiJ 
Nga Sa 
Nga Sa 
Nga Sa U 
Nga San Hla 
Nga Shwe Swe and 
Nga Tin; mal<e a list of t11e memt,ers of tt-reir families \·Vith 
such details of ::.ex, age, t~re day vvt1en ~re or st1e was born an,j 
his or her relationship with the t1ead of the f.::~milrJ. 

This or-der was passed on 5 rnarch 1861 and proclaimed brJ r--lin Hla Tt1iri 

Kyav·t Ht in, Liaison Officer. 
6 April 1861 

Onjer: t1i n Hl a ~1i n Gyaw Hliri, La 11ai ng '•N'un - Officer of Roya 1 
Larnjs, Vin Bon HlalJ Ok- Chief of li'le fir._o;cfe, is appointe,j ~~~~o 
w'un- To··l·tn Officer, Singu; [copy the rest from ott1er Tov·m 
Officer Appointment Orders]. 

This Order was passed on 6 April 1861. 
Note: See ROB 1 December 1843 [Bassein Town Officer appointment] 
and ROB (5) Auqust 1653 [Town Officer Appointment Order Fom1] 
( 13 Apri 1 1861) 
Qua 1 ifi cations of 11i ni ster 

1 Decide all cases ·without four Agati -?Favours 
1 Chan,jagat i - going tt1e forbidden way because of 1 ove 
2 BhorJagat i - going the forbidden ·...vay because of fear 
3 Dosagati -going tt1e forbidden WtiiJ because of t1ate 
4 Mohagati -going the forbidden way because of ignorance; 
an,j vvithout three Tan Chui: - ?biases 
1 Natisalohita -favourable decision goes to a relative 
2 Piyamitta -favourable decision goes to a lo'v'ed one 
3 Dhanaggaha - f avourab 1 e decision goes to a person who gives 

money 
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2 Acquire a goo•j sense of justice to •jecide various disputes. 

3 WitJi no love of ex.:~ggeration ond no waste or time, rnitl•}'lte i'l biq 

issue and suppress a ::;rna 11 one. 
4 Devote full time to arneliorate the benifits of the ernper-or, tl"te. 

people .:md t11e Religion . 
5 Get onese 1 f thorough liJ i nf orrned as to tww tlli ngs are •jeve 1 opi ng 

both in capital an•j provinces biJ sending out reporters wiUiOUt 

i nterrni ssi on. 
6 On hearing something untoward had happened in t"lyo VarJ- Affairs of 

Capital and Towns, or in Vwa Hmu- Affairs of Villages, take a 

prompt measure to keep things under control as quickliJ i'lS po:;sible. 

7 Knov·t thoroughly the king 's territories and the routes from capital 

to provincial centres, etc. 

6 Do not slack even a moment in the watch so that u-.ere are no 
omissions in collecting regular revenues and some ne'N ones 

recently i ntro•juced. 
9 Guard royal and national treesures with care several tirnes rnor-e 

than one would take to •JUard t·iis own treasures to keep tl"tern in a 
state of good preservation. 

10 Peace in outliJing districts of the kingdom is essential; carry out 

•jeve 1 opment programmes where there is peace and in :;orne troub 1 e•j 

areas, peace s~tould come first and a sustained effort is nece::.sary 

to get it. 
11 There are royal servants formed in many professiont~l qroups; tl·teir 

well-t•eing is essential ; keep tl1em sufficienly contente•j so tl1at 

theq would be t18PP!4 and most productive. 

12 Keep the common folks [AU"Ii -Native of a place, and Ala -Born of 

Native and Stranger Spouse) free from oppressions; help thern to 

1 i ve in peace and prosperitiJ 

13 Keep the arsenals full and ready so t~iat anid amount of weapons 

necessarid would be avail ab 1 e in an emergency. 

14 Keep oneself away from bribery and corruption. 

15 Gauge everything under tvvo criterions, viz. vvhether it is aniJtllir.g 

triot Hie king •ji slikes or wriether it would increase the king's 

we a 1tt1; avoi •j tt1e first and do tt"u:! second. -

16 Be •jevoted to •juty. 

17 Attend Hluttaw daily and solve problems with efficienc~ aruj 
without any unnecessary de 1 ay. ~ 

13 Take tl1e undisputed position as the first person to at tend a 11 

affairs of Hie king, the people an•j the Relig i on. 
18 Apri 1 1861 
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Attention 
l'1in Hla r··1in Gaung HtUIJain, 1'1!JO '·.:1un- Town Officer, AhrntJint 
11onl(s depend on the kinq·s calendar to observe u·,e Bwj,jl'"li::.t Sabbath 
datJS in openm'J the Ouddrlist Lent, ending U1e Bud,jhist Lent, etc., the 
king ha,j l'"t•:nj a committee of lear-ned men to udculat.e ar11j rnM~e tJ,e 
calendar of Sakkaraj 1223; tl'"te committee decided tt·,.jt_ tliet-e ··f·.'oul,j t1e 
one intercalary rnonth, viz. Secornj 'or/azo (7 JultJ 1861-5 Augu:;t 1861 ); 
[Nayon- Tl1ird r·1ontt'1, t1owever, remains having tv·,:enty nine ,jaqs a:; 
usual]; according to their recommendation, tile monk:; shall beqin the 
Buddhiet Lent. on 22 .July 1861 ond Crown Prince on 18 April 1661 
onjere.::l that u·tis infc,rmation shall be sent to u·,e Supreme Lea,jer uf 
u·,e Extens1on and Propagation of the Buddha's Religion arnj with t1is 
permission the same information shall be passed to all rnonl<s an,j 
officers of tl1e provinces. 
Trtis intimatioin dated 13 April 1361 vvas from 
t1in Tha,jo l·lin Gyi t1aha ~1in Hla Trtihathu 
t1in Trtado Min Gqi Mah.:J Kyaw Thu and 
t1in Tllado t1in Gyi t·1aha Min Hla Sithu. 
12 October 186 1 
Order: 11aha ~1in GtJa'vV Sithu, Lord Tha Byay Nga V··Na, is appointe.j niJO 

\·\lun- Tov·m Officer. Alon. 
Trli s Onjer was passed on 12 October 1861 and proc 1 aimed b~J r·1i n Hl ,j 
Min G~Jo'N, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
21 r-1arcrt 1362 

Order. In onjer to bring prosperi ttJ to tt·te ROIJo l F arni ltJ for -:.evera l 
generations to come, to t.11e Buddrta's Religion and to all tl·,e 
creatures 1n general, tl'"te kmg h;:Jij create1j a new capital cit.~J 

in AB 2400 iAD 1fi56, Sokkaraj 1216] and ha,j it named 
t1an,jalatJ [Ratanapun! I Va,janabonl; its splendour is 
cornparab 1 e to that of Kappi 1 avattrtu and it staruj-:. in tt1e 
centre of :;unaparanta, Tarnpadipa and several ot11er 
provinces; it has a multitwje of soldiers to protect it from all 
enemies; n,e area of t"larnja 1 atJ Vadanabon Go ]!jen CitiJ is 
,jescri bed as f o 11 ows : 

To get a good idea of the whole circumference of the area one has to 
:;tart from tl1e ~.outheast where :3hwe Sa Van p(]qoda is :;ituo':Jte,j; from 
this pagod;;1 go e;'Jst to the point where the Trtan BoiJo strearn meets t.lie 
t1yit. Nqe river on its north bank; south of tt1i s point i :; ~1akkt·taWl I Md; 
go west from tl·tis junction along the rne.~ndering Myit Nge on its north 
bank until it enters the lrravvaddy river; nten turn nortt1 along the 
rnearujerinq lrravvad,jy river to Slwte Kyet Kya pagod;:J; continue north 
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followinq this east bank to sorne riparine islands of P!Ji Lon Ant Hlawga 
boatmen, viz. Vin Oavv, Shan Gal ay and Kon Tl1a; then go north alonq t11e 
west water·s edge of these islands to Thayet 11aw on H1e ea~.t t1ank: [of 
the lrra'ttad,ji..J river]; continue north again along the ea::.t_ bank to u-,e 
islands of r~lallaka and Ah Laung; tl1en go along t11e v·,:est ··.'·later's edge 
of the is 1 ands unt i1 Hl ai ng Gyun; from there continue north [again] a 1 ong 
the rneMdering east bank of tt1e lrrawaddy to H1e point wt1ere tr1e 
~1adaya river joins t11e lrrawaddy at Nat Pauk and wt1ere North Po V·la 
village is locate,j; beyond this on the north is the land of Singu; frorn 
Not Pauk ~~o by the south bank of Madaya river to Not Kon Nyaung CI·!Olu·,,~ 
W11iCh is tt·le last point of 11adaya land and it iS here tt·1at four lands, 
viz. 11ada!Ja Kya··N Zin Taik land, Singu Land, t1ong Long laruj and Hsum 
Hsai land meet; from trlis point turn south and go along the west ::;lope 
of the crooked range until [Shwe Sa Van pagoda or] the starting point on 
the [southeast of the capita 1] is reached again; witt·Ji n t11i s perimeter 
given in a 11 four I ei gl1t cardi na 1 points of t11e compass is 11aruja 1 ay 
Ratanapura [Vadanabon]; 

put stone pillars to mark the 1 i m its; t11e vvl1o 1 e area is dec 1 are,j 
o sanctuary of birds and beasts; sunbmit a rrulp st1owing tne .jre.j 
[of Shv·te Gyo That - Gold Chain Reserve]. 

Tl"1i s Order was possed on 21 r··1arch 1662 and proc 1 aimed b!J t·1i n HJ;j t11 n 
Gyaw, liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Blacf( Ber-et Guanjs 

Note: Tl"1e ~1andala1J Universit'J 11useum has a parabike cop1d of tt1is SIY·Ne 
Gyo That- Gold Chain Reserve [t1ap] and it stwws tt"1e Tl1a r·~,}j Kqa'd 
Hnget Bay t1e- No Harrn to Beast-Bird-Fish Area, an,j it does not si"10V'' 
King r·1indon·s ~1andala'J Area Development Plan ( tl M. Tin and T. 0. 
Morris: "t1indon Min's Development Plan for the t1andal.j1J Ar-ea", jfl,f'S', 
June 1966, pp.29-34, Plates 1 and 2). T1"1e map is first r-epro,juce,j in 
H.F. Seor-le: 11ono'o/c_y t.?ozetlet>r [back cover inside pocket]. The stone 
inscriptions [,jated 23 Februar!J 1657] giving t11e boundar-y of Gol1j Uiain 
Reserve are at Vay Tlia Note monastery on t11e nor-th of t··J;jday;j and Tl1·1 
Vet Kon on the east of r·1andalay (see Than Tun : ll'e H/8 // 1968, 
pp.59-6 1 arnj 64-6 7). 
27 Octot,er 1662 
Attention 

Myo Tha Gyi - Tov-m Headman, t1in Gin 
Myo Sa!:Ja~d- To'v'm Constable 

Nga Bo, son of N.:ty 11yo Tt1iri Vaza Bo, 1"11JO Tt"1ag!Ji -Town Headman, 
To!Ja, petitioned for permitting t·Jim to taf(e over the charqe of Ta1:1a 
from rlis father because H1e fattier is old and he is virtuall'd ,joing all 
t11e duties of ,j headman; in addition to tl"lis he petitione1j for treatirn~ 
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Taw'! as an independent administrative unit free fn'jrn the control of Min 
Gl n bec.5use t11e 1763 an•j 1602 reconjs of Taijo:t do not rnenti on it as 
part of r·1in Gin; if this separation is permitte•j it is understoo•j that the 
people of Taya v·tould pa~J no copper tax !three ticals e.5cll] ;:~s those 
living in tl"te four tovvns and five villages of 11in Gin tov·mship; instecllj 
of t11e !copper tax] Tay a peop 1 e 'Noul d 11ave to pay eo ll ect i ve ltJ ea er• rJe;:Jt-
4,400 b·5Skets of pa•jdiJ as revenue; Nga Bo 1"1owever promise•j to pive 
6,000 baskets collected and rea,jy for transport at the jett'J in Ta~Ja; 
the petition was grante•j on 27 October 1862 and Nga Bo V·tas made Tawt 
Tow·n Headman; 1"1e shall 11ave to give annually 6,000 t•askets of p.:id•j'd 
eo ll ected and ready for transport at the jetty of Taya; Crovvn Pri nee 
said that t1in Gin office shall make no demands on Tay.:~ !as l0ng as] Nqa 
Bo is paying a revenue of 6,000 baskets of paddy a year. 
This intimation dated 27 October 1862 ··Nas from tile ministers. 
Note See •J 1 ::.o ROB ( 14 August 1659), ROB 14 August 1659 .. ROB 27 
October 1802, ROB (27 October 1862) and ROB ( 16 November 1 G66) 
27 October 1862 
Order: Nga Bo, son and successor of Nay Myo Tt-liri Vaza Boas I'.11JO 

Tha@i -Town Officer, Taya, shall have the charge of Taya 
independent from r·1in Gin ond 11e st1all 11ave to p;:JIJ a year as 
revenue 6,000 baskets of paddy readiJ at TaiJa jett~J for 
transportation. 

This Order was passed on 27 October 
(27 October 1862) 
Attention 
Nga Bo, Myo Thag1ji - Town Headman, Tay a 
A ROIJal Order as well as a Sa GrJun -Instruction Yvritten on a palrn leaf 
with on side tapering to a point, require Nga Bo, successor of Na~d l .. ltJO 
'v'aza Boas Taw1 Town Headman to pay annually a revenue of 6,000 
t•askets of pa•j,jq ready at Ta1da _ietty to be taken to capital. 
Tt-tis intimation (dated 27 October 1862) was from t'lin Gyi tl.:iha Thet 
Ta'..v ShtiiJ, Lord Ka'vv Lin, TreasuriJ Officer, Minister of Interior. 
(22 June 1663) 
Order: Bury t1"1e remains of Tl1iri T11u 11ar1a Dama Vaza, Bo1"1mu MintlloJ 

-Prince Commander, as the remains of Marra Thiri Thu Dama 
Vaza, Prince 11akkl"raya was buried within the !city] wall on 
the northeast. 

This Order was passed on (22 June 1863). 
4July 1863 

Attention 
Myo Thag1di -Town Officer, Ta,Ja 
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People of TatJa tov·mship sha11 have to pay in 1863 thr-ee tical:; of 
copper each or its equavi 1 ent in pa,jd~J and the sarne t.:1:< co 11 ected in 
1862 was 1050 ticals; all t11ese in paddy became 6,000 baskets; collect 
the pad,jy and bring them to Taya jetty; take a period of three months, 
viz. P4atho, Tabodv1e and T abaung (9 December 1863-6 r·1arct, 1664) to 
get the paddy ready at Taya jetty for shipment; submit a re·~ister- of 
households rnentionin•~ which are Ain Vin- Origin.:ll FamiltJ, i:Jnd whict·t 
are Su Pwa - Branches of the F ami 1 y, and [Tt1a]gtji - Hea•jman F ami 1 y, 
[Sa]yay- Constable Family, [Myo] Hsaw- Promoter Farnily and Ati 
Dukkha - Di sab 1 ed Family, whi eh are not paying tax; give a 1 so the tot a 1 
copper from 'three tical' tax and the basket of paddy when the tax 
mone~d was used to purchase paddy at the rate of 35 ticals (per 100 
baskets); there was a total of 6,000 baskets of paddtd an•j !~ive the 
accounts uMer four categories of Kyay- Full, Lat -Half, Choke- Brief 
and Htat Ctwke- Most Brief, and send them to Hluttaw. 
This intirnation dated 4July 1863 was from the ministers and sent btd 
Nga Tay. 
6 February 1664 

Order: Min Hla Thihathu, [Sa Daw Kun Va1d Gaing- Atten,jent of ROIJi:Jl 
Betel and Vv'ater, Hla~J Ok- Cl1ief of Boat, r···1ya Ban Boat] an•j 
t-1i Swe, son and daughter of 1 ate Mi n Gyi 11aha r·1i n Hti n 1"1i n 
GtJaw, [Sitke- Regimental Officer, t1ong Nail, petitioned for 
allowing f.ttem to (inherit and) continue working in rice lands 
and gardens which are Bo Ba Baing- Lan•j of Forefathers 
[inherited], and Ngwe We- Bought [acquired by themselves]; 
the petition is granted. 

This Order was passed on 6 February 1664 and proclaimed by t1in Hla 
Min Gyaw, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
15 August 1664 

Order: lt was reported tttat people 'l'iho wanted to dance in the 
procession of bringing the Kyauk Taw GtJi - [I maqe of] Great 
ROtJal Stone, had been collecting funds to cover expenses 
either by request or by exaction; stop all tl"tese fund raisinq 
activities; return all monetJ received; appl~J for subsidies 
through Tovvn Officers; Treasury shall pay the mane~~ they 
want. 

This Order was passed on 15 August 1864 in the Tea Room with Lord 
'wet Ma Sut [Minister of Interior], Lord Kaw Lin [Treasury Officer], Lord 
VeMngyaung [~1inister of Interior]. Lord Vaw [Minister of Interior], 
Officer of Common Folks [Assistant t1inisterl, Lord Poppa [Assisf.ijnt 
Minister] and Lord Kyauk Ye [Assistant Minister] attending; it vvas 
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reconje,j biJ 11aha Min Hla Sitl"itl, Lord Saw,T11an Daw Zint Heral•j, Le 

\·'/un- Officer of Rice Fields. 

14 Septemt•er 1364 
On 14 :3eptember 1 ci64, Nga Chin, Headman, Pale, :3out~l Tavo1,1 

Residential Area, prornised to abide by the following rules: 
Rule 1 lv1ade a Htorn hedge or 'No ll 'Nith gates all around tl-te vi 11 age .:~n•j 

organize household units each under a 1 eader and these units sha 11 take 

turns to •jo tt-1e guard duty so tl"n:Jt men of dubious c~1an'lcter would not 
have a ct-1ence to commit aniJ cri me [in the vi 11 a gel. 
Rule 2 \•iithout permit no one ·would be allowed to bear arms and to 
bring catt 1 e for sa 1 e within the pt-eci nets of the village; anyone found 
with arms or engaged in sale of cattle 'Nitt1 no permit sl1al1 b.8 arrested 

and sent to tov·m office for trial. 
Remark : A headman who f ai 1 ed to report or take action according to tl-,e 

rule given above shall be punisl1ed as if he '·Nere a crimin.:Jl himself. 
Rule 3 Gauged by the productivity of the place, revenue payable t•IJ each 
village t-,a,j been assesse•j and leaving one tenth of it, the rernainder of 

tile revenue slia 11 be sent to Treasury. 
Rule 4 Cases on defamation, assault and dispute are 'Nithin tt1e 
jurisdiction of a 1-,eadman but send appeals to the Town Office of To\·Vn 
Officer an•j TovvTI Headman; exact fee on the value of propert1d involved 
and fee taken when a decision was made sha 11 be deposited at tile T ovv'n 
Office; give a quarter! y report on these fees and ask perrni ssi on from 
central administration before using tliern. 

Rule 5 Traders Vv'llo came either b!d land or water route shell report the 
arrival and departure, nature of their tn:11je and route that t11ey take; if 

t11ey ignore these requirements, theld ·vvoul d not get compensation ··1vhen 

t11ey are robbed on the route; if the!d did t~1e reporting, etc., headman 
within whose are.:J of charge where robber'd occured shall arrest the 
culprits .. seize t11e property they robbed and return it to the ov·mer; if 
t1e could not get the culprits and return the propert1d he shall t•e 

punished; vvhen the headman cannot get the culprits or tt"ie propertq 
rot•bed, ta:< paying villagers m- Treasur!d si-tall pa1d ti-re conpensation. 
Rule 6 Re!~ister tile sale of 11orse to ride and cattle to plougl-, or- dr.'lV·.' 
cart at the [vill•:Jge]headman·s office vvhere H1e sale was done aruj issue 
a certificate to tile buyer allowing him to take awa1d u-,e animal to his 

own place; put the name of seller and buyer- and number of animals scdd 
in the register. 

Rule 7 In cat t1 e theft when the owner could trace u-,e track of his 
ani mal to a certain village, tt1e headman of u-,e village is he l•j 

responsible to produce tile lost animal or to give its price in 
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compensation unless he and his subordinate chiefs of the village t;:ike 
an oath that none of their villagers had stolen the animal in question, 
when n,e lo:;t o]nirnal is found, the thief shall be punished as usual. 
Rule 8 Vt'llen a four-legged animal is bought or sol•j in the village, the 
brokerage ·~oes to the t·,ea•jman. 
Rule 9 All ·vveapons have to be registered at the Tow·n Office ·wr,ere Akyi 
-Elder, Ahtein- Leader, and Ahok- Ruler, of tile to·wn keep a register 
of weapons; after having a weapon registered it requires perrrw:.:;1on to 
take it from one village to another; when carried v·ti u·,out permit, tl1e 
weapon vvould be seize,j and the offender would be punished; the permit 
is written on a palm leaf with tr1e seal of Zi Y./a Zo- Gre'=l-rurnped 
Swiftlet [ Colloc._'t/id esctllet?ta] find copies of this permit woul•j be kept 
at the village tleadman's office and the t·,eadman shall keep o:l reqister of 
issue:;; 1·1e st1a 11 a pp 1 !J for rnore copies so tt"1at he a hvo!JS t1as a 
sufficient supply of them. 
30 JamH1nJ 1865 
Attention 
Nga Van V·/ay, H1agyi - Headman, Laung Bon Gyi 
As a member ot the family of ct1iefs Nga Van Vv'ay vvas made Headman, 
Laung Bon Gyi, on 30 January 1365; Athi, Ala, 'w'in Nay and 1(;5ppa living 
in Laung Bon G!Ji sr1all obey Nga Van V/ay who would adrnimster justice, 
promote peace and prosperitiJ in the aret~ under- his cliorqe; he sl1a 11 tal e 
orders from the Tovm Office. 
This intimation date•:J 30 January 1865 was from Town Hea•jrnan, VaV·l. 
Note: ROB 15 Apr-il 1866 mentions Nga H1a Ve as Headrnan of Launq Don, 
perhaps it is Launq Bon Nge; Nga Van 'w'a'd was Headman of Launq Bon Gqi 
from 30 January 1365 and according to ROB 24 September 1663 an.j 
ROB 9 Auqust 1876 lie was Headman in Laung Bon GIJi until 1376. 
14 .June 1365 

Order: The follov·ting '1"/un Dauk- Assistant l"linisters, are given 
ins1gnias of rank : · 

t1in Gyi 11aha Thihatt1uya, Lord Taing Da, Athi V1un- Officer of Common 
Folks 
l"lin Gyi Ttliri t·'1alia Uzona, Lord Khan Bat 
t1i n Gldi t"latta r·1i n Hti n Sittw, Lord r·1yo Hli t, M one Bohmu - Cornrr .. 5n,jer of 
11ong Nai Troops 
Maha Min Hla Min G1daw t1in Htin, Lord Poppa 
Maha Min Htin Sitilu, Lord Kyouk 'r'e 
This or.:Jer was passed on 14 June 1865 and proclaimed bq Min Hla r·1in 
Gyaw, Liaison Offi cer-cum-Ciii ef of Black Beret Guards. . 
Note : See ROB 2 October 186 7 and ROB 6 October 136 7 on rnore 
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information of insignias given to these officers. 
14 Septernt,er 1865 
On 7 Jul\-1 1865 at Shwe Bon H1a, Vvva Thit, a Taw Va Taik Ta- Forest 
t1onastic Establishment, was founded bid U: Sirima Gldi witt-1 U: u~~garns.:J, 
U: Vanna, U: Dipa, U: Nandima, U: Sunanda and fifteen ou-1er Sarnana
r·1endicants !?Novices]; lay disciple Nga Hte organized a tearn to 
construct a T.:dapannaviiH'Ira- Big Cottage of Palm LeM Roof; Sa1da P~JU, 
N!Ja H1et Su ,:Jnd Ng•:~ Thoke, on 15 July 1865 constructed a Karnrnath.:Jn 
Kyaung - r·1edi tat ion Chamber; Sa1da Pyu, Sa1da Pe, Sa~Ja Thaw and Nga It 
on 29 August 1865 built barnboo huts for t1"1e monks to reside; Sa1da Pv·/e 
and U Htaung on 26 August 1865 made .:~ water reservoir; aruj N1}1 
Pyaung on 1 September 1865 dug a well. Saya H1avv· on 9 Octot,er 1865 
broug1·1t a Roya 1 Order giving permi s:;i on to bui 1 d an Ordination Ha 11 [in 
their monastic establishment]. 
Order: r--1i Kay is given a bui 1 di ng site being Vi surngarna - Separate,j 

from Village Lan,j, 7 ta (49 taung, 73.5 feet. 22.402ci rnetre::.) 
square in Taw Va Kyaung- Forest Monasten~, at an open sp.Ke 
sout~1 of Le G~Ji, Ba Dauk forest, nortt·1 of K1JvV8 ~3we vi 11.1qe, 
MIJay Du township, to bui 1 d a Si m a - Onji nation Ha 11, on beh·5 1f 
of the king. 

This Order v·1as passed on 14 ~3eptember 1365. 
Note: See also ROB 20 t1·1Y 1867 when the environs of this Sirna Y.l·5S 
declared a sanctuanJ for- birds and beasts. 
( 11 November 1365) 
Pub 1 i c 'w'orks Act 

Public works that needs maintenance are Golden Palace, Hluttaw, Sl1·5~d 
'Ion- East Court, ToiJa Von- Lavv Court, Nauk Von- If/est Court, T··,·velve 
Gates of the CitiJ '•1'1'all, Big an,j Small Daunt Pya -Turrets on Citq '.f/,:Jll 
ot Corners, B.5rracks_. Foctories, Covered Passages between P•1l·:iCe 
Apartrnenrnts, r·1ain Streets of City, etc. 

1 Red Gate (of Palace) Exterior, ~\vay Dav·.: Vu Gate Interior, Hluttav·t, 
T ootJ, Re 1 i c Tow·er, Clock Tovver, Arsena 1, 11i nt an,j also barracks, sheds, 
etc. require constant c1·1eck to find out an1J weaknesses in thern tl1at 
would t1e replaced; one A u-,on SaiJEIY - Clerk of Pub 1 i c lr/orks 
Department, st·1all be given this dut1d to check the said building:; once in 

evenJ ten da~s and report together wit~1 tt-11~ est i rnat ion of expenses. 
2 Gates of ttrick wall and stockade of palace citiJ, offices of P•':llace 

four sections, Ate Hpan De- Tents of Night Duty 1'1en, Gyun De- Tent of 
Heddles ('v'11eovers Hall), Stables, Hluttaw 1'"1essengers Lay 0.1n- Four 
0.1rracks [ '·liz. Kin U, Te Da\·V, t11JO Tl1it ar11j Siputtaya]used as Lockup, 
Barracks of Let Va- Ar-med Attendants wr1o accornpam-1 Hlutt.w.: Clerks 
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on tour Tl10n Dan - Tt1ree Barracks used as Locl<up, would need r-epairs; 
' 

one Att-11Jn Saqaq- Clerl( of Public \'/or~~s Department, shall be given t_t-ns 
duty to checl< t11e said places once in every ten days and report toget1-1er 

with H1e estimate on expenses. 
3 The 1 nteri or st-la ll pay the amount of mone~J sl'wwn in tlie estimate 

submitte•j b~J the Public V·/orks Clerk for repairs to a Senior Cl en~ vvt.o 
·would be best suited to UirTy out the tasl( and assign 1-lirn to do t~1e 

repairs, etc. ··Nithin a qiven time_ 
4 Re•j Gate [of P;:llace]lnterior, Great Golden Palace, Temporary 

Palace in Roqal Garden, Treasur~J, Archives, Tailors' H·:tll, P·:llanquin 
Hall, various barracks and tents also need repairs; one Herald, Bqe Daik, 
st-la ll be given this duty to cl1eck the said buildings once in e•iery ten 
.jays and tl-1e Interior shall issue a notification on \¥hat kind of repair 

at whi eh p 1 ace is necessary. 
S A Senior Clerk most suitable for the duty shall be assignee! to carT~ 

out the repairs as given in the not ifi cation [of tt1e I nteri ori; 1-1e ~;voul (J ,jo 
tile estimate of expenses first, u-1en apply for tl;e mone~J and proceed 
·vvith repa1rs vvitt-1in a given time. 

6 Appl~J permission in Hluttaw to do repairs in S~1a1J Van- East Court, 
Nauk Von- \•lest Court, Taya Von- Law Court, Htaung Let r··1a Htauk -No 
Respect Prison, Ana Zo Tan- Lockup wit~1 Full Povver, shall be ci-Jecke(J 
by department concerned and report t11e necessary repairs to Hlutt.:iV·l. 

7 Hl ut tav·t shall send either a Sayay Gyi - Senior Clerk, or A tl-1on 
Sa~Jay- Clerk of Put•lic \.Yorks Department, to ct-1eck a buildin•~, •jravv an 
estimate of expenses to liave it repaired, get u-18 rnoney and a::.sign ,j 
suitable person to do the repairs within a given time. 

S Tv·lelve gates, thirty tvv·o turrets and four big turrets at corner-:::. of 
city 'h'all s~1all be checke•j_. estim.jtes drawn, suitable men ass1gne•j to 
,jo tile repairs an•j work progress c1-1ecked ever~J ten d.:11~s. 

9 VY'it~11n an•j Wlti-IOUt tlie city ·wall, Daqa Lan- streets leading to a 
gate is 7 ta (49 t_.jung, 73.5 feet) wi•je ar~•j Pya Lan- streets leading to 
a turret is 5 ta (35 taung, 52.5 feet); road maintenance vvorkers st1all 
check and keep the standard vvidth of eacli street. 
10 Report \"then a street's alignment has become crooke•j bec.:HJse of 

the encroac~1n1ents rna•je by people using fences or hedges to increase 
the area of u-1eir court !Jord or when the street in arnJ wa'-:1 does not 
agree V·litll tt1e origin.:!! laiJOut; attach a sketct-1 rnap to shovv· u-11:: 
discrepencies; issue an order to correect them. 

11 V.,! it hi n an•j ·vvi tiH:n.Jt t~1e Go 1 den Pa 1 ace city, main streets, street:;, 
ditc~1es and dra\·Vt•ridges sl-lall be rep.:~ired witl-1 rnoneq from ftm•js 
raised t•IJ officers given in H-18 list. -
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12 For making or- .:pj,jing nevv pagodas, monaster-ies, ZoiJat- rest 
Muse;, Da Zaung- alms 1·1olls, wells, v·toter res8Ploirs, bri,jqes, etc. in 

the earth \Noll of Greater '·,\'J•janabon, i.e. bigger cltiJ surroundir11~ the 
palace city, a Hluttav·t permission is necessary and builcJ tl"le ne\·V 
monument only on the site given btJ Hlutta'N. 
13 EHmi c comrnunit i es of Chi ne se, Indians, Brartrni ns and C·:it.t.oqs 

shall appltJ for permission from Hluttavv to build t1"1eir ternples ar,cl 

mosques and bui 1 d then• on 1 y on sites given. 
14 Officers of Shay Von- East Court, shall rnal(e a li::.t an•j a1jdress of 

all temples, mosques, rest t·,ouses, alms rtalls, wells, reservoir::., 
bridges, etc. built .:md maintained by ethnical [or religiou~;J 
communities in the Great Go 1 den City and submit the 1 is t together- with 
drawings (to illustrate u·,e various monuments). 

15 No transfer of ownerst1ip is possible without Hluttaw sanction for 
temples, mosques, brick t11.1ildings, houses end compounds, apartment 

11ouses, building sites, gar-dens, cultivation plots, rice fields, etc. 
Puni st·,rnents 

1 For f ai 1 ure to do a rnai ntenance work or repair at a given p 1 ace 
within a given time witt·, the given money, the men wr1o lu;d been qiven 
that work shall 1'1ave their feet shackl e,j and get u-,e work ,jone. 

2 An!:J person wl·,o failed to ,jo the supervi sor'J work or ··,·vt·,o fail e,j to 

do the regular cl1ecking of buildings, etc. to detect weaknesses that 
need repair sr,.:i 11 be i rnpri sone•j for fifteen days. 

3 AniJOne irrespective of race or re 1 i gi on vvho built any bui hji ng 
either for religion or residential purpose U1at ,jiffers frorn tr1e plan 
passed or on a site other tl1on the site allowed, the buildin~~ shall be 
derno 1 i s1·1ed and the guilty person sr1a 11 be imprisoned for one rnontl1. 

4 In the Gold Royal City and Great Earth City, any residential buildin,~, 
building site, garden, cultivation plot, land in fallow, anq religious 
building, rest t·,ouse, bridge, etc. shall neither be bougt·,t nor sold 

'vYithout Hluttaw permission; W1'1en sold, the price paid Sl1oll be seize,j 
and t1"1e se 11 er goes to prison for one month. 
Note . Tl1e date 11 1 November 1665] was the day ··Nhen the t1an•ja 1 ay l"li nt 
started tr1e rnaking of coins. Section 1 of this act mentic.ns the t"lint in 

the list of buildin•~s that requires mintenance work. 
16 November 1 C:i65 
Order: Ng.'l Hkun Tun claime•j that Kale Town Headmen ·vvho 

submitted the 1763 and 1602 records on Ka 1 e were 11i s 

forefatr,ers and he t1ad 11ad inherited their farniliJ rice lands, 

he therefore petitioned for succeeding tl1e Kale Headrnansllip 
as vvell and for permission to work in t11e f;5mil11 rice fields· .:1 J 
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tru3 petition is grante(J_ 
This Order vvas passed on 16 November 1365 and proclaime,j bq t'1in Hl.:i 

Thiri K!:!aw Htin, Liaison Officer_ 
16 November 1 i365 

Attention 
A si yi n - r·1anager, Ka 1 e 

Gaung- Head 
Akyi - Elder 
Athi- Native of a place !Common Folk] 

Ala- Born of Native and Stranger Parents 
vv'in Nay - Stranger with Native Spouse 
Kapper - Sett 1 er 

Kya~ Htan K~~i NtJe - Tax Payer Si g and Sma 11 
Nga Hkun Tun is appointe,j Town Headman, Kale, by t11e RotJal Onjer of 16 
Novenber 1365; he is also permitted to int·terit t·lis farnilq rice land:;, 

etc_ All subonjinate officers in Kale and common folks, etc. of Kale 
shall take onjers from Nga Hkun Tun who stHill a,jrninister _justice in tl'te 
1 aruj un,jer his charge and l1e 1 p the peop 1 e to 1 i ve in peace and to catT!~ 
out u·,e duties aske,j by the central government. 

This intimation dated 16 November 1365 was from tt·te minister:;_ 
(7 December) 1 365 

On (7 December) 1365 the following V-/un Gyi- t·1inisters, vvere qiven 
addition a 1 i nsi gni as : 
Tl1ado ~1in GtJi ~1aha 11in Hla Trtil·tati1U, Lord t1agwe, r-tyin 'w'un t"lin Gqi -
Commissioner of Horses 

Thado ~1in GtJi t1aiHi t1in Hla Kyavv TllU, Lord t1ya Daung, Tllanat Vhm Gqi 
Minister of Guns 

Tf1ado t1in Gt~i t1aha t'1in Hla Sitl"tu, Lord Pakhan, Vhm G!Ji - 1"1inister, an,j 
Trtado t1in Gyi t·1at·ta Siti"IIJ, Lonj Laung St·tay, Hlay Trtin Wun G!Ji - t·1ini-:.ter 
of Boats 
15 r··tarch 1 Ci66 

Order: Mat·,asiripanditarajaguru, Pandit, Ponna Ok- ct-tief of 

Brahmins, petitioned for keeping t11e following reJMives of 
1"1i s urpjer his charqe and no other Ponna Ok - Cl"ti ef of 

Br.:il"tmins, and Ponna Gaung- Head of Br.:il-trnins, sf·tall have 
on1~trting to do with them; tl1e petition is gnmt_e,j 
Dulala [second son of Harinararn] 
Harinaram 

Nilamani [son of Ramananda] 
NirnaLji [son of Harinararnl 
Rarnananda and 
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Subhadt·,ana [secon1j son of Ramananda] 
This Onjer ·-.. vas passed on 15 liarch 1866 and pmc 1 ai rned tiiJ nat·1a r·1i n 
Hla r·1in GIJo'v\', Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guanls 
15 Apnl 1666 
Attention 
~1yo TtMgyi - Tov·tn Headman, Hti Lin 
r·1yo Asiyin- To\·Vn Manager 
1"11JO S·':I'Jo'd- Tovm Constable 
Nga Tha Ve requested a not ifi cation from the office concerne1j that 
being ,:J 1jescendant of hea1jmen wt1o submitted the 17ti3 and 1 ti()2 
records on Laung Eion, ~~e has a c 1 aim to become Headman of Laung Bon. 
Accordingly t1e is appointed Hea1jrnan of Laung Bon. Athi, Ala,·V·lin f%1J, 
Kappa and KIJoY Htan Kyi Nge S~1all obey Nga Tha Ve and live in peace and 
prosperity. 
Tt"1i s i nt i rnat ion dated 15 April 1 ti66 was from ~1i n HI a Kyavv' Tt"il.l, 
Officer of Laung Shay, Saw, Hti Lin and Taik [Kyan] Khu Hna Vwa- Seven 
Villages not included in Any Division. 
Note: ROB 30 January 1865, ROB 24 September 1868 and ROB 9 August 
1876 mention Nga Van 'day as Headman, Laung Bon Gyi; Laung Bon V·ll1ere 
Nga Tha Ve was made Headman on 15 Apri 1 1666 is prob.:itd 'd Laung Bon 
Nge. 
26 Apri 1 1666 
Order: Proposal to have the kingdom divided into thirt'd six ju•jicial 

•ji~;tricts after taf(ing into considerstion tl1e extent of each 
area and tlte number of household:; it contains as ·· .. veil as t:·,e 
mode of travel within each area so tliat communications 
·would be easq and to appoint thirty six Khon Dav·t - F-~oya 1 
Jud1~es, to tnJ all civil and cr-iminal cases as 'Nell as [to 
confirm] t11Jet Hna Nyi Hrnya Hmu- Case v·tt·,ere a 1jeci!:.ion i; 
r-eached t11d mutua 1 agreement, is approve1j_ 

This Order ·vvas passed on 26 April 1666 and proclaime1j biJ t1in Htin 
Sithu, Liaison Officer-cum-Ct1ief of Caduceus Bearers. 
17 Octot1er 1666 
Order: t1al1asi ri par11jitara j aguru, Pandit, Shit Pa Ponna Ok - ct"li ef of 

Eight t1ernt1er Brat·,mi ns to conduct cerernrnoni es, is appointed 
Ponna 'w'un - Officer of Brahrni ns. 

This or-der 'N•:iS passed on 17 October 1806 and proclaimed t11J Nay M1do 
t1in Hla Tl1inkhaya, Liaison Officer 
18 November 1 i366 
Onjer:( 1)1n the ret1ellion of Prince Myin Gun and Prince Ba Dain, Princes 

l"lldin Gun and t·11Jin Gon Daing an1j their advisers escaped to 
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lo'Ner Burma; in the rebellion of Princes Tainq Da, Taung 21n, 
Taung Bon [brothers of Prince Ba Dainl, N1]a Hp~u, Nga San 
Aung, Nga Ohn and Nqa Hlauk, the rebel pnnces an,j u-,eir 
supporters were captured and t11e Aya'd Daw- Royal Episode, 
was over; a general amnesty is now proclaime1j; in all the 
places in u-,e kingdorn, all t11e rulers, viz. ~1yo Ok Tow·n 
ct·,iefs, Vvva Ok- Village Chiefs, ti!JO Thagyi -Town Headmen, 
'v'wa H1agqi - Village Headmen, Myin Gaung - Heads of 
Horsemen, tiyin Z1 -Leaders of [Fifty] Hor-semen, Daing Gaunq 
-Heads of Shields, Awun- Group Leader-s, Su Htein -Group 
Controllers, Su Ok- Group Chiefs, as well as all the rule,j, vi::. 

Myo Vwa Na'd Sin 'Ye Tha Kyun Daw Myo- Born Royal Slaves 
\'vorking and living in Tovvns and Villages [i.e. all tlie people 

i ne 1 wji ng both A trli and Ahrnu Danl, shall have the ']en era I 
amnest!d; none of them, !eitl1er H1e ruler or u-,e ruled] v·muJ,j be 
arrested and interrogated t1ecause t·,e had been somehow or
other connected with H-te re be 11 ions. 

( 2) Prince Kyay t'1tJin, Nga Hman, N']a Van, Nga Shvve t'1aun'], Nqa 
Kyauk Hke and Nga ~1•:~it escaped an•j sl1ould an~one of them 
come to take refuge in any village or town, seize hi m and ~-end 
him ttere. 

( 3) Send t11is Onjer to all provincial cf·fiefs. 
This Onjer was passed on 18 November 1806 and proclau·ned bq t··Jin Hlfl 
Thiri KtJaw Htin, Liaison Officer. 
( 18 November 1 866) 
Attention 

t·1~o n,,:,gqi - Tovvn Officer, Taya, Min Gin township 
Myo Saya!d- To'Nn Constable, Taya, Min Gin tov·mship 

A Roya I Order 'v'·tas passe1j on 13 November 1 866 grant i nq a genera 1 
amnesty to all officers and men of t11e figliting forces and all t11e 
common people e><:cept the foJlo·wing six : 
Nga Hman 
Nga Kyauk Hke 
Nqa Mait 

N·~a Slwte t·1aung 
Pri nee KtJaq t11Ji n; 

vvhen Htese six come to take refuqe in anq place, seize t1"1em and send 
them here. - -

This i nt i rno:tt ion (date,j 18 Novcember 1366) was from tJ1e t'li ni s ters. 
27 November 1 866 

Order: MaiM Mi n Hl a Vaza,La 11ai n1~ 'wun Daul( - As si st.ant t·1i ni ster of 
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F-:oqa1 Lands, is given insigr1ias; issue an Order Ui tl1i::. effect. 
Hlis Order vvas passed on 27 November 1866 andproclairne1j by r·1a1·1a 
~1i n Hl .:~ t·li n GIJa'N, Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Black Eiet-et GuanJ:.. 
'w'l'u::n 'w'un Dauk Ta-..•t Kin 'dun- Assistant t·1inister Officer of Guard 
Stations ar11j U Daung Hlay Ok - Cl'1ief of Ti"la PBo-cocA; V·iere qwen 
insignias on 7 October 1867, they received all insignias given to 
Lamaing v·/un Dauk- Assistant t·linister of ~:oyal Larujs [i·l,:illa r·1in Hl.:i 
Vazal, minus ~3alv·tf!IJ- ~;l!oulder Strings (of Nine). U K1Je, ::;a,da'd Gyi -
Senior Clerk, '.·vent to tt·1e tvto officers and asked perrnission to v·trite 
tile Onjer on av·l·:irdi ng i nsi gni as in u·,e same style (e)<:cept Sa 1 Wil!d -
Shoulder Striruds) and he ··,·vas allov·led to do so. 
24 Fet,ruary 1867 
Order: From the tirne of ascension to u·,e throne tt·1e kinq wante1j to 

stop f.l'1e rnemt1ers of the Royal Family, ministers, officer, etc. 
taking t'ri bes under the pretense of recei vi nq !di fts or 
tributes .. minor officers bribed t11eir seniors for fa·-.1ours; 
sorne people t1rit1ed influential people to help t11ern escape 
puni::.t·,rnents, etc.; on the other hand the king r11:~d ·vvitt·, tt'1e 
a1jvice of learned monks •:ind men, fixed fees ond ,jues so tiH'it 
an1d passing of money or materia 1 bet we en a ruler an,j the 
ru1e,j to get certain grants and privileges would be strictl'd 
legal .:~nd exacting more than the prescribed amount would be 
punishable to both the giver and the receiver; tl1e ministers 
shall enforce these rules as strictly as possitde. 

This Order was passed on 24 Februar~d 1867 ar11j proclaimed by t·1at·h:i t·1in 
Hla Min GIJaw, Lia1son Officer. 
( 15 !"'lay 106 7) 
Attention 
Gainq Ok- [All) Local r·1onk Le.:~ders [in tt'1e kingdom] 
Gaing Dauk- [All] Local f"-1onk Assistant Leaders [in t1'1e kinq1jornl 
H1e 6u1jdha's Religion v-tould last as long as there are rnonks ond monks 
vv·ould 11ave their organization strong as long as tl'teiJ ob:;erve t11e \.-'inaqa 
[the Disciplines]; as a matter of fact the1d would not become Kula,jus.:tka 
- :;poil ed, so 1 onq as t1'1ey avoi ,j 
qiving flowers 
giving fruits 

gi vi n'd wrli te .:md red pov·tder 
givinq pre1jictions [foretelling t1'1e future] 
participating in boat and animal races 
rnaki ng mone1d through se 11 i ng and buying things that th81J received free 
qardening 
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1 endi nq money 
doing business in partnership vti tt1 1 ay peop 1 e 

making ~~old and silver 
pr.5ctising magic 
eating in the afternoon 
smoking 
using footwear in the village streets 
using urnbre 11 as without being sick 
using foul language and become abusive 
enjoy shows and mu si ea 1 or tlieatri ea 1 entertainments 
he 1 ping thieves and robbers to escape punishment 
keeping weapons, etc. 
Letters had been sent to local monk leaders to watch the monks in their 
1 ocal it i es to avoid doing the above rnent i oned ttli ngs but there were no 
good results yet. In the meanwhile there was t11e Myin Gun and Ba Dain 
episode of 1866 that encouraged further laxity in tt·1e observation of 
t11e Vinaya among monks. A monk would make a sudden return from the 
capital to his native place in the province and it is not unlikely t11at 1·1e 
had \·vith him some palace treasures [from some con::.pirators in t1·1e 
palace to be t·ddden in some unexpected places until the storm blev·l 
over]; local monk 1 eaders sha 11 ct1eck that no such things happened in 
their pI ace; as a matter of fact l oca 1 monk leaders are trqi ng to keep 
all monks good in observing the Vi nay a. Local officers 1 i ke t1yo Vv'un -
Tov-m Officer, and Sitke- Regimental Officers, shall report to Hluttavt 
w~1en a monk leader fails to do his duty; then the Sudharnma Sa1dadaw 
Commit tee of Roya 1 Preceptors at the Ha 11 of Good Law, sha 11 take up 
the case and deal with it according to the Vinaya. 
This intimation (dated 15 May 1867) was from tt1e Tl"n.Jdarna Sayadaw
Commit tee of Royal Preceptors at the Ha 11 of Good Law. 
( 15 May 1 86 7) 

Going Ok- [All] Local Monk Leaders [in the kingdom] 
Gaing Dauk- [All] Local Monk Assistant Leaders [in the kinqdom] 
There were towns and villages seized b!d rebels during Ba Dain- Myin 
Gun Episode [August -September 1866] and some of the king's fighting 
men vvere pressed into the service of rebel princes and when the 
rebellion was suppressed some of them fled to hide in the forest; theq 
wouhj not knovv· H1at a general amnesty had been proclaimed so that 
theiJ could safely return l1ome; nevertheless there ·were reports tliot 
some MldO 'w'un - Town Officers, and Sitke - Regi menta I Officers, 
continued rounding up the remnants of the rebels and punist·linq tt·1ern; 
Gaing Ok- Local r·-1onk LeMers, and Gaing Dauk- Local t·1onk Assistant 
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Leaders ::-ha 11 t·tave to intervene and stop it. Hli s a spec i.:Jl re que::. t l"(t.sde 
by the governrnent to the monk lea,jers and nte Thu,j.srna Sat~•s,j.:r·N
committee of RotJal Preceptors at tl"te Hall of Good Law, a~Jree•j to 
cornplt~ ·vvitl1 it. Gaing Dauk- Local t1onk Assistant Lecnjer, \'·/et G.:iung, 
shall conve!:J this information to all other monk lea,jer~; in t·tis di'·.lision. 
Htis intirrHltion (date•j 15 r··1ay 1667) was from the Thu,j.srn.:t Say.s,j.s· ... v 
Committee of Rot~ a 1 Preceptors at tl"te Hall of Good La'N. 
( 15 MalJ 186 7) 
Attention 
Gainq Ok- Local ~1onk Leader, Pin, Nat Mauk and KtJaulc Ba Daunq 
Gainq Dauk- Local t1onk Assistant Lea,jer 
The Sossamedha - V earl!~ to>( from e.:ict·, houserto 1 d, for 1 fi6 7 1 s f<s 5 in 
'lwet Ni [R81::1 LeM] silver or Ks 8 in Ni Tin !Re•j Cap] silver; e.sch 
t·touset·to1,j t·@:l paid Ks 5 in Ni Tin [Red Cap] or Ks 6.25 in coins. r··tost 
people found it difficult even to pat~ t11is After having p.sid Ks 5 in Ni 
Tin !Re•j C.sp] a l"tousel"told still has to potJ Ks 3 in Ni Tin [Re•j Cap] (or Ks 
3.75 in coins) t•lit if it could pay K 1.75 in coins it vvould t•e taken a; it 
rt~S paJ•j Hte full Sassarne,jllo of the 1~ear.* Hte government t·t•S~. 

requested tl"te monies to not iftd tt·fi s re•jucti on in tt·te Sas::-.:lmedlia tc• t•otl"t 
tax payers and tax collectors in tt·te provinces. 
This intimation (dated 15 r·1ay 1 667) was frorn tl"te l'·lini::.ters. 
*5 Red LeM = 8 Red Cap= Ks 10 in coins; instea•j of Ks 10 tl1e 
Sassarnedha of 166 7 v·toul d be 5 Red Cap or Ks 6.25 + K 1. 75, i.e. Ks i3 
only; see Toe Hla :'l1onetary Systern of Eiurma in the Konbaung Pericuj, 
jlfJ'S. LX 11, December 1979 (53-67) i36. 
(15 1"161J 1867) 
Attention 
The Sassamedha co 11 ectors, Pin, Nat t1auk arnj f(1dauk Ba Daunq 
Trte '3assamedt·,a for 1667 is 5 ticals of Vvv·et Ni [Red Leaf](Ks 10 ir1 
coins) but eac.t"t 11ou:;elio 1 d could palJ it in two i nsta l!Ytents of 5 t i ea 1·; in 
Ni Tin [Re•j Cap](Ks 6.25) a~. the first instalment .:Jr·nj f<s 3 75 in coin::. as 
the secon1j i nsta 1 rnent. A 11 t·1ad paid tJte first in~. ta 1 rnent. [In the 
meanwhile there was the Ba Dain Min Gun Episo,je ar11j] t•ecause of Htese 
1jisturbances tl"te secor11j inst.:ilrnent t"tas been re,juced to K 1.75 onl~J l.srtd 
althouql·t coine1j rnonetJ is in current use novv some people in some place 
coul•j not l"t>:ive the coins easil q and in that cat;e accept tl"te equi v.:-:1 lent .:, f 
K 1.75 in silver "witl"t 25 per cent copper··, give the tax pa1-1er ::.ome 
a 11 ovvance of time to p.:ltJ it but 1jo not wait too 1 onq. 
This intimation (dated 15 t·1atd 1867) was from t11e 11inisters. 
Note: Prince Oa D.'lin was captured and execute•j on 15 t·1.'ltJ 1 fi6 7 (/,-._,,..; 
///1967, p.355) 
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20 t1aq 1667 
Order:- There is an Ordination Ha 11 donated btJ ~1i KotJ at t11e fore::. t 

monasterq, Y'wa Htit, north of KtJWe Swe, 11tJo!J Du townst-,Jp. 
Si ri r·1a11 ai.. Chief t1onk of the forest rnomister!J pet it i oned fur 
making tJte area witrtin 500 ta (3,500 taung, 5,250 feet, 
1,600.2 metres) radius of u-,e Ordination Hall a sanctuarq of 
birds and beasts; the petition is grante,j; submit a map 

stwwing the area of tJte sanctuary. 

(This Order wa::; passed on 20 11ay 1867) 
Note : See a 1 so ROB 14 September 1665 

(20 t·1o!J 1 S6 7) 
Attention 
MtJO ThagtJi -Town Headman, Myay Du 
~1yo SatJay - Town Constab 1 e 
A si yi n - Manager, Kyvv'e Swe village 
Thagyi - Headman 
Gaung- Head 
Ak!Ji - Elder 
The Roya 1 Order of (20 Ma!J 166 7) declared the area 'l'titl1i n 500 ta 
(3,500 taunq, 5,250 feet, 1,600.2 metres) radius of tJte Ordination Hall, 
Forest t·1onastenJ, Y'wa Thit, north of Kywe Swe, t1ya'd Du to··Nnsi1Jp, a 
sontuary of birds and beasts; put boundartJ pillars of stone and sut,mlt a 
map showing the sanctuary. 
This intimation (dated 20 r··1a!d 1667) was frorn tl'te t1inisters. 
Note See ROB 14 September 1865 on the Ordinf1tion Hall at tt·,e forest 
monastery of Y'vv·a Tl1it built by t1i Kay. 
(30 June 1 667) 
t1ong Nai Garrison Act 1867 

1 Station a considerable number of rnen under one 'dun Dauk -
Assistant ~1inister at f1ong Nai Garrisons, t·1tJa!d Uit [Cis-Sahveen Area], 
st-tan State. 

2 Keep one arsenal with full stock of arms and rnunitions in ~-1on1~ Na1 
Garrison, another in Vawnghwe ar11j a third in Hsipaw. 

3 In tov·ms and villages of 11yay Lot [Cis-Salween Area], st-,an :;t,:Jte, 
there shall be no other commanding post except at 11ong Nai which 
takes instructions from Hl uttavv _ 

4 There st·ta ll be no independent collection of funds, by any Savvbv·ta -
SIHin Chief, or Myo Za- Shan Deputy Chief, except bt.J [the Commander's] 
order of tl-te r·1ong Nai Garrisons. 

5 Keep a regi::.ter of Burmese descendants in t1ong Nai and l(eep H1em 
ready for t-rnergenqJ. 
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6 Deper11jing on population of each place, make a list c,f ho··,·V rn.:irtiJ men 
,jn,j ·vveapons that p li:ice st·1a 11 send wt1en re qui rec1 ar11j ·whi c11 c:J1i ef 1 s 

respomnsible to collect t1"1err~. 
7 Keep store1·1oses of rice for the troops at any str.Jteqic point v'i1·1ere 

a stand could be rnade. 
6 V·it·1en the r.:Jins were over, troops would march to suppress the 

rebels; atert the guard stations all along the soutt·1 (Shan ~:.tate) to 
watch closeliJ all routes of exit; then leaving one Sitke- Regimental 
Officer, in r·1ong Nai with sufficient troops for ,jefense, '•N'un Dauk
Assistant ty1inister, an•j other Sitke- Regimental Officers, an•j troop:; 
shall march to Hsenwi. 

9 Before Vlun Dauk- Assistant Minister, leaves for H::.etr·Ni, onje.r:; 
would be sent to keep in preparedness the follov·ling five troops in 
Hsenwi : Hsen'Ni Tov·m Proper, Hsemvi East, Hsenv·ii North, Hsetrvvi 
Nortr.east and K!Ja Thee. 
1 0 'w'hen \1·/un Dauk - Assistant Minister, marches to Hsenv·ti, in 
ad,jition to Burmese service men, armed men from Stian places eact1 
un•jer tt1ei r ovvTI chief hi rnse If or his representative (like :·Ji s ov·m 
brother, son or a trusted officer) sha 11 a 1 so march vvi tt·1 hi rn. 
Rules of Mong Nai Garrisons 

1 r·1en and Dficers of the [t1ong Nail troops are 1·1aving rnonthllJ 
salaries; all towns and villages under t1"1e Mong Nai cornrnM11j shall not 
be t•ot11ered witl1 billeting or askin!~ rnone1d or askin·~ villaqe,-s to 
[supp I q porters or free labour in road constructi on,etc.] 

2 '•N'hen time comes for collecting tt1e tax of Ks 2 or 3.50 in tov·ms and 
villoqes under the ~1ong Nai Command, no one from tt1e garrison st·1all ,jo 
it; osk local chiefs to collect it. 

3 When there are disputes bet·vveen men living togetl1er in t1"1e same 
town or villaqe under the t1ong Nai Commend, always leave t11ern to 
local chiefs, viz. Sawbwa- St1an Ct"lief, t1yoza- Shan Deputy Cl"1ief, 1'-l!:Jo 
Ok - Shan Town Cl"1i ef, and [r1yo] Sitke - Tovv"n Constatd e. 

4 V11hen tt1e dispute coul•j not be settled t•y Sawbvva- SIHin Chief, ~1yo 
Z.:i- Shan Deput!~ Ct1ief, Myo Ok- Shan Town Ct1ief, [t·11JO[ Sitke- To··t·m 
Constable, tJ1en tlie case shall be taken up by the Garrison Office; if it 
coul,j not. be set.Je,j t~.ere, it would go to the Commander. 

5 Wt·ten one partq in dispute is from a place otJter tt-.an the place or 
the opposing party, the case shall be taken up biJ the Garrison Office. 
6 Wt·,en tt1e Garrison Office could not decide a case, it vvould t1e sent 

to the Commander 

7 The G.:lrrison Office shall not ask fees for Ml1at Chet 'lay- v'/riting 
Remark, Hmat Pon Tin- Registration, Hpat Ca- Account for Reading, 
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Hmat Ca Account for Note, etc.; it sha 11 ask on 1 y the court fees 

prescribed. 
8 \•lithin the town and villages of the Garrison Command, Sav·ib\'·i•j

Shan Chief, i1tJO Zo- Sttan Deputy Chief, Myo Ok- Sl1an To\·Vn Officer, 
and [t·1yo] Sitke- Shan Tov·m Constable, are appointed b~ tl·,e Comrn.:mder 

and \<V lien thetJ come to a pp ltJ for appointment orders at the f3.jrri son 

Office, t11e1J shall not P·:JY for 'Nriting remark, registration, 
noti fi cation, instruction, etc. and the orders they ··1vant sl1a 11 t1e issued 

without delay. 
9 On crime, when the accused person comes from one place and f.tte 

accusing person from anotl1er place, the Garrison Office sl·tall deci,je it 
,but ask no fees; after the decision is made, carr!J out the punishment, 
re 1 ease on bail, take the fine, etc. as sentenced and send a four rnont1·11 !d 
report to u·,e cornrnander on the number of cases tri e,j and the number 

of prisoners held; t11e Commander sl1all forward tile report [\·VHII 
remar~~s] to Hluttaw. 

1 0 On report of {keeping or] using unauthorized arms, Ute garrison st·toll 
send armed men [stron!~ enough to seize t11e weapons and their O'i'.'ners]. 

11 In a case of unauthorized arms, 1 oca I chiefs shall be summone.:J to 
appear ,:Jt the Garrison Office; ask nothing from them e:<cept the 

rnessen,~er fee of K 0.25 for going a distance of ever!J two rmles. 
12 Send men to reconnoitre Hta or Kin [Guard Posts], situated at 

outl~ing places where Kalang [?Karenl, Vun [Chiengrnai] and 'lodayt~ 

[Ayuf.'ia t1en] visited and let them report on situations ttu?re; men from 
trans-Sa 1 we en areas m1 gt1t come to report on tl"te situ at 10ns in t1"11?.1 r 
places too, put together these reports and submit tttern to [Hiutf.,jw] 
imrnediately. 

13 Expenses of sending rnen to capital to report ,js occ.jsion ,jrises, 

expenses on sending to reconnoitre and gatl"ter reports on corpjif.i,jns 

(a 1 ong Burma Tt1ai 1 and boundary), office expenses, etc. in each rnontl"t 

shall be paid from tax collected at towns and villages un,jer- tt"te 
Garrison Command; the travelling and daily allowances wtten an officer 

is on tour vvould also be paid from these taxes. Keep an account on all 
tt·tese expenses and submit it to the Commander once 1 n every four 
montl"ts 

14 Tile account on expenses to keep in touch with places under the 

Gt~rrison Command st·1all be sut,mitted to the Commander once in even~ 
four montt1s. · 

15 The Garrison Office shall send spies to places under its command 

and report ever!-J four month to the Commander and the Commander to 
Hluttaw if there were anything like: 
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askinq rnore u·1an vvMt t·1•:JS been prescribed to pa~~ .:,·;court fees, 
t.j~<i nq bribes and t_r-ansf erri n•J vi 11 age ct·ii ef s ea IJ ed Ho:li n, Hta :·1on, t1~Jo:iW 

Daing, Ky.:,'<vt and Gaun•J frorn one place to another; an•j 
extracting [unaut~1orizedl rnoney from villages. 
16 Under Sav·.'bvva - Sl1an Cl"li ef, an•j t"1yo Za - Shan Deput!d Cl"1i et, H1ere 

are Hain, Hta t·1on, t·11da'.:f Daing, K1~awt ar11j Gaung, v·tt·1o ,jre villaqe or 
communitiJ l1e.jdS, possibly sorne of ttu:irn are oppressive an•j it ·-,.-.,:ouJ,j t'e 
best to trM1sfer tJ1em ,jnd in t11at case report it tJ1rougl"i tt·1e G.jrn::.on 
Office to t1"1e Cornrnander- ar"j act acconjing to his order. 
17 When a clerk or •J messenger of the Garrison Office asks fee:; rnore 

than t1"1e prescrit•ed amount or rnaking false charges on people to ei<act 
mone!d, he st·,all be punist·1e•j by the Garrison Ofricer acconjing to H"1e 
Briber!d Act. 
On ,:J Garrison Officer or t·1is wife or an!d one of t1·1eir c~lildren is quiltld 
of taking bribes : 

1 Vv't·,en an officer is accused of takin•J Ks 10.00 to Ks 50.00, 1·1e st·1all 
be sent to c.jpJtal for trial an•j 'NIIen t·1e is found guiltiJ, he shall return 
the double of the amount of rnone1d he took •jn,j he sha 11 t•e ,jetai ned in 
1 ockup for one month. 

2 For taking Ks 50.00 to Ks 100.00 t11e punisl"iernent vvould tu?. u-,e 
sarne e>::cept tt·1at t11e guilty per-son would be sent to prison for one 
rnont11 

3 For taki nq above Ks 1 00.00, the punishment \·voultj t•e n,e :: .. jrne 
except t1"1e terms of imprisonrnent 'Nould be e:><ter"jed to u-,ree monu-,·:. 
and V·lit.l1 a Royal Sanction, the guilty person shall be disrnisse•j frorn 
office 
On a clerl( or a messenger taking fees, etc. rnore tiMn the pre:;crit•e,j 
amount : 

1 On takinq anqtJiing value•j below Ks 5.00 including silver, he ::.1"1all 
return ,jouble tJ1e amount taken, be given five lashes at t1"1e G.jrTison 
Office aruj ,jet,:Jined in lockup '.·vitl1 no worl( for ten dards. 

2 On taking anything valued betvv·een Ks 5.00 and Ks 10 00, 1·1e st·1all 
return ,jouble tlie amount taken, be given ten 1as~1e:; ;jt t1·1e G.:irrison 
Office and detained in lockup ··Nitli no 'Nork for one month. 

3 On taking anyt~ling valued above Ks 10.00 11e sliall return ,jouble tJ,e 
amount taken, t•e given tl"ii rty 1 ashes an•j ,jetai ned in prison for one 
month. 
2.Julr~ 1667 

Order. Eight 11ember Brahmins conrjucting Ce.remomes of His 
t"1,j .i esf.ld, pet it i one•j for exernpt i n•] MIJ member of them from 
accornp.:inqing a rnarcl1ing army; tJ1e1d rnaintain u-,at tJ1e1J l"t,],j 
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been in the service of kings from the time of Kinq 

A 1 aungmintaya 1752- 1760; they keep their fa mU i es chaste on 

the one hand and they conducted the ceremonies lwitt·, the 
qreatest care to make them perfect or correct] on tt1e ou·,er 
tHmd; as a mfltter of fact they had never been asked to 90 with 
the marching forces except on one occasion when Nga Kala, 

former Ponna V-/un - Officer of Elrahmi ns, in u-,e t i rne M l<i nq 

Pagan 1 846-1653, forced some of them to go \.Yi u-, former 

Lonj Kqauk Ba Daung !on his campaign soutlil; it is true that 

Brahmins who do u-,e sacriiice to Gods and chant mantras 
serve in the army !though the noture of their services is qu1te 
different from those of Brahmins coMucting cerenionies]; tl·u:. 

petition is granted; except for those v·il10 are already pressed 

into military service, none of them sha 11 be ea 11 ed upon for
similar services agfli n. 

This Order was passed on 2 Jul'd 1 86 7 by Lord Venangyaung, Minister 
and recorrjerj b1~ Kin 'r/un Dauk - Assistant Mini ster of Guard Stations. 
( 10 Auqust 1867) 

Order: Min Gyi t"1alla Thamain Bayan, Town Officer, Ahmqint Five 

Tm·vns and Alon, petitioned for a building site of Visumgama
Separated from Village Land, 7 ta ( 49 taun·~. 73.5 feet, 
22.4028 metres) square in the compound of the Bon Byan 
monastery, Ahmyi nt to bui 1 d a meeting ha 11 of monks on 
behalf of the king; the petition is granted. 

(TI1i s Order was passed on 1 0 August 186 7). 
9 September 166 7 

Order: 11aliasiripanditarajaguru, Pyinnya Shi -Learned t1an, F'onn.:. Ok 
-Chief of Brahmins, and Ponna 'w'un- Officer of Bral·,rnms, 
petitioned for pa!Jinq no tax on sale of l ;:Jnrj in Ponna 'y'vva
Village of Br.:~l·,rrlins; according to him Shwe P!di '3o - U11ef of 
Golrj City, and Stn·ve Pyi Sa1day- Constable of Gold Cit1~, were 
exacting tax on sale of land for building t·,ouses in t1"1eir 
vi 11 age; u-,e petition is granted. 

This Order was passed on 9 September 1867 in the Tea Roorn and t1in 
GIJaw 11in Htin Thinkha,~a. Herald, recorded it in the precence of Kani 

Assistant Minister, Officer of Forest, Officer of Silver Revenue, Officer 
of Granaries, t11~0 Tha Town Officer and Lord Myo Tha. 
2 October 1667 

Order: 11in G1~i r·1a1·,a Sithu, Officer of Guard Stations and Assistant 
t1inister, 
t·1i n Gyi r-·1at·,a t·1i n GE!ung Kyaw Hti n 
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~1in GtJi t·1aha 11in Hla t-1in GauntJ, Officer of Aung F'inle Powli 
Lan,js an,j 
t'laha t1in Hla H1inkha~a, U Daung Hlald Ok- Chief of Tlr/3 L.l 

Daung, 
are given insignias similar to those given to t1in l~lji tv1ar1a r·1ir, 
Gya'N t·1in Htin, Lonj Poppa, Assistant Mini:::;ter. 

This Order 'Nos passed on 2 October 1867 and proclairned b~d NatJ 1'11~0 

vaza KiJo'N H1u, Liaison Officer. 
Note: See ;:Jl:::.o ROB 14.June 1665 and ROB 6 October 1i':il::t7 
6 October 1 i367 

Order; Add a Shvve Sal we- Gold Shoulder nwead [of Tv·lelve 
Strings], to t~1e insignias given to t~te follo•Ning A:3si:::.tant 
Ministers: 
t-1in GtJi Mal1a t1in Gyav·l Min Htin, Lord Poppa 
t·1in G~Ji t·1alta Sithu, Officer of Granaries 
t-1i n Gyi t·1aha 11i n Gaung Kyaw Ht in 
Min G~Ji 11at·ta t1in Hla ~1in Gaung, Aung Pinle Rotdfll Lands 
Officer ar11j 
r1aha 1'1in Hla ThinkhatJa, Crlief of nr:; l/Dst,z~q. 

This Order was passed on 6 October 1667 and proclairne,j t•q r·1a1·1a 1 .. 1in 
Hla t1in G~J·5'W, Liaison Officer-cum-CI1ief of Black Deret Guards. 
Note See also ROB 14 .June 1865 and ROB 2 Octot•er 1 i367. 
1 December 186 7 

Order: Guards of Palace Four Sectors, viz. So Latd Ze Dainq - Fort1d 
Sprout Sl1ields, Kaung Han- Guards of Burmese De:;cendants 
from Chiengmai, t1yin Zu Gyi - t··1ajor [Burmese] Horses, ::;!"tan 
11yin- Shan Horses, Zin Me BaSin Daw H1i H1aye -Elephant 
~1en from Chiengrnai in Hte Fighting Forces, Lin Zin (1-'l!Jin)
Viengchang (Horses), togeHter •..vitt·, their far·nilies under TM 
Hrnu- Commander of Fighting Forces, Thv'lald Thauk GtJi U118f 
of Blood Bond Brott1erhood, Daing Gaung- Head of Sl1ields, 
A vvun - Leader, r·1yi n Gaung - Hea•j of Horsemen, t'1yi n Zi -
Leader- of [Fi ftq] Horsemen, Sin Zi - Leader of El ep~1ant 11en, 
Ahmudan- Service t1en, had been given land in Ko Kl1oyaing 
[Nine Districts], at klta 11on area; as lan,j tax theq st·ti:ill h;:ive 
to pay each year 7 baskets of paddy for every pe ( 1.75 acre) of 
land thetd cultivate; in addition to n1at t11ey shall patJ all tl"te 
crop t11e1J produce biJ working in the extra fields, i.e. the land 
that hf1d not been rea lltj assigned to them; t11e1d petitioned for
giving tax only five instea•j of seven basl(ets per pe and for 
exempting t~1e tax on extra fields for tile 'dear 1867; the 
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petition is granted. 
This Onjer ·vvas possed on 1 December and proclairne•j b~J t·1aha t1in Hi.j 
t1in Gyaw, Liaison Officer-curn-Uiief of Black Beret Guanjs. 

12 Decernber 166 7 
Order: t1at·,a Thiri Vaza H10 Hon Bwa is appointed t1yo Ok- Town 

f::t·,i ef, t1ai ng G.:Ji ng (t'1ong Kai ng); t1e is given i nsi gni as si rnil ar 
to those used biJ his fat her. 

This Qnjer 'vvas passed on 12 December 166 7 and proc 1 ai rned by Nay l""l!dO 
Min Hla Thinkhaya, Liaison Officer. 
26 December 1 66 7 
Order: Nay Myo t1in Hla Kyavv HUn is appointe•j Taqa n.agqi - Ju,jqe, 

he is loyal and he is a kind of person who would ne~,oer forqet 
the gratitude t·1e owes to the king; so far he serve•j the king 
with t·,onesty and diligence and it is beliefved that he Y.tould 
continue to be the same in this new appointment; the kirn~·s 
residential city is a place which shoul•j t1ave no suct1 tiring 
1 i ke aggression of one person on another and if there v·tere 
any such violation the culprits would be tried at t11e Taya Von 
Daw- Royal Court of Law, which has two judges and theiJ 
would be punist·1ed if guiltld; in cases of dispute there is t1"1e 
OlJt~mmast'lttlitJm to guide t11em; wt·,en a pla1nt is rnade at ;j 
court, t~1e judges shall consult tltJlill Oftt,.mli15Sottliam first; if 
that is not sufficient use !ltmo Sort~ ~~'iJ·ve /;~t,t0/"1. in four parts .: 
if further reference is necessar!d use /((lfn: Ca: 1/ofill PttJti t:frol 
T/itll1i - The Rlllin_qs of tltJntl Yozo Lord KtJJ/t.q L"o, whi eh was a 
collection of decisions made in the time of our great 
ancestors; in another words precedence shall be taken into 
consideration in making a decision on any case tt·,at corn.:-:; to 
a law court; when a person under obsession came to a court of 
law with a trivial matter, discoLirage hirn to file a suit; keep 
tt·,ese things in rni nd an•j using the lJ/Jommssatilio/11 and 
precedence for his guide an•j counse 1, a judge si; all trq case:;, 
he has to suppress such obsessions of Da Zo Tlion 6a - H1ree 
Bribes, viz . decision made in favour of tl1e person who is a 
close relative of the judge, decision made in favour of a 
person who is very friend!~ \f'lith t~1e judge and decision ma•je 

~ . ~ 

in favour of a person who pays moneiJ to the _iudqe or he ha~. to 
free himself from Aga Di Lay Ba- Bias of Four Klrnjs, viz 
doing wrong because of love, doing wrong because of fear, 
doing wrong because of anger and doing wrong because of 
ignorance. 
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This Order v·tas passed on 23 Decemt,er 1667 aruj proclaimed by r·1in Htin 
vaza Hli t·,atJtu, Liaison Offi cer--curn-CJii ef of Caduceu~. Bear-er-::., in 
Hluttaw in tJu? presence of Lor-d Venangtdatmg, 11i ni ster an,j .:Jl 1 u·,e 
Assistant 11inisters 
Note: See also ROB 21 June 1614, ROB 4 t1atJ 1637 and ROB 9 D8cember 
1ti40 on former appointment of _judges. 
13 .January 166ci 
Qnjer: Some cornrnon peop 1 e 1 i vi ng in various towns ;:Jruj vi 11 aqes of 

the ki ngdorn ··Ne re accused of ei t~ter receiving ~.ecretl q sc.r-r,e 
palace treasures [durin!J t1tJin Gun 8.:1 Dain Episode] or IHiVln9 
parti c i pat.ed in the ret'e 11 ion; t~1ere 1 s the Genen:ll Arnnes tlJ 
Onjer; no one would be accused of these two t~ti nqs and 
subjecte,j to interrogation and punishment; leave tt·tern alone 
and stop ,joing artiJtllin'~ in connection v·titrt tt1at episode; 
punish u-,e officer who ignores this Order. 

Hti s Onjer v·tas passed on 16 .January 1866 and proc 1 ai rned biJ, r·1,:Jt·,a r--li n 
Hl a r·1i n GIJaW, Liaison Offi cer-curn-Chi ef of 81 ack Beret Gu;jrd::. 
Note: See F:OB 16 November 1 Ci66 on General Amnesty, ROB ( 15 r-1a~~ 

1667) on palace treasures secretliJ sent throu,~h monks to '·lillages ,:jrpj 
ROB ( 15 t1;:J'd 1866) on requesting local rnonk lee11jers to inten,.ene if 
there were ;jntJ oppressions continued in spite of u-,e arnnest'd-
19 Januar'd 1666 
Order. n,e Cornrnit tee of Roya 1 Preceptors in the H,j 11 of f:ujOtj L·'":l\'V 

reportecl u·,at there were people 'NIIo t·,ave had u-,e ill fate to 
attan,jon tl"teir n.jtive places and 'NIIo :;till ttelieve u-,M it i-:. 
not si':lfe to return 11orne; local monk·:; V·.'ould t1e qla1j to t.r-::.ce 
th8m and persua,je tt1ern to return to their native Dl.jce·:-, 
Gain'~ Ok- Local r·1onk Leaders, an,j Gaing Dauk- Loud t··1onk 
Assi:;tant Le;:11jers, are quite ··Nilling to lead tl1is repatriation 
pr-oqrarYtrne; ttUf_ in a,j,jition to general ,:Jmne::.t_y the rnonki=. ,:Jre 
in fa'·/our of allovving the people 'N'I-,o come t~eck to patJ no 
Sassarne,jt·ta- Vearl'd Household Tax, to pay no 1jebt, M11j to 1jo 
no public ·vvork given t'y local officers for a certain nurnber M 
~~ear-s; the suggestion is accepted; tt1e exemption to pa~J Hte 
Sas::.amedl·,a, tl"te po::.tponin'J to pay ,jebts aruj tl"te denial to 
give free labour is good for five years frorn the time t11at 
these people are repatr-iated; u-,e monks siHill sut,rnit the list 
of people repatriated. 

This Order \'·/as passed on 19 October 1663 and proclairne1j btJ Min Htin 
Vaza Htil-li:Jtl·,u, Liaison Officer-cum-ct·tief of ca,]uceus Bearer-s. 
1 9 ... 1 a ntM r~d 1 ci tti3 
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Attention 
Gainq Ok - Lac.:Jl 1·1onk Leaders 
Gainq Dauk- Local lvlonk Assistant Leaders 
His M a jest!,! t11e King, t1aster of lv1ori yapacca~~anagara j a V·/ hi te El ephijrtt_, 

Owner of C.:1kra v ... ·eapon, Lord of Life and King of UJ'w, had lialj ti-re 

t1uddllatd·riseka- Water poured on Head, 'Nhen rre took a solemn oau-, 

promising a most benevolent rule. The Buddr11l's Religion wa:; helpe1j in 
various waqs. Vv'ith funds he has from the Apho Al(llun Davi- His Sh.jres, 

on rubies [and otJ,er precious gems] mined he gave monks everythin'~ 

the~~ need and encouraged them to learn the Pitaka. Observation of the 
1./inaya [Discipline] \'Vas raised to the highest possible level. Starting 

from rli m self 11e persuades everyone e 1 se in his rea 1 m to 1 i ve a good 

6uddr1i st 1 if e by observing silo ar11j practice d ... crno: Both Gamavasi -

monks re siding in vi 11 age, and Arannavasi - monks 1j\·Ve 11 i nq in f ore-::t. 

as well as monks of tJ,e capital city, were requeste1j to act as l1is eq&::. 

an1j ears in watchin1~ even~tJ1ing in the kinqdorn to 1jevelope ··Nell in line 

war, his benevo 1 ent proqrarnmes. Monks of exception a 1 qua 1 it i es were 

appointe1j GainlJ Ok- Local 11onk Leaders, and Gaing Dauk- Local Monk 

Assistant Leaders, to lead monks and men in the rigt·,t patt-1 of pnJ1~ress . 

As a matter of fact tJ1e religion prospers on t11e king's support, the 

people need t11e religious guidance ar11j the monks depend on t1"1e ct·rar-it.q 

of t1"1e people to get their meagre necessities. In t.t·ris trilateral 

relationship monks ere now expected to give anot.t'11~r kir11j of help t11d 

c11ecking Gr11j reporting tt'1at the locell officers .jre not oppressiv& in 
tt'teir rule on t11e people especiall'd in the peno1j t11at follows H1e 1 i366 
Episode v·tlien n,e wa::.te and scum of the societ.1d rebelle1J H1e serene 

life in some places was so shalcen that many people fled into forests or 
moved to new places. Local monks tried to trace them an1j persuade 

them to return home 'Nitl1 t11e information that there wa:; the Amnestq 

Order passed on 17 .Januar~ 1 i3613 and from the time t_r,eq come t1ack 

until five years they do not have to pard tJ1e sassamedl1a, to give free 
1 a bow- in pub 1 i c works and to pay debts. 

This intimation (1jated 19 January 1668) was from the Committee of 
Ro1da 1 Preceptors in tt"1e Ha 11 of Good Law. 
16 t1arch 1 368 
Attention 
Asiyin- t1anager 
H1ogyi - Headman 
Gaung- Head 
Akyi -Elder 
Athi 
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Ala 
Vl"in N.jy 
Kappa 
Kyay Htan KrJi Nt~e 

Maha f·1in Hla Vaza, lvlrJO V·lun- Tovvn Officer, f'1an Li, r-eported that Nqa 
Strvve Kw~e t·rcllj been actinq as [Shv·te Hmu- Goltj Cltiefl, t1av·l Hf~a, for
over ten l:f8i5rs; t·re also said that Nqa SIYvve Kyee i::. a tje::.centjant of tl·te 
line of cl·tiefs there and t·re traced Hre line as follovts: 

Nqa Kaw 
(appointed 1'1avv Hka Headman on 27 FebruanJ 17i37) 

Nga Shwe \·Vi n 
(son 12, successor of Nga Kaw, Headman in'? 101 0) 

Nqa 11~Jat Seint 
(son t-.. successor of Nga ~::;trv\'e V·/in, appointed t·lav·t Kt"ra 

Sliwe Hmu on 11 December 1833) 

Nt~a Slr·Ne Kyee Nqa Sh'N8 Bee 
(son & successor of (bnJtlier .:" successor of 
Nga f1yat Seint, Sli'Ne Hmu Nga Stn·ve Kqee; t·r.snded 
in ? 185i3; confirmed in t11e over Hre charge to ~·Jav·tr~aU1·5 
office on 16 March 1666 Zo':~y~Ja on (5 April) 1675 
During tl"re Aye Dav·t- Royal Episode ( 1866), Nt~a SIY·Ne Kyee Joined the 
forces ur11jer In Dauk Tha Nt:Ja r-·Jyo ¥/un* to quell tt1e rebellion; no•N lie is 
Sl1vve Hrnu aqain and t1is superiors are quite satisfied V·litf·i t·ii·:. ::.ennces 
On the strength of tt·ri s report Nga Shwe Kyee is confi rrned in tl"re post 
of Sl1we Hmu brd an Order of 16 f"1arc.!"r 1666. Asiqin- r·1.5nager, Thaqyi -
Heatjrnan, Gaung - Head, Akyi - Elder, and villagers of lv1·5V·/ f<l"ra st'ta 11 
take orders frorn r·~~}5 Shwe Kr:~ee ar11j live in peace and pn:Jsperitq. 
This intimation dated 16 I'1E!rch 1868 ·was from tt1e t1inisters 
*In Dauk TIH1 Five ToV1'n Officer was in charge of tlw area cornpri~;inq In 
Dainq, t1aw Ke, 1'1av·/ Ton, In Dauk TliE! and Kyun Hla and later tllis area 
became KrJun Hla townst'rip on t11e west of the 1"1u river [\"''illiamson, A., 
Btttma l7aZftl8.?,-,. Si'JJ·vet;a District. Vt?/ttme A, ( 1929) 1963'· Reprint, p. 
1661 
16 r·1arch 1868 
Attention 
A si yi n - 1"1at@~er, r·1a\'\' Kha 
Thagyi - Headrnan 
Gaung- Head 
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Afq~i - EJ,jer 
Att1i -Native of a place (Common Folk! 
Ala- Born of Native and Stranger Parents 
'y\'in Na!~ - Stranger with Native Spouse 
Kappa- Settler 
Kyay Htan Kqi Nge- Tax Payer Big and Small 
Nga [Stw·iel Kyee, Shv·te Hmu- Gold ct-,ief, Maw Kl"la, said: 
At the tirne of making the 1783 and 1602 records, Nga Kavv was r··1av·t 
Kha Headman. He was succeded by his son Nga Shwe \.Yi n I in about 161 0 I. 
Nga Shwe \.Yin was succeeded by his son Nga 1"1yat Seint hvtlO was ~~iven 
the appointment of Sh'vve Hmu- Gold crtief, Mavv· Kha, on 11 December 
18331. He is Nga t1yat Seint's son and became chief [in atn)Ut H35ti]. 
After {the 1866 Episode, rte] received an Order with the Lion Seal f.o 
continue in his office of Shwe Hrnu- Gold Chief, and as lie di1j his 
duties very vvell t1e was confirmed in his office {on 16 March I i36ol. 
A si ~~in - ~1anager, etc. of r·1aw n113 sha 11 take order~: from lii m. He st·,a 11 
t·telp tlie people live in peace ar11j prosperitiJ. 
This i nt i mat ion (dated 16 t·1arch 1868) was from Mi n G~i t1at·,a r··ti n Hl a 
Sithu, Lord Vaw, Kyi 'wun- Officer of Granaries .. A twin Wun- t1inister 
of Interior. 
( 16 March 1663) 
Attention 
Nay Myo Htu 'v'l'unna Vaza Kyaw Thu, Shwe Hrnu- Gold Chief, fi;jw Nainq 
Shwe Hmu- Gold Chief, Gyo Daung, was unable to do his ,juties 
satisfactorily .:md n1erefore the ct1arge of t·Jis area is now qiven to 
Shwe Hrnu- Gold Chief, 11aw Naing. Shwe Hmu- Gold Chief, Mavv Nainq, 
shall take charge of not only 11aw Naing and Gyo Daung but also Kyun 
Gin, lwin U, Pin Lon, Pu Te Gon and Von Hkone 'vVhich ·were formerly 
under Maw Kha. Check Gyo o.jtmg boun•jary with reference to records in 
the Archives. 
(This intimation date•j 16 March 1868 was from the t1inisters.) 
30 Apri I 1868 
The Sessamedha Tax !Evasion] Act of 1868 

S 1 On submitting H1e list of ~~ouser1olds by Tov·m and Village Headmen 
as Officers or Supervisors of Administrative Units 
In an area and in areas adJoining an area which had been qiven to an 
officer to take charge, a list of Ain 'v'in- Original Homes: and Son P·wa
Additional Houses [of the children who qot married and live separatelq 
from their parents] sliall t1e taken Vv'itl1out anq omission [so tli5t t·,or.-~~:-s 
omitte1j would escape taxation]; the officer and his assistants s~1oll 
submit the list wit.t1 a convenont thot they shall take on!-1 punishment 
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fc•r an c.rni;:::.ion if tt·tere vvere any. 
s 2 On punist·tin'~ for- ornission in a list of twusetwlds sutornitttnj bq a 
Town Headman or ViJl,j,~e Headman or- Supervi::;or of A,jrnini::.trMive Unlt 
V1t"ten a name vvas omitted in trte list of houset·tolds and \·VIlen tJ,ere v·iet-e 
no bribes qiven, the tlea,jman st·tall pay tvv·ice tt1e ta>; PO::!Jable b!J u·,at 
househo]ij and the same arnount by his subordinate ·vvt·,o was also t·teld 
.iointltd resoonsible vvith his officer for that omi::.sion. The punist1ment 
would be U"te same 'Nhen a liousehol,j is not in u·,e list because the 
househo 1 der ·was cl a::.sifi ed .. destitute" thougt·, he v·ia:; an ab I e-t,odi efJ 
person 1 i k:e Mt!d other tax payer. Vt'lien bribes ·were i nvo 1 ved, tl"te officer 
st·11sll p.5q four times of tt"te tax evaded and his subonjinate t:wice 
S 3 On striking off certain names frorn tt"te list of houset·tolders fro1-r, 
the viJl.sge re,~ister btJ r·1yo lf.iun- Town Officer, ;:md Sitke- Reqirnent.sl 
Officer, wt·,o were 1 n crtarge or on supervision 
From tJte correct list of t"touseholders sent from tl"te villaqe office, a 
tov·m officer or a re,~i rnenta I officer rni gt"tt ei tt"ter strike off a narne 
from tJte list altoqether or tn5nsfer a tax patJer's name to the 
non-tax-patJi ru~ co 1 urnn of "dest itutes", he shall patd twice tl"te ;:Jrnount 
that \"/OUl1j t·taVe been received as taX; if bribeS Were inVOlVeaj, o:i:::.k •J 

sanction to punisti t_t·,e guilty officer by the BribenJ Act 
S 4 On rewanjinq antJone who could expose an!d tax evasion 
A town officer, a re,~irnental officer, etc. might t·telp ;5 tax evas10n ar11:J 
anqone who could expose it srtall receive a rewanj arnountinq to half Cof 
ttte fine imposed on tt"te culprit. 
S 5 On puni slii n'~ for taking t1ri t1es an,j neglecting to report thot officer~. 
concerneoj had 1·1e 1 ped a tax evasion 
Give a man ten lashes plus a fine w!1icli is the double of tt·te atrtount tt"t·:it 
he took to keep silent his knowledge on art!Jthing done t''d a to'Nn or 
village hea,j on tar.: evasion. 
Thi:; Sassarne,jr,a [Evasion] Act of 1 tl66 ·was printe,j t''J Rot~el Onjer- at 
tJte Nortl·, RotJa 1 Gan:Jen Press on 30 April 13613 t·t~ NiJtl '3aung an,j NQ·5 
Pait, South Tavoy Troops. [A copq of itl v·lith rnernorMnj.j ..,.vas :::.ent to 
~1in Gtdi r·1aha t'lin Gaung Ky.wv, Tv·to TO'Nn Officer, [H:! B.:~ 'lin .:~n,j ~1o'Jo''i Du. 
Note . See ·51 so ROB 1 0 F ebru.:irt~ 1 1369 
22 r·1ay 1 1368 
Memoranda on the Sassarnedlia Tax [Evasion] Act of 166ci 
Attention 
f·11JO 'w'un- Town Officer 
Sitke- ReqirnenUll Officer 
t'1yo Vvva All Htein All Ok- Officer-in-cliarge of Tovv·n/'v'illage 
Royal Onjer togett"ter v·tith instructions on the collection of the 
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Sassarnedha hod been .:llreadiJ circulated. 
Gainq Ok - Loc•jl t1onk Lea•jers, and Gaing Dauk- Local 11onk As::.i~.t..jiH 

Leaders, t·1ad ,jlso been instructed t•y the Committee of F-:o1dal Preceptors 

in the Hall of Good Lavv [to help the initial collection of tl"lis to~~ so u-.at 
the people would not have any problem or l1ardst1ip to pa1d it]. 

Get all village ~1eadmen to Tov·m Office and rnade t'NO or rnore of tl"iern 

whose areas are close into a group t•ecause it would t•e good for tl"n~rn to 
work toqether. 
Accordi~g to the PO!Jal Order of ( 19 January) 1868 tt·,ey shall rn•jke 6 

list of all ori~inal families and all addHional families in eact·, of u-.e1r 
areas except the farr1ilies of El ,jestitute, a religious servant and a 
repatriated man. 
When tf·,e list vats made include tr1e occupation of each tax payer, viz . 
Le - Cult i vcati on of rice 
'la- Cultivation other than rice 

Kaing- Cultivation in an area subjected to yearly inundation 
Kyun -Cultivation on an island 

Uyin - Cultivation of fruit trees in a ganjen that requires a long time 

Chan M'dfiY- Cultivation of green groceries in an enclosed field 
Than -Cultivation of palrnyra palm trees to get juice for jaggen~ 
[brovvn suqar] 
Ohn - Coconut 
Hsa Dwin- 11aking salt from salt wo:1ter of a V·iell 
Hsa GIJin- t1aking salt from salt saturated earth 

Lup Ngan Sibwa - Handicraft I Cottage lndustr'd and 
Ku Than Vaung 'we Sibw·t:~- 6U1Jing an•j Selling; 

Take care that no payment is rna•je under duress and none of it e;-.: cee,j~. 

the ten per cent of the total amount of yeariiJ income. 

r·1ake assessments in terrns of coined money [recentliJ i ntr-o•juce•tl 
Tax is payable 1n two equal instalments; u-,e first one is due in .June 
[Nayon+'•tV'azo] (and anou-,er in J,jnuary [Pyatho+Dabo•jvve]) 

'w'lien payments are ma,je to tt·1e H1agyi - Headman, and Vwa Ok - \.11ll a·~e 

Chief, Lu GIJi - Village Elders, and Hse A in Gaun·~ - Ten House Heads, 
"vvhorn tl"re v1llaqers r-espected [and trusted] s~1all bear V·litne:;s. 

Town Office st·rall made a copy [with t11eir own stationan~] of the full 
list of people .. .,.vho really pfly" 

Like an'J other tax payer of the village, a Vwa Zav·t- Village Prornptor, 
slla 11 a 1 so P·:i'd H"re SassamedlHi. 

Hre tax received minus the ten per cent share of collectors [shall t'e 
sent to Treasundl vvittwut any furt1"1er •jeduction unless Hluttav·t 
sanctions it. 
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Su Gyi- GuiJ•j r·-Jernbers, Su Trtol~- t·1enial Labourers, ·:tnd Arnt·,u Dan
Men in tl"te King·~. service including tt·te Fighting J"'len .. e;<cept. u·,ose 
exempte•j bq HI ut tav-1, st·ta 11 pay the Sassarnedha. 
After t·tavin!~ paid the first in':;talrnent of the '3;":fssarnedt1a, eact·, ta~< 
pa!~er is exempted from contr·i but i ng rnonetJ to··t·lard an!d ki r11j of fun1j or· 
fr·ee labour on a public work. 
Send this memoranda to all village and town offices: a t.o\·vn officer 
would be heltj responsible for antd negligence to follow tt"1ese 
instructions in rti s townsrti p. 
This rnemoranda on Sassarne,jha Tax [Evasion] Act. of 1868 ,jat.ed 22 
~,ay 1868 (was frorn the Ministers). 
(22 Motd 1 666) 
Attention 
[Min Gqi] t·1aha Min Gaung [f<yawl, Myo \•/un- Tov·ln Officer, Da 13a '-/in .:tn·~ 

t1yay Du 
Sitke - Regi nenta 1 Officer 
Collect tl"te :3.5ssarnadl!a Tax of li368 in t.v·lo equal instalrnents viz. onc.e 
in June 1 i36S and again in JamJar·y 1669. 
Su Ct111- Foreiqners in tile King's service eitrter as Armed r·1en or· a:. 
Skilled Lat,ourers .. are also liable to pay this Ui~{. 
Original homes as \·veil as those t·,ornes that branched out from u-,e 
original families shall be listed and they all srtall pay the tax. 
The list of farnilies pa•ding tax and the rnoney collected from u·,ern sr,,:Jil 
be [sent to Treasundl vvit.twut any omission. 
Cl"tecks srtall tte made to find out wt1ether· tl"tere were any orni::;sions or 
not. 
This Hrnat Sa Note, with reference to the Sassame,jha T;:JX [Evasion] 
Act, dated (22 t1ay 1 Ei68) ·vvas from (tt"te t1ini:;ters). 
31 Jul~ 1868 
Attention 
11yo Thagyi -Town Hea,jrnan, Taloke 
~1yo Sa'd·:Jq- Town Constable 
Atl"ti, Kaing village 
Ala 
Win Nay 
J<;:Jppa 

Kya'd Htan f<W Nge 
Officers of Taloke petitioned for confirmint~ u-,e l"tea,jrr,en of Taloke 
townsllip in t11e1r offices and as the petition was grante,j Ng.:J Van Dqatd 
hed been confirmed in t·,is office of TrtoQtdi -Headman, Kain'l Nga Van 
B~day shall carry on witt-1 his ,juties of a t1eadrnan [of K·:Jinq]. n,e people 
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of Keing shall take ord8rs from him and live in peace and prosperit!J. 
H1is intimation dated 31 July 1868 was from t1"1e ~1inisters. 

(31 July 1868) 
Attention 
t"l!dO Tliagyi - Tovvn Headman, T a 1 oke 
Myo Saya'd- Tow·n Constable, Taloke 
I nliabitants of Ki ang, viz. 
Athi 
Ala 
Win Nay 
Kappa 
Kyay Htan Kyi Nge 
Myo Tha!lqi - Tov·m Headman, Taloke, together with Ttn'·.'·:lY Thauk G!Ji -
L~ader ~-f~ Blood Bond Brotherhood, (Vvva) Hll:igyi - (V ill age) Heacirnan, 

and Vwa Ok- Village Officer, petitioned for having N1~a Van BWiY 
confirmed in his office of He.:~dman, Kai ng. The pet it ion was grant M. A 11 
inhabitants of of Kiang village shall take orders from N1~a 'v'an B!Ja'd an1j 
1 i ve in peace and prosperity. 
Tl1i s i nt i mat ion (dated 31 July 1868) vvas from r··Ji n G!Ji t'1aha 
Thihathuya, Athi vvun Dauk- Assistant t1inister of Common Folks. 
12 September 1868 
Order. Nga Tay Lay is appointed 'v'wa Thagyi - 'v'illaqe Hea~jmMI,Of 

K1~we G1~an village in t··11~ay De township; he shall look ;'Jfter u-1e 
··..velfare of the people in t·,is charge. 

This Order ·was passe1j on 12 September 1868. 
(24 September 1868) 
Attention 
1'"1!~0 Thagyi -Town Headman, Vaw 
Myo Sa,~a!:J- Tov·m Con::.table, 'lavv 
Inhabitants of Chaung Gu, viz. 

Nay t1!:JO t'lin Htin Vaza, Vaw Four Tov•m Officer, petitioned for 
confi rmatl on of 126 village r1eadmen in Vaw, Saw, Laung Shay and Hti 
Lin townsl1ips in their respective offices and the petition is qranted on 
24 September 1868; Nga Myat Hla is thereby confirmed in hi::. office of 
Headman, U1aung Gu village, Vow township. The people of Ct1aung Gu 
shall take orders from Nga Myat Hla an1j live in peace and prosperitlJ. 
This intimation (1jated 24 Septernber 1868) was from Min Gyi t1aha 
Thihathuya, Athi A twin 11'/un- Common Folks Minister of Interior, 'lo'N. 
(24 September 1868) 
Attention 

r-J,jy 1·1yo U Dain Tl1amanta Thiha Kyaw, 'lwa Thagyi - Villaqe Headman, 
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:;in San Aq.:linq Ke 
Ng;j t··t~at Hla, n,aq,Ji - Headman, C:J1atmg Gu 
'v'·/itMut tvwing ;:m Appointrnent Order wiu-, t1"1e Cl"lin Ti"laiJ [J.'i Zeit- Lion 
:3eal, no village t·,e;:;drnan is entitled to Kt·,cJin!~ Za- SI"J,:;re in the t_.'i~< 

collecte•j; in or-,jer to obtain tJ1e Lion Seal Appointment Onjer-. r·.J,::4 t··u~oj U 
Dain T1"1arrvmta Tl1i1V1 K~Jo=lVv' of AIJclin Ke and Nga l""lyat Hla of Ch.::ung Gu 
sl"lall pnKee•j to U Dain Vaza NaWIJatl1a, Sin AsiiJin- t'lanager of 
El.::plvmts, Sal in Hku Hna Tt"Iin- Seven Elephant Groups of Sal in, wl-,o 
t·,ave h,:;,j t1"1e Onjer already to bring t·,ere t11e sai•j 11ea•jmen vv·iu-, tlieir-
( former appointment orders anoj any other) re 1 evant papers. 
This intimation (dated 24 September 1868) 'vvas from t"lin Hla t"lin Gaunq 
Vaz,j, r·1oza Hlaq Dav·t Ok- Captain of T/i2 //~72tl, Avvk !"la \:.,tun.- Officer of 
Elephant Catct·Iin!~ Group, and Sa•jdan Sin t1in V-llm- Officer of Kir11~ 
ElepiH:Jnt. 
24 S.::ptember 1 866 
Attention 
M!JO ThagiJi - To··Nn Headman, Vaw 
MIJO So!JCIY- Town Constable. Vaw 
Inhabitants of Ale Ban, '1·5W, viz. 
At hi 
Ala 
Win Na!J 
Kappa 
Kqay Htan K1Ji Nge 
No!J t1IJO Min Htin Vaza, Va·w Four Town Officer, petitione•j for- t1"1e 
confirrnct.ion of 126 village ~18c11jrnen in Vaw, Sav·t, Laung Stvl'd ar11j Hti 
Lin to·wnships in t11eir respective offices and the petition was qrante•j 
on 24 Septernt•er H':i66; Nga Lu Gyi is therebiJ confi rme•j in t·Ji :::. office of 
Hea,jrnan, Ale Ban '·lillage, Vaw townst-,ip. T1"1e int1atlitants of Ale Ban 
shall take order:; fron1 Nga Lu Gyi and live in peace anoj prosperitq. 
This intimation (dated on 24 September 1668) Vv'·:JS from l""lin Gqi 1"1;:-th.j 
Thi 11at11U!Ja - A t11i \·'lun 11'/un st-,i n Davv· - Officer of Cornrnon F o 1 ks 
~1inister. 

(24 Septemt•er 1 868) 
Attention 
~-l,dO T11agyi - Tov·m Headman, 'v'avv 
~1IJO SaiJC!'d Town Constatile, Va 1N 

I nl1abi tants of A 1 e Ban, Vav·t tov,·TiSI1i p, viz. 
Atl1i 
Ala 
'r/in Na1d 
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Kappa 
Kyay Htan Ki.Ji Nge 
Nga Lu GtJi J·tad been given a Lion Seal Appointment Onjer (24 Septernber· 
166ti) in confirmation of his office as Ale Ban l1eadrnan; t·te :=Jtall take 
orders from (Vav, .. )Town Office and help people in t·tis cJtarge to live in 
peace and prosperi tld. 
Hti s i nt i mati on (•jated 24 September 1666) ··Nas from Na~J r··l~JO l''li n Hti n 
Vaza, lctiJ r1yo 'v·1un- Four Town Officer, 'lEJ'N. 

(24 September 1663) 
Attentlon 
Inhabitants of Ale Ban, ·.,.·av·t Township, viz. 
At hi 
Ala 
'v·/in Na~ 
Kapp.:, 
Ky.:,q Htan K1Ji Nge 
Nga Lu Gyi, Headman, Ale Eian, had been confirrne•j in his office by a 
Lion Seal Order of (24 Seoternber 1653). He sll.:,ll take orders frorn 
To"vvn Officer, 'r'avv an cl ~te 1 p the peop 1 e in 1·1i s charge to 1 i ve in peace .jnd 
prospenty. 
Htis intimation (date•j 24 Septernber 1666) is frorn To'v'·tn Hec11jrnan, 
('law). 
24 September 136i3 
Attention 
t·1yo Thagyi -Town Hea•jman, Vo'vv 
l"l~do Sayo!J- Town Con::;table, Vaw 
Inhabitants of Ale Ban, 'law township, 11iz. 
A tlli 
Ala 
V1in NatJ 
Kappa 
Kt~atd HUm Kyi Nqe 
Hea.jmen of towns an•j villa•~es of Vaw, sa··N, Hti Lin an•j L.stmg :311a'd 
townships ha•j been confi rrned in tl"tei r offices; 1'-Jq.s Lu GiJi, tJtereb~J 
recei ve.j J·ti s confi rmat.i on as Headman of A 1 e Ban; t11e peop 1 e of A 1 e Dan 
sha 11 take onjers from J·ti rn and ~~e s1·1a 11 ~~e 1 p u·1ern to 1 i .. ,..e in peace .srnj 
prosperi ltJ. 
Tl'tis intirn.stJOn •jat_e,j 24 September 1866 was from l"lin Gqi t'laha 
Htilv:ttht.liJa, Athi 'v'/un- Officer of Cornrnon Folks, V·/un Shit:; D·Y·N'

i"1inister. 
24 Septer1·1tu~r 1 G6i3 
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Order. Nga Van V·/a'J i~. appointed Vv·la n,a~~~i- Village He.:pjn1an, 
L.jung Bon GIJi, Ht i Li n tov·mslli p; lie st·~a.ll t·,e 1 p t1"1e peop 1 e uncler 
his ciHirge to 1 i ve in peace and prosperi t'J· 

This Or-der was passe1j on 24 Septernber 1 S6i3. 
Note :3ee also ROB 30 January 1365, ROB 15 Apr-n 1866 an1j ROB 9 

August H376 on Nga Van V·/ay, Headman, Laung Bon Gyi, Hti Lin to··,.vnt;l·,ip. 
24 September- 1663 
Attention 
r·1yo Tliaqyi - Town Headman, Ht i L in 
t1yo Sayay- Tovvn Constable, Hti Lin 
Inhabitants of Laung Bon Gyi, viz. 
Athi 
Ala 
'v'~in Nay 
Kappa 
Kya!J Htan Kyi Nge 
Nay Myo Min Htin Vaza, Vaw Four TovvTI Officer, petitioned for 
confirmation of 126 village headmen in Vaw, Saw, Laun1~ St·lol:f ,:Jnd Hti 
Lin to··l'mships in ttreir respective offices and tire petition i::. gnmte1j on 
24 Septemt1e1- 1666; Nga Van v·/ay is tlrereby confirmed in rlis office of 
r1eadman, Laung Bon Gyi, Hti Lin township; tlie inhibit.ants of Launq Don 
Gyi st·,cdl take onjer-s from Nga Van V·hll:f V·llio siHill t·,elp u-,e people live in 
peace and prosperity. 
This intimation date1j 24 September 1666 was from 11in Gqi t1aha 
Thil"iljti·II.J!Ja, Athi 'v~un- Officer of Common Folks, vo/un ~;liin Dav·l
Minister. 
24 September 166i3 
Attention 
~1'JO TtlaQ'Ji -Town Headrnan, Hti Lin 
1"1yo Sal:faY- Town Constable, Hti Lin 
I nr1abitants of Laung Bon Gyi, viz. 
Athi 
Ala 
1N'in I'J;jl:f 
Kappa 

K'Jay Htan KIJi Nge 
Naq I11JO t1in Htin Vaza, Vav1·· Four Town Officer, petitione1j for 
confirmation of 126 village headmen in Vavv, Savv·, Laung Shaq and Hti 
Lin townships in t.r1eir offices and the petition is grante1j on 24 
Septernt1er 1 i':i6fi; accordir11~l'~ N1~1J Van V·/ ay is confirmed in rli:; office of 
Hea1jman, Launq Bon G~i; the people of Laung Bon Gyi vill;j9B sfl,jJl toke 
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orders from ~lim and sl"talllive in peace and prosperit!J. 
Hlis intirnation daed 24 September 1 S6S ·vvas from tile l'1imsters. 

(24 September 1 868) 
Attentlon 
lnhatdtants of Laung Bon GIJi, Hti Lin townsliip, viz. 
Att·1i 
Ala 
'v'·/in N.:~y 
Kapp.:~ 

Kya!J Htan Kyi Nge 
Nqa Van Vv'ay produced documentary evidences t1"1at t·lis forefathers V·ier.:: 
chiefs in Launq Bon Gyi and on the strength of t1"1ese evidences !le V·ias 
rna.je hea•jrnan ·vvi tli a Lion Sea 1 Appoi ntrnent Onjer in H}6ti; 
nevertlieless Nga K1Ja Khaing, an outsider contestM the lieadrnanship; 
but t·1e won t~1e contest, therefore he a pp 1 i ed for anot1"11?r Onjer V·iitt-. tJ1e 
Lion Seal from Hluttav·t of hi:; being confirmed in the off1ce of Hea•jrr.an 
in Laung Bon Gyi an•j he received it. He shall take orders frorn Hti lin 
Tov·m Office and help t~1e people of Laung Bon Gyi live in pe.:1ce and 
prosperitiJ 
Tllis intimation (,j,':Jte•j 24 September 1 i368) was from r··J.:11~ 1·11J0 r··1in Hla 
J1i n Hti n Ky;:~w Gaung, '·lavv Lay t·11JO Ok - Vaw Four T o··,·vn Chief. 
(24 September 1 666) 
Attention 
t·11:JO Thagqi - Town Headrnan, Hti L in 
~11dO Sa1~ay - T ov·in Constable, Hti Li n 
I nt·1abi tants of L.:~tmg Bon Gyi I viz. 
At~li 

Ala 
'"'iin Na1d 
Kappa 
Kyay Htan K1Ji Nge 
Nga 'r'an 'vv'.:~y received an Order of Hluttaw (dated 24 Septernber 1 ci63) 
of his t•ei ng conf1 rrned as the Headman of La urn~ 6on GIJi I Ht i L in 
townst·lip. He shall take orders from the Town Ofrice in Hti Lin to earn~ 
on ·with u-.e state •juties imposed in the area under ~115 cl"larqel on tJ1e 
ou-1er IH•n•j he shall help tJ,e villagers of Laung 6on Gyi live in peace ;5n•j 
prosperit.1~ and do an!Jtlling that they are require•j to do biJ t1'1e state 
witl-1 efficiency. 

Tt-lis intimation (d.::ited 24 September 1868) was from N.:.q t1qo r··1Jn HI.:~ 
'laza, Captain of Gold Swords and Vav'l Four Town Officer. -
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(24 Septer!".ber 1 3613) 
Attention 
MIJO TI11:1•J~Ji - Tov·1T1 Officerr, Hti Lin 
Myo SoW11J - Town Constable 
Nga Yen ··.•/ay, Headman, Laung Bon Gyi, claimed that the t·.eadman-:Jdp 
devolved on 1"1im like this: Nqa I<IJEln Aung v·tos Headrn.:m, Uitmg Eion ()IJi, 
who submitted the 1783 record of the village. He vv·as succeede•j t•q nis 
son Nga HP•do San. n.en Nga Hpyo San's son Nga Hla Gyav1 was Headrn·'lli. 
H1en Nga Hla GIJoVv's son Nga San Hnaun·~ was Headman. Nga 'v'an IN'ay, son 
of Nqa :3an Hn.:Jung, received tt·1e Appointment Order with tr.e Lion :3e•:JI er:. 
He.:Jdman of Laung Bon Gyi on (24 September 1868). One Nq•:J K1Je Kt·.aing 
tried to take his position but he failed. Nga Van Vv'ay remains Headman of 
Laung Bon G~Ji. 
This intimation (dated 24 September 1868) was from t1in Htin SitrnJ 
Kyaw, Sa Dcfv'l Kun Vay Gaing- Beorer of Royal Betel and \'11ater, Vavv· La•J 
t1yo Wun- 'law Four Tovvn Officer. 
24 September 1865 
Order: Ngo Ve is appointed TIHiQ~Ji -Headman, Hse Vwa- Ten Villages, 

L·:J• . .mg Bon (Nge); he sr1a 11 t·•e 1 p the peop 1 e in rd s cr1orge to I i ve in 
peace an•j prosperity. 

Tl"lis Order was passed on 24 Septemt•er 1666. 
24 September 1868 
Attention 
Myo Thagyi -Town Headman, Hti Lin 
tlyo Say.:JIJ- Town Constable, Hti Lin 
I nhi bi tants of Laung Bon Nge, viz. 
Athi 
Alo 
Vr'in Na~J 
Kappa 
Kyay Htan K1Ji Nge 
Nay t1yo t1in Htin Vaza, Vaw Lay Myo V.Jun- Vaw Four To·vvn Officer, 
petitioned for confirming 126 headmen of Vavv, Savv, Laung Sr1a1d and Hti 
Linin their offices; the petition is grante•j on 24 September 186Ei: 
accordinqiiJ Nga Ve is confirmed in his office as Headman, Laung Bon Nge 
by a sealed letter of autr1ority; the people of Laung Bon Nge sh.:Jll take 
orders from Nga 'le who is expected to carr!J out his duties 
conscientiously and help the people to live in peace and prosperity. 
Tl"lis intimation •jated 24 September 1868 ·vvas from t'1in Gldi t·lar.a 
TllihathUI~a .. Officer of Common Folks, Minister 
24 September 1 Ci68 
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Attention 
r·1yo ThoqtJi -Town Officer, Hti Lin 
M•Jo SaLJo'J- Tovm Constable, Hti Lin 
lnhibitants of Laung Bon Nge, viz . 
At hi 
Ala 
\vin Na!J 
Kappa 
Kya•J Htan Kyi Nge 
Nay Myo l"lin Htin Vaza, Vaw Lay 11yo Vv'un- Vaw Four To'vvn Officer, 
petitione•j for confirming 1261leadmen of Vaw, Saw, Launq S~toiJ and Ht.i 
Linin their offices; the petition is granted on 24 September lti68.: 
accordin•~ly Nga 'Ye is confirmed in his office as Headman, Laung Bon Nqe 
biJ a sealed letter of autlloruty; Hte people of Laung Bon Nge st-~o:Jil take 
orders from Nga Ve who is expected to carr!J out his duties 
conscientiousltJ and to help the people live in peace and prosperittJ. 
This intimation dated 24 September 1868 W•% from tt-te ministers. 
21 October 1668 
Order N·~a Pe, Thway Thauk Gyi -Chief of Blood Bond Brotl-..:.•rt-too•j , Pan 

Hhvar vlllage, Nauk Vhm Gyin- North Environ Guns, is appointe•j 
He•'idman, Pan Hhvar, Le Kairnng to·vvnship; he shalll-telp tJte 
people botll At.hi -common folks, and Nge n.a- subordinates in 
service •]roups, to accomplish their duties well or to develop 
H-u~ir entreprises to prosperit!J 

This Order vvas passed on 21 October 1668. 
6 J,jnU•'iriJ 1369 

Attention 
Min Gyi 1'1aha r·1in Hla t1in G.'iung KtJoW, Two Tovtn Officer, Da B.:t Vin an•j 
r··tya•J Du 
Sitke- Regimental Officer, Da ba 'v'in and l"lyatJ Du 
There 'Nere reports that ol•j and t11in cattle 11ad been killed for meat at 
various places in the kingdom. Send Orders again to all Town an•j Villaqe 
Hea•jrnen to stop completely the slaughter of cattle for meat .:.n1j get all 
off ender:; punished as t11e1J deserved. 
This intimation dated 6 .January 1669 was from 
t1i n Thado 1'1i n Gqi r-1alla 1'1i n Hla Sitl-.u 
Min Tha(iO r·tin GIJi r··Jaha Sithu 
Mi n T11ado t1i n Gyi t1aha 11i n G•Jaw 11i n Goung aruj 
t1i n Gyi r··Ja~.a Tt-ti ha Thu 

Nga Po, In ThaQYi - Fishries Headman, brought it [to the Town Office of 
Do Ba 'v'in and nya•J Du]. 
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( 10 Februarq 1 669) 

The Sassamedt·ta Act Section 8 Subsection 2 On precaution:; ag•:iin-:.t tt"1eft 

and robbenJ 
The chiefs of a locality shall under a covenant raise funds ·within tt"te 
means of the local residents to be used in the suppres:;ion of crirne. 
The local authorities st·tall have the right to take ten per cent of tJo:; 
fun1js a::; rernunerat ion of their services in this scheme. 
These ct·tiefs also IHwe tt·te authority to try cases of assault an1j libel. A 
fevv' cases would be sent to the tovvn office for decision. Hte to\·Vn office 
shall 11ave a separate account on tl"te fees so received and sen1j a 
quarter! y report on t11em to the centra 1 government A Roqa 1 Sane t ion is 
necessartJ to use tl"tern in tJtat area for any good purpose including 
compensation on 1 ost propety due to theft and robbery. 
Traders usi nq land as we 11 as water routes passing throuql"t various 
administrative units shall report their arrival and departure at everq 
unit centre and the route tt1ey had taken along the main 'NoiJ If t1"1e1~ come 
and go by unusual paths and vvitl"tout reporting to tt"te autf"torities, theq 
could not claim compensation for 1 ost property. 
If antJtl'ting happens after reporting and going through a main watJ, t11e 
l oca 1 autl"torit i es st1a 11 seize tl'te culprits and retrieve tt"te pr-operty. 
\A/hen tl'te chiefs could not get the culprits, tt·tey shall be punished 
according to the rules [now enforced in connection V·iith the negligence of 
duty b!~ an officer]. 
Compensation \·vould also be given as much as t11e fun1js permit On sorne 
cases a qri eved person couhj expect a Roya 1 BounttJ. 
After tt·,e sale of t1orse and cattle to be used as beasts of bunjen, bott"t 
bUIJer ar11j seller should present themselves at the office of tt·te local 
cl-tief and register the transfer of ownersrtip giving t11e number and 
,::Jescri pt ion of tile ani m a 1 s. 
A written and sealed perrnit is necessary to take tli8 animals from one 
localitq to another. 
In accusations of cattle theft, Chay f<IJa Va - Follov·t t11e Pug t1ark (?Hoof 
Mark), 1s t11e rule. Vlitrtout establishing tJte trail of entering, Hte anirn.-:11 
could not be taken out of a place. 
A strange animal in an area could be either a stra'd one or a stolen one. 
Establisr, first wrtat it is. Vlllen theft is certain chiefs shall produce the 
thief or t1'1ey shall pay the damages. 
When a person is found 'Nith a stolen animal, he would be taken to a court 
with cri rni na 1 ct1ar!~es. 
Register witrt tr,e local ·:iUthorities all weapons kept. Town Office issues 
blank tolj,jy-palm leaves with Zi Wa Zo Da Zeil<- Seal of Gre•J-rumped 
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Swift let I Collocalia t6Ctll~i1ta·l stamped on them. Village office v·trites 
on it n,e ,jate of issue, place of issue, description of ·weapons an,j tt·,e 
name of ovvner or the pen·nit to carry arms during travel. Town Office 
keeps the reqister of palm leaves issued and Village Office keeps the 
register of evenJ i ndi vi dua 1 owner of u·,em. 
After t·,avinq arrested a thief or robber, he would be sent to the capital 
For taking propert!J valued at or above thirty (ticals of silver) a thief 
would be sent to a tov·m far avvay from his native p 1 ace, for six !Jears of 
rigorous i rnpri sonment and a robber t we 1 ve years. 
For theft or robt•erq with murder his crime vvould be tattooed on t·tis 
forehea,j, c~teeks and cl1est in bold letters and he gets a life 
imprisonment. 
For mo 1 est i ng religious property, he gets the tattoo marl<s and becomes a 
religious slave. 
For more serious offences 1 i ke destroying a re 1 i gi ous monument or 
killing a religious slave he gets the same tottoo marks an,j his le,~s 
would be shackled for the rest of his 1 if e. 
For tasking property valued betv·teen ten and thirty, ~~e gets one year'::. 
imprisonment and one month for property V'lorth less tlian ten. 
Harbouring a thief or robber with the knowledge of t·tis crime, a per::.on 
would be punished in tl"te same way as the thief or robber he t·telped. 
For not being able to hand over a thief or robber in his arel.l the t1yo IN'un
Town Officer, 11yo Ok- Town Controller, ~1yin Gaung- Head of Horsemen, 
~1yi n Zi - Leader of Horsemen, Dai ng Gaung - Head of Shi e 1 ds, Awun -
Leader of Shields, would be put under custody with a promise to behave 
we 11 wt·,ether he be Nu Vi n Vaw Hsay Vaw - new or o 1 d in his job or he 11a•j 
had only a weak control over the area put under him. He m1qht be sent to 
prison and tortured to produce hidden property. 
After having proved that a thief or robber was a protege of an officer, a 
Royal Sanction would be applied for to dismiss that officer from t·tis 
office, to discontinue his line of hereditary chiefs, to beat him as he 
walked tt·,rough the streets in the area of ~ti s charge while a to··..vn cri er 
explained why he was so beaten and to imprison him. 
When an officer f ai 1 ed to punish a thief or a robber as he deserved or 
when the criminal \¥as set free without any good cause before his time 
of his release, apply for a Royal Sanction and dismiss ~tirn. 
When a prisoner has served t·ti s term of i rnpri sonment, a Hl ut.t aw sanction 
is necessary to release hirn from prison. 
On suspicion of nteft and robbery by any one of the people in ~tis ct·,arqe, 
an officer has tt·,e autl"torittd to put the suspect under custodtJ and a 
guarantol- is necessand to acquire his release. 
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An1~ officer or aniJOne for tr1at matter, ··,.vho 'Nas found to be ;:Jn ·:ilCI'"11:dic or 
a ,jruq a,j,ji c t or w·ho V·/ as a manufacturer or a daa 1 er in the::;e 1 nto>::i c;snts 

inclwjing t1"1e bitter juice of toddiJ palm, will be sl'"~o:ickle,j aM sent to 
Bl-li:irno where t·,e would be used for one year to CetiiJi:inQM1{:1 -Clean a 
religious compound. If 118 ··,·vere a Chinese he vvould be deporte,j a~. tJ,en~ is 
a Hl utt.av·t rule to save hi m from an1d otr1er puni shrnent. 
For slaU!J1·1ter of animals for meat, tt·1e guilty person '.·vould be punist·,ed 
[as prescribed b!J 1 aw). 
For gambling, tJ1e guiltiJ person would have l1is offence proclaimed t114 a 
t1aunq GIJaVv' - be M. of gong, and he would be he 1 d in custody for one year. 
Tl"lis requloJtion on thievery an,j robberiJ is (dated 10 Fet,ruanJ W69) 
1 0 F ebruariJ 1669 
The Sassarnedha Act [On ma~;i ng the F amil !J List] 
S 1 Headm.:m of Town or '../ill age shall make a list of A in Vin- Original 
families, and Son Pwa- Additional families that grew later,inclu,jinq hi::. 
ovm, wit1'"1out omissi on; if it vvere incorrect he sha 11 tf::~<e tl1e 
consequences. 
S 2 A ct1eck would be made at evenJ centre wt1ere the list 'Nac:.. 1Yt•5,je and 
for evenJ ornission, the responsible officer or officers shall give twice 
tr1e tax payable biJ t1'"1e family or families not given in the list. 
S 3 lt·ll'"len bribes 'Nere not ta~<en for tlii~. favour of omission in the list, 
the officer or officers responsible shall paiJ twice tl1e tax tliat t_t-,e 
family should pay and 'l'ihen bnbes were involve,j for an ornission witt·,out 
giving any reason or with the reason that the 1wuser1older was a 
Dukkhita- disabled person, the officer or officers respon::.Jble s1·1all pa1d 
four times of tl'"le tax tl"n:it the famil!J should pay. 
S 4 ~-11JO Vlun- Tov·m Officer, Sitke- Regimental Officer, Aktiun Davv Kauk 
-Collector of Revenue, etc. would increase the nurnbet- of t·,ouses in onjer 
to tJet more tax ar11j wt·1en it was detecte,j, these officers si"J.:dl paid twice 
of tr1e e:.:tra rnoneiJ that they 1'"1ad exacte1j_ On the otl1er 1·1and villaqe 
leader-s ·would by themselves increase tt·1e number of 1·1omes p.:Jymg ta>~. 
Tliey woultj also be punist·1ed by letting t1"1em pa!d back twice tl1e amount 
they had exacted. 

S 5 In case where Headmen were correct in giving the number of IKtu·::.o::s 
paying tax though Town Officers, Regimental Officers, etc. rnitJI1t r-e,juce 
the number by making a few simple omissions or changing the categor!d 
of "paying" to "not paying·· or of able to disabled householtjer, tt·,e 1·1ome::. 
so favourM shall pa!J their dues and the officers shall poiJ double tiF~ 
amount of money that tr1ey helped to evade payment. For misappropriation 
of funds like claiming more on expenses etc. in tlie account book [of tax 
and expenses], t1"1e responsible officer shall tte dealt w·ith tty tl1e Brit,enJ 
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Act ;jnd the ta:x: collectors st·tall never collect tax aqain. 

S 6 Arr•Jone Vv'l"to could brinq to light that the Town Officer or Regin1ental 

Officer or Tax Collector or Village Headman had subtTtlHe•j an incorrect 

1 i st of homes paying tax, homes not pa•Ji ng tax and t·.c.rnes vvt,ere 

househol•jers are disabled, to evade tax, he would receive as revvanj l·tali 

of the fine irnposed on the guilt•J- Correcting tt1e 11st means to increase 

the number- of tax patJers and vice versa. Making false •sccusatior.s on r_a ;: 
evation is also punishable. On failure to produce a convltKing evidence on 
evasion, the accuser shall pay the amount that had been allege•j as beinq 

evaded 
S 7 When a Town Officer or Re·~iment::.l Officer or Tax Collector or 

Village Headrnan took bribes an•j did not report a tax evasion, he slvi 11 paq 

twice n,e amount that t·te t·telpe•j to evade and t1e st1all be kept under 

custod•J for one month. 
S 6 Y.lt·ten the central administration discovered Utot the officers of a 

cert.:iin area did not really kno'.¥ that there were tax evasion:; in their 

area, they s~tall get ten per cent less in their share from the taxes 

collected at a plEJce where there are onltJ fifttJ or less ttousetwltjs pat~in•J 

tax and f.\oventy per cent less from the taxes collected from a place v·ntJ, 
over fi ftq housho 1 ds. 

THe Royal Sanction on tt1e SassarnaediH'l Act v·tas P•5sse•j on 10 Febr-aurq 

1869 and the information on it was sent to the Cornmittee of Ro•Jal 
Preceptors in t11e Hall of Good Lavv. 

Note : See a i so ROB 30 April 1868 and ROB 2 F ebruarq 187 1 for rnore 
accounts on the Sassamadha Tax. 
( 1 0 F ebruan.J 1669) 

H1e 6nbenJ Act 

When an officer in chanJe of a place either close to capital or not, 

including a leader of ;jrme•j men lor service men), regimental officer, 

liaison officer, town constable, court officer and his wife were foun.j 

9uilty of takinq brit•e ·:; , t_t·,ey s~tall be punished as fol10 1NS: 

For tak1ng 10 to 50 ticals of silver, a guilty officer shall give b·:iCk 

double u-,e amount ~,e took to the person from whom the bribe vv·a:; 
taken. 

For taking 50 and above, a guilttJ officer shall give back double tt·te 

amount he took to the person from whom the bribe was taken and he 
·vvould be imprisoned for one montl"t. 

When clerks, messengers, etc. were found guilty of takinq bribes, tt·teq 
shall t•e punisl1ed as follows : - -

For taking ·:iniJtf"ling \·Vorth below or about one tice!l of silver the quiltq 

per~.on t;l1;:il1 return t11e double of t_t·,e amount Ulken; then t1e receive ::. 
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five la<:;lies an1j 1jetention in a lockup for ten 1jatJS ·without V·lot-k. 

Fot- takin1~ an!Jtl"ting wortr1 t1etv·teen one and five.tical<:. of silver, u,e 
gui lttJ person st·,a 11 return ttie 1joub 1 e of ttie arnount taken; u·,en t·,e 

receives ten last·,es an~j (Jetention in a locf(Up for one rnonu-, ··/·iitl"njUf. 

·work 
For takmq anyttiinq wortl"t between five to ten tiu:ils of :.ilver, the quilt!,l 

person st·tall return tl"te 1joutile of tl"te amount taken; u·,en t"1e rece1ves 

thirty lashes and an i rnpri sonment for one rnont_t·, v·ti u-, no work. 

(H1e Bribery Act v·tas passed on 10 October 1869). 

( 1 0 F ebruan~ 1869) 
The Extorti ons Act [of 1669] 
When a t1tJO Thagyi -Town Hea1jrnan, or Vwa TliagtJi -Village HeadrnM1, or 
V'v'v"d Ok- Village Ct1ief, or t·1~in Gaung- Head of Horsemen, C•r Mqin Zi -
Leader of Horsemen, or- Daing Gaung- Head of Srlields, C•r A\·vun- Leader 
!of Group], or Su Ok- Controller of Group, or- Su Htain- Keeper of Gr-oup, 

or !lis wife 'Nos ~~uilt!J of extortion, t1e or she would be puni::.t·,e,j as 

follows: 
for extorting one to five ticals of silver, tt·,e guilttJ person siHill return 

tile double of tt1e money taken, receive ten laslle~. and live ur11jer 

custodtJ at u·,e To·wn Office for one rnontrr; 
for extorting five to ten ticals of silver the guilty person ·:.hall r-eturn 

tile doub 1 e of the rnoney taken, receive Hti rt4 1 ast1es and 1 i ·.;e urnjer 

custody at the To·wn Office for one rnontt·r; 

for extorting antJtl1ing worth above ten ticals of silver tJ1e quiltrd persor1 
st·,a 11 return tt·,e 1joub 1 e of anyt~li ng taken, receive tl"ti rtq 1 a·:.l"tes, 

·wait for a Ro1,1al SM1ction to t1e dismissed from office and sent to 
ea pi to 1 as a prison er. 

'1'11hen tt·re subordinates of a Provincial Office were guilty of taking 

bribes, etc. and v·l11en the officers failed to talce adequate actions against 

tl"tern, the follo\·ving punishments would be 1.;1iven: 
Clerk or messen1~er for his first offence shall retw-n Ute 1jouble of the 

rnonetJ t"1e took and ~re would t1e detained in t1"1e lockup for one mont1"1; 
for l"tis second offence he sl1all return the double of the rnonetJ 11e took 

and l1e vvoul d be imprisoned for one month; 
for l1is tl"lir1j offence t·te shall return the 1jouble of tl"te money he took ;:;rpj 

wait for ;5 Rot~al Sanction to be dismissed frorn office. 
(Tile Extortions Act was passe1j on 10 February 1 i369). 
7 t1arcl"t 1669 

Order. Nga Ta Voke is given permission to qet a building site of 

'v'it:.um~~arna- Separate1j from Village Land, 7 f.,j (49 taung, 73.5 

feet, 22.402Ci metres) square in the cotnpournj of Naung n,a 
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Hk.:Jw village rnonastery, T aung T a Lon village tract, Hsurnhsai 
township, to bui 1 d on behalf of the Id ng a rneeti n~] !Hi 11 of 
monks. 

This Order vvas passed on 7 marcrt 1669. 

(7 March 1669) 
Attention 
Sitke- Regirnental Officer, Hsumsai 
A mat - ~1i ni s ter, Hsurn11sai 
t1yo Za- Shan Tov·m Officer, Hsumhsai 
Local cttiefs·of Ho Naung, Hpet Loot, Lwe Ban, Taunggyi, Ti Gyit, Vay Dv·tin 
G!Ji and Zaga Bin, T aung Kt·tan Dai ng [Vi 11 age Tract], viz. 
He in 
Hta t1on 
Kyawt 
Gaung and 
Akyi 
Loca 1 inhabitants viz. 
Athi 
Ala 
'v\lin Nay 
Kappa 
Kyay Htan Kyi Nge 
The RotJa 1 Order of (7 March 1869) has authorised Lord Myo Thit M a ha t·1in 
Hla Min Gaung Kyaw, Akkabat 11tJin Wun- Officer of Cac11ar Horses, 
Thonze t1!JO Vhm- Hsumhsai Tovat Officer, to raise a force of 2,100 men 
with the men from tt·te Nine Guard Stations in Hsumhsai area, men in tl"te 
Hsenwi Campaign nov·t under Nga Thin, Tat Hmu- Garnson Commander, 
stationed at T aung Htei k Guard Station, and 1 oca 1 A tl1i A 1 a* after tl"te 
fashion of an organizettion in the Sl"twe GtJO That PEJ Va T.'it- CentunJ 1n 
Gold Chain Reserve [Capital and its environL who could be mustered into 
a force called Va Dat -Century, at short notice. Under Nga Shin Vu, Tat 
Hmu- Captain of the Century, this Centur!J [in HsumhsEJil 'Nould be kept in 
readiness for emerqenC!J. The V a Dat -Century, is under the follovving 
twenty one centuri ons : 
Nga Aw 
Nga GtJi 
NgEJ Hmaw 
Nga Hmon 
Nga Hpo 
Nga Hpon 
Nga Kaung 
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N1~a l"laun!J Gal ,':Jid 
Nga f··h':!W Dun 
Nge Ni 
Nga Nu 
Nga San Hla 
Nga Sliin Vu [Captain of the CentLir!dl 
Nga Slr·Ne Aung 
Nga SI-IY\'e Hpo 
Nga S~1We The 
Nga Hli:lW Na 
N1~a Toe 
Nga Vauk 
Nga Vi and 
Nga Vo.: ma1je a list of the members of the men in the Centurq giving suc1·1 
details of sex .. age, day \.Y'hen ~~e or she was born and t·Jis or 1·1er 
relationship wit.r1 the ~1ead of tt·1e family and submit it to Hluttav·l: N1]o 
Shin Vu shall take orders from [Hsurnhsai] TO'Nn Office •:Jn1j it is expecte.j 
tr1at he shall V·iOrk with diligence. 
This intimation (1jated 7 r·-1arch 1869) was from (Lonj 1"1~o Hlit Ma~1a r··Jin 
Hla Min Gaung Kyaw, Akkabat. Myin V/un- Officer of Cacl1ar Horsses, 
Thonze Myo Y./un - Town Officer of Hsumhsai) 
Note: Athi -[Common Folk] N.:Jtive of a place, Ala- Born of f'.l,:Jf.ive and 
Stranger Parents .. \·'lin Na1d- Stranger v·titli Native Spou~;e, ar11j Kappa
Settler, are categorically all Atl1i; *it is ,:J common t1elieve t.t·1at Att-11 
[including Ala, etc.] are free from military service an1j here is one 
evidence t1"1at goes against this generalization. 
(7 ~1arch 1 ti69) 
Attention 
Hain- Sll•5n Cl1ief, Taung K1"1an Village Tract, Hsumhs•:Ji 
A si yi n - Burmese l''lanoger representing 111do Za [''l'li"IO ho l1js To'Nil in fief] 
Thagyi - Burrnese Headrnan 
Kyavvt - St1an Headman 
Gaung - Head of Burmese Armed t1en 
lniHibitants of Hpet Loot, Ho Naung, Lwe Ban,Taunggyi, Ti Gldit, Va!_.l Dwin 
Gyi and Zaga Bin 
The RoyalOrder of (7 t·1arch 1869) has authorized (~1aha 11in Hla l"lin Gaun1] 
Kqaw) to organize the Hsurn11sai people into a Centtn-y of 2,100 men so 
that it vvoul1j tu? easy to have mustered a force at srnJrt notice after the 
fashion of tile Stywe Gqo Htat Pa Va Tat- Centurq in Gold Chain Reserve 
[Capital arnj its envir~-nl. Nga ~3~1in Vu is appointe.d Captain of [Hsurnhasi] 
Centur1d.: he st·tall encouraqe the local people enlisted so tt·1at he coul1j 
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rnuster the full quota of Sit Let. Net Kaing- Arrne•j nen. He is i:il~.o given 
the dultJ of the Sassarnedha Tax collector in tJ,at part of Hsurnt·tasi are.:i 

v .. ·tu~re t·,is rnen are [no··N billeted]. 
{This intimation dated 7 t·1arch 1669 'Nos from tlie ~1inisters.) 
( 12) t·1arcli 1869 

Attention 
Going Ok- Local Monk Leader, Hsurnhsai 
Gainq Dauk- Local 11onk Assistant Leader, Hsurnt1sai 
Gai nq Tt-li nqa Kqi Nge - Senior aruj Junior nernbers of t1onk Comrnunit.td 
:3hi n ,.JetJa V·.' as given on ( 12) 11arch 1669 the t wenttJ five ru I es for monk~. 
and f ai 1 ure to conform s~,a 11 be punished; chief of each communitq and rn :. 
assistant slia ll corne to Stnve Gyi n Nga Dai k - Five t1onas tic 
Establi::.hrnents !at Capital] of tt·te Str·Ne Gyin Sect, for instruction~. !in 
connection ·witli Hte rules!. r··Jonk Teacher ot Vwa Tt-tit shall direct .:111 
monks in matters of Su 1"1angala -Good (Happy] Occasions, as V·iell ·:iS Ou 
Mt~nga 1 a - Bad !Sa•j] Occasions. 
Tt-lis intirnation date•j (12) 11arct·, li369 'Nas from Gaing Ok- Loc.:il l'lonk 
Le;:ider, H:;umhsai, Forty Nine t1oru};, Kambt·to j a si vi rattha. 
( 12 march 1669) 
(Teacher Local Monk Lea,jer, Hsurnhsai) 
Reverend Sir, 
11ay I ~tave the perrnission to do the following good ,jee,js for rner-it Htal. 
'NOuld ultimately give rne the re'Nard of nirvana 
build a pagoda •Jilted and decorate•j ·vviti1•Jlass mosaic; 
en:;hrine t.lie Buddlla's Bo•jily Pelics in the pagoda; 
build many miniature paqodas and big lotus flower vases !around Hte 
main edifice); 
make statues of mt~thical lions, sea mon~;ters, elephants to quanj the 
pa•~oda pr-ecmcts; 
enclose tl"te prec1nct:; with a 'v'li:'ill of iron spil~es ,:Jnd ·oqre in foliaqe· 
decor.:ition an•j a miniature tov·ter- at each of the four cotT1ers of u·,e ··.:·,:,jlJ. 
V our mo:; t hurnb le pupi 1, 
Nga Ta Voke 
Naung Tt-n:i Kllaw 
Hsurnhsai 
9 .June 1 i369 

Order.( 1) No one on his own shall dig and take away a piece of _jade in the 
follovv'in·~ places and try to sell or t•UtJ it : 
U Vu Ten '·./ill.:Jqes,t1ogaun•J 

On eit1"1er b.:mk of the rivers lrrawaddy and Ct-tin•j\·vin 
Kt~·:iUk Tv·lin !,.Jade t1ine] and 
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f<y.:Juk r·1aw [.Ja1je Spur]. 
ThL:. prol·tibition come:; into force in the mon.u·, of Tav·ttl·n:Jlin 1n 
Sakk;:Jra j 1231 [6 September 1 i369-5 Octot1er 1U69]. Reqi ster 
anq deal in jade ma1je before 6 September 1Ei69 at the office M ·- . 

Kyau~~ 01<- Jade Utief, in 611amo or r·1ogaung. For j;s1je:; of 1jther 
places, re-:~Jister at Jade Office, Capital. In t1"1e reqi:;tration 
form state · 
Ov·tner's Name 
Mdress 
"i'ei gl1t of Stone 
De~.cription of Stone: 
[State 'NhetJ1er it is 
'dhole or Fragment] 
Quality 
Value [Estimate] 

Guar.:Jntor ·············••······••···········•···········•· 
( 2) Divers 1 n tl1e U Vu stream to get jade from the s trearn t1ed 

s1·1a 11 do so if tl1ey are not wage earners or if tru?l~ could off or•j 
to buq their own 1ji vi ng equi pments. H1e1J s~1a 11 bring a 11 u·1e 
:;tone:; tl1e1J get wi t1"1out e>~cepti on to I<IJauk Of:: [.J.s,je Chi efl,. in 
Kyauk Twin [.Jade l'1i nel or l<yauk t·1aw [Jade Spur-]. H.s 1f of t1·1e·:.e 
are for tl1e king. Tl1e value of tt1e other- t1.s1f i:; .]:;::.e·::se,j t•q 
Kyauk Ok [.JatJe Ct"tief] and given to tt1ose \·vt·,o bnJUIJI"It them. He 
shall submit an account on stones acquired and pnces gi'·/en for 
them. 

( 3) Besides divers, there are those vv·t10 dig jade on tt1eir ovm or a:; 

v1age earners. In fact tt·1ere are u·,ree groups of V·lorl-:er::., · ... ·iz. 
workers vV~10 take wages as well as allov·tatKes for foo1j .sntJ 
have to 1·1aruj over all t11ey qot to tlieir employer, workers \'/110 
1jo not take 'v'tages but take allo\·vances for food and have to 
give one h.:tlf of what tt1ey get to their emploqer, and vvorkers 
w~10 are on t1·1eir own and tt·,ey keep all tt·1e1d qot e;.;cept tlie ta:·< 
[paid like evenJone else ie. one half of all n1e jt11jes he has]. 
After the tax 'Nas paid t·1e has to sell the otl1et-11alf to K1Jauk Ok 
[.J,:ide Cliief] at the current price and receives the value in 
si I ver. A 11 these vv·orkers must register vvith KIJouk m~ [Jade 
Clii ef]. 

( 4) After a 'Norker had registered n1e stone that lie hod found in 
t1"1e office of K!Jauk Ok [Jade Chi efl in Bt·H:~mo or t1ogaunq he wi 11 
get the 1 oca 1 current price if he wants to se 11 it t1"1et-e, he i :; 
also allowe1j to get a perrnit to take it to capit.sl \'·/here he h.s:. 
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to pay tax before he sells it to Kyauk Ok [Ja(le ct-,ief] or t·n:. paiJS 
tax at C.:ipital and get Hlutt.j\'V permit to sell it else\·vt·,ere. 

( 5) A jade worker of any place other than Bl1amo or r·1uqaun'J rnust 
~1ave a permit from I oca I chief to take t~1e j a,je he WJt to 
capita 1 and Pfl'J tax; tt1en 1-,e could se 11 it to Kyauk Ok [,.Jade 
Chief] or take Hluttaw permit and sell it to an'J one 11e likes. 

( 6) \•/hen there were several owners of one stone or several 
stone~, the owners must get Hluttaw permit first to have u-,ern 
divided and division could be done on IIJ at u-,e Kyauk :3ei n V on 
Daw- Royal Jade Office, in capital. 

( 7) On or before 6 Septernt•er 1869 every o·vvner of a jade stor,e 
shall reqister tlis ovmersl1ip with Hluttav·t on•j .jlJ jade 
business requires Hluttavv· permission after 6 Septernt.er 1 Ei69 
Any _jade stone not registered on 6 September 1 i369 woul•j be 
confiscate•j an•j its owner shall serve a prison term of n.ree 
montt1s. \v'1"1en .:1n officer is found gui ltq on tl-,e charge of 
•wming an unregistered jade stone, 1-,e shall be puni:;l-.ed as 

ever!JOne else and with a Royal Sanction he 'Nould be 
dismissed. 

( 8) Divers of t~1e U Vu stream or elsev·there shall also respect the 
rules given above or t~1e1J shall be punisl1ed on failure to obey 
them. 

( 9) 'v'/11en a _ia•je stone re•~istered either in B~1t:m1o or Mogaung J,j,je 
Office was taken elsev·lhere without local office permission 
to be taken away, and so 1 d ·wi tl"tout palJi ng tax at the revenue 
office and vvithout t1aving Hluttaw permission to sell it, it 
vvould be traced and U"1e buyer lost t~1e stone, the seller lost 
tt"1e money and both V·iould be imprisoned for ttlt-ee months. 
Wl1en on11~ one part1d is found, he shall be given his ovm 
punishment plus the punishment meant for his counterpart. 
'v'/hen •:Jn officer is involved that officer lost:; his office in 
addition to the usual punishments. 

( 1 0) When a jade stone registered at a local headman's office, v·t·JS 
taken else\"ll1ere and sold witt"1out payinq tax in capital, 
without Hluttaw permission, and wit~1out local office 
permission, tt"1e punist·,ments woul•j be tt·Je same as tl"tose given 
above. 

(11) An 1nforrnant on ,:Jnl~ illegal _jade dealing siHlll receive a rewanj 
of twent1~ percent on the money involve•J On the other hand 
an1~one 'Nho had had t11e knowledge of an illeqal tr.:msaction on 
jade ar11j neqlected to inform the autr,orities about 1t vv·oult:J oe 
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i rnpri ·:.one1j for tr1ree rnontt1s; wr1en :;orne moneq i::'. rece1 ..,,.ed ;s:; 
,:J britu:~ to 1qnor-e thi:; kind of tran::;action, tne rrtM1 n?cei•.,oirlo 
tt"18 bt-it1e sl-,an p;:tld a fine ··..vr,icr' is double tr1e arnount of H•e 
rnone1d he took and t·,e V·toul1j be irnprisont:d for- H1ree 
rnonths. 

( 12) A puni st·lt-nent t1!d i rnpri sonrnent could tu3 comrrnJte1j bq ,j 

pa1Jment of Ks 1,000 fine. 
Pri nte(J on 9 .June 1 i369 in NortJ, Garden [Press] o:tn(l pub 1 i :;t-,ed t11d 
NaWIJofJn:t :3ithu, Da Zeit SoiJo!d- Clerk of Seals, Ap;:u]a, F'nnting Pre::.s 
tecr,nician and Nl}:l :;an, Ng.:t Kyu an1j Nga Aung Tha of Noru-, Ta•.JOIJ Gun-:. 
21 August 1 069 
Attention 
Asiqin- t·i.'lnaqer, t·1·'l'W Hteik 
Tl"loQ'di -Headman, t1avl' Hteik 
inhabitants of r·1a'vv Hteik_. viz. 
Athi 
Ala 
II'.Jin r··J·'l'd 
l<appa 
KIJfl'd Ht.:tn K'di Nge 
Nga Kut Ti claimed tJ1at rlis great grandfat11er Nga :;an Vv'in ·.,:.,:as Hea1jm.'ln 
of [t1aw Hteik] 'Nilo subrnitted tt-1e 17Ci3 reconj on [t"1av·t Hteik]; after hirn 
his son [N1~a Kl"1i ne] vvt1o subrni tte1j u-,e 1 i302 record on [f"1,j'·ll' Htei k] became 
Headman_: after t·Jim t1is son Nga Tun KIJ.:i was Headman in tJ,e tt·,ree reiw1::. 
of King TliaiJaVv'•:tdiJ 1337-1346, King Pagan 1646-1853 an1j Ki nq t-li r1don 
1353-[1678]; t·,e vvas succeeded by t·Jis son Nga Kut Ti v·tho _ioine1j in U"1e 
suppress10n of 1366 Re be 11 ion under V·/un Tr10 Savvbvv a. V·illi 1 e he '•N •'l'=· 
awa'J in ·'lCtJve servH:.e, NQ·'l Kut Ti sai1j that one Nga st·1vv·e Ate, a rninor, 
\•la:; made Headrnan of Maw Htei k 'Ni tli Nga Tl1a B~Ji as reqent. Tr1e1J V·.' ere 
found guilt~ of keeping robbers and u-,e'd !lad now fled to e::;cape 
punist·,rnent Nq;:t Kut Ti petitioned for reappointing t·,irn Hea1jman, t·1a··N 
Hteik. People at t·lanli were a::;ked about tt1e robbend b1~ t"1at·,a r-·lin Hla Vaza, 
La1d r··1yo V·/un- Four Town Officer, !in charge of t1an Li, A:::ha!d G~aun~~ arnj 
An!da t1~it Sin! t11e1d said tt1at villagers of t1aw Hteik, viz. Nga Aung 
Kalaung, Nga K1da'~ Hrnon, Nga t·1in, Nga Pan Aung, N1~a San AIJe an1j NQ·'l 
Sti·we 1N'aing rot1bed Tr1an Hrnu- Iron Cliief, an1j Sa!:la~d- Clerk, of H1an Ale 
Ta- Iron tv1id1jle Tr.:tct, but as tJ1e1d liad fled Nga Stn·ve AIJe ar11j Regent Nq.j 
Tha G!:ji were unable to pro1juce t1"1em; when Vv'un Tho SaV'IbW·:l W·% asked 
about Nga f<ut Ti's sevices 1juring tile 1866 Episode, he said that it was 
not Nga Kut Ti but Nga Tlia NIJein his elder brother and Nga San Hla liis 
brotl"ler-in-lavv w1·1o came witti fort1d arrne1j rnen to figt1t ar11j suppres:; 
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the re be 11 ion vvi th t·ti rn. V·/l1en Srt'we Dai k V-/un SatJtiiJ - Clerk of Treasurq 
Officer, [\·vt·to \·vould knov·l better] ·vvas aM~e,j, t·te sai,j trtat Nqa Tun Kya 
receive•j an appoinrnent order of t·,eadman in t·1avt Hteik and t·,e v·ta<:; 
succe.esjesj ttq his son Nqa Kut Ti wiK• certainly sent men ansj arrns to 1·,e1o 
in suppressi;-,q tr1e rebellion [ 1866 Episo,je]. Then Nga Kut Ti was asked to 
subrnit tJse histonJ uf t1is familtJ. His version of it V1'as checke,j aq;jir,st. 
H1e 1783 and i ci02 records and N•Ja Kut Ti's clairn wa~; founsj to be 
correct though tJ,ere vtere t·wo branches in tt·te family like u-tlS 

Nga San V-/in 

Nga Nyo Pan Nqa Krlitie ·- I 
Nga KtJWin Nga Pan Aung Nqa Tun Kqa - I . 

Ng.:s Kut Ti 

Orsjer: Nqa Slrvve Ate [t·1inor] and Nga Tt-ta Eiyi [Regent] v·tere dismi':;sed 
and Nqa Kut Ti is appointed Shwe Hrnu- Gol,j ct·tief, t·la\·V Hte1k. 

(HtlS Onjer was passed on 21 August 1669 ansj proclairned by t··1aha t11n 
Hl a t1i n GtJaW, L i ai :::.on Offi cer-curn-cl-ti ef of Black Beret Guard:;.) 
(21 Auqust 1869) 
[Attention 
1 nhabi tants of t·'taw Htei k] 
After Nga Sliwe Ate [~·11 nor] and NgE! Tt-ta Byi [Regent] ·were ,ji srni::::sed, Nqa 
Kut Ti became Sh•Ne Hmu - Go 1 d Chief, t·1fJ'N Htei k. Tlie peop 1 e of f'l.j'N 
Hteik shall take orders from Ng.:s Kut Ti and live in pe.:sce and pro:;per-itq 
This intirrvition d.Jted 24 August 1869 was frorn '•;Vun Dauk Lamainq \'·/un
Officer- of Roqal Lansjs As::;i.::.tant t1inister. U Hrnon, Semor Rot~al Clerk·, 
se.jl&d it and qave it to Nga Kut Ti. 
Note See also ROB 7 Novernt1er 1869 [lntirnEJtion from riin Gqi t·1.sh.j 
ThiliaHtu, K~Ji \•/un- Officer of Granaries. 
13 October 1669 
Order. 11i n GIJl t·1at·ta t·1i n Gaung Tr1i nki1E!~Ja, Lord Kani, t'li ni ster of 

Interior and t·1i n G~Ji l'1al1a t·1i n Hl a Siti-IU, Lorsj Saw, t·1i ni s ter of 
Interior are qiven some insiqnias; issue an Order to this effect 

Tliis Order was passed on 13 October 1869 and proclaimed t•'d Naq t··Jqo t11n 
Hla Tt-tinkl"tatda, Liaison Officer. 
1 November 1669 

Nga Kqa Ai petitioned for appointing hirn ThagtJi -Headman, Nga Nu 
Chaung villaqe, l<an Eiauk Thw.:sy Trtauk area, 1'1qay Du toY.mst·np; 1·1e 
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clairne1j u-~at t·11s qrandfather Nga P~i Zon subrnitte1j bou-, tJ,e 1763 .srpj 
1602 reconjs on Nga Nu ct-,aung and after Nga Pqi Zon hi::: son Nqt1 t"loe 'N·5S 

cJ1ief; after- r·~l}'i r-1o t·,is half-brotl1er Nga Paw wa::. chief; .:Jfter- f·J~~·:'l P.s··N, 
his nepr,e\".' Nga Kqa Ai [::.on of Nga t1o] became chief t1"10U1~Ii he \'·/.:r:. not 
yet given an appointment order. Lord Set Ku Nga t·11Ja, T·wo Tov·rn Officer, 
Da Ba Vin an1j I11Jay Du, was asked to verify Nga K1~a Ai's cl.sim ·'ir11j t"n?. 
confirme1j it and adde1j the inforrn.:ltion tr1at Nga K!Jo:i Ai i:::: also ser•.11n9 ,j:. 

Th;sn Davv G1~et - Organizer of Iron V·iorkers_ In tt"1e Arclii ve::: the 1762 

reconj qives t_t-,e Nga Nu Cl"uHmg l18·'idrnan lineage as. 

11i Nqein Aunq + Nqa Pqi Zon + 11i Pine Toke 
~ -I - -

Nqa t1o Nqa Paw r·1i St"iun -I -
Nga KlJil Ai 

Order: Nga K1Ji:l Ai is appointed Headman, Nga Nu Chaung village, t11Jo1J 
Du tov·msl1i p_ 

H1is OnJer- '·Nos passed on 1 Novemt,er 1669 and pr-oclaimel] biJ Nay t"11JO 
Thinkh·'i'd;:'J, Liaison Officer. 
7 November 1869 

Attention 
As i y1 n - t1.:Jnager, t1av·t Htei k 
Tlia1~yi - He.:Jijman, t1aw Hteik 
Ak~~i - Elder - t1av·i Htei k 
Inhabitants of 1"1·:i'N Hteik, viz. 
At!ii 
Ala 
V·/in N.sq 
f<appa 
KIJ,jiJ Htan f<IJi Nge 
Nga Kut Ti, Headman, 1"1aw Hteik, petitioned for giving rlirn confirmMion 
in the Office of SIW1'e Hmu- Go]lj Ulief, Ma'N Hteik. N1~a TIHi Ate [t·1inor] 
an1j Nga Tha Byi [Regent] v·iho were in ct1arge of t1a..,.v Hteik were 
disrnisse1j.: N~~a Kut Ti is appointed Slwve Hrnu- Gold Cl'1ief, l'1avv Hteik; 
people of t'lav·t Hteik shall take orders from Nga Kut Ti wlio shall v·mrk 
witJ, 1jiligence in C·:iiTWlng out his duties an1j help t"1is people live in peace 
.'jnd prospe,-ity. 

This Intimation doted 7 November 1669 'vVoS from 1"1in GIJi t·1af·l·'i Hlif"i.Jt.IHl .. 
Klji \h/un- Officer of Granaries, ar11j \·vritten t1w 1"11!": cl el-k. 
8 Novernbel- 1669 
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Nga Eia La, Slw·te Hrnu- Gold Cliief, t1aw Naing 
N1~a Kut Ti, StYvve Hrnu - Go 1 d Clii ef, r·1aw Htei k 

N!}'J Kyi, Slwve Hrnu- Gold Chie( f1aw Hka 
N~a Aung My at Kyaw, St1we Hrnu - Go 1 d Clii ef, l'"lan In 

Nga r·.J'vve, St1we Hrnu - Go 1 d Clii ef, f1aw· Hkwi n 
petitione1j for exempting U1ern from doing u-,e bids of r·1an li Tovv·n 

Officer si rnp 1 y because H1e1J liad been v·tork i r11~ in earnest under KIJl 'w'un -
Officer of Granaries, e~<acting lead and silver in Mew Hka, t·1a'N Hkwin and 
Mow Htei k, Asha'J Gyaung - East Tract, within [Kyi Wun '•1'/un Zu - Areas 
where 'v\lurkers unijei- OHicer of Granaries] ·vvorl( [and tt1eq \·vould 1·1ave no 
time for otlier \·vork]. They are not cl.:~iming the expense::. in u-1eir ·vvorh: a·: 
the1~ wanted to give the state u-,e largest possible benilit. Tl1e·above 
mentione1j five chief::; promised to give each 1,000 [vi ss of] lef11j in a 
month. [In a 'dear tliat ·would be 60,000 vi ss from all of thern v·titl·nJut 
expenses.] 

Nga Ba La, t1aw Nai ng 
Nga Kut Ti, Maw Hteik 
Nga Aung 11qat K~JI)'N, 11an In 
Nga Thi, brother-in-law of Nga KIJi represented t·1av·t Hka and 
Nga Pinle represente1j t1.:1'N Hkv·tin .:md 

they said tt·,at although tl1e~d are not going to clairn it from t1"1e st.:Jte, the 
expenses to !~et t1"1e 1 ead are es f o 11 ows : 

5 rnen for i,OOO [vissl of lead pai1j at Ks 7.5 eacti a rnontli Ks 37.50 
Cartin9 1,000 [viss] of lead to Jetty at .25 per 100 [viss] 25Cu:) 
1,000 [vi ss] of lea1j transporte1j biJ boat to capital 30 00 

Total 92.50 
For 6,000 [viss) of 1e;jlj Grand Tot;:il 555.00 

~1ost probablrJ tlie pr-oduction would exceed 6,000 [vissl thougl1 theq 
agree1j to wait orders re~~anjing u-,e extra lead pnJ1juced. All these 

promises, tt·,e'd pointe1j out, vvould be possible only ·vvl1en tlie4 ,jo not ii•]'·.it 

to carnJ out .:m'J bid from 1'"1.:m Li. If they have no otlier obligation H1eq 
coul1j get the promised 6,000 viss of Je,:id reedy for transpo,-t_ to u:pit.:il 
in Pyatt·,o [2 Januar1~ 1Ci70-31 January 1670]. Althougti Ct"1ief:; t·'1,:JV·i Hh:i 
and r·1a·.,.,.. Hkwin are not here themselves t11e three chiefs present 

quranteed that tt1e1J ··Nouhj also honour their promises and if tt1eq fail to 
keep tliei r prorni ses tt1eq are prepared to take a 11 consequence:;. 
1 0 November 1569 

Order: Naa Aung r··11Jot KIJtiW (~1an tn), Nga 6a la (1·1aw Nain9), Ng.:t Kut Ti 

(l-1a·w Hteik), N1~a KIJi (Maw Hka), and Nga Nvve (1'"1a·w Ktr·,·vin) 
petitioned for exemption from tlie vv·orks of f1an li Tov·m 

Officer wtlile tJ1ey ·:ire extracting lead in Maw Hka, 1"1aw Hkvvin 
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and t·1·:i'vV Htaunq Y·tiHiin K1Ji v~·un v~·un Zu Ashr51J GIJBUng- East 
Tr-act under Officer- rjf Granaries; the~ pt-ornise(J on Hre c.tl·rer
f·rarnj not to claim expenses from the state; tJre petition is 
qrante,j; t·1an Li Town Officer t·ras no •:iUtlloritl:l to !~et people of 
t·1.5w In, t··ta·w Hka, t·1•5'·N Hteik, Mav·t Ktwtin and r··1.:1'N f'.lainq to 'i'.'Ork: 
for hirn: tJreld st1al1 take orders onl1d from t·1in Gqi r1ah•5 Thih.5 
Tl"ru, K1Ji 'v'·lun- Officer of Graanaries 

This or-der \·vas passed on 10 Novernber 1669 and proclaimed bid N.51J r··Jido 
Thinkh·'l!da, Liaison Officer. 
1 0 Noven1ber 1869 
Attention 
Maha t·1in Hla Vaza, Man Li Four Town Officer 
ROIJol Order of 10 Noverntrer 1669 allows the people of 
~1.5n In unrjer Nqa Aung ~-lyat KIJa·vv 
~1·5'vV Hk·5 un,jer Nga Kyi 
Maw Htei le under Nga Kut Ti 
~1fl'N Hkwi n under Nga Nwe and 
~1avv· Nai ng unrjer Nr~a Ba La to take orders on liJ from 11i n GIJi t·tat·la 
Thihati"IIJ_. Officer of Granaries, to collect lead 'Nitlwut claiming e:<pense·:. 
from U"1e state in t1a'N Hka, t1a··N Hkwin and 1'1fl'l'i Ht.:lung ·5reas antj t-·taha 
~·tin Hla Vaza, t·1an Li Four- Town Officer shall not trott"1et- t1"1em v·titJ1 t·ri<:. 
vv·orks. 
This i nt i rnati on ,jated 1 0 November 1869 was frorn [ tt"1e Ministers]. 
25 November 1 S69 
Order: Nga N·5Y v,,.i n, de<:.cet·nje,j from a f ami lld of ct1i ef ::., 1 s appointed 

Sl1\·ve Hrnu- Gold Clrief, !Hko Nan], t·1aw Hteik Tr.5ct. 
This Order was passed on 25 November 1 Ei69 anrj proclaimed bid r--lin Hla 
Min Htin Kya·w, Lioison Officer-cum-Ct1ief of ca,juceus Eiearers. 
Nt~a ~1'dat Nge_. Pa l'"lon village, Tt1an Ale Ta- Iron 11idt:lle Tract, brouqt1t 
this Appointment Order and gave it to Nt}:i f1!dat Nge in tr1e pre::.ence of 
Gaing Ok- Local t·1onk Leader, Village 1'1onastenJ, Hko Non, t·1a\'/ Hteik 
Tract. 
28 January 1370 
U Hla Bu, Than Davv Zint - HeraJ,j, claimed frorn S~1we Hrnu- Gold Cl1iefs, 
t·1an In, f'1ow Hka, t1aw Hk'Nin, Maw Hteik ond t1aw N•'ling 640 t1cals of 
silver being the cJ1arges to cart 2,000 1 ead at .42 It i ea 1] for 1 00 [vi ss] of 
leo1j and he wanted t11ern paid imrnediatel'd· U Hla Bu was pa1d l<s 600 (in 
coins being the equivalent of 840 ticals of silver) on 28 .Januar'd 1370; 
each of the five lead producing villages paid its share acconjir"~ to tr1e 
number of houses it t·,as biJ u-,e 1869 1 i st of househo 1 ds. 
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Dlarqi3:S OlJ cartL'"~~e of Lead p._<?fd occordi11g to ll'illli!itir o.f h'ot/5es Jli 1369 
Nurnt•et- Pa1dment F~ernarks 

of Hou:;e:; in Coins Pai ,j Eia 1 a nee F' ai ,j in full 

t1an In 

1'"1avv Hka 

r-1avv Hkv·tin 

t·11j'W Htei k 

t1aw Nainq 

Total 

30 Januar'd 1670 

105 

200 

200 

220 

494 

1,219 

50.50 

96.60 

93.60 

106.40 

245.50 

601.60 

When U Hla Bu- Herald, dernan•je•j by order of Kyi V·/un Atw·un \·'/un '-/;":JV·t 

M~dO Za- Lonj Vaw Minister of Interior Officer of Granaries, tt"1at tile lead 

producing people of five villages st·,all pay [in coins the equwalent of] 

340 ticals of silver immediately, the'd had to 

borrow· !~old ornaments ·vveighing 30 ticals 

from Ro~da 1 Aunt peHdi ng Ks 

t•rokerage to mortgage the ornaments forKs 600.00 

Ain Daw Dan- Service in Row11 Resiljence 

For taking out the ornrnents from safe, paid to kJiin Ei 

40.00 

6.00 

9.00 

15.00 

Loan p 1 us interest to pay mi see 11 aneous charges to Khi n Ei 33.00 

Fee to get permission to mortgage 

Fee to guarantee Clerk of Hl ay Hli n 

Kyay Zu Dwet [n,ank You] paid to Sa 1 e Kun Bo Dai n 

60.00 

60.00 
1 () 00 

Total 233.00 
30 Januar'd 1870 

l/i:Sctillaneot/5 r'""'a_yments to _get a L Lh'i/l of J(s 6t?t/ <7<7 p._"'/tf accoro:r/~~7 IL; /lie 
.Nllm/ier ot Htttlses· .itl EaclJ Five L eod pn?dtto{ig V///L'i;71?S 

Number F'a1dment Remarks 
of Houses in Coins Paid Balance Paid in full 

t1an In 105 17.80 5.40 12.40 
Maw Hk.:1 200 33.60 27.00 6.60 
t·1aw Hkwin 200 33.60 27.00 6.60 
t·1aw Hteik 220 36.05 30.00 6.05 
~1.:-l'v'v' Naing 494 82.70 42.00 40.70 

Total 1,219 203.75 
4 F et•ruar'd 1370 

Y./t1en Ks 600.00 were pai•j for cartage of lead tliere was a dernaruj for 

Ks 200.00 mot-e. To Pfll.l that sum Royal Aunt was requested e11}:lin for- help 
and tr1e following were paid to get her aid. 
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For f:s 10.00 at .50 interest for 10 da1ds 
Gift to PtYW•1 Bet. K:1~aw Messengers 

:25.00 
6.50 

Given to Nga Hrmne ·wtw vvent to Aung t'11jin T1"111 Zi to get lea,j 12.01.) 
Gift to 1'-Jg,:J Lat and Nga Eii 4.00 
Broker (for ·1 loan of f<s 240.00) 5.00 
Kun Bo Dain 5 (Jt) 

Total 57.50 
4 F ebnHir!~ 1 i370 
Poume!7ts lor t1 Loan ol Ks 2ti0(J(J paid accoro!l~r.,7 to Mlmfter ul l-/ouse5 1,:;. ·.· .... 

M.:m In 
t·1aw Hka 
11aw Hf(Win 
t·1aw Ht.eik 
Mavv Naing 

5 Februar!J 1670 

ebcli L eL"1d prootlCilh] Five Vfl/5:}85 
Nurnt,er of 

Houses Paid 
105 
200 
200 
220 
494 

Total 1,219 

Balance P.5id in Full 
3.r.:d:) 
f., i=il) 

6.GO 
7 50 

1680 
4 i .50 

On 5 Februar4 1670, Shwe Hmu- Gold Chiefs .. in five areas h,:J,j to borrov'i 
[in addition to Ks 600.00 tl1at theld had borrowed befor-e] sorne Ks 240.00 
from Royal Aunt an,j each 11ouse has to pa1d f<s 15.50. 
PtJ.!Jlrtfli/s lor a L oa11 ol Ks 24{~ ili? ptJ/d accoro:1fi~l /a J'Vi.'ll!i!iE.r al.Hot/585 fii 

eac/1 L eoo'prodtiCJI~g Five Vil/e~7e5 
f'.lurnt,er of Remark~. 

Houses Paid in Coins For Five Paljrnents P.:Ji,j in Full 
11an In 105 20.30 5 25.30 
Maw Hka 200 39.40 10 4940 
11a'N Hkwin 200 39.40 10 <49 40 
t1avv Hteik 220 43.35 11 54.35 
t1avv Naing 494 97.55 24 121.55 

Total 1,219 240.00 60 300.00 
5 Februarq 1870 

Bal.:Jt"tCe from Silver of 1669 pa1Jable bid people of f(IJi V·lun V·/un Zu Ashaq 
G1~aung- Ea::;t Tr-act un,jer Officer- of Granaries, was collected t''d f'.l,31J r··1qo 
Hliri K~aw G.:Junq .. r-.J,:m Zin Asaung Taw r-1ye- Re,~ular Palace Atten,j,:Jnt, 
and Nga Eio, [Treasury] Clerk. 
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Bo/611ce Cil Silver /51_'79 collected k£iln SI-~· P/c.'tC&s Cif Eest Tract 
Number of Remarks 

Houses Payable Paid 
t·1an In 100 100 

Mtl'W Hka 236 2,304 1,152 

t1a·w Hkwin 169 1,512 756 

t1avv· Htainq 20 160 so 
t·1aw Htei k 21 0 1,680 840 

t1aw Nainq 434 3,872 1,600 

Total 1,291 9,626 4,426 

5 February 1370 

D.:!lance 
100 

1_, 152 
....,c,-
/.JIJ 

i30 
i340 

~-, .. -.rr, 
LJL ,• L. 

5,200 

Flllii.:i tar Armed /!'en collected ;i; Villages prodllCitJ_(l Lead_. etc. 
Number of Remarks 

Houses Payable Paid Balance 
Ga Ba 170 1,360 1,.360 

Gyo Daung 577 4,616 2,30ci 2,308 
Hkauk Sin 
Nan t1a 37 696 34G 7 ·'1•:"• 

-~''-IIJ 

Set Tav1 400 3,200 1,600 1 ,60() 

Total 1,234 9,372 4.2~4 5,616 
Asha!J Gwwng -East 
Line 
Sh·we -Gold 

Total 2,525 20,200 S,6ci4 11,516 

Fr{llli T/iOtJ TlionlJ.5 - nree :,_-;_'l.reed~:;- of /roll_. 1i.1r / {f69 
Ashay Ta- Eastern 
Spread 210 

Ale Ta- t1idJjle Spre.5d 209 

Anauk Ta - V·/e::;tem 

60 

Total 479 

Grand Total 3,004 
*241 Dalance of 1363 include1j 

1,660 

1,672 

430 

3,i332 
24,032 

90 
60 

170 

8,354 

Balo!ice ol/{hi() clairned v_~, 1:/c..'il'l Li TaN·// {lffi.cer 
Ga Ba 
Hkauk Sin 

5 Februan~ 1670 
Attention 

Tof.;j] 

1,590 

1,592 

721* 
3,9t)3 
15,419 

38,190 

89,435 

Naq t11JO Hliri Kqa\·V Gaung, Nan Zin Asaung Da··N Mqe- Requl;:Jr Palace 
Atterll::l·5nt - -
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Ngo Go, '3.5inq \',j V·/un Satda!d- Clerk of Officer concerned 
To collect u-,e balance in the 1869 revenue, i.e. the secor11j in::.t.:ilrnent, 

Nay t1yo Thiri Ky.sv·t Gaung and N•}:i Bo were sent to Ash;:iy Gtdaunq Ktda'd 
'twa- 'v'illages of East Line; rnoke no move tt1at ·would tetTify tJte 
villagers v·tlio mig~tt run awa'd vvt·,en they sense•j danger; ·:ipproact·, tt"te 
village officers with svveet vvords to ·~et tt·te terms 'Nemte,j; take no 
bribes but make sure that all families tt"tat shoul•j paq tax are in t1"1e li::.t 
of tax p.:it~er::., tlie'J t·,ave to pay 8 tical::: per ~~ousehol•j in two instalment::. 

and if Htere l"la•j t•een no ;:trranqernents made to pay so, JUst asfc tt·te 
villaqe officers to ,jo so; Ga Eia was marked for 6ci tic.:: I:; tov·tords fun,j 

for ar-rne•j men but so far it t·,a,j pei d none; if necessanJ postpone tl"i!:: 
collecting until a favourattle tirne but make it clear tlifJt u·,e vtllaqe i::. 
responsittle to pay so rnuch for so rnantd men and notliing extr.'l would tu? 

exacted 
This intimation ,jated 5 Febnf;:Jrtd \·vas frorn t~te ministers. 
7 March 1 G70 

Order: Lord PtJin Daw, Le Wun- Officer of Rice Fields, is appointe,j 
\···/un Dauk- M.sistant f·1inister; issue a reqular .jppointrnent 
order 

Hlis Onjer W·:tS P•JSSe•j on 7 mat-e~' 1870. 
31 f"'f,jld 1370 

Order. t1aha t1in Hla Narathu, Thon t1tdo '0/un- Htree Town Officer, ~1a 
Lun t·1yatd De Tha ·.,.·et, Awk Mtdit Sin Sitke- Regimental Officer 

Dovvn River, reported t11at Nga t'1in G!ja\'v, Taik TtiaQ!di - Divi~.ion 

Headman, took the Rotdal Subsidtd to get 4,000 [viss] of cutct·, 
[ AcocM catot:/itl] from villages in Tat Taw V a T·:iik- Division 
from where RotJal Troops are raise•j, witt1in tlie 'dear 1 i370 but 
he failed to supply t1"1e cutcl1 an•j lie could not return tlie ::.ut•sidtd 
eitt"ter; but one Nqa fCq;jn said that rte C•jUl•j collect 4,000 [vi:;,;] 
of cut eh and ~~e ditj; in the rneanv·tliil e Nga Kqan .:lied ;:Jnd Nga '/.Jr1 

Aung is 1·11 s successor; as recornrnended by [r·1,:Jt·,a t·'1i n Hl a 
Nawyau-,a] Nga Van Aung is appointe,j Tat Tav·t \'.:t Taik Hti:igtJi 
He.:idman of Division from vvhere RotJal Troops are r.:iised. 

Tl1is Order was passed on 31 May 1870 and proclaimed b!d Natd t1yo 'laz,:J 
Kyaw n,u, Liaison Officer. 
10 JUIIJ 1870 

Order. The king believes that he owes his kingship to the merit of 
various goo,j deeds in the past lives and ~~e wants to continue 
tl"lis accumulation of merit by supporting the Buddlia·s Religion; 
1·1e considers that to have a Buddhist Sqno•j would t•e best in 
Htat line; t1uild a ~tall close to SudtH.:~rnma Hall an,j name it tJte 
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Patthfln Hall ; t:er"j a request to the Supreme Leader of the 
E:r; tensJOn and Prop.s,}:Jtion of the Bu,j,jl"ta '::: ~· eJigion to a:;sembl.:: 

rnonks in tJr ;jt_ t·rall .jr,,j recite tt·re scriptures on .jlJ H11? four 

sabbanr days of eacl"r rnonth in a year; trre kinq, queent:, pnnces, 

princesses, rninister·s, officers, r·ich men .:Jnd corntrron folks 

st·rall attend tl"le recitation ceremonies. 
Trris Order was pa:;sed on 10 July 1870 and proclaime,j br~ r-.J,jiJ t1~o t .. iin 

Hla ThinkrrarJa, Liaison Officer. 
26 Decernber 1 670 
Down River Officers Act 

1 List of Criminals in the Area 
Ex-convicts shall hove sorne respectable person of the lou!lity to st.jrpj 

guarantor. Anq ex-convict wt1o has had no guarantor shall be under 

surveillance so trrat he would not leave his native place. Hre t1~it Sin Von 
-Office of Places along the ~~iver, siHlll make a list of tt·rese ex-convicts 

onrj submit them soon. 
2 Sale of Cattle 

A person who wants to burJ a pair or tvvo of oxen [or truff;:JJoesJ to plouqh 

sh.:Jll applr~ to t·ris village headman permission to do so and g1ve the 

address of the 'Nould t'e seller. The application is fonvarderj to tl"re 
headman of the villa~e where the ·vvoul,j be seller lives. If 11e receive ·: . . s 

repl~ in the ilffirrnotive, t1e shall go and get t1"1e animal~.; on return he 

register the purchase with l·ris he;:J,jrnan with a prornise trrat rre vvoultj not 

resell the ani m a 1 s to tt·rose who would take them tteyond the -:.tone pill ;jr 
[into British Burma]. 

3 Taking Cattle t•ewond the Stone Pillar [into Britisrr Burrnal 
A headman st·rall keep vvat.cl1 so that no cattle and lwrse-:: of t·ri :; area or 

anrd other area that adJoins his pass through rris area and qo [south) 

t'eyond trre :;tone pillar [into British Bunna]. Even~ headm.jn [alonq sc,utJ, 

Native Burma border} shall submit a written prornise to t'1r~it '3in ··ion
Office of Places along the river, tt"1at 11e would stop all attempts to 
smuggle tt·rese animtlls out of his area into [south]. 

4 In out1y1ng areas in proxirnitrd ·vvith big forests or l"rills ··,.vitl1 good 
t·ritjing places for bad men, sufficient guards shall be so stationed tt"rat 

ti)ey wouJ,j not have a chance either to go in or come out of the-:.e 

shelters, if .:JnrJone of t11em were ever captured, send !·rim to capital. 
5 Build a Su Zi Daga- Trrorn Stockade, around the Village 

In outlying areas in proximity \oYith big forests and 11ills, a village srrall 

be protecte,j b~ a kind of thorn stockade strong enouqh to stop ba,j men 

from entering the village. A Town Officer shall deci,je \oVhich villaqe in 

his towno:.t·rip needs u·re stockade and have it built ·vvitl"rJn one montJr frorn 
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nov·i. 
6 Li::.t of C-"'ittle 

I11Jin Gun, Patr1anago, Taun'] Gvvin, ~11Ja1J De, H1a 'y'et, r·1a Lun, t·Jin Hl,:J ;jre 
notorious of srnugglinq cattle [out of H1e king,jorn]. As a pr-ecaution 
at}:Jinst tl1is rMke a list of cattle [giving tr1e e>:act number of bull-:., co\·Vs 
•JI"IIj ea 1 ve"';] in eacJ1 vi 11 aqe and get a prorni se from eacl1 ovvner of cM t1 e 
tJ,at he f1a,j ']iven t11e true numbers. [Keep the lists 1n u-,e Town Office] 
Local officers shall report birtr' and death of cattle at eeu:::t'1 cattle 
ov·iners place on every fiitl'1 ,j,:Jy of t11e montt·, to t1'1e Tovvn Office. 

7 Gowg t'!-1 bullock cart 
A tn1der 'NI-,o vvould have a pair or two P·:iirs or three pairs of o;<en to 
drav·l a cart and go into British Burma shall have to register ··i·iitt"1 tt·,e 
village t·,ea(lrnan t·,ow rn;;,rn~ o:.:en are goi n'] to be use,j to ,jr.:r·N t11e car-t •Ji"10 

t·,e must !]ive a guarantor against t·Jis promise to bring back all u-,e 
,:Jni rna 1 s Vv'l"1en he returns l1orne 
[i lrnrnediate Attention 

AniJ [111JO \'hm, r·11JO Thagyi ;;,n,j t1yo Ok} Tovvn Officer- ar11j Pe Nin
Helmsrn.:Jn, sr,all go irnmediatel'd to tt·,e scene of crirne V·/1"1en one ··,.vas 
1·eported in l1i s are.;, an,j 1·,e sl-iflll report the cri rne to r··11Jit Sin '·ion - Office 
of Places alonq u-,e River, Min Hl;;,_ 

9 w'eapons for Town or Villa9e Defense 
Each town or vlllage a Ion•] u-,e River 1s given a certain nurnber of 
·vveapon::. for defense. Hluttaw bas the list. Eact·, to\·vn or villaqe cllief 
stHill ser11j tJ,e list of weapon:; he h;;,s to be cr,ecked .::~•}3inst u-,e Hlutt.:J·.,...,. 
1 is t. 
1 0 Broker an•j Brokerage 

At a t•wm or vilL:ige t1"1ere are brokers t~n•j broken:l,jes in business ·with or· 
witl1out licence and fer-ries taking fees. Local .;,ut1"1orities ::.tEill ser11j 
tt·.eir list irnrne,jiaf.el!J 

11 Thiever!d and Robbery \'·iitllin Townst·Jip 
A Tov·,·T' Officer sl1all report imme•jiatel'd by a special rnessen,]er or t•'d 
Lar, Sr1auk Sa- u-.e use of postal service, ·vvl1ere, ·vvt·,en and \'v'l"16t value (if 
propert!J l"!.;,,j been robbe•j in his tovvnshi p to Mid it Sin '/on - Ofi ce of 
Places ;:Jlong the River 
12 Sumrnoni ng an evi ,jence to appear ot a 1 •:i'h' court 

Collect fees to summon evidences acconjing to tr1ose pre:;cribe•j in tile 
~:o,Jal Order on :24 April 1 [i53. 
13 Fees to sett 1 e Debts .;,nd share I nlleri tance 

V·lhen a det•tor a•jmitte,j u-,e debt he owe,j, no fees sli·:lll t•e exocte,j_ 
Sorne ca::;es of debt are -:.ettled outside;;, court. T1"1at is allowe•t Then H1e 
cotu-t 1joes r.ot recei·,·e arnJ fees. V·/t·,en a case of debt or int·,er-itance ·vvas 
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settle•j in court, fees are PCI'd·:ible in accordance with u-,e Ro!J<il Order of 

( 10 l"'lciiJ) 1660. 
14 Jud~ernents passed on Cases of Debts by t·1onetary Lc.an:; and 

Business Tn1nsactions. 
No one sllall apply for copies of jwjgernents passed on c.s:;es of ,jet•t::. biJ 
rnonetar~J I o.:ms or busi ne:;s tn:msact ions rneHje before_ 
This Order was passed on 26 December 1670 .:1nd all Tov·m Officers .:md 
Regimental Officer-s sluill rnade their ov·m copies of it after- 1"1avirn~ 

1 i stened them re.:ut 
26 December 1670 
Bond ry;.sde biJ Min Hla V,:~za Kya'IV, Hna l'lldO '•Aiun- Two Tov·m Officer, r--hJfiiJ 
De n,a Vet, on Cattle Smuggling, on 26 December 1670 
I shall watch tile people living in the area under my cllarge not to take 
a1Ni51d c.:~tt le to to·vvns and vi 11 ages beyor11j the stone pi I 1 ar. I slia 11 a I so 
:;ei ze the cat t1 e and arrest tile men who tried to pass Htei r ani rna Is 
thriougt-, my area (witt·, sirnilar intentions). I shall llave my subordinates 
w11o are in charge of various vi ll oges in my area to rn.:'lke a bor11j 1 i ke rni ne 
and send them to (t1yit Sin Von- Office of Places alon·~ the River), r··1in 
Hla. If we fail to keep tile terms of this bond, we will take any 
puni st·,rnent given. 
26 December 1670 
~3t·,are in Court Fees 
At the t1yit Sin V on - Office of PI aces a 1 ong u-,e River, the division if 
court fees are rMide as f o 11 ows : 
On every ten Kyats, the Ta1da Tt-1aqqi [.Judqe] receives 

- - -
f<un Bo Dai n [Bai I i ff] 
f'·lyit Sin 'w'un Dauk [Down River Officer} 
Sitke [Two Deputies] 
Naqan [Liaison Officer] 
Sayay Gyi [Senior Clerk] 

Total 
Surnrnoni ng to appear in Court on Cri rni na I Chorge 

f( '· 1 00 
K .50 
K::: 3 00 

Ks 4.00 
f< 1.00 
f< .50 
k::.1 0.00 

AssisUint Minister- vvould receive the case and tr~ it on the front part of 
rlis resHjence. Fees ar·e shared as follows: 

To file a suit ('w'un Dauk) [Assistant 
r·1inister] receives 
Sitke [Two Deputies} 
Alhwa (Vay) ['w'riting Statement] 
Nagan [Liaison Officer] 
Saya!d G!Ji [Senior Clerk] 

Ks 400 
Ks 2.00 
Ks 4.00 
f( 1.00 

1.00 
Total Ks 12.00 
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Cr-irninal cnse ']Oe:; to the Tov·m Office concerned. 'wlren n,e ,jec.i::.ion rn.::cie 
u,ere 'vV·YS not acceptattl e, tt·re case would be sent to t·1qit. ·;in Vhm 
!Officer of Places alonq tJre River] 
A man det.:li ne,j in 1 oci(IJp pays tt1e f oll ovvi ng fees on re 1 ea:::e 

Tan Gaur11] Htaung Hrnu [CI"Iief of Lockup] K .50 
'r'ard N.'ln [Eartt·r Oi 1] 

A rnan lli s1·11:Jkle·; pai,j tJre following fees on release 
to unlock nre shackles 
Vay Nan [EartJr Oil] 

Total 

Total 
Fee ~~iven to trre peon for every 1 taing [2 miles] he l"ll'l,j 
to qo to summon [a ·witness] to court in a civil suit 
Fee given to u-re peon for everrd 1 taing [2 rniles] he l·rad 
to go to summon [a V·litne!O.:::] to court in a criminal case 
Paq nothing more than Hrese rates. 
14 J,'lnuanJ 1371 

,,. 
r-, 

K 

K 
V '· 
I< 

f( '· 

"1C:: 
. I·-' 

1.00 
.. -.c 

.L . .J 

1 ')C:: 
• .:.... ..... 1 

c:: -. 
.. ...Jl) 

Onjer: U Pike, Kl1in t·1a t·1in 1,•/un- Officer of Cl"rief Queen, is .:1ppoint.ed 
A twin \•/un- Officer of Interior; issue a re']Ular Appointment. 
Onjer of t··1inister of Interior. 

Hris Onjer Vv'as passe,j on 14 Januan~ 1371. 
2f:; F ebn.J;:Jt-r~ 1 371 
Hre Sassarne,jl·ra Act : text is tJre same wi trr tl"re one passed on 1 0 
F ebnJand 1669 e:><cept correct ions in some p 1 ;:lees ·wherever necessarq ;sn,j 
tl"rerd v·tere passed with unani rnous consent when the Counci 1 met on 26 
F ebruan~ 1 i371 and .:1pprove,j by t11e king. 
Note : See a 1 so ROB 30 April 1 i366 and ROB 1 0 F ebruanJ 1 ci69. 
( 19) Apri 1 187 1 
The Sas:: .. strrerjl·ra Tax Act con·res into operation on ( 19) April 1 Ci71. It i ~. 
tJre Tithe impose,j in tl"re wt·role kingdom. 
1 An .:uju1t male bet'·Neen sixteen and sevent'd paiJS one tical silver coin .=:t 

'dear 
2 An ·'ldult i"ernale between sixteen and sevent!~ pays one t-r.:llf tical silver 

coin a qear. 
3 A tn:1der pays one tentl1 of t·ris profit by trading and a rspected per:;on 

1n t11e community decides t11e amount lie has to pard. 
4 A land ov·mer pards one terrtl"r of the rent t·re receives on l1is lMr,j and a 

respected person 1n the community decides trre errnount 1·re lies to P·S!~-
5 A farmer Mter l1arvest t·ras to shovv l"ris qear·s crop to ·'l respecte,j 

person 1n trre community w11o determines vvhat ·vvould be its one tentl1 to 
P·"l'J a::; ta~< and if lie V"iants to pay the tax in cash tt1e sarne person l"r·'lS to 
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sa1~ w·htJt it woulrj be in cash biJ tl"te current local price. 
6 t·1;jn•~o !llal!ylfi?.rb ii"id/rsl fruits from trees eact·, bearin!~ more u·,an o 

hundred ~.liall Pfl'd one tentl"t of the total crop rjetennined biJ a respected 
person of ttie cornrnunittJ ; if tliere are only four or five trees tl"ter·e V·ioUl(j 

be no l·5X. 

7 ~1arian [/'/c.nyi/B.rc. (i{ffh.iSitifo/ia] fruits from trees eacli bearin!~ more 
than a rtundre•j shall P·5'd one tenth of the total crop deterrnined DIJ ·:'! 

respected person of tile community; if tl"tere are only four or five trees 
tl"tere woul•j be no tax 
i3 Bete 1 vi ne is toxerj 'Nrten the 1 eaves are so 1 d. Take 2 pi ce for ea et·, 

bamboo on which creepers climb and 3 pice for each wood po:;t; if there 
are on 1 y a few creeper· vines there would be no tax . 
9 Banana is taxed wtien the fruits are sold; get ,jfi hone~.t rn.:m to as::.e::.~. 

tt·re tax M the rate of one bunch in ever'd ten bunches and that w·oul,j t•e 
.25 ticals of silver or a quarter Kyat; if tliere are onl~d five or six plant~~ 
there V·iOUl•j be no tax . 
10 Jackfruit [Artoc,_c;/j..?t/S ;i'ite.._qrflolial, pineapple or an•J otJter seasonal 
crop or flovver or garden prcujuce shall have to pay one tenth of the 
produce ; qet an hone-:J. man to assess tl"te tax. 
11 Kaing !Cultivable land subject to yearly inundation] prc11juces bean:;, 
(chili), cucumber, (egq plent, gourd, groundm.lt), melon, (pumpkln), r-oselle 
plant, (tobacco, tomatoes), etc. shall pay one tentt1 of tht: pnJ(Juce as tax; 
!~et an t1onest man to assess the tax eit~ter in cash or kind. 
12 Sesame is also taxable; get an honoun:~ble mt.n of tl"te comrnunit.y to 
walk in tl"te field and a~. sess the one tenth tax patJoble either in cash or· 
kind; fix U"te rnoney bt~ H1e 1 oca 1 current rnarket price. 
13 K·1Uk 'r'in [Earltd Rice having a life period of 140-150 •jaqs aqainst 
Kauk Kyi of 170-200 days] crop is taxed one tentt1 of tJte 'de.sr's prcujuce, 
get an 1-.onorattle man of tl"te community vvalk in the fields atlt::l assess tJre 
tax pay.1ble in cash [fixed by Hte local current market price] or kind. 
14 f'1.'lize or Indian corn is ;:'llso taxed one tenth; get an nonorable man of 
the cornrnunittJ to walk in Hte fields and assess tt·re ta:< paqable in cast·, 
[fixed btJ tl"re local current market price] or kind. 
15 Betel nut [Areca coteclm] is taxed et the rate of .25 ticals of silver 
or a quarter of a kqat on a tree producing one hundred nuts; get an el•jer· 
wt·ro ktW\"tS tl"te nuts visit the garden ond assess the tax; old or young 
trees ·would not be ta>-:ed anrj there is on tax if there are on 1 y a f e\-v tree·;, 
16 Coconut is assessed at the rete of 10 coconuts for a tree producing 
100 or K .50; ol•j or young trees v·iould not be taxed aM tr1er is no tax if 
there .sre onltJ a few trees. 
17 Cot ton s~ra 11 Pa!J tt·,e one-tenth of the produce tflx; ·~et e 1 ders wllo 
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t;nov·i this kind of plant ·w.slk in t11e fie]ij .sn•j .:~::.::.e:;:; t11e t.j)<: 
16 Forest prcujucts like Hpo Htike Tl"lit Pin- Valuatde ··i·too•j, fit•re, 
.jarnrner, thatc.l·,, barnt•oo, cane, bee wax, etc. p.:itJ tl"te one-tenth t.ax; a 
cert.:Jin numt•er of deJJJS 'NOUld be fixed to collect lo•l3 and .:t ta:< V·/OUI(j t•e 
a~.ked on it. 
19 ·:.w}:~r canB paqs tt1e one-tentrt tax deterrnine•j t11d elder::. who know· 
tJtis cane; a fev·/ cluster-s of t11em patJ no ta:><. 
20 Kauk Kyi [BiQ rice l·,avinq a life period of 170-200 dotd~· ag.:iin::.t f·auk 
Nge of 140-150 d;:itJS] crop is taxed one-tentl"t of tl"te 'Jear-'s pr-o•juce. Mt 
expert knowle•jge is necessartd to make tt·te assessment of t·3>( t•ecause 
rate of yi e 1 ds rni gt1t vanJ v·tith Hte f ert i 1 ity of the soi 1. 
21 Htvm Za PtJaUnt~ [t·1i ll et, Sor_~,7/!llm ltfcohl.rvarl, Ni Pa Hsay [the 1 .. 1a•j•jer
Plont for red dye, 1'/tt.rindo tJ!Jcto.ritJl, various kin•js of bean, Pain [Anan, 
C[ifL7Ca5/._9 aflii'i/5], Tad·vvatd [Varn, lJ/[i~;c{i;?aCilfiSlliad85 ],Lu [Common 
1'1illet .. F'8fliCl/lllflllli._7cewnl, Sat [Italian Millet, Se/oris 1/<."riical, r·-Ja '·tav·; 
(OarletJL etc. are ta>(able; ·~et e:<perts do tl"te one-tenth tax assessment 
after- a vvolk in tJte fields. 
22 Tha Hkut [Dolic/Jartd.rotJB otro~'irensl tax to be assessed b!:J experts 
23 Salt manuf ;JCture tax to be assessed by e;.:perts. 
24 Cultivations on r·iver islands \·vhere most of tt"te beans inclu•jinq f(;jl.:: 
Be [Gram, t.~icer ... ,rictllitll?'i J are qrovvn; ·~et experts to .s::;:;ess tt"te taK 
25 v-!l·.eat: ·~et. experts to assess the tax. 
26 Tobacco : get experts to assess t1"1e tax. 
27 Vo/a Gyi [Cotton, Ral!iltt/58 cope/and!]: get experts to asses::. t11e ta:,; 
2iJ Galic., onion: ~~et experts to assess the tax. 
29 Hnan GtJi I Sesalrltl!i'l fno'icllm]: get experts to as::.ess tt"te tax. 
30 Htan [PalmiJra Palm, Borassus flalte/1/fe.ro]: get experts to s1·1ow the 
tree producirn~ gocuj juice to make _iag·~ery [brown sw;~a1·] and to>( 0.10 
tical::. of silver on eact·, tree. 
31 Iron ore, .jl.:~baster, etc. shall pay one-terttl"t to)<. 
This 1:::. tr.e Sass.:irnedrta Tax Act. )<XXI passed on (19) April 1671 .jn•j r-·1.j1·1,j 
Dan 'v·/un- Officer of Religious Affairs sllall collect t.11e::.e taxe::.. 
20 Apri 1 1671 
Attention 
Gai nq Ok - Loca 1 t1onk Lea•jer .. Aung ~·1!:Jay Tliazi 
Gaing Dauk- Local Monk Assistant Leaders, Aung r-·ltJay Tha Zi 
To collect t11e Sass;:~n·tedha Tax of 1671 in the villaqes of Aunq r·-1qa~ 
Htazi tovvnsl"tip, Nay t1yo Thiri Vaza .. t1artadan vhm- -Officer of-Relig-ious 
Affairs, and Natd M!JO Sitl"tll 'v'aza [N·~a Po Take], Asaung Da\·\' t1tJe- Palace 
Attendant, were sent witli t11e autlwrization letter, in~.truction and 
necessart~ forms; tl"tey ·· .. vere also tol•j t•y the rnernbers of t11e Counc11 of 
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Roq.jJ Preceptors in the Hall of Good Law to 'Nork in close .js<O.t:H~ lation 

v·litl·t tr.e GainQ Ok- Localt··lonk Le.jder, so tl"tat thetJ ·vvouJ,j tu~ sdfe aq,jir.~.t. 
,joln•~ any rnistakes like omissions ar11j e>;cesse:3. Help tnern in all 
pos::.ible waq wl·ten they turn up. 
This intimation dated 20 April 1671 was from the Council of Rot~al 
Preceptors in the Hall of Good Lavv. 
23 t·1.jl~ 1 671 
Onjer: One litmdred and seventy four Eight l1ernber Bralmtins 

conductinq ceremonies, are exempted .:.s before from patJing tJ11?. 

Poll Tax Income T.:J;,: and :3assamedha Tax of 1i371. 
I 

This Order was p.:,ssed on 23 r·1ay 1671 Clnd procl.:Jirned b!J f~,j'd r·tyo 
Htinkhaya, Licnson Officer 
23 r·1a'd 1 i37 t 
Attention 
Sassarnedlia T a;-< Co 11 ec tor, t1akkliatda 
r-1tJO Tl"to•J'di -Town Headm.:m, r-·takkl1aya 
r·1yo ::;a,Ja'd- To·wn Constable 
l<t~oq 'r'vta Asit~in- 11anager of Tovvn and Vill •:Jqe 
HtagtJi - Headman 
Gaunq - Head 
Aktdi - Elder 
One r.un,jred and sevent'd four Eit~~~t 11ernber Brahrni ns conouc ti ng 
Cer-emonies .:,re exernpte,j frorn payi nq Po 11 Tax, I ncorne T a~< ;:md 
S.:JSsamedha To>( as tliey had t•een exernpte•j t•efore even~ 'de,jr; tl"te Rot~al 
Order givinq trtis exernption was passe,j on 23 r ·tat~ 1671.: Uter-e is ;j lisr. 
of thes~ one 11unr:Jred ond seventy four Br;]~rmi ns and Bt·d dra a 1 so kno\·Vn t1q 
Ute title Siritjevar.:Jjabrahma living in the capital is in the list; if 1·1e hc:,j 
.:,lreMy paid the tax return it. 
This intirnation (tjated 23 t1·:iY 1671) 'Nos from tl't8 t··tinisters. 
1 0 September 1 ci71 
Order. Kin•J Aiatasat.thu convened t11e First Eiu•j,jtii:::.t ·::qnod, VaJ,'J::.ok:a 

the ::.econd, Asoka tl"te Third arnj Duttr.ag.:,rnani the Fourt.li ··.':'!"11:-n 
t11e Eiud,jl·,a·s Teacl-tings were r-educe,j to writinq on palm 18·3'·1 8::. 
These kings supported trre D~n:Jrnrna s.:,k Author-ittd of Lav·l, t'l1 
tlieir Ana Sak- Power of Enforcement, and in tliat wotd the 
Bud•jha's F-'eligion l·tad had a lasting effect on all people for 
rnany centuries. Follovving their example Ute king liad convene(J 
tl·re Fi ftli Buddhist Synod on 15 April 1671. Eight rru?.IYtt•ers oi 
tl"te Council of ROtJal Pr-eceptors at tile Hall of Good Lav·.' le,j t1"1e 
convention 'NI·,en 2,400 monks met to recite all the Elu,j,jli·:J·s 
Teachi nqs in t11e Great Pn:~sada of Eartli Pa 1 ace. Hre Convent.i C•n 
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shall be over on 12 September 1871. 'v·/ith tl"ie beat of ,jrurn n,e 
qood nev·ts ·vvoul•j be ,jec 1 a red in u-ie capita 1 .:md rnes::.er~~~tr:. 
\·voul d take tJ-,e in f orrnati on to Hie pro vi nee·:. so n,at .::111 pec.p 1 e in 
u-ie kingdom could j01n t11e fe~.tivals Hiat wouJ,j start bid a 
cannon f1re a:; soon as the recitations a1·e over 

This Onjer was passe,j on 1 0 September 1871 an•j proc l.jJ rne,j t•iJ N.;,q 1·1qo 
'/aza K!JoV·l Thu, Liaison Officer. 
( 14) September 1 871 

Tiinber extracted Otlrin_g tlie SJ~r lfo,7tli Period 
(/4 :-:...:;otemoer !{i'7/-i5llon~Ji /i.9,7.;.?) 

From Pqaung Sl"iu forest dov·m the 
DuttJ1cJ'·Nati river to 0 Dote Dan 

2 Dovvn t11e t1u river to r--lyi n t·1u, 
Roi~a 1 Purct1;:Jse u-,rougt1 Ka\·V L in 
(Town Officer) 

3 From ti rnber extracted by Khan Bat 
Re•Jirnental Officer, bougr1t bid Nga 
Hman, Thit Ok [Timber ct"tief], do\·vn 

4,500 

6,000 

60 1.560 

60 6,06(1 

tJie Ct1ir11jv·tin to Kun 'r'w.;,, Pakhan 4,500 60 4,560 
4 Dovvn Hie r·1on to Hk'v'lo!J Tl1ay 'vola, Sal in 1,500 60 1,560 
5 (Dov·tn the Vin to Vin \•/r:1- Taung Dwin Gyi 1,500 60 1 ,560) 

Total 1 a,ooo 300 1 a,300 
Ng.:. St-,v·/e Tt-ia and Nga Tf1a Dun, KijUn Dav·t 1'1yo- Eiorn ROij;:.l Slaves, 
reportecl u-,.;,t_ tr18id l1a1j ,jelivere•j a~: per list t•elovv 3,000 log::. of Hlv·ta 
Tt-•lt I Plank Tirnt•er-].;,rnj 50 logs of Vat Tt-lit [Po:::t Timber] extn:~ct_e,j an•j 
conve~~e,j biJ fJ1e r·11dit Nge [DuttJiCIV·tatil, t1u, Chindv·.'in [SallawatiL Vin ar"j 
t'1on. Tl1e list gives t11e rnont111!d delivery starting from ( 14) Septernt•er 
1 [i71. 

/.i~mt!Jf~,. De//Vt'l...__ii ol T/;n!ler sii:;ce (I 4) 8t'---o-tf.-"i!lifr / f:.7_7! 
Forest of Origin Plank Post 
River/Stream use•j Total Remarks 
.jnd Destination Timber Tirnber-
1 From Pqaung St-1u .). N•Ja Shv·te naunq"' Ng::: 

Hla1ng Det ,jowntt1e Clion* Nga AurnJ j··Hn+> 
Duttav·t.:.ti to 0 Dote D.:m 750 10 760 

2 Ro\:jal Pur-chase trlrOWJt"i 
\.Yun Tt-10 Town Officer
from upper 11u ,jown the 
t·1u to t'11Jin t·lu 1,000 

3 Extr.:lcted bq Klianbat 
Rgmt Ofr, bougt-,t t•y N•Ja 
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10 1,010 

N•Ja Kauk* Nqa Hrne* 
Nga Pe F'th< 
Nga f<\Jai ng..,< 

Ng•:i Trio Dun* Nga 
Sl-iV·te r·J,:'Jun·~"' N·~·:i H::.o 



Hrnan, Timber Chief, dovvTI 
t1"1e Chi ntj'wi n to Kun Vwa 
Pa1<t·11:1n GIJi 750 

4 Dow·n t11e 'lin to Taung 

Dv·ti n G1~i 
5 Do·wn tt1e t·1on to Hkwa1d 

250 

10 

10 

Tha'J Vl"r:J, =;alin 250 10 

* K1~un Daw r-1,JO [Born Roya I Slave] 

+ Lett,~a Asaung Davv 11qe [Right Attendant) 

--. Letw·e Asaung DoVo/ t··Jye [Left Attendant] 

>let Htet Taw [Of H1is reign} 
< Nan Zi n [Of former rei gnsl 
( 14) September 1671 

760 
Nga An-~· Nga Almq 

260 Pine+> 
Nga ~31W·Ie Hrr11Jin* Nga 

260 Eia T oke+> 

Timber floated 1jovv·n the Duttavvati to 0 Dote Dan [A:..,.al, dovn1 tt1e t1u to:• 

t1u V-Ia [Sagaint~J, down H1e Cl1indwin to Kun Vwa [Pakhan GIJiL down tt·,e 
'/in to Vin Dwet [Taunq D•Nin G!Jil, do\·vn the 11on to f<rtV·/oiJ TharJ '1"/a [Salinl, 

are collected by Asaun·~ Daw t·Jye [Palace Attendants] ;:1rnj KIJI-m Dav·/ r·lldo 

[Eiorn ROIJa1 Slaves] and de1i\lered to Nga Shwe n,a [Born Roqal Slave],:Jruj 

for tl"tei r services the~ •Ne re paid rnonth I'd sa 1 ari es as f o 11 ows : 

/1a17 et t/iB {1oh1Bl7 Cepftol 
Nga T1"1a Dun* Awe Daw [Comrnissiones Agent] 
//8/7 ;_'it l7 Dote Doll 

Nga Aunq r·-Jin+> 
Nga 511\·Ve t1aung * 
Nqa Chon* 
l/8/'J tJ t llt/1/1 /k' 
Ngo Pe F'U..,< 
Ngo l<l,line..,< 
Nga Hrne* 
Nga Kauk* 
l/t?ii at /:I·;; ; f'J·va:. Pakllan 6_~l/ 

Nga Hso G!~i +> 
Nr~a So r·1i n+> 
Nga n,a Dun * 
Nga Slrwe 1'1aung Ga 1 ar~* 
ltc>n at f'1/1 f·J·a·. Totlng DJ·vfn G._~ti 
N·~a Aunt~ Pi ne+> 
Nga Ain .., 

!/ell ot Klm··o~t TiloJJ f.Jit'J. St'J/itl 

Nga Sa Toke+> 
N•~o StY·Ne Hm1~in* 
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Ks 5000 

f<s 30.00 
K·:o ·-· 3000 

K'" ·"' 30.00 

Ks 30.00 
f(s 30.00 
Ks 30.00 

I'" ',.;:) 30.00 

Ks 30.00 
Ks 30.00 
Ks 30.00 
Ks 30.00 

I"" ,,:. 30_00 

Ks 30.00 

Ks 30.00 
K:::. 30.00 



//2/i at ; ~7ii~70li I·Vttl~~/ns7 JoJ·'lti'i i\:·~"-'i S·'Hve ns ~ 
Nqa r~IJa Nqo+> f: ::. 31) uo 

Tot.:d f<::. 53Cil)(J 

:o October 1371 
l]njel· r·iin Gqi t·j,jiVi r-·lin HJ,j '-lo:lZCI, Lord Le t1a, is .j[tpointecl TOV·in 

Offi c. er. Bt·1arno. 
Thi::. Onjer· · ... v,j~. ~~as~.e,j on 10 Octot,er 1871 and proclalrneG t11d i·J.ju r--iqo 
\\iza f-:iJ.]V·i Tliu. Liai:=:.on OHicer. 
2 i Octot.er 1371 
Attention 
'v·-llm D.:iiJk - Ass1 s t_,jnt_ ~1i ni :; ters 
i·1at·,,j '3iHtu, Kin 'v'~un- Officer of Guards, Vhm Dauk- Assistant t·iini::.tet· 
Get perrnission from rninist.ers to send Nga Pe Pu-.< an,j r·l'}'i Kqine-..; ,jr"j 
r-.J,}j f::,juk* M,,j Nqa Hrne* wi tr1 750 [Pl ,jnk Timber) .jnd 1 0 [Post Ti t-nt•er) in 
:; i x rMts frorn l<avv L in -:.ent t11d the r·--1u and no'N in r-·11Ji n t1u to '/anqon 
vvl·,ere Nqa Str·,·ve Tha* s1·1all sell them. Similarl'd N'Ja Ei•j Toke+> ar11j f'-Jq,j 
(Strwe) Hrnyin* ,jt f(I"I'Ndld Hid!d \·\'a [Salinl, Nga H~;(l GIJi+> (]t)lj r·Jq,j :;o i1in +",• 

at Kun Vwa [Pakli,jn G1~i] .jr11j Nga H1a Dun* and Nqa (SI"Jv·te) t1.junq* ·:it i·1qi n 
t·1u s:·,,jJJ collect all timber tliat came dovvn tt"1e t1on, nu and Ctm·~~j·.,.vin to 
lov·ier Burma; to·wn office concernerj stiall ,jt_t_acr' sorne of t11eir men to 
wc.r·k witli these Palace Attendants, etc. Send also Nqa Aunq Pine+> ana 
Nga A in* vvitl1 necessary funds to take timber tliat carne dov·m Hilj '-ilr, t·=· 
Nga SIH·Ye Tha * in Vangon. 
Tliis Intimation ,jated 21 October 1371 was frorn tl'te ministers. 
* Kqun oa··N r·1qo [Born Poya 1 ~31 a vel 
+ LetiJa Asaunq d.jvv t11Je [RiiJI"It Pa 1 ace A t.tenrjant] 
-. Let··,·ve Asaunq Daw r--lqe [Left Palace Atterujantl 
>Let Htet T,:J'·N [Of this reign) 
< Nan Zin [Of forrner reigns] 
26 Oc tot. er -1 i371 
Attention 
Nay r·1yo Thin k..iJi]'vV Tfiu* (?Nga '3t·,we H1a) 
Nq.:i Kqa Nr~o+;. 
Timt,er frorn u-,e Duttlwwati [t·1qlt Nqe], Sa1].1wati [CI"Jin,j·win), t·lu, '/in .sno::l 
t·1on :;r,,jJl t''~ (tJ,e lrrav·/a(J,j'd to Vangon) for sale. Tv·m of 1.10u (viz N.SIJ 1"11.1•:< 

Thir·i Kq.jw Thu an,j r.J,Ja KrJa N1do) st1all make a list of ,jlJ timber· tJ,eq 
receive qivinq tt"1e Sote Pat- Girth, [aruj Taunq Ta- Len,Jth) of eact·, loq. 
There ,jre eilso Hrein 'fa -Seized, timber. Vv'hen the'd are sold report qivinq 
qu.:mtiti:J, qualitiJ and price 
This lntirn.:Jtion dated 26 October· 1871 wos frorn tl·te ~1inisters. 
26 Octotrer 1 i371 
Nq.5 Aunq Pine+> 
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r-.Jq.s Air.* 
:;,:,1-.-u?. of Hte ti rnber brouqht ,jown u-.e Vin to Taunq 0\·vin Gui ·"'re qcuj(:J to 
tu:. ~; oJ,j in 'l.:mqon: :;elect these qoo•j one:; ;snd rnaf(e thern 1nto ·5 r.sft tot~~~ 
floMed ,J.:,.., ... ,.n tJ1e ltT•svv· .s,j,jld, N•}l Slr·i·ie Tllo'"' in Vanqon ::.1-,ail ,-e,:;:d· .. ·e 
ti"I81Yi Dut t"lln G~i 1"1o"!l',,j :3iti"IIJ, Kin v~·un \A/Un Dauk- Officer of Gu."!rtj 
st.stion:::. Assist.:'lnt r··iinistet- . rnight ha'·.le sorne ot1"1er .sJTanqen·~~~nt:: .... :J::.k 
111m before qou sernj t1"1ern in rafts do··..vn t1"1e lrrav·.:•5utjy_ :3er"j report t•'d 
Da\·Vk [t··Jai l] Eio;:Jt qi vi n•~ the qua 1 itq ·:'lrllj quant itq of ti rnt11:-r ·5n,j e:=:pense :. 
1ncurre•j . rnen cornlnl~-t-ione•j to -vvork in timber busine::. :: .. sre not ·5llov·.'ed 
to ,jo ·=~~'~'J ot11er u-.inq aruj for negliqence of •jutq the'J :; 1·•·:'111 be pum ::.he•j 
li ke ever!J bcujlJ else. 
H1E· intirnation d.:;t_e(j 26 l]i:t_ot•er Vv'CIS from t1·1e J·1ini :~ters aruj .:.ent 
together v·n u-, U'te D·:i Zeit B.sung Ka - :3ea I ··,.vi tli ?Bour"janJ 
26 October 1 Ci71 
Attention 
Nq.:'l Pe Pu -.< 
Nqa r. qi ne-.< 
Nqa f< ,:'luk "" 
Nq.1 st-l'vve f"1,:;r_mr.t= 
Sta'd at Hte rnouu-, of J·Ju ;5nd :3 elect frorn the timber ::.ent o::lo v·m the :·1u .=;11 
tJ1e goo,-j ones to t•e f. ent to i'-Jga ~31-,v·ie H1a* (in Vanqon) ; .::fl8r l·,a·-nr,q 
::.elected the logs, qet t1'1eit- ~:;ote P.:Jt Taung Ta- Gir-t_t-, .jr"j Lenqt11, 
,-ecor,jenj ar"j one attendant ·:irnj one slave shall bri nq the repor-t_ l'tt<i-e.. 

wi·,en the perrni s::.wn to f1 oat t11e t1 rnt•er to V anqon ·"ltTl ved f re. m Hi ut t.:iv.,.· 
u-,e Mher ·:itten,j.:tnt an,j ::.lo \le ::.l"t.:'lll proceed to '-r'angon toqether v·..-Jtl·, the 
Joq::; ti8tj Up 1nto ,:J raft ; take C.:'lre that no !01~ iS Jo ::;t_ on the 1/\'oiJ •Jrtd tl-18 
w·holt: lot i s ~.;5felq delivere,j [to Nga Sln'·ie Tha* in '·,-' ;sngon]; u·,eq ::J.,jli 
keep .:m .:'lccolmt M expense::. ,juri nq the trip end if tt·u?.re vvere anq 
r.-n s;:ippn:opri M 1 on of fw·,,j s M11j unnecessarq del·:!'~ in tl'te j ourneq t11ey 
st·, ;j ll t•e puni sl-,e,t 
11-,1 ::. 1nt1rn.jtic.r. date,j 26 Cictot.er 1371 V·ias from tile t1ir.istet-s; simll.Jr 
ler.tel-s ·.,.-.,:er-e sent to atter"j ,:;nts and slaves at 10 Dote Oanl on the 
[JJ.JttJ,,ywo:Jti [~1qit Nqel, (f<un 'lV·ta) F'·:ikhan on t1'1e S.jll.jVvati [Ciiiru:l\·Vin] .sr,;:i 
(Kir·N·:i'd Tl'tald '•i·/a) :: .. jlin on the t·1on, togetJ1er witt·, the Att·,,j F'l'1·:iUiiQ [J,j Zen 
- Br.:;nd :3e.51 Erntujsser 
6 Novernt .. ~r 1871 

Onjer Lonj Pqin D·W·i Vwa, \'·/un Dauk- As :;i ·:.ti"'rlt t1im :; ter. i:; ,jp~·oir,t_ e ,j 
At '·/·/1 n ·v-..:un- r·ti ni ::. t.e1- of Interior; issue an Appo1 r.trnent cr:-,Jel- n• 
its requl .:.,- f or-rrt 

H11 ::. Order V'i•"'J::. p.j:;ed on CJ November- 1 i371. 
6 Novernber 1 ;:::;7 1 
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Qr,jer: U n,,]inq EiqU. t·1inqaJ,j t·11jin V·/un- Officer- of Au:::.picit)US Ht)i-::r:::., 
1<.:. ;j~,point.e,j \"/Un Dauk- AssistMit r·11m::.ter 
U ':;an NlJein i::. ;jppointe,j V·/un D.:iuk- As:::.i:::.to:int 111nl:::.ter
U n,,]in 1::. ,jppointe,j V·/unDauk- Assi::.tMit l"linister. 
i::;sue u-,e Appo1ntrnent Orders in t11e re,~ular- fr:ttTn Orn1t tl"le 
pnnj·::.e v.ji_Jnq Vin Bet- 6o~t-iOCIIj Companion [of Hie f:lnq]. Tn Hii~ 
On:lel- for U Tl"iaTnQ Ei'd'-L 

Thi:; Order ·w,js passe,j on 6 November 1671. 
17 i··Jovernt,er 1 Ci71 
Ati_ention 
i'-Jq,j Hso Gqi +> 
Nq,j So l"li n+> 
Nq.j n,,j Dun* 
Nqa (Stnve) t1aurn] Gale* 
T ;:Jt V oiJ Sergeant Clerk. Pl:Ji Lon ~3et Vaunq - A 11 C:ipi t,j 1 \'·,·l,ee l c,f LT gi-, t 
(Gun::.) .. ;5r11j Nt}] n,,j Nu, S.jl~,jl:l- Clerk, j-,a,j brougt1t 1,500 loq:::, fro1Y1 T.srnu 
,":Jrilj f<h,jnb.Jt to [Kun 'r'··,.val, f',jki1•Jn. Toget_!-1er '•NiH1 officer::. of P.::kl"t.:in. u-n~ 

atternj,jnt::. ·'in,j ::;Javt-s [on tirnber busine·::;::.] :::;tatione,j at [f.::un v·.,...,.·,:i] ::.hall 
take over- the loq::. ,jfter t_.jkirll) u-,e Sote Pat- Girtr1 [Mnj LenqtJd of e.:,cn 
1 og arnj r-eport 
Hli::. intirno'ition ,jat_e,j 17 NO'·lernt,er 1971 \·vas from tJ1e t·1inister:; .jrHj 
::.ent. b1~ Nqa Ok. ~·11::10 J3,jn- NMive of tl"le TovvTI, Kt-idl1 BM. 
21 f.Jovernber 167 1 
Noru-, Telegraph Office, [r1arlljalarJL receive,j •st 9.00 arn on 20 No· . .~ernter
i07i 
Frorn r·1i n G1~i t·1.'ilia Si thu, As~.i s tant. t·1i ni ster, '-li n V·/ ,j, T aunq D·vvi n Gqi 
To Hlutt.'i··,.v 
~;en(l i rnry,e,ji ;jt_e l 'd .jn e;,:pert on ti rnber qi rth Stop rep 11~ bq ·vvi re v· .. t,fn 1-;e 
is sent :;top 
F.'eplq 
N1}:J Tun AurnJ ... ar11j Nq•j :;ote* sent on 21st in·;tant t11J D·:i\·Vt boM of r·.J,~,s 

Cik+; :;top Not necessan:~ to ::.en,j :::.orneone to han,jJe 1Y1ont-q a~. A::.::.ist.snt 
l"linT :.ter hirn::.elf i:::. t.t1ere :;t_op He sh.:;ll ,jepute i:if"iiJOne t-te tru::.t·::. to ,jo it 
:3top 

Nq.:i Po Nuun. D·:iTng D·:i'N- Bue Daik f'1esenqer-, v·las sent ·vvit_t-, tJ11::. r-eplq t_,:. 
Nqa H::.on, 1\I~·Jq f'-l,jn ~;.jya - T e Je,~rapl-,er, [r·.Jort_t-, l1;]n,j;j 1 aq T e i eqr.Jph 
Office], on 21 r··Jovernt,er 1 ;:n 1. · 
Note · See ROB 26 Octc,t1er 1671 . 
... Born Poq.'il Slave +> Riqht p,:;Jace. Atten,jant of t1"1e Re1qn 

Attention 
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r-, r I. " .1 - .. H- ".- I"'- ., -' r q r ,,_ ~ Ll.- ·--· ~ - I 1- I -·1 n- "- 1 D---r~ ·drl- n~lil-l:::.morl, Ut8 YIVt:. liJ l~iJI 1._ [lllt:'u,_?./I.J I.Uf?i.I.'I.Jj ~"·'-"j•JI LIU·JI. 

Pe Urate - Oarsrn~5n, the H::;vte r···Ja Nai nq [ T/iP h'ord tu h'tl/.::7'] F'oq~j 1 Go.:;t 
TiYW~:iiJ n,auk Gq1 - Ulief of Bloc11j Bond Grothernoocl, [0 Dote D~jn, Av~::l 
Tvv·o t·,un•jre•j 1oq~; in 0 Dote D;:Jn, Ava, rn~:Jr-ked for [~.,.~anqon] ··~·vere ::.tr~jd•j1eo 

.jnJ on hiqh b~:Jnk:; pu:31-, Hn:~rn ,jov·m to water in time for rnaking t_j·,ern 1nt.:, ~5 

r,:] f t. 
Tl1is intirnati@ ,jated 25 November 1671 vvas from u-,e r-linisters ancl j·.j 1j 
Ut on* ha•J brougl"!t it to I t_t-,e H::>vv'e 11a Nai ng / TliB /-/ani Ut ;-,·(:/rf bO•:itrnen 
* Born RorJa 1 Sl~5ve 
25 November 1 671 
Attention 
N·:i'~ 1'11JO Htiri Sithu, Pvve Ok Haung- Former Ulief of Eirokeraqe, 
HlV·ia GIJi5t - Cl"tief of Savv r·len 
n,ere are at 0 Dote Dan, Ava, tJ1e follow·in'~ lo•l=· for 1/.snqon. 
Pl~:ink Tirnber-[1i3 feet- 45 feet lonq) 156 
Post Tir.-,ber [ li3 feet- 45 feet long) 75 

Total 231 
H I I d [4·" '•.1, i:C") ev·tn ·N oo ,, ~' 173 
Hewn 1'1·/ood [ 4" )( 5"] 

Total 2:21 
Send Nga Aung r·1i n [Pa 1 ace Attendant] t~nd one [EiorTr ROJJa 1 ::;J~s~.,..eJ ·· .. vi t11 
tJrese timber- [to Vangon); N~:ilJ r·11Jo Tl1iri Siti)U, Pvve Ok H~sunq - ForTner
CI"rief of Brokerage, Hl'·N~5 f<qat- Utief of Sav·t f'1en, ou·,er F.s1.5ce 
Atten•j~snts 1n H11t T~5V'i D·:iin Forest ~~esaenlMion [~:;er~.ncel, ar,,j ·: .. 5q~5q 
Clerk:;, Ava, ::.hall make ~:i i 1st of ~s 11 t1 rnber [vvi tJ, qn-u-, rnea::.urernent::.] 
tlvit the'J rece1ve,j at tt"teir station an•j repor-t i·,er-e. 
H11S intim.:Jt10n ,jate,j 25 Noverntrer 1671 vvas from u-,e rnmE.ter::. M,,j 
Nq~5 Chon [[;orn Poq•:'!l Slave] brougt·,t_ it to Ava. 
11 Decemt~~~r 1 i371 
Attention 
V·/un Dauk- As::;istant 1"1ini·:.ter::. 
Hte ~1u v~slleq tirnber [now at t·1,Jin t1u] to be sent to Nqa St'!'· .. ve n,~J"' [in 
'lo:inqon]~:Jr-e 

F'lanL Tlmber- 694 Hewn \·'/ood 709 
Po:; t T1 rnber 116 Hewn v,~~ood 54 

Total 812 763 
F'~tTfn::.s1or, qiv~n to send Nga l<qirre -.<and Nga Kauk * [to Vanqonl. 
HtlS lntlnVitlOn rJate•j 11 Decemt•er 1671 was frorn tlie rnini:3ter-:::. 15nd 
'N~5s ::.el·,t_ [to AV~5] t•q N~:'!IJ r·11JO f''11n Hla ThinklioiJCI, Li~JlSon Ofticer 
*Born F.'oq~jJ·:.1ave -.<Left Palace Atter"j~5nt of Former Peipn:; 
i 5 .Janu.5nd 1 i~i7:2 

Oi-,jel-. i'iln l],~i 11.:'11-,a ·:~ithu, f:in \·v'un- Officer- of Gtlo51-d ·:;tat ion:;, 1::. 
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.sppoint~,:J Vhm Gq1 - 11inister, i·te is a t-1irt~]ala A in [J,j\·V o.s n~un 
Dav·l tltJO- Born F-~o'~·Sl Slave at tl'te Au::.piciou; Hcii_E.e of F'rinc.:: 
v·fi·p) 1~. novv Kinq, ,.,e is loqal or11j he V·iould neo-.. ·er· forqet_ u-~~~ 

gr·.stitude tl'tM t1e O\·ves to Hte king; so f,:'Jr t·,e t·,.s,j ser··.,..~d u-. .: t.:1r.q 
vvith loqedttd ·'lruj diliqence Mtd as t1e t·tad the e;~penence of 
(Je,'Jlinq V·iell both the p.:ilace affairs and Hte o(lrnimstrati· ... ·e 
affair~., t·,e 11as been se 1 ecte,j from arnon9 rnanq princes an,j 
officers as tl'te most :3uitable person to be given trt& office of 
Ao~y·S r·1ahasenapati - Supreme Commander·, o]f'jij 'dun GIJl -
.t1inister. n,e kinq t·,,'JS the capital and tt"te kingdom plus u-,e 
pro·-n nces urujer ::.evera 1 vassa 1 s vvitl1 various prob 1 em~. 1 H.: P!d' 
Vay- Affairs of C.jpital, 'hva Hrnu- Mf;sirs of u-,e F'rO'·/ince·:., .s::. 
v·iell ·% tl'te Htathana VatJ- Mfairs of the F-'eliqion; everqi.l"linq 
possitole t·,as to toe done to promote tt1e prosper·it~d of t"Jtl'l u-,e 
relio~ion and the kin!~·jorn no'N ar11j forever ·'ln•j the rninJster·::. n.'l'·.-'e 
to ojevote tl·teir tii?St effort to t·telp tl18 kinq in tl'tlS proqr.Sf'(tlrte uf 
deve 1 opment and thetd sl1a 11 vvor·k un,jer tt"te u·,ree qui di nq 
principle::. of 
Darna \'·/ut - Wclld of Law 
'laz;j 'w'ut - Wa~d of King ar,,j 
La··,·vka Vv'ut - 'v\•'ay of People, and witl1 tl'te rnost po:::sitde 
cooperM ion bet we en tl'ten1. 

Htis Order vvas passe•j on 15 Januan~ 1672 in Hluttav·/ In u-,e pr·esH.ct- of 
Lon1 Kl't.'Jn B.st, r--tinister anoj all A'::.sistant r·1inisters and pr·oclair-neG bt~ 

NatJ r·11JO Vaza Ktdaw· Trtu, Liaison Officer. 
i 5 Januand 1672 
Order t'lalvi r-1in Hla KIJiW/ Htin, Ba•je \.Yun- Officer of Dlo1Ck·:.r-nittl<:., is 

.::ppomted \-'-tun Dauk- Assistant r·1inister_: he is a k1n1j of per:::.Dn 
v·..-l'to v·tould never forget trte qnititwje 1·,e o·'lve~; to tJte kinq; h~ 
1·1ad ::;erve•j tl1e king with 1 O!Ji:l lt.y ar11j di 1 i gence ;'Jr"j it is 
expecteoj tl'l•'lt he 'NOUltj continue to toe tt'1e same in I11S ne'N 
po·:.ltion, ·"iS u-,e names of his office implies, t·,e sh.jJl ll·'l'-.-'e to 
assist the rni ni s ter·s ·w11o a l'·NatJS 11ave a va:;t_ amount of \·vork to 
1jo; his vvork fi':d 1::. unojer five ea te!~Orl es, viz. ( i) to bring to tl·,e 
notice of the ministers some cases t1'1at lvi,j t•een kept long 
undeciljed, (2) to prepare a case with c..:'lse l'tlstorq, refet·ence::. 
to similar cases deci de•j before and u-,e ki r"l s remark or 
att1tuoje on such c.:1ses, (3) to help tJte people in qenenll to qet 
redre% of their •:;u-ie'·.lortce:; through Hluttavv or Von Da'N, (4) to 
present some 1rnportant c;:Jses to the kinq vl'!-,1cl1 even u-,e 
rnimster V·lOUl1j 1-,,5ve sorne reluctance to ojeci•je ,'Jn•j (5) to 
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recori,men•j re··Narejs on sorne excellent services. He 1-..:is ·% quwe 
three principles of 
Dama 'v'·/ut - V·/aq of Law 
V·:!Z·':l V·/ut - '·i·/ii'd of King, an•j 
L·':l'vVki':l \to/ut - \·v'·:i'd of People. 

n.is Onjer ··Nas p.]::.sed on 15 Januar~~ 1872 in Hlutf.,j'·i·t in the Dr-e:;er •• :e. M 
Lonj Khan Bat, t"ii ni::. ter .]ruj ,j 11 As::.l stant t··Ji ni :;ter:; an•j proc 1 ai rne,j Gl~ 

f'.J,jq 1'1~o \l,]za Kqa\"i H11.1,. Liahon Officer. 
i 9 .Jar.u.:in~ 1 (172 
A ttent. i or. 
G.:,inq Ok- Loc.':ll r·1onk Leader, ~1ya'J Du and Khaw Th.:in D1 
Gainq Dauk- Local l'lonk Assistant Le.:ider, M'd·:i Du and Kto:i\·V n,ar, Di 
The kmg .5:; the Cl";ar-.-;pion of tl-1e Budejlla's Relh~ion V·i·:ints to help iY,;)nf.:s in 
u·;ei r ot,:;ervat.i on of t11e 'v'i nc~Ja an•j in practice tJ,i s le·:i•J:; to di scour.]qe a 
f ev·i monks ·· .. vho cou]lj not f o 11 ow the Vi naldfl we 11 to rerna1 n in the 
cornmunit'd of roonks. On tJ;e ou-,er hand the stu•j'd of t11e 'v'inawi \'vould t•e 
encoJ.Jr,:'Jqe,j by ruJ 1 di nq re 1 i gi ous examinations in u-,e \li n.:i'd•':l aruj qi vi nq 
~~ood revvards to succes~:ful can,ji,jates . Ne:d_ care should be taken tf'•;:it 
unsuit.jt•l e persons vv·oul d not be accepted ;:JS rnonlcs Fi na ll'J no rr,onk .:.f',,jl] 
take t.he offer of l·,orse and elept·taant rneat for foo•t 
nn-:. intirnation dated 19 JamHinJ 1872 was frorn t11e Council M Poqal 
Preceptor-s in the H.sll of Goo•j Lavv. 
Attention 
Gain9 Ok- Locell r·1onk Leader, l"l!JB~J Du aruj Kt·,av·t Th;"::n Di 
G·:ii nq Dauk Loco 1 r-1onk Ass i st.ant Le.:'J•jer, tly;"::IJ Du aM VhaV·l H1M1 D1 
The kinq is ,-.-,ost ,:'Jn:·;Jous t.o ,-,elp tt·,e Bu,jdl-,a ·s Reliqion to prosper ·"'iH:J :-,,:, 
ha.j is::.u.:,.j '·.l ·jrious Orders on reliqion t.o help jt_ in all p0%1tde ··i·/.JIJ . One 
it-.-,port..:int .:t-:.pect in tt·ii:; move was that the rnonks sl-tould kno··N u-,e 
'v'inaq.j ··.:·.:ell Each rnonk shall le.5rn it an•j recite it bfore his teaclltl- once 
in eact·, rnontJ1. A novice sl-.an learn the rules an•j regulation::. M no·.nce:: 
an•::l recite tlier.-, before hi ::. te.Kher [often]. (But. learmnq the nlle:. ·:ii'P::l 
·:ibil i tq to recite thern is not tl";e be-a 11 clll•j end-a 11 of u.e v·lflo 1 e i •::Je,j 
n.e'J all h·"'IJe to follo\·v U1e rules very closel'd· Among tJ,e monl<::. ·:ind 
1'101/iCeS elders Sl-iall keep a ClOSe 1Naf.cf·l SO t_t-;,jt_ there r:ire no l•:i>::itiJ 11"1 t.l'11~ 

ob~.ervati on of the Vi n.:iiJo ;]nd the ru 1 es of the novices as \·ve 11.) 
A•jrninistrative officers slvill keep watch so that all people f01lo\·V t1'1e 
BtJ•j,jf·tist \'V·J'd of life, tJ;e'd rnust. use persuasion rather than punisl-trnent. to 
keep tl'tem qood Btll::ldhist.s. \·v't'1enever· a monk is found to be •::lo1ng contr.:in~ 
to the Orders p.:isse•::l, u-,e monk 1 eaders woult::l ,j 1 so be t·;e 1 d reo:. pons 1 td e f o1· 
t·fi ~. mi ::.bel1avi ours. 
n,Js intirnation ,j,jf.ed 19 ._l.:inuarq Hl72 was from u-,e Council of POIJal 
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Pi-eceptor::. m tJ,e Hall of tJp:, G•::J01j La\·V. 
:='9 .Januar~J 1 i372 
Bond rno,je t•IJ Kwm Dav·.' r·11~0- Born Royal Slave •'irnj As•'itmq D·'i''i·:' liqe
Pal6ce Atten,j.snt.s, no··N 1n u-,e t.irnt11::r serv1ce. 
On 29 janiJ,j(l~ 1i:H2 vv·e the Urlljersiqned 
Nga (:3~,v·ie) t·1aunq*, A'·/a 
Nqa Pe Pu+. r·1q1 n nu 
Nqa Hrne*, f·lyin r·1u 
Ng•'i Bai n*. t·1yi n r·1u 
Nq.'i :3o l"lin+. Kun Vvta, Pakhan Gqi 
Nq.'i Hso GIJi+, l.::un \\·va, Pa~J1an Gldi 
Nga (Sh·we) r··1•s1.mg (Galaq)*, Kun Vwa, PakiH:~n Gldi entere•:1 into .:m 
aqreer(1ent in extr.:icti ng ti mt,er as follows : 
150 Hev·in V·iood to be flo,:Jte,j 1n a raft ,jown tt-1e river 

6 55 tic.:il::. of ·;ih .. er for raftinq material like barnboo, c.:Jne, u-,atci·,. 
etc. an1j for \·vaqes of rnen in raft-rn.:Jking 

lt is aqree,j to sut,rnit an ·'iccount of expenses .sn,j to t.'ike Mil~ puni :.r,i·,-,.:,nt 
fco~- fr.:iU•JS. etc if t1"1ere ·· .. vere ar11~. Tt·1e rnone1d no·.,.v qiven is for- e;<pe,·r:.2::. 
ir,clwjing V·taqe:; to take t.irnber in a r->:ift from A'·/·5 ·'it11j l"11din f·1u [t.o 'i,sr;~~or;J 

,]t_ tt"1e r,:jt_e of hvo tic.'ih of silver for ever~d loq 
EJ~J..7Bt7S~;_-; L?l- li1aA~;J?g 1 .(){) L U.~7:.; ili·lrt (_::,- Rl7_lt 

Type of Loqs rafte,j No. 
D1-a9-hole Tirnt1er 1 i3 feet long 24 
Tirnber .1 i3 feet for Poofing 24 
Tirnt1er 1G feet for Pn::Jp 24 
Tirntn:-r 1 G feet for Lever 24 
Tirnt,er 16 feet for Lever [::a·1an T!dPel 4 
Tirnt,er 1 iJ feet for Pestle [Shdn Tldpe] 4 
Tir,-,t,er 1 i3 feet fol- Pre::.s 
Timt,er 1 i3 feet for Tent Lov·ter Frarne 
Tirnt,er 1 ;:; feet for Ei.'irntn:;o F-~ack: 

,..., 
0 
.r, 
L 

Total 116 
(\t·/aqes of 12 rnen) 

Rate 

1.60 
//at erf'-'1 I of .f'<-"~ ft -mekfr;~g 

B.'ir,-lboo (Tent on Raft) 
Hi·':ltcl"l 

Cane ( 15 for 1 Lo9) 
Col-,j / Hto 
Cor-d / Pe Lun 
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Nos. 
100 
31.)0 

1,5(J(J 

Pate 
2.00 

'"?!:':' 
. t' ._1 

.CoO 
400 
1 5•) 

19.20 

A1r1otmt 
2.00 
2 25 

9U1) 
4.01) 



Post / Divi,jing 

F.:ift-nuif<ing Loq:; 
(RoJft -rn.:ikers) 
Bamboo 
Tllotcl·, 

31 .Januar!J 1 i372 

4.25 + 16.75 

21.00 + 48.45 

3 

1 Ot) 

12 
100 

300 

.25 
i.60 
2 00 

-,c 
. I ._1 

75 
16.75 
21.00 
25.00 

19 20 
2.(Ji.) 
.-. . -.c __ .:_._; 

4i}4'] 

On1er: Nqa f<qavv' is appoi nte,j t1yo Tl"toQIJl Tl"i'vVold Tt·loJIJk (3qi - T O\'·in 

H~;1dn:~an Chief of Blocuj Boruj Brottlerl·,oo,j, Na Bet; 11e ~-1-tallltjOk 
after tt"te welfare of t1is sut.ordinate::. including cornnwn folks. 

Hli s Order 'Nos P·:iSSd on 31 January 1872. 
31 ,J,:inuarq 1872 
Attention 
As i tJi n - t"lonager, No Bet 
Tl"t•:if,l!di - He.:t•:Jrn.sn, No Eiet 
Gaun·~ - Hea,j, N.:i Det 
Akqi - Elder, i'-J,:i Bet 
I niHittitants of Na Det, viz. 
AU"ti 
Al·1 
'din 1'-J,:IIJ 
f(.:,ppa 
At·,mu D.:Jn 
KqatJ Paq Kqi Nqe 
Nq.:J :;t·,vve :3av·l ~.uccee,je,:J 1·,1 ·:::. f atl"ter and ··,·vas Th·59'di - He.:J,jrn,1n. '/v·t·5 Cil 
Cl"ti ef of Vi 11 .:Jqe . .srn:J Pe Ok: - ct·ti ef of Cult i vab 1 e Larn:i:;, Ch.:itmG U ten 
v11lrs,~e::::.; t·,e \·vent to serve witJ1 Vwa~~ Letqa- Left ·:.e1ecte,:J (Guns) 1n tlv" 
1366 Episcuje ·:irttj t·te never returned t·,orne; his brother Nq.:J Kqav·t 
petitioned for ::::;uccee(Jirn~ hi; brotJter; tt1e petition 1:; qninte,j. Nqa f<IJ·S\'V 
is appointe,j i"11dO TllagtJi - Tovv-rt Headrnan, Tln·vaq Tl"tauk GtJi - Ct"ilef c~f 

61 ocuj Eior"j Gr·ou·,ert·,oo,j, f'.j,:J Bet; lie ::::.tla 11 serve with ,ji 1 i qence Mt,j ·5 11 
vi11aqers sll·5l1 take onjer·:; frorn llirn. 
Tl1is intirn.stion df.Jte,j 31 .Januar!J 1872 was frorn U"te t·1ini~.ter··:. 

31 .... l.snt.J.srq 1 G72 
Attention 
F eri nghi Cornrnuni tq of N.:, Bet cornpr·i ::::. i nq 
At"trnu O.:Jn f qi Nge 
At hi 
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Ala 
V·lin 1'-J,:iq 

KaPP·:i 
K~aq F'.:Jq Kq1 Ni]t: 
(Nq·:i f(IJaV{)_. 1'-J,j Bet Hea,:Jrnan, t.er-'v'ed in Vv·1a1~ Let'J·:i '3electt-(:i Left (Gun:.), 

o]l'llj tJ,erefore ne bears the tattoo mark of the forces like all tl"re n·rale. 

member-s of 111::. famil'd •:JS u-,e,J all ttelon~~ to tt'1e batall1on frorn u-,e t.iiYII~ 

of ;·,is iorefot1'11~r::; ; all the old records bear witness to it, no·vv v·nu-, u·,e 
support M trrese recon:Js l1e ·:iPlie•:J Hluttav·t for h•:!Vinq control 0'-.lt?.r ·:iil 

Ferinql·ti::; of Na Bet; Hlutta, .. v agreed; Na Bet Feringhl corr,rnunitq sJ·,,j]J r .. :,t_ 
t·rave another c1·11 ef; it corrres urn::ler t11e contr-o 1 of (Nqa I<'JaV·t). r·.J,:J Bet. 

He·:i•:lrnan He shall look after the welfare of all ferinql1i·:. \·vl1o :; t·,,:JJI li·.,o~ 

in pe•:tce an1:J take or,:Jers frorn t·lirn. 
This intimation (,:Jated 31 J;:irii.JanJ 1 i372) ·was frorn Five Tovm Officer, 

AhrrHJi nt. 
Note Nqa Kqav·t, Cl'tief of Blocuj Born:J Brotherlwod, ,:Jje,:J on 3 Auqu:;t 193:. 

12 Fet.ruanJ 1 fi72 
bpenses to Jll1ot TiliH..'?er 

In a,:J,:Jit ion to Ks 1 ,000.00 

Ng•:~ Kauk* 
Nga Hrne* 
i'-Jq,j Pe F'u+ 
Nga Krdi ne+ 
v·1ere to l1j to take 
764 r··1u Timber as we 11 arnj qi ven k ::. 

25 Novernt•er 1 i371 Nga th·'l Tun* 
N9a Clion* 

9 Januan~ i i372 

v·,:ere tol1j i.O float 
.222 t·liJit N1~e timber and given 
tclaim the money from \-'a'J Nan 
'dun - Officer of Eartl1 Oi 1 
Anou-,er Issue of Funds 

5tllntiNJr~t 

11"1an from Capital as Organizer 
3 ! .. 1en to 0 Dote Dan, Ava 
4 ~·Jen t.o t11Jin r·1u 
4 t·len to Kun 'r'vva, Pakl1an GLJi 
2 nen to Vin V·/a, Taung Dwin G1~i 
2 r·1en to KliWo!:J Thatd 'vv'a, Salin 
1 nJn to •JSSi S t 

Nga st·1·vve Tha* in Vanqon 
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f<s 

f(~. 

l<s 
Ks 
K::. 

Ks 
Vs 

1<~-

529 !)1.) 

1 ,.7a7.f)O 

50 .00 
90.00 
1 20 .00 
' / "•, , ·, 
I .:;_( )_ 1._)1.) 

60 .1)<) 

61) .r)t :• 

:;i) ,i)(J 



17 r·1en 
21 Oc totu;,r 1 ;:n 1 t··Joney pai ,j for 17 rnen 1 i sted atuJve 
21 Novernbel- 1 iJ71 Nqa Tun Aun'~ received 530+60 

tNga Oak qave N1}:J Tt-Ja Dun 
240 silver+ 70 gold forKs 590.00 

10 .Januarq 1 G72 N'}'l Aung Pine+ received 
31 ,J,ji"IUflriJ 1 ti72 
i 2 F ebruartJ 1 G72Nga Hta Dun received 

Tott~ 1 
(5 r-t.5rch 1 i372) 

Ks 
I/-r· .... ::. 

KC ··-· 
Vc r ... ._. 

f(:; 

Ks 

530.0l) 
530 1.)0 
590.0t)' 

560.00 
(51()_()(;\ 

50.00 
2}240.00 

On:Jer: N'}:J Hkun Sun, Hpa Nat Taw- Be;:wer of F:oqal ~:;andals, i:; 
,:Jppoi nt_e,j 11td0 TJ·ta'~!di - T OV·ln Hea,:Jrnan, T ,:Ji n Nqif"t, lie ::.ha 11 help 
u·,e people urn:Jer t·lirn to live in pe;:,ce and prosperit!J. 

(This On:Jer "vvas passed on 5 r··J,:ir-.:11 1672) 
Note . ~3ee ROB 9 t1ay 1673 t~nd ROB 10 September 1 673. 
5 r·1arch 1 i:i72 
Attention 
AsitJin- t'1anaqer, T·:iin N!Jin 
Tt"toytJi - He·:i•:lrnan, Tain NtJin 
Gaung- Head, T.:Jin N!Jin 
Aktdi -Elder, T.:~in NtJin 
lnr,abitants of Tain N~~in , viz. 
Atlil 

Al·:i 
'v'·/in I'J,:ild 
Kapp•:i 
K'J·:i'd Htan f<yi Nge 
Nga Hk:un Sun, Hpa NM Tav·t Bearer of Rotdal Sandals, is appomte,j tvltJO 
Htaq~Ji -Town Hea,:Jrnan, Tain NtJin, because t·te is ·:i ,:Jescernjant C•f tl"te 
farniltJ of ct·tief:; tl"tere. His ~~reat great grandf.:~ther Nq.:J '·iv'o w.:J::. ct·tief ··,.'/i"IO:• 

.;ubrnitted H1e i 7r33 reconj on Tain NtJin. He was :::uccee,je,j biJ his seor, J.Jq,j 
·So\'v ~1aunq 'h'lio subrnitte,j tl"u?. 1602 record on Tain N!:Jln. He \·Vas 
:;uccee,je,j b1~ l"ti·; son Nq.'l S.'ling Khan. He 'Nas succeeded bl~ hi:; son Nq.s 
r··1in Tat His son N1~a Hkun ~3un is novv qettinq an appointment to tliE: 

farnilq se.:it. on 5 t·1arcli 1i372 Tl"te people of Tain N1~in :;t·tall take on:Jer:; 
frorn Nq.:t Hkun Sun and 1 i ve in peace and prosperitq. 
(This intimo:ition date,j 5 t·1arch 1872 1N5S from tli~ t··1inister-s.) 
(5 1"'1orch 1 1372) 
Attention 
A si ~~in - t-·1.:mager, Kale 
Tl"1a@i - Hea,:Jrna, f;_ale 
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i:J,jt_mq - He a G. f<.j 1 e 
1 rd-~<Jtti t.3nts of f· ,j 1 e. viz_ 

Atlii 
Al·5 
\'·iin No'J 
Kappa 
KW:J'd Ht.5n Kqi Nqe 
Nq.5 Hkun Sun, r--lqo n,a!~;di - To··Nn Hea,jrnan, Tain NtJin. ·: .. ]id tJ,,st hi:. 
t,rotJtel- Nqa (Hkun) Tun. t"lldO Tt1ag1di- To\•m HeadnHin, f<,jJ~_. 1-1ad (Jepu-ceJJ 
h11Yt to take ch;5rqe or f<,sl e ,,vhi 1 e he IHiS to serve 'full t1 rne· ·':IS ,:J F' ,j J.s,= e 
Atten,j.5nt. He subrnitte,j an a1~reernent betw·een Nq.s (Hkun) Tun .Jrpj 

hnrr:.elf to tJ,,jt_ effect Nqa (Hkun) Tun 'NI-,en ask:etj :: . .:iJ,j H-1at Nga HI un ·3un 
··Nas riqht Nga Hkun '3un, l'lyo Htag~Jl - Tov·m Hea,jrnan. Tain NtJin. h ql'·Jer, 
charqe of KiJle .jr"j A::.lqin i'i.5nager an,j people of Kale :;hall obeq Nq.j 
Hkun '3un ·l'vl-,c, shall t-,e 1 p thern to 1 i ve in peace M11j pro:;pen tiJ. 

Htis intirn.:1tion (tjat_e,j 5 ~lat-ch 1872) was from the t·1inisters. 
14 t1arcl1 1672 
At_tention 
~3.:iq·:i'J·5'1'V- Po~al Pl-eceptor, Hla Tvttild 
G.5inq Ok- LOC·:il t--1onk Leader, Hla T'WiJIJ 
G.5inq Dauk:- Local ~-1onk Assistant Le.j,jer-, Hla tv·l·:i'd 
i"'1;51'Hi Dt-,.5tmrtH~.:~. ~3E!IJ·5dav·l- ROtJal Preceptor v·tent to :;ee the kinq ir, :_::.~lrtt 

~:;.:~n Nan- Ternpor.:Jnd P.:Jlac.e of Oozinq 'w',:Jter, T·:itmq U Vin- :3outt-. (J,j,-,jei-, 
·5nd u-,e k1nq toJ,j 1-,irn tl1at t-,e \·vant_e,j all t·1onk Le.j,jer::; of C·5DJt,j: :;er"j 

tl1ei r representative:; to H1e t·-1onk Lee11jers of u-.ei r O\·Vn ::.ect in u-,e 
province::. vvith a reque::.t_ from H-te kir11d u-,at these r·1onk Leaders sh.:~ll 

l"eoort. anq oppre::.s iOn::; m Me DtJ u-,e king·::. officers on the peop 1 e 1 n u-.elt
ar-ea .sn,j ·5lso report on anq monk v·tho w.E not careful in tJ1e ot,serv.5ti'='~-~ 

of the \/1 n;'iqa ··· 
(This intlmMion ,jete•j 14 march 1672 'Na:; from the Council of F'oq.'il 
Preceptors in t.t-11:, Hall of Goc"j La\'·/) 
15 t"1a1J 1 G72 

~_t;t-r..:.~----~---""' tn .?..::.J Yi.-;-;-,J-.-- ~-~-~-~--i- c·-.~.:;;-i ..... 0 ;.,. J.J-_, .. ( ..... - ... -
'-"'.J..'\. .. .~ ... ,L- ... , '-' -~·c..-l , ,,},._,{:!,. , , l'''' ..... ·o_s.·,_.,,·~_ .. L t_. re/h.,.'/ ........ ,. 

9 ._1.5nu.5rq li:::;/2 ~-1oneq qi ven for expenses 
(inclu,jing 26 ~oJ,j coins) 

10 ._1.5nuonJ 1 i372 Sal.'Jr'd of 17 rnent in Sagainq@ l<s 30 each 
14 ,.JanLHinJ 1672 SaJ.:iry of Nga Tl1a Dun, Nga ~-1 an ;:Jrnj Nq.] 

Tl1.5 Leit (~1al1asU'·/iJnna·s rnen 
Cane to be use,j a::; conj 

15 J•5nu.'::nJ 1 i372 Charco.:J 1 to rn.:Jke 2 seeds 
9 tiarch 1 ;:;72 Nqa F'lw, Elepi1;:Jnt Officer-
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1,7671)0 
5 ·1 0_1.)1:) 

20_i_)(1 

5.00 
2 (d) 

420 l)(t 



26 t·1.src:l1 
26 r-l."Jrch 

1 r·1.5q 
1 'J naq 

1 G72 s.slan~ of 10 rnen in the r··1u .:,ruj ct-lirllj''t'-lin 
(river tf11jutt-t::.)@ Ks 30 eact-, 

1 i372 SalanJ of f.lQ;5 Seint and Elepl-tant f'1en 
1 G72 Arrears of Pay to Nga Tha Tun Aunq .:,nd 

Nqa ~3IW1'8 t··1tJCi 
1372 An-ears of f';5y to Nga Kyine an•j Nqa Kauk 
1072 Expense:; paid to Ngo Hmon 

300_C•O 

160 l)(J 
12() 00 

60.00 
Total 1<::. t,767CIIJ 

26 ,JUliJ 1372 
Or•jer ( 1) Nqa ~3an Tailc, ThV'I·:i'J Tllauk Gyi - Chief of Blocuj Bonl] 

Bn:IU.erhoo•:l, Nqa Hk:on village, AhrriiJlnt tov·lnsr.ip, is •:li ::.tY•i·:.:.e,j 
( 2) The follovvinq ,jams are given new n.5rne::.: 

Sin 6tJU Chi Kan, The~ Boot GtJi, 
T.sung So Group, E.JSt Branct1, 
Sln·ve F'tJi '-ion Aung Horse .......................... t·1and;sqi ni 
Nqa Thet K.5n, Hre D;:Jw, In Gan Group ··•····• Pun•:J,jri k:.j 
Sl-ti Vo f3,jn_. In G·5n ...................................... Hen-,.sjala 

Su G.:in Gan. Su Gan ··••·•·••···••··•·····•··••·········· f:: urnj,j J,j_. 
erect name plates bearing u-re nev·/ narne:: .. 

Hti s or-der ·vv.5S passed on 26 .July 1 ti72 and proe 1 a1 rne.::i t•4 Naq l'iqo 
HdnkhatJ•:i, Li·5ison Officer-. 
27 Julq 1372 
iJnjer:( 1) f··J,51J tliJO Ve (]aung TIHIIJoin, Let Swe- Attendant, Ng.s Hpone 

DaH:, is appointe•j Tha 'r'e SaiJBY- Clerk of Brave::. (Figr.tinq 
Unit). 

( :2) Nga Hpo, Thin Bav·l D·:i\·V Zi -Royal SteMner er-ev·/ Chi&f_. reporte•j 
th.'it tr.ere are el•;Jt-.teen t arni 1 i es en 1 i st e•j ·5S crevv mernt.er:; of 
the ::.r.eamer- 1n 1-,i::, charge ;:Jnd each member t-l·'i ·:. been tot.too.:d 
v·nth the ::.teamer's t•nmd, ,-,e has t11e aut.honttJ tc• re,:nnt rr1core 
ere\·\' member:; frc.rn the common folks to make it fiftq . 

( 3) N.51d t1!JO Tl-.tliJo Ve Gya··N; Natd f·'11JO Ve Gaunq Hruq.jin Mtd N.Jl~ i1qo 
ZoiJIJi5 Ve Din, G.stmg- Heads, 11irujala Letsv·/8, T.jt_mq ~3a l'lot.e, 
V·/hO formerlq l"101j tt-re permi~. sion to collect. the bazaar CiUb ,jt_ 
U1e Zaq.5 Bin U t1i n st-ra 11 stop eo 11 ecti ng ,jue:; u-,ere; 1 n e:.:cl-,an.:ie 
of it. t.he•d sl-,.:!11 1-H:iVe .:. :;hare in t11e fun,js collected from toll 
::.t.stwns of Zaq Htit, './.jtd Na Tha, Ot-m Lat. and Sin Gq;'Jn. 

H11::. Cir,jer 'h'o::. p;:ls:::e•j on 27 Julr~ 1672 an•j proel ;sirne,j bq LiaJ:;on 
;Jffi cer-curn-Clli e f of Black De. re t Guar-ds. 
31 Julq 11372 
Onjer( 1) Nq.:J Hpo Nqe :::l1all take tt-1e place of his f;jt_t-,er Pqi Gqi 'r'an rJ.sinq 

,j,-.,j toecc,rne a Nq.5 Hpone Daik Let :;vve- Atter11jant. M Nqa Hpon 
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Daik 
( 2) Nqa Fo Pe, forrner Naqan- Liaison Officer, t··J,)nq Pai, t·'liJi5'd LM, 

::.t·,a 11 t1ecorne Asaunq [J;'J'N t·1ye - Pa J,'Jce A tten,j,'Jnt. 
( 3) NQ•'l V;'Jn Nin ;'Jnd son Ng.'l Tt"t·'lik reporte,j that Nqa Htein N.j·· .. v .. 

'../i 11 age Hea,jrnan, G.'Jung Gv·le, t·1;:~gv·le to·vvrr:.rli p .. t·i·S'j t·rtJd i)per,,c,,j .s 
qarntoling house of fifteen ,jens; Nq.j Htein Nav·t a(lrnltte,j hE 
offence; t·,e sl·t·'lll t1e di:;rnissed from off1ce; ·:.en,j t·,;rn to ·:.r,.s'd 
Von- East Court, to get l1is pumst·,rnent of three rnonth:; 1n 
pri::.on in acconjance 'Nith Hte Crirninal co,je; f1·'l9We T ov·m 
Officer shall norninMe a man from the f,5rnll~ of chief:; t11ere to 
take 1·1i s p 1 ace 

( 4) Nga ·:.11an, Headman, V ay Z111, K~Ji Daung, Tounqoo · tov·mst-,1 p, :.I", all 
keep 120 t i C·'l 1 s of silver .:1s cornrni ::;si on of tl"te :3assatYte,Jt-r.s 
collecte,j in 'larnetl"lin. 

( 5) Ni]·"l Vt~ee, Htaung Ke- Chief of One Thous.'lnd, shall continue .s::. 
Cl1ief of Let Y··Nay GtJi - :3enior Selecte,j, Eioatrnen. 

( 6) f··J·5'd t·lyo Hdri Yaza, Clerk, Hla~J Htin - Eioat Group::., i::. 'Jiven ~~·00 
ticals of silver a qe;5r; he st·tall collect iJt t11e fern~ of Hl,'Jlrll~ 

Gyun ,:Jrllj tiJke his 600 and deposit the balance in Tre.:tsur~~· 
( 7) Th1rtq ::.ix farniltd members 'l'lho are rel;:Jted to Paq.:tn Tc,v· .. Tt 

He;5drnan are &xernpte,j as before from tt1e Sa:::sarnerjt·,a ta;:: a·:. 
\•/ell .j::. ot11er exactions including meni.'l1 labour. 

( 3) Naq l'"1qo HtMnant.5 KtJa·vv Tt"tu, Pe Ni n - He 1 rnsrnan, :3hwe Launq 
Gqi - ns t.1reet tiOloen [.5/iOB, hi~. f e 11 ov'/ officers Pe GtJei k -
o.:trsrnan (si tt i nq ne)<t to Pe Ni n), anrj Clli ef Ctf Eil oocl Dond 
Brothert·,oo,j report_e,j t11at there vv·ere on 1 y fi fttJ one f r;r u-,& 
usu.:J 1 :; i xtt~ oar::.rnen; tlley .:11 so peti ti one,j for recrui ti nq 
nine rnen tc. fill u·,e vacancies an,j as each oarsman '.·vouJ,j t•e 
get ti nq Ks 1 0 .:1 rnontl"t, the~d a pp 1 i e,j for perrni ::.si on to t.5ke K:. 
90 out of Ks 1 GO co 11 ected at Sl"twe Laung G!Ji vi11 age f est i V·5 l, 
tl"te petition is qranted aM nine recruits shall t•e tattooe,j like 
ou-,er o.jrsmen ,jn,j sl1all also get the t.alaries 

.: 9) Nga Kun, Town Hea,jman, E11a Zaytda Htein. petitione,j for IV;'·lin•l 
•J bui]ijiru~ site of Visumgama- :3eparat_e,j from \l111aqe Lan•j, 7 
ta (49 taunq,73.5 feet, 22.4028 metres) square in tl·,e E·5t.t 
r·1onat.tend .. Aung Gon village, El la ZCIIJida Htein to\·vn::Jtip, to tii.Ji]lj 
a rneet i nq t·,,:t 11 of rnonks on t1ella 1f of u-,e fci nq; tJte petit i c.n is 
gr.jnt_e,J 

This onjer was passed ornn 31 .July 1872 and pnJclairned t11~ Liai::.on 
OffH:er--cum-CJtlef of Black Beret Guards. 
7 1 JtJ 1 JI 1 .-.-,,-, 
._) I • '·-=' 11..),. L 
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l]r,j8r. EiunJ n.e rern.::Jins of tJse V'o'ife of ~'lin Hla st·s'·Ne Do3Ufl9 l<iJoJ''o'V HtU, 
5,3 Dav·t Vun Va!J r:J,:Jinq -Carrier of ~·otJal Betel an,j Drinking 
\:.,later, as tJte rerrsains of a courtier of Du N.:i!J '/,j - Sec,jr11::i 
Series of Seat in the Au,ji ence Ha 11, was t1uri e,j_ 

Htis [Jr,je,- ··N•3S p.JSsesj (tn 31 .JultJ 1672 and proclairrse,j btJ NctJ 1·1yo t·lin 
Hla Tl"tlnkl'-u:tqo:l, liai~.on Officer. 
2 Auqu::.t 1 i372 

or.jer. As recornrnen,jesj btd t1in Gt~i t·1aha Min G.:iung Tt-tuyain, Lonj 1·1•do 
Th•3, TovvTt Officer, Nqa Po Sin, son of N9a Pe, De G.:~ Do
Captain of Cit.~ GMe, KtJoY Hrnon, i~; appointed Da Ga Bo
Captain of Cittd G•:Jte, Si Hu1, in place of Nga Kya\·V GtJi ··,.vl·to sjle,j 
(r-ecent 1 !J). 

This Order 'rVas passed on 2 Aw~ust 1672 ansj proclaimed t''d N·:!'J M~o ',',J:,j 

l<ya\·V Tl"tu, Liaison Officer. 
23 Auqust 1 i372 
Or,jer:( 1) Nq.3 et-tit Htv·ia .. Villaqe Heasjrnan, Shan t·1·3 Nqe, i:::. oJtt.3che,j to 

sr-,we Da zw·e Bo- CCiptain of Gold S'vVOrtJS, aS before. 
( 2) In li370 'vYhen Cornrnissioner of Gtu1rd Stations 'vV·3S lloJ,jing tls8 

AY'lk t·it~it Sin Von- Office of Dov·m River ~3tMions, he pt:tTnltt.e,j 
i1!Jo'J De TIM Vt:t Tv1o Town Officer to qr.jnt Noa 1·1in Gldf:V'l, 
He,j,jrnan of Lantj Tracts, Tat Ta·w Va, •3 licence to collect 4,(ii)r) 

(vi ss) of cutch [Aca-cia cat ac/Jtl] at Ks 1 0 for 1 00 (vis:::.) ·'ind to 
~~ive in .':Jdvance K:; 400; Nga ~1in KtjaV'/ after t·,avin,~ u-,e J;cence 
;jnd rnonet~, faile,j to suppltd the cutch; li!doY De Th·'i \'et T·wo 
To··,•in Officer reported tt·tis to Comrnis~.ioner of Gu.],-,j :3t.::tion:::., 
and t11e Commissioner authorisesj llim to get anotl"ter m.'in to ,jo 
the -..•mrk of Nqa r··1in l<t~aw; accordingltd Nga l<yMs took over tl"s8 
,juty frorn Nga r·lin Kyavv' 'Nith a letter of agreement :::.igne,j biJ 
Nga .lii n Ktjaw; Ng.:~ KtJan did \·ve ll in supp 1 yi nq ;:J 11 tM re qui n~,j 
cutch ·:!r11j Tvvo Tovvn Officer now petitioned for appointinq 
Nqa KtJan as Headrnan of Land Tracts, Tat Taw v.j; the petit1on i:. 
']ranted; Nga 1"1in K1,1aw is dismissesj ansj Nga KtJan is appointeG 
Taik Th·39'di - He.;,drnan of Land Tracts, Tat Ta\·V Va. 

This l)r,jer \'V>'jS p.JSse,j on 23 August 1672 ar"j_proch:tlmesj ut~ I·Jat~ 1·11~0 

Htinkhawi, Li·:Jison Officer 
25 August 1372 
Ord8r Clerk:::; of D•:!inq- Shield Bearers, ansj V'/'in- Palace Gu.;,rd;, ar11j 

'din H: .. j'f':' - Promoter of Palace Gu•:~njs , petition~?.•::i for r,avinq 
J.'in,j for tf·tern; t1"1e petition is granted, Lord Ven.'inqyaunq, Eio 
Hrnu 'w'un GtJi - ComrnMIIjer r·li ni ster, 1 s authc,ri Setj to lj 11 ot 1 o'ind 
me•:isuring 490 pe (i357.5 acres, 347.2675 t·"jc.tares) in Taunq 
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Det f<o f·::IHiWiinq- N1ne Districts of '3out_t-, Divi:;ion. v·mere u-,e,-e 
o:lre lC!rnj:; forrnerlq alloteJj to ·::.er'·/ice men anJj nJj'·i·/ r·eturneoj, to 
the cle1Ts,etc. of Pal.':Jce GuC~njs. 

H!i:::. Oroji:Jer V·i·JC:. [ti]~.S81J on 25 August 1372 an(j proclairneoj tll~ r··J,]i}. t··11~G 

Trli nkt·,a'd·S. Li ·:ii :;on Officer. 
20 Auqu:::.t 1072 
iJr,jer Nq·:i f<un Aunq pet it i oned for recruit i rn~ t '.'l'ent.'d '·/O 1 unt.eers fror,·, 

the cornrnon folks to ·work on board the F'O'dal ~~;te."lrner·:;, in 
.sddition to forrner thirt14 volunteers ,,......t-,o ,:Jre •"llre.::~j'd ··Nor·k:in•J 
at. G1d'-m Nauk Htauk: Akt·''dUP - A 11 Purpose :3upport i nq r·l.si n t::Jr,jup, 
,:Jnd to h.':Jve u·,em t'rarnje(J ·with tattoo rnark:::., the petitwn i:::. 
qr.:mte•t 

Hti s Onjer 'Ni"lt· P·:iS:::ed on 2i3 August 1 Ci72 an•j pr-oc 1 ai rne•j b!d L i ·:ii:::.on 
Officer-curn-Urief of Black Beret Guards. 
31 Auqust 1 872 
Onjer:( 1) t··Jin Gql t1ahC! Th•"lrnain Eia Van, Alon and AIH-niJint Fi'·/e Tov·,·TI 

Officer reported u-,M in Monqv1a, Lower Alon Divi~.ion, Ng•:~ CJilt 
~3u [Headman] quatTe 11 ed vvitJ1 t1"1e peop 1 e under t·Ji s cJ,,:lrge .srnj 
as a result the village tract of t·1ornJwa is in a st6te of um-est, 
he :;uqqeste.j tt1at it vv·ould be ·vvell to t·,ave Nqa Hta U as 
hea,jm,':Jn bec.suse 11e was popular wit I; the v1 i1 •:i!Jer:;, Nqa CJ1i t 
Su is dismissed; Nga TIHi U is appointe,j Alon A\·Vk T.sik t·1on ·r· .. va 
Ok -Chief of t·1on Vv·ti:l, Alon Lo'Ner Divis1on. 

( 2) Tv·.:o clerks of So Lay Ze Daing- Forty ~3prout ~3hield:::, Mnj tv·io 
clerk:::. of f(;]l_lnQ Han- Arrne,j t1en of Burmese ojescent fro:OIYI 
Chiengrnai, petitioned for having eact·, 30 pe (52.5 FJcr-es, 
21.2625 hectares) as Sa (t·1qaq)- Land to use; u-,e petition i~. 
QJ-,jnted; Lord Veni'inQid·'itmq, Bohrnu \·1/un GIJi - Cornrn.:irnje,
:·iird::;f.er, :;t·.an allot tt;ern t1"1e lan,j frorn Taunq Oet Ko f<l·,.:::qainq 
-Nine Districts of Soutr1 Di'·lision 

Hiic:. Onjer \'1'•% p.:Jsseoj on 31 AugUst H372 and procL:iimed bid Na1~ 1"11~0 
Tt·,lnkJ,,'i,~a, Liaison Officer-
9 Septernber 1 i372 

Onjer l"ii n Hti n H1Uid·j t··li n Gqaw, Nat Su Letq;:J n,•:iMt Bo - C.:ipt.:ii n M 
Left Go(:l Collected Guns, reporte•j tJ1M Ng.s f~u .. Chief of EartJ, 
P·"ll·:iCe Blocnj Bon•j Eirou-,err,ood, Left God Collecte,j Gun:; ,jied 
•"ln•j his son N1}:l NIJO is appointed Nat ·;u Let'd'j t··i!Jo=i'~ NM1 Tlr·i'.·'.JI:J 
n,,':Juk: GIJi - Cl;ief of Blocuj Bond EJrother-t·,cu)•j, E.':Jrth Palace Left 
Gooj Co 11 ec teoj Guns. 

Thit. Or.jer V·i·JS passed on 9 Septen'lber- 1872 and procl."limed bq Li.:Jison 
Officer--cum-Cllief of Bl.sck Deret Guanjs_ . 
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11 St-pterntu~t- 1872 
Or,jer. Nl]·:i f;_'4·5n, Sl"t\·Ve [l,:J Zv'le 6o- Capt.:tin of Gcdd :3v·tord_. :31n Hrnu 

Tr1aqqi - Hf,jtjrnMI Chief of Elept·,ant men, r--lWaiJ T,jJair,IJ (Zu) 

vill1':11~e, v·h:JS oppressive on rli::; sut,onjin.:ites ar11j he v·ia::. ·:ilso 
fournj to be corrupt; 'vVIien thlS was reported to Hluttav·/, ,jn 
inve::.tig.jf.ion 1No]:3 ordere,j and it ··Nas foun,j that tJ,e 
oJCCUSations ·· .. vere correct and lie lii:ilj rni::.appropnMetj K::. 4Si~J 

from a fund of K:; 500; he also admitted hi:; cnmes, Nt}:i K!~·3n 1·:. 
disrni::.se,j; all elephant men vvanted Nqa P.]n HtW·;VaiJ to t;jke rti::. 
pl,JCe_: Nqa Pan Hnr-NaiJ is appointed Sin Hmu Tli·:iQyi - He.j.::irn.:in 
Ci·lief of Elept·,emt r·1en, Mvv'fl'J Talainq Zu villaqe. 

Th1s Onjer was passe,j on 11 September 1872 an,j procJ,:'Jirned t,q r--J,jq llqo 
'y';:'Jzo KIJaW Tt-IIJ. Liaison Officer. 
2G :;epternber 1 i372 
l)r,jet-. Thado t·lin Gyi f·1al"la f·1in Gyaw· Min Gaun'l· Lord Ven.:ii19'J·:iUng, 

Bohrnu \'-/un GIJi -Commander t1inister, reported tJ1at Nga f~aq. 
former Hse :3aiJ·:i'~- Clerk of Dams, worke,j ·witt·, -:.i;<t.q of his 
relatives ur·,,jer Letya 'v"lin Hmu- Captain of South PaJ,:ice 
Guards, 1n 4,000 pe (7.000 acres, 2,635 hectares) of Le Do\·\''/.=:. 
Dav·t- Royal Land of Rice and otru~r Crops, irrigated biJ Nq,:J 
Pyaung Dam frorn 1 Ci69 to 1672 an,j t'1e na,j lit:llj 111 s (Juti e::. ,jone 
quite ::.Mi:=::factorilq t1q qivinq all tlie Roqal f',j,jdl~ m full_. 1·,e 
therefore recomrnerujed Nga l<oiJ as Hse S.:iqal~ Cler-k of Darn·;, 
Nq.:i Ka'd is appointe,j Hse SaiJay- Clerk of Dams, T.:itmg Eiet Ko 
f<l"to5q·:iin9 -Nine [il::.tricts of South Division 

Hti:; Order .. ,...;,s::. p.JS::.e,j on 2i~i :3epternber 1872 an,j procJ;jlrne,j t''d f'.J,jiJ r··1qc, 
Tl"linklioiJo, LJ,ji:;on Officer 
7 Octot,er 1 ci72 

Onjer. Akl·,,j n,on 'let- Tt-11·ee DaiJ [Festivals], ::J,,sJJ st.:irt on 1 i3 October· 
1 672; the propo::.al to .slert all t·1in Nyi t·1in Tlii:i -Prince::., Hrr,u 
Da'.·V r·1at Taw - t·1inisters, Su 'YaiJ Su Gaing Group Clerk::. Group 
Cltiefs, Tlia Hto'd Tlia GIJWe- Rict·, t1en, Aqa :3rll - Officers,etc. 
that theq should get rea,jy for t11e V·/a Kqut G·:i Devl s·.,.-.,.-e - Er11j e:f 
u-,e 6u,jdhist Lent Kowtow, is approved. 

Hlis iJr,jer ..,.,~,y:. passetj on 7 October 1672 and procJ,:iimed b'd Liai:::;on 
Officer·-curn-CJiief of Black Eieret Guards. 
ci October 1872 

tJnjer Nqa Paw Tun, t11JO \·v'un- Town Officer, ~3againg, is di::.rnis·:e.:i_: 
Nqa ~-l!Jine, Nt]o Van f<win, Nqa Sa ,:Jr~tj Nqa Po r··1yit, t11JO Ht.sur·il] 
Hrnu Tovvn Cliief of One u-,ousan,j, and r-1,JO Saq.:JIJ- To·;-,~n 
Const.std e, are ,ji <:;r,-,i -:.se,J 
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Nq.:; Hrnu, SJ-,,:; V·· .. va HloQ'di Hernajeya IJ;Jin Hmu- ·:.t-,a Village 
He;:lljrnan Hetrt•:i_l81J·5 Ch1ef Gardener-, is •:lPPOlnte,j tiqo Ht.stm'~ 
Hmu- Tov·n, Cltlef of One Tl1ousand, ~3.sgalnq 
f'.l,~a Ain, Sl1we Pqi Hrnan Gin Ahmu Dan Arrne,j r··Jan of Gol,j 
Caoit.:ll Gl.s% Top (Guns), is appointe,j r··1yo Htaunq Hrnu - To··t·m 
CIHef of One n,ousar"j, Sagainq. 
Nga Hrnon, Vv·ia 01< - Vi 11 age Cl1i ef, is appointed ~""~'dO Satdi:J'd -
To··..vn Constatde, ~3again'l 
Nq.s T.'iuk Tun, Vv·to Tt-io:iQ!di -Village Hea,jrnan, Maun'~ Daun'J, i::. 
appointe,j t·11JO Saqotd- Tov·m Constable, '3againg. 

This or,jer vvas passed on i3 Octot,er 1672 ar"j proc.lairne,j t'!J N·:i'd 1"11JO '/.s:.s 
Kqav·i Tt1u, Liaison Officer 
i3 October 1872 

Order: r·li n HI.:; r·1i n Hti n Vaza, Vhm - OHi cer. ~:;lrwe Asl-,a'd Gq.sunq -
GoJ,j E.:;st Line, Ale Gqatmg- r·1id,jle Line, dn,j n,.sn Tl1on T.:i
Iron Htree Stretcl-,es, stH!Il corne ~-,ere. 

Hti:::; Order 'Nos passe,j on i3 October 1 i372 ar11j proc.lairnEnj t,:~ N.sq r-·1qo '/,j:.~ 

Kld;j'vV n,u, Li.:Jison Officer 
20 October 1872 
Onjer: r-1in'}:;l.:; r-·1yin ··.-iun- Officer of Auspicious Horses, i-:. appointe:J 

Atwin \1·/un- r··Jinister of Interior; issue an Appointrnent cw,jer in 
its regular form. 

This Onjer v·ras passe,j on 20 October 1872. 
26 October 1872 
Onjer: t·1aM Thiri ZoljiJtl Thu, Lonj t1aing Gainq !nonq Kunql, i::. 

aopointed Kt-tin 11a ~1in Vv'un- Officer of Crtlef l]ueen. 
H1is Or:jer v·ias passed on 26 Octot,er 1872 ;:;nd proclamred bq N·'i'd r··;,do 
Htinkhaqa, Liaison Offi c. er-. 
Note : U Van, t·lai nq Gai nq r·t,do Z;:; - Lonj 11onq Kung, Pi take Taw Ok -
Lit.rari.jn of F-~OIJal Collection of Pitaka, V·/i'iS father--in-la\·\' of U Uit [die,j 
on 10 Auqust 19301, 'v'iun D·5Uk- Assistant r·1inister, 'l'%t r--ia ~3iJi., v· .. '!'to 
wrote useful st-,ort notes on the last king's reign tr3 he ;:snsv·tere,j t_t·,e 
various questions aske,j t'q Eirit.isr1 administrator-:. in nan,j.sJ;jq_ He .'il:.c. 
left ;j di.'irq of eleven qears Mter King Htiba·w W•Jf.. ,jepo::.t:,j on :29 
Novernber 1 i3i35 .jn,j it rn.5kes ,j very interesting stu,j'd of i·t.snd.'ili:iq 
settlinq ,jov·tn to a nev·t reqirne 
2t• Octot,er· 1 572 
Onjer- t·'li HtarJ, wi,jo·w of r·1ar1a r·1in GIJaw Thit·,a r·1in Gaunq, Ava Tov· .. Tt 

Offi c. et-, pet it i one,j for u-,e continuation of ri qiH to eo 11 ec t 
bazMr t;sx in Ava East P.:il;sce Eiazaar from \·VhicJ, ::.t-1e is qettin•J 
f<s 20 a rnonn, lor"J t,efore r,er hust,an,j ,jje,j .. u-,e petitior, 1::: 
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granterj_ 
TI"Ji:3 (W,jer 'N·% passe,j on 26 October 1672 .:mrj proclaiiYJe,j bq NaiJ li~o 
Hlinkliolda, Liaison Officer. 
29 Octotn:-r 1 i372 
l)r,jer r·t1ho t1in Gaunq TIIH-,a Thu, r·1yauk Dawe H1anat Do- Captain of 

Nort11 T.5voq l~un::._. reported that Nga KM1 V·/H:e, Headrn.5n of \'·/a 
Daw t1.5 vi 11 aqe ·vvhi eh lias been i ne 1 uded 1 n the adrni ni::. trati ve 
unit under North Tavo~~ Cornrnaruj, A 1 on Townsr11 p, pro· . .Je,j to be 
inefficient ar11j 11e t·,a,j voluntaril!J t·tanded over t·ns ct·J·5n~e tc1 Nr}5 
F\1W Aunq, ,j tattooerj rnember of the service men ar11j v, .. ho 
llappenerj to be quite popular with his fellow armed men. theq 
all vvanted hirn to be their leader; on investigatiOn Nq,:J Kan 
If-like prorjuced tt·,e letter of agreement that t·Je t·J(Jij vcdunt.5ril!J 
hanrje,j over r1is ch.:Jrge to Nga Paw Aung; when chiefs of IJlooG 
Bond Brot1"11:.rtworj in Vla Daw t·1a were intervievved indivirju,5l11d, 
eaet·, one of H1em .5greed to have Nga Pavv Aunq •JS Vwa n,.5q1di 
'Nta Ok- Villaqe Headrnan 'v'illage ct-lief; Nr}:l f<;:Jn v'/ike is 
rjismis::;ed; N~}:l Pav·t Aunq is appointed '1W;:J H1aqqi 'r'V·.'o:l Ok
Villa,~e He;5drnan Village CI"Jief, Vta Daw t'1a, Nortll Tavo1d 
Comrn.:Jnrj, Alon, as u-,e et·1oice of !lis peers. 

This Order ,,.vas passed on 29 Oetotrer 1872 end proclaimerj try Naq nqo l'lin 
HI ,j Hti nkhaq;':J, Liaison Officer. 
29 October 1 i372 
Order Nga Po N1~o petitionerj for t·,aving a building site ofVisumq.5r,·,,j

Sepanited frorn '~/illage Land, 7 ta (49 taunq, 73 5 feet, 
22.402i3) square in u-,e rnonasten~ of Si1in Swjo]o, Vve Gqi :3irr 
vi 11 .5qe, Arnar.:Jpura tovvnshi p, to bui 1 d a n,,:Jnda :3u·n.:1 - 11eet 1 nq 
Hall of t-lonks_. on bet·,alf of t11e king, the petltion is qranterJ 

Hri:::. Onjer 'N-':JS passerj on 29 October 1872 anrj procJ,':Jirnerj tn~ Naq t··iid(l 11111 
Hl.5 Thinkl"ra,~a, Li;sJson Officer. 
Note: A ·:.ite on which an Ordination Hall of the Bud,jt·Ji·:.t r·ionks is truilt 
must t•e ::.epo:Jraterj from the villa·~e land and it is believe,j tt·J,':Jt tl'n:: klril~ 

alone c.sn rjo that separation; this explains WhlJ o:1 R01dal Order i~. 
necessarq to t•uild a Sirna on a site of seven ta square anrj WhlJ tile pl-,r.:lse 
·on bel1alf of the kin!f i::. often used; for other references on Sirna see 
ROB 31 JullJ 1372, ROB 13 December 1872, ROB 14 Decemtrer 1 i372, ROB 
1 i3 December 1 872, ROB 24 December 1872, ROB 27 December 1 i372, ROB 
2 January 1873, ROB 17 Jam.lanJ 1873 and ROB 7 Februar~~ 1875. 
16 Novernber 11372 

Onjer t·1,:~ha liin Htin Sithu, Pyinnya Shi - Learnerj Man, t11JO V·/un 
Town Officer, T.:~tmg Dwin Gqi, reported tt1at in tht- time of Vm~~ 
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n,.jl~aV•Io)dq i ci37-1 i346 a Blootj Bontj BrotJtet-l"tOCIIj of 1 ,0(;() 
mmner::. v·titJt 100 [tjecurion-:.) and 20 [caotains] ··,·v.s·:_. orq.::nlze,j .• . 

arnj ((ji'v'en lontj in T.;,t.mq Dv·tin Gtdi ;jre.;,); Ng.:i :31w·te Vain '\'\'•5'3 

made ::;;·,vv·e Hmu Ht·:igqi - Go! d Cl"ti ef Headman to (n~t·,.stlll it ,j te) 
fJte 'v'aq ::.r,an Tain Ne t·'ltda'd l<tJaq Vvva- Lar11j Tract~. ::.uttnE:rqed 
un.jer 'v'·l .;,ter- vvhere there were once vi 11 aqes and cult i •.,o .:d.l•:trr:., 
Nqa ::J,v·ie Vain ::.ucceeded in t·,;:~vi nt~ 400 t·,ou::.et·to ],j::_. ::.et tl eG '.··ie 11 
i"n f.rtat '"once flood ,jevastetM" tract ar11j t.l)at ar-ea i~. not 
includetj in Hte "lar11j given to cultivate" to tl"te service rnen 
under twent'd [c.wtains]; in feet no civil or milit.:tr!d officer 
COU],j f1,j'./8 .sntJ CControl in tl1iS area 'vVrtere f".lt}5 '31"tV·/8 'r'.Jiit f"t,j,j 
,jeve 1 ope,j; he advatKetj 1 oans without i ntere~.t to ~v'loul d t1e 
cultivators· to clairn trte lan,j tJtat rernaine,j in ·w.::tste for- rn.sny 
'd8·:1rs ·:irtd l'"te paitj ever!:J'd8·5r 500 b.:isket:; of pa,j,jq .j::: revenue 
from the hind; (t-·1at·,a t1in Htin Sithu) petitioned for appointin1~ 
Nga ::;lw·/8 '/.:1in as Htat~t~i Ht 1No:ild Thauk Gyi - He;jojrt"t·:irt C:ltief eof 
Eilood Oond Brotl-terhood_. in Vatd ::;t)on T.sin- Subrrterqetj L.:irllj 
Tr.:ic.t, v·nth ·5 prornise to paq 500 b;:iskets of pad'j'd ,j·; .sn ·:innu.:il 
revenue; the petition is granted; Nga Slr·Ne \-'.;,in is appoinf.e,j 
Tl"tagtJi Trrway Htauk Gt~i - Headrnan Ct·rlef of Bloo,j Elon,j 
Brothert·,oo,j, Vaq Shan Tain Submerge,j Lantj Tract .. T.sunt~ D\'·lin 
G~di; lie si·, a 11 pa~J 500 basket:; of paddtJ ·5nnuo iltJ a~. revenue. 

This Onjer v-.'as passed on16 November 1672 and procloirne,j t•q Liaison 
Offi cer-curn-crti ef of Black Beret Guards. 
28 November 1 372 
Onjer( 1) t·1i Htaq, widow of (t-l;:iiHl) t·1in Gtdo:iV·I Htil"i·"l t·1in Gaunq, late Av,"'J 

Tovvn Officer, pet it. i one,j for epprovi ng the inheritance 
inclu,jing the e;~pense::. incurred wt·,ne tt·te ,jeceased 'N·:i::. in 
~~oo,j health arnj in deatli bed and wt·ren rris rerna1n:; were tot.wie,j 
behveen the surviving sons and ,j,;,ughters; the petit1on is 
grant.e1t 

( 2) Nga Toe is appointed Pe Nln- Helmsman of Pa Leik St"t·Ne Ge 
Sw.;, [ T/i2 ll't'l!t/ole t.1ald M~gpet ti/Pa Lelk] Boat. 

This Onjer ·was passed on 26 November 1672 and proclairned by Liaison 
Officer-curn-Utief of Black Beret Guards. 
30 Novernt,er 1 G72 

Onjer:( 1) No'd ~1tJO t·1i n GtJa·w t"1i n Hti n, To·wn Officer, r·1onq t1i t an,j t"1onq 
LMtq, is permitted to u:;e a gold urnbrelli:i V·lhile he ser·.,..e,j in 
r·1onq ~1i t and r··iong Lang. 

( 2) n,e followlnt~ ~}:iraeners of Sagaing are exempted from all 
t.s:,;es i rtC 1 Utji nq tJte Sassamedha, rnonetd .sntj lab our 
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cor.tn t•ut ions. 
(Nqa Tun), Cl"tief , l"ltJO Da·vv Kan Uyin [Row.! Cit'J L.:'ll=:e ,'Jn•j G.m:i.:,r.] 

r·.Jq.=-:t T:-,ein, G.::tr.jen \·'l·'.:ttcJtrnan 
r·li Taq, (Nqa Thei n·s vvif e) 
t·1i Tote 0"1i Tatf:; ::;i-:.ter) 
t""li KtJfl'~ (r-·li Taq·s niece) 
Ng;'J ~3lr·Ne naunq Nqa PoTu (N~}'i Stn·ve t"1aung· ::. sor,) 

( 3) Nqa Kqe 1 ::; .'ippoi nt_e,j Kun Bo D.:li n - Clerk r·ecelvi n!~ Court F et- , in 

:.;"Jlin an•j Gt~a Bin. 
( 4) N•}"l Slrwe (l,"Jn, former Town Officer of Poppa, petitione•j for 

reapointinq )·,irn as Tov•m Officer in POPP•'i .. 11e e;.;pJ.'iined U"1M his 

forefau-.ers were chiefs of Poppa 'Nho sut•rnitte•j- t_t-,e l7i33 M•d 

1 i302 reports on Poppa; then an outsider Nqa sr,• .. ve U v·.:as ql'/en 
char·ge of Poppa and he ,ji d we 1l in carrtJi rn~ out 1·,1::. ,jut_ i e::; .. 1 n t_J-te 
meanv·thile tJte I G66 Episode occured an•j [Nga Slr·l·.'e Ban] I·Vltl"i 

over· fiftq of 11is follov·ler·s joined tt"te forces un•jer Nq."J Tej.'i, 
forrner Reqimental Officer of T.:wng D·w1n G!Jl ·5rnJ a pr-oteqe elf 
Lonj VenangtJounq, vv'l"to rnarched to r··IIJoUruJ Of; to suppres:; tr.e 
retu:dlion. (NaJa Shwe U) was ::.ucceede•j bq 1·,1s •Jn'lnd::.on r-.Jq.s T·'i 
·wtw \·vas JnefficiH•t and guilty of keep1nq unautl·tonze.::l wm·; He 
fle•j to e::;cape pumsr1ment; Pagan To•tvn Officer mforrnea ti-,E. bt~ 
teleqram and f'.lq,:J Hmun w.::~s sent to Poppa a::. t'11JO Ok- Tov·rn 

Chief, Hlutta'N shell investigate t111s case •:ir"j report. 

This Onjer 'Nas passed on 30 Noernber 1672 and proc.l.:Jirned b14 NotJ r--Jqo 
'.f,sza Kq.:J··;V Htu, Li·'ii::.on Off1cer. 

4 December 167:2 
Qrajer: f;unJ the rernains of t·1in Hla t·1in Htin Htinkl·,aq;'J, ·:;a D.Jvv· Kun '/.jq 

G.sinq vo,j.sqa \'·/un- Bearer of ~·oyal Focuj , Eietel .sn,j V·/.ster 
Officer of Aqut'i.s 11en, a::; tl"te rernains of ;"J c.ounier of T.:i\'/ (rt;q 
'/.j)- Fir·st ~:;erie:.:. of ::;e;st in t_t-,e Audience Hall, ··;\'cS bune.j 

Hlis or,jer ··Nas P•"lSeaj on 4 Dec.ernt•er· H:i72 aruj pr.:u:lalrne•j bq N.=::tJ r-liJO 
'r'•:'IZ·:i K1Jo'W H1U, Liai ::,on Officer. 
4 Decemt.er 1 G72 

Onjer: t1in HJ,j Thiri Kt~a·w n,u and NaiJ r··1yo Thiri Kqav·i Thu ·'ire 

appoint_e,j Au-,on S·:i'Jo'd- Clerks of Public \'·ior·l -:. Dep.:wtment. 
This Onjer vv··'JS p.:i::.-:.ed on 4 Decerntu::r I i372 and proclau-n81J blJ N6q r··1q•) 
f·lin Hl·:i Htinkl·,.s'J·S, Liai::.on Officer 
13 December 1 G72 
l)r,jer Nqa St·,an Eio petitioned for having a tnJildinQ site of 'v'i::.urnqZJI"t"i•'J 

- Separate•j from '../ill;:iqe Lan•j, 7 ta (49 taunq, 73.5 feet, 
22 4026 rnetr·e::.) square in the octaqon.Jl fore::.t rnctn.JSten~ oi 
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f·.;,jq Pu i:J ,:,n, N.:, Det. Gqi , Lov·ier Divi':.ion, l"'iq.:,tJ Du l_(,·.,:.,or,:.h;p , to 
uuiJ,j •J Kl't•JI"!IJ•J Slr.-•• j -11eeling H.:,JJ of nc.r.l.::., (jfl tuC:I't>:iii of U'n? 

kl nq, tr.e petit 10n i::=. qr-.]nted. 
Htis On::Jer -..-va::. P·:iSSe•::J on 13 Decernt•er 1 i372 ar11::J pr·.:. cl.J i iYP?•::J t•tJ r·-Lst~ t·itJ•:• 
Tl'tin~~~-,;:,qa, Li.:;i;:;on Officer 
14 Decernber 1 ;::i72 
or,jer-.( 1) r·-J,~a Pe pet i ti one•::J for t·tavi ng a building site of 'v'i ·:.urrn~arn.5 -

Sep.jrated frorn Village Um•::J .. 7 ta (49 t_ .jt.JnO, 73 5 fet-i., 
22.4026 rnetres) square in Pauk Tav·t Kut VV·/a rnon.::::.ter~ to 
bui J,::J .:, f :Jtart~::Ja ::dm.:,- i1eeting Hall of tlor.k: ::;, on beh.jlf of u·,e 
kinq, the petition is granted. 

( 2) Nqa '/eit petitione•::J for ·:i building site of '-./isur(tgarrt•j
Sep.5r-ated from Village Land, 7 ta (49 taung, 73 .5 feet, 
22.4028 metres) squ.:ire in the forest rnonastery of Gqo Bin, 
Sinqu tov-mst·tip, to build a Khanda Sirna- t···Jeetinq H.:ilJ of 
t1onks, on t•e~.alf of tJte kin•J; tl1e petition is granted. 

( 3) Nay r--1,~o Hteiddi KtJa\'V Zwa, BtJe Dai k Htan Zint -Court of 
Interior Heral•::J, petitioned for havin•J .s buil•::Jinq site of 
'v'isumgama- Separated from 'v'illage Land, 7 ta (49 taur.q, 73.5 
feet , 22 .4026 metres) sauare in u-,e rnon•5stend near Z•:i 
Gyin_.'r'wa Tl1a (Pt~in Sa L·5 Fi'-.-'e Towns) tovvn ;:.i·tip. to buil•:l ,j 

Kli·5rll:la Sim.5- f'leeting Hall of t"lonk;:;, on bet· •. slf of tJ"?, kln•~, th.:
pet it ion i :;:. ~~r-.snte •::J . 

Hli :; Order w.ss p.:Js::.ed on 14 December li372 ar11::J proclaitYte•::J btJ Liai::.on 
Ofi'ic.er-curn-Ciiief of Olack Ber-et Guan:JE;_ 
16 Decernt•er 1 872 
On:Jer: N•}5 Thaing, Hea•::Jman, r··Jat Sone 1·1aw, petitione•::J l'or t·.avinq a 

t•r.Jildinq site of \lisurnqarna- Separ.ste•j frorrt 'v' ill;:11~8 Lar11::l , 7 t.:, 
(49 taunq, 73.5 feet, 224028 metre::.) square in tJte ·:.ouu-, 
t·tona::.ten~ , t"le Hti, Pinqa township _, to build •5 KhMn:la :3irn;J
r-Jeeting H.:!ll of r--1onk::;, on beh•:ilf of t11e kiriiJ, the pet1ti•jn E 
gr.:int.ed. 

Hd ·::; On:Jer '·Na:::. pas:::.e•::J on 18 Decmber 1672 ar11:l proc l ai rne,::J t•'d Liaison 
Offlcer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
24 Decernber 1 i372 
On:Jer.( 1) t·1i n Gin RotJal Preceptor petitioned for rnakmq a bin::J .jn•::J 

t1east s•'inc.tuanJ of u-,e area within a 1,000 ta (2 rniles , 3.2 1 ;~; 
ki lornetres) radius of Al'trrlljint MonastenJ, T•51J·5, Ba Gyi T.sik. 
Hte petition is gr.jnf.e•:l; erect stone pillar:; at sorne 11mits of 
tJu;, are.s an•:l subrnit •:i rnap st·,ov-..-ing its boun•::Jarq. 

( 2) -:.im·, '··/·S!Jat-n.5 _. F·:.re ::.t r--JonastenJ, 11a GtJi Zu , I·Jq.~ '/ote Ht.on. D.:: 
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EJ,j Vin tov·msl·,ip, petitione,::J for rnakin!~ a biro::l an.::l t1east 
sanctuarq of the area measuring 500 ta (I n11le, 1.609 

ki 1 ornetre) square V·li Ut lti s monaster!~ in the c. en t.r-e .. tile 
petition is ~~rantet::l; erect ~.tone pillars at sorne lirnits of tr1e 

.5rea an1j subrnit a map stwwing its boundary. 
( 3) Nqa Shvv·e Van petitioned for tnwing a building site of 

Visumqarna- Separated from Village Land, 7 ta (49 t.5ur11~, 73.5 
feet, 2·2,4026 metres) square in the forest rnonasterq, Ktdun 6111, 

Pin DaLe township, to build a l<handa SimeJ- t·leetinq Hall of 
t·1onks, on bet·talf of the kin,~; the petltion is qr.5ntett 

( 4) Nga Kan petitioned for a building site of Visumq.jJmi- Separ.jt_e,j 
from Village Lan,j, 7 ta (49 taung, 73.5 feet, 22._4028 metre::.) 

square in tt·,e 1"1onaster!~ of K!dauk Da Ga, Pin D·5 Le township, to 
build a Khand.:1 Sima- t'leeting Hall of Monks, on behalf of tt"11? 
king; the pet it ion is granted. 

( 5) Nqa Tun Aunq petitione,j for a building site of \lisurng.srna
Sepan1ted frorn Village Land, 7 ta (49 taung, 73.5 feet, 2:2 .f;):;"Ci 

metres) square in the East t·1onastery, t·1y;jt~ GtJa, P'Ne Hl,:J 
[P'Nela] to··..vnst·,ip, to build a Khanda Sirna- t··Jeeting H,jlJ of 

t·1onks, on behalf of t1"1e king; the petition is grante1l 
This Order 'Nos passed on 24 December 1872 and proclairne,j by N.54 i'lqo 
V,jzo Ktda'N Tt"tU, Liaison Officer. 
27 December 1 872 
Order: Nga Tha Dun, Tha,~yi- Headman, Nyaung Hla, petitioned for

having a built::linq site of 1./isumgarna- Separ;:Jterj from 'v'iJ1,jqe 
Land, 7 ta (49 taung, 73.5 feet, 22.4028 metres) :;quare in tt1e 
East t1onastery, Ny;5tmg Hla, Salin towns~lip, to build ;j f<ltancia 
Si rna r·1eeti ng Ha 11 of f'lonlcs, on bel1a If of ttte king; ttte pet it ion 
1·:. qranted. 

HrlS Order ·was passed on 27 December 1672 and procl;:Jimerj t·!~ N.:Jy t·lt~o 
r1in Hla Htill~~~-,a!Jo=i, Liaison Officer. 
31 Decernt,er 1672 

On::let-:( 1) Naq t1td0 Min HI a Tttamant.a Vaza, Sttwe C~tauk Vvta Ok Ct·Jief of 

Six Go 1 d Vi 11 aw:s, t1a Sei n (township) sha 11 corne to tl·,e capital. 
( 2) 'w'hile Nay t1yo t·1in Hla Thamanta Vaz•5 is here in ttte capJf.,jJ, Nq.:: 

Hmtdin, Lu Btdan Daw- Ex-t··1onk, Akyat Oecurion, ::.t,all t.:'ike 
charge of SrrV·ie Chauk Vvv·a- Six Gold 'v'illaqes, t1a Sein 
(township)_ · 

Hlis Ot-·::let- was p.jssed on 31 December 1872 an,j proclaimed btd NatJ t'11dCt 
t1in Hla Htinkl·tatda, Liaison Officer. 
2 ._lanuan~ 1 1373 
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Onjer.( 1) Ng.5 Chet pet it i one•j for t·,avi n~:1 a bui l•ji nq :; ite of '·./I surng.:ir·r,.'i -
Sepan5ted from Vill.:t•]e L.5ruj, 7 ta (49 t.:wng_. 73.5 feet, 
22.402i3 metres) square in tJte Vi ll aqe t1ona::. terq, n,e D·· .. vi n_. 
Pagan To'yvrrc;hi p to build a Kt"t.:mda Si m a - !'le et i ng H·'i 11 of 

t·1onk~;, on bet·talf M the king; the petition is qr.snte•t 
( 2) Nqa Kt·,a petitioned for t·,avin•] a building ::;ite of './isumqarn;s -

Separated fr-orn Village Land, 7 ta (49 taunq, 73.5 feet, 
22.402i3 metres) square in tJte Village East r·1on.:~Stent f<on 
vill·S•]e, Tav·mg Pen•], SIPNe PtJi Van Aung Ea~.t Ouor-dr.5nt, to 
t•ui J,j a Kl·lt:il·llja Si rna - r·1eet i ng Ha 11 of r·1onks, on t•et·,,slf of the 
king_: trte petition is grante•t 

( 3) Nqa t·1qo petitioned for having a buildin•] site of Visurnqanvi
Separated from \lillaqe Larnj, 7 ta (49 taunq, 735 feet, 
22.4020 metres) souare in the village rnonastenJ, In Bin, 
Varnethin tov·tnship,to t•uild a Khanda Sima- r··teeting H·51l of 
l"lonks, on bet·,alf of the king; the petition is grante•t 

( 4) N~].:i Nwe petitione•j for having a buil•jirn~ site of 'v'isurruJarna
Separated from Village Land, 7 ta (49 taung, 73_5 feet, 
22.402i3 metres) squ.:H-e in the Kan Zv·te t"lonastertJ on tt"te 
norti"teast of Ale Villa•]e, Pin DaLe tovvTtsl·tip to bui1•j a Krt.'jf"p:J,s 
Sinv:J- r-·1eeting Hall of t1onks, on behalf of tJ1e king; the 
pet it ion is qn:mte•j_ 

( 5) Nga U petitioned for- having a tnJi 1 di ng site of '·./i surnqi:Jrna -
Separated frorn Village Larnj. 7 ta (49 taung, 73.5 feet, 
22.4028 metres) squar-e in the Villa!~e t·1on;sster-!J, Pl·l·:'ifdi:'i Bt~u, 
Pin DaLe township, to t•uild a Kt·,anda Sirn.5- f"leetirn~ H·:ill of 
~-lonl<-: ... on beh.slf of the Id ng; the pet it ion i ::; gn:inte•J 

( 6) Nqa Hrn.svv petitione,j for having a buildinq :;ite of 'v'i~-umgarna
Separated from Villa1]e Lond, 7 ta (49 taunq, 73.5 feet, 
22.402ci metres) square in the villaqe t1ona::.terq, Tal.sinq 
Hti:'i'J, 'v'amethi n townst·fi p, to bui ]ij a Kt1ar11jo ~3i rna - r--ieet i nq H.:i 11 
of t1onks, on belialf of trte king; the petition is granted. 

( 7) N!}:l '-ieit petitioned for a bui11jin~~ site of Visurrt~}sma
Sep.:wated from Villa•~e Land, 7 ta (49 t.:iUng, 73.5 feet, 22.4026 
metres) square in t11e Village Soutli l'1onastery, Gyo Bin, SiriiJU 
town::.hip, to build o Khan1ja Sirna- Meet1ng Hall of Monks, on 
t•eha 1 f of tlie king; the pet it ion is granted. 

( i3) Nga Slwte Gan pet it i oned for having a bui 1 di ng site of 
'·./isumQama- Separate1j from Village Larnj, 7 ta (49 taung, 73.5 
feet_. 22.4026 metres) square in tlie '-./illage East 1"1onasteriJ, 
AlMt Be, Pin DaLe township, to buil•j a f<han1ja ~3irna- Meetin~~ 
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Hall of l"'onks, on t1ehalf of the kin,~; the petition i:. qr.:inte(l 
This or,jer \·vas P·:i:;se,j on 2 .Jantviry l i3 7 3 .:tnd pr.:n: li:Ji ,-,-,e,j t<~J N.:iy t·lq.:, 

Thii"ikl-,.5qa, Liaison Officer 
13 ,J,:inuar!~ 1 i373 
Qnjer. Nqa Lat, Nqa Slwie In arnj Nqa Shwe Aung, Captains of Ca::.:;.std 

H1~rse, v·lt1o 'Nent to serve in Hsenwi \·Vit~t 11in Hla Vaz.s KW!'·i·i 
Htin, r·1uin Wun- Officer of Horses, 1"1yin Hlit- Nev·i Horses, 
sha 11 u~e umbre 11 as 1 i ke t1 11 other Cas say Horse captains in 

Hsenwi. 
Tl1is Order \·vas passed on 13 ._lanuartd 1373 and proclairne,j btJ M.:lt-,a 11in 
Hla t-lin G•JaV·.', Lit~hon Officer-curn-ct-tief of Bl•sck Beret Guanjs_ 

16 Janu.:1r1.1 1 073 
Order: riin Hla Min Htin Vaza, Min Don Taung Zin 'l''lun H.:it.mq Former 

Officer of Min Don and Towns along t11e Ar;=jk.sn Range, sl1a1l 
t-1·51/8 in lieu of t-tis last Ct'targe rice lar11jS irriqate1j bq 1 .. 1qaunq 
Zon, r-1akkhotJa to\·vn-:.1-tlp, Nine Districts of Sout11 Division; ne, Se 
Zaqaq- Dam Clerk, Pe Ok- Cl1ief of Cultivation::., T;:ltm'~ Gaun•J 
Hea,j of Hills, shall disturb t"tim in anyw8!~ in 1-,1·:. cliar!~e; r·tst·,,j 
t1in Hla Shwe Daunq, Lord VatJ Za Gyo Four Villaqe::., Za D.sv·i \·'/Un 

-Officer of Roqal FcuJ,j, shall define the area novv given t..:, [t ·11n 
Hla ~1in Htin Yaza]. 

Hli s Onjer 'A' as passed on 16 ._lanuar~ 1673 and proc 1 ;:Ji rrte,j bq N•:l'd r·1qo 
Thinkl-taqa, Li.:llson Officer. 
17 Janu.:irlJ 1 673 
Onje,-: Nga f<Lja U petitioned for having.:~ buil,jinq ::.ite of Vi~.urn·~;:~rrH'I

Separate,j frorn Village Land. 7 t.a (49 t.aunq, 73.5 feet , 22.4026 
rnetres) square in t.l1e Village 'w'est t'lonasterq, Sein Gu, 'v'a,jana 
Theing.:~ to'vvnship to build a l<l1anda Sirna - 1'1eetinq H.sll of 

i1onks, on bet,alf of u-,e kin•;J; the petition is gr.:~nte,j 
Th1s Onjer \·vas passe,j on 17 .JarnJor!d 1673 and proclaimed bq Liai::.on 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
19 ,J,5nu.:lr!~ I i373 

Order Nqa 0, Tt"tWCi'd Thauk GtJi -Chief of BhJo,j Bor11j Brotl"terhocuj, Ta 
V;:iW Da·w, Slr·Ne PtJi Hrn•sn Gin Tt-tanat -Gold Capital ;:::.Ja::.·:. Tc,p 
Guns, die•j and all u-,e men agreed to t·,ave Nga San Hlav·.' v·.'i1o t-,;s,j 
J-,a,j the tMtoo mark of star for distinquisJ-,e,J ::.erv1ces blJ 
risk1nq t-tis life to save the king, as u-,eir ne:d c:l"tief; captains 
and clei-l:s of tJ,e Slr·Ne PtJi Hrnan Gin ThaMt.- Gold Capit..:ll 
Glas::. Top Guns, pet.itione,j for appointinq Nqa San Hla'N .:~·:. 

Tl1'l·vaq Tt"tauk G~i - Crtief of Blood Bor,d Broti1erl1oM, Ta '/.=.,..,,,.. 

O,:J'W, AktJ;jt Decurions, and A~tmu o.sn- rnen, V·lere .s::.t-e,j tJteil-
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Ctpinic,n ,':Jruj the;~ ,j]] ~ .. ]itj in suppctrt of Nqa ~:;an HlaV·i; i1irt Hl.':l 
Kqav·t G.:iUng, Slr·Ne Pyi Hrnan Gin TIHmat Bo- Captain M GoJ,j 
Capital GJ,j:;::. Top Gun::;, aruj (IJ;jld I11JO Hlit·1a Vaza dr11:J i·J!}j p,jv.,.· 
\'·/in, Clerks of tile S·:irne ret~irnent were a:;ked o"it}5in Milj t1"1ey 
te::. ti fi ed that in tt·1e 1666 Epi so,je Nt~a San H 1 av·/ r·i ~.ke,j 1·1L:. life 
to protect the kinq and Hteld also suppor·te,j the ptjpUl.:Jr choice; 
Nq.j SM, HJ,j'·N is appointed Ttr·Naq Htauk GIJi -Chief of Eiloo,j 
[i(,rpj DrotheriKnjtj, Ta \.O.':Jw Da·w, Sln·ve P!~i Hrn.:Jn G1n Th.':Jnat- ~~.jj,j 

Capit.5l Gla:;s Top Gurr:.. 
Htis Onjer w·.5::. p.s::.sed on 19 J,':Jnuar!d 1 Ci73 ,':Jnd procl.sirne,j ttld f··J,':Jq r:q(, 
H1ink:1·,a1~a, Liaison Officer. 
19 ,J,jtiiJo:irld 1673 
Onjer.( 1) Nqa K~ji:l'N z.sn and Nga Aung t'lin, Ka\"/a Daw Hput. G;':JUnt] - He.s,j:. 

of Ro~al Laun,jnd, Vv'orkers under Shwe Daik \·'iun- Trea::.urq 
Officer, petitioned for e)c:ernpting tJiirty ei,~t-lt f,5rnilies oi' 
J,:JI.lrlljrq people inclu•jing themselves from the :3.:J':.sar(n:-,jtHJ T.:i:~, 

the pet it 10n is ·~r-ante,j_ 
(2) NQ•':J 'ivvet. U '/in Hmu- Cl1ief of Gardens, 1'1ing.:Jl·5 U '/in

Ausp1cious Ganjens, petitione,j for- e:<enwtinq tl"til-teen 
ganjeners inclwjing himself from t1"1e S•::i::;s.::rnedl-,a T·':J><: as 'Nell 
as any ott1er contributions like free l at,our or- p.:JIJment 
to··Nanjs a fund; t11e petition is granted. 

Th1s Order was passed on 19 ,J,:Jnuan,J 1673 arnj procl;:Jirne,j bid 1'-J,:Jq l"ll.JO 
Vaza K!daW Thu, Li·:Jison Officer. 
30 .January 1673 
N!}l Bee applie,j for t·leadman:;hip in Tl1et f(e Gyin, f··~Jauq Ok to··hTt::.l-,ip. Hs 
cl ai rne,j t11at t·,e is ;j ,jescendant of the line of ct·,i ef s u·,ere. A:. a rt"t·'ittet-
of fact hi::; f,jt_t-,er 1'-Jq,j Lavv PM1 ··,·vas ma,je Headman of Htet f<e Gqin t11~ ·:in 
Appointment Onjer with tl1e Lion Seal. Vvl1en he ,jje,j (Nq.':J Bee ··,·V·]·:. a rnmc.r 
,':Jrt~j) Nt}J Aunq fC,':Jla was m,:J,je regent. Soon Nt~l:l Aung Kala \'·.'i]S foun,j 
quiltld of t··tVO ::.el·ious ct1;jrqes, viz: tt·1e steal in!~ of Goon Dav·;- Ptjq.s1 
Cotton, anrj t_t-,e ,jistilling of alcot·1olic drinks for- s;]Je ,J::. \·veil a::: fed- !·fi:. 
ovl'n consurnption Forrner Tov·tn Officer of Taung Tl"ta M,,j Nqaung Ok 
investlg•':Jted the case .snd tJ1ougl1 Ng;:J Aung Kala aruj N!~a Po U ,jeme,j tl-,e 
cf"t,':Jrqes .. Nqa Bar, Nga Pain, Nga P;':J'N St1un, Nga Po, Nga Pc, U, Nga Po '/i, 
Nq.j ~3t1we f1,:Jtmq and Nga Vay all took an oatt·, an,j testifie,j t_t-,at r·.J,~a Po U 
operoJte,j u-,e cli::.tillery an,j t1"1e1d saw (often) Nt}:l Sliv·ie Lone sent to t1"1e 
,jistillerl~ for liquor bid Nga Aung Kala. On u·1e ou·,er 11and recor,js in the 
Arct·tives .]re consuJte,j ar11j the farnily of chiefs a::. cl.':Jirne•j t11d Nt}5 Eiee i :. 
correct. The f.smiliJ tree is as follov·t's 
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Nqa Aunq San Dun 
[Submit te•j 17i33 reconj] 

.---------'--------1 
Nga Cl"tMt Aye [Subrni tte•j 1602 record] N!}1 Clvin 

,------1------. 
Nga Pike Nga F'u 

I 
Nga La\·V Pan 

I 
Nga Bee 

t·1in Gyi t'iah;'i r--lin Hla J·1m Gaung, Lonj l<tJouk 6a D·:ltmq, Sl-t'Ne Pqi Van Aunq 
t1!Jin VJun- Gold C:lpital 'v'ictorious Horse Officer, te-:;tifie•j tJtat Nga L.j\·V 
Pan V1'•:iS tr.e officer 'v\·'l"uJ claimed land for cultivatwn around t1at·~oj 

A•jrtikanl POIJol Lake aruj acknowled~~ing his good services, r1e ·vvas q1ven 
an Appointrnent Order wHJ1 t1"1e Lion Seal. Nga Lav·,·· Pan V·/a':. f.rte fMI·,er of 
Nga Bee Nqa Hsa, ;:1 native of N!Jaung Ok saiJj that N!}:t Eiee V·lould !).]ve the 
abilittd to take charge of Htet Ke GtJin. 
30 Janu.:ir!J 1 ;373 
or.jer:( 1) Nga Aung I< a 1 a i:; sentenced to six month i rnpr-i ::.onment ar11j Nqa 

F'o U to tl"tree. Hteir cximes wou!Jj be •jeclare.j bid a t.e.'it of P·=·~·,q 

in a 11 f.rte crov·,t•je,j p 1 aces wi Hti n .:.nd V·ii Ut out u-.e cit.u V·/·5 11. 
( 2) r--Jga Gee is ;jppointed Headrnan, Htet Ke GtJln, f··Jyaun!~ Ok 

to··,·vn::.t-.i p_ 
Thi :::. or,jer was passed on 30 .January 1673 an•j proc 1 aimed t11d Naq r·1qo 
Tl'tinkJtaiJ·'i, Lia1::.on Officer 
23Apri11073 
Cinjer Vlith tl·te recornrner11jation of Gaing 01:: Saqadavv - Poqal 

Preceptor Loc.:ll l"lonk Leader, Da B.:i Vin, Nga Shvve Ol1n is 
appo1nted J·IIJO Hia1~1di Town Headrnan, Hint11a, [l,j Ba Vin 
township. 

Thi -:. Order vvas passed on 23 Apri 1'1873 and proc 1 ai rned b'd Nay r·1qo 
Htlnkhawi, (Liaison Officer.) 
23 April 1673 
Attention 
r--l!JO TIHiQIJi To··nn Headman, Da Be Vin 
r·1yo sa,day T O\·vn Constab 1 e, Da Ba yi n 
As i qi n - J'1.jnager 
n~aqtJi - Headrmm 
Gaunq - He.:.d 
AktJl - El•jer 

f<IJ·:iq HtMt Kqi Nqe- T·:iX P.:Jqer· Big ·:ind :3rr.all 
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Nqa Slwve. Ohn is appointe,j 'NitJt tt"te recornrnernj;:Jtion of the Poq.:~l 
Preceptor Local t·1onk Leader- of Da Ba Vi n and by a ROIJ·] 1 Onjer of 23 Api-i l 
1873 Headrn.:in, Hi ntha, Da Ba Vi n township. The peop 1 e of HuHJta :;ha 11 
otleq Nqa ~3tr·i·ie m-,n wlio sha 11 rte l p u-,ern to live in peace and prosperittJ. 
Tliis intim.:Jtion dated 23 April 1373 V·/as from Hte ninisters. 
23 April 1373 
Attention 
~·1in G!Jl J1,:~ha t'1in Hla t1in Gaung K!JtiW, t·1yo Vo/un- Tov·,·Tt Officer, [l,j Ba Vin 
and ~1qay Du 
Si k:e - Regimental Officer, (Da Ba Vi n and t""ltJaq Du) 
v,lith tl-,e recornrnend.:ition of Gaing Dk Sa!:Ja,jaw- ~:o'J·:il Preceptor Local 
t'1onk Leader, Da Ba Vin, NQ·:i st-tvve Dhn is appointe,j Headmen, Hintha, Da 
Ba Vin to··Nnsl-tip. lt 1s expected that t-tis fellOV\' officers ar"j Hte people 
··i·iou]ij \•ielcorne i-tirn in 1-tis official post. 
This i nti mat ion d.Jted 23 April 1373 'Nas from 
t·1i n Thado t'1i n GtJi t1alia t·1i n Hl a Si thu 
t·1i n Th;:ido t'1i n Gqi 11at-,a Sithu 
t1in n,a,jo r--lin Gy1 11·:ilia t·1in GtJoW tvlin Gaung 
11i n GtJi Thi ri tial-,a U Zana 
iii n Gqi ~1arta Si Htu 
23 Apri 1 1573 
Attention 
lniHibit.:ints of HintJta, DaB.:~ Vin township, viz. 
Athi 
I, 1 -
HloJ 

'win Nay 
Kappa 
Kyat~ Htan Kqi Nqe 
Nqa Shwe m-,n is appointe,j Headrnan, Hintlla. Trte people of HintJ,a :;t-,an 
take onjers from Nga Srtv·te Ohn in contritiiJting free lat11Jur in sUite v·.-orf :. 
·:ind to collect cornrncujities for p.:ilace consumption. Tl-tetJ sr,all l1ve a 
qocuj Eiurjrjl-ti st 1 if e doi n'~ nott-ti nq sinful or antJtlli ng detri n1enta 1 to the 
interest of Ute king. 
Htis intimation date,j 23 April 1673 was from t'1in (3tJi r·1a1-1·:i ~1in Hla t·Jin 
Gaung Gqav·t, r·1tJO 'v·/un- Tov·nt Officer. Da Ba Vin an,j t··1tJay Du, Three Gol(l 
Villages .snd Six Tree Gum Villages. 
9 t·1atJ 1673 
Hlutt.:~w· Cooq 
Attention 
t"-1in HJ,j l'lin Htin HtiliaUtu, Two Town Officer, Kale anrj T.:~in NtJin 
Nga Hkun :3un, Hpa N<Jt T,:i'·N- Attendant of RotJ<''Il San,j.:!ls, n~~o Tt-,.:igqi -
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To·wn He.sdrn.sn, Tain Nqin .sr11j Nga Hkun Tun, r·11~0 Thaqqi - To\·Vn Hs.sdrr,dn. 
T.:iln Nqin an,j NQa Hkl.m- Tun, r·11JO Tt-JEIIJ'di - Tov·tn He.s,jrn.sn .. l<ale, had 1-,.s(i 
tl1e sl·l.:we of one t.entJ1 frorn revenue:; collecte,j in tl·teir (e::;pective i.Cl'·t·in::. 

in 1Ci70 ar"j 1371; t.hetd wante,j u-,e same sl·tare in the r·eo...oenue::. collecte,j 
[for tJte qe.:~rs 1372 an(J 1373] from tt-1ei r respective :;uburt,an are.'i::., the;d 
t·,ave bee~-, given •:tl::.o tJJis rigt·,t as it has been gn.oen to .:~11 other To\·vn 
He.s,jmen; tJ'e'J s!l.sll subr(lit the account of wt·,at_ l·taJj been collected arnj 
what t.he'J t'@j t.:lken out of it. 
Tt-tis itirnation ,jate,j 91'1ay 1i373 and sent b'd Nqa Bi V1i5:3 frorn 
~1in n,a,jo ~·1in Gyi r·1a11a r··1in Hla Sit.hu 
1'1in Tha,jo 11in GIJi 1'1aha ~3i t.11u 
t1i n Tl1ado t1i n GIJi t1.sha 11i n Gyavv r··Ji n Gaun'~ 
l"lin Gyi l"ioh·':! U Zana 
l'li n G1di t1ar,a Si thu 
17 tlo!J 1673 
··· v·las reporte,j to Lord Savv in Bye Daik- Court of Interior; U F'o Tu, Ci1J8 
Do:1ik Tt-t•':!n Zint- Herald of Court of Interior, report_e,j it to··· Lonj f<Mil, 

r·1inister of Interior. 
Onjer:( 1) t1in Hlo:~ r·1in Gaung KIJaW, Taung Dawe Tl1an.st Elo- Captain. 

South Tavoy Guns, shall receive annuall':l Ks 2,400 ,jno t·,e sl·tall 
be pai ,j from t_t·,e revenues co 11 ected in Dhannavat i V·i il'd· 

( 2) Shwe Daunq Thiri Nawyatrta, Awa'J 'v'auk ~3·'l~daq- Clerk of Far 
Away TE;rritories, shall receive annuallq Ks 600 and 1·,:~ siH:sll 
have t_t-,e permi :;si on while t'te 1 s in Baw Dv·n n - t·1.sw r··1i ne:::, 
~1,~aq Lat- Cis-Salween Are,:J, to use a gold urnbrell·:t wifJ, no 
~~old for six inche:; in t1"1e rniddle. 

Htis Order ·.,.v;5s passed on 17 r--laq 1673 ,:Jnd proclaim81:1 b'd t-J,j~ 11qo 
Tt-tlnkh.j~·5, Liaison Officer 
27 r··Jay i 673 
Attention 
r·1at·,a t·1in G'd·':!VV t1in Htin, Bade Viun·- Officer of Coppersmif.l·,s 
~:eliqious Examinations Grade I will be 11eld at t11e F'flthan and Sudt·,amma 
Hall; In U"te period 27t·1ay 1673-2 Jul'd 1673; Sl-,in Suriqa, nanqalararna 
t1onas tic Estattl i stm1ent is the candidate of M a ha Mi n Gya~,Af ~1i n Hti n, Ba,je 
Vhm Officer of Cpoppersmiths. Ever~da'd at six o'clock in the morninq 
tl"te candidate s11al1 appear at the door of the examination ~tall durin'~ all 
the six ,jaiJS of the ex.':!rni nation. He sha 11 corne on horseb.:~ck, put on 
cer-tain insiqm.:JS of a prince and atternjed b~ servants, all provided t1y t·Jis 
benefactor. Theq are 

1 horse with full harness 
1 Betel receptacle of goltj 
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1 spittoon of qoJ,j 
1 tr.'l!j Of IJO]d 
1 bo\·Vl of qold 
2 goJ,j umt,rellas 
1 set of princely ,jress inclu,jirnJ turben and shoulder 

tt1reads 
··· atten1jants to carnJ the insignias 

1 tra!d of f1 ov·lers and _i oss sticks as offer-ings 
3 rnea 1 s a da'd of goo1j food v·tit h bete 1, tea .:,rnj tob;:,cco 

This intimation ,jated 27 t1ay 1873 was from n,e t1inister-s. 
12 .June 1 673 
or,jer ( 1) Nauk Ht.suk K!Jo:":lld - Supp 1 ementar-'d Contribution:;- from tlie 

vill a'Jers to suppor-t u-,e troops tt"1at u-,e'd sent .. eo 11 ec ted 1 n '/1 n 
O;:iW .. r·1eitthila, ·":ire marked for t11e Kind.:, Guns; Clerk of r. irpj,:, 
Guns sl1;:i1J \•.'or!( out IK1Vv rnuc:t"1 that tJ11? troops are gettirnJ out 
of it and deposit the e>~cess [if there ·were anq] in Trea::.unJ. 

( 2) Nqa K1da Sliun, La Hp et Va'd Davv - Bearer of Te.:,, Pt~ 1 ace 
Atten,jant,is appointed Larnaing f'1yin Oat Bo- Capt.jJn of Poq.sl 
U1n1j Horses. 

Hli ::. Onjer 'Nas passe,j on 12 June 1673 an,j proc 1 ·'li rr,e,j by Nay r·11~0 

Hlinkt-,a,Ja, Li.:,ison Officer. 
12 June 1 673 
l)r,je,-. Bund u-,e remains of r·1i n Gyi t1alia t1i n Hl.:, Kyaw Hti n Vaz,j, 

Danetp;j 1 a Sin \'·/un - Officer- of Tarni ng El ept-,.":"Jnts, Hna n'-lo \'·/un 
-Two Tow·n Officer, Toungoo and Vamett-lin, ·'iS a m.:Jn (of 

:;ubstance) '.·vas buried in Toungoo. 
This Order 'Nas passed on 12 .June 1673 an,j proclaimed biJ Na'd r·11d0 'i,:iza 
KIJoV·l H11J, Liaison Officer 
15 Auqust 1 073 
Newspaper Pre::.s Act of 1673 
A Ro'd•Jl Order- to deci,je the location of a newspaper printinq pre::::.:; eiHiel-
1 n Vangon or t1and.:il a'd v·las passe,j and f'1anda 1 a4 is con~:i 1jered tlie mo·:. r. 
suitable location. 

1 It_ V·iOI.Jl1j t1e best to lia'·/8 both tr1e Burmese and Engl i sl1 tqoes to print. 
2 Tlie paper printed 'lvouhj liave a heading of /,~'8 /'/at!o'a/aij l-aO~'ilh"'/itili 5/; 

tii.i/den Caoitel {i"azette an,j vv·itJ, a wi,jespread circulation of it in otr-,er 
1 arujs espec i a 11 q Europe, it would t1ri ng suct1 ·:id'·.lt~ntages 1 i ke ·:irousi ng 
intere::.t on knov·tJe,jge of rnect1ines and attn1ct forehJners to c.orne and 
,jeve 1 op some i ndus t.ri e::: t-,ere. 

3 Aojvertisernent·:. on tl-1ings to <::ell and t1uy in the nev·tspaper- vvould 
ili(.re.j~.e t.lie '·.IOlurne of t.n'I(Je v·iitli foreign countries. 
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4 Information on wl1at is happening in Europe, lndi·:i, Cl"1ina .. '3iam,etc. 
·would inspire people here to odapt u-,ernselves to ct·,anglng situations. 

5 lt 'Noul•j t.e most proper an•j much more easier to use u-.is rne,jia to 
refute ant~ ill ·vvords spoken about our lan•j in Europe, lnd1a ,:'Jn•j '-ianqon 

6 1 t woul .:l be rnost. r-ev·.'ar,ji nq to use the rnedl a to ex to 11 tl"le 

benevo 1 ence of His t1a i est•J t1"1e Burmese King. 
7 News report could be advantageously use•j b•~ govetT•rnent offices to 

~-.elp the people in various v·.'f1ys. 
8 11erchantile la·vv of Europe and trade rules an•j regul.:itions here coul(i 

be explained in the nevvspaper in order to ease t.ra,je relations an•j bnng 

about mutu.:il benifits. 
9 For some liealtliq criticisms in the ne\·vspaper people coul,j be warne,j 

against any m1schief that u-.ey t·,ad in mind or theq had had ·:ilreadiJ ,jone 
in.sdvert.ently or they could find rneans to correct themselves before ·:inq 
serious damage was ,jone 
10 Books on knowledgeatde sut._iects of ot11er people arnj work::; of 

wis•jorn either on world or religion could be printed 1n tl·•e nev·l::.p.:iper 
press .:~nd circulate•j 'Nidely. 
11 An'J publisr1er lincludinq the nev·tspaper publisr,ers] rniqt·,t print tt·,e 

set of Pitakas and IYI·:ide it available in hundreds and u-,ousan•js of copib 
entirely free of rnistakes an•j omissions arnj at a comparativel'd low pnce 
for e.:ich set; perhaps a set formerliJ priced at Ks 100 00 would be 
av.:tiloble et ;:J quarter of it or even le::;s and t11at. 'NOUl•j encour.:iqe more 
,jonol-s t.o bu•~ tl·,ern for monastery libraries and help u-.e e;<tension of tt·,.:, 
Ouci•jl1a's Reli~ion. 
12 Tile ne··Nsp.:iper pres::. could IHl'·le printe•j applic;:'Jtion fonns, a·~t-eement 

for-rns, inl1eritance forrns, monetar!~ loan forms, ,-eceipt of payrnent .. 
transfer of ownersh1p of movable an,j immovable propert!-1 form::., etc. an•j 
tl·•at would mini1rlize ,jisputes or frauds on the one li·:ln•j and encour.:iqe 
tracie on the oU1er li.jnd; a brarnj or trade mark of a cornrnodltiJ or proauct 
could be req1stere•j at a re•~istration office and t•y advertlsing the bran.j 
as vv"ell as its price in the newspaper, tlie public could qet a genuine 
product ·'lt a true price, the producers could increase the sale .:'Jnd varietq 
of products an,j the governrnnet could get more tax biJ exactinq ::.i:< per 
cent from their sales. 

To !~et. the ·:ibove rnentioned ·5irns and objects 

1 give K::. 6,500.00 to Ng.:i Sl1in G;:ilay, i~evvspaper nan, to qet tt·,e 
printing press in l"landala!J; · 

2 publi:;,h the newspaper weeklld 'Nith a subscription rate of K 1.00 a 
nwntl·•; 

3 qet 500 subscriptions from all [government] officers for one or tv·io 
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w~ars SO tiHit tJte p.:~per· \''v'OUl1j have a start [and eventi_Wllq incre.s-::e it:. 
circulatlon]; 

4 ::.top a full 500 subscription·:. of officers when the nev·t::;p.sper coul,j 
.:,tan,js on its O'Nn bid popular subscriptions; 

5 NQ•:i :31"rin Gala~d could return the loan of Ks 6,500.00 after· t.'·NO year-::; 
if 1·,e starts printing the set:; of Pitaka for sale; >.·vl1en a \·vork of 120 p.slr;·, 
leaves is printe,j for 500 copie:;, t1e could :;ell eacrr copq iJt V::; 5.00 or at 
Ks. 3.00 if there were 1,000 copies and the procee,js couJ,j eventu.:Jil'd 
repo':I~J tt-1e loan in [hopefull~d] two years; until the t.irne tt·,at tt·Je loan lS 
paid. the notice of governrnent auctions wouJ,j appe;:Jr in u-,e paper free o7 

ct1arqe_; an•j 
6 for [free],jistrit,ution in nations that had signe,j the treastlj of 

frier11jsl·.ip ·vvith us or that woultj do so soon, Nga Shin G•slay sliall qi'·it-
200 copies of eveq:1 newspaper publisl1ed each week to the ~~O'·lernrnent. 
On 15 August 1i373 the followin'~ ministers met in s1·1aq ·:.;:~unq Da\·Y 
ROIJol E·:iSt Hall, an,j drev·t the Pr-ess Act 
Kt·,,:in Dat t'linister 
Kani t·1i ni ster of Interior 
S.:Jw ~1i ni ster of Interior 
v.-'jw t·1inister of Interior 
::.h\.Ye DaH( t1inister of Interior 
Popp.:i Assistant 11inister 
Eihamo Assist.snt t··Jinister 
Paqan Assistant 11inister 
Kin Zin Assistant t·Jinister 
Kin t·1imster vvent to tr,e king .:md qet the permission to pass u-,e Act. The. 
press 'Nouhj be locM.ed in one of the brick buil,jin,~s on the vv·e::.t qu.:irter· 
of u·,e citq. t1in Hla Sit1'1u KIJaV·t, Herald, recorde,j t11e RO\:P=ll Order· 
20 August 1 i373 
Order: t'li n GIJl t1.:iha t··Ji n Gaung, Lord K1J8Uk B·:'l Daunq, Tl'r;:J 'le \1·/un -

Officer of Braves, SIY·;\'e Pyi Van Aung t1yin V\''un- Officer C•f 
Golden C.:ipit.al Victorious Horses, petitioned for appointinq 
headmen for villages of Hnget Pyaw Gan, Hrnin 61Jounq, Tl'r·:'l r·-Jin 
B1du and t·11Ji n Din; he said trrat these villages are under G.sunq -
He.5,j, In Gan, Si Gwm- Land under Leader of {Fiftrdl Hon:.ernen. 
\·\•'un Dv·iin, arnj Gaung- Head, Ashard Let- East Arrn, ::;h\·Ve Pqi 
Van Aung tlrdin- Golden Capital Victor-ious Horses, ·H1t- rice 
lands in this area were left uncultiiJ;'jted for quite •:'! lonq titYrt. 
until Nr~a San Hla, Nga Po San. Nga Thainq an,j r-.Jq,:i Tl'~o:i t1.:itmq 
were g1ven t1"1e task of rebuilding the villages arnj reclaimirnq 
tl'u~ lo:::,t land in ll"1e environs arnj t1'1eiJ ,jid t1'1.Jt ver~d ··,·vell_; in 
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recognition of their worl( [t1i n GIJi r·1a1·1a r--li n Gaunq recotYtmendeG 
that] Nt}l San H1a is appointe,j Headman of Hnget F'q.=i\V G.sn, Nq.s 
Po San of Hrnin Eii-Jaunq, Nga Tl1aung of Hta l'"lin EiiJU an,j Nqa TlHi 
t·J,:JI.m~~ of t .. lqin Din; the petition is ~~ranted. 

Hlis Order was passe,j on 20 August 1873 and procl.-:limed t1y Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Blacl( Beret Guards. 
24 August 1 i373 
Qr,:Jer: Min G!Ji t1ai'H'I r··1in Hla t1in Gaunq, Lord K!J·5Uk Ba Daung, Tha '·ie 

\·'lun- Officer of Sraves, Slwve P~Ji Van Aunq r-iqin V·/un- Officer 
. of Gold Capital Victory Horses, pet it i one,j for appointing Nqa Lu 

Da as AI-Jo Daw Pe Ok- Chief of ROIJal F.:ice L.:'!r~t:l, [itTiqMet:l b~J] 
the Ok Kan Laung G;:Jn - [Lon,~l Bri clc Reservo1 r.: lie :3ai ,j t1·1at Nga 
Lu Da l e,j the Vv'ei r constructions in the Ok Kdn L·:'!tmg G.sn -
[Long] Drick Reservoir, PIJin Zi, Vl"est Arm, Lar11:l of Gol,:J C.jpit.sl 
\lictorq Horses and t·,e gave the full revenue on cotton ar11j pa,JdiJ 
from t11e sai ,j area in 1871; l1i s men are happ1J under t·ti rn and 
theiJ wante1j him to remain their leader as 11e had done before 1n 

that area v·there they \·vorke,j together to claim t11e V·H'tste land, 
define tJ1e Bo Ba Bi ne - Land of t11e F oref att1ers, cult i ·-mte t11t:: 
AIJo Daw- Row!l Lar11:l, and collect the Va~d Gun Daw- POIJ·51 
'r/ater Tax; on the other hand Nga Lu Da said that as an 
encouragement the cultivators should be exempted from tt·te 
Sas:;amedha for [a few IJears]; there are 4,472 pe (7,626 ·:icres. 
3,169.53 hectares) of Ro~Jal Rice Land cultivated t1y 1, 11i3 
Ro~~a 1 Land Cultivators, eac~1 having 4 pe (97 acres, 2.635 
hectares) to cultivate and producing a total of 44,720 ba-:.k:et; 
of pat:ldiJ at the rate of 10 baskets from each pe ( 1.75 acres). 
Fl-om 1,566 pe (2,744 acres, 1,111.32 t·1ectares) of ForefMiiers 
Land (presurnablq vvorke,j by 392 cultivators), tt·,e annual 
pro,juce is 7,Ci40 baskets of paddy at the rate of 5 baskets from 
each pe (1.75 acres). 

l ·,lnn-:,,,.,,arl-11 •. 0.:: ,.,,l''tmJL ... ,aro• ,-... ,., .. ,, •. ~r.r- R-d ·''fJfJ''"'' ,-,_,.,"'·; D·-~--'··-·-·~·-h~f11L1L·J I ..... ~ IJ, L·. I L-UJ l ~ ul u .._, u/JU ~ J clul r"tJUU.l:- rJ l/Ulll.-l lUll I 

tlie lZ(' Kan L atllig Gan.. Pp in 2'1 
No. of Pe No. of Cultivators PMdiJ Production [1 G71] 

Ro1~al R1ce Lan1j 4,472 1,118 44,720 
Forefatt·,ers Land 1,568 (393) 7,340 

Total 6,040 (1,510) 52_.5(10 
'r/l"tile Nqa Lu Da promised to get yearlld 52,560 baskets of pcJI:J,jq, 
Nga Slwte Tha [his rival] said that he would qet onl!-1 40,000 
basl<ets from all these lands. [That eliminates t11rn frorn the 
rivaln~ with Nga Lu Da.l Nqa Lu Dais appomted AIJo Da·w Pe Gk:-
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Chief of Row:!l Rice Lan,j_. Ptdin Zi; rnen wor-klnq un,jer 1·,1rn are 
exernpt_e,j frorn tl"te ·:;.:issarnedtHl; rte :;hall t_r-q i"ind pro,juce eac:l"t 
qear startlnq frorn 1 fi73 tJte prornise,j 52,560 ba::J:et:. of p5,jdu 
6r11j it i::. hope,j tJ,,jt_ rte rnigt·,t be atile to mcrea:=:.e u-,e pro.:Juctwn 
of tl"tese lan,j::. in tl"te succeedin'~ 'dears. 

This Order was p.:'lssed on 24 August 1i373 and proclairne,j bq Naq t·hto 
'.f,:JZ,j f(IJa\·V .. Liaison Officer-. 
Note Ten ta;:r:;kets of paaj,jtd from each pe of rice lan,j in F'qin Zi (at.out 
tvventq rniles on the vvest of r·1qittJta, Kyaukse) seems to t1e the rrM?(lrnurn 
rice pro,juction in rno:;t irriqateaj areas of t11e DnJ Zone of central Surra-,.s 
other tl"tan K'J·:lUkse, t··1a,ja'da an,j Sa 1 in. 
29 August 1673 
Order.( 1) In Palace of Fragrance on 20 August 1673 ~·lin Gyi r··1at·ta t·1in HJ,j 

l'1in Gaung, Lord KIJauk Sa Daung, H1a 'le 'w'un- Officer M 
Braves, ~3tr· .. ve Pqi Van Auna~ t·1yin \o'o/un- Officer of Goltj Capit.sl 
'·/i ctor!d Hor-ses. pet it i oned for appoi nti nq NtJo Lu [L:l as AIJo Dav·.' 
Pe Ok- Cltief of ROfdtll Rice Lan,j (irrigateaj btj) the Ok Kan L·'ltmq 
Gan- [Long] Brick Re:;ervoir, and for exernpting the cultiv.:~tors 
[workin•J un,jer Nga Lu Da in an attempt to reel an-n ··N;%te lanaj·:. 
·:iS well as Bo Ba Bine- Land of Forefat.t·,ers .. to qet ;jJtoqether-
52,500 t•askets of patjd'd a qear as revenue] frorn P·:l!J1r11J t_t-,e 
Sassarnedria; Hie petitoon is granted; Nqa Lu D.j is apptjlr,te,j 
A1da Daw Ok - C.lti ef of RotJo l Rice Land, P!~i n Zi; lli s rnen ·'lre 
free from the Sassarnedha; t1e :;r,all continue to sen.1e Le Von 
Davv- ~:ice Land Office, so that t-,e might t·iave a ct1ance t_,j 
improve the !~8·Jrly produce of t·fis larujs. [NoiJ ~1qo 1 .. 1in Hl·:l f<q.s\v 
H1u, Kqi \·'/un - Officer of Gn:lnari es, Hti"in Dav·t Zi nt - Her-a J,:J, 
put tl1i::. on recontl 

( 2) r1in Gqi f'1,jj-,,j Uzana, Lord Khan EiM, ~1inister, supen.oise,j Hie 
construction of four steam boats in t'·Ja De Dock, '.,.%st 
l"land.:rla'd; name t11e first one Tlte f''-'~&"~lh9 V.in Bu'-'7-'? 

Thi:; (tr,jer was p.:isse,j on 29 Auqust 1673 and proc 1 ai me,j t''d Li oi son 
Offi cer-cum-C:Jti ef of Ei1 ack Ber-et Guards. 
1 September 1 i373 

Onjer.( 1) Nqa Sin, t·1yo ::;aqatJ- To·vvn Constable, Va(Jan."' Theirllda, i:; qi'·/&n 
f<:=:. 600 a year. 

( 2) Nqa Nu, MljO Sa'd·:iY- Town Constable, 'y'aaj;jn,:l H1eint}:l, i:; •Jiven 
Vs 600 a 4ear. 

Htis Onjer \·\'os passed on 1 September 1i373 an,j procl.simed t•'d Naq 1"1qc. 
Vaza Kqa·· .. v Tlw, Liaison Officer. 
10 S.:-pternber 1 i373 
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Attention 
i·1in HJ,'J t··tin Htin Hteingatl·tu , Two Town Officer, Kale anej Tain 1'-lyin 
In c.'Jpitol a::. \·vell as in its suburban area and province:;, ther-e ·3re rnonk: ~. 
recei•.;ing ROIJol Rice regulo'lrl!J.: Gaing m:- Local t1or. k Leaejer, oJrllj G.sir~~~ 
D·'lUic - Loca 1 r··Jonk Assistant Leader, st1a 11 make a 1 i ::. t of ·:Ill monks oJrnj 
report V·ihen tl"te Royal Rice Vv'oS ejistributeej; in Kale Tain Nqin T··lo/IJ T.:,vvn 

Free ills tri/i-t/1 /(,17 of ,f>oya/ Rice tc1 /10lik5 {l( l:."~"flB Tltirt A~·'i!J 
Rice in Eia :;kets 

1 Going Ok- Local t1onk Lellder 5 

2 Gaing Oauk - Local t·lonf( Asst. Leaejers 6 ~~ 3 eac::t-. 
57 t--1onks 57 i~ 1 eact·, 

Tot•:~l 60 t·1onks Total 61} or 170 in P•:i•jCHJ 
For 5 months [Tav-tt_t·,a 1 i n/PIJC!tl"to:23 Aug-17 Jan 167 4l 851.) in P·'i•::J•Jq 

850 baskets of padejld @ f<s 15.00 for 1 00 Ks 127.50 
For unt·,usking paejdiJ@ K:; 7.50 for 100 Ks 63.75 

Total Ks 19125 
Take Ks 191.25 frorn Kele Toin ~'-~'din 1873 Sass.JtYte•jh•'l; senej ,:J 

rnonthiiJ report on t1"1is Free Di::.tribution of Roqal Rice in K·'lle 
oJruj Tai n N1Jlt1. 

HJi~; intimation dated 10 Septernber 1673 was frorn 
11in Thado t1in Gqi t·1aha i1in Hla Sithu 
Mi n n,ao t·1i n Gqi t1.:iha Si tl1u 
Mi n Htaejo ~li n Gqi t·1al-,a ~3itiHJ 
t·1i n Tha•jo t'1i n G1di t1aha 1'1i n G•J.·:iW t·1i n Gaung 
1'1i n Gyi Hli ri r·1,:i11·:i Uzana 
t··ti n Gtdi t'laha S iti·,u; 
N!~a Kld·:iW Sar. brougl·,t. it to Kale and Tain Nldin · 
1 0 ~3epternteer 1673 
Attention 
t·Jin Hla t·1in Htin Hlil1ott1u, Two Town Officer_ Kale aruj Tain Nqin 
Nqa Hk:un :3un, Tov·ln Headrn.:in, Tain Nldin and Nga Hkun Tun, Tov·m He.jejrn.:in, 
f<,:ile, h.:id collecteej 2,000 baskets of pad•::ly as revenue from So B•s Olnt:' 
Land of Forefatl1et-s, theq t·,ave haej u-,e permission to t•nnq tl"te pa•:J,jq to 
ea pi ta 1. 
This intirnation dated 10 September 1673 was from t··Jin Gqi n'Jh,:i t··1in 
Gaung Tl·tinkrlalda, F'IJinrnJa Shi -Pandit, Kani 11ini':::ter of Interior anej f··l·~·:i 
Kyavv· was sent Yv'ith it [to 1'1in Hla tlin Htin Thih,:Jthul. . 
1 0 Septernber 1 i373 
Attention 
t1in HJ,j r·1in Htin Hfil·"jt_t-,u, Tv·/0 Town Officer, f< ;jJe and Tain Nqin 
Nq.:i Hkun Sun, Tov· .. Tt Headri1Mt , T.:iin Nldin and Nga Hkun T1m, TO'Nn He•5•jr(,,5n, 
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Kale, sai•j tJ1at their area is on the fringe of the kingdom and ::.it.uated 
next tc, Clri n t•arbari ans; tJt8!4 V·loul d ~.ave u·,eref ore rnucll def en.;e. 
problerns and it vvoult:l be t~est to leave their men vv·itt·,out obligation to •:lo 
an'd ou-.er state •:luties; Two To\.Yn Officer of I(,:Jle and Tain Ntdin should 
keep this in rni nd Mtd if l1e h·:iS antJthi ng for the peop 1 e to do he st1a 11 
consult it wi tt1 tt"te two he.'J,:Jrnen first; if it 'vvere an important tt·ti n1~ tt·tat 
the people coul,:J not give an!d help, he shall report it to the central 
government. 
This intimation date,:J 10 September 1673 was from 
t·1i n Tha,:Jo Mi n Gyi Mat·, a t1i n Hl a Sithu 
t1in Tli.sdo Min Gyi 11a~ta Sit.~tU 

~1in Tl"tat:lO 11in GIJi ~1aha r··1in Gyaw Min Gaung 
t1in GtJi Thiri 11a11a Uzan.:! and 
t1in Gqi nst;a Sithu; 
Nga KtJaW ~3.:in was sent with it [to Kale and Tain Nyinl. 
1 0 September 1673 
Attention 
t·1in Hla t·1in Htin Thit·,athu, Tv·lo Tovv"n Officer, Kale and Tain Nqin 
In ·:iiiiJ part of t11e kingdom no criminal or civil case could be trie•:l at t11e 
resi,:Jence of ariiJ one of these officers: Town Officer, Regi1·nental 
Officer, Liaison Officer, Tov·m Chief, arid Judge. All c•5ses are to t•e trie1:l 
onltd at a law court; any officer 'Nho ignores tJiis On:ler si·,all t1e ,:Jetaint-d 
at H"11:0 court \·Vitl"• shackles on his feet; remember tlrL:; On:ler. 
Tl1is 1ntimMion •:lated 10 September 1673 was from 
r··1i n Tliado t·!i n GtJi Mah·:! 11i n Hl a Sit~tu 
Min Tt1a•:lo t·1aha Sithu 
t"li n Thar:lo ~-li n G!Ji l"lal"n:i t1i n G!J8W t1i n Gaung 
t1i n Gyi Tlii ri 11aha Uzana aru:l 
r··Jin GIJi t1a11a-Sitl"iU_; 
NQa KtJaw San was sent wit1"1 it [to Kale and Tain N!Jin). 
15 ~3eptember 1673 
or,:Jer: Nga Lu Pe is appointed Headrnan, Myo GtJi village, Da Ba Vin, btJ 

an Order 'Nit.li the Lion Seal; he shall t·,elp the people to live in 
peace an1:l pro~;peri ty. 

(This On:ler was passed on 15 September 1875). 
15 September 1873 
Attention 

-MtJO Thag~~i - Town Officer, Da B.-:~ Vi n 
1"1tJO So~Jo=l'J- Town Constable, Da Ba Vin 
I nliatti tants of t1yo Gqi vi 11 aqe 
N!~a Lu Pe is appointed Headman, t1yo Gyi village, Da Ba \-'in, btJ an On:ler 
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··..vitl"l the Lion :3eal; the villagers of 11t:JO Gt:Ji shall take orders frorn hirn 
ar11:l lie ~.hall help tJre people to live in peace anrj prosperitrJ. 
Tl"ris inr_irn.stion ,jat_ed 15 ::;epternber 1i373 var; frorn i"1in GrJo'N f""lin Htin 
Thit·rattiu, Clerk of Common Folks Officer, Tv·.'o Tow·n Officer-, Hlain!~ Det 
.:rr"j Tl·,.:r Ga 'r'a. 
15 September 1873 
Attention 
lnl·rabitants of r·1r:~o Gyi village 
N1~a Lu Pe is appointed Hearjman, Mr:~o Gr:Ji village, Da Ba Vin, brd an or-,jer 
with tt;e Lion Seal, tl"re villagers of t1r:~o Gyi st·rall take orders from l"tim 
and he sti.jlJ t·relp them to live in peace ar"j prosperitrJ. 
Tliis intimation dated 15 Septerntrer 1873 was from r·~1in Gyi t··1at·ra t·1in Hl.:i 
t·1in Gaun!~ Kr:~a··..v, Tv·to To\·Vn Officer, Da El.:r Vin ,jnrj r-1!da!d Du, Slrv··.:e Zin 
vill a!~e an(J Tliit Saq ::d x vill arJes. 
15 Septerntrer 1873 
On:Jer. Nga Po, He.:rrjrnan, t·1e 0 villa!~e, Da B.:r '-iin i:'tnd Nq.s Lu Pe, 

He.s,jman, r·1!JO GrJi village, Da Ba Vi n petitioned for gi v1 ng u·rert"r 
e.scli .sn .sppointrnen Order 'Nitli the Lion Seal; tl;er:~ belonq to tJre 
f,:rmilrJ of cl-riefs in their localities; tt"rer:1 shall t·rave tl·re Order::. 
·witt-r tlie Lion :3eal and become chiefs in tt"teir r-espectlVe 
villages. 

Tt"tis Order v·tas pa::.serj on 15 September 1873 and pnKlairned t'q N.5r:J r--1r:~o 
Tt"tinHta!Ja, Lia1son Officer. 
7 Novernber 1373 

Order U Daun,~, v-/un Dauk- Assistant Minister, is appointerj Atwin 
\·\lt.Jn - t·'1i ni ster of Interior; issue an Appointment Onjer- 1 n tlie 
reQUl ar form. 

This Order was passed on 7 November 1973_ 
(20 November 1673) 
(Attention) 
~11:10 ThatJ'dl -Town Hearjrnan, Hti Lin 
I nrrabitant s of Hti Li n 
Nr~a Lun San, V·wa Tliagrdi- Village Headman, Laung Bon Nqe, Hti Lin 
tovv·nsl;ip, omitted eleven t;ouseholds from the list of houselwlds paqinq 
tax; a::. eacli t·rout;ehold was to pay Ks 33.316 tliere vvas a total loss oft<:. 
36671; tl·rere was an Order tl"rat tlie shortage was to be recovered bq 
asking 491 housel;olds to pay eac11 K 0.741; for-J·ravinq to pard trris tl:re 
members of tl;e:;e housel;old ;jJ-e exempted from payinq any other ta>~es .. 
report to Hluttaw if tt11s Order is ignorerJ This intimation (rjaterj 20 
f··Jovernt,er 1 G73) v·,··,:Js from tl"re t1inisters_ Note: See ROB 30 April 10::168, 
ROB 1 0 F ebnJand 1 669 aM ROB 23 February 1 671 
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9 Decernt•el- 1 873 
Thi::. ::;t_aternent ··,·vas biJ Nqfl Hmun, TIMQ!di - Heflarnan, t--1qo GIJi. 
On 9 Decernber 1 i373 at '·ion D.:t·w - ROIJCI 1 Court, ot11er ·.n 11 aqe 1 e;:pjers \'·/ere 
interrogdted. ~·li Hpyu, forrner Tl1ag1Ji t·1a [Female 'v'illaqe He.:toj] s.:Ji•J 

In our- farnilq e~;tate, one portion of !rice] land is ,jl'vVi:liJS i-esen-'eci 
to be given to u-,e cJiil,j (eit~1er son or dau,;~t·,ter) ··..v~10 ·would becorr,e 
the ne:><t village chief and this piece of land ·vvl1en?. 25 t •. j::;ket~. C•f 
seeds are used to qrow the ~~ear's crop and reserve,j for the r,e;<t 
c.l"1ief is calJe,j Ak:IJi Za [Lan,j for Chief to eat]. Ther-e is a \·vell on 
tl1e ernb.:tnkrnent of fJ1is field. A Sittan- Statement rn;sde t•'-l Loc.jl 
CJ1ief on t1·1e Sif.u;:ttion of t11e Area under llis Charge, ·v·v·oul,j not 
mention tile presence of suet·, land [sirnpl1J because it 1·:; onl~d a 
priv.:Jte •1tTMI!;JementJ. I am sure this lan,j t·,as ne· . .~er- been use,j .:r:. a 
i .. lyin Za Gqet [Horse Grazin1~ Ground]. But all tr1e rnernt,er~; of [our] 
farnil!d knov·/ it as Ak:qi Za [Land for Chief to eat]. 

Th'iv'oiJ n,auk GIJi - Cl"lief of BlOOij Bond Brou-,ert·IOOij, r··JIJO Gyi, q.]'·/8 t·li :. 
~.tatern8nt on 7 December 1873. 
25 Decernber 1 073 
Onjer: Nay t·11JO Thih.:tthu, H1an Daw Zint- Herald, Two Town Officer

Sa 1 in and Kya Bin, petitioned for appointing Nqa Nyo, son of 1 ate 
Nga Toe, as successor to his fat her t·1yo H1a@i ~3e Ok - T O\·Vn 
Headman Cl"lief of Darn, [Salinl; Gaing Ok- Local nonk Leader, 
an1j Gai ng Dauk - Loca 1 t1onk Assistant. Le.:,der. recomrnen,je,j 
llim an,j all the people are also ltapp1J to have hlrn in t1"1i::. 
appointrnent; t1"1e petition is qranted; Nga Nyo lS .:tpp01nted t·'l!JO 
n,.:tgqi Se Ok- Tovvn Headman Chief of Darn, [S.:tlin] so t11at. 
tl"rere \·vou]!j be no t1reak in t11e family line of ct·liefs in s,jJin. 

This Orrjer- \·va·; passed on 25 Decemtrer 1373 and proclalmed t''J Na1d t··t;d.:. 
Thlnkt·,ay;'J, L1a1son Officer. 
30 Decernt,er 1873 
Order \·'/it_t-, the recommendation of Gaing Ok- Local 1'1onk Leader .. sn.:l 

Gaing Dauk- Local r--lonk Assistant Lea,jer, ::.ai;JI.l, Nq.:t San 'lin 
shall continue in t11e charge of 11in Vvva, Saqu tovvnst·!ip 

Hlis Orrjer 'Nas pas::;ed on 30 December 1873 an,j proclairne,j bq N·5!J Myo 
Tt·iir,kt·IOida, Liaison Officer 
8 F ebruanJ 187 4 
Siri pavaravi j fl'danantayasapandi tamaluldhamrnar-a j a1jlli raj a His r··ta _i e::. t'd 
the King of Burma in tile Lar11j of Rising Sun ltas appointed an arnbas::.;:i,jor 
witt·, plenipotent.ian~ powers to visit the countries in tJ,e west in the 
person of 1'1alla Sithu, Kin \•/un ~1in Gyi- Minister of Guanj Stations, v·it·,o 
l1as been \ll:·~.ted ·\'vitJ, full pov·ler to represent tr1e King. He l1as 11ad a ··NiG,:, 
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e;<penence of ::::.t.3te Mfairs. He 1s also a man of qr-eat ··:\'J::.,jc.rn.sn•j 
irnpec.,::.]toie C.i"to'iracter He vvoultj be consi,jeretj an eqUo'il to o]l"ildOrte o:Or to:. 
ar,q qroup of rner, ::::.electe,j bq his or tJ1eir qovemrnent to re~·resertt lt .,..,:,tt, 
plenipotentlo3rJ..J ~~~]·wers to ,jiscu·:.::; any problern •Jiltj enter upon aniJ fotTn 
of aqreernent either ternporand or permanent on moSt ters of rnutua 1 
intere::::.t tot·,~::. or Htelr countrq ar"j ours like 

•'i tn:.]tld of fnendsl-tlP 
o'in aqr-eernent of alliance 
a treatq of tr.sde 
ar, 8),:ChMt!Je of consuls, eacJ1 of ·wl"torn shall guanj aq.sin:;t_ the 
interest of u-,e country 118 represents in an o] 1 i en lari!J 
·'i conclusion to an1d disputes 
a precautionnJ r,·,easure dqain:;t furtt1er ,jisputes 
a discussion on sending .sn•j receiving rnis·:::.ior.::::., etc. 

H1e ,jecisions he maaje ;:Jnaj aqreernents t·,e react·,eaj 111 foreiqn relatwns, 
hov·ie·.·er-, require retification tud His r·Jajesty tlie King. 
Hi::::. r-l.sJest'd the Klnq of Eiurma siqned H11S notificatwn on the sever1H1 .:1.:q 
of the V·l.Jr.inq moon in H'1e eleventr1 rnorltt-1 [Tapodv·.'e] in :3Mf:.sr-.sj 1235 
[G Fetaru;snj 1iJ74l in u-,e Golden Pal.:Jce of '/aajan.staon F.\.q.jJ CaplUil Citl~ 

:3aj_ Si ri pav•:travi j •Jij•Jnant.aq.s:: . .sp.sr,,Ji t..:. 
rnat1aajl1amrnar.s 1 ·3•JI'ii r.s J a 
Hi::. n.sjeStld tile f:inq of [iUITt'i.S 11'1 

the L·:inaj of F:1::.ir11~ :=.un 

Sd. Ag•}srnal'l.ssenapat i the ButTt'P~·:.e 
Commanders- I n-ct-,i et 

n,e 1'1i:::.sicon to Po3rlS left Hacltl LWlk r-1aV·i tH~ li~P X.i'!:f Jilc/i 5r,t /.:~.:~7 oJn 12 
ii.srch 1 i371 (K.-iil ///1967, p.394). ·· 
( 1 7 f'1.:1rc1·,) 1 G7 4 
Attention 
f<ldi5'd '/'·,·v.s Th.sqql - Vi 11 age Tracts Headm;sn 
G.:Junq - Head 
lnt·a,:Jbitants of nav·l Hk,:J, '·liZ. 
AtJii 
~l·:i 
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'v·~'i n N a u 
K.jpp.j 

l<tJ,jiJ Htan Kq1 Nqe 
t .. lov" Hk.j and surroun.jinq vill.:Jqes ha•j lost sorne populat10n [recentltJ] arnJ 
t··J ;:J\'\'IJof.ha Z·:ild!Ji=t, Slwv·e Hrnu- Gold Cl"tief, 1"1av·t Hka, W·jS unatde to P:iU in 
full the Sossarnedt·la- Tithe. He st1allhave to get rnore people t•'d rn.jkinq 
the cor"jitions rigl"tt so tt·,at people 'Nould be t"tapptJ to v·tork under tm-rt .:md 
produce gold. All ttwse vvl"lo corne to \-vork 'Nitt·, him shall cooperate in 
cotTIJlnq out tl"te tasks given them by the Officer (of Gran;jrie~.) 
This intirnation ,jated ( 17 ~""larch) 1874 was from t1in (GtJi tl,jt·,a) t'lin Hl.s 
'-laza, Five Tov·m Officer, Gold East, t'liddle Iron Three, land In [J;ji.Jk Tlvil 
Note : In Oaul< Hta tovvnsl1ip included five towns, viz . In Oainq, t·1av·t Ke , 
t"law Ton, In Dauk Tlla and KtJUn Hla; now trtis tovl'nst·,ip rou•]liltJ coinci,je ::. 
witt·, u-.e Kwm Hla townsl1ip . 
( 17 l"larch) 167 4 
Attention 
Inhabitants of r··1aw Hka villages, viz. 
At hi 
Ala 
V·/in Nay 
l<appa 
Kya'd Ht.an K~Ji N9e 
Nga l<qi applied for an Appointment Onjer [in tlie reqular form ··..vith tl"te 
Lion ~3eal] appointing l1irn Shwe Hmu- Gold ct·,ief, in tracts pro,jucing gold 
known as t1aw Hka KtJ5'd Vvl'o Khardaing [t·1;j'N Kl1a an•j ViJJ;jges Dist.r-ict.l, i·re 
was vi rtua 11 y in contro 1 of tlie area and t·,e gets v·,·'l"rM rre ·:iPP 1 i e,j f ot
[easily1 in the area no'.·V defined in all four and eight cardir.al points M 
tJte compass; he shall CI:IIT!~ out within this ;jrea tt·re Ashin %q t1in Hmu 
{Affairs of tl"te Lonj an•j IC ing], as directe•j bq Town Office. 
Ttris intimation dated (17 r·tarch) 1874 was from r·'1o~1a t·1in Htin t·1in 
G.1unq, Five Town Officer, Pyin S.:t La, Slwl'e AsrtoiJ Gqaung- f3ohj East 
Tract, Ale GrJaUn!j- t·1iddle Tract, Trran Tlion Da- Iron Tliree E;<pan::.e::., 
Cl"run Daung with Nqa VaNe, Kl1aw Trran Di end Htan [l ;j Bin . 
27 t·1ard 1 87 4 

Onjer Nga Hn~~i n of Kan Pa 1 e Let Pan Chiefs· F ami lrd, petit i one,j for 
appointing him Headman, Kan Pale Let Pan, l<ale to·vvnship_: tie 
coulct trace the familrd for three generations above t·,im as 
chiefs . He also said u-,at_ vvt1en his grandfather- Nqa t·ltJi .:lied, l1is 
fattier Nga HI a Tun ··Nas so 'JOLmg that he could not ,jefer"j 
a•;~ainst N!;!O E San 'NhO became Cliief as he got the rtelp of o:ln 
officer of Lonj Saw \-Vho made ct1iefs in t11at area. Nga E :;an 
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v1as sw:ceede•j by t·lis daughter r-1i Ain Vin. S/1e was succeeded biJ 
1·1er ::.on Nqa Ka1d ··,:·,·'1"10 ··.'·ir:J ::; quite oppressive •:.v.::r his ct·1arges. 
Hluttavv ~:-ne··/·/ it t•ut Nqa Kay died before arnJ action Y·/·55 taken 
aqai nst 1·11 rn. Nqa Kay ha•j two sons t•ut tht?iJ .:lt·e s ti 11 ver!d iJOunq. 
Nga HniJi n takes this opportunitiJ to a pp 1 y for lieadrnanst·li p 1 n u·ie 
view of the fact that most of the villagers like t·•im. His f,:Hnilid 
tree is given as : 

Nga San Hla 
Great great gnmdfother 

I 
Nga Htin 

Great grandfather 
I 

NQft Nyi 
GranMat~ier 

I 
Nga Hla Tun 

Father 
I 

Nga Hn!din 
t1in Hla t'lin Htin Thihatl1u, T'lvo Town Officer, K·5le an•j Tain Nqin, 
interrogate•j fifty five elder·s wt·io 'Nould r·emernber the past ir, 
Hie presence of G·5i ng Ok - Loca I r··1onk Leader, and G.:1i nq Dauk -
Local t1onk Assistant Leader, and Hie!d said n.at f:,an P.5le Let P.sn 
·vvas a suburbMi area and it was therefore not mentioned in H1e 
1763 and 1602 r·ecords but twentiJ seven elders m;5intaine•j u-,,jt 
Nga HniJin got a claim to u·1e headmansliip and the!d were in 
favour of hi s choice. Tvventy said that they v·o:mted l1im as tJ,E:ir 
he.:Jdrn.5n. Nga San Hla, Nga Chit 0, Nga Tun Aung and five otJiers 
said no, because u·,ey ¥iere the relatives of Nqa Kay; Nga HniJin 
is appointed Headman, Kan Pa I e Let Pan, Ka I e townslii p_ 

Tl"ds Order was passed on 27 11ay 1674 and proclaimed tu~ Nay ~1yo V.5za 
Kyaw Thu, Liaison Officer. 
9 Januarq 1675 

Qr,jer. Nqa l'"ll~at Trio is appointed Headman, At11Jo Baw '·iillage, 'v'a··,·v k!Jtl 
Hkat tovvnship; he shall help the people live in peace ar.a 
prosperi t!:j. 

Ttli s Order was passed on 9 January 1 675. 
9 January 1675 

Attention 
t·lqo Tl"ioqiJi - To\·vn Hea•jman, Vaw Kya Hkat 
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~1~~o SatJo:iq- Tov·m Constable, Vavv K~~a Hkat 
1 nhabl tants of Antdi:i BoJrt vill aqe, viz 
AtJii 
Ala 
V'l'i n r··h:JtJ 

l<·:iPP·:i 
KtJaq Htan Ktdi Nqe 
The positions of ThagtJi -Headmen in village:; or tov·tns, r··ltJln (),:itmq
Hea1j of Horsemen, t··ltJin Zi - Laeder of [Fifty] Horsemen, T.:iinq Gaunq
Hea,j of [Land] Tracts, A·wtm Asu Tl"tanat Tat Hmu- Captain m Group ,:,r
Circle of Gunnet-s, Tl"tV-IotJ Tl"tauk Gyi - Crtief of Blood 6or11j Brotl"tert·tocuj, 
etc. are appointed only b~J Royal Sanction and if any appoi_ntment::. ··,·vere 
rnade locall!d btJ the .;:;ain'~ Va Su Shin- Lord of Community concerne,j, or 
btJ M~JO V·/un- Town Officer, [tu3cause the .., .. acancy occure,j] in places far 
a·watd from c;:Jpita 1; the officer 'Nrto rtad had tt·te audacity to do so sha 11 t'e 
punist·,e,j; a quilttJ community leader sall be disrnisse,j from his office 
and his cri me would be dec 1 are1j t•y the beat of gon•J; a gui lttJ Tov·,·Tt 
Officet- 'Nould be dismissed, taken to capital as a prisoner and his crime 
would be declared by the t1eat of gong; reports on towns and officers 
shall t1e qiven from time to time and at present tt·tere are fiftt~ t'wo 
towns (under) 

390 Tl"togtJi - Headrnen 
1 Tat Hrnu - Comm.:Jnder of Troops 
9 ThvvatJ Thauk Gyi - Uti ef s of 61 ood Bond Brot11ertwod 
1 Pe Nin- Helmsman 
4 Pe Cl'tat - Secon,j Helmsmen 
9 Shwe Hmu- Go]tj Utiefs 
1 Than Hrnu- Iron Cl'tief 
1 Se Hsaw - Darn Prompter 

416 Total number of local leaders 
20 Tha,~qi -Headmen, went over to trte ret,els 

396 Total number of local leaders at pt-esent 
Nqa MtJat Tl'ta was one of U'tese 396 and his tenure of office as Thaq!:Ji -
Headman, Anqa Ban, Vaw K!:Ja Hkat township, ha1j been continued, t.l·te 
people of Anqa Ban srtall take orders from him and he st·t,:Jll help tl·,ern to 
live in peace and prosperittJ; he is also expected to catTtd out the state 
duties as ,jirected t1y Town Office with diligence. 
This intirni:ition dated 9 .January 1675 was from the ~1inisters. 
9 January 1675 

Attention 
r··ltJO Thagyi -Town Headrnan, Vav·t 
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t-"ltJO Saya!~ - Tov·m Const.jble, Vaw 

lnl·rabitants of Any.j Ban village, viz. 

Athi !Aia] 

"111in NatJ 
K.jppa 

KyotJ Htan Kyi Nqe 
The positions of Htaq!:Ji -Headmen, in villages or to v·m:; , t·1tJin G,jJ.JnQ

Hearj of Horsemen, 1'1l.lin Zi -Leader of !Fifty] Horsemen, Tain•J Gaung 

Head of !Laruj] Trflcts, A'Nun Asu Thanot Tat Hmu- Captain in Group o,

Circle of Gunners, HtWi:lY Thauk Gyi - C~tief of Blood Bond BrotherhOorj, 

ate. are appointed onltJ by Royal Sanction; a local Saing Va Su Sl1in- Lord 

of Comrnunitq concerned, or t1yo \.Yun- Town Officer, everr in a far off 

p 1 aces could not do it: 1f an!J of them had had the aurjaci tq to rjo so, t·re 

wouJrj be punislied; a gulltrJ community leader 'Nill lost t·tis off1ce an;j i1is 

crime vv·ould tre declarerj by t~te beat of gong; a guilty To··1Vrr Officer wouJ,j 

be rjismissed, t•rouqrtt baclc to capital as a pnsoner ;jnd his crirne wouJ,j 

be declarerj btJ the beat of gong; reports on tovms aruj officers shall be 

given from time to time and at present there flre fifty tv·/O tov·ms un,jer 
390 Tl1aqyi - Headmen 

1 Tat Hmu- Commander of Troops 

9 Hl'way Thauk Gtdi - Cl1iefs of Bloo,j BoM Bn:.tl'rerhoorj 
1 Pe Nin- Helrnsrn.jn 

4 Pe Chat - Second He 1 rnsrnen 
9 Sh··,·ve Hrnu- Gold Chiefs 

1 Than Hrnu - Iron Chief 

1 Se HS·J'N' - Dam Prompter 
416 Toto 1 nurntrer of I oca 1 1 eaders 

20 Tf"r,jgtdi - HeMmen went over to f.tte rebels 

396 Tptal number of local leaders at present 

Nga 1'1yat Tf"ra was one of trrese 396 and his tenure of office as Tl1;5qtJi -

Hearjrnan, AntFi Ban, Vav·t Kya Hkat township, had been continuerj by orders 

issued from Hluttaw toQether vviU1 a letter by Atrri '•1\'un- Officer of 

Common Folks. The vill;jqer-:; of Anya Ban shall take orders from Nqa t1qat 

Hr.:t wt1o sh.:Jil keep law and order in tt·te area urnjer l·rirn definerj t•q -limit ~. 
given in four •Jnd eight cardinal points of the compass. ·-

TI"tis intirnotion dated 9 .January 1875 was from t·laha nin Gaung Htllldain, 
~1rJo Ok ·· Tovm Chief, Vow. 
9 .JMriJ,jry 1 075 

Attention 

r·1qo Tf"r,jqrp To'Nn Headman, '·law 

t·1w• :3atd,jq- Tov·m Constable, Vavv 
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lnt"tattitant~. of AniJo:i [i,:Jn v11l,:Jt~e, viz. 
AH11 
Ala 
'·t·li n r··JoiJ 
Kapp.:J 
Ky.:Jy Htan f~IJi Nt~e 

n,e positions of Ti"t•:iQI~i - He,:pjrnen, in '·iillat~es or to\'vTI:;_, r·1qin (],jtm·~ 

He;jtj of Hor~.ernen, t·1!:Jln Zi - Lea,jer of [Fifty] Horsemen, T.:Jin,~ fJ,jtJnq 
He.:id of [Laruj] Tr.jcts. Av'iun Asu Thanat Tat Hmu- Captain of Gl-oup or 
Circle of Gunner-::., HIV·/i:iiJ H1auk GIJi - Cl1ief of Blood EioM EirCtt1'18tT1001l 
etc. ,:'Jre appoint.e,j onlld tiiJ RO!Jfll ~;,:Jnct.ion; a local :3.51n9 Va :3u '3hln- Lord 
of Cornrnunit.q concerru?.tj, or r·11d0 V·lun- Town Officer, even in far off 
places coul•j not ,jo it; if anq of u-,em IHl1j t·,,j,j the aud.jCif.IJ to do so, t·"?. 
sha 11 tn3 pum st-,e,j; a qui ltiJ cornrnunitq leatjer \'·.'111 1 osl n1 :. Mf 1 c & .:JI·nj 1·,1 :; 
crime would be declare•j t1y the beat of ~~ong; a qu11t1d Tov·tn Officer- '1\'0Uld 

be ,jisrnisse•j, brow~t1t to capital as a prisoner and his crirne \·vould be 
declare,j tn~ tt1e t•eat of gonq_: reports on tovvns an,j offict-~. :,:,t-,all be qio..'tTt 
frorn time to tirne arnj at pr-esent there are fifty two tov·m; (un,jer) 

390 Tha!~ldi - Headmen 
1 Tat Hrnu - Commander of Troops 
9 Thv~a1d Htauk GIJi - Chiefs of Blood Bond Brou-,erhood 
1 Pe Ni n - He 1 rnsrnan 
4 Pe U1at- Seconf Helmsmen 
9 Shv·te Hmu- Gold Chiefs 
1 Than Hrnu - Iron Chief 
1 Se Hsaw - Darn F'roprnter 

416 Total number of local le.:1ders 
20 Hta91di - He.:Jdrnen, \·vent over to u·1e ,-et.els 

396 Tc,t_.:Jl numt,er of local lea,jers at pre·:.ent 
Nq,5 t"li~M Tha ... .,as one of t1'1ese 396 an1j t·1is tenure of office a~. n,,j,~qi -
He.jdman, AniJ,j Eian .. 'li=J'I·V f<IJa Hk:at ·tovvnship, ha•j t1een c.c.ntinue,j bid ,:J 

::.ea le1j Onjer .:Jrllj letter of A thi 'w'un- Officer of cm·nrnon F o 1 k::. u,e 
vi 11 ;5qers of An~a Ban :;1-lii 11 take orders fn:m1 Nqa ~'1!-jat Tl1ii ·vvho ::.t-1a l1 1·,e1 o 
them to 1 i ve in peace and prosperitld and carnd out the state ,jut i e:; ·· .. vl u-, 
diliqence. 
Hli ::; i nti rnati on (diite,j 9 .J;:Jnuand 1675) 'vvas from t·li n Hti n l"li n Gyaw 
TlilhatJtu, :3o1Jaq D.:Jw GIJi - Senior RO!Jfll Clerk, of Officer of Cornrnon 
Folks M11j T··,.vo Tov·/n Officer, Hlainq Det and H1a G.:~ '-ia. 
16 ._L:inuanJ 1675 
Onjer. n,a,jo t·1in Gqi t1in Hla Sithu K1~aw, H1anat 'vv'un- Officer- of 

Guns. Kin Wun GIJi - t·1inister of Guard StMwn::., ::.h,:Jll tvive ·5rt 
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annual emo l urnent of Ks 12,000. . 
This Order was p.:i~;sed on 16 JanuanJ 1875 in Souu-, Palace and recoraje,j 
by ~1in Hla Na!Ja Sithu KWiW, Herald. On 16 January it was proclaime,j b!d 
lia1son Officer--curn-CI"tlef of Black Beret Giards. 

22 .Januarq 1375 
Onjer: ~1aha Kyaw Htin is appointed Athi Wun- Officer of Cornrnon 

Folks.; he vvas Sllwe Daik So- Chief of Treasury, V·illo l-u3ld Klm1 
~1e town in fief in the time of King Badon 1732-1319 and Ath1 
Wun Y.lun Dauk- Officer of Common Folks Assistant l"linister-, in 
the tirne of King Pagan 1846-1853; in all t11ese times t-,e was 
ver!:J dutiful and ~1is services were quite satisf•Ktory; 11e is,:, 
kin,j of person wt1o would never forget u-,e grat1tude t-,e owes to 
the king; he llad served a succession of kings wit~1 1 oya l ty an1j 
di 1 i gence and it is expected that he vvoul d continue to be t~1e 
same as before and therefore he has been given this position of 
A u-,i 'wun - Officer of Common F o 1 ks; the king's territories are 
extensive and various people under their own chiefs are living 
side btJ side; but it is t~1e Athi w'un -Officer of Common Folk:3, 
·vvho could get all of them to come and worf< toqetJ1er on a 
common cause of serving the same king; in anoHter- ¥tor1j:; if 
ther-e were anytt-ting t~1at the king wanted all his subjects to 
undertake it was t11roug1-, u-,e office of A tJti '•/'/un - Officer of 
Common Folks, that he got it done and it was tl-tis officer ·who 
took care that no one had been forced to do more than t1i s usua 1 
quota He helps t~ii?. people live in peace, vvork vvitll hone::.trJ ant:J 
pa1d tax wit.t-,out omission. If there were disputes among tJ,e 
common f o 1 ks, he shall decide them wi t~tout fear or f ,jvour in 
ccconjance with the maxim of Kyi Thi Zaga Nge Aunq Nge Hti 
Zaqa P,:J Btdauk Aung - Mitigate tJ1e Big Vlord and forget the 
Srnall One. 

This Order \·Vritten in the regular st!dle of appointments was passed on 22 
Januarq 1675 w11en U Bo Gal aiJ and Maung Thant were made At~ti Wun 
Officers of Common Folks. 
7 February 1375 

Order: Nga Ni Toot petitioned for having a building site of Visumgama 
-Separated from Village Land, 7 ta (49 taung, 73.5 feet, 
22 4028 metres) square in Vi est r1onaster~~, Laung Sh•:liJ, to ttuild 
a Khan,ja Sima- Meeting Hall of Monks, on behalf of tl1e king; 
the petition is granted. 

Hti s Order v·r,:J::, passed on 7 F ebruar!:J 1875. 

NGte See F.'OEi 31 Julld 1872, ROB 29 Octot,er 1872, ROB 13 December 
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1 ci72, F'OB 14 Decemt11~r 1 iJ72, ROB 13 December 1 i372, ROB 24 December 
1 i372 .. ROD 27 Decernt1er 1 i372, ROB 2 Januar!d 1873 and ROB 17 .Januarq 
1 873 on ::. i tYill.':lr reque::. ts for a Vi surn!Jarn.:~ t1ui 1 di ng ·; 1 te of f<rtan,ja ::. i rna 

4 F ebnlort.J 1 675 
Order: Tharnanta Htil"ta Theinga, Village Headman, 0 Dain Soutrt 

Village, vvl1ict1 is v·.:ithin t11e places g1ven to Bloc11j Bond 
BrotJterrtood is appointed Tl1way Thauk G!.Ji - Ch1 ef of Eil cu:Jd [iond 
Brotherhood, over Hte members of tl"te sarne brotherl·,ocuj 
billete1j in Tha Hto Dan, Taun!J D'Nin G!Ji. 

This Order vvas passed on 4 Febru.:tnJ 1875. 
13 t1arcrt 1 075 
Order: Nga T·5 Yoke, Naun!~ Tha Hlcaw new village, petiUone,j for 

allovving him to add a magnificent tower of ::.even tiers v·tiH1 •5 
bulb and a finial decorated with a diamond bulb, 1jiarnon1j flo'Ner 
and gables with gl.5ss tops, to the Kllan,ja Sima and to enshrine 
in that Sirna a Buddha image on a tJtrone of gJ.JSs mosa1c, on 
behalf of the kinq, he expected to get tl"te revv·anj of nirvana for 
this act of merit; tl"te pet it ion is gr-anted. 

This Order was [sent tol Hnit Ne Gainq Ok- Two Area Local t·1onk Leader, 
Hsurnll::.ai aruj Let Yin U 'v'in, who [inforrned the ,jonorl on 16 f1.:u-ch 1675. 
( 1 G f1,'Jrch 1 875) 
Order N1Ja T a Yoke, Naung Tlla Hkaw, Hsurnhsai township, pet it i oned 

for having permission to build a pagoda on behalf of tile king 
and for trte revl'ard of nirvana; to ensl·trine the S•:irira1jhatu
Bodil!d Relics .. of the Bwjdha, Nga Ta Voke 'l'tanted to build the 
pagoda according to the following descriptons: 

Sigon Ttwe of Pagoda built of bricks 
Kirtimukha- 09re called Famous Mouth with flowers for t·tis t1ecrd, use,j 
a::; a decoration of repeated patterns 'Join!] like a belt around the p.:irt of 
the pagoda that looks liks ;j bell 
Fuur miniature pagodas at tl1e four corners of each terrace of the pa~~o(ia 
Eight Kal.:i:;a- Flower vases, each made like a '.¥Oman's 'Nomb 'Nith cllil,j 
Four Nat Hlaq Ga- Stairw.:il~s meant for Devas, with each railing made 
like a t1akar.:i- Sea 11onster, resting its head on an enormous frOtj 
Htree Tiers of Enclosure Vo/all with ,jiamond shape rectangular patterns 
Cernent pavement covering the whole pagoda precincts 
Four Chin ThatJ- [Crested] Lions 
P•:lgo1ja fullq gilded from t11e bulbous top down to tl·te t1ase wher-e there 
ar-e Pan Tin Cion- Flower Alters 
Poot Taing- Turned Vo/ood Pillars, enclosing tl"te [Hpa Nat T.wt - pagod·5 
b.:i:;e] 
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Pyat Htat - GradtHlted Steeples, above the four main qate::. and four 
corner q;jt_es of tJte enclostu-e vv·alJ; 
tl"te petition is ~~ranted. 
Hti::; Order 'v\'as p;:tssed on ( 16 !'larch 1675). 
18 t1.:trch 1375 
Onjer Nq.;~ Ta Voke, Naunq The Hkaw village, petitioned for a11ovv1nq 

t·ti rn to tiiJll d on berta 1T of t11e f(i ng and to en ob 1 e l"ti m to esacpe 
frorn ·;.smsara- Cl"tain of Rebirtrts, a Kt"tandM ~:.im.:t- r··Jeetino 
Hall oi t··ionks, ··,.vitll 

a ~~raduoJted steep 1 e, 
an exterior ,jecor.:1tion or diamond st1ape rectangulars, 
a finial of glass top, 
friezed gables with figures carved in t11e round as \·vell as in relief of 
bees, birds, draqons intertv-tined in the foliage .jrpj 
a Buddha image on a beje\·velled tl"trone inside t11e lvlll, 

the petition is granted. 
HtlS Order was (sent to Hnit Ne Gaing Ok -Two Area Local Monk Lea,jer. 
Hsuml1sai and Let Vi n U Vi n) and t·te passed tile i nf orrnat ion to t11e ,jonor •Jrt 
1 0 r·1arch 1875 
(5 April) 1875 
Attention 
I nrtabitants of na·.,.,. Hka tow·nstli p, viz. 
Atl"d 
Ala 
'·din Nay 
Ko:ipp;j 
Htan Tf"l,:i Kqi Nge 

Na\·vyatl"ta Zayya, Nga Sln·ve Eii and Nga Ball vvere Slrvve Hmu- Gol,j Cl"tief::=., 
in r·1.:tvv' Like vlllages; Nga Slw·1e Eii in 1874 was UMble to P·:l'::l in full tJ,e 
S.JSsarrre,jh;:t -Tithe, an,j lie reported this to Town Office-r, Pyinsal.s, ·· .. vl·,o 
to l,j No'WIJeMt·:i ZatJ!:!Cl to take over the place of Nga Sl"tv·te Eii; village hea,j·:. 
as Viell ·:'!:; qroup lea,jer-s hvho 'Nere formerly under Nqa Slnve Bll shall 
take onjers from f··J,:JW!:!af.h,:J [ZatJIJa]. 
Htis intimation •jaterj (5 April) 1675 was from t'lin Hla Vaza, Tovvn 
Officer, Slwte Asrtay GtJaung- Gold East Tract. Ale Gyaung - t'lidrjle Tr-act, 
Tlian Thon Da- Iron Three Expenses, In Dauk Hta Five Towns. 
8 April 11375 

Onjer: Ng.:t ~3hV·ie Bi, Srtwe Asha!d Gyaung- Gold East Tract, and KrJi '·Hun 
Zu- Groups un,jer Officer of Granaries, stv11l continue in rtis 
office of Shwe Hrnu- Gold Crtief. 

Attention 
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lnt·J.::ttdtanL:. of villages in :3tn·ve AshalJ GIJaung- GoJ,j E;:'Jst Tr.::ct, Kyi \'·/un 
Zu- Group::. un,jer Officer of Granaries 
Nga Stw,:e Bi, ::;hv·;e Hrnu- Gohj Ulief, g.:ive his fan·nl'd line of Cl"tief·: . .5::. 

follo· ... vs. 
Nga Kavv 

::.ubrnif.te,j tt'te 1783 &. 1802 Records 
Great great garndf att"ter 

I 
Nga San P!Jti'·,·V 

Great grandfather 
I 

Nga Ve :3twte 
Gran•jfather 

Nga K1da Ban 
FatJ1er 

I 
Nga Shv·te Bi 

NQ·:i Stw·.'e Bi _i oi ne•j tJte forces of Lonj Kan Sha!d ,juring H1e 1866 Epi ::.cnje_ 
There V·/ a::: an omer passed on 8 April 1 ci53 H1at Nga ::;tr·i·ie Bi st·,a ll 
continue in t·tl::. office ,JS :;twte Hrnu. He stv1ll help the people 1n J·ii:; c.l"tar-·J~ 

to live in pe.:ice an•j prosperity. He shall t;:ike in::.truct10ns irorn To··Nn 
Office. 
This inti1r~o:1tion d.:ited 8 April 1i375 wa:=.. from tl"te r--1ini::.ters. 
21 Apr-il 1375 
Onjer t11d0 \'·iun- Town Officer, H::;urnr,sai, Akk·:iP·:it r··t,Jin '·i·/un- Officer 

of C.JCtiar Horses, r-·11Jo Thit l"lldO Za- Lord r·1yo Thlt, i:; appoir,te,j 
'-ihm Dauk- Assistant l"limster. 

Tl"li s Onjer- V·.' as p;:'l:::se•j on 21 Apri 1 1375. 'w't"1en U Hrnon, ·:;.:itJo'd Davv G~~i 
Senior- F-'Oidal Cler-k, hvas at•out to vvTite an Appointment Order ir, u-,e 
Regular Fon-n] he -..•;as to]lj b~ Lord Ven.:in,Jyaung and Lonj Kin Vhm to omit 
the phrase "'r'aur11~ \'in Bet- l<inq·s 601Jt·,ood Cornpamon" ·:ind in::.ert 
'lli nq.j 1 ·:'1 A in Davv· Ba One '.·vtw t·,ad ~.erve•j t11e pri nee v·ll1o i ·:: no\-V u-,e 
ki ne( in tJ1at Order. 
5 t·Jaq 1675 

t·iin Gqi r--lat1.j Van Nqu Tt-lihathu is appointe•j Letv·le V·iin Hrnu
Cornrnan,jer of Nol-trt P·:il·'lCe GLMrds; he ::.erve::. tt·,e king with 
lOIJaltq ,:'Jr"j ,jiJigence and it is expecte•j tt1at t·,e 'NouJ,j continue 
to be u-,e ::.arne in tliis ne\·V position. A Cornrn.:inder of Palace 
GJ.J;jnjs t1as under- rtirn arrne•j t•raves serving as personal guan:J::; 
of tlie kin•~ and ti"Jeld t·h:i'./8 to keep W.:'Jf.Cti fUlliJ •:irTne,j ni•~t-tt arnj 
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1jaq so that there vv'ould t1e no plots or attempts against the 
king and they ::.tay in barracks within the palace yard. Eiesides 
n1ese arme.j rnen there are in and aroun1j pa 1 ace rrlaniJ peop 1 e _. 
viz. 

Am.:~t K!JoiJ Za 11\A,:a Za Lu B!JO- Adolescent Companion made officer and 
given a village or villages in fief 
AtnLJoUk Hmu- U1ief of C.:innons in palace !Jard 
Asa~Jng o.:~w Mye- Bearers of Ro!~al Utensils (not apart.rnent attend.:ints) 
A it Hle A it Hpan- Take Turn Night Duty 
Daing Hrnu- Chief of Shields 
Da Zvv'e Ko Van - Body Guard with drawn sword 
Lay Ze- Men in ceremonial dress with sword and fan present in all palace 
cerernonies as well as during the time when a barber or manicurist is at 
work [organized on 29 May 1734] 
~1ya1J Nan V·ii n GIJi n Thway Thauk Gyi - cr1i ef of Earth Pal ace En vi ron Blood 
Bond Brotherhood Gunners 
Nga Ze- [Organized for services similar to Lfii::J Ze mentioned above] 
Sin Hrnu - Chief of Elephants 
Tha Ve Hrnu- Chief of Braves 
Tat Kaung Hem Hrnu- Chief of Palace Escorts organized vvitt·l r·1en of 
Burmese descent from Cl"1iengmai 
(v/in Kaunq Han Hrnu- Chief of Palace Guards organized 'Nit!·, 11en of 
Burmese descent from Chi engrnai) 
Za Daw Kun V ay Gi ne - Servers of RO!::Ja 1 F oo1j i ne lu•ji ng betel .:1nd drinking 
water 

Cr1eck t1"1ern so that everybody turns up punctua11~~ either for daq 
.jutiJ or nigt·1t dut1d and is not either slovenl~ or drunk on dUtiJ. On 
the ott·1e1·t·1and no outsi,jer sr11Juild appear as a substitute of a 
man on duti::J. Beat a gong every three hour at ni !~l1t to vvarn t_t·,e 
sleeping rnen to No No K!Ja.Kya Ait- Sleep but not shut off 
completely from v·that is happening around. Help 8'·/er!J guard :;o 
that t1e could carry on with his duties satisfactoril!d- If tt"1ere 
'v'tere disputes among tt·,em he could decide witt1out fear or 
favour using tr1e maxim Kyi Thi Zaga Nge Aung Nge Thi Zaga Pa 
BI::Jauk Aunq- Mitigate tlie Big 'Word and forget the Small One. 

Tt"li::. Order was passed on 5 ~-lay 1875 wt·,en Lord Kyauk Ba Daung was 
rnade Letvve Win Hmu- Commander of North Palace Guards. 
Note: Order of Appointments of Commanders of South aruj \A/est are also 
written like tt1is but in the appointment of Shay 'v'/in Hrnu- Comr·nan,jer of 
East Pel.Ke Guards, tlie name Tt"1a Ve GI::Ji Hrnu- Commander of Braves, 1::. 

used instead of Sl1a1d Win Davv Hmu - Commander of East Palace Guards. 
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'vv'Mn t"lin Gyi t·1,:JI.Ii:i t1in Htin wa::. appointe,j Arrt'd·:iUk '·i\''un -Officer of 
Cannons, tt"te Onjer vvas ;:Jlso written like thi:; one. 
5 .Jtme !875 
Sl([t£1/~.~·'?JBllt o(i./ Si/[i[ir,,..-t al Ai7ll8"d /i'en Act 
At-rne,j trten belonqm'~ to :;ucl1 qroup:; of guns, cannons, t·ton:;es, pahice 
guar-ds, slii e 1 ds, Burmese descen,jants of Uti enqrn.sl, r·nen frorn Ulienqrnal, 
boM .. barqe, etc. togetl"ter ··;·nth tneir families t·~o:id qiven to tl"tern eitJ,er Sa 
Don Pe - L.:Jrpj frorn wliiCI1 tJtetd get a shar-e in it:; annual pn:ujuce, or- N.su~ 

Htauk- Fun,js raised in tlieir support. There V·lere cases v·lhen the rnen ,jj,j 

not receive the pa,jdtd rneant for tl"tern or- the money collected for tl"tern 
bec.:luse the officers concerned wer-e not t·,onest. :3orne of t11e rnen in the 
kin,;~'s service 'Nent t·tungr~~- t1ake an act to prevent tl1is was t11e order arnj 
the Council of f1inisters, t1ini:;ters of Interior and Assistant t1inister-:; 
met on 5 .June 1975 and draw the Act ·vvith the f o llovvi ng features btd 
un.:Jni rnous decision. 
S 1 V·,·lren 0:1 man in tlie king· s service 

is Pe Za- Holrjin'~ ;:J field in fief, 
local autt"torities ·wrtere tile field 
is located sMll guard tt1e field 
.jg.sinst beinq soJ,j or mortgaged 
b~~ the man l'tirnself or b!:J hi~. 
superior 

S 2 Ea et·, service IYt·:in sl1a 11 ~~et in full 
his st·,are of paddy from u·,e land 
given to him; his group leader 
sh.:J 11 not take any portion of it 
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V11hen the man t·tirnself eitt·ter sohj 
or mortga~~e t·tis ~3.s Son Pe.- Lon(J 
from wliicli he qets a ::.lii5re in it.:. 
annua 1 prcujuce, tJte rnan v·iho 
tuJugl1t it or q•5ve a 1 o.sn for it, 
shall lost u-,e rnonetd; tl"te rnan 
gets fifteen 1 ashes th;5t ,jn5vv 
blood; the lan,j st·,.sll not t'e 
returne,j to hirn; it st·tall toe 
rnan.:Jge,j by tJ,e group 1 e.]ojer ·:lr,,j 
t·te st·ta 11 ';Jet t·ti s srt•:'lre; if tiF~ 
guilty rnan is t11e qroup leadet- or
an officer t·te recei ·.,.·e,j hventt~ 
1 ashes that dn5'N b 1 ood and ··,·vif.t·, 
a Rotdal S."Jnction t·te is disrni:;::.e•j 
from office 
'v'·lt"ten a gr-oup lea,jer- took a 
portion or all of a service man's 
paddy of tt1e year-, it is expecte,j 
that the t1i ni s ter concetTte,j 
shall knovt it first; then he st·tall 
let the group leader return the 
service man twice the amount M 
rti s pad,jq and with a F:o'd·:i 1 
Sanction tt·,e officer ::.11•"!11 be 
di smi s::.e,j and qi ven fifteen 



S 3 If/lien a man in the ki ng·s service 
is Nauk Ht.Juk Sa - Ent it 1 ed to get 
fun,js collected to support him, he 
st·tall qet all of it. 

s 4 ltv'lien .;, rnan in the king's service 
wl·•o is Pe Za- Having fieJ•j in fief 
.:snd Nauk Htauk: S.:i - Entitled to 
qe t funds eo 11 ec ted to suppor·t 
h1r-n, he ::.rtall qft all of tlie st·tare 
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lashes that dr·av·i blocuj; if trte 
king kne'N it first, the t·1im::.ter 
and r·1inister of Interior 
concerned an•::l tt"te Cornmander-
of the troops srtall return 
dout•l e the amount of paddy 
taken; in the fine impose•j, 
l'"linister and Minister of Interior
pay tw·o third of it ,:Jnd 
Commander one tl"tit-d, tJ1en the 
guilt!J leader shall be punisJ-.e,j 
in the same 'v'la!d as given in S 2 
rnent i oned above. 

'w'hen the funds for u-,e service 
man 'Nere rnisappropriated by 
b!J the group 1 ea•jer and \·vi·, en 
the Minister concerned find it 
out first, the grieve•j sen11ce 
man st·,a 11 get twice tr1at. 
amount from tlie guilty leader 
and tl-.t'lt 1 eader st·,,:s 11 be ·~i ven 
fifteen lashes that draw blocuj 
and with ,] Ro~a 1 San et ion t·,e 
sha 11 be dismissed; if the Ki nq 
kne\·v it first, u-.e 11i ni ster and 
11inister of Interior concerne•j 
and the Commander of the 
Troops shall return ,jouble t11e 
amount of rnone!d takfn, in tJiis 
fine irnposed 11inister ;snd 
t1i ni ster of Interior p.:sy t V·io 

tlii nj of it. ana Cornmander one 
third, tl"ten tl'te gui 1 tJJ 1 e;"Jder 
sha 11 t•e punished in tl1e t;arne 
way as given in~; 2 rnentione•j 
above. 
If a man was in 1jifficult~J 
because tJte .:sut11ori ties 
neglected to do u·,eir •juty, ttie 
t1inister and ~1inister of 
Interior concer-ned an1j t11e 



frctirt tl"u3 fieJ,j produce and all t11e 
rnoner~ eo 11 ectetl 

S 5 An i nte 11 i gent man in each group 
srtall be given t.l"te ,jut!d to rnal(e a 
c 1 os a 'N'atch .srnj report regularlrd 
if t11ere ·vvere anything like 
se 11 i nq and rnortge~gi ng the 
service rnan·s land either by 
rli m se 1 f or his officer, any 
omission to send paddrd to him 
and anr~ rni sappropri at ion of t1i s 
rnonerd by his superiors. 

Cornrn.jrttjer M Troop::. sr,a 11 paid 
hirn a rnontJr'::; sal.::nJ of f(::; 10 
[in the ratio of t·1inister-s 2/3 
and Cornm.:rnde.r 1/3] i:ind witrr 
a RO!dtll Sanction, hi:; p.j,jdrJ 
and his rnonerJ ··.:·/OUlrj t~~~ ::.ent 
to rri m as ~.oon as poss i b l ~: 
If tl1e man given the dut!~ of 
survi 11 a nee fails his dutq .:rnd 
if the king kne·w about ti-re 
service man·s trouble fir-st, 1-,e 
shall have ten 1 ashes that 
draw b 1 ood. 

Group Jearjers and members of the group shall COP!d these rive sections 
after t_t-,erd 1-reard u-rem read. On 6 June 1875 in East Ganjen Uramber Htese 
sections received trre Royal Consent when t1in Hla Naya SittHJ_. Her.:rJrj, 
Boat Chief, t;,:;.~~7ala T/k9lmg Tli'J llytJ.tJ .h~'oi) read them in trte presence M 
Lord Ven.sngr~aung, Horse Officer, Minister 
Lord Kt-tan Bat, Srrield Officer, 11inister 
Lord Le Gaing, Guns Officer, t1inister 
Lonj Savv, Officer of Rice L.:rnds, t·1inister of Interior 
Lord T aunq Gwi n, Officer of Treasury, Minister of Interior 
Lord Moda, Officer of Cannons, Minister of Interior 
[Lord] Brrarno, As::.i stant t·1i ni ster 
Lord Hlainq Det, Assistant Minister 
Lord P.:;tf1anago, Assistant 11i ni ster and 
Lord r·1yo Thit, A:;sistant r·11nister. 
9 August 1876 

Attention 
I nliatd tants of Laung Bon Gyi, viz. 
Atr11 
Ala 

V·/in Na'J 
Kappa 
Kya4 Ht_,jn Krdi Nge 
Nga \\in 'v'·/aq was a rje:::cenrjant of tt1e line of cf1iefs in Laung Bon Gyi and 
l1e rece1verj tt1e Headman Appointment Order with t11e Lion Seasl in 1i36i:i; 
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in n.e rneanv·tl'tile Nga f<rda Saing an outsider trierj to get t11e treadst·rip . Hre 

contest i:; nov·.' over and Nqa \'an V·/arJ is given an Appointrnent Onjer 

lagain] ··,·vitl"r t11e Lion Seal on 9 August 1876 as Headman, Laung Bon GrJi ; 

peoplt: of Launq Bon Grdi shall take orders from Nga Van '·l'.,.oiJ v·tl'lo st·tall 

he 1 p tl'rem 1 i ve 1 n pe.:u:e and prosperity. He sl'la ll toke in::: truct ions frorn 

Town Office to do the state duties. 

This intimation r:lated 9 Aur~ust 1876 ·vvas from Town Headrnan, [Hti Lin]. 

19 August 1876 

Order: Nq.:J S;:ln 'dais appointed Headman, Hsa Hton Norttr ViJl,jge, 

Al'rmiJint townstdp; he shall help u·re people 111 his chan~e to live 

in peace and prosperi t'd· 

Hris On:ler ·vva::. passed on 19 August 1876. 

19 Augu::.t 1876 

Attention 
Lard ~1!d0 Ok- Four Town CJrief, Chaung U Ahmyint 

t·tyo ThaqrJi - To\·vn Headman 

Mrdo ~3oW'Y- Town Con ::: tatrle 

lnt·r,:Jbit.ants of Hsa Hton Noru-, Village, viz. 

At hi 

Ala 

Win NarJ 
Kappa 

l<~f.l!~ HtMr Krdi Nqe 
Nga S.:Jn '•l11a is appointed Headman, Hsa Hton North V'i 11 age anr:l Nga Chain, 

[Ki.Jon] S;:Jyay- [t·1oat] Clerk, is appointe•:l Headman, Hsa Hton :3outi1 Villaqe 

on 19 August 1876; Athi \·v'un- Officer of Common Folks, sent trli::o 
information to Nqa San 11'/a; the people of Hso Hton Nortt't \lillaqe :;!·toll 
hike orders from trim ar!d live in peflce and prosperity. N~~a :3an 'da shall 

follow the instructions frorn Town Office. 

This 1ntirnation (dated 19 August 1876) was from Att·Ji \•/un- Officer of 
Cornmon Folks. 
( 19 Auqu~;t 1676) 

Attention 

r·1~o Hr.jqqi - To·wn HearjmM, Ahmyint 

I'11JO Say.jq- To··Nn Constable, At1myint 

lnt·rabitant:; of Hsa Hton North Village, viz. 
Atl1i 

Ale 

'0/1 n N 1:11~ 
Kappa 

Kyay Htan K•Ji Nqe 
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N•}J ~3an V·/a wa~. appointed Headman, Hsa Hton Nor·u·, Village in place of 
Nga Ci·,,jJn by a ~:;,j Ctnm- Order written on a palm leaf with one er11j 

t_,jpering to a point. He s11all sut•mit a report on u-,e are.] in lii:; ct·,an:;e. The 
people of Hsa Hton shall taf<e orders from him ar,,j live in pe.-]ce ,:Jnd 

prosperittJ. N·~a San \'la shall follovv instructions from Tov·m Office to 
caiT~d out an'J state ,juty imposed upon liirn. 
Htis Intimation (dMed 19 August 1876) was frorn t1in Gyi nin Hla i·tin 
Gyaw Vaza, Atlii \''l'un- Officer of Common FoH<s. 
21 Septemt•er 1 i376 
Onjer·: Nga HP'd0 is appointe•j Headman, Ka Zat, t1a Sein \/ill age Tract, 

lie shall lielp tlie people in rtis charqe live in pe.Jce and 

pro::.peri t'd· 
Tl1is Onjer \·v·JS p.:tssed on 21 Septernber 1676. 
21 Septemt.er 1876 

Attentlon 
A si qi n - t·1anager·, Nan Thi 

Lu Gqi - Senior 
G.:ttmg - Hea,j 

Inhabitants of Nan Hd, viz. 
At1"11 
Ala 
V·/in Naq 
Kappa 

Kya'J Htan .KtJi Nge 
Nga Hp~JO, Hea,jman, Ka Zat, petitione•j for makinq him Vin Gv·tin Bike
Reqent, of N1~a Tlia Tun Aung, a minor \.Yiio succeedecJ late Nga Kljee, SIY·Ne 
Hrnu- Goltj Cliief, r··J;jn Hti. Nga Kyee 'vVflS rtiS brottier-in-l.:t\·V. Nga HpfdO 
si·, a 11 t.:tke clvirqe of N;jn Hti as u-,e Regent [of Nq.'i n,a Tun Aunq] He ·:.n.j 11 

help tt·,e people in liis.charge live in peace an•j prosperit'd· 
Tliis intirnation (dated 21 September 1876) was frorn t"'1in Htn [HtUIJainL 
Kun Khan Go- Captain of Kun Klian, i···ta Sein Sliv·te f~litJauk v·.,...,.·a Ok- cr-Jief 

of Si>: Villaqe t1a Sein Gold Tract. 
(21 September 1 676) 
At trenti on 
'-lw.j Ok- 'v'illaqe Cliief, t·1a Sein 
A si yi n - t1.:Jnager 

S;:'Jt~a'd - Clerk 

Inhabitants of Nan Thi (on of tlie Ma Sein Six Villaqes), viz. 
Ath1 

Ala 

\'·li n Na~d 
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l<oppa 
l<tNq Htan Kqi Nqe 
N1~a -Hpyo, Hea1jn~an, l<a Zat (one of the Six t1a Sein 'v'illaqe:;) is IYtade 
Pt:qent of Nga Hta Tun Aun~~ Mter u-,e deatll of hi~: fau-,er, subject to 
Ro4al ·:;.5nct.ion wt·ficll 11as been applied for with u-,e recommendation of 
Going Dauk- Local Monk Assistant Lea,jer, an,j unanimous agreement of 

the villagers. Nga HptJO shall take charqe of Nan Thi. 
This intimation (dated 21 September 1876) was from t·lin Gyi r·1.:1t·,;5 i·1in 
Hla t1in Gaung Thuyain, Shwe r-lyo Daw Vo/un- Officer of RotJal Gol1jen 
Capital, Lord ~1•Jo Tha vv'l"uJ a 1 so J;ave c11arge over r·1agvve t1yo, T aung 6yon 
G'-fi ~1qo, Kut Vv'la Myo, Min Gin t1yo, Taung Dwin G•Jatmg t11JO and t1•:i Sein 

Six Villages. 
25 November 1877 
Order: Queen Siripavaratilokamaharatanadevi is UH~ ,jauqhter of Kin~~ 

St11~aing 1819-1i337 with his Chief Queen. She t·tas all trte goo,j 
qua 1 it i es of .:m exception a llrJ fine vvornon and for the reason 
that she is a qenuine descendant of the line of r··1anasarnata the 
S•:'!ki.:,ns, she has been made a most senior queen; she shall 
receive Sirimahasublladdaratana White Cow Elephant frorn 
TavorJ; prepare the ceremon~J of receiving the ·~\:t·Jit.e Covv 
Elephant; submit tt·,e programme. 

Tl1is Onjer was p.5::.se,j on 25 November 1877 and proclairr1e1j t1y Naq i"lrdo 
Sitt·,u KrJavo~ Gaur11~, Liaison Officer 
3 t1ay 1378 

Or1jer: The follov·ting shall use tJre insignias of Sayag!Ji -Senior Cle1-1~ , 

or At1"1on S.5yay- Cler-k of Public ¥/orks Departrnent,or Ahm·:l '/oiJ 
-Clerk '•tv'ritinq Instructions. 
At~1i 'v'·lun Sayay GIJi -Senior Clerk of Office of Common Folks 
r·1in Htin Thihathu, l'1yo Ok- Tov·m Chief, Amarapura 
Nay I11JO Kyav·t Thu, Senior Clerk 
t1in Hla Sithu Kt~aw, Senior Clerk 
r·1in Hlo KIJd'\'V Htin, Senior Clerk 
NaW!Jotha Thiri KtJoW Htin, Clerk of Public Works Dep.5rtment 
Nga Kin, Clerk of Public v'ori(S Department 
Nqa Hnan, Clerk of Public v'orks Department 
Ng.j Ohn, Clerk of Public Works Department 
N'Ja Lu Gyi, Clerk of Puttl i c Works Department 
Nay f·1qo Hrinkh.:~~da Siti1U, Clerk ~'/riling lnstxuctions and 
Nar~ f·iiJO Sithu f<!:joV·t Zvva, Clerk lt·lritinq Instruction:;_ 

This Ot-~jer 'i'.'os P·5~.se,j on 3 flay 1878 and proc 1 ~-i rne,j t11J NaiJ ~·lqo t1i n HI a 
l<q<j'N Thu, Llai:.on Officer. - - · 
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31 t1atJ 1676 
Pari IJaH i ::.;:JSana - Learni nq trte Buddt·ofs T eact·ii ruJS 
[Pat.ip.:lttisasana- Practicing tl"te 'v~ays given in tl"te Buddlla·-:. Teachings 
P.5tivedt·tasasana- Gaining Insight into the Buddha's Teach1ngs]; 
tl1ese are tt1e rnainsU:1td-; of Bu1j1jt"tism and all tt·te ancient kings ·who 
prof es::.e,j to t•e tlie 1jef enders of the Buddha's Re 1 i gi on devote1j their be~. t 
efforts to keep tile 6u1j1jl"ta's Teacllings [vv't'lich V·tere later re1juce1j to 
V·iritinq in tl"te form of tJte three Pitakasl free from .:m~ a1jdition ot
otYiis::.ion. HtetJ sponsored to 1·1old the :3.:mgayana- Convention to recite ijll 
the Bud1jt·1a 's Teachings in tt·te ori 1]i na 1 f orrn. After tl"u?. con·.,oenti on ti"te t_ e:-;;_ 
·vvould be copied aqain cornpletely edited to make it free from ariiJ 
rni stake an1j to use tJte eciited text in a 11 monastic :;ctwo 1 s. t t is vend 
important to encourage Htese e1jucatioional institutes tl"tct produce1j 
most able teachers as \·veil a~; Uilented pupils [to c.jrrq ,jn v·titt"t tr1e 
Bud•jl-tistic stwjies for rnantJ rnantd generations in succes::;ionl. In all Hte:;e 
pt·1a::.es, tt·1e king·s lielp v·tas essential in tt"te nature of e>;ten1jir1g !~enerou::. 
aids ;:md ~.ubsi1jies to tl"tese estasblist1ments. The·:.e certainltd v·touhj lielp 
the Buddlio's Religion last [for the •Nrtole span of five ttwusaruJ !d8·]r::.l. 
Bearing tl"tis in mind the king ha1j ( 1) tlie Pitaka Te;<t inci::.ed on [729] 
stone slabs, (2) tile learned •..vere gi'·len tt"te Four Requisite~. of r··Jonk:3, Ci 
the Fifth Bu,jdl-tist SW101j 'h'i'rs convened in Earu-1 Palace and (4) reliqiou::. 
examinations were t·,eld regularl!d aruj surnptuous rewards '·Net·e qwen to 
successful candidates. 
Order: In onjer to rna!<e tl"te ~:ing's help to Hte Religion an 

Asa1jisanuggha- Effort with no equal, fire a cannon t11ree tirne::. 
to t1eqin the Reliqious Examination on each d.:,td of its 1juration. 

This Order was passed on 31 Ma1d 1676. 
17 JUl~ 1870 
Order: V·!herever a recruit for Gun Group was made, exernpt tt·te 

rnernt1er::. of the follov·lirtl] groups: 
ThanM. Asu - Gun Group · 
Arnqauk Asu - Cannon Group 
11!Jin Asu- Horse Group 
'din- Palace Guard 
[l;jinq- :311ields 
Kaunq Han - Chi engmai 11en of Burnese Descent 
H·:;atd Hto A in Daung Zon- Branded \·Vith Tattoo [including farnily 
rnernt1ersl 
f'.J.JLJk Htauk - Supplementary 11en 
Nan t·Ja D·:i'l'l' Ktdun- Slaves of Chief Queen 
S1n BtJU ~:!-tin f·1iba~da l<ldlm- Slaves of t]ueen t1htress of V·/hite 
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ElapiHmt 
t·1o Gaunq ~3u Hpcw:~ KlJUn- Slaves of Pnnce::.s ~·1o'}:iUnq 
Tt"lorni,jaw Su Hpo!JCI Lat Kyun- Slaves of Princess Su Hpa'J·'l lo:il 

H1crnidaw 'v'amett-lin Su Hp81Jo KIJUn- Slaves of Princess 
Vametrlin 
Sal in Su Hp;:Jya Kyun- ~3laves of Princess Sal in 
1"1ain!J Lon t'"1inthami KIJUn- Slaves of Princess t·1ong Lonq 
Hka Tun Royal Lan,j Cultivators of Hrnan The Gyi Village and 
De;:J 1 ers in Wt"1eat, oi 1, tobacco and j eggery. 
Get t11e retJister of Athi - Cornmon Folks, in ever!J tovvn or 
village and fix how many households are require,j to send hov·t 
many men to serve in whict·, group. 

This or,jer wa:=.; passe,j on 17 July 1878 during the Evening Audience in 
Gohj Palace and Herald, Chief of Tile Sa D?Bt Slm··e LalllJ...tl /-/lo,£1, Shwe PIJi 
Van Aung Horse ~3eni or Clerk, put it on record in the presence of Lord Wet 
Ma Sut, St"1Vv'e PIJi ~·1inister of Interior Lord Taung Gwin, Shvve Daik 
1'1inister of Interior Lord Hlaing Det, Kin Zin Assistant t·1inister, North 
T avoq Guns Cornrnan,jer and South T aVOIJ Guns Comm.:Jnder. 
19 :;epternber 1878 
Order. Even~ one of our forefat1"1ers the good and ex.jJte,j kings r,a,j 

selected a son as Crown Prince in onjer to exten,j an,j a,j,j 
prosperity to tt"1e Buddt·,a's Religion and to promote exten::;iveiiJ 
tt"1e orosperitiJ of the kingdom. n,e kinq l"ii:J'j follovv'ed tt1ese qc,o,j 
practices. Ht8 Fifth Bud,jhist Synod WfJS convened ·'lrnj it ··l·iOUitj 
have the goo,j result of helpin'J the r-eligwn to pro:;per in mariiJ 
generations to come. H1e king's son Sus1 ri rnaha,jf·,amnHil ... j 1 a 
Prince Thit,aw (H~.ipaw) is a true Saky.:Jn on the one hand an,j a 
'Jooci sc.t1o I ar- v·tho h;:uj passe1j thrice in t11e re 1 i gi ous 
examinations on the other t"1and. He is well versed in tt·,e V·liJid of 
lavv as vvell as t11e ··Nay of people so tr1at 1·1e could tnJliJ be 
caJ1e,j a man of Hna Lon Let Yon- IN'i::_.,jorn .snd ~3t.renqth He i:=.. 

name1j Crovvn Pnnce. Submit the list of insiqnia an,j retinue of 
Crown Prince. 

This Order 'NF.Js passed on 19 September 1878 and l"laha t·1in Htin Kq.:~w, 
Hera 1 d, Daq 'v'iUn - '? De'Nolln, Akauk V·/un - Officer of Revenues I recordetj 
it in the presence of 
Lord Venangyaung, l'1i ni s ter 
Kin w'un Thanat. \.Yun, Minister 
Lonj \•/et ~1a Sut, Minister of Interior 
Lor,j Taung G\'vin, t1inister of Interior, Treasury 
1 October 1 i~i78 
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Onjer f<in'~ r·1in,jon 1653-1 i376 v ... ·a::. sick and tt·,e best of t·Jis pt·H:I'=·iciarr: . 
. :;r"j mil·,ister·s ··Norl(ed togett·,er to give various treatments 

though tl"te~:l failed to save t1irn; l"te died at 2.24 pm on 1 October 
1 S7i3.: his remains shall be cremated with all tt"te ceremonies 
that tt"te remains of a universal rnonercrt was crem.:;ted; prep.:;re 
vv·e 11 everytl"ti ng necessary; a 11 mernt,ers of trte Rot:to 1 F ami 1 q ,sr,,j 

ministers an,j trteir vvives who l"tave tl1e honour of u:;ir"~ t1·1e 
suffix Ga Daw to their husbands' ,jesignation [to itjentify tt·,ern] 
shall chanqe into wrtite dress for seven dat:ts from 2 October 
1876. 

Tt1is Order \·vas passed on 1 October 1378. 
1 October 1 876 

or-der:( 1) King r·1ir11jon 1653-1 i::P8 died and l<inq Thit":i'·N :;uc.cee,je,j hirn; 

administer trte o.:lf.l"t of a 11 egi ance to 
Princes of the Royal Ft~rnily 
ninisters 
Officers 
Commanders 
SIHm Chiefs 
Lor,js t·,o 1 di ng town in fief 

Town Officers 
Re,~irnental Officers 
Group Lea,jers 
f<~i eh r·1en 
TO\·vn I Village He.:;dmen 
Leaders of Horsemen 
Chiefs of Arrned Forces 
Uti ef s of One Trtousan•j and 
cr,i ef s of Boatmen 
in Eartl"t Palace. 

( 2) Intensify the defense of ·four sections of palace ~danj, tv\'·eJve 

city qates and fi ft~d seven outer city gates. 
( 3) A 11 peop 1 e siEJ! 1 cont. i nue lwi ng their ,j,:;i 11:1 1 if e wi Htout .:;nt:t 

fear or anxiety. 
( 4) Sen,j i nf orrrvlt ion of ! the ascendenC'd of] new king to a 11 

provincial cJtiefs including those in tile Sl1an area. 
( 5) Declare the change and Onjer to keep business as usu.sl t•'d tl"te 

beot of gong in t~ll crowded places of capital cittd 
This Onjer 'Na::. passed on 1 October 1676. 
2 Octotrer 167a 

Order: Kinq 11indon 1653-1876 was exceptional in trte sense t11at he 
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ha•j done wonderful things like 
1·1avinq both the ceremonies of RajEtb~1iseka an•j Mud·:111atihi~eka, 
t·,avi nq ,] 11 t~.e ei glrtq four thousand sections or tl"te Bwj,jj),j' ::. 
te.':JCI1inqs inci~.e·j on [729] stone slabs so n1at tl"•e!J woul•j l.':J:.t_ 
for all tl1e Five Thou-:;and Vears of tt·1e Religion, and 
rneditat in·~ in rnost of t·.i s waki n~~ ~.ours t11rouqt-.c•ut t·Ji :; 1 if e on 
Anatt.•Jlakkt·lana v1passana that no ot11er king ·1vould 1m0:1Qine to 
•jo; for all U"1ese virtues he deserves veneration biJ rnernt;er:::. C•f 
the RO!Jol F;)mil~, ministers and all t·lis subject people. A 
rnausoleurn would t•e built in t·Jis memor!:J in palace y.jrd on the 
nor-t1·1 of Hluttaw; finish t.1"1e mausoleum •% quickly as po-:;s1ble 

Tl"•iS Onjer- vvas ~·assed on 2 October 1 i378; t1aha f1in Htin rlin Gqcrvv_. 
Hera!Jj, De '1'\lun- '?De\-vaun, Customs Officer, reconjed 1t in the presence 

of 
Lord Venangyaung, 11i ni s ter 
Lord Kt·•an Bo:1t, t1inister 
Lord Le G·:ling, Officer of Guns, Officer of Guard Stations, r·1inister 
Lonj Wet t1a Sut, t1inister of Interior and 
Lonj Tauru~ Gwin, Officer of Trea:::;UriJ, Minister of Interior 
and proclairned on 6 October 1ci76 t•IJ Nay I11JO Sit.hu Kya\·V Gaung, Liai::.on 
Officer. 
1 1 October 1676 
a a t/i· (1l A liB_q/a;?ce 
Order 
Take rne an•j rne a 1 one as IJOUr 1 or d. 
Don't behave like u·,e polrn of your hand; staq like tJ1e palm of qour foot 
[that cannot change si aes]. 
Use the t•est. of 'JOUr •':lbilit.IJ to get thinqs turn out vtell in u·1e affairs of 
province_, CoJpital Citl.J o:lnd tr1e religion. 
Do not avoi ,j qour- ,juf.!J b4 giving excuses. 
Never •jo anytt"1ing not in u·,e least bit to discredit the [Bu•j(Jt·,a's] Peli·~wr., 
qour prov1nce and qour ce~pital citiJ. 
If IJOU knovv· an•Jone who would do any act of S·"lbot.age [in an'J p;jr-t_ of t1"11?. 

,:Jdrninist.rative machine] stop him if possible; if not report. 
Follov·t tt·•e vov·i you have _just taken; otherwise : 
r·1a1J 'JOU be ki 11 ed biJ tl"u?. gcujs guanji ng the Buddha \•,-'l",o tHj•j \·vorked 
strenuousl'J t.r,e w1·1ole perio•j of four asankhiJoya and one hundre•j 
thousand karnblia to fulfil tt·.e ten Parami like ,jane, sila, nikkarna, panna, 
viri'~'J, kl"ii:mti, sacca, adhithana, metta an,j upekkha or tt·Jirt•J par.:Jrnl 
ur .. jer tt·.ree c.'lteqoties for eact·, of the ten mentioned above_ 
~1.':liJ IJOU be ki 11 e•j by tlie qods quardi ng the bodi l•J re 1 i cs of the Bu•j,jti,:J 1 i f.:e 
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fortiJ teet11, four eqeteetJ1, two collar bone::. and t-1!~1-,t_ saqut (one b•:isket) 
of tJ,:Jllllke rel1c.::.. 
t·lay IJOU be killed by the gods guarding eighty four t_t·,ou::.an.j sections of 
the three Pitaka ernbo,jying tJ1e Five \lina!Ja, Three Suttanta ·:ind Seven 

At•hidhomma. 
t··i·:iiJ IJOU be ki1le,j t.y t~,e gods guanjing tlie Jambudipa, Aparagoy.:~, 
Uttarakuru aruj F'ut•bavi•jetHl islan•js and h'to thousand more isl.:inds 
surrour11Ji ng these m a _i or is l arujs_ 
May qou be killed by tJ1e gods guarding the five major and five hundred 
minor nvers of Ganges, Jurnna, Aciravadi, t-1ahisarapt·,u, etc. mcludir,g 
lakes arnj ponds. 
M.'lq IJOU be killed by the Akasattliadeva, not excepting Visnu nor t•hut•:J nor 
pet a quardi ng or 1 i vi ng in Hi mavantsa and its forests. 
~-J,:Jq you be killed biJ t_t·,e fierce gods like Assamuf(~la, Candi, Paramisvara, 
t1at·~o:Jgiri as v·iell as the po··Nerful ones like Vessavana, Gurnbt·,anta, 
'-iaH:ha, G.:Jndllot•t'a an.j Asura. 
t1a'J 1~ou die vorni t_t_ i ng b 1 ood when your trunk, legs •:Jrnj 1 i rnbs are br-oken 

and turned other vVa!J roun't 
t·1o1J you meet eight kinds of BhaiJo- calamities, an•j ten kin,js of Darnj,:J
Puni·;~tments, and ,jie consequentiiJ. 
t1oiJ !:JOU ,jie a horrible ,jeath of t•eing eaten b!J croccujile, st·n:Jrk, porpoise 
.:~t_ sea .juring a votJage btJ water 'Nhere one hundred mi 11 ion crecttu-es 1 i •. ,e 
~-latd qou die a horrible deat1"1 of bein!~ eaten bid carnivore·:. •jurin'~ a JOutTt·:i'~ 
on l.:iroj w~tere ninet'J million creatures live. 
~1a~ 1~ou die of snake bite. 
t1.:Jq qou qo to he 11 or rnay 1~ou be born again in ani rna I ki ngtjorn. 
~1a1d qou be afflicted t•y such diseases of lepros~, par.:JliJSis, rheurn.:i!.i::.m, 
etc. vvhen qou ·:ire born a m.:Jn again. 
i1o!J 'JOU 1jie witt·, le·~s and limbs spread wide and while ·%king mott·ter to 
t1elp Mter an accident. 

r·1a1d t~ou be e>~ecut.ed witli legs and limbs mutilated and head severed. 
t·la'd 'JOU die in a slli pwreck. 
~1.sq qou perish as cot ton in fire. 
MaiJ IJOU 1 ost all ctli l•jren and grandclii ltjren, propert1d ani mate and 
inanirnate arnj t;ecome a beqqar and suffer the ~ligtlest t]eqree of misery ;n 
life an1J die of starvation. 

l"la'd you suffer- all the curses enumerated by Min Nan Ttlu like lime silting 
or a iog burning slowlt.J tov·t.:~rd complete extinction. 
On Hte other l1an1j if IJOU ·would keep t_t-,e oath an•j remember the ·~ratitude 
you ov·te rne, rnaq qou be free from all curses mentioned at•ove t~n1j rna!J 
IJOU live l"tappilq \''v'ith children, t;Jrandchildren, servants, etc. HI]Oqiru~ ·:ill 
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the comforts of life, doing all the good deeds like dana, sila, bhavana and 
getting trre ultimate reward of nirvana. 
Oath of Alleqi.1nce administered at Earth Pakace on 1 i October 1878. 
12 Octot•er 1 G73 
Order As the defender of trre Buddha's Religion, the king obser-ves 

Four Sangat·ra - V·/ays of Friendship 
Four Ripumja~a -Ways of success 
Seven Aparil1anir~a - ¥/aya of keeping Prosperit!~ from 

Di si ntegrat ion; 
·like allotherThathana B~u- Promoters of tl"re Religion 

Taing B~u -Founders of the Kingdom 
Pyi B~u - Bull ders of the Capita 1 

the king takes onl~ ten per cent of the ~earlrJ income of ever~ 
rrousehold. Like Vanarinda [Jatflka No. 57] rre would conquer all 
difficulties. Like Licchivis he would sought fldvice and manage 
thi nqs to bring happiness to ever!JOne. There is the oatt1 of 
alleqiance twice administered to ministers and officers. Theq 
she 1 I meet and ta 1 k and decide rules that would stand the test. 
of time and remain good for severa 1 generations to come. Once 
they had decided the rules, peop 1 e shall abide b!J them. 

This Order was passed on 12 October 1873 in the meeting at Sanu -
Passaqe, leading to Baung Daw Saung - Apartment of Turbans, and 
recorde•j by 11aha Mln Htin Min G~aw, Herald, Day Wun -?Dewaun, Customs 
Officer, in the presence of 
Lord Venangyaunq. Minister 
Ll)nj Khan Bat, Minister 
Lord Le Kaing, Officer of Guns, Officer of Guard Stations, Minister 
Lo,-.j Vv'et Ma Sut, r·1inister of Interior 
Lord Taung Gwin, Officer of TreasurrJ, Minister of Interior 
Pagan .. Assistant Minister 
Kin Zin, Assistant t1inister 
MrJo Trra, Ass1stant. Minister 
t1yaung Hla .. Assistant Minister and 
'r'an Aunq r·1!din, Assistant Minister; 
it V'las pr-oclaimed by Min Htin K~aw Gaung, Liaison Officer. 
16 October 1878 

Order:( I) The right thing to start a de a 1 is to pray and correspondi ngl ~ 
the new reign sl1a11 begin with making newly edited copies of 
the Pitaka, one set written in ink on paper, another set "vvritten 
in gold on paper end the third incised by stylus of palm leaves. 

( 2) Scr-ibes of the Pitaka, living in capital, Amarapura, Alon, Da Ba 
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Vin, Kani and Nqa 'v'ij Ne [shall have to corne here and worf( 
to•;~etJ,ed urujer r-1aha Thi ri ZatJIJaHtu [Lord n.:Ji ng f<eti ru~ (t-·1or11~ 
Kung)]; Ht81J are exempted from the Sassame,jr~o:J - Titt·te, ;:Js 
we 11 as other ob 1 i ·~at ions 1 i ke contributing funds ar11j qi vi ng 
free lat•our 

This Order was passed on 16 October 1878 and proclairne•j b!J t··J,j!J 1'1tJO 111n 
Hti n t1i n Gaung, Liaison Dffi cer. 
19 October 1878 
IJnjer t"1yo Z.:1 - Deputy st-tan Chief, and Officers of the Lu Se Hnit 

. Panna- Tv·ielve Districts of Lu, Kyaing Von G\:Ji [Kengliungl, 
petitioned for appointing 
Jot i nagaramahevarnsasi ri pavarasudharnmt~ra j a ·t~s Tha!d '0/i Elv·t·J 
- Sl1an Chief, in ,..Jotinagara State; the Council of Ministers also 
decided in favour of him because t·te is the son of former 
Uparaja of Kengt·,ung and as it is a state close to Crtina, it 
should not be left without a chief; the petition is gr·,jnted; ne··l'.' 
Tho!J 'v'~'i Bwa- Shan Chief, shall have the sarne insignias u::.e•J 
by former Thay Wi Bwa- Shan Cl1iefs, of tile state. 

Till::. or.jer was passed on 19 October 187i3 and proclam1e.:i btJ NatJ t1qo r··Jin 
Hl·:i Vaza, Liaison Officer. 
20 October 1878 
Order:( 1) Queen t·1other of the \"lhite House is qiven in fief the towns of 

Salin and Ta Loke and people of Chaung U Ten \t'il1.5ge::., Ahrrt!Jint. 
township st1all serve t11e Queen t·1other as Vel-tic le t·1en and 
Urnbre 11 a t·1en. 

( 2) Susiriratanadevi, Princess t1aing Kaing Su HpatJa, King's El•jer 
Sister, is given in fief the tov·tn of Pakl1an Gyi and tl-,e people 
of 1"1aing Kainq shall serve t11e princes as Vehicle Men and 
Umbrella r--ien. 

( 3) Si ri surucavat i, Pri nee ss Pyaung PtJo Su HpatJa, Ki n,~·s Vounqer 
Sister,is given in fief the town of t·1eitU1il;j and people of 
Pyaung Pt::Jtl sha 11 serve the princess t~s Vehi c 1 e ~·ten arnj 
Urnbre 11 a t'1en. 

This Order V·las passed on 20 October 1676 and proc 1 ai rned by NatJ t1yo t"li n 
Htin Kqa'N Gaung, Liaison Officer. 
21 October 1878 
Onjer: Queen t·1other of Vv'hite Cow Elephant is given in fief the tov·,rns 

of Br1amo and V·lunt11o and tJte people of Ahrnyint Four Tovy'ns 
shall ser-ve the Queen ~1otrter as Vehicle rnen and Umbrella 1·1en .. 
;::.sue ,jn JJnjer to this effect. 

Th1s Onjer ·· .. vas past;ed on 21 Octot,er 1 S7Ei and proclairned by NatJ t1t~o t··Jin 
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Htin Kwr·N Gaung, Liaison Officer. 
1 1 November 187ti 
Affairs of the Religion, Provinces and C:ipital are both cele:;tial and 
temporal an•j tr1ey are quite extensive and complicated; ministers and 
officers would have greeat difficulty vv·hen the responsibilities are not 
ct1anne 1 i zed on the one hand and an officer would serve t•es t in rli s 
special fiel•j on the other hand; therefore the Council of t'linisters arnj 
Officers agreed upon havin~~ the administration •jivided into several 
departments and to put each department under one hea•j as follovv·s 

1 Departrnent of Land : Royal Land, Rice Land, An!~ Ot11er Cult i vattl e 
Land, C.:Jttle and Irrigation System, come under tJiis •jepartment with 
Tl-..:ido ~1i n Gyi 11·:iha t'li n Hl·:i r·1i n Gaung K1~aw, Lord Van.':JnqaQun•~, t·1i ni s ter, 
as 1·1ea•t 

11 Departrnent of Public Vv'orks: Religious Buildings, Palace Buildinqs, 
t1oat Constructions, Road Constructions, Maintenance of Put.lic Places, 
etc. corne under u·Jis dep.:Jrtrnent with Tt1ado Min Gyi t1in Hla 1'1alla Uzana, 
Lord Pakhan [GJ~iL Minister, as head. 
Ill Department of Ordnance : Guns, Cannons, Hor::.es, Infantry, 

t1anufocture of Arms and Amrnunitions, Construction of Forts ,':Jnd 
Stockades, t··lilitary Training, come under this department 1Nit1"1 Tha•jo t·Jin 
Gldi ~1a1·1a Min Hl,:J Sitl1u Kyei"N, Lord Le Gaing, Officer of Guns and Guard 
Stations, as t·1eed. 
IV Department of Re'·lenues: Collection of Taxes an•j Due::; from t·1arkets, 

Brokerages, Toll Stations, Ferries, Fisheries, Ruby t·1ines, .Ja•je ~1ines, 
Forest, Earth Oil 'w'ells, Tea. etc. come under this department ·vvitt·, TII·':J;j,j 
~1in Gyi t·1aho t·lin Hla 11in Gaung Thihat11u, Lord Wet r·1a Sut, t1inister of 
Interior, as head. 
V Department of Religion: Religious Lands, ~-1aintenance of Religiou~. 

Libraries, t·1ointenance of Non-F~eligious Institutions like the Home of tJn?. 
Sick and t11e Aqe•j, Serujing Ro1dal Gifts to Monks, Collecting Dues fr.)l"(• 

T'vvenbtJ~ Four Fell rs at [Famous J Pagodas, come under tt·Ji ·:; ,jepar-trnent 
V·tith r·-1i n Gyi 11aha 11i n Hti n Hli nkhaldi'l, Lord Saw, ~1i ni ster of Interior, a·:. 
t·.ead. 
\11 Department of Sa 1 ari es : Expenses of ROIJa l Gifts ;:Jnd ~·1ont11 14 :;a larie::. 

given to '·./arious Officers an•j t'len in H1e King's Service from tt·1e 
F'uri sarnedl1a - Capitation Ta:o.::, t'lai ntenance of the ROIJo 1 G.':Jrdens of King 
~1irujon li:':i53-1 i378, come under this department Y.tith i'1in Gyi ~-1in Gaung 
I<IJaVv', Lord Vaw·, t··1inister of Interior, as t·1ead. 
VII Departrnnent of King's SIHire: t11e SassamediHi- Tithe i one tenth of 
!~earl1~ income mven to tt"1e king, in Cash or Kind from AriiJ Collection 
rm;,je m tJ1e k1nqdorn that custorn;:Jr-ily sen•j the king's st·1are come under 
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'deo.srtrnent witt-1 ~1in GIJi ~·Jaha t·'Jin Htin sw-,u, Lord Taun!~ Gwin, Officer 

of Trea::.ur~J, ninister of Interior, as head. 
'-JIII Department of Gold Chain Reserve by the ROWll or,jer uf Kmg r-1indon 
1653-1 i37i3, certain measures have to be taken in this area of RcliJal 
Res iJjence ar11j its en vi ron to prevent cons pi raci es especi ·5 11 y vvt·ten tl·,e 
kinq Je.wes or returns to the palace, to maintain Hte Star11jard Ti -
[.5pacitq, Ta- Length, and Chain- 'w'eight, 11easures in ·511 bUI~inq:; and 
se 111 ngs, to keep u·,e 1 epers in quarantine, to get t1·1e good scavenging 

::.ervw~ of menial labourers including graveyard vvorkers, to guard the 
city qates ;5nd to extend the security measures over the y·t~tole suburb.sn 
area of t11e ea pi ta I city, come under this department with t1i n GIJi r·1.srra 
t'lin Hla i'·tin Gaung Thuyain, [Lord t1yo Tha, fvl!:fO Vvun- Town Officer] ·5nrj 
t1allfl ~·tin Hla Sitf·,u, [Lord Sone, Myo Wun- To·wn Officer]. as llea,js_ 
I)< Dep;:wtrnent of Lav·t: C.:JSes sent to Hluttaw and Taya Von Da'N fn1rn 

•.,•,j(ious towns and villages of the Kingdom and assigned to respective 
_iU()ges for ,jecision come un,jer this depart_ment with ~1in G1~i n,n-i t··J,5h·5 

Vaza Thingyan, V·/un Dauk- Assistant Minister, as head. 
X Department of '1"/ater Transport : Boats, Barges, Sampans .:md ~3tearner:; 

··Nitl1 t11eir crew an•j arm::; and arnrnunitions that they carry as \·vell as t11e 
appliances that t11e flotilla requires for it maintenance come un•jer tl·ri; 
department with r--tin Gyi t·1aha t1in Gaung Tl"linkha~~a, Lord Hl·5irn~ Det, \·'/un 
Dauk- Ass1stcnt r·Jinister, as head. 
)(I Department of Forei~~n Relations: All dealin•~s \·Vith Kings, l'1irrister::., 

etc. of OtJ,er Countries and Control of Tele~~raphic Communications come 
under tl"li s deoartment with ~1i n Gyi Thi ri 11aha Za!:J~dotl"ill, Lord t·lyatmg Hl a, 
\·'iun Dauk -Assistant t1inister, as t"1ea•t 
XII Depar-tmt:nt of t·Jixe•j Court: People of !European Countries] incJu,jinq 

those of Islamic Faith as well as people from India and Cl1ina who get ti1e 
Pnvileqe of E:":tralty come under this department with 11in Gyi t1aha t·1in 
Htin 'y'aza, Lord PMt·,anago, '•r/un Dauk- Assistant Minister 
Xlli Department of Provinces: Anything to do with Treasonable Offence::. 
comrnltted in Pl.5ces Far Away from Capital, All Instructions to be sent 
to Chiefs in st·tan State and Provinces, ~1anagernent of the Newspaper ana 
Printinq Pre%, Decisions on Succession to Heclljmanship, Boundary Limits 
of Land ·5nd lntergroup [~1arriage] Relations between Atl"ti [Common Folk::;] 
.:md Ahrnu Don [tlen in the King's Set-vice] come under tf·tis ,jepartment 
wlt.il r-lin Gt~i t·J,:;ha t·1in Hla Min Gaung, Lord Myo Thit, 'w'un Dau~~- Assistant 
t·ti ni s ter, as t·tead. 

}(I\/ Deoartment of Industries Manufacture of VI" ea pons, ~1i nt i ng Coins, 
V·/e;:;vin·~ F::Jbric:;, Vl"elding Metal, Turning Wood, etc. tl1at require machines 
corne ur11jer ti"1i s department 'Nith t1i n Gyi ~1aha Mi n Gaung, Lord Van Aun!~ 
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MrJin, Wun Daul< - Assistant Minister, as head. 
Division of departments and appointment of heads was made b!J the 

Council of Ministers and Officers. 
11 Novemt1er 1678 
Order: The proposal to divide administration into fourteen 

1jepartments each under one head [except tt·re Departrnent of 
Gold Chain Reserve with two heads] is accepted. 

This Order w·as passed on 11 November 1678 in Sa nu - Passage, 1 eadi ng 
to 6aung Dew Saung - Ha 11 of Turbans. [~1aha Mi n Hti n ~1i n Gqaw L Hera 1 d, 
Oar~ Vvun -7Devvaun, Customs Officer, recorded it in the presence of 

Lord 'v'enang!~oung, t1i ni ster 
Lord Kh.:rn Bat, ~1i ni ster 
[Lord Le GaingL Officer of Guard Stations, Mirnister 
Lonj V1et Ma Sut, t·1inister of Interior 
Lord Saw, Minister of Interior 
Lord Vaw, Minister of Interior 
Lonj T aung Gwi n, t1i ni ster of Interior; 
it was proc 1 aimed by Nay MrJo Sithu Kyaw Gaung, Liaison Officer. 
14 November 1678 
Kinqs vvho professed to support the Buddha's Religion usuallq began their 

work brJ helping trre monks in 
Pari !Jot ti - Learning the Bu1j1jha's Teachings 
Patipatti - Practicing the V·/ay given in the BuddM's Teachinqs and 
Pat i veda - Gaining Insight in the Buddha's Teachings 
and from amonq these monks he chose the most 1 earned as we 11 as the 
most perfect Hi the ward of living as a monk to become the Supreme 
Leader in Propa1~ation and E~<tention of the Bud1jha's Religion; l<ing Mirn:lon 
1653-1876 liO'Never maintained that several would be better t11an one in 
this case and i·re selected ten such monks to form Ure Sudrramrna Council 
of Monks to look after all religious affairs. The king likewise wanted to 
retain such a council and ·with the four members of the old council, viz. 
~1af1avi:::.utarama Sayadaw 
t1anda 1 ararna Sa':)adaw 
1"1ang.:ll aroma Seyadew and 
Cam K1don: Sayadaw, he adds eight, viz. 
t·lahakhemi kanirna Sayadaw 
T aung Daw Sa~,tadaw 

Thet Pan SarJadav'/ 
Hla D\·vard Sa~~a,jaw 
Pakhan Se1~adaw 
\licittar-ama Sar~adaw 
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~1at·,avi j i tBrarna Sayad·'l'N and 
r·1a11a•jt"tarnrna j oti karama Sayadavv, to rnake tt·te ~3udharnma Counci 1 of 
Tw·elve t·1onks. 
14 November 1 876 
Order: Hte Sudharnrna Council of Tv-lelve shall decide all religiou::. 

affoirs in accordance V·litl1 the Dl1amma; proclaim tJiis Onjer in 
the Sudhamrna Ha 11. 

Htis Onjer vvas passed on 14 November 1878 in Sanu- Pas:;age, lea•jing 
to Baunq Daw S.5tmg- Hall of Turbans .. [Marta Min Htin t1in Gaunql, Herald, 
DatJ 'w'un -?Dewaun, Customs Officer, recorded it in the presence of 
Lord 'v'enangyaung, Minister 
Lord Khan Bat, t'linister 
Lord Le Gai ng, Officer of Guns, Officer of Guard Stet ions, Minister 
Lord V·iet Ma Sut, t1inister of Interior 
Lonj Saw, Minister of Interior 
Lord Vaw, ~1inister of Interior 
Lord Taung Gv·tin, Officer of Treasur!J, t1inister of Interior; 
it was proc 1 ai rned by Na'J t··1tJO t1i n Ht in Kyaw Gaung, Liaison Officer and 
proc 1 aimed again on 23 November 1 878 in the Sudharnm.5 H·'l 11. 
23 November 1 tl78 
From the time that King Mi ndon 1853-1878 was si cl< unt i1 King Thi baw 
ascenbded t11e throne, ministers and officers !"lad had the most difficult 
task of keeping everything under contro 1 and they deserve best of 
rewards. 
Order( 1) Tha•jo t1in Gyi Maha t1in Hla t1in Gaung K1Jaw·, Lord Venangyaurn~, 

t1inister and Thado 11in Gyi t1in Hla Marta Uzana, Lord Khan Bat, 
t·11nister, are given each a staff of gold with seven rinqs of 

rubq and a water bott 1 e cover of Mom1o - Copper Go 1 d A 11 oy. 
( 2) Thado t'1i n Gyi t1aha Mi n Hl a Sithu Kyaw, Lord Le Gai ng, Officer 

of Guns, t·1inister, is given the title of Thado Thudama Maha 
Thet Taw st·,ay and a 'l'loter bottle cover of Mogyo Copper Gold 

~110!:1-
( 3) Thado Min Gyi Min Hla Maha t·1in Gaung Thil1att1u, Lord 'v/et Ma 

~3ut, is appointed Minister to work with four otl1er ministers, 
viz. 

Thado t·1i n Gyi M a ha Tl1i ri Si thu 

Th~:11jo Mi n G!Ji t'1al1a t'1i n Hla Mi n Gaung Kyav\'· 
Thado t1i n Gyi t"1i n Hl a tial1a Uzana and 
Thado Thudam.5 t·1al1i5 Thet Taw StH'ly; 11e shall use the insiqnia~. 
similar to those used by Tt1ado Min GIJi Mali·:! Trtiri Sithu, Lord 
Laung Sh·"''~, 11inister, and he shall get Ks 12,000 of annual 
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emolument. 
( 4) t"lin GtJi t1aha Min Htin Sitlm, Lord Taung Gwin, Officer of 

TreastJrtJ, ~1inister of Interior, is given the title of Thado 1'1in 
Gqi t·1aha t1in Htin Sithu and e rise in his annual salar~J from Ks 

6_.000 to Ks 8,400. 
( 5) t·tin G!-ti t·1at·ta l"lin Gaung Thinkha~dll, Lord Hlaing Det is 

·:lPPOi nted At vVi n '•l'llm - t1i ni ster of Interior, to work V·lith 
.otlier l"limsters of Interior, viz. 
t·lin Gui Maha l"lin Htin Thinkhawa .... "' 

t·1in GtJi r·1in Gaung K~aw and 
Thado Min Gyi t1at·ta ~1in Hla t·Jin Htin Sithu; he is !~iven insignias 
similar to those used by t1in Gyi t1at·ta l'1in Htin HtinldilliJO:l, Lord 
Saw and an annual pay of Ks 6,000. 

( 6) t1in Gyi Meha 11in Hla Min Gaung Thuyain, Lord Myo Hta, t·1yo 
Wun- Town Officer, shall use a velvet circular cusl·tion and a 
t1o G~JO- Copper Gold Alloy, spittoon. 

( 7) ~1ai'Hi t1in Hla Sitllu, Lord Sone, r··1yo '\'\1tm- Town Officer, is given 
the title of l"lin Gyi ZatJya Garnani an1j a rise in his salary from 
Ks 3,600 to Ks 6,000. 

(G) t1in GtJi Tl'tiri t1aha ZatJyatl'tu, Lonj Myaung Hla .. Wun Douk
Ass1stant t1inister, shall use a velvet circular cust·tion and 
t·tave a rise in his annual salariJ from Ks 3 _. 600 to Ks 6,000. 

( 9) EacJ1 of f"1in Gyi t·1atta 11in Htin Vaza, Lonj Pothanago, v1un Dauk
Assist.:int t'linister, 11in Gyi t1in Hla Mat·ta Min Gaung, Lord t·11JO 
Htit, 'w'un Dauk- Assistant Minister, t-1in Gyi t·tat·te t·tin Hla t·1in 
Gaung Vaza, Lord Van Aung 1'1yin, 'w'un Dauk- Assistant 11inister, 
sl-..:ill use a red velvet turban with twelve gold flowere, a pair 
of qold 11i D·vvin ear ornaments, a velvet long coat Vv'iHt satir. 
un•jerlinin·~ and five inct·tes of gold brocade edginqs and tvv·elve 
strings of !Jold shoulder strap; each of thern shall have a rise 
in l1is ann1..1al saland frorn Ks 3,600 to Ks 6,000. 

( 1 0) t1alio 11in HI a Ktd8W, Herald, DEl~J vhm- ?Dewaun, Custorns 
Officer, A twin Chauk Su Tl1anBt Saya•d G!~i -Senior Clerk of 
Inner Six Group Guns, is given Pauk 11yine in fief and he is 
given a rise in his annual salar1d from Ks 1,200 to Ks 3,600 

( 11) t1in Hla 'v'aza Ky~Jw Gaung, Herald, Am~auk V-/un- Officer of 
Cannons, is given the title of Maha t1in Hla Min Htin l"lin 
Gaung and a ri:;e in his annual salary from Ks 1,200 to Ks 4,600. 

( 12)*f·1i n Gtdl r··Ji n HI a r··tai·•a f1i n Gaung, Lord t1ya~J Ne, Nagan - Liaison 
Officer, t·tong Nai Troops, shall becomne Kin 'vv'un- Officer of 
Guanj ::;tations, in lieu of 11yin Zu Gyi \'\''un- Officer of 
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!Burmese] Horse~: 
( 13) i 1·:il'l·:l t"'li n Hl a r·li n i3aung K!JC!W Ht in, Lord n:~auk Eia Daung, Let'·Ne 

·.,.v'i n Hrnu - Cornrnarujer of Nortr1 Pa 1 ace Guards, H1a '-le 11'/un -
Officer of Br.:ives, is ,ji smi ssed. 

( 14) t·1a11a t"lin Gaunq is appointed t'11Jin Zu Gyi \1·/un- Cifficfr CJf 
EiUJTnese Horses. 

( 15) f"1or1.:1 lli n Hl a t·1i n Hti n K1:1av·.' Gaung is appo1 nt_e,j H1.s '/e \·\,.un -
Officer of Eiraves. 

( 16) t·1i n Ht in Yaza, Lonj '-to Naung, Let Thon Dav·t Gai nq - Bearer of 
King's Sword, is appointed t·1yauk Dewe H1anat Bo- Captain of 
North TaVO!d Guns, and t1in Htin Thinkhaya, Lord Ky.juk: Ba Daunq .. 
Let Thon Dow Going- Bearer of King's Sword, 1s ·appointe,j 
T•:iung Dawe Thanat Bo- Captain of South T·:iiiOIJ Guns; botli of 
them ;::.1"1all use goJ,j urnbrellas as it has been use,j by •:my otrter 
[n,.:mat] Bo- Captain [of Guns]. 

( 17) Eccli of t·1in Gyi l"latia t·1in Htin, Hpaung 'Nun- Officer of Barqes, 
and 11atia l"lin Gaung H1inkh5!:18, So Lay Ze Daing V·/un- Officer 

of F ort1~ ~3prout st·fi e 1 ds, t·1yo \·'/un - T ovvn Officer, Pagan, sha 11 
t"n:Jve a r·ise in his annual pay from Ks 3,600 to 1<:3 4,600. 

( 1 i3) Maha t1in Hla HlinkholjEl, Lord Pin Tha, Let H1on Dav·t Going
Bearer of King's :3vv·onj, is given a rise in 1'1is annual pa1~ from f<~: 

1,200 to Ks 2,400 an,j the permission to use a gold urnbrell.s. 
(19) t·iJn Gyav·t Pya Shat, Herald, Arm·vay 'w'un -Officer of Inheritance, 

S.:1yaq G1~i -Senior Clerk, Ve Bet 111:1in- Comrade Horse, i:; given 
a rise in his annual sal an:~ from Ks 1,200 to Ks 2,400. 

(20) ~1in Gqi 1'1aha Thet Ta··..v st·1ay, 11yin Wun- Officer of Horse:::, 
Shwe P~Ji Van Aurul M!JO '•1\''un - Town Officer·, A 1 on, :;l1a1l be 
known tiiJ lii s forrner ti t1 e t1i n Gldi t1aha Tharnai n Ba Van. 

Tllis Onler v·la<:. pas:::.ed on 23 Novemt,er 1376 in South PaJ.sce .sn,j (I·Jaha 
t·1in Htin r·1in GIJ·SW), Herald, Da1:1 v\1un- ?De'Noun, Customs Officer· 
r-econjed it in tr1e persence of 
Lor.j 'r'erranQidotmq, 11inister 
Lonj l<l"lan B.st, t·1inister 
Lon1 Le Gi:'li nq, l"li ni ster and 
Lonj Vlet r··Ja Sut, t·1inister of Interior an,j proclaimed by Naq l"lyo :3itJ,u 
Kyaw Gaunq, Li.:nson Officer. 
5 Decerntu=:r ll:i7i3 

Onjer: Su1ct·1arnahasa1o is appointed Tht~ Htf.l!d- Rich t·lan; lle :::,t·1a11 toe 
.sd,jressed t11d t1"1e ne\·Y title of Mol1asi ri sukhaset th.sanat;spi na; 
Bhogarnar1as•:lla is appointed Tha Htay- Rich Man; t1e ~.liall be 
,jLJ,jres:3ed t'y tt1e ne\·V title of Maliabl1ogasettliasiriraja; botli M 
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::.h.:dl use insignias of a title•j rich nHin. 
Thi s Or•jer v·,:,j':. passe•j on 5 December 137ti in Sanu- P•j ':.::;aqe, lt:-o•jiny to 
6.]t .. mq Daw Saung- Hall of Ro~al Turbans; 11al1a l·lin Htin t·Jin Gy.:i ·vv, 
Hen:~1d , Do!:J V·/un- '!Devv·aun, Customs Officer, recor.jed it in u-.e pres?nc..e. 
of 
Lord 'r'enanqq;5tmq, t·1ini~.t.er 
[Lonj Le G.:iinql, Off1cer of Guns, [Officer of Guard Stations], t·1ini:;ter 
Lord 'v1/et 1·1a Sut, Mini ster 
Lord y,j '·N. Mini':.ter of Interior and 
Lord SaY.i,~·Jinister of Interior 
Lord T aung Gwi n, Shwe Dai k - TreasunJ, t1i ni ster of Interior an•j 
proclaimed t;IJ r·1at1a ~1in Htin Min Gyavv, Herald, Da~ Vhm- ?Dev1:aun, 
Customs Officer, Ahvin Chaul( Su Thanat Seyay Gyi - Senior Clerk of 
Interior Six Group Guns. 
6 December 1376 

Order:( 1) Tl1ere are four Anauk Y./un- \!lest Officers, in Anauk At win D.:iw 
- 'v'/est Interior, but all four 'Nere inefficient ; t1in Gyav·l Thiri 
'v'aza, NatJ M!JO Thiri KtJaw Htin, 1·1in GtJi"i\'Y Thiri Vaza and the 
other ''i·ie ~; t_ Officer, are dismissed. 

( 2) Min Hla Nayatt1u, Nauk \'1in G!Jin Vv'un- Officer of 'w'est Environs, 
is given an e11jdi t ion a 1 duty of Anaul( V-iun - v\"est Officer. 

( 3) l'lin G!Ji Maha Min Gaung KlJoW Zwa, Shay Win Dav·t Hmu
Commander of East Palace Guards, 1·1yo Vlun- Town Officer-, 
'/adana n.ei nga, '·te Bet ~1,Ji n ¥/un - Officer of Comrade Horses, 
and r·-Jin GIJi r·1a11a t'lin Hla 1·1in Htin Nan:Jttlu , Av'lk f'·I,Jit Sin Sltke
Places Down River Regimental Officer, Latd r-Jyo \'/un- Four 
Tovv·n Officer, Mo Lun, Myay De, Tha Vet an•j t1a G\·ve, sl1all return 
t·,ere. 

Htis Order \·vas passe•j on 6 December 1376 in Sanu- Passage .. leadinf-1 to 
B·:iUnq D.:Jw SauruJ- Hall of Ro~Jal Turbans. 11at·ta 1·-Jin Htin t·1in G!~5 1N, Lonj 
Pauk r·1yine, Herald, Day V1un- '?De'..vaun, Customs Officer, At\·Vin r:::J,,:Juk Su 
TI"!.:Jnat Se,Jay Gyi -Senior Clerk of Interior Six Group Gun:;, reconje•j it in 
u-.e presence of 
Lor-,j Venangyaung, t1i ni st.er 
Lord Le Gaing, Officer of Guns, r·1inister 
Lord \t~'et t'la Sut , 11inister 
Lord Vav·t, t·1ini::.t.er of Interior 
Lord Taunq Gwin, Treasur-y, t1inister of Interior aruj 
Lonj HlolrnJ Det, t1inister of Inter-ior. 
9 Decemt•er 187fi 

Order: 'whenever there ·vvere •jisputes, bot11 parties suffere•j bec;:Juse 
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( 1) the judges took bribes from one par-t'J or anou,er and 
,jef erred j wjgernent and 

(2) t11e case would be sent from one court to anotr1er as none of 
thern felt that it was competent to make an'd deci-:;ion; more 
expenses were incurred and a simple case grew into a 
comp l i U1ted one; all these vvere due to 1'1avi nq no pre::;cri be,j 
·civil code procedure'; right from the beginning of kingship, the 

king's dut.!J V·tas to stop one person becoming aqgressive on 
onott·ter or to stop dishonestiJ end fraud; collecting tr1e Tithe 
·was to defra!d expenses in t11e administration an,j there were 
the three guiding principles of 
Vaza \t·/ut -''/'/ay of King 
Dama Wut - Vv'ay of Law and 
Ler-Nka V~ut - Vo/ay of People, 
to help t.r1e king an,j t·fi s ministers to tackle various 
administrative protdems; now the Council of t1inisters ·:ind 
Officers t1as establishe,j to consider and make clear or prec1se 
pro visions as 
( 1) to expedite court procedure to cone 1 ude a case of dispute, 
(2) to fix court fees hvith reference to Roy.:ll Orders of 1871 and 
of 1853] 
(3) to stop people spending any unnecessary expenses at courts, 
(4) to expedite the execution of a decision once a judgement 
·v·v·as passed 
(5) to make officers observe certain rules and became goo,j 
judges and 
(6) to punish those officers who fail to observe tl"tese rules; 
there are altogether eigt1ty six sections; all of tt1em are 
approved. 

This Order was passed on 9 December 1878 and Maha t·1in Htin t1in GIJa\'\', 
Lonj Pauk MIJine, Herald, Do!d Vvun- ?Dewaun, Customs Officer, Atwin 
Cliauk Su n,.:mat Sayay G!~i - Senior Clerk of Interior Six Group Guns, 
recorded it in tfle presence of 
Lord Venanq,Jaung, Minister-
Lonj Khan Bat .. Minister 
Lonj Le Gaing, Officer of Guns, t1inister 
lord vl"et t1a Sut, Minister 
Lord Vav•l, Minister of Interior 
Lord Tourn~ Gvv'in, Tret~stwy, l'"linister of Interior and 
Lord Hloinq Det, ~1inister of Inter-ior. 
i 5 Decernber 1 673 
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Qnjer: As recor(llneruje1j t11J the Council of f·'Jinisters and Officer::., rnakt. 
Hl aq Thin A:;u - [ioat Crew Group, 4,000 men ::;trong so tl~o:it e.:Jc h 
Mat_ v1ould l1ave an average of 56 men; u-,ere ;:we N1}:i Tha Dun 
.:,nd Nga Ta Yoke as Hlay Thin Sayay- Clt.r-lcs of Boat Crev1; for
efficiencq tJ1e Council wanted to add Nga Strvve r··1!Jot M11j i·~·Ja r<u, 
t1oth of ,,.,,1-,orn are forrner Boat Crevv Clerks, as Ooat Crev·l 
Clerf(S so u-1ot there would be altogether four of them; Nga 
Slrvve r·11Jot and Nga Ku .:,re appointed Hlay Thin SoiJ·:'I!J- Clerk:;, 
Boat Crew. 

This Qnjer Wo''JS passed on 15 December 1878 at South Palace; M.~ha t-lin 
Htin t·lin GWiVi, Lc.rd Pauk MIJine, Herald, Day 'l"llm- ?Dwaun~ Customs 
Officer, At win Chauk Su Thanat ::;ayay Gyi- Senior Cl er~: I nten or Six 
Group Guns, recorde1j it in the presence of 
Lonj Vaw, Minister of Interior 
Lord Taung Gwin, Treasury, t1inister of Interior and 
Lord Hl ai ng Det, t1i ni ster of Interior. 
1 ti December 1 878 
On tt-1e recommendi'Jtions of the Council of Ministers and Officer::; u-u?. 
following Onjer was passe1t 
Order:( 1) i1aha t1in Htin t1in Hla Kyavv Gaung, H1aye V~un- Offic&r of 

Bnives, is given tlie flour mill and its !dord on the east of tJ1e 
Shwe T.;, Ct-,atmg [CI-,annell. 

( 2) r·1in GIJl t1ahf.l t1in Htin, Hp.:stmg lt'un- Officer of Barges, is given 
the twuse and yard where Nga K!JWet Vut, Steam Boat c.:~rpenter 
once 1 i ve1t 

( 3) t-lin Hla Thinkha1da, Lord Pin Tha, Let Thon Dav·l Gainq -Bearer 
of King·s Sword, is given the square [inside the outer v·lall of 
capital] near t11e Gaw V1'ane Gt~te of forrner Pnnces:; f1,:ilnq Lon. 

( 4) N·:i'd l'hJO !""1in Hla Vaza, Lord Vay Na Tha, Let Thon [J.:rw Gainq
Bearer of King's S\·vonj, is given the hou::;e ano l~ord of ··· 

( 5) Na1d r-1qo t1i n Hl a Thi ri .. Lonj Khaw Than Di, Let Tl10n Daw G.:ii nq 
Bearer of Kin~~·s Sword, is given the house and yard of Nqa Tet 
in ... 

( 6) t·1aha Siridhanasiddhi, Rich t'1an, is given the brick house built 
biJ Queen n1u Hna Vwa in the China Ward. 

This Order v1as passed on 18 Decmber 1878 in South Palace and recorde1j 
by t'1at-,a r··!in Htin U1in) Gyaw, (Lord) Paul< Myine, Herald, OoiJ 'vvun
?Oev·taun, Customs Officer. [Atv·tin Kh1Jauk So Thanl:it SayaiJ Gyi -Senior 
Cler-k of Inter-ior Six Group Guns] in the presence of 
Lord Vaw·, r·1i ni st er of 1 nteri or 
[Lonj Taung Gvvinl, Tre.%ury, t·1inister of lnteror .~nd 
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Lord Hlt1in•~ Det, Minister of Interior 
19 Decernber 1 i37S 
On 14 December li376 in t1·1e r·1eeting Hi:ill, South Palace, tr1e First Council 
and Second Council met an•j passed the following •:lecision 
~1onk ::, readers checking t1"1e copies of the Piteka and all officers at 
HI uttaw an•j V on Daw - Roya I Law Court, sha 11 use tr1e f o 11 owi ru~ work::, 
On o~ot spelling 
Rwa Kri: Cliarato;:~u, Varmab/Jodliana Sat An-
Samtoauchan, Cin Ta KIJOau Su, Kovi/akk/Jana Sam Pok Lanka [c kii!IJ arnj 
Sot An- Allli Kok 
Pan: Charatoau , Ratcmo /(re ·llum Sat Pllm Ca /(iliy 

t"lak'vve: 11rui, Ca: v·/an TMic , Sat T/u; and 
Care. To.ju Khon: Arnha Re: , Toli/iak Pra C/Jakartilll..'r !:rot F?.:m ; 
On iJ.t..?o!l. arac spelling 
Non Kan Cl1aratoau , Ka!iyasorat h'1SO!lfJtJliL'1 Sa-t /0:;m t."?J Klllj/ an•j .:.-:at An 
Alii/ J.:'t.1k 
On a-sat apo.tl. Of"L''~C 

Tvl'an: San: Tuik Wan , :rat A~~·J·Vo:.tll. . 

Sorn Toau Chan, Cin Ta KIJOou Su, Sat il'i'iJ·VolJ.· /t'<-7/otla 1\:re. JYtlliJ Sot /i'.i'!J·V~it;: 

Rhan Lank~:r::ar.j, ViN!a/fotllto_oita 1\?n·voit/ia.· 
LoiJ Kuin: t1rui, Ca: Se Nat ¥·/an l<ri : , KIJJ·Vei Tlia. · 
Atwan: 'v'/an Vo t1rui, Ca: /(/n·voi TJia.· 
Le Kui n: and Vo [Co-autiK•rs] , Kl!J·vai T!Ja.· Kpootn"lllan Pra Lla~tiJ-F~·,..r:ci , 
a list. of tl"lirty si>~ vvorks ·vvas also appen,jed to tile ;:;bove list V·ll·1en it 
was sent to t11e Sudr1tHnrna Counci I of Twe I ve ~1oni( S . It ·~la:; recorded b1~ 
t·1aha ~·Jin Ht.in [t·1in] G!:JoW, Hereld, Day ''1'/un- ?Dewaun, Customs Officer·, 
Senior Clerk of Interior :3ix Group Guns. 
Annotated Bib I i oqraphiJ 
t1on 0 [Cin Ta-Kqoau Su] , Po:,7. Roe Re· Nan.· Sat Ptlli7 pe 2 anqa [on 24 palm 
I eaves], biJ t11e sarne aut11or of Kav{JaJ:kliana Sat Ptllii Soli? Pok A tu/ A/..ik. 
not as i nf orrnat.i ve as Non ~<on Cl1aratoau , Katryasoret t os~"~llfJ~"'iio 5cl Ptlli.i 
Co,(ii/IJ 
1·1on 1 '1r.:~t C.5rn [Uihvai Sundt·~o:~ra) , ,'J~·-sn ma Saln ~t,'o _ga 0/ pa fii.. pe 2 anqa 
G rv•iak [on 30 p.jlrn leaves], learned Charatoau [Non K.5n Charato.ju] v· .. t,o 
wrote .1\~'1/i{/r..iSorattosan.gr..<t/;o pointed out that some of t1on l .. lroJt c.jm· -:. 
,jecisions hvit.hout reference to aniJ authority) are not acceptattle . 
Ghum Kyoau Rhwe l<yon: [Khu Nac] Kyon: U: Pu , Apan. Arof :~"i,11Jfitik pe :2 
anga [on 24 palm leaves], not as informative as Kob{;asorattasa,/p,_o:;/;.5 ~--:et 
Pi/l ri 

t1urn Rv·le: Ch;:;ratoau, K~'1Yirr} ... "il7dcJlli Sat f~!.·;m Lanto_·. pe i3 anqa [on 9f· palrn 
leaves], not as inforrnative a::. Ktllit,tosoratt/?asan~.,ol'tJ S,_"ft Fulrl 
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Soau Ko Pan U1.:1ratoau (member of the !1han Jllo.rJ.· RajoH'cli Commit tee of 
1830), EkoAkluwa Pakosoni ~~r..:'it Att.·, pe 3 anga {on 36 palm leaves], not ij::. 
informative a::; Ralt•lJa ,t,·/-e /li,.?rt Sal Pi,m 
Soau Ka Pan CI"H'irdtoau, Ra Kn:· Yo iVay Ki'IJ·vof TlltJ La.tika, pe 1 anqa !on 12 
p.jlm leaves}, good for rel"erence* 
Ash4an Ti sasanc11::lha j a Akyo.ju Cl·1aratoau (Ton Nu), L iiklt IJ/Jo.tnma Re.- Noli. 
I:Z•J·J~·a/ T/Ja., pe 1 anga [on 12 palrnleavesL goo•j ror rererence + 

Ton Bl-li Lu: Puqguil Kyoau , Re.·;Van.· Sot lv'an.- t.Jittm: /la Tclli: pe 1 anga [on 
12 palm leaves], good l"or rererence.* 
Pran Charatoau Rhan JaiJanta (U: Lhe:) Sat A'IJJ·van.·, pe 7 anga [on 84 palm 
leaves), not as informative as Twan San: Tuik 'w'an ~--:-at lWi!·J·'&'l.. 

Pran Charatoau Rh an Jijldanta (U: Lhe:) Apan.. Arac L otik'-9, pe 1 anga !on 12 
palm leaves), not as inforrnative as l:.'ab_yasarattasan.galla Sot F~'ll/7 
Si ri pavarabhi mal"1oratam1anantadha j abuddhanguramahara j ad hi pat i vasi 
munin•::lot•hirajaguru, VacanalalJkara Sat Pttm, pe 5 anga [on 60 palm 
ieavesl, not as inforrnative as Twan: San: Tuik Vo/an Sal iWm·'t_'i;! 

U: Rh we Thum: (Pukhan: Kri :) , Pan.. l?ac Ast7t htnkt7, pe 1 anga [on 12 
palm leaves], inl"orrnation not complete in both Pall .. rac and Asat 
Guin Up Charatoau, Swe: Che: Kan, Ran Kun, UJ.iit.'i!lct-esi Sat PW!i, pe 2 
anga [on 24 palm leaves], inl"orrnation not complete in both Pat~. ret and 
A sot 
Stlyan Uggamsamale Akyoeu, Vanne Boo?JtJntJ Set Atl·, pe 6 anga [on 72 
pa I m 1 eaves], good to have it committed to memor-!J and f o llo\'1' its 
rules.** 
Rtlan Punnasami (Out i ya l'1han Ci Charatoau), Sin/tJCJI'l,_qola Sat Ptllll, pe 1 
anga [on 12 palm leaves], infor-mation not complete. 
l'ion 0 (Cinta K1~oau Su, Samtoau Chan,), KaviLaJ.1:1lano Sat Pittn Sa.m PliJ: 
AtlliKok, pe 6 anga [on 72 palm leaves), good to learn it b!JI-Ie•:lr-t.** 
t·1on 0 (Cinta K~,Joau Su, Samtoau Chan,), Kevi LaA~UJtJ.titJ Sat M1J·J·'alz·, pe 1 
anga [on 12 palm leaves), good to learn it by heart.** 
AnoniJmous, 5SbbolJath9rtJ ~<?tit Pllm Hon.·, pe 6 anga [on 72 palm leaves], 
disagrees 1n several points 'Nith spellings found in most of t1·1e literar-I,J 
Vv'orks in P._l!lll. aruj /(a/ipa wt1ere spe 11 i ngs are gener.:i 11 y taken as ver-4 
reliable. 

Anorn~mous, Rl'lJ·Ve 1Van.- TJ.J·'o;·7.· Sat Pllm, pe 2 anga (on 24 palm leaves], 
i nl"orrnati on not cornp I et e. 
11on Nand.:i Dl-,a j a (Kyan: Kan 11on Rh an Kri:), CJ.J··a.y Cttm J(yootl T/ian Sat hn:. 
pe 6 anga [on 96 palm leaves!, good for reference.* 
Gunindabrlipavaramaharaja•jhirajaguru (U: Su Na,Jante Non Kan Charato.:.u), 
Ak.{l'h'>Fo Satr;ftooi~~a· Sat Pt'.m also known as VannaftodJ7ana, pe 2 ang•] [on 
24 palm leaves!, just rendering Mon 0, Kovi!CJJ.khana ~::ot Pt;m into Pall. 
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Gajabal.s, ::-:at A·~JJ·VolJ.·, pe 2 anqa !on 24 palm leaves], infor-rnati,Jn not 
cornp 1 et e. 
Twan: s.sn TUH( v1an (RIHm Lankasara) Vibh5jjet//i/fi/to J.::·~J·V'-7! 1/i,_:;:, pe 2 
.5nqa [on 24 palm leaves], good to learn it by t·reart.'"'* 
TV·l·:in: <:;,:in: Tui k V·/ an , ::-:at Jt·lJJ·Va.tJ.· !:."ffc. pe 8 anga !on 96 pa 1 rn 1 eave-:.], 
!~ocuj for reference.* 
Tvv·an. San: Tuik V1'an, As-at li.:·'Jrok P5 AC"<-'ifJ J.:?;rok Po P2 Pt1rr1 Cato;n· ano 
lit/la Ko Pan To Ci~'ay. J(/Jrok Cap Non.· K5 P5m J.:?irok Clia~t. Le.· ._lc_!,ta. · Pt .. ;'!}, 
pe 3 anga [on 36 palm leaves], good for reference.* 
U: Bu,j (Chara T oau) Kollij5Sl'~F'-"tt 5S"alll}&~-o· Sc·t f't.'li'iJ A tu/ Kak .Pa, pe 3 
anga [on 36 palm leaves], goo,j to learn it by heart.** 
U: Bud (CI"raratoau), K&?!,tasaro-ttasBtJgolis So-t I'I-~7JoJ·''-'1fi.·, pe 1 anga !on 1:2 
pal m 1 e;:ives], !]COd for reference.* 
t·1on Sa On (Care: Toau Khon: Aml1a Re:) , C/J5k5rollt8l'1o9''-" Sot Pili!~. pe 1 
anga !on 12 palm leaves], good in onlrJ As-5t Karall * 
U: Visu,jd~ra (t-1um Kan: Cl1aratoau), Saddalills-5ri Sat Pt;m, pe 1 anga, goo,j 
for reference.* 
t·1on Kri: • Care: Kri: , Ton Nu , .PattAwlls-ari Sat Pili'/f , pe 1 anga [on 12 
palm leaves], goo,j for reference.* 
Man: u,a Sankhaya , Lakbl1ak Ran Toau Rwa Can Rv·la Ca: , Pa!i, ,f'oc /..?and/. 
pe 1 an,]a [on 12 palm leaves], information incomplete. 
P.:m: CI'Hir-atoau , Pot an5 Kre:·lltlm Sat P11m Pot ono ,l.,·:rLC?. lltltiJ 561 /v?iJ·Vaft.·, 
pe 3 an~~a [on 36 palm leaves], good in onlrJ As-5t loran* 
Pane Rf·d ~-l.:r Kwe: 1'1rui, Ca: \•/an Htok , Sat Tlm·, pe 1 anga [on 12 P·:i 1 rn 
leaves!, ']ood to learn it brJ heart.** 
Sang.:tja Ct·raratOI'lll, //F. .. '1/'l liJ5 LeAllo, information incomplete. 
Anonqrnous, h'>il t:.-J·I·'5 561 Pl/l'll, pe 1 anga [on 12 palm leaves], 
information incomplete 
Lard Kui n: t1rui, Ca: Se Nat Vv'an Kri: and At wan: Y./an Vo ~1rui, Ca: , KIJJ·Val 
The· /(i/Oatl, pe 5 aru~a [on 60 pa 1 m 1 eaves], goo,j to 1 earn it brJ lie art** 
R~,an l"'lat·ra RatHrasara, ["8 5all Pot,~alno Cli/ Sbt f't.'J?iJ, not available; U: 
V am si! a 11 qet it. 
Tl1e annotated bibliogn:tp~ry on Burmese ort~rographrJ with Hrirty six ·works 
was submitted to the king. 
1 9 December 1876 
IJnjer:( 1) Hre Council of t1i ni sters usi n'] former Roya 1 Orders on Burrne:;e 

spelling for all religious works t~n,j official reconjs [t,otl1 
central and provincial] are: 

On 6Sat karbli 
Rwa Kri: Urarataou, Vann&?(ld/i51'1o Sat An.· 
Sarn To.:tu Cl1an, Ci n Ta Kyoau Su , Kavilokk/ililJa Sot Pum 1..--:a /Cill~l an,j Sot 
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An· A ti.li )({i/o: 

Pan: Cllaratoau I Ratbll{f Kre: m;m Sat Ptim Co Kti/Y 
t1a Kv·te: nrui, Ca: V'/'an Thok I Sot T/711." 

Care: To;:!u Khon: Aml1a Re: , Clief:c.rtmta S.:Jt Pll.m; 
0 n apan.. c..7rL"rt: 

Non Kar, n,ara T c,au J:.'c..7L'Illosbrat t asal'il..7,_,,7a Sat F'Ui'i1 ea Ktlii.f an(J 5.,9/ Ail ~ I ·-· ".J' -

On t,otJ• asat and o/JtJI~. orae 
T\-van S.:!n. Tuik VJan , Sat Mn·van: 
Sam Toau Chan, Cin Ta K!JO·:!U Su, Sat ;v~'ll'van: 
Pan: Charatoau , Rot ana Kre: l1tlm Sat !Wn·van 
Twan: ~;an: TuH: 'w'an (Lankasara), ViblJ6_//tJtlt~a Pit a K/m··._'7/ TlJa: 
La•J l<uin: l'"lrui, Ca: Se Nilt V'i'an Kri:, K/n·val T!)a. · 
Atwan: v~·an Vo 1"1rui, Ca: I /(/Jtil'Vi li'itJ. 
LoiJ Kuin: an•j Atwan: Wan, Kln·vai 1/'fa.· .. ~-.'!!oatl; 

u-.e Council's recommendation is accepted; it is e)<pected th•Jt 
the good results of t11is measure to use the stilruj.:!rd spelling 
·vvoul•j tu?nifit rnan1~ generations to come. 

( 2) Vwan: Pon Pa- List of Royal Gifts on a lacquered traiJ, for t·vvo 
Chief Queens, includin·~ t•oats, gardens, rights to collect due::: 1n 
markets, brokerage, toll gate, ferry, to·wn and vlllage to 11old m 
fief, cultivable lands, and men of Blood Bond EJrotJt8rt·,oo•j (on 
quanj ,jutiJ .. escort duty, etc.) are put under the cMn~e of v·/un -
Officer, an•j SoiJo'J Gyi -Senior Clerks, of Nan 1'1a Dav·t Hp;:JIJ'=i G~i 
- Ct-tief Queen; cultivable lands, gardens, rnen of Blood Bon•j 
Orotlierllood, etc. of u-,e late Queen 00'1vager are put un,jer tl1e 
charge of \1·/un- Officer, .:.r"j Saya•;~ Gyi - ::;enior Clerk, of T·:!Unq 
r·.J,Jn f1a Oav1 1'1i Hpaqa Gyi - Soutt-1 et·tief Queen. 

Tliis Onjer 'Nas passed on 19 December 1878 and proclomie,j biJ i··JoiJ r·11JO 
f1in Ht.:. Vaza Kqavv Htin, Licnson Officcer. 
(23) December 1 S7i3 
Order:( 1) Tl"1e Council of t'1inisters and Officers recornrnen,jed tllat r··Jin 

Hla Thiri ThH:haiJfl, hol•jin·~ Kun Ohn village in fief, AhrntJint 
Four Town Officer. should Ulke charge of timber e;<traction in 
Shvve Ale GIJoung- Gold 11id•jle Tract, In Dauk Tha Five Tov·ms. 

( 2) N.::~y ~ltJO Min Ht.in Kyaw Thu, In Oauk Tha Five Officer, is 
,:Jisrnissed; t·1e srt •:.ll stop doing the tasks given to him by 11in 13~i 
1"1in Hla r·1al"ta r-1in Gaung Kyaw, Town Officer, t1JF'l1J Du and Da [i.s 
Vin, and return here. 

( 3) 11in Hla Thiri Tt·,inkiHiY.:J, holding Kun Ohn village in fief, AhrniJint 
Four Town Officer, is transferred to become In Dauk Tha F1ve 
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Town t~nd r·1rJo'J Du Town Officer; the people Cof '31r·Ne Ale GrJaunq 
-Gold t'llddle Tr.:tct, and Taik Kyan Se 'lwo- Ten 'v'illiJqes 
exc 1 ude•j from the Di vi si on, ~Jri:t 11 tiJke onjers fr-orn 1·1i m, l"lai·,,:. i ~
adde•j to t·li s tit 1 e to become nt·ra~r Mi n Hl a Tt-11 n Tt1i nkrr.:trJa. 

( 4) Former Tl1in Tl1an.:tt Do- C.:tptain of Group Guns, ~3itke -
RegimentiJl Officer, Nag.:m -Liaison Officer, r··1yo :3arJ•:tY -Town 
Constable, r··1y.:tr~ Du, are •jism1ssed; tl"rerJ shall r-eturn t·rere. 

( 5)- NarJ t1rJo Vaza f : rjt~Y·t G.:iung, Taik K~Jan Se Vv·lo Ok -Chief of Ten 
Villa•~es exclll(le•j from the Division, Sitke - Re•~irnent.:!l 

Officer, Allakappa, shall return here. 
( 6) Nqa 11·:ttmq Gyi, former Sitke- Regimental Officer, AhrYrtjint 

Four Tqwns, is appointed r·1yo Y./un- Town Officer_. r··1yay Du 
lndauk Tha Five To·wns and Sllwe Ale Gyaung Taik K~Jan ::;e Vwa 
-Ten \/ill ages excluded in tt·re Division in Gold t1iddle Tract. 

( 7) Nga Kyaw Zan is appointed Officer of Shwe Ale GrJaung Taik 
Kyan Se Vwa- Ten Villages excluded in the Divi::.ion in Golij 
t1id•jle Tract and In Daul( Tha Five Tov·ms. 

This Onjer wos passed on (23) December 1676 in Sanu- Pas::.."lqe , lee11jJn•~ 
to Saung Davv· Saung- Hall of F-'OIJal Turbans, and Maha 11in Htin r-lin GrJa.._ ... ,.., 
Lord Pauk i'1~Jine, Heara•j, recorde•j it in the presence of 
Lonj 'r'ent~rrgrdaung, l"linister 
Lord P.:~khan, r··1inister 
(Lord Le Gai nq), r·1i ni ster 
Lord v~·et l"la ~3ut, ninister 
Loro:J Vav·i, r··linister of Interior 
Lonj Ter.mg G·vvin. Treasurq, l'1inister of Interior 
Lord Hlainq Det, r·11nister of Interior 
(23) Decernber 1878 
Order.( 1) Eird the recommendation of the Council of t1inisters t~nd Officers 

tJre member:; M Tt1ai fmd Burmese Tt1eatri ea 1 Troupe as ··r.'e 11 .'E 

acrotli:tts an•j band rrrasters shall receive tile follovving larnj: 
Land irrigated bq tt1e ~1in \'e r··lin Hla Tank, Nine Soutr, Division~.Pe 300 
Land irrigated brJ the T arnoke Darn 200 
Land irrigated by the Zi da'N Darn 1 00 
Li3nd irrigated btJ tt·re Na Det Dam 292.5 
Land I rri gate•j t•IJ the KtJi r-·Je Dam 82.5 

Total Pe 975 
There i"!re 2 artiste clerks an•j 104 male and female of the 
Thai Group; tl"rey shall get their sf1are from these 975 pe. 
Lar11j irriqi:tted bq the Zi Daw Dam 50 
Land iiTiqated t11~ the Na Det Darn 167 5 
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Total Pe 217 . ~3 
There are 41 mBn servintJ in tt·re Burmese and Pyin Sa 'lu Pa 
Troupes. TrrerJ shall share these 217.5 pe. 
Land i rri qated b'd trre t"li n Ve t1i n Hl a Tank 3(H) 
Land \rr\gated by the Na Det Dam 117.5 

Total Pe 417.5 
There are 6 masters of Thai and Mon mus\c and 56 rnernbers, 
altoqether 62. Tlieq shall srrare these 417.5 pe 

~ ~ 

Land irrigate,j bq the Kun Say Dam 
Land irrigatetj b!J ttre M\n Ve 11in Hla Tank 
Land irrigated brd the Na Det Dam 
Lar11j irrigated bq the Kyi r·1e Dam 

Total 
There are 64 acrobats big and small, trumpeters, ,jrurrrrners, 
t i gt·rt -rope wa Jl(ers, etc. Tttey sha 11 share these 6 77 pe. 

30(J 
200 
165 

12 
Pe 677 

Land irn r~ated bid the Zi Davv· Dam 150 
Land irrigate,j t•'J u-re 11yaunq Zon Dam 300 
U:md irrigatetj b~J the Htone Gyi Darn 700 
Land irriq.:rtee,j btJ the Na Det Dam 57.5 

Total Pe I ,207.5 
There are 6 masters of Burmese Interior 11usic an•j 170 
members. The•d shall share these 1,207.5 pe. 

( 2) ~3avrbv·ia - Shan Chief, Hsenvvi, reported that tt1e pos 1t ion of 
Sitke - Regi rnenta 1 Officer, Hsenwi, l1as fa 11 en vacant and bt~ 
ttre recommendation of the Council of l"linisters and Officers 
r··1in Hla t1in Htin is appointed Sitke- Regimental Officer, 
Hsenwi. 

This Ot-der was passed on (23) Decernt•er 1678 in Sanu- P.:Jssa·~e, learjing 
to Baung Daw Saung - H;j 11 of RO!Ja 1 Turbans. 1"1oha 11i n Ht in t1i n G!JaV·l, Lord 
Pauk l"ltdine, Herald, DatJ V·/un- ?Dewaun, Customs Officer, recor·denj it in 
tile pre :: . .:-nce of 
Lonj 'lev·i , r·linister of Interior 
Lord Taunq Gwin, Treasur!J, f·1inister of Interior 
Lord Hloing Det, t'"linister of Interior 
26 Decemtu?.r 1676 
Order. t·1in Hla t1in Htin Sithu, Sitke- Regimental Officer, shalli'18Vt: 

Ks 1,200 .:~s an annual salary like any other reg1mental officer. 
This Onjer was passed on 26 December 1878 in Sanu- Passage, leadinq 
to fi,:Jtmg Davl' S.:Junq- H.:~ll of Royal Turbans. Maha r--lin Htin t1in Gqaw, Lor·,j 
Pauk llqine, H&r .:rld . reconjed it in IJte presence of -
Lord Vav,·· , 1'1inl ster of lntenor 
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Lord Taung G\·Vi n, TressunJ, f·li ni ster of Interior 
Loraj Hlaing Det, t·1ini~.ter of Interior 
26 Decernber 1 i37fl 
Order. BIJ tl"te recommer"jat ion of the Council of t·'li ni sters and Officer:; 

the following appointments erre made: 
Naq ~11JO ~1in Gaung K1~aw Htin, Herald of Bye Doik, Senior Clerk 
of Queen Dovvage Sin Byu Ma Shin, is appointed La1~ t·1yo Ok
Four Tov·m Chief as its officer vvas transferred to Gold t·1iajajle. 
Tracts and 
Na!J MIJO 1'1in Htin Van Aung, Athon ~?ayoiJ- Clerk of tt"te F"utdic 
V·iori(S Department, wiU1 his good knovvledge of brick and 
cernent is appointed Ok \.Yun- Officer of Bricks. 

This On:ier Y.ta~: passed on 28 December 1678 in Sa nu - Passage, l ea,ji ng 
to Baunq Daw Saung- Hall of Royal Turbans. ~1ar1a t1in Htin t1in GIJa\·V, Lonj 
Pauk: r·-1yine, Herald, DaiJ lr/un- ?Dewaun, Customs Officer, reconjed it in 
the presence of 
Lord Vaw, Minister of Interior 
Lord Taung Gwin, Treastu-1~, t1inister of Interior 
Lord Hl ai ng Det, Minister of Interior. 
(20 December 1876) 
Order: With the recommendation of the Council of t1i ni sters and 

Officers, Mi n GIJi ~1i n Hl a M a ha Mi n Gaung Kyav·.: Zv·ta, Sliay 'w'i n 
Hrnu - Commander of East Pa 1 ace Guard~: ,T ov·m Officer- of 'l .:pj,:ina 
Tliei t1t}:i, Ve Bet t'11Ji n Wun - Officer of Comr.:ide Horses, 
petitioned for certain changes in tt1e officer and rnen un,jer l1irn 
in Ve Eiet r·11:1i n - Cornrade Horses and rtorsernen villages in 
Vadana Theinga; t11e petition is granted and tr,e cllan,~es 'Nere 
maf:le accordi ngliJ. 

POSIT/ON D/5/1/SSED APPt..?ll'v'TED 
'le Bet l'.ltJi n Saya'J Gyi Mi n Gyaw Pya Shut 
Ve Bet t·J~~auk Let 
t·1!-lin T.:it Bo Nay ~11JO Vethu Vegaung Nay t··tyo Min Htin TliUIJ·:iin 
'v'e Bet t·1qin SoiJoiJ GIJi Ngo Vain Khawthandi 'w'un Nga Tun 
va,jana Tt-telnqa 
t·140 SoiJay Nga Sin Nga Lu GalaiJ 
Nyaung Zin 
Myin Gaung Nga Tun Khine 
Khu Hna Vvv·a 
r-1,di n Gaun~~ Nga Tun L in Nga HpiJU 
Von Tha ~1qin G.::~unq Nga Slvm Gyi Nga Tun Kl1ine 
Hrnan Tlta Gt~i 
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'r'h'.Jthag•~i 

'v'in Dike. ".,.'\ova 
Tt1a91di r·11di n Zi 
Palaing V¥li5 Ok 
t·1i n 'r"·N.'':J Ok 

r-.Jga Nyo 
N9a N1 

Sin Gai nq \\·va Ok Nqa K4a Sl1i n 
Sorn.jnt.IHi Vwo Ok Nqa T aung 
This Order 'NflS passed o-n (28 December 1876) 
29 Decernber 1 Ci7S 
On:Jer:( l)Three Saya•~ G•Ji- Senior Clerks, are appointe•j Officer of Taunq 

Dv·nn GIJi, Officer of 61-li:.rno and Urief of Pin Dale 
( 2) N!}'l Toe Lon and Nga Lu G.:lla•d ore appointed Sayfl'd G!:ll ::;eniot· 

Clerks; tlleq sha 11 use i nsi gni as similar to tt·,ose use•j b•d ·:;a'da 
Gyi -Senior Clerks, and draw u-,e salanJ of u-,e same. 

Tt-ris Order was passe•j on 29 December 1878 in Sonu- Pa::;~.aqe, le.:njinq 
to B.:lung Do1N Saung- Hall of Royal Turbans. 1"1Ellla 1"1in Htin t·1in GIJaVv, Lorrj 
of P.Juk l"ll~ine, Herald, DeiJ v.;un- ?Dewaun, Customs Officer, recot·,je,j it 
in the oresence of 
lonj 'lav·.', Minister of Interior 
lord T.:nmq Gwin, TreasunJ, 11inister of Interior 
Lor•1 Hlaing Det, l"linister of Interior. 
2 JanuanJ 1379 
Onjer: Get the elephant catchin·~ ceremoby with u-,e elepl1ant cauqt·,t_ in 

the DvvolJ Da Gun forest, Salin townst1ip, b•J Ava Nine Group:; .jr11j 
'le B·:i o.jJ nq Four Groups of e 1 epllant catci·Ji ng men. 

Tl'ris Gnjer ·w.:.s passed on 2 .January 1879 in Sanu- Passage, leading to 
Baung Da'N :: .. ::itmg- Hall of Ro•Jal Turt1ans. 11aha t-1in Htin 1"1in GY,:!V'i, Lord 

P.:.uk 11•dine, Herald, D·J'd Vo/un- ·:;·oewaun, Customs OiT'icer, reconjed it 1n 
the peresence of 
lord Vaw, J·tinister of Interior anrj 
Lord Taung Gv·tin, TreasunJ, t1ini:;ter of Interior. 
6 . .J.:.t'il.Jarq 1679 

Order:( 1) Nq.:. P•Jaw, Headman, Da Ba V in, r··1aqwe tov·m::.llip, \·vas unable to 
keep tt'1e area under his charqe free of Ulieves, etc., \·vas 
oppressive on his peop I e b':l overtaxing them anrj 1·1a1j no re~.pec t 
on rnonk:s; as a result man•J villagers deserterj their t·.omes; 
viJl;jqers who stay on \·Vant Nga Nets.:. as ci·Jief Mllj A\·Vk t·1yit 
Sin ·:.itke Places Down River Regirnental Officer, J1alun Tov·:Tr 
Offi c. et·. a 1 so agr-eed to ttli s c11ange; tl'u:: Counc i 1 of ~·1i ni ster·~ 
arH1 Officers also a9reed to rnake t11is change; N1~a Pwav·/ is 
rji:;rni::.serj; Nga Net Sa is appointed Hee1jrrHin, Da Ba Vin '·ia Tha 
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V a, 1'1aq·.,...,..e tov,·T1st1i p; t-1e is given tr1e t i t1 e of NaiJ t·11Jt:! Tr1ei 1j1ji 
Ky.:J'N iJ,:Jung ,:Jnd a salary of Ks.1.200 a qear 

( 2) N1~a Fo KtJvVe, Tov·m Headrn,:Jn, Taloke, Yvas kno·wn to r1ave in 1-li·:. 
a%ociation a fev'l t1a1j characters who cornrnitte1j rot1ber1J witr, 
rnta-der i"lnd he \·va::; dismissed t~nd sent to pri~;on; U1e Counc11 of 
t·'Jinister and Officer-s recornrnended f'.Jga 0 \'·ll-,o i:=:. ,'j descernjant 
of the line of cl-liefs tr1ere to take t1is plM.e; N'}5 0 1s appointe(l 
Town Hea(JrMn, T.:Jloke. 

This Order was p.j:;:;e,j on 6 J,5nrnuanJ 1879 in Sanu- P;:Js::;aqe, Je,:Jdinq to 
fJ,:Junq Daw Saung - H.:Jll of ROid·11 Turb.:ms. t1at""la t·'li n Hti n illi n) lJida\·V, 
Her.jl,j, Da14 vhm- ?Dev·taun, Cu:;torns Officer, recorded it in tt1e pr-e::.ence 
of 
Lonj Venanqyaung, r·1inister 
Lord l<han Bat, t·li m ster 
Lonj Le Going, t·lini::.ter 
Lord t·1,:Jqwe, l''linister 
Lonj V.wt, ~1ini::.ter 

Lord Taung Gv,'in, t1inister of Interior. 
9 .January 1679 

Order: l'1in GtJi Zayw1 Gamani, Lonj Sone, Tov·m Officer, Sone, s1-1all use 
insignias similar to tt'1o~;e of t1in Gyi l"laha 11in Hla ~1in G.':lung 
ThwJain, Lord 1·11J0 Tha, Town Officer, r·11d0 Tha. 

Tliis Order- vvas Da::.se,j on 9 January 1679 in Sanu- Passa,~e, lead1ng to 
Baung D·5\·V Saung- Hall of Rotdal Turbans. t1aha r·1in Htin f'·lin G!di5'N, Hercl,j, 
Da1d 'dun- ·;·Dew.jun, Custorns Officer, recorded it in u-,e presence of 
Lord Venang'Jounq, 11inister 
Lonj Klvin B.'lt, l"iinister 
Lonj Le G.:ling, l'linister-
Lonj 1'1a,~v·te, i1i ni s ter 
Lonj Vaw, l"linister of Interior 
Lonj Taunq Gvvin, Treasund, t'1ini::.ter of Interior-. 
12 .Jar-,uan~ 1 fi79 
Onjer-:( 1) V·lhen t··Jin Gtdi ~1al-la t·1in Hla 11in Htin Naratt-,u, Av·tk t11dit Sin 

~::i tke Places Down River Regi menta 1 Officer, LolJ 1'1'd0 \'•iun -
FourTov·tn Officer, t1a Lun, arrived at r··1a Lun and 1'1in Hla, t11n 
Gqi r··Jin Gaun'~ Tt1arnain Law. A1Nk r··J~it Sin Sitke- Places Do·vvn 
River F'eqn-nental Officer, Hna MIJO \'o/un- T\·Vo Town Officer, 
Salin M1d Gtda Bin, siMll return here. 

( 21 \'-/hen r·lonq Pan f'liJO Za, t1ong Tun Sawb\"ta ;:Jrpj l"long p,j'Nn 1'11~0 Za 
arrive1j in tl-,eir respective towns, 
Karnpocarat u-tamal-,avarnsapavarasi ri sudh;]t-nrnara _i a, 1'1ong Na i 
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':;.:rwb'h'a sl1a 11 corne t·rere. 
This Onjer v·il5:=.. p.:JS::.e•j on 12 JanuarrJ 1679 in Sanu- Pa:=..:=..a~de, lea•jm·~ to 
Baun·~ DaV·i Saung- Hall M RorJal Turbans. t·taha 1"1in Htin t·lln GiJ·j\·V, Ht:ral(J, 
Da'J \'·iun- ?Dew.:iun, Customs Officerr, recordetj it 1n n.e presence of 
Lor,j Venanq!Jtltmq, r··tini:=..ter 
Lord Kl1an [i,:if., r··Jim:::ter 
Lonj Le Gamq .. 11inister 
Lonj '•lav·t, r--tmi ster- of Interior 
Lor,j Taun•J G·vvin, Treasur~~. t·1inister of Interior. 
14 January i i379 
Onjer: r··1,jha t1in Htin SitiHl, Lonj Saku, Za Daw \.Yun- Officer of Roqal 

Food, petitioned for permission to take full charge of 54 pe 
(94.5 acres, 36.2725 t·rectares) on river islands off Amar.:ipur.j 
wt1ich ·:ire most suitable to grow vegetables for palace 
consurnpuon; U're petition is granted. 

This Onjer was passed on 14 .January 1679, recorded brJ U K!~wet, Herald 
and proclaimed btJ Natd t1yo nin Htin KWlW Gaung, Liaison Officer 
15 .J.:inuar!d 1 i379 
IJr,jer Sq the recornmendat ion of trre Council of r·11 m s ters ·:ind Officer::. 

tv·to Let Tl1on DoY'I Gaing- Bearers of Kin!J's Svvonj, viz. 
Banya t·1in Hla Hrinklltt!Jo, Lord Pin Hra , is appolnf.e,j Captain of 
North 150 Guns Mrd 
11in Htin KtJaW Gaung, Lord Kt·raw Than Di, i:; appointed Ca~&t.ain 
of Soutl'r 150 Guns 

This Order ··,·vas P·:lSSe•j on 15 January 1679 in Sanu- Passoge, leadinq to 
Baunq Davv Saung - H.j 11 of RorJa 1 Turbans. ~1sl1a 11i n Hti n Mi n GqtY·N. Lord 
Pauk I'11Jine. Heral•js, Day 'dun- ?Dewaun, Customs Officer, recor,je,j it 1n 
n,e presence of 
Lonj 'lenanqldounq, t1i ni ster 
Lord Kt1an Eiat, l"linister 
Lonj Le G.:ilng, t1inister 
Lord r·1a9·we, 11ini.:::.ter 
Lord Vav·i, l'1inister of Interior 

'Lord Sav·t, r·1ini<.:.ter of Interior 
Lord Taun9 Gv·;in, Treasur!J, r·1inister of Interior. 
16 .JanuanJ 1 ;:::;79 

Onjer.( 1) r·1in Hla Hliri Hrinki1EitJo, Say.:1y Gyi- Senior Clerk, is given the 
title of r··tall·:l r·1in HI a Thiri Hrinkhaya and t11e insignias of ,j 
Burrnese Re si dent in Ca 1 cut ta; he si"! a 11 procee•j tc; C.:J 1 cutt_;j .'in•j 
t.ske tl're place of l'·laha t1in Hla Kqaw Htin ~3itllu, SoiJi:iiJ Gyi -
Semor Clerk, [Burmese] Resident in Calcutta, Oenqal. 
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( 2) Na·· .. vw:itl1·5 Hliri Si thu, Zaga Btdan- Interpreter·, attacl"led to u-11~ 
Gurrnese Re:311jency 1n Calcutta, is give IJte title of N;:Jq t1yo t··1in 
Htin and six strings of gold for liis shoul1jer str.5p 

Th~::. or-der 'Nas passe1j on 16 January 1679 in Sa nu - P.:Jssa~~e, 1 eadi ng to 
Baung Dav·l Saunq- Hall of ~:Otdal Tur-bans. r·1a11a t'11n Htin t·1in Gqa\·V, Lor·,j 
p,"Juk 1'1qine, Her.:,ld, Day V-/un- ?Devv"aun, Customs Officer, reconJed it in 
the presence of 
Lonj 'r'enang'd·:iung, t1i ni ster 
Lord Ki"tan B.:,t, t1inister 
Lord Le G."Jing, t·linister 
Lonj t·1a~JVve, t1i ni ster 
Lord Vav·t .. t·linister of Interior 
Lord Saw, t'li ni ster of interior 
Lonj Taung Gvvin, TreasunJ, t'linister of Interior. 
24 Januar~J 1679 
Order: Htaung Ke - Cl1i ef of One Tl1ousand, Sa Gyi - Uti ef of Sma 11 er· 

Units, U Zi -Chief of Boatmen, an1j rnen of Lin Zin Boat Group, 
petitioned for u-,e continued use of 32 pe (56 acres, 22.6i3 
hectare·;) of rice land 1n T.:,n Ti Kan Bya, S.5gaing tovvn:;hip, t1"1o"lt 
tlieq f1a1j been cult i vat i n1J si nee 1870; they ~tad to a·:.k ti1i ~. 
bec•5use Kan Taing Kyay- Collector of V·later Fee., Mllj Clerk .5n1j 
Gran."lnJ Cltief of ct·tief Oueen 1jernanded 100 ba:.kets of Kauk 
KtJee- Long Life Rice and 40 baskets of Kauk 'r'in- Short Life 
Rice from their last 'Jear··s produce and onjered tf"tem to stop 
usin9 tliese lands entireltd; tt1e petition is granted; Lin Zin 
Bo.5trnen s~tall continue to use the Tanti Kan BtJa lM11j in :3eqaing 
tov·/n::.hip w·itl"tout ant~ disturt1ance. 

This Onjer· 'NO:JS p.:isse,j on 24 J,:Jnuary 1679, r·econje1j in the pre::;ence of U 
Po 0. Her.:ild ;:Jnd proclairnEnj btd t·1a11a r·1in Gy.:~w t1in Htin, Liaison 
Officer-curn-Ciiief of Bl·Ji:k Beret Guards. 
24 Februarq 1879 
Onjer. Nga Sl1we ltt'ai ng, ::;on of Nge Tl1a, rnernber· of :3t·,,,.ve P4i F an111 i es 

in Pin Da Le Tl"tw;"Jq Tl1auk, pet it i oned for t~te cont i nue1j t.J::.e of .s 
rice 1 er·11j knovvn as '•1'/ a Htun Daw; according to hi m Sl"t'·Ne P~~i 
Groups were first settled in several townst1ip::. forThaung Hni
Support from villa!Jers to men they send to fight, an1j \'·illile t·!i::. 
forefo"lf.t·,ers were qiven !to exact tlie Htaung Hni funds] in Vin 
Daw tovvns~lip, Nga Pyay, Headman, Aung Gon Sliauk Sin, Vin Dav·i 
tov·m·;hip, ~tad to pa'd Kl-tine Kun Bo- Betel Price Due, .:,mountinq 
to the sum of Ks 350 to Nga Tha; but Nga PtJaq could not 
give t1"1at rnonetd he l·tad to give Nga Tha the use of tt1e 1 and 
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l,:r,o::;v·m .]::; 'v·ia n.un Da··,.v; aruj Nga Tha and later t·lis son r··l·~a :;t·,v·.:e 
V/ainq hijtj har:J IJn?. use of tr1at land in all u·,e four re1qns [ot 

K1nq:; Saqainq, n,,j~a ?Va•j!d, Pagan and tiiMonl, N•}j Te i•~l-·:irt~j::.on 
of Nqa Pqaq], present Heoarnan of Aung Gon St-,auk Sm, Yin Daw 
tov·tr1S~1ip_. t:,a;:; no claim on t11at land; t~.e petition i~. qranted; N!}j 

Sliwe 'v'·h:ii ng slia 11 cont. i nue to use 'vola Tt1un Da··N 1 an•J 
Trlis l]njer ·was per:.sed on 24 Februarld 1679, recorde•j in H1e pre~.ence c,i· 
t·1in Gy.j\·V Zaq•da Thinkt·•a'dfl an•j proclairned bid nana t·Jin GtJav·r t"'lin Htin, 
Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of 61 ack Beret Guards. 
24 FebnH'InJ 1 ci79 
Onjer f1alia Min Htin Sithu, Lonj Sagu, Za Davv' 1r/un- Officer of ~~oy.jJ 

F oo•j, slia 11 have u-.e so 1 e charge of producing green grocer-i e:; on 
tr1e is 1 .:mds of B .:~ '/e arnj San Pan as he does on ou·,er ripar-ian 
cult i v.:~ti ons pro,juci ng vegetab 1 es for roya 1 kitchen. 

This Onjer was passed on 24 February 1879, reconje,j in t_t·,e pre;:.ence of 
Nyaung Van Officer, Herald and proclaimed by ~1at·,a t1in GtJaV·t tiin Htin, 
Liaison Officer-cum-Chief of Blacl( Beret Guards. 
25 F et.ruary 1679 
On1er: N·~a Hko, Tr1way Thauk Gyi - U1ief of Blood Bond Brotherlioo•j, 

FamiltJ Service Group, Left Route, petitione•j for permission to 
redeem tlie 1 and ea 11 ed Tavv Ga I ay Tavv and Vaung Tin T o\·V Gon 
Kan Le, Htan Da Bin tov·mship, which i s the Da l'"1o U Gya- Fir::.t. 
to cut an•j claim for cultivation, land of his great graruJfatt·1er 
Nga Vaza; the area of To'N Gal ay TEJw i s given .:~sa larnj using 
twent1d five baskets of seeds to grow the year's crop M•j v.sunq 
Tin Tov'i Gon Kan Le as using seventy baskets; in the tirne of hi ·:. 
qrandfatl"ter Nqa Tha 11in and gnlndmother t1i Hnin Shun, 1t V·f;'J :. 

mortgaged forKs 250 to be used in some state duties.; t11e 
mortq•:igee Nqa Tha Hrno _joined the rebels while Ng::J Hko 'Nas 1n 

the forces to supress it during H1e 1866 Episode; Nga Hko 
fought in Hte vanguard even at tJ1e risk of ~lis life in 'la\•tngi·t'~·ve, 
~1aw r-1ai, tiong Nai and 1'1ong Pai !and he deserved a special 
consi•jer.:ltion on tlii ·; score]; in t.t;e meanwhile ell the larnjs of 
Ng.:~ Ttvl Hrno were confiscate,j b!d Aya Daw Ok- Chief of Kinq·s 
Lands; if Nga Hko's statement is correct. he is allowed to return 
the loan of money with interest and get back the land. 

Tr1i s Order vv·as passed on 25 February 1879, recorded in H1e presence of 
Min G.:iunq Zaqya Thinkhaya, Herald and proclaimed by Nay 1"1~~o ~1in Htin 
Kyaw Gaung, Liaison Officer. 
26 FEbnl•:iry 1879 

Nga Hp1~a, Tl"twa'd Tr1auk GtJi -Chief of Bloo,j Bond Brothert,ood, One 
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Tt·n)u:::.jr"jtJ, ti.:Jn in t ne NonJ, T ,j•.·oq forces, c 1 ai rne,j Htat t·,e t·,a,j t·tM n ;L e,j 
i·ti~. life to suppre::.:::, tJ,e ret,ellion of 1666 and i·te an,j t·th farnilq qroup t·tacl 
been mo::.t loqal nqht ,jcl'wn to tJte present re1gn keepinq viqilence niqi·tt. 
arnj ,jat~ on Palace Inter-ior ,jefense ,juttJ ·:ln,j Hterefor-e t·,e ,j.;.::.er'·ieG >'j 

speci.:ll consi,jeration for- revvflrds, etc.; l1e continued to S·:i'd tJ;i:lt t·ti:; eJ,jer 
sister r·1; Si aruj t·ter- t·,usband Ngi:l St1we Tun lost tl"teir- '}:Jnjen lM11j [JoUrP~ 
r--ta. s.j,~oi ng tov·mst·ii p, 1 n mortgage to f orrner Queen i1t~auk: ~:;tn·ve '·i a~ for- ,j 
Jo,:in of K::. 150 [~:;iJver V·liUi 25% lead!. 
Orcler: Nga Hpqa petit i one,j for getting the garden 1 and in Daunq t··ta .. 

:3aqaing to··Nnsrlip, ·vvhicrt t·tis sister-lo~:t for ·:i cer-tain loan of 

rnonetJ; if t·tis statement is correct, 11e :::hall qet the l·:ln,j of 
Daung t·ta, Sat}:ling tov·lnship. 

Tl1h Onjer ·· .. va::: passed on 26 Fetwuary 1819, recorde•j in t_t-,e pr-e::.ence Col 
U Nwmt, Heral•j and proclairned by N.:11J l"ltdO t·1in Hl·:l KtJi':I\·V n,u, Liai:::on 
Officer. 
1 t·1.:ircl1 1 079 

Onjer: N~~a Pu ar11j hi::. brotlier-i n-1 BVI' Nga Pwi nt, mernt•er~: of Tlii:i 'r'e 
Bi:ii11Ja forces, petitioned for getting t•ack t.t·teir l.:Jnd tliat 11a•j 
been seized [in mistake] for tl18 lar11j of forrner [rninhter] Lor-,j 
t"laqwe, it is not a 11 rice !~rov·ti ng 1 and but it t·,as ·:i tot.:Jl ,:'Jre.:J of 

23.5 pe (41.125 acrees, 16.655625 hectares); it is in t1a,jat~a 
arnj t·Ji:::, grandf;:lther Nga Va bought the lar11j frorn N!Ja 6·5'/'i' ·:intj 
1'-Jq,:J Ok in 1796 paying Ks 350_; some p.':Jrt of tJtis larnj rne.'i::;urinq 
7.5 pe ( 13125 acres, 5.315625 rtectare::;) is use,j for- qanjenirt~~ .. 
·vv'l"ten ex-Lonj t'1aq·· .. ve·s land '.·ver-e seized Hte garden lan,j V·.'as 
::.e1 zed too t•ec.:'Juse Ng.j Tl"tet SrtatJ, He·':l•j Ganjener ::.i:ti ,j tli·:lt it i :. 
part of e:-<-Lonj 1'1ag·· .. ve·s land; an appeal v·,'as file,j v·iitt"t Hluttav·l' 
and Nga Tt"tet St"tatd fled as he would not ,jare appear before 
Hlutta\·V; Nqa Hlaing te:::tified t11at tJte rice lar,,j \·va::. t11:tuqt·,t_ [t,q 

N•}:l Va] 15n,j officers of t··1ad.:lqa and \-'i:ild Gtdi ~.upport_e,j l·,irn, Hte 
rice land was retutTte,j to Nga Pu and pat-tiJ in the tir(,e of Kinq 
t'1in,jon 1653-1676; return the land to N•]a F'u an•j par-f.tJ. 

Htis Order V·ia:; pa:::sed on 1 r·tarcr·, HHS, recorde,j m t11e per-e;er,c:e of t·1in 
Gyav·r Z·:l!JIJ·':I Hteinq.:J and procl.:lirned by r··J;jy t··1tdO t'lir, Htin Kqav·i r~aunq, 
LUiiSOn Officer. 
I t"1,':JrCh 1 fi79 

CW,jer Thaunq l<e -Chief of One Tt1ousan,j, Pe Nin- Helrnsrnan. ·;a Gqi -
Cl·tief of tt·te Srnallest Unit, U Zi - Bov·.' Lei5,jer-, Tet Svve-
0.5rsrnan, etc. of Boat::: 
flJ·vM Toi!J.~7 Ve [Ever '·./Jctor-ious] 
;,',_~t /u [COi:'JSter] 
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Po/eit Ya.n lV/n [Enernq Cnlsher of p,5 1 ei tl 
Si~·J·ve Dul' [Gold Nuqget] 
ShJ·ve Loon KpoJ·V [Farnou-:. Gold Shuttle] 
.~, .. ,.~I~~-- o .. -- [r'JiiJ·r-- ,~,.,Id .~t-, .. •••~1 

,:011 o· 'I:' L liUii Lll/L'11/ r l.:t 1y .JIJ ::J U llii:'J 

J·JloJ·n';~n YanfllJ.vllit [Big Lift Scattering Enemie::.] ·:'!lld 
'r'eLOll.l'if.:}'oJ·V !Brave Famous Shuttle] 
petitione•j for allo'Ning them to vtork V·litJuuut be1ng t·,anisse,j bid 
r··tqo Za '/V·i·"J Za- Noble or Lo,jlJ t·,oJding 0::1 To·vvn or '../illage 1n fief, 
t•q tJ1reat.ening u·,ern to be ejecte,j from tr1e1r laruJ on tJ1e e::<e~JSe 
tJ1ot their land falls v·titt·iin H1e fief or t·,e or- she hiE had 
the rig1·1t to exact labour frorn tt1e people in tl"te iief; H1e 
petit 1 on is granted. 

This OrdBr wa:; passe,j on 1 r·-tarch 1679, recorded in the pr-e::.BtKe of i'"1in 
G1~a\•l Z·:'!Yldi"J Think:IVliJa, Herahj and proclaimed OIJ Na~d r--lyo r·lin Htin Kqav·l 
Gaung, Li.5ison Officer. 
5 n:wct·1 1679 

Order: 2,542 rnen of the fourteen ~~un group::., viz. 
Natsu Letwe 7 
Natsu Letywa 6 
Vvv·a'd Let ·v·v·e 13 
'-/vv'alJ Letya 14 
Let we Gyaung 3 
Let1~a Gldatmg 4 
Nat St1in \\vay 6 
Slwv"e Pldi 10 
N.:1uk V·/in Gqin 9 
Lin Zin r 

.J 

Tha Ve 11 
Hp on Daw B1di t 1 
Taung t·1i:lro:itlin 1 " L 

Kin D,:'J ,-, 
L. 

1,360 t1orsernen aruj their farnilies arn:l 
4,343 bo.;,trnen o:irpj 

Total 13,245 rnen 
::.11·:'111 settle in u-,e land marked for H1ern by u-,e Council of 
i1ini::.ter-s aru:J Officers an,j appnJve,j blJ the king. 

Hlis OnJer V·i,jS P·ESed on 5 r·1ar-ch 1679, recorded in t11e presence of 
Awaq f<ldi '.,t.,.'un- Officer of Gran.:'Jries in Far AW·:iY Places Md procJ,jliYie•:l 
by Naq t"11JO lti n Hti n Kyav·r Gaung, Liaison Officer. 
7 1·1arc1·1 1 ;:; 79 

Onjer. TIWv'i:ild Thauk GIJi - Chief of Blood Bond Brotherf·,ocnj, AkqM -
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Decurion, an,j Arnl-nJ Dan- ~1en, now pn:ujuc1ng !]Unpov·/ljer 
petitione,j for- 11av1n1] 130 pe (227.5 acres, 92.1375 lrectare:.) 
,jivide,j betv·teen officer and rnen as follows 

i 5 pe to 1 ct-li ef 
20 pe to 2 Decuri ons and 

1 00 pe to 20 l"'len 
i 35 pe to 23 rnen in total; tire petition is ']r-anted; ct-,eck tt-,e 
larnj before giv1n1] so tl1at it is not in a fief alrea,j!~ g1ven to .s 
noble or I a1jdy. 

This Onjer was passe,j on 7 t·'1arcl1 1679, recorded in the presence of 
HeraJ,j, Officer of Religious Land aruj proclairned by U Tha G1~av·/, Liaison 
Officer 
13 t1arc~' 1 i379 
Qnjet- t1.si-,a t··Jin Hla t·lin Gaung, Sin \•/un -Officer of Elephants, 

pet it i oned for q1 vi ng Na1d Myo Ttri nkha 'r'az,:J an1j Na1d t'11dO Pq.sn 
Gq;:rvv, Sin V·lun Dauk- Assistant t1inisters of Elept·,ant t·Jen, u·,e 
char!~e of Elepl@1t t1en·s Land located on t1"1e ea::.t arnj 'h'est of 
u-,e Al-1 Laung island an1j in Taung 61JOn GIJi, Kut 'v'v·/a and f<qauk 
Tlran Ban village tracts and distrit,ute u-1e lan,j arnonq 11o:1rious 
groups of Elephant t·1en in proportion to tt'le nurnt,er of elep~1•:1nt·:: 

in each group_: for also t.alcing ciHlrge of land in that area tr1at 
could not be i rn: lwje,j in u-1e di stri but ion and for eo 11 ect i n1:;; ar11j 
selling t.tre annua 1 produce of the land to pny t11e men tJ1ei r 
.jnnua l sa 1 ari es and to send the remai n1jer if u-,ere were aniJ to 
Tre•5sund.: tr1e petition is granted. 

H1is Onjer ··r/as passed on 13 t·1arch 1679, recorded in tJ1e presence of 
Herahj Officer of F.~eligious Larnj arnj pr-oclaime,j bid Na1d r··1yo t1in Htin 
Ki~·5W Gaunq, [Liaison Offi cerl. 
1 Ci t1arcl-l 1 i379 
Onjer: Officer of King's Horses and Clerks of Horse Groups, ~~ave u-,e 

l1istond of 1-1orsemen froni tire time of Narapati I 1441-1466 
vv·1-1en eleven leaders an1j t.~1eir men frorn Bl·1arno \·ver-e ~~iven lo:Jn,j 
in Kin r·1un Clron Nga l<hayaing; in the et~st their lan,j extende,j 
unt i 1 1 t. rnet the l an,j of r·11~i n Mu, in the soutr1 unt. i1 the 1 ar11j of 
t·1yi n t·tu, in H-1e we:; t until the land of Nat Su .:Jn,j in tl'le north 
until H-1e land of AIJay t1a So [No Complaint]; the 1an1j 1-1a•j an .sr-ea 
of 16 pe (28 acres, 11.341-lectares). In the time of King Thalun 
1633-1648 'Nar captives from Mong Nai and va··l'mgh\¥e v•rere 
or!~ ani zed into one ~~undred t1yi n Daw Gan [RO'J·:l l Horse Gl-oon-,.;J, 
an1j the1d were ~~i ven 1 and at Nyaun1~ Zauk an1j Nl~·:ltmg ''1'/un on u-~~:, 

south of Ava; t.t-1ey usuallld made t'vvo horse carri•:Jges for tire End 
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of Bud•jhist Lent gift and once a year t11e!d also made offerin•]S 
to the 'd~tite Horse Guardian Spirit. To raise fun•js for tJ,ese 
gifts and offerings, they vvere given part of tt1e r-·11Ja Zi Gem 
pago•ja land in Nga ntayaing irrigated by Kyau~:se and t··Jw'lun•~ 
Zon canal systems. Tile limits of trte land are in trte e•:1st tt·te 
t·1tJaun·~ t1,j Daw, in tl"te south Larnaing Lands, in tl"te 'Nest Pirlld•j 
Daing Lan•js and in U"te nort~1 Nat Su Lan•js Tl11s lar11j l"lad ,jn are.] 
of 1 ope ( 17.5 acres, 7.0875 t·,ecteres) . Tt"te total of Kin r--1wan 
Chon ;jnd ~1ya Zi Gon lands vvas 26 pe (45.5 ·3Cre:;, 1i3.4275 
-hectores). \•later tax for the t-"lya Zi Gon 10 pe Wi% I< 0.25 per pe 
plus 1 basket of rice and paid to 'wuttiH'l Gan Thein -Collector~. 

for Religion. As these lan•js so ·~iven in tt1e time:; of Klnq::. 
Narap•jti I 1441-1463 and Thalun 1633-1648 had been 
recognize,j as the land of hor-semen in botl1 1783 and 1 i302 
records tll8!J sha l1 rern•:li n so now. 

This Order vvas passed on 1 ci t1arch 1378, recorded in tlie presence of 
Heraltj Officer of Religious Land and proclaimed btd Nay 11yo t"1in Hla Ktjo\·V 
Tl"tu, Liaison Officer. 
28 t1arc~t 1 079 
Onjer: Nga Sir-Ne Ok, NQa San Bav·t and Nga Shwe 'r'oke ·wtw are toqetl"u~r 

'Nith their farnill~rnembers tattooed as belonging to tt·te Big 
[Burmese) Horse Gr-oup, reporte•j that AIJe Daw Ok Chief of 
King's Land, came to stop tl"tem frorn cultivating a land u-,,jt_ 

measures about 12 pe (21 acres, 8.505 hectares) of Bo Ba Bine 
-Land of Forefatl"ters, rice land called Sin Sa Ba Btjin in Pin 
r·1yine Lan•j Tracts, Vin Daw Township, t•ounded on the east t•y 
Dcl'vV Na rice land, on the south by Nga Hpyavv J;jnd, on the v·test 
bq the e;3st Ga Zin- Lovv Earth Embankment, of Aqa Dav·l t1on Te, 
running nort1"1 south straight, and on tl"le nortt1 t•q t11e SIHiUk T.:iw 
:31 ui ce Tl"teld mai nt.:li ned tttat tl"te 1 ar11j in question is a rea 1 Bo [i.s 

Bine- LMnj of Forefathers and as the ovvners \'.'ere not rebels 
thetj could not be seized; Nga Sh'."'e Ok, Nga San o.w·.' and N·~a 
Shwe Yoke sf·tall work in the Sin Sa Ba Byin land vvithout antj 
,jisturbance. 

This Order was passed on 28 March 1879, recorded in the presence of 
Herald Officer of Tinsrniths and proclaimed biJ Nay ~1yo Sithu KtJ•Wt Gaung. 
4 April 1879 

Order Nga Lin. member of North Palace Guard living in Thin Boke, 
r·1akkhatJo, Ko Krtayai ng, said tt1at the 1 ar11j tt1at t·,e cult 1 vate~. 

measuring 6.5825 pe ( 15.019375 acres, 6.0328468 ~tee tares) 
in Va1d Dwin BtJe Taik 
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1.3325 pe (3 206i375 acres, 1.29ci7i343 hectare) 
in N1Jatmq Bine Taik M1•J 

3.25 pe (5.6i375 ·'iC:res, 2.3034375 ~~ect.sres) 
in K~~i Zei k T ailc 

Total 13.665 pe (23.91375 acres, 9.6350667 l!ecJ;jre·::} 
are Bo Ba Bine- Land of Forefatr1ers, an•j u-,e,~ coulij not t.e 
::.eize,j as AY·'i D·'iW H1ein Zu- Seized as Kin·~·:; Larnj; lr Nqa L1n':: 
:::taternent i~. correct, lie st·,all work in his land ·vv1H1out 
,ji ·:. turt•ance. 

Thi·s or-der ·was p.:r:.:::e•j on 4 April 1i379, reconje,j in tJ1e presence of 
Herald CJ1ief of Palanquin Bearers and proclairne•j b!J NaiJ r·1yo ~:;ltt"itl f<!Ja\\' 
Gaurn~, Liai-:.on Officer. 
5 April 1679 

Pe Nin- Helrnern;:,n, Pe GIJeit- Second Helmsmen, Hi'·Na'd Tt1auk GIJi 
Chief of Blood Eior11j BroH,ertiOOij, Tet Svv·e At1mu Dan- Oarsmen, of T/if 

h';Jt"l {itH,i'N h~-'a_t,l li'oJ·V, were given tlie follovv·ing lan•j again:::t tr1eir 'Jearl'd 
5·5 J,:~ry of f's 4,536. 

No. Annu.:~l Pay Location of Lan•j given Pe 
Pe Nin 1 360 
Pe G'Jeit 

,-, 
L 

Tlrwo'J Thauk GIJi 
Tet ~3vve c,-. 

.JL 

From 40 pe of t11Ji t Tu, 
Arr.ar.jpura, Lit t 1 e 
Hor-se Return 
Klv:iUng To l<ainq 

233 
144 

4,536 

320 
41 

:;t·J'h'e Pa'N KIJUn Asut 40 
Tot.:~l 426 

5 Apri 1 1 379 

U Vin, 11yaung Zon, f<o f:J,,"J'd·:linq 
Pinya 
Kan Daw Kan Hl a f<,"Ji ng '-ia 

Land in e)<cliange of 
Kan Da'N KM1 Hl a 

Ko Kl1o'Jainq r .. l,~aLmg Zon, Pinwl 
Kat1"1e 
1(1~i Ait U Vin 
E>(-Queen Hku Hna V··Na 
\',lin Ba Lu 
Hta r·1in 0 T;:J Lon 

77 
._i._:O 

6 
250 

9 . -. 
.:...; I -~ 

30 
3 
5 
L" 
._I 

P1~i Gyi r·1un Barge Return 10 
Kun Ze Se Seized 30 
t·1in Ve Se 9 
11akkhaya 34 
Na Det Se 40 

Tot.:~! 215 

Onjer- T/;p /-lfiO 6,_9tlng Hlap OtJJ·J·' officers an•j crew st·,a 11 have tt"1e land 
(given in the list) against their annual palJ of Ks 4,536. 

This Or-der v·ras passed on 5 April 1879, recorde•j in tJ1e pr-esence of 
Her.jJ,j Officer of Religiow:: L;jnd and proclaimed by Liaison 
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Officer-curn-Ct"lief of Bli:lck Beret Guards. 
5 April 
Orrjer: 

1679 
Say.:Jy- Clerk, TI'P .. vay Thauk Gyi - ct-,ief of Blood Bornj 
BrotJ,erhoorj, AkiJat - Decurion, and men of Slr·o"'·e PIJi Bo Guns. 
petitioned for working without being IHirasserj in the rice fie],js 
~]iven to tJ1ern, viz. 266 pe (465.5 acres, 16fJ.5275 11ectare:;) in 
Tike- Land Tracts, unrjer NrJa Shwe H1i and N!}:l Tun, irrigated 
biJ the Kr1ayainr] Pyun anrj t·1a Gyi Pyun, according to u·,ern Letv·ie 
Daw Le Ok- Chief of Left Ro~Jal Lanrjs, trierj to stop trreir use of 
the send lands; the petition is granterj; tl"rey sn.Jll continue their 
·vvork in tJrese fields. 

Hri s Orrjer W'iJS passed on 5 April 1679, reconjed in tl"re pre~.ence M U 
Nyun, Herald and proclaimed b~J Liaison Officer...:curn-Chief of BJ.jck: Beret 
Guards. 
7 April 1 i379 

Order: Ngti T .:;rd Ni, rnernber of North Pa 1 ace Gut~rds, 1 i vi ng in Hli n Bok"e 
·.·ill age, pet it i oned for not seizing l1i s Bo Ba Bi ne - Lar,,j M 
Forefatt·rers, for t1"1e orrlrd reason that his brotrrer-in-J;:JV\' Nga 
Krdi V1'as a rebel and Nga K1Ji'S land harj alreadiJ been se1zerj. Nqa 
Pain and l1i s son Nga Kldi were of t·1yi n Zu Gyi - Big [Burrnesei 
Horse Group, living in 'v'wa Nr}:ln anrj the'd JOined the retrels lerj 
triJ Nga Tin; Nr~a Tard Ni .:mrj all tile member-s of lli~. farnlll.l·:ire 
tattooed as belon!~lng to North Palace Guanj:; Mrd the onlq tJrinq 
that couJrj be sai ,j ag.:ii nst hi rn is t11at his vvif e 1"1i Bw.:; is Nqa 
f<rJi'-:. ~;i-:.r_er; tl"re land he claimed as Bo Ba Sine- L·:inrj of 
Forefather::;, cornprised of 

1.625 pe Nan Tike Se Kyat land irrigMerj t•'d u-,e Ta l"iOke 
Darn 

5 125 pe Thavt Hp1JU 
1.625 pe ~1r:Ji n Sa'J·:J'd ~1i San 
1.625 pe '/ay D··1Vi n 81J8 Dike st-l'vve PIJi 

Total 10 pe ( 17.5 acres, 7.0875 ~rectares); if v·ihat Nqa T.jq 
Ni seid i'::. correct, he shall continue working 1n t·fi:::; lanrjs. 

This Onjer ·was D·:i~.serj on 7 Apri 1 1879, recorderj in tile presence of 
Officer of TJnsrnltl"rs anrj proclaimed b~J Na~d Mr:Jo 11in Hl,j Kq.:i··,·v Hru, 
Liaison Officer -
11 April 1379 

Order: Nga :3v·t;j, Nr~a Kh\·Va NIJO anrj NrJa Naw Za, Cornerji,:Jns, Thai 
Theatrical Troupe, are eact·r ·~iven 15 pe (26 25 acr-e:::., i 0.6312'::; 
hectares) fnJtrr tt·re fields of Nga Tone, T;:rt Hrnu- Captain of 

Troops, Th·:i Vet Kan, Taunq BIJOn Gyi tov·mst·rlP; tJrerd ::.hall enjoq 
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,:JfliJ fruit or crop H-1at u·,e lands produce 
Hli s Onjer w.:Js passe,j on 11 Apri 1 1679 end proc 1 ai rne,j t''d N.:ild t·1~JO r·11 n 
Hla f<.ua\'v HHJ, Liai~;on Officer 
13 April 
or,jer: 

1i379 
N.:1y ~11JO KIJ.:l\'V Htin Vaza, Hn:Jn Daw Zint - Hen::ltj, '·;-iav·t GIJi Hrnu 
- ct-lief of Palanquin Be.:Jrers, is given 14 pe (2.45 .:Jcre-:., 
9.9225 1·1ectares) of Th.:1 i·1an Da Lin land, \·v'a'N CiiJi Hrnu Li::;t, 
Irrigated (Area), Ko KIHliJaing. 

This Order v·ta:= .. pa:;sed on 13 April 1676, recorde,j in ttie ~~resence of 
Her;:iJ,j, Off1cer of Tin::.rnitt·Js an,j proclairned by Liaison 
Officer-curn-ct·Jief of Black Beret Guards. 
14 Apnl 1 i379 
Order Pandits reporte,j H1at at 11.48 am on 12 April 1879, tr1e '=·'m 

··,·vould move from Pisces to Aries and at 3.42 prn on 14 April 
1679 it would be Nevv Vear [Sa~~karaj 1241]; fire one cannon at 
Ne'N V ear and invite ei gr1t monks to recite Pari tta at u·,at 
rnornent at each of follovvin'~ places: 
Palace 
Hluttavv 
Paho [Drum TO\·ver to announce Tirne] 
Four Pa 1 oce Guard Stations 
East Court 
'1'\''e~;t Court 
Cou,-t_ of Law 
Four t·1ajor (J,jtes of Capital and 
Four Corners of Capital \·\'all; 
1 et tt-1e Eight 11ernber Brat·1rni ns conduct i nq Ceremonies .. take the 
P.:iritt.:i v·later and sprinkle it at all these places; make 
offerings at H1e sliri nes of Sakka [I ndr-al, a 11 Deo..,.as an,j 
Gu.:it-di •:in Spirits of Capita 1, RO!do 1 H1rone, IN't"li te Urn tore Jl,:J, 
Urnbrella Stand, King, etc.; potw water at u-,e Boojhi Tr-ee AlloV·.' 

.:lll people to pour water at eact·1 oH1er tii.Jt for-ttid them u~.ing 
eitr1er coloure,j or unclean water and it V·iould be best for thern 
to play usintJ onl!J scented water in u·,e mornir11] and e'..,.ening 
[.::inoj not during tlie venJ hot rnitjljayl. 

This Order \·vas passed on 14 April 1679 and proclairned by Nay 11yo l"lin 
Hla Kya'N Tliu, Li;:iison Officer. 
17 Apri 1 1879 
Onjer-: Nga Bo Gyi, 'r'V·ia Tl1aqyi - Vi 11 a1~e Headman, Let Pan, a memt.er 

of r·-Jingala Cannons repor-ted tr1at rnen of artillenJ got Loke r1'd·"~'d 

- Lanci to cultivate I antj Natj 1'11Ja'd - Land for Hornestead, o'ind 1 n 
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,:,.jdit. ion to tl"li s some of them have their o·wn Bo Ba Bi ne LaM 
of Foref.:Jtl"ten:., and .:~ltlwugh trtere are Royal Orders allowing 
U"tese rnen to live in peace in their homesteads, etc. the l""linq;jJ.j 
Cannon l'1en livin'~ arnj working in tl"te following fields are 
disturbed tuJ some people of influence: 

9.5 pe on trte east of t11e t1yaung 1'1a Daw, Kyauk::.e VatJ 
lt·iin, land once Mld by Prinecess Henzad.s 

9.5 pe on t11e 'Nest of the t·1yaung 1'1a Dfl'vV, Kyaukse VatJ 
'·t~lin, land once held by Princess Henza,ja 

1 g Ga Dav·; 1 an•j sei ze(1 from Nga n,u, l an•j once 11e 1 d bt~ 
Pri nee ss Henzada and 
[Lands of Forefathers]; 

Mi V ay, concubine of Lord Hsumrtsai [in tJte time of Ki nq ~1i rnjon 
1853-1 cn8] arnj her daw~t-,t_ers Mi Pu and Mi f<t-,i n had e _i ected 
them from tr,e above mentioned fields; Mi VatJ, 1"1i Pu and Mi f.:J,;n 
shall not ,jistLu-b the l'1in,~ala Cannon t1en livinq and ··/·tot-kin~~ in 
t11e above ment i one,j fie I ds; Nga Bo (31Ji sl1a 11 continue to have 
rli s crtarge over t11ese men and their fie ]tjs ;:JS before. 

This Order was passed on 17 April 1879 and proclaimed bq Liai ::.on 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guanjs. 
24 Apri I 1 i379 
Or-der: t·1tJin Zu Gtji - 11ajor [Burmese] Horse Groups, antj Sl1an Hon;e::., 

liave a tot a 1 of 332 rnen and novof 169 men are added; UieE;e [ 1 C,9] 
men petitioned for giving them lan,j to cultivate, preferabltJ in 
Ko n-,a,~aing, South Division, in the following arran,jernent 

40 pe to 1 Sayay GtJi [Senior Clerk], Shan Horses 
30 pe to 1 Tat Hmu [Captain of Troops] 
40 pe to 2 TrtWCllJ Trtauk GtJi [CI1iefs of Blood Bond 

Brou-n::rllood] @i 20 pe eac~, 
100 pe to 5 r-1yin Gaung [Head of Horsemen]@ 20 pe 

each 
645 pe to 43 t·1yin Zi [Leaders of Horsemen](~· 15 pe 

each 
1,170 pe to 117 Ahrnu Dan [Service Men] @ 1 ope ea er, 

Total 2,025 pe to 169 men ; 
H1e petition is granted if 2,025 pe (3,543.75 acres, 14,3522137 
l·rect.rares) of land are av;:.ilable in l(o Kha4ainq, Soutt-1 DivE. Ion. 

This Orr:ler \'ias paE.sed on 21 Apri 1 1879, recorde,j in the presence of 
Herald ·:.emor- Clerk ar11j proclaimed by NotJ Myo Sitl11.1 K!.jaw Gaunq, Llaison 
Officer · 

29 Apri 1 1 i379 
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Qnjer: r·lin Gyi r··lin Hla l·laha 11in Htin K~aw, Pauk t·lyine r·11JO z,]- Lor•j 
Pauk t'ltJine, V-llm Dauk -Assistant l'lini ::.t.er, TiiP h'tJ.vet T.5/,.;q V.5 
ff?oy Ok- Chief of Tl•eEver Victoriot6, petitioned for allo·winq 
t11e crev·i of li';e Ever Vfc/oriotls· incn~ased from 56 to 1•)0 arnj 
qivmg their- ·'lrtnu;:,l salary fr·om some nee lar,,j large enouqt·, t..:. 
pa1~ Hteir rnoneq out of the revenue; l"te al::.o petit.ione.j tivn 
sorne •:itTangements COUl1j t•e rna•je to pa~ tl"ie boatmen tJte full 
pa!J of H!76 as u·,eq receJve•j so far onl'd a portion of it; frorn 
tl"te time of Kin!~ i'1indon 1653-1676untill no··N the crev·l of .T/i~ 

Ever Vic/[lnrJtl5 received their salary of l<s 4,636 frorn tJ,e 
revenue of the fiel,js in Ava township, viz. A~Jel Dav·l Kwm, f<.::n 
G!Ji, Ktdun Gal ay and r·1yit Pauk and tl"te rernainder V·lould t1e sent 
to Treasury; unfortunately in the !dear 1678 altl1ougt1 Ks 7,701 
v·tere receive•j ;JS revenue from these fields, AIJC! Oa\·V Ok- CJtief 
of King's Land, M~ay Daing- Headman of Land Tr-acts, and Tcj'·N 
Kai -Chief of Forest, took Ks 7,406 from it and tl1e boatrnen 
were left only 'Nitl"l Ks 293; Ks 4,593 V·lere in an·ears M11j it 
would be 'Nell to make some arrangements so tl1at t11e1~ coul•j 
get it eitl"ter in cash or in paddy; in addition to this [r·-lin Gyi tlin 
Hla Maha Min Htin Kyavv'] also petitioned for getting the :;aJ;:ind 
of 44 ne\.Y men, if 11e were allov1ed to raise tr1e crew from 56 to 
1 00 men, from tr1e revenue of Ay a Da'vv Kyun, Kan G1di, Kyun 
Galatd, tliJit Pauk, Na N\·vin Bo and Tl1an Eion f<yun; 1"1e promise•j to 
co 11 ect tr1e revenue from H1ese fie 1 ds, take the t•oatmen· :; 
salar'd and ::.end the rernainf,jer to Treasury; rnake ·:itT·:inqernents 
to pay the arrears; in future Aya Daw Ok- U11ef of Kinq·s L·:irt •j, 
Ava, sr,all collect the revenue, give the boatmen t11e1r ::.alanJ 
·'lnd send the rernairujer to Treasur!J; increa::.e tl"te men frorn 56 
to 1 00 and tattoo the neY./ men as boatmen of TliB Ever 
Vie t lii"/OtlS 

This Order v·tas passed on 29 April 1679, recorded in u-,e presence of r·~in 
Kyaw Za'dYa Trtinkl-,a,Ja, Herald and proclaimed by Liaison 
Officer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
30 Apri 1 1879 
Order: Shwe GI_Jaung Tat Hmu- Captain of Gold Tracts, Thway Th.:tuk 

Gyi -Chief of Blood Bond Brotherhood, and Aky.:it- Decurion, of 
Ba Nya troops stationed in Tha Ve Awk Kin petitioned for 
continuing the use of the following land within tr1e ct1arqe of 
Let we Daw- ?Commander of North Palace Guards 

9 pe seize,j by t1i Bu, 'Nest of t1a G!Ji Bin Zauk 
30 pe Ta Doing Gon 30 pe Kyon Gya, K4we Va1d Gon 
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1 0 pe sei ze1j btJ t1i Be, :;outh of Nat l<rtflq·:i i nq 
5 pe seized by Nga CJiin 

20 pe seized bid t1i Be and Nga Chin, v·i8:3t of na GIJi Din 
Zauk 

Ei pe of ?Douglas Ja!~ger 
7 pe t·1a Vi n A thvve 

10 pe Nt~a 'r'aw G.:iung Bine 
1 pe \".:Jq Le Cltan KtJet Tt"toon (::t·,an frorn Nqa '31Y·Ne t··i.:itmg 

and Nga Let To, Tt"ta Vet Kan, 1'1ada1~a 
Total 130 pe; 
U'te petit.ionis grante1j. 

nli s Order \·\'oS p.:,sse1j on 30 April 1679, recorded in the pre<:;ence oi 
Herald Officer of Far Av·ioiJ Granaries and proclaimed by NoiJ t"IIJO t"lin Htin 
Kyavv Gaung, Liaison Officer. 
2 11aq 1879 

Order: t·Jin Hla t1in Htin Thit1att1u, Act·toke \•iun- Officer of Tailors, on 
behalf of men serving no where else but H1e t'lingala KtJine (ii:J\·V 

Vet, petitioned for getting t1ack tt'teir former Loke t1yaq- Land 
to cultivate, and Nay l'1yay- Land to build t'!Oines, compnsirn~ 50 
pe (87.5 acres, 35.4375 hectares) irrigated by the Gadu cl·,;:,nnel 
and Na Det 1jarn, sa-..·v Hla Tcr·i·inship, Soutl·, Nine District~., 'Nt·ticJt 
tl18!d h.s1j to surrender like all other service rnen in 186i3, trte 
pet it ion is grante1j; Nga Kay, Htway Thauk Gyi - Chief of 81 oo1j 
Bon1j BrotherMod, and ten of t·tis men sMll ha·.,..e tt1e saiclland if 
av•5ilatde like tl'retJ ~ .. :lid. 

This Onler 'tvas pas::.e,j on 2 t1ay 1679 , recorde1j in t1'1e presence of Her.:i l d 
Officer of Tinsrniths and proclaimed b!d Nay 11yo Sithu Kyav·.' Gaung, 
Liaison Officer_ 
5 f'1."!1J !Ci79 

or-del- l'ien in t·ti gh as we 11 as lovv positions serving in tt·,e t1on D•s 1 ng 
gr-oup of F'we Da'N - ROtJa 1 Ki tcken, reported t11at Nga Tha F'on. 
F'e Nin- Helrnsrnan, was corrupt and being afrai1j to face 
irwet.tiqations he agreed to transfer his office as vv·e11 as 20 pe 
(35 acres, 14.175 t·,ectares) of land that t·1e hel1j to NaiJ r··11d0 'le 
Tin Theitjdi, P··i·te Da·w Gaung- Head of RotJal Kitcl·ten; all men of 
the Royal Kitchen petitioned for appointing Nay Myo Ve Tin 
Hteiddi as Pe Nin- Helmsman, of ~1on Daing, in adtjit.ion to his 
regular duty of Pvv·e Daw Gaung- RO!Jal Kitchen Head, atHJI·te 
V·.'ould also t1e given to hold his own 30 pe plus Nga Ht·"' Pon 's 
20 pe; the pet it ion is granted. 

Tt1i:=:. Onjer V·ias P•:issed on 5 r··1a1J 1679 and proclaimed t11J f'·l·S'J r·11Jo t'1in Hla 
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Kwr·N Tt·,u, L i ai ::.Gn Officer. 
0 t·latJ i i379 
Or,jer Pe Nin- Helrrtsrrr.5n, Pe GtJait - Secor11j Helrn::.rn;:Jn, Tlr·N·:J'd TI10:1Uk 

GtJi -Chief of mood EJor11j Brott·terhood, Tet ·;··.-ve- O.:Jr-srnen, etc. 
of ne 8~-a Dolillp 5/IH'B GB h'/G_t,l [Ja.i·V petitiorretj for perrnissic·n 
to return to their lands, viz. V~est Ah Launq, r··JJFHmg Eiin Trii:i .snrj 
i"1u Dain Cion islan,j ·wt·iich ha,j tteen seizerj frorn thern t11d Slti V·/un 
H•5tmg- former Officer of Elephants, because he s.sid that the 
1 ands were ori gi na 11 y e 1 epr~atit rnen·s S·:i r··1tJ.:l'd - Fie. 1 d:; [g1 '·/er, to 
thert't to qet their share of the 'dear·s crop]; the petit i •:Jn 1 s 
qranted.; T/ie Hh1 Do...<iUrt{l S·'IJ·Y8 {lg /1/o-y DtHV c.re\•t ::;ha 11 h•:ive the 
1ar11js in V~est Ah Launq, Nyaung Bin Ht.5, and ~1u.=f;:iin Gon lslart.::l, 
as t11ese lands V·iere gwen to them in tJte t.irne of K1n1~ l"lln;jon 
1653- 1676; the e l.spr~t~tit rnen sha 11 t·,ave no ri qi·tt there. 

This or,jer '•N'a::. P·:iSSe•j on;::; l'1ay 1879 and proclaimed by N;sy r·11d0 r·1in Htln 
KtJovv· Gaung, Llai::=.on Officer. 
1 1 l'latJ 1 fi79 
Order. On 10 1'1atd 1679 in South Palace, t··1aiHi t···1in Hla t'lin Gaun•~. Sin 

'w'un- Officer of Elept·tants, petitioned for- allov·iinq S1n Vlun 
Oauk- Assistant t·Jinister of Eleprtants, to canJ a sv·tonJ like tJte 
one u-:.ed btJ ThanEtt Sa!d·~Y- Guns Cler-k, and Sin ~3achi - Elept·tant 
Reqistration Cler-k, to carrtJ a sv·1ord l1ke tr,e one used bid ThanM 
Asu Tat Hrnu- Captain of Gun Group; the petition is !~r.Jrtte,j, 
theiJ st·tall ai::;o use urnbrellas corresponding to those used in 
Gun Groups. 

Tliis or,jer \'·/6S passe,j on 11 r·1a1d 1379, recorde(l tty Nay 11tdo ~3ithu l<i~o\·V 
Htin and N·:i'd t·1yo l"lin Hla SiUiu, Herald, Senior Clerk anrj procl~:nrne,j bq 
t1C!I'i<'i t1i n I<IJoW t"li n Hti n, Liaison Offi cer-curn-Crti ef of Black Beret 
Guanjs. 
i .3 r·J,]~ 1679 
Onjer. l'li Gqi, Kyun [J,j~,.,.. t··Jyo r-1a - Born Ro~.:ll F ern.:J 1 e .Sl,:Jve, pet it i r:;r,e 1] 

for contimnng the use of 20 pe (35 acre::;, 1417511ec.tran:,·:.-:o of 

Tl1in Boke :;.s, Shin t·1in Hhve's Land, t·lad.:Jya F.'eserve, V·/hicl1 she 
recei•.Je,j in tJ1e time of King r·1indon 1Ei53-1376, U'te petition is 

']ranted. 
This Onjer ··.:·i·5S p.J::;e,j on 13 t-1ay 1679. reconjed in tJte pre-:.ence of Ht-rol(i ... 
Officer of F.5r Avv.:Jy Gn:inaries, and Proclairne,j t''d Natd I"IIJO r·1in Hla Kq;:i'·t/ 
Hru .. Li;:Ji-:.on Officer 
16 !"1otJ 1 iJ7•:::t 
Onjer l"lin Hla t·1in Gaunq Kyav·/ Htin, Lor-d NtJaung Bin, Let H1orr Dav·!

[ie<'jr-er- M King's Svvord, Aggat•a,j t'ltdin '1'\·'un- Officer- of Cact·,a,-
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Horses, petitioned on behalf of Cachar Horsemen unrjer six r,e,;j,js 
and !(;:m Da\N Troops under four heads .. for •:dlov·nng tt1ern to vv·ork 
in u-,e following lor11js witr10ut the ,jisturttance of p,jlace 
So;:.trnen wt·to sai•j U"tdt tr1ey too had a right to u:;e these land::. 

10 pe Ta t1a Va1d irrigated b'd the 11in lie Dam 
10 pe Nat Vin 
10 pe Pa•Jan 
j() pe Ht.auk Sha 
20 pe Tin Goke 
4.5 pe ~1o GIJO 
5 

10 

5 

5 
15 

10 
40 

15 
20 

29 

pe N!Ja Va 
pe Let Tan Shay near Sin Haing 
pe 11vvay Pv\'·ay near Puttai nq i rri qat.ed blJ Tarnoke 0.5m 
pe F'auk Ngu 
pe l<ljounr~ Va 
pe ctl.:tn Vin Kyaunq Vin near Da Zo irrigate•j bq tr1e f:un 

Za1d Dam 
pe KIJUn Sin Khan near Hta Naung Sin Hl a 
pe t1ya Gem returned by boatmen, ··;·test of KyaiJ Zi 

i rri gat.ed by the Na Det Darn 
pe Kyet t·lya Ka Pa!d irrigate•j t11d Zi Da·w Darn 
pe Htu near Kyak MldEI Ka Pa1d 
pe Ma Vo Bin, Sin Gaung 
pe ct·1i ne se rn.:tki ng sur~ar, Let we f in 

5 pe Kok l<o .Vin 
9 pe Lanrj around Wun Tho irrigate,j by tt1e t11jatmq Zon 

Dam 
3 5 pe Meza near V-ilm Tl1o 
.3.5 pe Letp.:tn near- Vlun Tl1o 

Toto'll 247.5 pe, tt·te petition is granted if tJ1eir statement h 
correct. 

This tJnjer vv.:t:; passed on 16 l"lay 1879, recorderj in the presence of 
Her.:lld .. Chief of Troops stationed in Gold Tracts and N;:tld 1·1yo t·1in Htin 
Kyaw Gaung_. Liaison Officer. 
29 t .. tay 1 679 

Orr::ler: \•/if e of Than Daw Zi nt Away Kyi 'wun - Her a 1 d Officer of F .:tr 
A'·Natd Granaries, is given Shay Thvv·e Nay Va- First Series of 
Seat in the West Palace Audience Hall. 

Tliis Cn-det- 'No:ts passed on 29 t1ald 1879. 

Note. The four series of l1onour-ed seat in ttle lt·le~.t_ P.:tl·5Ce Audience H.:t11 
··t·ler-e St·I·51J H1vve [Fr-ont Lane], Nauk H1we [Rear Lane], Pwe Det 
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[Cerernoni a 1 A tten•jance] an•j Ka N1do [Vi rqi n]. 
14 F et•ruary 1ofi0 
Onjer. N•Ja Sin, Nqa ·;.sn Nldein, Nga Hpo Saung ar11J N9a Hpo \'·ia 

petitione•j for perrnission to trade in sorne forest pnJOuc.ts t1·1M 
required no licence to extract given in t1"1e follov·ling li::.t: 
Kan Gu - Soap~:tone 

~1a Gyi - Tarnari nd 
Ni Ba- t1adder- plant and root for dlding cotton fat;rics 
P;:Jr·:'lbike- Black foldin·~ -fan-like book 
P~:Jaung Bu tiet- Corn leaf 'Nrap 
St·,a - Cutch 
Hii:'l 'hliJ t1yo Zon- Vt1rious kirujs of anirn.:il 1'"1i•je 
H1et Nqe - Thatc1·1 
Htit P~Jin- Planf< [of soft wood] 
Thit Taw Atr1aq Akof< Thet \"/in Va - Timt•er of 1e::::=:er '·/i:ilue 
tl1ough taxab 1 e 
\·'ia -Cotton 
V1'ah - Bamboo and 
Zi -Plum; 
for this permission tr1e1d t·li:'ld P·:iid 'dearl'd K<:. 4,000 t•ut t1'1e~-1 .sre 
now· prepare•j to increa::.e tt"1e payment to k; 10,000 an•j to P·:i~J 

it in four instalments; the petition is grante•J 
This Onjer was passed on 14 Febru.:inJ 13Ei0 and proclt1ime•j bid t'1.5t·,a t··Jin 
Gqavv riin Htin, Liaison Oificer-cum-Chief of Black Beret Guards. 
17 F ebru.:irld 1 i380 
Order Nga Str· .. ve H1i, Ak;:'luk Ok- ct·tief of Cu::;tom:;, wt·,o t·,ij;:. t1"1e r-iqht 

to collect •jues in Ga•jo- Ferr!d, Kin- Toll gate [twelve in 
number].. Pv·1e- Broken:'l•~e and Zay- t·1ar-ket in the pro·.nnce of 
Hsurnt1sai b~d givin•J ~dearly l<s 40,000 in montl'illd instalment of 
Ks 3,333, in the rneanv·thile provincial auH1orities <:;toppe•j Nq.:. 
Slr·Ne Tl1i from collectin•;J the dues at the twelve gates frorn 
U1ay GIJin Pa Khon Dan- Carr-ier '."r'ith load of st·n}ulder 
I'11Jin La r··hva '•N'un Din- Pack animals [r,orse, ass ·:itid o:o<] 
P·vve - Fair or f esti va l at pa!JOda an•j quardi an spirit sl·,r-i nes an•j 
Za'd - t·1arkets 
in Hsurnhsai state; Nga Stw·te Thi petitioned for collecting t.l1e 
dues as t•ef ore after pa1di ng 'dearliJ tile usua 1 arr,ount of Ks 
40,000 in monHtl'd payments of Ks 3,333 and witt·,out t•eirnJ 
,jisturbe,j by local authorities; t11e petition is granted. 

This Order was passed on 17 February 1880 and proclaime•j by ~1;:.1·,,3 r·1in 
Gya··N r··11n Ht1n, Liaison Officer--curn-CJiief of Black Beret Guards. 
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26 F ebruanJ 1660 
Order Nga Hla t·toe is appointed r·11d0 Thaq~di - Tm·vn Headrnan, ~3i':JV·t .. 11e 

sha 11 t-,e 1 p t~n3 people under t-,i s c~n:Jrge to live in peace ,:Jrpj 

prosperi t'd· 
Tl1i s Order \Nas passesd on .26 February 1660. 

26 Fettruan,J 1 iJfiO 
Attent1on 
A si ~din - l'l:m;Jqer, Saw 
n,aqlji - Headman, Savv· 
Gaung - Head 
Ak~di - Elder 
I Nliabitant::. of '3.'":JW, viz. 
At hi 
Ala 
ltvin Na'd 
Kapp;:J 
Kyay Htan K1Ji Nge 
Ng.~ Hla Moe ::;aid n~~.:~t in Sa•..v, his great grandfEitlier was r·11d0 Th.:Jgyi -
Tm·vn Headman, who submitted the 1783 and 1802 records on Sa• .. v. Tile 
famil!Jline runs like t~lis: 

Nga Sa 

I 
Nga Pe Thee 

.-------'--------~ 
Ng.:t SIW·ieTt-1ei n 

I 
Nga Hla t1oe 

Nga Slrvve l'li n 

Nga Shwe Minis ,jismissed and Nt~o Hla t1oe is appointed To'vvn He;:idtnMI, 
Saw. The people of Sav·r shall take orders from from Nqa Hla 11oe and live 
if peace an,j prosperity. 
This intimation date,j 26 Februand 1880 was from tlie rninisters. 
26 Februand 1680 
Attention 
Asiyin- ~1anager, Saw 
Thagyi - He.:i,jrnan, Saw 
Gaung- Head 
Akqi -Elder 
Inhabitants of Saw, viz. 
Atl-,i 
Ala 
'win Nay 
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Kappa 
K1Ja!J Htan K1~i Nqe 
Nga Hla t·1,:.e said tt·1at it ·was rlis great grandfatJ1er [Nga ~3al, H1oq1ji -
Headman, S.:nv, who subrni t ted U1e 1753 and 1502 reconJ:, of '3,j'·i\'. 
Hetjrr·~.snship \·vent frorn father to son like r··IWi ~:;a to Nga Pe Thee to Nq.s 
SI'1V·.'e Thein t1·1ough Nga Slwte t·1in, a brother, came next to f·JQa ·:;t-IV·te 
Thel n. NO\·V it ,jevo 1 veG on Nga Hl a t1oe 1 n its proper stiJl e. The peop i e Ctf 
Savv sr1all talce orders from N!jfl Hla t·1oe \·v1·1o would 1'1elp tl1em to li·.,.·e in 
pe.:1ce ar11j prosperitiJ 
This intimation ,jated 26 FebruonJ 1880 was from f·1in Hl.s Hliri 
Thinkhaqa, Atl"li \'v'un- Officer of Cornrnon Folks. 
9 April 1660 

Order: Pandits using suct1 works on astrology like 
t.1rai'Jaia._t;11ovar,_<>..·~·asstir.5lilo/JC,_9r/ 

jt:ilitatta 
,f'a_ja.rnat tan and 
:.1.,;.-fiftJSlddlJan t a 
came to tJ1e cone I usi on that Sakkara J 1242 shall be .s ··.:/ .sqlji [.;,st_ 
-'tear V·titl'1 Vv'azo 11 after tt"1e regul.sr Wazo .snd tr·tirtq ,j,:Jid::. 1n 
Naqon; t1'1e Purirna V·/a ·vvould t1e the perio1j 22 JuliJ 1 i3iJ0-1 ;:; 
October 1 SeW thougt·l as an alternative monks could keep tile 
Pacc1·11 rna 'w'a during 2 1 August 1880-16 November 13i30, ::.er11::l 
tli1s 1nformation to t1"1e ~3udt·larnrrra Council of i"1onk:::; ar11j to .:ili 
provinc1ei ct·nefs. 

Hlis Onjer- VHIS P·'Jst.e1j on 9 April 1880 and proclenrnM by r··1in Htln Vaz•:i 
k)Ja··,·v Gaunq, L1a1son Officer. 
(9 Apri I) 1 CiiJO 
Attention 
Asiqin, t·i,:Jnaqer, f"·1aV·/ Kl1a, SI-1V·/e AslloiJ Gyaung -East Gold Tracts 
Thaqqi - Headrnan 
Gaung - He•:Jij 
Akqi - Eitjet-
KyaiJ Pay N!~e Hta- Tax palding people of less importance 
Nga Kt~i is •J ,jescer11jant of t1"18 headman WI'IO submitted t1'18 17i~i3 .:md 
li:h)2 r-econ:J.:. on r··j,:Jw Kha an1j now tt·1e headmansllip devolves on llitr1. The 
peop 1 e of t·taw 1<1"1a sr1a 11 take onjers from Nga Kyi w·ho sha 11 t1el p tt·1ern to 
1 i ve in pe.jce and prospet-ittJ. 
Hti s i nt.i rnat ion da te1j (9 Apri I) li3i30 ·was from Mi n GIJi t·ti n Hl a r··1a11a r·11 n 
GauniJ, Lonj F'qmrnana, Cornrnander- of '\'"./est Palace Guar.js. 
3 July 1 ciCiO 

Onjer: t·1in Gyi t·1in Htin t·1a1M Sit1"1U is appointed V·/un D.suk- Assi:3tant 
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l""lini::.ter. He is lOW'd .:md he is a kind oi person ··Nho 'h'OUlrj neo.. .. er 
forr]et the gr.:Jtitwje he owes to Hte king. So f,]r t·re t·,;:,rj ::;er'.Jfp:J 

tJre kin•] V·iith 110nesttd anrj diligence. He st·tall assist Hte 
rnini::.ters vv'11o are '·.."enJ bUS!d v·ritt1 Pyi Vay AHairs of Capital 
ar11j vwa Hrnu- Affairs of Provinces, and as the kinqrjorn 1s very 
extenswe there woulrj be numerous problems ttHil require theu
person.:d attention .:md it is rnost 1 i ke 1 y tt·,at tt1e1d rm grtt 
inar:Jvertentltd fail to settle some pr-oblems anrj in ·:.uch a c;%f 

an A::.sistant 11inister shall briru] up this case ( 1) bq prep;:innq 
u-,e case hl ::.ton.t (2) try quoting precedence end (3) btJ referrinq 
to some pert.i nent Royc 1 Orrjer on si mi 1 ·:ir case ::. . Ml uttav·/ anrj 
· ... ·on Da··..v are to help the people to !~et re,jress of ·::;orne 'Nrongs 
th.Jt befell tJtern end an Assistant 1'1inister shall help Hrem to 
get trte redr-ess tlvlt thetJ sougrtt by bringing their cases eitl"ter 
to u,e notice of tt"te kin!;J or to u-,e minister concern. He :::!"tall 
repor-t frorn tirne to time tile narne:::. of prince~;_, rnini:;ter-:::;, 
etc:·N·ho deserve rev·/ .:lt-,js in order- to encour.:Jge efflclenciJ 
among Hte services. As a matter of fact, an A:::.si ~:!.ant r·li ni ::. ter 
::.hall ajispose of his official rjuties unrjer the u·,re.e guir:Jing 
pi-inciples of 

Dama 'l''iut - 'v·/ a4 of Law 
'·NJza \'·/ut - V·/a1~ of Kinq and 
La'.vka \'·/ut -V-Ia~ of People. 

Hris Cinjer- ··,·Va:; p;'issed on 3 .July li::ii30 in the RorJal l"leetin•~ helrj in tJre 
fnjnt ::;;ection of Hluttav·,:; in tt1e presence of 
Lord Khan Bat, Minister 
Lord Le Gaing, r·1ini ster 
Lord Vav·i, t'linister 
Lord T·'itmg Gv·n n, t·'Jinister •:il"11j 
·:i 11 As si:::. !.ant r··1i ni ::. ters, r·1i n Hti n 'r'aza K!Ja\·V Gaung, L i •:Ji son Officer 
pro cl oJi rnerj it. 
12 Auw~:::.t 1860 
PREAf·'lE!LE 
Tl18 Ouddt-ta's Religion prospers. Hre 1/Veaher conditions ·:ire correct oJrjlj 
the !:J8·:ir'~. crop trwives. Ser-ious crimes like robben:1 and nspe inclurjino 
aMuction of ··,.voman are rare. No retrellion •jisturbs the countrq side. V·/itJt 
peace an•j tr.:inqui 11 t1d trade prospers. There is gener.:il pnJ~.peri tq 'Nhic.l"r 
is o]n e:; :;:;entl a 1 feature of iJ high 1 ~ stabilized ki ngdorn of ei< tensi 118 

territor-ies To rnaintain such good conditions, t·,o·vvever-.. depends laroelq 
on u-,e rnini::.ter-:; anrj officer-::; of the king. Hteir effic1encq on tJre ot.l:rer-" 
l't.:inrj r:lepends on corje of procedtwes. Before expecting e· ... ·e~-qone to ,:Jo 1·tis 
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,jut_,~, tJ1e ,jut~~ :;t·,.:ill be ,jefi ne d. Various admi ni :; trati ve · . .-. ..-o,-k ::. , .. vou i ,j be 

categonze,j and groupet::l into t~llied subjects tr~t~n?.biJ forrn1nq 
~~overnrnenta 1 ,jepartrnents each un,jer one respons i b 1 e [·,e.]tj_ A 11 
necessar1d rules and re!~UliJtiorr:; ·would be prescritte•j bid tJ11~ Council of 

t·1inisters and Officers. Tl1ere 'NOU!d be actual11~ t"wo functions,viz. U Ba 

Da~J BIJU- Leqislative, and U Ba Day Zaunt- .JudicianJ In i:iddition to Ht.:it. 
T•:iing Pyi Naing Ngan t·1fiu KfHmt Hta Sin Hso Si Vin Van - Appointment:;, 

assi·~nrnents, instntctions, supervisions, etc. on all .Jff•:iir::. of the 
capital, provinces and the empire, fall under fJ1e Executive Autl·,orit~ an!] 

all tl1ese wouJ,j be divided into eight departments. 

Eigl"lt Executive Departments 

Name of Department 
Foreign ·:in,j F?eligious Affairs 

Civil and Cri rni na 1 
Customs and Dues 

Sassamedha - Tithe 
Lan,j Forces 

Water Forces 

Handicrafts and t1anufactures 

Agri cui tu re 
Legis 1 at i ve and .Judi ci at-Id 
On .Judiciar!J Officers 

Head of Department 

Lord Khan B.:1t, ~1inister 
Lord Vaw, 1'"1inister 
Lord Taung Gv·tin, ~1ini::;ter

Lord Pin, r··Jinister of Interior 

Lord Venangyaung, t·1i ni ster of I ntet-i or 

Lord Taing Da, ~·1inister of Interior 

Lord Sale, Hla'J H1in ~-1inister of lnterictl-

Lord Kani, 1'"1ini::.ter of Interior 

Lord nyo Hlit, Assistant 1'"1ini-:.ter 

Lord Le Kain!~, l'"1inister 

As there are [U Ba Daq n,,:Jn] (e>(ecutive) officers to ob::;erve tt1e rule::. ar11:l 

!U [;,5 Day :3aungl (_iwjicianJ) officers to maintain U"te rules , tf"te follov·nng 

are for [U Ba Di:iy Saung] (jwjiciary) officers to maintain trte rules. 
S 1 Except for vrt·,at 11as been Taking in cash frorn K 1 to Ks 300 or 
given as ::.alarq, no officer 
hi m self nor his v·;if e nor antJ 

member of hi :3 f arni ltd \'Vt"10 is 
1 i vi nq 'l"'ti H"t hi m ::;ha 11 take 

aniJtl"linq either in casr1 or kind 
in connection with.:~ ca:;e t_t·,at 

could be taken as .:1 bribe. 

aniJthing valued t•etv'leen f( 1 and Ks 
300, tf"te recipient, for t"1is first 

offence, ~;l1a 11 return the tf"li n•j taken, 

a quarter of t"tis salar'd would be cul 
and f·te would be tran:;T erred to one of 
the U Ba Da'd Khan (executive) offices 
to ot1serve the rules; taking in c.a::;h 

at•ove Ks 300 or artiJtf·ti n•j va 1 ued at•ove 

Ks 300, tt1e recipient, for-11is nrst 

offence, shall return the thing tdken, 
a Royal Sanction would be applietj for 
t·ti s ,ji smi ss a I arnj he sha 11 never be 

reernp lOIJ8d in antJ governrnent office. 

Taking .:'In ad•jitional V·tife, the offen(:Jet-
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'Nife an officer st·,alJ take 
nei tl"ter a AptJotmg - Para 11 e 1, 
or Hnaung N9e - Lesser vvi f e. 

S 3 "11•'t"tatever rte SoiJS about the 
case, an officer shall alwatdS 
say tl"te truth. 

S 4 An officer srta 11 not use a 
person sent to lii m for custcujtd 
or an ex-convict as one of lli s 
servants. 

S 5 An officer shall not use a 
1 anguage that is not befitting 
t·Jis status or that would lower 
him in the esteem of those 'Nho 
heard t·tim. 
S 6 An officer slv'!ll do nothing 
tllat t1"1e kinq t·tad forbidden 
anyone of f·ti s subjects from 
,joinq. 

S 7 An officer sha 1 l do t·li s own 
duttd tl1at has been assigne1j to 
him aM nothing else. 

shall discard tli·:Jt ad•jitional one and 
st1all tal(e a seat one status lower u·,an 
his ov·m in t11e Au1j1ence H.~J!l for ::;e'·/811 

,j,:Jys. 

'dhen an officer fails to observe t11e 
rule to say onlld the trutr1, he shall be 
confined for three days at t11e rneetin1~ 
t·tall. 
V-ihen an officer is four11j tJ::.in•J as 
servant a person sent to him for 
custMq or an ex-convict, Ks 200 

~ -
wouhj be cut from t·ti s setl and for eac11 
person found for e;Jell t i rne 1·1e wa::. 
using and for tt·,e t111nj time, a ROIJfll 
Sanction vv"oul d be a pp 1 i ed for t·Ji s 
dismiss a 1; tile ex-c-onvi et st·,a 11 t1e 
fined Ks 100 for eact·, time tJtat 11e ·.,.-.,..,=_r; 

found to seek protection and for his 
third offence irerespective of v·ll·pj his 
protector waf.:, 11e w·ould be con'·licte•j 
as a crimina 1 for theft and robbenJ. 
'•,vt·ten an officer talked sometl"ting in ·:i 

•..vay t1"1at would lower rlirn in tile 
esteem of others he would t1e confine,j 
for three days in the meetinq IMll. 

If r1e 'Ne re found guilty, l"te s11a 11 
receive tile •jouble of the punishment 
given to an ordinanJ offen,jer 

For doing antJHiing not assigne1j to tmn 
an officer shall t1e fined for tile v·;oru-, 
of the case tllat t1e tried to de.:Jl 
V·lithout having an authority to 1jo so. 

On Legif..lative ar11j Judiciar'd Officers 

[U Ba DaiJ Byu] (Legislative) Officers- to make the rules, aruj [U B.:J Daq 
~3.:Jtmgl (.Jt~tjlciar!J) Officers- to maintain the rules, who come to tile -
Meetinq Hall :;hall observe the following rules. 
S 1 Except. the SabbMil DotJ at t1"1e For failure to present himself at t1"1e 
er11j of H1e \·veek a member of the Meeting Hall he st·1all be confined for 
Counc1l of tmmst.er·s, etc. srtall three days in T_t-,e r··1eet1ng H.:lll for- tr,e 
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orrive at u-,e 11eetin'J Hall to do 
his b11j of ,jut_!:! .:iftel- the Rot~al 
r·1ornin1~ Au,jience until 3 oo prn. 

~3 2 AppltJ in v·triting for leave of 
absence from officers to rnaintain 
the rule:; for tu~ing unatde to corne 
to tJ11?. l'"leet i ng H,:J 11 for sorne 
legitirnate reason aruj lk st·,;:JJl 
statJ a·vvatJ on 1 !~ bq perrni ssi on. 
~:, 3 n,e rneetinq minutes shall be 
kept secret unt i 1 tl1etJ i'ire 
putil i shed. 

S 4 An open disagreement to a 
certfn n decision is all owed in the 
Meeting Hall but not else·· .. vhere. 

S 5 Eitt·,er a member of t~te Council 
or antJ other officer shall report 
vvithi n tt1ree ,jay-:. any breact1 of 
rule passe,j t''d the Counci 1. 
S 6 Ant.,t off ender to a rule 
prescn t,e,j btJ the Counc i I st"tall be 
surnrnone,j to appear before tt1e 
Counc 11 to exp J,:Ji n. 
S 7 ArttJ offender who came for 
explanatwn J':. found ~~uilttJ, a 
Poqal :3.:Jnc.tion st·tall be applied 
forhav1nq a triaL 

On Le,Jislation 

fir:;t offence ar11j one ,ja'J 'Nould be 
a,j,jed to t1"1e nurnber of ,jatJS ttvit t·te 
V·ias confined ttefore for· hi:. J.Et 
similar offence. 
For tteir11~ at,:;ent "vvithout le•:Jve tl·,e 
punisl·trnent 1::. U'u?. ::.;:Jrr,t- ··/·nU-t u-,.]r_ 
given in s 1 above. 

Offence of to:tlking about the rneetinq 
minutes before thay are pub 11 she,j i :: 
puni s~ted 'Ni tl"t a cut as much ·':1::. t·ta 1 f 
of the salary of the offen,jer ar11j he 
Y./oul d be transf erretj to anotl"ter 
,jepartment. 
For ta 1 king against a decision of u·1e 
Council of 1'1inisters, etc. out~.ide tne 
Meetini~ Hall, u-,e puni::.t·,rnent is tt"11? 

same with that given in 53 above. 
For not report i nq his knov·il edge of 
an offence 'Ni tl"ti n three di:iiJ::;, t11e 
officer shall t1e punishe1j in the -:.ame 
vvatJ a::. the offender. 
It is si rnp 1 y a ct1atKe to e;<p 1 •:Ji n .::rpj 
therefore tl"tere V·/oultj be no 
pro visions for puni sl·,ment. 

Any member of t11e Counc i 1 V'll10 ,joe::; 
not make antJ afternpt to ']et .:Jn 
offender punishe,j v·iould recei'·.le 
tt·te sarne puni ::.t"trnent given to the 
offender. 

[U Ba Da'd EitJU) (Leqislative) Officer- making the rules, and [U B·:i DatJ 
S.:iung) (.Judiciar-y) Officer- nH'!intainintJ tt"te rule, are e:,:pecte1j to ,jeci,je 
the nJles on tl"te followinq items. 

I The rules of eigt·,t_ [U Ba DotJ Khan] (Executive) Departrnents -
f o llov·;i ng the rule-:., sha 11 be ,jr·awn for eact·t departrnent by the rnernt,ers 
of tl"u~ [U Ba DotJ ~3aungl (Jwjiciary) tl10:1t maintain the r-ules 

11 The rule~. (Jn:Jwn shall t1e sent to respective dep•:Jrtrnents to ,ji::.cu::.::. 
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or11:l irnprove up1jn them if necessarrd. 
Ill A V'/eek after the r-ules ,,.vere made hea1:l and assistant t·Je·:il:l of the 

department concerne1:l sr1flll come for di~:cussion 'h'itti tr1e lav·l maker-s 1n 
Hl uttov·t. 
IV In Hluttaw discussion a sirnple majority will deci1:le .:ml:J issue aM in 

case of a tie the kinq·s decision is fitvil. 
V Vli"te.n everytJting -is agreed upon betvveen [U Ba Da1d Saun,~l (Ju,jJcian~) 

Officers .:md [U Ba Daq f(han] (Executive) Officers, ;:Jll ott1er sut:on:litv:~te 
officers of the ,jepartrnent concerned shall atter11j Hlutt.:Jw rneeting to 
listen ''1v'l"1en tlie rules wet-e read. 
VI v'i1"1en 1jiscu::.sion and (listening to) reading the rules V·i~re over, tl"i81:J 

slia 11 be proc 1 ai rned as a ROIJ81 Order. 
VII After the proclamation the rules 'Nould be printed ar11j puttli:::hed so 

U"1at all offices where t11ese rules are observed sr1all keep H1eir- own 
copies. 
\Ill I [U O,:J Da4 Saungl (.Jwjician:J) Officers sli•:ill send reqular notification~. 
to ot,serve tJ1e rules and requl,:Jr checks woul1j be rna1:le to fin1:l iJii!d la>dtl:l 
1 n the observ.:ttl on of t1"1e rules. 

I X A 1 tt·~ouqt·l evenJ single item ha1:l been discussed •:ind aqt-ee,:l_. tl"n~re 
··..vouh:l be some arnernjrnents rna,je frorn t i rne to ti rne .. sue1"1 arnerujrnent ~. 
·· .. voul1:l be made bq tl"ie same proces~. of ,jiscussion and agreernent •:Jrllj 
when a decision 1-:. t-eache1:l, it requires a Ror~al :3anction to h•:Jve the rule 
enforce1:l. 

X Any officer \·V/"u) h·:i~. to tEe ·5 particular rule thOUQt"r t·1e t·1as a ,joubt in 
liis own lnterpn?.t.Jtion of it shall appltd to [U E•a D·:i'd Sat.m,]l (.Ju,]icJ.sn~) 
Officers for explanation. 

i< I A 11 RO!do 1 Onjer~: p.:JSse.d d;si lq sha 11 be sorted out bq Hl utta\hl so thaT. 
each \·voulci t1e sent to the ,jepartment concerne1j without Mtl:J omission::. 
XII Each of tM e1ght ,jepartrnents shall report 1"10W it had applied a 

particular rule in wrlict·r case to Hluttaw and [U Ba D;:Jy :3aung] (Judiciarq) 
Officer-s st·rall keep these reports ·well classified for future reference 
and for assuring the public to t·1ave full confidence in these rules. tl"req 
shall be printe1j and publist·ted from time to titrte. 
On Executive Officers 
[U Ba Day Kl·1an] (E>:ecutive) Officers of the eight departments st·J·:Jll abi:je. 
by these rule:: .. 

:3 1 E;-<cept for- v·th;:;t !i.:Js been gi'·ien Taking in cash from f.: 1 to f::; 300 or 
as sal,:irq, no officer hirn::.elf of arild 
eight executive deaprtrnent~. nor 
t·iis vvife not- ant~ rnernber of t·Jis 
fornill~ li'·/ing ·witrl j·Jim srtall take 

anything V·:ilue,j bet,..veen K 1 ,:Jrllj V::. 
300, t1"1e recipient for his fir::.t 
offence sliall r-etur-n tl"te t1"1ing taken 
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an~tt1inq anirn.ste or inanimate in for- rlis secornj offence t·1e shall 
connection ·vvitrr ,] ca::.e tJ1at C•JUld retw-n tJ1e H1ing taker, MHj t·1ave a 
be t.'iken a-_:; •'i britre. Hlird of t·lis remaining :::: . .slan-1 cut. 

and for his t11i rd offence t·re sl1a 11 
return tlie tJii ng taken ·:in•j Mtel
havinrJ a R01Jfl1 Sanction ]·re 'NOU],j Cre 

di:;rnisse.j, tafcing in c;:isli at•ove V~ 
300 or an1~th1ng '·lalue•j at.ove f<:::. 
300 t·1e sha 1 i return u·1e tt-ri nq t ,jf. en 
and even for tJ1e fir::::,t offence J-re 

st·1all be dismisserj after IW·t'inq i'i 
Ro~a 1 Sanction ar11j he sl-to'i 11 never be 
reernp10!J8d in an1d qovernrnent 
office. 

S 2 An officer in an~J one of H1e For every time an officer- f ai 1 s to 
eigt·1t departments wouli:J come catT!d out rlis rjut!d in his office i·re 
acro::.s v·nth c•%e:; vv·hich require shall be confined for one da1d not in 
vi sito'it ions to the 1 oca 1 e and v·;i tt1 his ovvn department t•ut in e.5cJ1 of 
the e>;ception of sucJ1 a case t·1e tt·1e other seven department:::., 1·1e 
·:::.ha 11 do •"l 11 ··rlork in the office; sha 11 ther-efore t•e confi ne•j for 
in anor.lier 'Nord rlis offici•:rl dut~ seven da1ds alto•Jether-
srla 11 not be carried out even in 
his re si ,jence or anrJ·,\'Iiere e 1 ::.e 
except 1 n t·ri s office 
S .3 An officer in an1d one of tlie Punishment ·;irnilar to H1e one given 
ei qt·rt departments st·ra ll accept in S 2. 
affairs n1at have been assi•Jnerj 
to hi rn bq ROIJo 1 Order .:md t·re st·1a 11 
not perforrn aniJ otJ1er 1juty, not 
even in liis office that t·u]rj not 
been given to hirn. 
S 4 An officer in an~ one of the 
eiqt·rt ciep.jt-tments shall not tr!d a 
case even if it cornes under rlis 
assignment v·.'t1ere rre li·JS a vested 
int.ere:;t, i.e. a case vv'1"1et-e r1e or 
liis wife or f·!i:; parents or an1d one 
of hi-:. relative::::. or even his slaves 
f orrn ,j P·:irtl~ to a certain ,ji spute; 
suc.l"r a r::..%e shall 1·1e t·l,jnde•j over 
to anott·rer- officer of H1e same 

V·1'1"1en an officer ·.,.-., .. as found to tnJ a 
case ·where he t·1ad a vested interest 
tt1e part1d t·,aving Mild connection ··.:·.:iUr 
t-rim v·.:ouJ,j be declare•j tlie lo:::::er 
even it rr;JS had a ct·n'it"!Ce to ·vvi n. 
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department. 
S 5 An officer in posse::.sion of 
tln!J i nf orrn.]ti on that couhj be used 
"vvith benifit in deciding a case that 
h·Jd been brougl·,t_ to his departrnent 
or any other department st·tall pass 
over the inforrn.stion to the officer
concerned; in recognition of such a 
good qes tu re his name v·mul d be 
:;ent to Hlut.t.aw to be included in 
the list of honour 
56 An officer in ,:'Jny one of the 
eig~tt departments shall not keep 
at :·,is residence an ex-convict; 
that does not i ne l u•je an•Jone one 
sent to l1irn for custody. 

For neglecting to lvin•j ovt:r ;J 

useful information an officer ::1'•·:'111 
be confine•j for u-.ree (:io~~:; in u,e 
department where tJtat inforrn.st.ion 
would be usefuL 

For ~.erbouring an ex--convict at 
home an officer 'Nould have Ks 100 
cut from his salary on tile first an.j 
secon•j offence but for the third .s 
RO!Ja 1 ~3anct ion ··N·oul d be a pp 1 i ed for
his dismission; as for u·,e 
ex-convi et l'te sha 11 t'e fi ne,j f<s i 00 
for each time he took refuqe •st u-,e 
home of an influential person ,:'Jrnj 
on t·tis thinj offence wl·,ether 1·,e 
'I'UiS found witt't u-,e same rna·:.ter or
any one else, t·,e sl·tall t'e convicte•j 
as a crimina 1. 

S 7 An officer st·tall do notJiin•~ t.l'tat If he \"/ere found guilty, t·,e sr..:lll 
tJte king 11·"ld fortfi,j,jen anyone of l1is receive tl'te same pt..misl·,rr,ent qiven 
subject.". from 1jomq. to a culprit. 
On AojrnimstrMion 

I An officer of an!:J one of the eigt·tt departments s1·1a1l have to deci,je 
vv·l·,etl1er a case 'Nit~t hirn should be reporte,j to tl'te king or not: ·vvl1en 1t 
lt.:JS been repor-te,j, •:'1 duplicate coptd of tJ1e report is also ~.ent to Hluttav-1. 

11 Be 1 i evi ng t~tat tl'te eight department .:njrni ni s tra l.i ve sqstem woulij be 
more efficient, eac~t ,jep•;,r-trnent s~ta 11 subrni t a month ltJ r-eport wi Ht 
explanations, illustrations, tables and charts to Hluttav·i to gauge 
pro!~ress or efficienCIJ. 
Ill (U Ba DorJ Bt~u] (Legislative) Officers and [U Ba DaiJ Saungl (Jtlljicior!J) 

Officers rn.:ly esk the department t·,eads and their assistants to ,:'Jtf.en•j 
meetings in Hluttaw and talk on amendmants, etc. on some of the rules if 
and vvhen necessand 
IV After t·t·"lVinq reacheoj a decision on an amendment, etc. otl'ter 

sutoonjin.st.e·:. of e1gl'it departments shall attend tl"te meeting 1n Hlutta··.:·..-
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'Nhen tJ,e ·:il"(ll?.rl'jrnent ·vvould be read ,:Jruj explaine,j to u·,ern. 
V Mter r·l·:iVinq received tJ1e Ro~.:d Approv.:Jl, ·:i rule t11:-cornes i5 1av·i ·· .. vt·,lct·, 

'NOU],j t1e rollo\·ve,j e>(plicltl~. 
VI On interpretatlon of.:'! lav...- t1'1e decision rn;'],je by tr1e origin.:itor::. v·lt10 

rn.:l,je tJ1e lav·t is final. 
V 11 'v'·lt'n?.n a department con::;i ders tt1at a case is veriJ i rnportant it sha 11 
:;eruj it to Hluttaw vvt"1er·e [U Ba Day ~3aungl (JudicianJ) Officers an(J 
,jep;:ir·trnent l'!e.:uj:; s1"1all sit togett·,er and deci,je_ 
Onjer: For U'u?. gener-al progress of the Religion ar11j the King,jorn, t11e 

a,jrnimstrative SIJStern by eigt"1t departments had been 
introduced. 

7 Ru1 es on .Jwji ci ar1J Officers 
7 Rules on Legislative and .Judiciar'J Officer·:. 

12 Rules on Legislation 
26 Rules on tt1e legislative side plus 

7 F.~ul es on E)<:ecut i ve Officers 
7 Rules on A,jrni ni strati on 

40 Rules a 1 togetr1er ewe appnJ'·le,j_ 
Hli :; Order ··Nos pas~:e,j on 11 Au,~ust 1 830 in the r·1orni ng ~·o1~a 1 Audience 
in Soutt·, F'·5lace and reconjed tn~ r·1in GIJaW Tt1iri ~1in Htin, Hen:J!,j, in tr1e 
pr-esence of 
Lord Kl·,an Bat, t·1inister 
Lord Le Gainq, r·11nister 
Lord '/a\·V, f'linister 
Lord T•'ltmq iJ'Nin, t1inister 
Lonj Tai nq Da, r·1; ni ster of Interior 
Lord Kani .. t·1i ni s ter of I nter·i or 
Lord Pauk t"-11Jine, t1inister of Interior 
Lonj t·11JO Tha,T ovvn Officer 
Lonj Sone, Tov·ln Officer 
Lord f<ut '/Vv'i], Tov·m Officer 
Lonj Patl'lan.'lgo, Assistant t···1inister 
Lord '1-'·'ln Aunq t··11Jin, Assistant t1inister 
Lonj K'J·'lUk 'le, Assistant t·linister 
Lord t·J,":JqV·le, As:;i:::tant t·Jini:::ter 
Lonj Vvet 1'1.3 Sut, Assistant 11inister; it was pr-oclaimed on 12 AuqtEt 
1360 in Hlutt.avv· t1q t1in Htin ''iaza l<~av·t Gaung, Liai:::on Offict-t-. 
i3 October 13Eil) 

Order Thado Tl1u,jama t'·Jaha Thet Taw SIHi~, Lonj Le Gaing, t·1inister L:. 
given ::.ome i nsi gni as. 

Hlis Order ·vvas p.:Jsse,j on 8 October 1880. 
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(3 October 16Ci0) 
V·ie::.t P•5lace Awjience Protocol 
Arn.5q D.:i'·N Gan Ga D.:~w Gqi - Spokesvvornan EJ,jdresse,j t''d the l·;onorific 6"6 
!JMv after t·,er-t·,usMn(fS desiqnation, one on tt"1e left anci anoHter on H,e. 
riql·,t, led the procession [as tl"tey entere,j the '.f11est Atlljience H·:lll on tr;e 
Kowtow Day]. Ten more 6& lhnv- t1adams, came after u·,ern. E·5CI1 of t.l'te:;e 
tv·.:elve shall put on 
~·lyait Khan- Coiffure Base 
t·lyoit Vit- Tw13t.ed Tip 
Tho Vin- Govvn of European Origin 
Da Bet P·we Det. - SJ·,a·vvl for ceremonies 
n,e~~ sha 11 corne br,~ pa 1 anqui n v·.'i t1"1 decor-ated red roof. [P•:J1 an qui n t,e,:Jrers] 
shall use 
Si Bon- Bejewelled Gold Sf(Uil Cap 
H11J Vin- Coat of Europe.:in origin 
The palanquin is follow·ed biJ youths in cerernonh:JI ,jres::. ,:Jnd f,:Jn nvii,js 
corne later vvitt1 Si Bon Bauk GtJait Tho Vin- Bejewelled bonnet::. c.f 
European origin. Elept·,ants and chariots also join the procession urnjer the 
supervision of Vvun Saqall Gqi- Senior Cleric of Officer ['w'est Palace]. 
V1l1en tt·,e procession reaches the V·lest Palo:Jce Stockt~,je Gate, t1'1e ladie:. 
on Uu~ P·:ilanquins, etc. leave tl'tem end weit for a vvhile to begin Hte 
procession on foot. 'vvt·,en they start again tl·,e ']ifts t1"18ld br-inq ancl betel 
receptacles, etc. tJ1at H1ey use are carried btJ m•5i,js vvitt't beJev·telJe,:J 
bonnets. [All rnales in their- entoura9e are left behirpj M U'tis point.] Hn?tJ 
climb the \'.1est Palace ~.tair-:; to react·, tl"te [V·iest Aud1ence Hall] wt·11~re the 
ushers of Vv'est Palace Officer take u·,erYI to their respective seats 
[This note 'Nos written on i3 October 1880] 
Note Htere v·.:ere fourteen t..:;._::, DoN·' wl·,en King Htibav·l 'of·/·35 captured [29 
Novernber 1 ;:H:;S] TI181J Vl"ere 
r·1,Ja D·:itmq t11JO Za \'/un GtJi 6e lJaJoJ·' 
Uwr"~ SIV'IIJ t·1,JO Za 'dun GtJi 6& !MJ·v 
:3hV·/8 Daik V·/un t_';tJ Dc..-HV 

Sl1·'l'd '·i·li n Hmu L;c..i· D.:tJoV 

f'J,:iuk \'·iin Guin V·lun L7....t !J .. :HV 
letvve \'V'in Hrnu 6tJ DoJ·V 
BhMno Ar.w1n \1-/un t..';& !J .. Hv 

'v'FJvv r liJOza At win Vo/l.m 6o lJtJJ·v 
Letwi \·'/in Hrnu 6..:1 DoH·' 
'v'enanqqaunq Atv-tin \.Yun Ga!MJ·V 
t·1e Daw Hp.:tqa V·/IJn {?o !J~...:;H· 

1'11JO Tha 1'11JO z.j 1'11d0 \-'v'un 6S DaJ·V 
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1·1~~o Htit r·1uo Za 0,.-~/un 5o !MJ+' 
Le Going r·llJO Za 6a [JtHV 

(See TM1 R!ii·Vf .1'....-?li :.!,z;-1 i·V~I/iL"'r<-"~ Aft/ilo/ioli, 1975, p :26) 
15 r·1a'J 16;:; 1 
Onjer: Tl1an.:1t Bo- Captain of Guns, n,anet Saya1~- Clerk of Gun:;, 

l"lldauk i·1ar-abJ n - f'Jor·trt Partition, pet it i one1j for u-,e cont i nu at ion 
of privilege::; given to tt·tern in 1826 and 11337 'Nhen their force ::. 
wer·e organized arnj as rewards that they received for ::.ervinq 
'Nell in t11e suppression of 1866 rebellion. Tl1ere are :.e· . .~enteen 
TIY·No!J Thauk GtJi -Chiefs of Blood Bond Brotrterhoo1j, and in 
even~ :;ix months they took turns to collect court. fees arnj 1jue:;, 
in villaqes allote,j to their troops and eecrt took-llis own ::.n.:Jre 
from u·,ese collections. ~;orne chiefs have and some 1jo not 11.'1'·.18 
villages given to t!"tem to control but t11e!d all pool togetl1er 
either to work or to st1are tt"te benifits and to take cr·,,:Jrge of an1~ 
specific areo 111 their charge once in a 'dear for collect in~~ Hte 
Sassamedt·n:J- Tithe. Htey prefer to continue U1i:; arTarn;Jernent. 
This petition is IJranted. Ht81J ::;t·tall take turns to collect u·,e 
Sassamedha- TitJ1e, in villages of A Ion tov·tn:;t·dp_, 'h'l"lict·, are 
un,jer t_t-,ei r charge. 

This Onjer vv;:r; pa%ed on 15 t·1·1'J 1 Ci81 arnj proc I aimed bid t1i n Hl a t1i n 
Gaung KtJaW Htin .. Liaison Officer. 
30 JUIIJ 1 [ii3 1 
Onjer: TIHinat Bo- Captain of Guns and Tlvmat SatJa!:J -Clerk of 

Guns, ~311'Ne Ptji Hrnan Gin Guns, pet it i one1j for· the continuation 
of privileqes given to tt"1ern in 11326 and 1637 when then· ron::e ::; 
v·;ere organized aru::J as revv·ards u-,at_ thetJ received for seP.Ii ng 
··..ve 11 in the suppression of 1866 re be 11 ion. Tile pri vi I eges u-,e'd 
got V·ter·e the sarne ,:Js those given to the troops of t'1'Jauk 
f"larabin Guns an1j they crtoose to remain so in tt"te disct1arge or 
duties and in sliaring tl1e privileges among themselves [i.e. 
cl-,i ef s l Tt1e pet it ion i:::; granted. Tt1ey sha 11 tafce turns to eo 11 ec t 
tt·,e S.JSsamedr-,a - Tithe .. in vi 11 aqes of A I on t.o··Nnst·ti P . .'·NIIi eh ;:Jr·e 
under tl"teir ct·tarqe. 

Thi:; Order v ... ·tr::. passe,j on 30 JUIIJ 1831 and proclaimed btJ t1in Hl.:J 1"1in 
Gaunq l<tJ.jW Htin, Liaison Officer. 
( 17 nar-ct·, 1 Cii3:2) 
Or1jer To prevcent. the officers from becoming oppres ·::.ive and to ~~i\lt-

people a sort of ,jirecrt cotrtmunication ·vvitl"t t11e kinq for 
r·e,jre:;s of their grievance:;, a Gold Bo;< \·va:; put ir, .s pJ.]Cf of 

8·E'd access to tJ1e public Fr-om the Gold EiO>< the king foun1j 
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ti'H:!t 
Lonj Pagan, t1inister of Interior 
Lord r·~ldoUrll~ Van, Comrnan,jer of North TaVO!d Forces an,j 
Lor,j K~·:i Bin, Officer of Braves 
\·vere charged ·vvitt1 being oppressive on the people. In a state of 
,jrunkeness t11e1J had broken u-,e chastity of marn ed 'Nornen, 
exiled or- rnurdered U"teir t·t!Jsbands and seize,j t11e1r propertlj 
un,jer f,jl·;e charges. They took bribes and appointe,j headrnen of 
villages t''d falsif!Jing documents especialliJ on farniliJ t·iistorq of 
ct·tlefs to suit u-,eir claim on headrnanship. Tli8!J ,jern.:mde,j moneq 
frorn chiefs if tt·,etJ w·ant to rer-nain safe in t11eir positions. In ·:in 
.jppoinrntment onjer they vl'ould add several ou·,er· rHirnes of 
tr1eir own ct·toice so tt"l·"lt it would look like all of them ';Vere 
·:ippoint_e,j to their respective posts in one Sln,~le Appointment 
Order. In some Appointment Orders name:; ··Nere char11~e,j so tl·,.:::t 
the men tll81J faVOUred I~Ot tile appointments 1t1 f.OWnS o:irllj 
viliaqe:::. tf1ey prefer to have. As responsible officers of ti"1e kinq 
tlle1~ should not f1ave ,jone these things. On investiqation U"te 
charges are all correct. Nga Bo Gyi (Pagan), Nga Toke (Va Naunq) 
.:md Nga Pyaung (Kya Bin) were given power and position 
[because the king trusted them] but t11e1J 11a1j abused t11e trust. 
Thetd ha•j no scruples. Tt-ra'd were not lOtJal nor ·~r-at_eful to the 
kinq. 
Nqa Eio Gy1 is deprived of all !"lis titles, priviletJes, etc. as 
i·1ini::.ter of Interior and dismisse•t 
Nga Toke is ,jeprived of all his titles, priviletJes, etc, as 
Co'lpto:ii n, Nortli TaVOIJ Forces o'lruj di srni s:::.ed. 
Nq.j Pyaunq is deprive,j of ;:JJl liis titles, pr-ivileges, etc. as 
Officer of Tarning Elepbants and disrnisse,j_ 
I rnpri son Nga Go Gtdi, Nga Toke an,j Nga PtJaunq. 
N'da :31"t'·•'-le ~·taunq is deprive,j of all !"lis titles, pnvile9e:::., etc. ·'iS 
t""linister an,j di::::missed. 
Nga L·'lt, Officer of Kaung Han (Burmese Descendants of 
Cli i engrnai) is ,ji smi sse1t 
Nqa Nge, Officer of Silver Revenue, is ,jisrni:c.se,j_ 
Nqa Ba (l<aw Tf1an Bi), Officer of Akkab.'Jt [Cacllar] Horse:::;, 1s 
1ji srni sse1t I rncwi son 111 rn. 

Nqa Bar, Town Officer, 1:::. depr-ived of all his privileges and 
di smi sse1j_ 

Nt}'i Hp.:Jn, Officer of Common Folks, is disrn1%ed. 
Nqa Nge (Taurn~ T11a r-·tan), Officer of Poya 1 Horses, Trea:::.urtJ 
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Officer, is ,ji::.rnissed. Nga P~a, Officer- of Poq.sl Land .sr11j Hi)r-::;e, 

1 ·:. ,j; ::.rm ·; ::. ed . 

Nq.s t··J~o, Nqa Kan an,j Nga Tar, To·wn Con::.t;:ltile~., .sr-e ,jisrnis::.e,j_ 

N'}5 Kl"lin an,j N'}:t Toke, Heralds, 61Je Daik, are dhrni~. ::. e,j_ 

Impr-ison tJu~m . 

Ng;j Eio t··1aung .;,r11j Nga Eio, Clerks of Blocksrnitt",·;, .sre aisrni:;~.eo 

Tlii :; IJr,jer w;;,::. Dcr:.::.ed on ( 17 r--1arch 1 cii32). 

2 i ~1arch 1 SG2 
Onjer-. There 'IV ere reports that ( 1) people t·,ad to ~.per"j rnore rnone1~ 

tt"11:1n what wa::; nece:;sar'd at law cota-ts to get re,jr~·:.::. or n,e;r
grievances, (2) there are more officer~. tJ,on H1e actual volurne 

of adrninistrative worf( tt·,ere WljS to do and it. IHlS been a 

nusiance to tJ,e people as well as a strain on tJ1e public 

firvmce:; an,j (3) change of officers v-.:ere frequent in :;ome 

localities witJ1out ;jf"IIJ ~~ood excuse Tt1e king felt tt"!M he ::J,,j1J 

t·,ave to correct thern. B'J t_t-,e coron.~tion oath the kir"~ toqet.her 

V·lith U1e Chief Oueen t·1ave to prevent tile publh: from ·511 u·,e::.t: 
inconveniences. He is pr-ep;jre,j to rna,je tJiis prorni:::e qoc11J All 

cases come un,jer thr-ee categori e::;, viz . tho:;e t1"1at re qui r-e 

F?.oyal s.jnction, those that remain stric.tl'J in the Jurisdiction Gf 

Hluttaw ;jrnj T.jld·j Von- Court of Lav1, like con·:.piroCIJ .sruj 

tre.5son and those t11.:;,t_ Hluttaw alone could horujle like civil 

:::uit.s No officer i·,as u-,e r-igt1t to tnd any case at hi::. home or 

aet3tn at his IH:trne any one awaiting a court ,jecision for 

punl::.t1rnent, etc. V·lhen a ca::oe ~~as been tri e,j at t_t-,e ::;ai ,j three 

pl.:ices of u-,e Interior, Hluttavv and Court of La··N, officers <:.!',all 

not. lea'-le onliJ clerks to t·,andle the case. An officer t·iirn ::;eJi t1as 

to .:;,sk que::;t_ions. r-ecord statements and V11rite _iwjgernent::. 

V·lt-licl-, sf1oul,j all be rnc11je ;:;,voilable bid pr-oper ,:JppliUltlon. He 

'NouJ,j be of course t·,elpe,j biJ tw·o clerks .:Jnd t1e t·,as the riqt1t tc, 

use u-,e clerk he tru~. ts H1ere are many Ro,Jal or-ders fixinq the 

court fees ar,,j messenger-s fees and never allow aniJtJiing rnore 

than ·vvh.:,t 11as t1een pn~scribed in t1"1ese Onjers. On appointrnent 

of provincial officers, the position goes to tt1e best deservirn~ 

person ;jr"j a council of ministers and officers shall select and 

recor·nrnend ·vvho shouJ,j get it. For here,jitanJ cl1iefs, tt·,e first 

con::.i,jer.::~tion vv'ould t1e to find out whether •J candifjate i::. ;;, 

,jescendant of the 1 i ne of chiefs at any 1 oc .;, 1 i trJ, second!~ fi n,j 

out t·,ls •Jbilitq of leders~1ip ;sruj finally seek the impression or 
local elders, etc. on an1d p;jrticular can,jidate ·-.. vtlO wouJ,j t1e 

fi1Je,j in the v.:Jcancy. Hluttaw· shall scnJtini:e all the-:.e. ar11j 
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made t11e fi na 1 dec i::::i on. The various re,:Jsons tt"1M •jeterrni ne !J1e 
appointrnent vv·oul1j be reconjed and kept in arcr11Ves for TUtiJt-e 

reference. 
T11is Order vvas passM on 21 r·1arch 1 Ei32 and proclaimed b~~ t1in Htin Vaz,j 

K~~aw Gauru~, Liaison Officer. 
17 April 1882 
Onjer: In all the vt~rious towns and villages u-1e Sassamedha Tithe, 

of 13i32 st1al1 be collected as prescribed aruj all A~.sistant 

t1ini~.ters shall take care that only one-tentJl of tJ1e ~Jeari~J 
_,:Jgri cultura 1 pro1juce or annua 1 income [of a t·1ouseho l1j]1 ~: taxed. 

This Order- vvas passed on 17 April 1862 and proclaimed t1~}. U Hla ''iin, 

Liaison Officer. 
22 ,June 1882 
Attention 
Gaing Ok- Local t'lonk Leaders, of tr1e wale kingdom 
Gai ng Dauk - Loca 1 t1onk Assistant Leaders, of t1'1e wt·1o 1 e ki ngclom 
Tt1e king wants to do all he could to make the Buddha's Religion pro~.per 
hiriyot/J is like t1'1e embankment. Polpalti is V·l·:lter andP'-"tivedli6 1s iJ1e 
1 otus. In PM /pat t i the Vi t'ii:liJa forms the rnost i rnpor-tant p;srt Evend rnonk 
t·,as to 1 i ve acconji ng to the rules 1 ai 1j down in it and tt·1e Rel1 gi on w·oul 1j 
last as long as there are well disciplined monks. In order to promote tr1e 
stu1jy of tJ1e VitHllda, all local monk lea1jers sr1all study fJ1emselves ll/iMo 
V/Ni8li.· t~nd all the heeds of monasrtery shall stud1~ lJvP.matJko, the 

rn on k s of rn on as t e ry B/nA~Ulll Pat imoA; t t·1 e no vi c e s P scc-o·$,.-i?kl7olia. L Ji7 D5/i 

5'ek!Jf._t.;ai(/JtlddasL"t K!JotJo'!Jska vat. lt would be best to rnt~ke t11ese stu1jie::. 
compulsor-y. On visiting places outside rnonasten~, no monk slMll !~o 
without fJ1e full robe. [Theld should not visit markets, garnblin'] places, 
entertainrnent parks, theatres and marionette sho··Ns nor use onamas'-1 -
forbidden tl1inqs [like moneiJ] to do the bLliJing and sellmg. Theld should not 
participate 1n .:mq animal, boat aruj cart rt~ces. [In fact theq should not] do 
anyt1'"11nq tt·,at V·lould spoil tt"1e well -disposed feelinq of the laLJ people on 
them. To tr1e list of fortlidden tl1ings t11e king adds t"vvo more, viz. e.Jtinq 
beef even if it was found •jiscarded on the roadside an1j taking pi"1rt in .sn1d 
•jispla~~ of fire··Norks. Next no monk st·1ould do aniJtliing to start a sct·Jisrn 
among the monks. 

This intimation date•j 22 .June 1882 was from u·1e Supreme Leader of tJp:, 
Extension an1j F'ropagat ion of the Bud1jha's Re 1 i gi on and after he vi ru~ it 
rea1j before the as::.embly of monks in the Thu,jama Hall_. 1t v·.'as sent to 
all LoC;jl nonk Leaders an,j Assistant Leaders in tov-tns and villages of tJ1e 
king•jom. 

26 nan:::t-1 1 Si:•3 
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::.l·iin I .svi, 'r'un t·JonasteriJ, t"lyo r·1.s, Launq ::;1-lo!J. i~. appoint_e,j 
G.:ling Ok- Loc•sl t1onk Leader; St1in Ptmn.:J, 11in rnon.sster!J, l"liJO 
11a, Laung ::;~-,a,d, is appointed G.si r11~ Dauk - Loc.sl r·1onk A:;s1 ::. t.::r1 t_ 

Le•sder; Sl"iin 'v'icitt.s, 'v'ill.:ige rnonastery, Vin Ge, Laung Sr·~o51J 

town:;l1ip, i:; appointed Gaing Dauk- Loc.:il 11onk A::.si::>t.•:Jnt 
Lea,jer; H1e1~ ::;t·,a 11 use U1e Vi nay.] to guide t.t-11~ rnonk::. in their 
\·Vo'J of life an,j to decide tt"1e1r ,jisputes. 

Hli::. Order w.-js p.sssed on 26 r·1a~.rch 1883 biJ the ROIJ·~il Preceptor 
~3amgha 1 anl(ara::.ad,jhamrnavarnsasi ri pav.:tra,jt·,arnrnasenapat i nvir,.s,jt·,,'irnn·~':: 
raj adrn ra _i aquru. 
26 r-·iarc:t-1 113i':i3 
Attent1on 
All rnonks of L·'itmg st·'a'J to··~vnship 
r··11d0 V/un- To\·Vn Officer, Laung %ay 
:3Jtke- F-:eq1rnental Office, Laung :;t·'a'J 
f11JO TI'Hii;JIJi - To·'lvn He.'idrnan, Laung Sl-li'iiJ 
'·iv·l•s n''"~IJ.'di - Vi 1 lo:iqe Hea,jrn•'lrt 
As iiJi n - r··i,'lna,~er 

Saq.:Jid -Clerk 
G·'itmg - Hef11j 
Ak!Ji - El•jer 
St·iin ~~o5'·ii, i"un rnona:;tenJ, !"11JO t·J,'l, Laun•] St·I•':IIJ is ·'lppointe•j Gaing 01.:
Local nonk Le•'l.:Jer-; Shin F'unna, r·1in rnonasteriJ, I11JO t··J,'l, L•'lUn•] SI"J,:~'d 1:: . 

. soDolnted Local 11onk Assi~.tant Lea,jer; Shin '-./icitt•s, \lill·'l•]e rnon.:~:.teriJ, 
Vin Ge, L•s,_mg O:.t-,a,~ tov·tn:;t·Jip i:; appointe,j Gainq Dauk- Local r--lonk 
As si st.5nt Lea,jer-; all rnonk::. of LauriiJ st·'a'd townsrli p ·:.i·l·'lll f o 11 rr·i/ u-,ei r 
le.:Jder-::.hip in ·:ill reliqious affairs_: t!·,e thr-ee leader:; shall ,jeci,:Je Hlelr
,jisputes t11d the lEJvv·s of Bwj,jhisrn. 
Hlis intirru:!f.ion dated 26 r-1.'lrTh 1 i363 ';Va~; frorn POIJal Teact1er-. ~1inq.]loS 
Hrn.:m rY,on.'l:::terq an,j r;::oqal Te.'lcJ,er-, Nan U t··Jing.:~l•'i rnonastenJ, [1·1-Jndala,dl. 
1 s 1"1.5'-1 1 i3ci3 
In the rnonastic estatdisr1rnent four11jed blJ Lord Tairn~ Da, r·1inister, 1.'/e::.t 
t1·:ifitj;:JJaiJ, V·ll"1ere t11e ~;uprerne Lea,jer of t11e Extension <:1rn:l Prop•'l•}Stion of 
the Bu,jdha's Religion resides, :::eventy [tvvo]learne,j monks ['vvitt·, Titles 
qiven biJ H1e kin•~ for their learnedness] of fJ1e Golden Capit.:Jl rnet on 1 ci 
t1aq li3i33 an,j ,jre\·V the Kqin V·/ut- Guiding Principles, of monks. Thi:; i:; to 
record that the Supreme Leader- had approved u·,ese ']Ui•jing principle::. 
The meeting of monks held on 18 ~la'd 1683 and presided t•'d tt1e Suprerne 
Le.:11jer of Hte Extension ·'irnj PropagEJtion of the Bud,ji·,a·s ~·eligion vv.ss 
attende•j t"d the follo\·Ving: 
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Hte ·;uprerne Leader 

Nan U 
f'.l,jn U Tail( Ok 
Kl"li n r·1,j Gan 
t·1egha•.,o.::Jt i 
PlntJo 
Stwie P~i 
t1yo Tha 
Hti Lin 
U Acani 
HrnM Gqeung 
Thin G,jzo 
Da Ba Vin 
lJ 1iY'o)IJ GIJO 

F:eoresentat i ve of U Kavi nda 
Eos t llondoloy 
Sin De 
t·1ak Kt"la Va 
U Can,jalanka 
Thet Pan 
Hla Ovvaq 
Represent.:it i ve of Pa Kt-, an 
Represent.jtive of Vicitt.'irarna 
'v'i j ay.'irama 
F-:epresentat i VP of Hrnan Gyaung 
Representative of Nan Dv·ii n 
Representative of Gandhadl"lura 
U Gandrtama 
Representative of U Aloka 
u s.jk,Javamsa 
U LakkhMta 
Representative of t1adatJa East 
r·1anga I arama 
SfHJdJ·,ommiJ jot i k aram.J 
J··1ahavi ::.u,j,jr,;'irarn;j 

Le Going 
NQ•J Zo 
Representative of t·1artavi j i karama 
IJ AdiCCoj 
U p,j,jurn.j 
U ::.u i at a 
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U F-'ajin•ja 
U ViJ,JS,j 
Nortl1 //c"itic~:;ic? 
Representative of San G~aung 
J"1,jnda J,jf-,:irna 
I'Jq.:i Gqi:i'N 
Su Ga 
!,-'.j t·1e Trlin U Vaqarn•:i 
Repre::.en tM i ve of Hta \' t~n Ga 
Repre ::.ent ati ve of U K.:llt~ana 
~·!in Gin 
Repre~. ent.ative of V·/eluv·tun 
~~epresentat 1 ve of Sot•t·Ji t.:irarna 
Repr-o?.t.t'l!tative M Gl-tositor·:iiYta 
Ok Kq.:tung 
Lon D.sv·; 
f<l1o5Y·/ T ·:tVv 

F.epre:.ent.ative of 1'1a•j,jtja Vo/e::.t 

Zi Ba Ni 
i"lo Htl 
11o Da V·iun Dauk Taik 
Pepre::.ent.:itive of f'·Jit n.i L.:t 
Nt~aung Gan 
Repre:;ento:it.lve of Eion Gt~atmg 
Aunq nu.sq ~=a-,\·ve Bon 
D•Jk:kt-11 narorna 
A:=:okararna 
~:epresent.:itl'·/8 of Slwve 'r' o~ Z ·:'ltm•~ 

F'epresent.:tt i ve of Gu Gt~i 
FZepre:;ent.:it 1 ve of r·J~•:'l Daung 
Represent.:itive or Tha Nat V·/un GtJi Taik 
T.jt.mq G·1\·1n V·/un Gtdi Taik 

15 rnonks of Nor-th r··J,:mdal .sq 

Represent.:lti ve of U Punna 15 rnonks of South I·Jar~~j.:Jl•:iq 

Total 72 monks of AlJI'·J,jrnjaJay 
13 l"la'J 1 cii33 
Gui•:J1ng Frinc1ples for t·1onk:; [dnlwn 'Nitll tJte t·telp of 71 le.j!Tted monk:. o ~ 
tJ11:: Gol•:18n C.:ipital] by the Supreme Lea•jer of the E>(tension ar11j 
Pr-op.:t~1Mlon of the Bu,j,jf"ta's Reliqion 
All Gt~in'~ Ok- Loc.:Jl 1·1onk Le.:ider::;, an,j Gain'~ Dauk- Local 11onk Assist.jnt. 
Le.j.:jers. of the Gol•jen [,j~,jt_,j] and tl"te f<ing•jom 
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Par.~~ttJtti is like the roott. of 0:1 tree giving nourishment to bear tl"rt: 
PatJ~latti fruits of tu:-st fJ;3vour and sv·lt:etness !i.e. ;-;ibballol. Arr11;ng tt-re 
monks tJter-e are L//./i - 'Nho are ashamerj of doinq trarj thinqs, anrJ Al1Jl/ 
- WliO are not ,:Jsl·tarned to rjO any t"tei nO US deed. A/~Jj 1 dtiSSii.J 
JltJ.£iosamac._'7ra should disappear giving place to L'-9./jipe~:;tJ/L"t l:;f.tU,\'i.{.Jiiic~./ 

sfl.Woii1So. Con::;equentl~J tJre Peligion '.·vould s~11ne like a rising ::.un. it 
vvould exp.:md and it woulrj last long. Monks famous for ttieir piety ;:Jnd 
learnedness v·tere invited to !attend Hris meeting and} ,jr-avv tl"re gui,jinrJ 
principles for monks and the!d are as follows: 

1 Going Ok- Local f·lonk Leader, st·,all learn four V!/JtJijtJ, 
Gaing Dauk - Local r-·Jonk Assistant Leader .. ~;fiall 1 earn lJvg· li'....?tlAc.::; 
and Kltldd._o;.~'osflk·~a and all ou-,er monks shall learn Dve l;t::;tJka 
B.h H:klillfio t lrnoA ·. 

2 Promising 110'·/ices st·,all learn l/ve.·l/tt/ikti. 
3 Little novices shall le-arn P;:lli pronunciation well; then the'd shall 

proct?.ed learning pt;ccavekk,~olltJ, h·?, dc.n, sB..l:'/i/t,ic an,j 
klitlo'dasaAliL"~:ti&7ka ;:Jnd encoun:lge them to fi ni st·r th1 s cour:;e of 
stu,ju quicklq. 

4 Depen,jinq on monk population and on livinq closel'd or scoJttered_. 
meetinq::; siK1ll be conducted by U Doke Gaunq- Hea,j of l .. leetinq·;, 
reliqious affairs ··Nould be discussed in u·re::;e rneetings. 

5 r·1onks ar11j novices have to ot,serve table manners ;:Js pre::.critred in 
~~J~li/~lO_ 

6 Kno\·Vinq tt-re proper \·vay to use u-,e rot'e is essential. 
7 Correct · ... ··.···5~~ v·v·itt-1 tt·1e robe is rnore irnportant ··,vt·len a rnonk let:~\l8S tt1e 

rnonaster-q ar11j goes into a vi 11 aqe. 
G They ::.I-ta 11 not 1 eave the rnonaster!J ¥/i tl1out perrni s!O. ion. 
9 Behav10ur is .slso ven~ impor-tant for a monk vv~lile he is in a •,Jill.:;ge. 

1 0 Use no urnbre 11 .s ··,·vi ttwut an1d speci a 1 reason. 
11 Be c.:'lreful of tne colour of tlie robe. 
12 Dw-i r11;1 Hte prorJet- t"Jour, 1 et trte monks r-ecite u-re Dve· li"ic"it i/<."'-'7 .sn,j 

fJosad/iammast;tta·nta oorfttc. and rraccc.veAiiJoi7tJ /.il? 0~9/J s/?.Ui1U3 
• ,1- I ·- I J 

etid&'7StJ.klitJtid. .. "iktJ .:md liVL9t t isoliara· J(alnmalhalitJ. 

13 Allow no t'UJdlnq ;:Jnd selling of robes t''d monks thernselves. 
14 Practice no rnagic. 
15 Learn no poetnJ. 
16 Do not tnJ to tre friendlrd witl"i the lalJ people. 
17 Do not meddle in tt1e affairs of lay people 
t i3 Do no u-ti nq t1"1at 'Noul d 1 ov·ler t1"1e i rnpre::;si on of tt-,8 1 •:Jq peop 1 e on 

monk's -

t 9 Do not qu•:Jrrel. 
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20 Do not a::;k for anytJring (or take onl'J ··Nhat is r~iven V·iilhout askinr~.) 
21 f';jld re::;pec t to elders. 
22 Do not eat. t1"1e left over of !desterrjarJ'f; food. 
23 Tl1ere sllall tre no soci;:tl calls or friernjly visits. 
24 Otr::.erve U1e etiquette ·when a visit cannot be i'iVOiderj_ 
25 Take no part. in am rna 1 races. 
26 T .jke no part in boat races. 
27 Enjoy no rnu~;ical or tlle;:ttrical entertainments. 
23 Do not p1aq firev·torks 
29 Visit no rr":~r-f.:ets. 

30 Do not llelp criminals, run avva!J slaves, etc. to bt-corne monk:;. 
31 Take no t11::ef for •J rne.:d even if it is found disc.jrderj trlJ a roadsirJe 
32 Le;jrning u-,e scriptures alone is not enougt·,_: rjiscuss it i:'lnd practice it. 
20 .June 1 lii33 

Tovv D;j Zeik - n,e Seal of Lion-[Jeer HIJbrid 
Onjer Nga s.jn · ... ·la is ;jppointed Headr!ii:m, Nortt-1 Hsa Hton village, 

Ahrn,~int; t·,e snall 1·1elp t11e people live in peace and prosperit'd 
This Order 'ftas passed on 20 June 1883. 
20 .June 1883 
Attention 
t1yo Tll·:'lQ!Ji -Town Het11jrnan, A1"1rn1~int 
t"l!JO Sa!~aq- Town Constatde, AhrniJint 
lnlv:~tlit.ants M Noru-, H::;a Hton 
Nq.j Ch.:li n, He;:tdrn.:'ln of Noru-, Hs;:'l Hton, Ahrnyi nt to"vvnshi p, ·w;:tS not .s 
(]escend.:'lnt of trre f ·:'lrni 1 y of chiefs tt·rere. In arjdit ion to t.l"li s r1e arrested 
Nr}S HJ,:'lin~J, Nr~a KrJa Gine o:trrd Ngi'i K!Jo Von vvitl10ut aniJ strong cl"rarqe .snrj 
Nga Kq.:: '/on dierj of torture. Nr~a I'11JO V·lun- Five Tov·m Officer, Aht"r"IIJint, 
had Nga Cl·,ain arre:;ted ;:tnrj sent t.o capital In tile rneam·vr1ile Nqa '=·MI V·/a 
·vvho 1~ .• ::~ descenrjant of ct1iefs there applie,j for-tleadrnansllip in North H::.a 
Hton. l"li n G!da'h' Tl1i ri Si t11u, t1yo '•N'un - Town Officer, Ahrnyi nt, reported 
that t·re found Nr]a San 'w'a's claim was true and tile villa!~ers supporterj it. 
n,e hi:;tonJ of ct1iefs tlvit N!~a San V-ia submitted aqrees v·tith tl"re recor-d::. 
of 17i33 M1d 1602. It is : 
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Nqa San NrJein + r·1i V a [ 17i33 reconj] 

.---------~-----· 
Nga 1'1ar + ~1i Hkv·tard [ 1602 r·ecord] 

I 
Nga U + t·1i Ot·rn 

I 
Nga Sliwe U + t1i Htu. 

I 
Nga San V·/a 

There also appeared another claimant; one Nga San Tun ~.aid tt1at lle i:; 

also a ,jescendant of tl"re family of chiefs there and lle w~nted to become 
hee11jrnan of both North and South Hsa Hton. Nga Bee, AlltrriJint, was sent to 
bring N'Ja San Tun for interrogation. Nga San Tun ,jise!ppear·ed. r··lin Gqa'N 
Vaza, SayarJ Gyi -Senior Clerk, asked MrrnrJint Five Town Officer arnj qet 
tl1e answer that tl1ere vv·as no one called Nga S.:Jn Tun in both North and 
South Hsa Hton. For having arrested three men vvitt1out anrJ cJrarqe and for 
causing tt;e death of one, Nga Cllain is dismissed. Nga San V11a is appointe,j 
Headman, North Hsa Hton. The people of North Hsa Hton st·,all take order::; 
frorn him wt1o vvould help them to live in peace and prosperity. 
Htis intimation dated 20 .June 1683 was from tile rnini:;ter·s. 
(30 November 1 i3i33) 
(Attentic.n) 

(t11JO Th·'i'J'Ji- Tov-m Officer .. Hti Lin) 
(lnhabit.'ints of Latm•] Don Nge) 

Nga Tha Tun Aunq, Vwa n,agyi -Village Headmnan, Uiung Bon Nge_. Hti lin 
tov·lnship, helped ::.eventeen households to evade palJlnq tax; as each v·l·SS 
to parJ Ks 33.316 t11ere was a total lost of (Ks 566.79); u-,ere Wa'S on 
Order that this kind of shortage was to be recovered frorn all the 
llouselwlds;'as there are 3171-,c,uset·rolds, each srrall have to P·:l'd f( 1.941, 
for r'avin!] p.:Jid this a,j,jitionol tax therJ are exernpte,j to paq ;:Jnq otJ1er ta:-: 
!in tt1i-:. ue.'ir] Report to Hluttaw if u-rerd refuse to pay. - -
Hlis intirY;ation (date,j 30 Novernber 1383) was from u-re ~1inisters. 
(22 Decernber 1 i3iJ3) 
Attentlon 

Tat Hrnu- Captain of Troops, Hti Lin 
Sitk:e- Reqirnental Officer, Hti Lin 
Nagan- Lioison Officer, Hti Lin 
T.:rt s.1r~a1J- Regimental Clerk, Hti Lin 
Mqo Tlla@i -Town Headman, Hti Lin 

Ng.s Ei, son of Nqa n,a Tun Aung, Vvva Thagyi- Village Headman, Laur,q 
Bon Gr~i, reported that like all other lleadrnan, his father Joined tJ1e 
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figlning forces and on t·,i~:. retum to tJ,e village to collect t1"1e N.:JI.W Htoul: 
- :3upplement.&:il-,~ SupDort (in tn)u-, paddld and caslr), t·,e ,jie,j on u-,e v·ta,~; 

Nga Ei continued to sa'J u-,,:Jt rtis grandff1ther Nga Lun ·: .. jn and t·,;s fat:·,,:,r 
Nga Tr1a Tun Aung were both t·,e,j,jrnan and 11e u·,erefore t·,a::. u-,e oe~;t cl.::mr 
to tt·,e t·,e;:lljmanst·iip in Launq Bon Nge an,j er:. Heatjrnan [of Launq Bon r-.J;de] 
11e no'h' reports to _ioin the fi~dhting forces; t·,e is ·:iCcept_e,j in the t.r-ooo·:. 
This intirnation (,jat_ed 22 December 16i33) vvas frorn t···tin GIJi Nav·ii~;:Jtlvi, 

Comrn•:in,jer 
31 .Januar~ 1 664 

Tow Da ZeH:- Tr1e Seal of Lion-Deer H~brid 
Onjer: Nga t11dai. Tha, Headman, Anya Ban village, 'law to·\'vnship, st·li:i1l 

continue in rli s office and he 1 p tl1e people in t·Ji ::. ct·,arge live in 
peace aruj prosperit.'d· 

Tr1i s Order 'Nf:JS passed on 3 1 Januar~d 1 664. 
31 Januand i 6iJ4 
Attention 
t·l~o Tlraqyi - Tovvn Officer .. Vaw 
t·11JO :;a,day- To··rin Constable, Vao,v 
The inhabitonts of Anwi Ei•:in, Vaw townsl1ip 
Min Htin tlin Hl•:i Vaza f<qaw G•:iung, 'v'av·t Four To'NTI Officer-, t''d ROidal 
Onjer, checke,j the all family histories of hea,jrnen un,jer t1irn. Only t11e 
true descendants of old chiefs ~:;tvill get confirmation in office v·tith H1e 
To··i·i Seal. He asked e•:ich headman to submit his gene a l oqi ea 1 1 i ::. t ,:Jn,j 
checked it against tJ1e 17i:n arnj 1602 records. A1tliOUQil t11e said r-econ:J::o 
qive onlq t1"1e tvvo generations [in tr1e late eigt·,teenu-, centur-,d] tJ1e~d coul(J 
be u::.ed to check 'Nho '1voul,j be [the forefathers of] tl1e pre::.ent cl1ief. Nqa 
Th·:i U [probab lid :; tart.ed tt"1e line •:in,jJ Nga t"1yat Tha cou1 (J a 1 -:.o qi ve t1"1ot 
narne as tile rnan who started t·Ji s f ami l ~d of ct·Ji ef ::; 
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Nga Hta U 

.--------.lr . 
Nqa t·1yot Htin + r·1; Hneun'J HptJU 1·11 ··JI:feln Nqa ~3IY.i·i e Sa + f"'1i KV·i .s 

I 
NtJa \'an 1"1i r, + r-·1i t"1i 
I 

Nga St·i'·Ne t1tJat + l1i Hl.s f::IJ.V·/8 

.-----r-1 
Nga Ka Si Nga Vaw La+ 1""1i Hnin Ai 

I 
Nga t·1yat Tha 

Nga t-·1tdat Tha was given u-,e Onjer witt1 tt·,e Tovr Se.:Jl to rern.:Jin in office. 
He sl'"tall i·telp the people of Anya Eian to live in peace an,j prospPnty. 
Thi::; intimation ,jated 31 Januar1:1 1664 ·vvas from t11e t·linister:: .. 
(31 .January 1864) 
Attention 
t·1t:fO Tl'ta'~!Ji -Town Officer, \-'.:iw 
r·1yo Sa!Ji':lY- Tovvn Constable, Vavv 
As part of tJ1e area ,jevelopment sct·tetrte Nga t·Jyat Th•:i shall encouraqe 
str.:Jngers to settle in An1:1a 6;:-Jn; in the place from V·ll'"tere tr,ey carne tt·,eq 
·vvoul,j be eitJ1er an Atf'li [Cornrnon Folkl or- Ahrnu Dan [Service t""lanl but in 
Ant:~a Ban they are allov·ted to settle first an,j not Vwa Ok- Chief of 
Village, or Say.jtd -Clerk, t,ut_ Nga l'll:fat Tlla hirn::.elf v·..-ill tackle Uteir
problerns of Daintj :3ayin- ~~eqister of Land Tract. t··Jin Hrnu- Contrit,ution 
of L.:ibotn-, aruj '-l.:1Z•:i \'lut Taqa Zag•'J- Ct'targes of Criminal cw Civil N.sture, 
after takinq instructions from tl'te Tov·m Office. 
This intimation (dated 3 i .Januan:f 1664) \·Vas frorn tt·te t·1inister::;. 
(3 1 .Januar!J 1 Gci4) 
Attention 
t""1tJO TliaQtdi - Tov·m He.sdrnan, 'law 
l""lqo ~3o'J·5'd- To·wn Constatde, v.svv 
lnr·tabitants of Ar11:1a Ban, Va·w Tovvnship 
Nga t·1tJM Tl'ta, Headrnon, Antda Ban, Vaw Tov·mst·Ji p, said tt1at rti ::. unc 1 e Nq.s 
Ka Si 1·1ad h.:pj •:in Appointrnent Order vvitl'"l U'te Lion Seal because 1-,e 'Y'i·:i::; a 
,jescend.snt of t11e familt:f of headmen in Anya Ban_ v-lhen NtJCI Ka Si tjie(j_. 
Nqa i""liJat Hta ··N·:iS a minor ·:lr11j Nga st-tvve Pay, an outsider. becarne 
headrn.:Jn. Number- of houses in the villa,Je dv·tindled [an1j the vill•'Jge wa::; 
reduce,j .:ilrnost to a ruinL Nga t·'1tdat Tha persuade,j ten f.Jrnilie::; from 
ott·1er places to corne and live in Anl:fa Eian and applied for- appointinq t·Jirn 
a hea,:Jrn.:m there NtJa f"lyat H1a ·w•1s ma1je Vvv·a Ok- '·./illage Chief. He ::.1'1.]11 
tr1d to keep H1e origin;sJ farnilies and settlers t·toPP!d to continue living in 
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tl·te vi 11 .sqe and ·:t l so tnd to persuade more settler::. to come and l i vs v·ti t11 
tt1etrt. For ::.t.:tte ,jutie<:: t"te ::.h.:tll take instructions from Tov·irt Office. 
This mt1rnat10n (,j.Jt.ed .31 .Jartt.J•:trtd 1884) was from t1.:ihfl r··1in IJ.sun~~ 
ThUIJflin, t·1td0 Ok- TOV'/rt Ct·rief, Va'N. 
Note_ In Htt- qenaeological tree given above we migrtt ·:'!SSUtrte U"t.Jt N9a 
Tha U was t·te::pjrnan in about 1775 because it 'Nas t·te ··Nilo rrta,je Ute 17133 
record. Trten ni s successors came rougrrl y in tt11 s order : Nga r·-1yat Ht in 
1 GOO, Nqa Sl·r'Ne Sa 11310, Nqa Van 1'1in 1 Ci25, Nga Shwe 1"1tdat 1 i350, f··JWi f<.:l 
Si 1G5'J and Nga t1tJ•':It Hra 1675. In tl"tat case tl"te ·':lt,ove intlrn.':ltion frorn 
nat·ra 1'1i n Gaung vv·as of 1 675 rather tl"tan 1 884. 
31 .Jant.un-y 13i34 
Attention 
t·1yo Tt"tagt~i - Tovvn Hea,jrnan, Vo:ivv 
~1tdO S·':!l-JEI!:J- Tm·vn Constatile, Vaw 
inr,abitants of Antda Ban, va·.,...,.. tov·mship 
t1in Htin t'lin Hla Vaza f<rJaW G•:it.mg, Vaw Fot.w Tov·m Officer, t''d ROIJo=il Order
checked tt1e genaeo 1 c11~i ea l lists of t·teadman, v·tt·to \·V ere appoi nte1j t·,ea,j in 
Ute tirne of King r·lirt~jon 1653-1878 and !earltJ] in tile pre:::ent r-eiqn [tt"tM 
t1egan late in 1i376]; he subrnitted tt"te Nga 11tJat Tt"ta far·nil~d list to t11?. 

c:t"tecked again~:t tl"re 1763 and 1Ci02 records. Nga 11qat Tl"ta \'·/a:; correct in 
l1is claim of tu?.ing a member of At"nda Ban t·teadman familtd. He V·/.s:; 

allov·re,j to continue in u·re office of t·tea,jman in AnrJ·S B.sn. Tile vilJ.:i,~er-::. 

there sha 11 take orders fr-orn hi rn. On tl"te other l"tarnj t·te ::.ha 11 he 1 p U"n?.rn to 
live in peace •:ind pr-ospet-it~~-
This intirnation dated 31 ._lanuanJ 1 SCi4 v·t•% frorn t1in GtJi i'lin Hla t1•':1rta 
t'lin Gq.wv '·/az.s, Athi Vlun- Officer of Common Folk::: .. 
27 Fet,ruartJ 1 i3ci4 

The Peacock Sea 1 
Bond of Pin-Nat. f'1ouk-f<rJauk Ba Daung To'Nn Officer 
Ca-:.es like succession to office, treasonable practices, criminal a·:.sault-:. 
and civii dispute·; would all be sent under tl"te Peacock Seal to Av·.:atd Vauk 
-Far A\·V·S'd Terr-itories Department, in Hluttaw btd Three TovvTt Officer lt 
is t11e custorn. No officer or clerk :::.liall interfere t1y saqing Htat ,j 

particular- ca~.e shoul1j be sent to t·tirn because he 'Nos 'Norking on it. Tt1e 
Thr-ee To'NTt Officer is prepare,j to t.':!ke fln'd puni shrnent if t·te tn-eak-:; thi :::. 
pledqe r··JGa ~3int. Tvvo To"vvn Officer, Tounqoo and Varnethin rna,je a simil.sr 
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pledge on 27 February li3fi4. Nga Sint, Six Town Repre:;entative, r·1y;:i 

Daung, also rn.jfie H1is plEn:lqe on 27 February 13i34. 
29 February 1 Cii34 
There i:=:. lonl'J one ~;ingle] administrative SIJStem in tt-18 v· .. t1ole king,jorn 
except r··tonq Nai, r·1ong P;:ii and Hsenwi where there are tl1ree regi rnenta I 
offices. Tile king,jom inclu,jing tr1e Sl1an State e;<cept ti1e tt-1ree places of 
1·1on~ f'.J,:Ji, f'1onq Pai oJr1d Hsenwi, is divided into ten ,jistricts. 

I Gol,:Jen Royal Capital .=md viJl,jges \·Yithin tt"11? Go]ij Ch;:iin F-~eserve 
inclw:liru~ Ohn r(IJUn, U Taun(:l . Let1da Chauk '·/w.:i, Vegqi I<IFi Bin Vv·la, MIC 
{T\·vin Nqe V',.va), shall becorne First Unit Gold Capital Di;trict. 

11 Ava Town Officer's chor!=Je, places takinq orders frorn tJ,e oif1ce of 
Taung Bet Ko l<hayaing, Paleit Vwa, [l;:J Bet Svve Vwa, Sl1we·F',~i Van Atmq 
Horse Officer's ct1arqe, Taloke Town Officer·s charge, and Pin DaLe To\·vn 
Officer's cJ,erge, sl·,all becorne Secon,j Unit Ava Distr-ict. 
Ill r-·Jeitt.tlila Tov· .. ·n Officer's ct·~a~-ge, Nyaung Van Tov·.'n Officer's ct·,,jt-qe, 

T.:Jung U Varnethin an,j Tovvn Officer·s cr1arge, shall become H1ird Unit 
T.:~tmg U District. 

l'v' Taunq D··,·vin GIJi T0 1hTI Oficer's ct·,arge, aru:l Pin Nat l'lauk Kyauk Oa 
Daunq n,ree Town Officer·:; ch;jnJe sh;jJJ become Fourth Unit Taunq D··/·nn 
Gyi Distnct 

'v' Pagan To'.·vn Officer·s cf·,arge, S.:lle Town OHice(s ct1arge, Sal in To,,.vn 
Officer's cf1anJe, :;agu Tov·;n Officer-·s ct·,arge, Mag··Ne TovvTI Officer-·:; 
ct·,arge, t1al un To\·Vn Offi cer·s ct·,anJe, l11di"i'J De T O'v'v'tl Officer's ch.:it-,~e arnj 
~1indon ;:'Jn,j Vorna Seven District Officer's cr,.:~nJe s1·1all become Fifth Unlt 
Awf:: t11Jit ":;in [Places Dovvn the River] District. 
'v'l P·:iki·,,:Jn G1di Town Officer·:; charge, Ba Gyi Division Officer·s ct·,an~e 

arnj 'r'·:iW Four To\·Vn Officer·:; charge ~.t-1dl1 become Sixtl1 Umt p,)kJ,,:in GiJi 
Officer's ch.jrqe 

\ill Kani Town Officer's ct·li:it-ge, Kale Tov·m Officer'::. u·,;:ln]e. Tart'1U 
f(t·,anbat TOV·ITI Officer's cl'li:in~e, t'loing KI"IEiing n.:iinq Naung TOV·tn officer':; 
ciMrge, Vh.:Jrnti ::;awbv•.';:'J's c:l',ar-ge and Hsavv'nghsup :3i:i\'Vt,Y-t·'i·:; c.t1arge, ::J,,jJ1 
become Seventt1 Unit Ct·ii n 0\·Vi n vlay Di stri et. 
'v'lll Saq.:nng Tov, . .,., Officer's, Ahmyint Five Tovvn Officer'~. c.t',arqe, A Ion 
Town Officer':; charge .srn:l DaB.:~ 'v'in Tov·ln Officer·s ct·,arge sl1all become 
EiiJI'itl'l Unit '3,:Jgainq District. 

IX Vadana n,etrll}:'l Town Officer's charge, P!Jinsala Six Town Officer·s 
charqe, Shv·re A:;ha'J GIJ6unq !Gold Ea!::t Tracts] Officer'-:. ch.:Jrqe, Kaw Lln 
Tovvn Offtcer' ·~ chan~e, ··,..~un Tho Sawt,wa·s charge, l11dc'J Du T,)v·m Officer·:. 
Cl'i,Jr-qe .Jrnj lr11:lauk Tt't•J Tov·m Officer·:; ch.:u-qe st·,,jll Mcorne Nintn Unlt 
'r'adM,a Theinqo [l;:;r.rict.. 

X S1nqu ToV·/n Officer'~. ct1an~e .. Sanpanago Town Officer·::; ct·l·:trge, rl'd•J 
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D.:!Unq To··i'in Ofiic:E-r's cJ,,jrqe , tlcuja TO'Nn Oificer :. cl"tar-:Jt- . r·iMt Ll Tov·in 
Ofiicer':. cnarqe , ~lonq t·llt. l"lon•J Lan~~ T·-,.vo Tov·.'n SfJ'·N tr-,.v.:; ·:. cn.:;rqe, J'lc;ool 
f<q ,:Jt. Ptp n I·"~ Hte Tt"ton :;er 'v' illa•]es, Btvitrto Tovv·n Offi cer·:; ct·, ,jrqe an,j f'1,j 

G.st_mq Tov·-..-n Officer'::. ct·, ,sn~e, ::.r,.s 11 be.cor(,e T ent.h Unit Ar:q.s !11jl t ::;in 
[pJ,jce::; Up tJ,e F'l'·.ler-] Di:;tr-ict. 
Orojer:( l) ::;t"t,jt~ '·ion E.:i::.t Cour-t, is qiven ct·11srqe of Fir::.t Unit i~o],j F'ou-::1 

C;:Jpif.,j] Di-:.trict. 
( 2) t·1in Gqi t·lal1a t·1in Gaunq f<yaw Htin, 'w'un [Mu k - A::.::.l::.tant 

i'1ini::;ter. ~'ll.l·"lq [Lsing Arn ,"lt- Officer of LMtd Tract::;, 1::. 
ojpDOi nf.et:J Vt"!iSIJ.Ji nq V·/un Di s tri et Offi o:.er, ·:;ecoruj Unit A '·:'C. 

D; ::.trict 
( 3) t·1in Cit~i f"lin Hla t·Jat·,a l<'d·SW Htin, Lord t1cuja, IN'un Dauk

As::;i:::.t•:mt r--lini:;ter, i ::; appointe,j Kl't;5tJoing V·/un- Di:;trict 
Officer-, Htinj Unit Taung U District. 

( 4) t·Jin GtJi Thiri t·latvl Za!d!:l"1 Garnani, Lord Vin Dav·.', t·ltJO V-/un- To ·-..-... -r, 
Officer .. is appointed Krtoyain!J \•lun- Distr-ict Off1cer, Fourtl't 
Unit T aunq Dvvi n Gt~i District. 

( 51 t·lln GtJi l''lin Gaung l"laha Tl1arnain Baydn, Lonj 11oskk'l't·"l'da. Let··.'·.'>? 
\·v'in Hrnu- Noru-, Palace Gu.:Jrd·::; Cornrnand8r, is .:; p~·O l nt.t-•:1 

Khnq.:nnq \'·/un- Distnct Officer, Fiftl't Umt. r'l Me::; ,jCt\·Vn the 
F'Jver- District. 

( 6) t·1in Gt~i t1.jt1iJ t·1in Gaunq HlinkliiJIJa, t·ltJin Zu GtJi \1·/un- Officer- C•i 
l'lc!JOr- [Burrne-:;e] Horses, '0/un Douk- Assist.tJnt f'·lini::.ter-, 1::. 

appoi nt_e,j KhatJal rnJ \1·/un - Di s tri et Officer-, ~3i>d_ t-, Unit Pakt·,an 
Gy1 Di :; t_r-i et 

( 7) t·1i n GIJi t·1,jl-,a t1 i n Gaung Hli nu-,a!:j•:J, Lor-d 14t~aung \'·/un. \'lun D.::uk -
Assistilnt t·Jini ·:. t.er, i ~. appointe•j K11oldoing '1'-/un- Di strict 
Officer . Seventh Unit Chin Dwin IN'ay Distri ct. 

( o ~' 1'1in l]tji l"lal-td Thiri Za'J'da Thu , Lor-d nainq f<,:JintJ, At '·Nin \1·/un 
1'1ini·;ter- of lr,t_erior-.. f<t-,in t1a r--lin '-i·lun- Officer of Ct1ief Oue .:n, 
i:::. tJppointe,j f<lt•:iiJiJin•J 1,•/un- Distr-ict Officer. Ei•;Jhth Unit 
::;,"lqa1 ntJ Di ctri c t. 

( 9) TIH:Jdo i'1in GtJi l'laha r-·Jin Gaun9 Vaza, Stifl'd \·v'in Hrnu- Cornrn.:~nd.:n

of East Palace Guar-ds, Ve Bet t·'ltJin 'w'un- Officer- of Comr;:llje 
Horse . t·1td0 V/un -Town Officer, Va,jana Hteinqa, is appointetj 
f ~ hatJaing 'w'un- Di strict Officer, Ninth Unit VtJdana Theinga 
Di str-ict. 

( 1 0) t·1in Gtdi t·1.:JI·,a 11in Hlo t·1in Gaung Kyaw, Y./un D.suL -As::;i::.t;"lnt 
t·1inister-, i:: . . jppointe,:J KtH1~Jaing '•t·/un- Distr-ict Officer, TentJ, 
Unit Pl.JC:es Up tl'"te River District. 

This Onjer- \··/·5::. pas ::.e•j on 29 Fet•nJ,:lnd 16Ci4 an,j pr-oclairne,j bq 1'1111 Hl.in 
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'y',jz.s. Liaison Officer 
1 o r·1.jn::J, 1 EiEi4 
CWrjer ~:;l"li n Ti kkJ,,j, PM thorna G.5i ng Dauk - Loc•j 1 r-tonk A:;s i stant. 

Le.jrjer I, Bon B~~an nonastery, At-1rnyint is .:ippoint.er:l G.:~inq 01::

Local r·1onk Leorjer; Shin Garntrhi, \lilla•Je t··1otHlSterlJ, Sln·ve lal~ 

'v'illage, is appointed Pattharna Gaing Dauk- Local t···lonk 
A ::.:;i~.tant Learjer I; and S~lin Asabt·,a, t·1·:l GIJi Dav·t i·1onast.cnJ, 
u,.:,ung U Ten Vi 11 aqes, is appointed Duti 'da G.:n nq D•jul; - LOC·:i I 
i·1onk Assistant Leorjer 11; all monks livin!J in Al'lt'fiiJint CJ,,:it.mq U 

Ten Villaqes st·,all follov·t' tJ1eir leadersnip ancl respect tl'18ii

,jeci::.lons made in accorrjance 'Nith the Bwjrjrrist te~d. :; 

Tl1i s Order 1Na::. p.]s::;erj on 1 0 l"l•jrCh 1 ti64 tiiJ r·1,j l ,j l 6nkar.:"!Sf.IMI'Io]ljha .i o:'Jf:lr: -:ii'r'• 

rna::.enap.:lf. i rnalvirjh.jrnn·,ar-a j ad hi n:i j a guru, [ u·,e Supreme Le·'l•jer of the 

Eid.ension aM Prop•:iQMion of tt'1e Budrjha's Religion]. 

( 1 0 r·1arch 1 i364) 
Attention 
lnhot•ltants of Launq Eion Nge_. viz . 
Athi 
Ala 
KtJa'd Ht.:in K~1 Nge 
Nqa El, no-..v in t1'1e fighting forces, askerj the supportinq po.:ldiJ and :.11ver 

from Launq Bon Nqe and Nqa 0 ·who is now acting t·Jecnjm.:in there otrjecte(l 
tt'1 i ·;, ne cannot rjo thM, i'-Jq,j Ei sha 11 I"J·:!Ve t!'1e supprxt i nq parjdq anrj si I vet

as Mild ot1'1t.r l·,earjrnan in u·1e fighting force::;_ 
This 1ntimMion (rj;:iterj 10 f1arct·, 1864) was frorn r·ltJO Ti'rflQidi- To'Nn 

Hearjman, [Ht.i Linl 
( 1 o r·1arc1·1 1Si:i4'! 
Att.entlon 
lnl·ll'Jtritant::. of Launq Bon Nge 
Nr~a Ei, ncl'·,.v m the fiqhf.ing forces repre-::entinq L·:il.lnl] tir:rn Nqe i::. entitlerj 

to ,j ;upplementarq support in bott'1 riarjdiJ and silver from l1is villaqt. t•ut. 
1·1e reporterj that ~~e i·:: not qettirnJ tt'1is support; Nqa 0 arnj villaqer-::. :::!Hill 

qet u·,e :3upportinl] D·j•j,j~ anrj silver collected an•j ~:ent to Nq•:i Ei lv·iithout 
furt1'1er ,jelay]. · 

Tt'Ji·:. intirnation (rj,:'Jterj 10 t·1arch 1864) wa ::; frorn r·11d0 Tl'1·5']1~i- To'Nn 

Headrnan, !Hti Linl. 
13 r·1a1d 1 i3i:i4 
tJnjer The king wanted to f o 11 ow the ·~oo•j exarnp I es of Ada::.•:Jn11.1kh-:i 

(.Jat.:Jka No, 257), r·1ol1asudassana { • .Jatak·:i No .95) .jnrj r·.Jemq.J.j 
(.Jo5t.ak.:i No. 541) v·f11ere kings appeared in the Ha 11 of L·J·vv anrj 
,jec Jrjp,,j di ::.pute:; to tJ1e sati sf action of even~one concerne•:J; 1·,e 
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iS atten,jing Hlutt.:r-h·; make necessan~ pt-epanition~ .. 
Hlis CW,jer v·,:,j:. oa:;se1j on 13 i·1·:i'd 1 cii34. 
i 3 11.jq 1 i3i34 
Onjer: Tl1e ki nq ·vv.::nte1j t_c, f o 11 o··,·v n,e ~~ood ex amp 1 e:; of 

Si ri dh.'irnnHisoka, Dut thagarnMii arnj Dev.:itVirnpi '~at i ::.:;a 1 n ::.otYte 
proqr.:irnmes to rte 1 p the Bulj,jl1·:t'::: Re 1 i 1~1 on. Encoun11~ln1~ rnont ·; to 
1 ea1T1 u-,e T eachi ruJs of Bu1jdt·,a 'NOUl d f orrn t_t-,e rna j or tl"terne of 

the progr.:trnrne ;jrnj that i ne 1 udes the re 1 i gi ou:; e>@r!i nM ion:::. 
U-:.e Eant1 Palace wrlict·, is tl"te foremost edifice of tJ1e paJ,jce 
cornplex. t'lake a list of can1jidMes an1j ~.end it to the :;u~jt·!·Srr,r(IO:J 

Counc i 1 of 1·1onks. t .. lake r~ece::.s.:try prep.'lrat ions. 
This Onjer w•'Js P·JSt.elj on 131 .. 1a!d 1i3i34 and proclairned biJ I'·Jal·ta t·lin t::,q.::·.·-' 
SitJII.i, Liaison OHicer-curn-ct-,ief of Caduceus Bearers. 
20 i''J;jld i iJiJ4 
A biq province or ;j tdg capital would tvlve a large volume of tr.jde M11J 

tt1at it· not possible unless thet-e is securit!d- T ax.Jt ion V·lOUl1j be r(n),jer.j t e 
.=:tnd re':.triction::: V·lOUl1j t1e fev·i if tJtere vvere an'd· Now it h·:iS been ,jecilje,j 
tJ1M .:~ consideatde nUtrtbet- of itern·; V·lould be struck off from trte tax li::.t. 
There '1Vi 11 be no more t_;j;(ati on on tJ1e f o 11 owing cornrno;ji tie:; M t11e 
pl.:ices rnentiontuj again:;t t_t·,eir names. 
Comrnodi t'J Place Locat. ion 
Beans 
Horse 
\·'·later [F'nJducts] 
Earu-, Oi 1 
Fi::.h Pa:::;te [F.WN] 

Coconut .. F'l;'intain 

Betel Vine 
Bean::: 
Tickets 

S;:!lt 
Fore::.t_ [i"linod Pr-oducts 
'~Garnblinq 

Brokenjge 
Eirokeraqe 
Brokerage 
Broker-a~~e 

f·j,;,rket .. FetTy 
Brokerage 
Toll Gate 

Eir-okerage 
Foir 
Fair 

Taunq In 
f~ o f<i·l;jq;:J1 no 

T.sun9 EltJOn N'Je 
Chi n,jv·ii n \'·/a:d 
At·Jrntjint ...J TO'Nn 
Twent'd Pago,ja·:. 
Nat Sl·n-i nes 
Using No :::c.jJe::: 

t·1u Left Bank, Right BM1k '/oiJ U 
Taung U 

t'·tarket, Brokerage 1·1ong r··Jit 
t'1onq Long 
Bt1arno Kaungton 
et·,; ndv-ii n 

Twelve Bt·I·:Jrno 
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Tobacco 
.Jag9end 
Oil 
Vaw Products Souu-1 Route 
20 May 1 tii34 
or,jer-· Take no tax on the tJiin,~s at Dlace~. given m tt-1e list above rr-orn 

251·1.:~q lf!i34 Tflx on gold foils in Capital and cart ox in 
Arn.:~n:~-pura sha 11 rernai n tt1e same, i.e. ten per cent on [ H1e 
value] On MIJet Pa Shv·te Ba Zfl it would be K 0.75 an1j on a cart 
v·tiUl a pair of 0){8n for one month is Ks 3. I m port arnj e>(port 
ajuties rer-nain the sarne. Sernj copies of thi:; On~er to provincial 
cl-llefs 

This Qnjer v·,:as passe,j on 20 t1ay I 884 an,j proc 1 ai !Tietj ttiJ i"laha r··1i n GIJ.jV·.' 
Siti-IU, L itli son Offi cer-curn-i::t-llef of Pal an qui n Be.srers. 
23 r··1ay 1 fii34 

Attention 
Gaing Ok- Local t1onk Leader, Bon 61Jon 11onastend, AlltYIIJint 
t··liJO Vlun- TovvTI Officer, Ahrnyint and Ten Villages outslaje Allal,:ap~aa 
Division 
Shin Sorna, \''Na Tha, AhrniJint township, reported tJ1at 'Nhen t-;is uncle Nq.'i 
Ct-IClln ,jie.tj t-,is f.Jther- Nga t·'h:lit was tt"te sole t1eir to the ,jee;e,y:.e,j estMe 
As neir of Nga U1ain, Nqa r·1.:1it tauried the decease,j arnj ::.ettle ,-,is ,jet,t_::=. 
Then t·Jq.s t'1,:~unq Gyi of ROIJfl I C.:Jpita 1 appeared as Nga CJ-,,jin's heir. v.n-,en 
the case V·/·% brougt-lt to Hluttav·t. a dec1s10n '.·vas passetj in Nt}'l Mait"·; 
favour. But N9a f"i;:tit does not r-eceive tt-le decision of HI ut_t_,jw I}. et t1ecau :.e 
Ng.:t 1"1aur"~ Gldi through t11e help of.:~ \1·/un Dauk- A::.sistant t·1inister-, 
succee,jerj in keepinq it. ,jetainetj ,:Js long as possible The gr-owing ::;ea::.on 
is corn1ng .jncl Nt}:! t·1ait'::. V·ior-kers wouJrj be preparing tt1e flelds for
cultivation ·it 1s fe.:~red tl1at tJ1e Nga t·1aung Gyi ·vvould stop the '·i·iorkers 
bec..juse Nga 1"1ait. could not produce t_t-,e necessary p.:!per-s ~~i'-. .. ing t-lim the 
riqhl to u::.e the lands in quest10n. Shin Soma sai,j u-,at_ he could pr-oduce 
eviajence that 1-,e i::. telling U1e truth. See that Nga t1aung Gldi rjoes not 
,jisturb Nqa r·1.:tit because a rival clairnant also must 1-1ave a Hlutt;j·vv 
,jec 1 s 1 on in his 1-,anrj to do or sa1d anyt11i ng regarding tt-1e 1 anrj::; in que:;t i Ctn 
Thi :; 1 nti rn.':!t ion dated 23 r··Jay 18ti4 Vv'as from Ba Gyi Sa!darjaw - Ro1~a I 
Teacher, [i,j Gqi Divi::;ion, Thathana 61JU-? t1ernber of tt1e ::;ucJt-,,:~rnm.:t 

Counci 1 of r·,1onk::., [nov·f residmg in! At-ltYIIJint. 
Note . See .:J! ~.o ROB 15 JUIIJ 1684. 
25 r·1.ju 1 i3i34 

Onjer: Pr-e 1 i rni nary re 1 i gi ous er;;:Jrni nations vvere t-1e l,j in Earn, Pa 1 ace 
frorn 1 t·1,"Jn:J-, 1 ci64 and Shin Gun a and 15 were qu.:~ 1 i fi e,j to s 1t 
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for the Sudt·tamrna E>::ami nation to be r1e 1 t:J in E.:lt-t:"t f',:J J,jce frorn 
i June i 6i34 to 30 .June 1684. Prepare the e>~·=miln.jtion ar11j 
subrnit tJu?. li:c.t of canrjidates 

This Onjer was passed on 25 11·:!1) 1664 and proclaimed triJ t"1in Hl.:~ t·1in 
Gaun9 Kqav·t Htin, Liaison Officer. 
7 June 1 i384 
Attentlon 
Gaing Ok -Local t··Jonk Learjer. Bon 6tJan MonastenJ, AhrriiJinl 
In a rji:c.pute for·lanrj tretween St·iin Javana, Not-U"t t·1ona::.tertJ, N.3t '3et 
villar~e, AhtYtiJint tovv·n:;tiip anrj 11i l"lin Bu, Srlin .Ja'v'<:JrHl solicited t·relp frc.rn 
the Supreme Leader of tr1e E:x:tension and Propagation of tt"1e Buddtvi-:. 
Religion trecause tJ1e case. vvas left undecided for quite. a lon!~ time .. tJre 
Supr-erne Learjer passed an onjer- to Ba G!di Sayarjaw - ROIJ.:ll Teaci·,er in Eia 
GtJi Division, to tak:e nece%·"lt-~ measures. Ba Gtdi S•jiJoda'vv- Ro1dal 
Teacher, s.jgtdi Di vi si on, now asked Gai ng Ok - Loca 1 i''1onk Learjer, Bon 
Byan t·1orrasten.j, At·trniJlnt, to send a report of this case er:. quick itd ;js 
possible to the Ci:lpital. 
This intimation rjated 7 June 1884 was from Ba Gyi Sa~adav·i- RotJal 
Teacher, Ba Gqi Division, Htathana BtdU- ?11ernber of tJ1e ~3udtiarnma 
Council of 11onk:;, !now residing in] Ahmyint. 
29 .June 1 684 
Ordet- The king had exact but 1 arger eo pies of t1i s cro\·vn made and 

shoulder straps for t11e Great lnH'lge of t·1at·,arnuni; he is qoing to 
fi:( tl"te crown and sl·toulder straps himself on tt"te Bud,jha on 5 
.Jultd 1 i355; prepar-e Hhvet Taw t1u Gyi -Great Roljal Departure. 
subrni t tile programme 

Hiis Onjer- 'Nas passed on 29 June 1864 anrj proclairnerj btJ t'lin HL:t r--1111 

G·"ii.Jnt~ l<tJa·w, Liaison Officer 
15 .Jullj 1 Cii34 
Attention 
Gai ng Ok - Loc.'J I i"ionk Learjer-, Eion Eiyan t1onastery, Al"ttniJi nt 
Sl1in ·:;orna, '·i'·Na Tha, Almtqint tovvnst1ip, requested a9ain tl1at in a rji:;pute 
on int·,ent..:ince of Nga Chain estate ttehveen Nga t·1ait arnj Nr~a t1.5unr~ Gtdi, 
G•Jing Ok- Local 1'1onk Leader. Eion Bldflli Monastery, At1rnyint and Nga 1"11JO 
V·/un Five Tovvn Officer, Al"trntJint v-tould better interfer-e and stop Nga 
1·1aunq GtJi from ,joing antJtl"ting ar~ainst Nga Mait's men 'Norking in t1"1e 
f1elrj of Nga Cl"tain ,JS he has t1"1e ottlir~ation to wait for .:1 court ,jecision 
[to do anqtt"ting r-egardinq the land for inheritance] Nga 11ait t1.:ts ha,j the 
use of lanr:J until the court SdldS ott"ter-wise [anrj cultivation on tt"1e land 
should earn~ on by tile season]. Sl1in Soma's request is reasonable and it 
stnJul d be q1ven a ~~oM consi deration. 
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This intirnation ,ji:Jted 15 .July 1864 'Nas from Ba Gyi Stl!Jodaw- Roq.:Jl 
T eacr1er, Di:i GIJi Di vi si on, Tl"latl"lana Byu - ?11emtJer of the SudMn·,rna 
Council of 11onks, [no··N re<:;iJji r11~ i nl Al1myi nt. 

Note: See al-:.o ROB 23 l'1ay 1664. 
( 4 :;epternber) 1 EJfi4 
Attention 
Slrw=: r-·tuo [l,:Jv·,r Lay Byin Sayada\·'l- Royal Teachers resiiJlrll~ in .:111 four 
quat-ter-:; of (3old Royal Capital 
Gai nq Ok ·- Loca 1 11onk Lea•jers of the kingdom 
Gaing Dauk- Local lionk Assistant Leaders of the kin•~dorn 
The Supreme Lea(Jer of tt1e Extension and Propagation of fhe Bwj,jiHl's 
Religion, on 1i3 r·1ay 1663 had issued 32 Guidin•~ Principles for 11onf<s. 
Here is tt1e supplement. 
( 1) No rnonk, not even a Royal Preceptor, nor a Local 11onk Leader, nor a 
Loc.:ll l"lonk Assistant Leader, sha 11 ride on a cart or a carriage, if he i ·; 
not sick. A ilt.tle illness is no excuse. 
(2) To pa·wn .sniJlhing, not even an article out of the eight requisites of i:i 
rnonk like a rot11~ or a begging bowl, and to keep similar things paV·tTIE•j, i·; 
not a 11 ovved. 
(3) Eiefore usinq ,:Jnytlling a monk must be sure u·,at it v•ta::; allov·te,j or 
made suitable for him to use by a lidt;s .4c/Jales (J.:'tlr;'fi/~lo) 

( 4) No taking or giving money on 1 oan. 
(5) No p.:wticipation in a social event like a 'l'ledding or not takinq cl·,,:;n;e 
of a festiv.jJ .sn•j p.:ltrolling around tJ1e festival are;:, v·iitJ, a s·wonj or club 
in hand. 
(6) Not ,joing ;:n-!IJtt'ling to belittle H1e prestige of another r·nonk in tJ,e 
e~e:; of lflld people 
(i') Not in::.l.i}:itinq in arlld\'\'a'd a quarrel ·:irnong monks lea•jinq to a schi::m. 
(6) Ti'•ere are JUnior monks vvl1o siH'Ill not live without an tlpfioj/lh~~l
Cl058 •'ll"ld Watchful, teacher and a lliSS8_ljtJfJ:- reliable, teacher; if one':3 
teacher is on a lon·~ joumey, or dead, or had abandoned monkhood, or t1ad 
turneo a heretic, he s1·1all tr'J and get anot.t1er set of tlppsj/J8_lf and 

(9) No rmslnter-pr-etation of facts to make right things appear wrong an,j 
wrongs right. 
H11::. i nt i nli:iti on (d;'Jted 4 September 1 884) . .,...,as from t1"1e Supreme Leadet
of u·,8 E?(tension ·'ir"j Propagation of the Buddha's Reli!~ion. 
17 Octouet- 1 C;r34 

Att.f?ntion 
IJ.3inq 01 -· L.oca1 ilonk Lea,jer, A1'1myint 
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Gai nt~ Dauk - Loca 1 t·1onk As si stasnt Leader, Ahrrn~i nt 
Nga st·t'Ne Sint, Nt~a s.:m 'Ya, Nga Bet 0, t1i TIHitmg and t·1i H11:m, Chaun'~ u 
Ten Villages, A~tmtJint town~;liiP, said that Htey are heirs of r--li Hrnaung 
tt1eir eldest sister_ But t·1i ct"tin, Mi Hnyin, t1i Hlin and Nt~a Ktda Lay ·.,:.,.ttC• 
are related to Nga Po U, l"ti.JSt11:md of t1i Hmaung, contradicte,j them btd 
sa4ing t1"1at n,ey .:Jre al:;o r-1i Hrnaung's t·,eirs. n'e'J objecte,j ,jivi,jing the 
estate 'Nithout giving them u-u~ir share:;_ Thetd produce Nt}:i S."J ::=.on ."J::. 
evidence. Nga ~31-tV·te S1nt and party have U Virnalasara, Bodlii t·1on;J:::tertd, 
,'JS evidence on 11.::ving ,jividetj the property among Hternseh,.es and e'..,.ery 
one conct>rned ~~ad eaten La Hpet [PicYled Tea] to signifq u-,oJt. t_t-,e,~ v·tere 
li·:JPP'd ·with u-,e ,jec i si on [on ,ji vi si on of t~te properttd]. Vll1en U \/1 m a 1 asanj 
w.:Js aske,j about it he refused to say •'ln'Jthing unle~.::. t·,e tlas tlie 
pennission of 1·1is superiors. Perrnis::;ion is ~~iven Repor-t_ vvlio:it 1·,e :=:.aitt 
Thi:; intimation d."Jted 170ctober- 1884 'Nos from ::;a\-jada'N- Ro,dal 
Teacher of Ten Villa,~es outside Allakappa Division antj Alirnqint Fil.1e 
Tovvns. 

( 17 Octotu~r- 18i:i4) 
G.::linq Ok- Local r-1onk Leo::11jer. Afirn~dint 
G.:tint~ Dauk- Local r·-1onk Assistant Leader, AtH·ntJint 
No monk ::.t·,aJl use any animal drav·m carriage. Tl"lis is so r·nentione,j in tl"te 
Ooke Ok U Ba Do'd - Book of Rules, for monks. 
HtiS intirn.:ttion (datetj 17 October 18i34) \'VaS from Ba Gtdi SaW'ldaw
ROiJ.J l T e.:teher of Ba Gtdi Di vi si on. 

16 JanuanJ 1 685 
Order: A king u::.uall!J 1s intent upon ,joing evertdtrtint~ ~~ood for- his 

people and liis kingdom. In u·tis kingdom tl"te king found out tl"t;:tt 
a~~riculture tops t1"1e list of all development proqr-.Jrnrne:: .. All 
cultivation~; fall ur·11jer five categorie:;, viz_ 
Ald·:i D·:iV·.'- King'::; lantj 
Bo Ba [Bine] - Lar11j of Forefatr1ers 
Do r·-Ja U GtJo- First cut and clear for Cultivat.1on 
Ntr,·ve B·:iUrn~- Lost in Det1t en,j 
Ng··Ne '•N'e - Bought 
Not all the king's l.:intj are under crop. Tl1ere is an or,jer 
allov·.'ing antdone to cut the Jungle ,:'Jn,j turn the l.:'ln,j into a 
cultivation witfiin Atda Da\·V- King's Land. Tlie man \".'~to ,jid t_t-,,jt 
::.ho::dl paq no tax on that land for some ~Jear:; an,j t1e cannot ·;ell 
tJte 1 an,j though it is i nheritab 1 e. Send tlii ::; Order- to a 11 
pt·ovincial c~liefs 
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This Qnjer ·· .. va·:; passed on 16 .January 1665 and proclairned bq r·Hn HI a f·1in 
Htin I<1JoV1, Liai::;on Officer. 
( 14) Apri 1 1 ciCi'::i 
Order:( 1) A::; recornrnende•j t•y Sirirajindapanditabral"lma, Pyinny.5 :;hi -

Pandit, Na Vi Dav·t Hrnu- Officer--in-Charge of Row:ll Time, ::.t-,.511 
ct1ange tile qong tt·1at was used to announce time. 

( 2) Nga Tun is appointed Byamana Ponna Gaung- He·:i•j of 
Brat1rni ns, Amarapura township. 

( 3) Ng~:~ t1aung Gqi is appointed Pyak Ga Dai n Daw Zet. B'Jarnan.:t 
Ponna Gaung- Head of Bra~m1ins in ROIJal Calendar Committee. 

( 4) N·~a 01-,n Gai ng is appointed BIJarnana Ponna Gc:u.m!~ - Head of 
Brahmms, Sagaing. 

( 5) Nga T11a Dun Aung is appointed Anauk Gqo Nat PuJaW Gaunq
Head of Ceremonial Offerings in '1"/est Palace to Go•js of t1"1e 
Planets. 

Tt1is Order was passed on ( 14) April 1685. 
2 11a1J 1 665 

Attention 
All monks residing in Hsumhsai 
Shin Kai1JClrH1 .. Hmyav·t Dav1 t·1onastery, t·1id Hsumhsai .. is appointed Dutiifl 
Gai ng Dauk - Loca I Monl( As si st.ant Leader 11. 
S~1in Nanda, Bfl'N Hlaing t'tonastenJ, is .:tppointed Dutiq.j G.5ing Dauk- Local 
11onl( A:;sistant Leader 11 . 
Shin \iarinta, Naung Tt1a Hka-...v Monastery, is appointed Dutiya Gaing Dauk 
- Locc!l t1onk Assistant Leader 11 . 
All monks shall obey Shin Kal1dan~:~, Shin Nanda and Shin Varint.:t. 
This intimation dated 2 t1o!:J 1685 \·vas from Gain•~ Ok- Local t·1onk 
Le;:l,jer, Let1do U Vin [t1onasteryL Hsumhsai . 
(2 t1a'd I i385) · 

Att.ention 
Hai n - ct·fi ef, H:;umt·,sai township 
A si yi n - Manager 
Daing -[Headman of! L::Jnd Tr~:~cts 
Saya1~ - Clerk 
Thagyi - Headman 
Kyawt - Headman (Shan) 
Ttleinni Ba Lu - r·1en fr-om Hsenwi, had been exempted from paying tax, 
due, etc. All local authorities shall respect this attitude and obe1d Report 
Mljthinq done to ignore this Order to the Supreme Leader of the Extension 
and Propag.:ltion of H-1e Buddt·,a·s Religion and the guilt!:J person s11all be 
punist·,e,j ·:iHer put•lic declaration of hi::: offence. 
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This mtirnation datetj (2 t"1CIIJ 1635) 'vVBS from Gaing Ok Local r··Jonk 
Leader, Hsumh::.a i, Karnt~tw j as i vi rat ttvi. 
(2 ~1a1d 1 335) 
Order· St·Jin P.5ram.:~, Ge1in~J Ok- Local t1onk Lea,jer, Hsurnr1sai, 

petitioned for having certain funeral cerenrnonies to bund t1"1e 
remains of Srlin Nana, Gaing Dauk- Local t1onk Assistant 
Le;:pjer, Vv·ta Thi V1l1 age t·1onastery, Taung Ta Lon Land Tract:::, 
Bav·i Hl ai ng, Hsurnr1sai, aged 70; spread t vvo ·white urntwe lla::: 
over tt1e remains of Roya 1 Preceptor 1 yi ng in state, and 
;:'Jcconwanied bid a funere!l band, carr~J the rern.:iins on a palanwnn 
and tEe be 11 ows for ere mat ion; make the cerernon1d 1 n the sC~me 
WBIJ tt1at a 1 earned rnonk 'Nith a ROIJti 1 Tit 1 e ·· .. vtw· e1jite1j tt·,e 
copies of t11e Pitaka was crernatetJ 

Trli:; Order 'vVaS passelj on (2 ~1ay 1 3i35). 
(2 naiJ 1 065) 

Attention 
All monks of ~3aLm!~ Aw, Bav·t Hlaing an1j Taung TaLon 
The klng '·Nanted to develop tr1e Buddha's Religion in all places t1"1rOUQI"1 
out t1"1e kinqdom. For this purpose he appointed a Sudhamrmi Council of 
t1onk-:. [in Golden C.:ipital) and to represent this council in province:; Gainq 
Gyoke - Pro vi ne i a 1 t·1onks Leader, Gai ng Ok - Loca 1 t·1onks Le;:Jtjer an1j Gatntj 
Dauk:- Loc.5lllonks Assistant Leader, are appointed. In tJJi·; v·i·:i!J I [N.:i Lin 
Teac.l1er] ··Nas appointed Gaing Ok- Local t1onks Leader, H:;urnli:;ai; I 
appointed :3t"lin Nana, Vwa T1"1it 11onastery, and Sl1in Kal1~ana, r-·J~,:r·N Dav·i 
l"lonastenJ, G.5if1t:J D.:iuk -Local t·1onks A:;si:.:;tant Leader-·;, to look after all 
monks of Saung Av·l, Baw Hlaing and Taunq TaLon, Hsumt·,:;ai township. In 
all 1jisputes arnonq monks .. t1"1ey shall respect the decision r·n.:ide tty n1e::.e 
1 eacler-s. 
Thi::. i nti rnat ion (datetj 2 t1ay 1665) was from Na L in Techer, Loca 1 t"1onk::. 
Leader, Hsurnhsai. 
19 . .Jul1J 1Ei65 
At tent.i on 
All monks of C.:i~dtal and Pro•.,oinces 
Learne1j r··tonks v·ti t1"1 RorJa 1 Tit! es 
Learne,j r·Jonk:; · . ..-.,..i tr1 no tit 1 es 
Taik Ok- Head of a Monastic E:.::tablisr1ment 
Talk K!Jo'it - Deput1d Heatj of a t·1onast.ic Establishment 
Gcnnq GIJOke- Provincial t··tonks Leader 
Going Ok- Local tlonks Leader 
G·'ling [J;juk - Local t··Jonks Assi::.tant Leader-
To keep tt"re Bwj,jlia's ~·eliqion in ttest possible conditions, Darna Zet- tl"te 
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Bu•j,jt-to·::. Di<:.cipline, an•j Ana Zet -the king' s authority, are nece::.s;:JnJ. All 
learne•j rnonk :3 vvith Royal Titles rnet and rnade 32 quidinq principles for 
all monk:::. to obetJ on 18 t1a1J 1883 ;:Jnd 9 supplementanJ principle ~. \·ver·e 
rna•je on (4 September) ll:ii34 Nov·i a furHter 7 principles are added !to the 

o:ibove 41l. 
( 1) Learning the Teachings of Buddha is most important to l(eep Bu•j•jl·ti ::.rr, 
trtriving, encouraqe the study of Bwj,jhism as muct·, a:; possible. 
(2) Allo·w no monk or novice who is not a studyin!~ ,:Jn!d p.jn of Hte 
Suddt·rist :;criptures to re<::.ide in any monastic establisr,ment. 
(3) No monk shall take interest in worl•jl!d affiars; Hluttavv I"J,:Js 
circulated printed forms vvitl1 a request to monks to use u-.ern to report 
current arjrnlni:.trative con,jJtions in their localities, repcirts st·,all 
confine to reli•]ious affairs only. 
(4) No monk st·rall take part in tl1e quarrels of people nor use v·.:eapon:::. to 
stoo tl"te fi grrts among tl"rern. 
(5) Vv'it!1 no Jrnaginar!J sickness or ,jisability no monk ~.i·tall crtew betel 
quids after 12.00 noon, chew tobacco, smoke tobacco pipe, etc. 
(6) No rnonk shall rnake social calls to the residential quarter·::; of larJ 
people nor pass the night at their homes 'I·Vitfwut any a1jequate reason. 
(7) At t11e month ltJ assemb I'd of monks rea•j these !~ui di ng pri nc1 p 1 es an•j 
l ec11jers :;r,a 11 warn trte monks to ot,serve them stri ctltJ. 
This i nt i mat ion dated 19 .Jul !d 18i35 was from the Suprerne Leader of tJte 
Extension arnj Propagation of t11e Buddl-,a·s Re 1 i ~~ion . Pri nte•j ,jt tlie Ro~a 1 
Printinq Press on u,e east of Hluttaw on 22 Au!~ust 1835. 
i3 October i Gi35 
People of U Vu Ten \lillages do not pay u-,e :3assarnedt1a- Till1e, becaw:.e 
n.e'd produce j;:Jde •:in•j revenue from sale of jade is enouqh They need not. 
P·:i'J ant./ otr1er tax . 
Mogaung and Bharno people P·J'd Hreir t.a >: t'Y producinq f<qet. Patm9 Zo:ilJ
Rubber. 
1'1oqok, Kqat PrJin and Ka Tt-te (Tt-,on So- Tt-tree Units of Control) P·S!d tax t•q 
prcujuc i nq ruby. 
'·ilt·,en rubies are ·:;old in capital !Stwve Bwa Daw A'vvk- Ur11jer the Golden 
Feet] 5 per cent [of the pr·ice] is taken as the Do Zeit Krtun- Starnp Tax. 
V·lt"u~n a rut.y 1s sold 1n Golden RotJol Capital to be taken to [Sritisl1i 
Burm.:J, not11 bUIJer and seller t·t;:Jve to P8'd each 5 per cent on tJu3 1/t':Jlue cd 
the rubtJ 
In Ruby Tl"tree Units of Control a pack ox bringing salt, fish paste, etc. 
patJS f;. 0.25 at the toll gate and a man who carries t11e load on his 
shoulder- paiJS f< 0 10. At rnarlcets in tJ1ese three villages, dues are 
collecte•j as in ar''d oUter rnanet of South Shan State. 
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:r, ot·,arr.o t.··,·vel·-: t: kir,.:Js M tax are pi"ll~able. Some cor-,-,modities are brouqr.t 
to m·,amo and l<aunqton simpliJ to be sent from tl"lt:re •J(J'·hTI u-,e river to 
Capit·"l 1. Such cornrnodi t i eo:: .jre c 1 ass1 fi e•j a:3 [),jl~ '•t·/un kon - Cornrno•jit i e::. 
for Devv·aun to collect T.:lx_ Some cornrno•jitie::. soJ,j in m,,jr·no and f~ ,jUn~]ton 

;jre salt, (,jr-ie•j fi·~JI), fio:.t-1 paste [putrid an•j ma•je into t•alls or- u:ke-:; and 
soltj eit1"1er Cl1eit f(on [in weigt·1t rneastu-e] or Taik Kon [capacitld rnea::.J_rt-ei 
T a>: is f~ :; 5 on ever~J 1 00 vis~._ 
Every paclc o:-: leaving Btvm1o or Kaun·~ton pays K 0.50. Sirnilarlld evend 
pack o>~ le,"Jvinq Un Eion G1~a or· Taping toll gates po•JS K 0.50_ A p.sck o:< 
carn~inq Jode ptllJS Ks 2 on passing H1rough a toll g;jt_e_ 
Goods frorn China on arrival bq boat at TaU or 1"1o Kain or Non On or T.j 
Pat pald'3 K 0 25 a bo.jt. Coming up stream one Pain Gavv [Flat Bottorne•j 
Boat] P·"'IJ; K 0 50, one Unmg Hla1d [Long Narrow Boot] p.jiJ:: K 1, one Tet f'l,j 
St1a1d Hl.:11d [Lor11~ Helm Boat] p;:lldS Ks 2, one Hton Hla~d [Eioat of Chunarn] 
pay::. Ks 3, anrj one Tet Htaur11~ Hlay [Boat witl1 no Oar Locks] pi"lldS Ks 4 on 
leaving a toll gate_ 
On leaving a toll gate at AnrJa La1d nyo- Four Up Strearn Towns, on H1e r·-Jo 
Le stream, Bl·,,jmo town~:hip, a p.jck ox pays K 0.1 0, ar11j ij p~:~ck o >~ carnJinq 
j arjt; pE!lJS Ks 4. 

Goo•j·:. from CI"Jina, marked for Golden Royal Capital rnust f·l·:iVe permi%iC•n 
to le.we Bharno ·'ir·uj for- t~lings v·torth Ks 100, a starnp to the v.jlue off~ 
0.30 is fn;t-;j on u-,e permit paper at Bliarno office. V·/11en goc.ds ai-e sold ir, 
Bhamo five per cent of the price is tax_ 
Pr-inte,j on ;3 Octot•er 1665 in r1andala1d at U"1e Printinq Pre::.::: on the e.:]':.t. 
of Hlutt.aw. 
24 November 1385 
Telegram from Hluttaw t·1anrj,jloy to Commanders of Troops 6:24 hour~. 

Attention 
All Commanders 
Check u-.e adv;jnce of iiWi"ldin•j her-etics Stop Send tliern a·; prisoners here 
Stop Stan•j at all strategic points along H1e lrn5'Nad•jl~ Stop His t1.j_ie::.t1J 
'·Nants qui cl( ar.d complete victory Stop To get quick result:; His r··1ajestq 
will lead trre Arrny frorn Victory Hill of Shwe Kyet Vet Stop Notif!:j thi-:. to 
all officers and men in the field Stop 
24 November 1 G65 

Telegrarn from Hlutta·~v 1"1.Jrujalold to Sale 1·1yoza ~1yinQIJon 12:4311ours 
Attention 
Comrnan,jer Hlaq Hlin Si:ile t'11dOZ·:l lrrawaddrd Comrnan•j 
Kill or- capture all heretic::, corning up t~1e lrraweJddiJ Stop Allo'N no 
Escape Stop Report in dispatct·J all acts of bravery Stop Sendir,,~ t•iq 
r-evv·.;n::Js ~3top Let all rnen kno'N t11is ROIJal Order Stop 
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24 f··Jovernt,er 1 Gi35 
Teleqram frorn !At-..·vin \1v'un]l-1arujaJ.s'J to {Taung Gwin) Ava 12:43 Mur 

Attention 
(Taung G\1•/in r-·Jin GIJi) 
Hi::. t1aiestl~ was not satisfied V'lit1"1 t~,e result of ttattles Stop His 

r··iajestq is t.Jking the command himself to ,jest.ro'J all ~,eretic::. Stop His 

t"laJe:;tJd 1s rn;]tThir~~~ from Stl'vve Kyet Vet Stop NotifiJ ttlis to all rnilitary 

personnel by teleqrarn Stop 
24 No·.,oernt~er- 1 655 
Telegran from '3,"JvvbV·/a 'lav·mtJt-,·we t·larttjalaiJ to Hla'J Hli f'l!~iruJIJi"'n 1312 

flours 
Attention 
Hlf1'd Thln 
Hov·t could t·,eret i cs qot throuqh your troops at Pagan Nyaunt] U aruj rea ell 

Kun Vwa?Stop His f·1ajesty expects you to do your best Stop Figt1t ·vvitll 

couraqe ·"'n•j determination Stop His t1ajesty said he v·;ould leruj t1"1e 

force:; Stop So exalted a person need not do it Stop Vou do it .s:; IJOU l1ad 

pmrnised Stop Chase all llereticxs right back to tt1eir ovvn hlruj :;top 
Report succes::. tuJ telegram Stop 
24 November 16135 
T e l egrarn frorn At win 'w'un t1anda l.:1y to HI ay Hli n r··l!Ji n@an 13: 12 hour::. 

Attention 
Commander Hl ay Hli n 
·vow- chief clerk is not availab•.ile Stop So with per-mission Let Net TaH( 

'v•lun, Herald, i~. sent mstearj at noon todc.IIJ Stop On 22 instant 100 

mountetj Cach.':ir J,:Jncers '.·vere ::oent to Nat 11i Lin Stop Report \·vtren tt"le1~ 

arrive Stop 
24 Novernt.er 13i35 

Telagram frorn At•Nin 'w'un t·1andal.':lld to Hlay Hlin t1tjin•~yan 15:00 hour; 
Attention 
Comrn.1r11jer Hlo':IIJ Tiiln 

Pakhan GrJi Khayaing V·/un is bour11j to Kun V'vva Stop If lleretics are tJrere 

stop him Stop His j··ra_iest'd wants the latest intelliqence Stop 
24 NovemtnC'r 1855 

Telegr.:Jm [Hluttaw] ~1andalay to Hlay Thin t1yingwlll 15.241-rour 
Attention 
Command.:-r Hl ay Thin 

Nga Kh1ne Nga Ha Aung and Nga Aung of Ve N~unt !Horse] are goinq 

posthaste on llOrseback to deliver you 100 vi ss of goJ,j an•j 240 gold cup s 

Stop i]i\,.e tt·,ern i% r-ev·tar-ds of Dravery Stop Give mo:; t 11 bet-a 114 :;top r·1ore 
is corn1nq Stop 
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24 r··Jovernt,er i ;:;;=:;s 

Teleqnirn frorn [Hlutt.5\·V] t1M,,J,5l·5'd to Hl,:Jid Thin t·1,dinq'J·5n 1 ;=3::2.4 hour-::. 

Attention 
Cornrr,,:Jnder Hl fl'd Tt"li n 
His 1"1ajest'd \·V·% irnrnensel'd ple.Jsed ·witt1 'd0'-W succe:::~.e-:. ~3top Vou !Jet r.ne 
t·,i ql1es t rev·rar-,J ~;top f~eep up these ,j;"Jn r11~ f e."Jt::. of i~our::. :3 toD 
24 NovernDer 1 ;=,;3':::· 
lelegrfliY' fr-orn ,td.':Vin Vhm fiandali'iiJ to Hla1d Tt"lin f'11Jing'Jan 2 i :00 l"lour
Att.enl ion 
cc.rnrnancler Hl .su Thin 
Sever."ll enernq :;tearners '·Nere report_e,j to t·,ave t1een ,jri'-. .. en t1ack to H::.eH 
N1dar' '3top Only tv·m passed be~Jond 11yingyan Stop Tt"1e1J might tnd l."!r11jinq 
to umte [vvitJ·, l.snd] troops ~:;top Prevent trlis Stop Pakt1·"ln people v·,:iil 
,jef end v·,:e::. t bank Stop Ser11j tt"1ern he I p and instructions Stop 
24 NO'·I'8rnber- 1 cii':i5 
Tel egr.5rn frorn At v·tin 'vv'un l'lor11ja 1 o'd to Hlay Thin 11'ding'd·'ln 21 :2-4 IK1I.lr 

Att.entwn 
Cornrn.5n,jer Hl;"Jq Thin 
Enernq steamer:; \·vere report_e,j to have ;:Jdvance,j ut11:ler- C.O'·ier- of hea'..l'd 
st·,elling upon ::.1-H:ire t1atteries Stop Our men stoo,j firrn at their re::.pecti'·ie 
po::.ts ~:;top lt prove,j ']Ocnj cornrmnd Stop Also received u-,e report. th.]t. 
qou risked ooir11] arnong the men [to keep up their· rnor."lle] in tJ11~ rni,jole cJ 

heavq enem1~ fire Stop Even.Jone \·vas oJrn,"Jzed to t·,e.s,- it ·::,top 
Conqratulations Stop 
25 November 1 i3fi5 
Teieqt-,:Jm fnxn At'·Nin Vv'un t··JM,jai,:Jid to Taung G\•tin A'·:'a 24.00 t-,our 
Attention 
Tauru~ Gv·ii n r-·11 n GIJi 
'v·-ie recei'·1 ~" reoort tl"ioJt a little after 15:00 hour tod.::~ hPr-etics in ten 
;tP,"JI'olt'r·:; Cojt'i"if to r··11dinql~an ~;top Bi'lttend at Tha BIJ;jl~ Eiin 'r'wa opene,j fire 
on tt"1ern :::.top Tne~ retur-ned H1e fire Stop But Cornrn;:Jrpjer- aimed v ... ·ell to 
'1i sat!] e t ··riO of u-,ei r steamers Stop Si>~ rnoor-ed be I ov·t ~1yi ng1dan -::top T\··lo 
c.:Jrne beiJOnd t·1,~inq'don Stop T1"1e1J tr-ied to repair u-,e two st.e."Jrners tii.Jt 
tt·,eq couJ,j not ,jo it because of otu- firin'] Stop Enern':l c.ssually Htirt'd ~37_CJp 
No casualt'd on otu- side ~;top Both T1"1eir najesties ··,.ver-e vend rnu.:t·, 
pleased with tJ,e news ~3top T1"11S nev·ts is for-··,.varded to ott1er commander; 
Stop 
25 Novernber 16Ei5 
Tele'JI-,:Jrn from At\·vin Vv'un t1.5r·,jala'd to Pin, t11d0 Thit an,j ·:a-,a'd '·.'·/in Hrnu 
Ava 2..:1:()0 ~-~our-

Attention 
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Pin Atv·tin \·lun 
~1~do Hti t At win V-lun 
Sl-,aq Vlin Hrnu 
TV·/O- enerntJ stenn'let-s passed be•jond ~1•ding•dan Stop Cornrnander- Hl·5•d Thin 
was rno~.t couraqeous Stop Comrnanders at Sagaing ;:Jnd A\1•J ::;1-,oul•j ·::.hovv 
courage l1ke hirn to check fur-u-,er aejv.:mce of enetr•'d Stop 
25 Novernber 1 ;:;;35 
Telegram from Atwin V·lun Man•jaJay to Pin r···1yo H1it Ava 24:00 liour 
Attention 
Pin At V·li n \·1/Un 
1'1•do Tlilt Atvvin V·/un 
Position t•atter-ies oJt ;5 ,ji::.tance of ten to tvvent•d feet frorn H1e ··,.vater 
1 i ne on Ava ,:Jn•j ·:.a~}:'li ng ·:.hon?.::. ::;top Hl a1d Hti n ~ .. :n•j :::o t•q te l eqr.5rn :3top 
That V·lill put enemq stearners vvithin firinq ranqe :3top Ei•J tJte capture•j 
ste;:trner T/ie [lk p,-, send 500 bags of rice-l-tusks from IJ,]V·, .... /·i·5ne ::;top :3er.,j 
it bM.k i:'lfter it has ,jelivere•j the cargo :3top 
25 Novernber 1665 
Teleqrarn from Atv·tin 'w'un t1;:Jn•jal.:Jy to Hlatd Thin t1ying•d.:Jn 04i3 liOIK 
Attention 
Cornrrv.irPjer Hl,:'Jq Thin 
Oestro•d enernq :;tearner::. coming up tt-1e ri'·/er :3top Captur-e H1ern ·5nd ::.er .. j 
u-.er-rt here Stop 
25 NO'·/ernDer 1 tiftS 
Telegram frorn Hluttav·l r··1Mido5latd to Pin t·1yo H1it Av,"J 04i3 hour
Attention 
Pin At.··..-·iin '·i·/un 
t·lt~o Thit Atv·nn V·/un 
Organize'"' cornrnan•jo witl-1 rnen ~.elected from Asu Ahrnu Dan f<o Van an•j 
Ht.:t Gaunq D5r• in T•:.tmqoo .jn,j TauruJ Ci··Nin G~di :3top :3enej it irnr-.-.e.::liatel•d 
her-e ·:.top F1m::.h tdockMlnq the ·:.tearnerv·Hl'd in the lrraw·;j,j,jl~ at \'in ·.,.·e 
t•efon;, ,j,s··,vn ·:=;top f1,sr'e it '·/end stronq :3top Use all dev1ces to cornplete it 
t•efor-e ej,jldt•reak :3top 

Note. Bo.:Jts v·litl-1 stones ·were sunk in H-te river ~.o tJiat enetrtiJ :::t.e;smer:::. 
could not pa::.s tJtrow~l1 this point. The work v1:as done at 03:4i3 ,-,our 
(25 I·Jo·"·.:-rnt•er- 1 Cii35) 

Order. Ask Lord f:l~auk t·1~dat.mg, A twin '•,t/un- r·'linister of Inter-ior .. to ·~o 
an,j firuj out. v·diat tlie Engl1sre want M11j report t••} telegr-am. r-.e 
::.1-.a 11 come ::: trai ght to pa 1 ace on lii s 1 an1ji nq ;"Jt flan•j,"J 1 .::q i e tf.;J 

Hlis Onj2r .. ,..,,j:. ::.ent frorn tJ1e Interior- to Cler-ks oJt t.l~e t?1an•j.sJ.::Id ,je.HtJ 
earlq on 25 Novernber 1 i3i35. 
26 Novenwer- 1 i365 
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Telegram from Taung Gwin A'.,'o'j to Hluttaw·t1inistel-s 11an,j.]lau 17t:Jr) t·,otw 
Attention 
t11 m·; ters _. Hl ut t;S\¥ 

Sinldng ol,j ship·:: .. ]nd t,o;]L:. to tdock: the 'N,:Jtervva~ at Vin '/e ··,·vas 
complete,j :::.atisfactorilq Stop Before tr1e tdock.sde V·ta:; ,jone tJ,ere v·t.=Jc:_; 

at,out 4 feet to 5.5 feet of v·.'at.er above t11e rock be,j Stop ciec.;:'Juse of the 
blockage ·water le.·-/el rose Stop No·w due to Sarnon Panl.stmg floc11j 
lrrawa,jdl:J water level rise::; to 7.5 feet to 10 5 feet ·:::.toD Ser11j oJ,j c:_.t-,lc•::·_. 

etc. i rnrne,ji Me llJ to r-estore u-,e b 1 ockade Stop 
27 Novernber 1 fiGS 
Te 1eqrarn frc.rn f<'~·JUk r·1'd•Jtlng V1'et t1a ~3ut Ava to t'1i ni ster::; t·tand.:J 1 aq ··· 
hour-
Attention 
~1i ni ster::._. Hl utt.a·vv 
Hie Enqlist-, sai,j nott'ling definite t_t·,ougr' 'Ne could guess tt1at the tr-eat'd 
of fri endst-,i p be r-enev·ted bq 'Jiving all t_t-,e,J ask _i ust to save our- k:i r11~dorn 
Stop Let their ::;t'Jips come rigtit to ROIJol Golden Capital w·ithout an'd rnore 
re<:.i::.t.snce ~3too H1en we could possitdy ::;al:J and get [tJte best out of trte 
terrn::;] tt·,at u-,e':l'ji ctate Stop 
27 No·.,..erY,ber 1 ;:;35 
Telegr.:~m frorn Hlutt.avv' M.:mdalay to CornnHin,jer:; Ava '3aqaing n,,:'J B!Ja~~ 
Dan ··· 11our 
Attention 
Cornm;jr"jer:; of Forts Ava_. ::::;,"l,]in!J an1j n,."l BIFlY Dan 
Cease fir-e and surrender ·:::.top 
(20 Novernber- 1 E1Ci5) 

Telegrarn fnJrn Inter-ior_. r--tandalay to nyo Sayay_. Gaww.]ne, t·-iarllj·:ilo'd ··· 
hour 
Ask Kycuk f"ti~oung to find out vvr1at tile Englist·, Genenll V·i·5nts ~:;too Repc.n 
b'd telepnm1 ::::;top 
(26 November 1 ;:;;:::;s) 
Teleqrarn frorn Interior_. r·tandaloiJ to Kyauk t'lyeung_. [Ga\'twane] t·1and•Jl·"lY 
••• t·n)I.W 

Attention 
KlJaUk t··t'dl:!tmq At ·vvi n \A/un 
After- 1andinq .:~t. jet.tld repor-t_ immediately Stop 
(2G November 1 G65) 

Teleqr-an frorn ~-lqo Sayay_. Ga'N 'l"iene t1andal·"l'd to Daga Bo 11ar11jala1J ··· 
hour 

Three :;t_e.:~rners '·liz T/i-e SliitJ 5.:.'1J·V Ftl. ltlli.IJL'?lJ an,j !~'ill Gl/J Ta!lnq lMded 
Stop Ot!·,er::. droppe,j anchor in rni,j str-eam Stop One vvitJ, v·lhit~ nag went 
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up c:.tret~m Stop c.sot.:Jin C.:iretd ··Nho came t·,ere during Septernber boat race 
·was seen on tHji:ir,j .T/il?. DtiJ·Vill Stop V·l!"ten checked t·te \·Vas not t.her·e ::;top 
Srlip capture,j from us flies the English flag Stop Nga 'y'oe CJiief of 
G.sww.sne G.ste went on 11orset,ack to seek Kyauk ~-l,Jatmq :3top Heanj 1·1e 
''I'.' as on boanj .T/ie DtlJ+'Ji'l Stop ''!'lent on a sampan to T/ie lJiiJ·Vii'i Stop 
Captain ::.ai1j no Stop OtJter· captains alc:.o said no Stop 
(28 Novernt,er i 665) 
Telegr.sm frorn NQa Kyaw Aye Bye Daik Than Zint Ga\ovvvane Marpj.sJay to 
Shv·.:e Daik Atw·in V-/un Interior Mar11jalay ··· IKuJr 
At tent 1 on 
Shwe Daik Atw·in \··lun 
v~·ent to all ::.hips J,sn,jed at shore Mtd on a sampan to tho::;e ar)chored off 
shore to seek KtJoUk 1'1tJaung At·win \·v'un Stop The answ·er wos no :3top 
F'robabltJ 11e V'ias on board the ·war boat u·,at V·/ent up stream ·;top CMne 
back wi trt no success Stop 
(26 Novernber 1365) 
Telegram from Nga Ta AtJte Sa!Jay Gawwane t·1andalay to (SI"!vv·e Daik) 
t·1anda 1 atJ ••· hour 
Attention 
Sl1we Daik Atv·lln V·lun 
'v-/ent to all ships landed at shore and on a sampan to tt1ose anchored off 
:;r,ore to seek KtJauk ~1tJaun'] Atv·.'in '0/un Stop Trte MSV·ter· \Nas no :;top 
ProbatdtJ he wa~. on bo.snj tt·,e vvar boat tlv.lt went up ~.trearn Stop Come 
back with no success Stop 
(26 Novernber 1 Eii35) 

Teleqram from Atvvin\··'l'un lntenor t·1andalay to Att-1e So!:Jo!~ MtJO S.:ttdoq 
Gawvvane t1arH:la I ay ··· 11our 
Attention 
Atl1e s.]IJ.:tq 
r·tyo Sayat~ 

One of 'dOU go to ;s 11 Engl i st1 :;hips to seek KtJauk ~1'daunq At,.,..; n V·/un Stop 
Another go e1tl1er b!:J boat or biJ horse dov·m stream Stop He migt·tt come t1y 
a rowboat Stop 
(26 November- 1685) 

Te 1 egram from At he Saldi:i'd Gav·rwane ~1aruja 1 a'J to At ·win V-/un H1 ut t.:~·w 
t1anda lay ··· t"1our 

V·/e coul1j onl!d ask Stop Couldn't go on board to crteck :3top Vle r·niqrtt see 
h1 m on 1 !:l 1 f t·,e v·ti"JS standi r11~ on deck whi eh he didn't :; top A 11 sl1i ps tt"tM 
came to stop her·e 1Jo not carnd white flag Stop All flq re,j ones Stop ~'lore 
ships arrived but no Atwin "1'/un Stop Eurasian Captt11r~s s;sJ,j Atv·tin Vo/un 
came ··,·Vltt"' one of tl"te ~.1-tip::; Stop Eiut Englist·, Captain of .T/i2 DtiH'lli 
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sai,j ne• ·;t.op I \'·lent '.·VitJ1 r11~0 :=;a~J·S'd at jettid Stop n2 Dili·Vii"i C;5ptain :ai•j 
tJ,e flotilla t·I·S·; .s\toqetl·,er 35 ~-t·iips :3top 20 t·,a,j arTi•.,;e,j ::.top He :,::'Ji•j v·.:r:: 
couJ,j pos:::;itil'd fin(1t·,irn corninq on a rov·/ boat Stop U1i8f of G.:l··,·VV·iane 
G.:Jte V·ient on hor·se to ct·Ieck Stop 
(2Ei Novernt,er 1 i3i35) 
Teleqr.::irn frorn t·1qa :;;5ya1d AtJ1e Sald·5Id Ga··,:·,:wane t"1andaJ;jld to .u.t··i'iin '·/·/I.~n 

Hl utta··N r·1.sr11j,j 1 aq ·•• !"tour· 
Attent10n 
Atv·tin \'·/un Hlutta'N 
T/i8 DliJ·vm lar,,jed ;:'Jt U1e Not-HI :;u Ga .JettiJ Stop '"% vvent on tii:J,jrd to .3:;k 

t11roug1·, 1 nterpreter stop r··j,jiJ Kart,aree sai ,j K!d•:JI.lk tlwiung '"'l v·n n \·'/un •Jtid 

V~et r-1a ·:;ut '-1·/un Dauk lat·pje,j at Arnarapura Stop Se~"J'dS ··Nho \·:irlljeiJ ar·e cd·: 

para.je \·Vith quns Stoo :;orne plaid rnilitanJ t'an,js Stop 20 :3eDO!d::· \·vent 
east front Ga'N''Nane Stop Steamer tiH'lt \-vent uo~.trearn 1:~ nov·/ ·:it r·1,1 ''i\·'f,jU 

p.:Jgoda Stop 
29 Novernt11::r 1665 
On 29 NO'·iemoer 16c6 t1"1e Enqli::::J1 Ayay Baing- Resident, W•::iS qiven t1·1e 
fo 11 ov·/i nq . 

1 Biq qol•j .snd be_ievv·elled Ham:;a receptacle of betel 
1 Gol,j ar11j bejewelle•j t•etel t11J:< cornplete witr1 cups for nuts, etc 
1 Go 1 d ar11j be J ewe 11 e•j bete 1 tn::i'd on stan•j 

1 Gold .:Jnd ,jiamond trflld on :::::t.:md for dr-inking v·1ater 
1 Go 1•J and be 1 ev·te 11 e,j bete 1 recept.:ic 1 e v·ii U"I no ::::. tar11j 
1 Goli:l anG t•ejev·telle•j spittoon made like ,j flO\·ver· bult• 
1 Gol•j and bejev·telled t•etel recept.::icle rnade like a flarne 
1 Gohj and t•eje\'·ielle•j tra1d on star11j for ar·inkir~~~ \·Vater ar11j funnel 
1 Gold .:m•j t'e_ie\'·ielle•j goqlet 
1 Go1•j spittoon v·1iH1 embossed flo·wers in ornMnental ,je~.iqn::::. 

i :;rn.:ill qol•j •:ir11j t'ejevvelle•j tral_d on stand 
6 P."Jir·::. of di.Jrnot·pj ear ornaments 
3 Pairs of diarnon•j •:ir11j ruby ear orn.'Jrnents 
3 F';jirs of ,jiamond an,j ernera1•j ear ornarnent::: 
1 :;,::'Jpptm·e go l•j ring 
1 Di.Jrnor·nj neckl·:iCe 
1 E9q 'Ni tli fi QUre::::. in re 1 i ef ar11j di Mnon•J:::. 
7 Fairs of ja,je ear ornernent::: 
1 Box of Pqa Zin to keeo jade (orn.:Jrnents) 
7 Rll·~~~s of qol•j, rubiJ ;'Jrpj other· gerns 
1 Diarnoml necklace 
1 Di.:'Jrnorpj \'·idist t•M11j 
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6 Rinqs of ·~ol•j, ernerald, -:.appl1ire, eat's e~e stone 
S Diarnon•j rinqs bi!~ an•j small 
6 E•ig erneralcl rin•JS 
3 Pe.:'Jrls 
2 r··ti rrors fr,jtYted 'Ni t11 go 1 d and di arnornj:; 

( 1 JanuanJ 1 i3Ci6) 
Attention 
Nga San t·Jin, Ttvi•;JYi - He.j•jman, Thein Gon 
1'-l•}:i Kut, Th.S!J'Ji - Headrnan, Baw 'Nv·a (?t'law) 
Nq.j KIJo'N , n,aqiJi - Headman . T aunq Ba 1 u 
Nqa !<an, TtH'IQ'di - Headman, UTi Gon 
Because of Europeans itW·:iSion the Bwjd~.a·s Reli•Jion, the people ~ruj tJ·,e 
Roya 1 F amiliJ [in Burmi:l J IV:l•j l"iad er;peri enced a series of J·,ard::.l-,1 p and 
rnisen.j and bec.juse 'vVe, Prince t·1akkf·l·:l1Jo (son of King t·Jin•jon), Prince 
HteH; Tin Sav·l Van Naing and Prince Hteik Tin Sav·t Van Ta1nq (sons of 
Prince t1akkt•a'J·:l) want to destrOIJ all n,ese dangers that tt"1reatened tJ11?. 
Religion, the people an•j the ROIJal Family, and to e:=.tablish peace so tho:it 
there ··Noult::l be prosperity e•,•enJVvhere for a long time to come. V·le have 
been collectin•J ilrrns and orgi:lnizing men in Ava township, Shwe Pyi 'lan 
Aung Area, Taloke township and Ko Kha,Jaing erea. The people wno ,jre 
iargel'd Bud•jt·,ists r-eadiliJ accepte•j our leadership aruj so far over 200 
le.:Jders v·nth 10 .. 000 arrne•j men took the oat11 of ;:Jllegiance to serve LE. 

v·tith lo'd·:Jltq aruj ,,.villingnes::; Tf1ey all ;:Jre v·taitinq for an auspiciou::. daq 
and tirne to rnarch up to 1'1an•jaJol~ GoJ,jen Royal Capital. Captains an•j 
officers keep tneir men 'N'ell orwmize,j and by the petition for r-.:Ji::.inq 
8·:iCh of t.hern to i:i hiqher rank than he w.:Js first. given, ten•jere•j t·•~ one 
N•}:i E:ia.. v·te aoree•j t.o do so. V·ie also call upon anyone or arliJ organization 
(v·t illinq to fiqttt. for a c.:lu-:.e rnentione•j above) to corne aruj jo1n w=. 
ThL:. lnt.irnation (,jated 1 Janu.jnJ 1886) 1Nas from Pr-ince n.:~kkhaqa C!/Hl 

hi::. t·...-...-o ;on:; Hteik Tin Sav·t '/an Naing and Hteik Tin Sa·vv Van Ta1nq. 
25 .Jul•J 1 S9i3 [8th CJ;:liJ of t~1e 'w'axing l"'loon in V-Ia Gaung- Fiftf·, t1ontJ1, 
S.:jkf::anj j 1 260] 
To 
The V'iceroq of India 
Acconjing to the letter date•j 16 .Jul1~ ( 1896) forvy·arde•j to me bq (t'lr 
Bornan_i, the Cur.:itor or) Ratatvigiri, H1rougt·, rny Polltical Officer, ri•'J 
•jettt ofF':. 55,000 to r·1r Edgelow, Bar-at-lo\'1' had been -:.et.t.le•j M1d on 
·Kcount of u·,at all mq propert'd on my deaHr wouJ•j become tt1e propertq 
of u-.e Etr1pres::. (of ln•ji.:,) · 

If it V·ier-e true, Cl-,i ef Queen. l1er sister arnj our dau·~l-,ters \hloul•j lvive 
IViO rnMtq qreat ,jJfficult.ie·:. 1n their future. For tl1is reason 1 ··.:·lnte rJ,J::. 
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letter [witl·, a believe tt·n:1t you 'Nould reconsider the situation an,j 
rn.jk·e tJtinqs ea:;ier for tJtern]. vo/hen "VVe first arrived liere 1n ln,jia, we 
have witl1 us a considerabllJ lar·ge collection of ~~old and ,jiarnon,js_ lt ·w,"J:?. 

correct. Tv·telve ~dears had gone blJ. Our expenses on clotl"tes, food, etc. 
v·tere also great. V·ie t·tad to sell quite a lot of these preciou:; thing::: to 
meet tJ1e expense:: .. 11'/e are nov'l' reduced to such a condition t1"1at Y·te t·,ave 
to live ··,·vithin the means of tr1e Englisrt pension of Rs 3,000 a rnontl"t. 

This amount of money is so inadequate that we felt miserable. V·/e i·tave 
to keep up our position and our dresses have to be rYJ;jde of expen:;i ve 
material even for everyday wear. There always v·tas not enough rnoneq t_.:, 
buy [anything decent] for all queens and princesse:; [at antJ ~~iven tir·nel. I 
believe the Vi cerotJ would ur11jerstand our unt·,;:~ppq trait ar11j· consider to 
increase our pen si on. 

lt is our faltli and our culture that 'Ne do believe in t.t1irt~d ei,~ht 
featur-es of good life an,j one feature definitely requires a rnan to provi,je 
enouq1·, means for the securittd of liis family after lie passes av·i.:!IJ. v~·iu-, 

'Nhat is mentione,j in tl";e ?di:;patcll frorn the Vicerotd, tt·,e future life of 
tntd V·li ves an,j cJti l dren V·lOUl d not be easy. To keep tt"tern hapop~d in future, 
I t1elieve t_t-,;jt tl"te Vicerot~ V·/ou]ij sornelww or other corne to our succour 
(art~j increase the pen si on). 

After what you ht:uj \·vritten to me thi"Jt. on rn~d deatt·, rn1J pr·opert.td 'NOUl1j 
be e::.ct·,eated to tile crovvn, no one would 1jare advance anq loans to rne 
ar11j I t1ave to p.:IIJ in hard cash for all our requirements. I need mor·e rnonet~ 
and ~dou coul,j increase mtJ pen:;i on from Rs 3,000 ,j rnontr1 to a hi gt·,er 
amount in on:Jer· to cope \·ViHI Hte sitth'ition. 

I depend upon qour cornpa·:.::;i on and ']ood judgement and our· t1appi nes::. 
largeltJ ,jepends upon ~dour decision whicll we hope to 1·1ear soon. 

19 April 1909 

(Sd.) King Tt1i bavv· 
His r·1ajeSf.IJ tJte Kirllj of 

GUITna 

Order: Eila1ne, Personal Assistant and Secretar~J, ha,j left ar11j :3an 
Shwe, Adviser, is appointed Personal Assi!C.tant and Secret.:wq 
in t11e Office of Interior (BIJe Daik). 

Thi:; Order was passed on 19 April 1909 by King Thibaw in Ratanaqiri. 
Note : Ki nq Trti ba·w bom on 1 .January 1659 

ascended the throne on 1 Octot1er 1676 
Jjet.hr·one,j on 29 Novemnber 1 ciG5 
,ji ed in Ratanagi ri on 15 December 1916 
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